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PREFACE,

IVfO man that is not utterly unacquainted with the

(late of things among us can be ignorant, that in

the lad, and efpecially in the prefent age, there have been

many books publiilied, the manifeft defign of which was

to fet afide revealed rehgion. Never in any country

where Chriuianity is profeiled, were there fuch repeated

attempts to fubvert its divine authority, carried on fome-

times under various difguifes, and at other times v/ithoui:

any difguife at all. The mod noted writers on that fide

-have been at liberty to produce their ftronged objections;

thefe objedlions have been retailed by others ; and many

feem to take it for granted, that Chrillianity hath received

very fenfible wounds by the feveral attacks that have been

made upon it, and that they have greatly hurt its credit,

and weakened its authority.

But whofoever will be at the pains impartially to exa-

mhie thofe of the deidical writers that have hitherto ap-

peared 'ciniong us, and lo compare them with the anfwers

which have been made to them, will find, that upon a

nearer view they are far fi'om being fo formidable as fome

have been apt to apprehend. And fir.ce there are few

that have leifure or patience for a particular inc^uiry into

the feveral writings which have appeared in this ccnrro-

verfy, fome judicious perf:>ns, who wifli virell to the inte-

red; of our common Chriftianity, have been of opinion.
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that it mi.«5lit be of real fervice to give a fumniary view of

the mofl noted books that have been publiihed againil

revealed religion for above a century pad, togetlier witli

proper ofcfervations upon them. From fuch a view, th^

reader might be enabled to form fome notion of the feve-

ral turns this controverfy hath taken, how often the ene-

mies of revealed religion have thought proper to change

their methods of attack, the different difguifes and appear-

ances they have put on, and the feveral fchemes they have

formed, all direfted to one main end, viz. to fet afid^

revelation, and to fubftitute mere natural religion, or,

xvhich feems to have been the intention of fome of them,

no religion at all, in its room.

Upon fuch a comparifon between thofe that have at-

tacked Chriftianity, and thofe that have written in defence

of it, it would appear, that if it be really true, that deifiii

and infidelity have made a great progrefs among us, it

mud have been owing to fomething elfe than the forc^

of reafon and argument ; that the Chriflian religion is iii

no danger from a free and impartial inquiry 5 and that

the mod plaufiblc objections which have been brought

agaii'iri it, though advanced with great confidence, and fre-

quently repeated, have been fairly and folidly confuted.

Such a view would make it manifeft, that the enemies

cf Chriaianity have not generally behaved as became fair

adverfarics, but have rather aded as if they judged any
arts lawful by which they thought they -might gain their

caufc. And yet notwithftanding their utmoft efForts-fdr

above a century pall, they have really been able to fay

^ut little againft the ChriiUan religion, cor^fidered in' its

original
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original punty, -as delivered by Chrifl: and his apoflJes,

or to invalidate the folid eridences by which it is atteded

and confiriBed.

J.
For thefe reafons it hath been judged, that a fnort and

roiuprehenfive view of the deiflical v/riters of the laft and

prefent age might be of great ufe. And as the courfe of

my fludies hath led me to be converfanc in feveral of thofe

writings which have been publifhed on both fides in this

important controverfy, it was urged upon me, by forae

perfons for whom I have a great regard, to undertake this

work. There was one great objection, which hindered

me for fome time from attempting it, and v/hich ilill ap-

peareth to me to be ofno fmall weight, and that is, that as,

according to the plan that was formed, it would be necef-

lary to give an account of the anfwers publidied to the

books I fhould have occalion to. mention, this would ob*

lige- me to take notice of fome of my ovvn. , I am fenfible

kow difficult it is for an author to fpeak of his own per-

formances, in fuch a manner as not to intrench upon the

rules of decency. If he give a favourable character of

them, this will be interpreted as a proof of his vanity,

any appearance of which is ufually turned to his diiad-

vantage. And on the other hand, if he fhould make

no mention of his own books at all, where the nature of

the deiign in which he is engaged makes it proper for

him to mention tbcui, this might perhaps be cenfured as

9.- fadfe -and! affecled incdefty. It ii> no eaiy matter to keep

clear of thefe extremes ; and, for this reafon, it vvould have

bgeiv-a particular pleafure to. me to have feen thisAvork

^adi^rtake^V t>y,ail04,hcr hand; but as this hath not beea

^ \ done,
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done, I have chafcn rather to attempt it myfelf, than that

a work, \vhicli I cannot but think might be of real fer-

vice, (houid be ncgletled. It cannot be expelled, that a

diiiiiuclL notice fhould be taken of all the writers that have

appeared among us againft revealed religion for this

century paft. This, if it could be executed, would take

too large a com pal's, and be of no great ufe. A view of

the principal of them, or, at lead, of thofe who have made

the greateft noife, may be fufliclent. And the defign is

net to give an hiflorical account of the authors, or of

their perlbnal characters, but to give fome idea of their

writings, which alone we have properly to do with.

irThe mtethod propofed, and for the moil part purfued,

Is tbia ; The feverah writers are mentioned in the order of

iH.ie in which they appeared. Some account is given of

iheir writings, and of the fev^eral fchemes they have ad-

vanced, as far as the caufe of revelation is concerned.

And great care has been taken to make a fair reprefenta-

lion of them, according to the bed judgment I could form

of their defign. Some obfervations are added, v/hich

may help to lead the reader into a juft notion of thofe

writingSj and to di:^ied: and obviate the ill tendency of

them. There is alfo an account fubjoined of the anfwers

th?.t w'jrc; publiflied ; not all of them, but fome of the mod
remarkable, or fuch as have come under the author's fpe-

cial notice. And very probably fome have been omitted,

which n:i:ght well deicrve to be particularly mentioned.

::;Tht« wuy fufiice to give a general idea ©f the following

wotk ; at liie end of which there are fome refleclions fub-

joiuedj' ^hichftjeia naturally to ariie upon fuch a view as

IS
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is h^re given. Obfervations are made on the conducb of

the deifls in the management of the argument. And the

whole concludes with a brief rcprefentation of the evi-

dences for the Chriftian religion, and its excellent nature

and tendency.

What has been now laid before the reader, is taken from

the Preface to the firfl: edition ; and it gives a jufl account

of the original nature and defign of this v.-ork, which was

at firfl; intended only to make up one volume. But not

long after the publication of it, I was put in mind of a con-

fiderable omiflion I had been guilty of, in making no men-

tion of Mr. Hume, who' was looked upon to be one of the

moil fubtile writers that had of late appeared againft Chrif-

tianity. About the fame time was publiflied, a pompous

edition of the works of the late Lord Vifcount Bollno^broke,

in five volumes quarto, the three lafl of which feemed to

be principally intended againfl: revealed, and even againfl

fome important principles of what is ufually called natural

religion. Some perfons, for whofe judgment and friend-

ihip I have a great regard, were of opinion,, that, to com-

plete the defign which was propofed in publlfhing the

View of the Deifikal Writers^ it v/as neceflary to take a

dilLindt notice of the writings of Mr. Hume and Lord

Bolingbroke : and that in that cafe it might be of ufe to

make more large and particular obfervations upon them,

than could properly be done where a number of writers

came under confideration. This produced a fecond volume,

which, though it had the fame title with the former, viz.

A View of the Deijiical Writers^ yet differed from it in this,

that it did not contain flridures and obfervations upon a

: yariety
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\1ji•^2ty 6f s^uthors, but a large and particular coRfideratioi*

l>fth^;oiily two there examined, viz. Mr. Hume and 4he

Hrc Lbrd Boiingbroke, efpecially the latter. And this

V/ai judged necelTary, coniidering his Lordfnip's high re-

{idt^titvn as a writer, and that there are fcarcc any of the

obje^ons againii Chriilianity which he hath not repeated

dnd'iirs'ed in one part or other of his works, and that with

a peculiar confidence, and with all the {Irength of reafon

Snd vivacity of imagination he was mafter of. And as I

then rhougiit I had finidied the defign, that volume ended

with an Acidrcfs to Deijh and profcjfed Chrtjlians^ which ap-,

peered tb^me to be a proper conclufion of the whole,

^^]^t ifter the fecond volume was publilhed^ fome letters

t^^ere feiit me, relating both to that and the former volumej

which put me upon reconfidering fome things in them,

and making farther additions and illuilrations, which I

thought might be of advantage to the main defign. Thefe

were thrown into a Supplement^ which made up a third

vohihie, and was publifhed feparately for the ufe of thole,

who had purchafed the two former.

I am flow called upon to pubiifh a new edition of the

whole in a fmaller letter, which reduces the work to two

volumes. The chief difierence between this and the for-

mer edition in three volumes is this : that the Supplcmenf^

which before made a dilUncl vplume, is now taken into

the body of the work : the feveral additions and iUuftra-

tions tare inferted in the places to which they refpeclively

beldngr'nnd all that related to one author is laid together

In a continued feries. To render that part of the work,

v.'!:ich relates to Lord Bolingbroke more complete, ihere;

are
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^refubjomed to it, the Rcflcdions on the hie Lord Bolhi^^

brokers Letters on the Study and Ufe of H'lftory^ which weta

republifhed in the Supplement, with confiderable additions

and improvements, though without the political part. Tha

General ReJleRions oji the Deiftical Writers^ together, wi-tt^

the 'Summary of the Evidences for Chriftianity^ were origi-

nally placed at the end of the firll volume, then intended

to be the only one. But now that the whole is publifned

together in two volumes, it is judged they will come more

naturally in the fecond volume of this edition ; where alfo

is placed, the Addrefs to the Dei/is and profejed Chrijiians^

which properly concludes the work ; and the RefieEiions.

on the prefent State of Things in thcfe Nations are added by

way of Appendix, It gives me fome concern, that this

work is become fo much larger than was at firll intended,

which I am afraid will prove a difadvantage to it, and dif-

guft or difcourage fome readers. But I hope favourable,

Allowances will be made, confidering the extent of the,

deiign, and the variety of matters here treated of. I be-

lieve it will appear, that there are few objedions which

have been advanced in this controverfy, but what are

taken notice of in the following work, and either fuffi-

ciently obviated, or references are made to books where

fuller anfwers are to be found.

May God in his holy providence follow what is nov/.

publifhed with his bleiTing, that it may prove of real fcr-

vice to the important interells of religion among us, to

promote which, as far as my ability reaches, 1 fliall ever;

account the greatefl happinefs of my life. -And it flio^ld

\>c the matter of our sarneit prayers to jGod, that all thofc

who
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who value themfelves upon the honourable name and pri-

vileges of Chriilians, may join in united eiTorts to fupport

fo glorious a caufe, in w'hich the prefervation and advance-

Ricnt of true religion and virtue, the peace and good order

cf fociety, and the prefent and eternal happinefs of in-

dividuals, are fo nearly concerned.

I have nothing farther to add, but that in this as well

as the former editions, the whole is condu£led in a ferics

of letters, which were written to my mod worthy and

much efteemed friend, the reverend Dr. Thomas "Wilfon,

redor of Walbrook, and prebendary of ¥7ellmin{ter, iu

the form in which they now appear.

CON.
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DEISTICAL WRITERS, Sec.

Ilf SEVERAL LETTERS TO A FFvIEND,

LETTER I,

Some Account of tkofe that fir/l took upon them the Na?ne of

Delfts.—Lord Herbert oj Cherbury, one of the mofl eminent

deiflical Writers that appeared in England in the lajl Age—
His Attempt toform Defn into a Syflera—Qbfraations upon

his Scheme, and upon the five Principles in zuhich he makes all

Religion to confifl
—It is fiewn that the Knowledge of them

was very iniperfeEl and defB'-ve in the heathen World; and

that a Revelation from Godfor clearing and confirming thof

important Principles might be ofgreat Advantage.

DEAR SIR,

I
NOW enter upon the talk you have enjoined me, the giving

feme account of the principal deiftical writers that have ap-

peared among us for above a centurv p^ft. The reafons given

by you, and otlier judicious friends, have convinced me that fuch

a work might be of ufe, if properly executed ; we only differed

as to the fitaefs of the perfon that was to execute it. My objec-

tions have been overruled ; I muft therefore fet about it as well

as I can : and if I were fure that others would look upon this at-

tempt with the fame favourable eye that your candour and tricnd-

fhip for me v/ill incline you to do, I fhouid be in no great pain

about the fucccfs of it.

The name of Deifts, as applied to thofe who are no friends to

revealed religion, is faid to have been firll affumcd about the

middle of the fi:;teenth century, by fome genth-Ticn in Franco

VOL. I. B anu
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and Italy, who were willii^g to cover their oppofition to the chrif-

tian revelation by a more honourable name than that of atheifts.

One of the firft authors, as far as I can find, that makes exprefs

mention of them, is Viret, a divine of great eminence among the

firlt reformers, wlio in the epiftle dedicatory prefixed to the fe-

cond tome of his Infiruclion Ckretiemie, which was pubHfhed in

1^63, fpcaks of fome perfons in that time who called themfelves

bv a new name, that of deifts. Thefe, he tells us, profefled to

hcHcve a God, but fhewed no regard to Jefus Chrift, and con-

fidered the doftrine of the apoflles and evangelifts as fables and

dreams. He adds, that they laughed at all religion, notwithfland-

ing they conformed themfelves, with regard to the outward ap-

pearance, to tlie religion of thofe with whom they were obliged

to live, cr whom they were defirous of pleafmg, or whom they

feared. Some of them, as he obferves, profefi'ed to believe the

immortality of the foul ; others v/ere of the Epicurean opinion in

this point, as well as about the providence of God with refpeffc

to mankind, as if he did not concern himfeif in the government

oF human affairs. He adds, that many among them fet up for learn-

ing and philofopliy, and were looked upon to be perfons of an

acute and fubtle genius ; and that, not content to perifii alone in

their error, they took pains to fpread the poifon, and to infeft and

corrupt others, by their impious difcourfes and bad examples*.

I leave it to you to judge, how far the account this learned au-

thor gives of the perfons that in his time called themfelves deifts

is applicable to thofe among us who take upon them the fam.e

title, and whicii they feem to prefer to that of chriftians, by which
the difciplcs of Jefus have hitherto thought it their glory to be

diftinguiihed. That which properly charaftcrizes thefe deifts is,

that they rejeft all revealed religion, and difcard all pretences to

it, as owing to impofture or enthufiafm. In this they all agree,

and in protefTmg a regard for natural religion, though they are

far from being agreed m their notions of it. They are clafTed

by fome of their o^vn writers into two forts, mortal and immortal
deifts f. The latter acknowledge a future ftate : the former deny
it, or at leaft rcprefent it as a very uncertain thing: and though
thefe are, by fome among themfelves, reprefented under a very

* See Bayic's Dicllonnry, article Viret.

Oracles of Rcafon, p. 99.

dif.
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difadvantageous charafter, and as little better than atlieifls, they

are, it is to be feared, the more numerous ot the two. Indeed

fome of their moft eminent modern writers feem to be vcrv

eafy about thefe differences. With them all are true deifts who
oppofe revelation, whether they own future rewards and punifh-

ments or not : and they fpeak with great regard of thofc dif-

interefted deiils who profefs to purfue virtue for its own fake,

without regard to future retributions*.

In giving an account of the deiftical writers that have appeared

in thefe nations (for I fliall not meddle with thofe of a foreign

growth), I fhall go back to the former part of the lall century:

and the firft I fhall mention, and who deferves a particular no-

tice, is that learned nobleman, Lord Edward Herbert, Baron of

Cherbury. He may be judiy regarded as tlie moft eminent of the

deiftical writers, and in feveral refpefts fupcrior to thofe that fuc-

ceeded him. He may be alfo confidered as the firft remarkable

deift in order of time, that appeared among us as a writer in the

laft century ; for the firft edition of his book de Veritate was in

1624, when it v/as firft publiflied at Paris. It was afterwards

publifhed at London, as was alfo his book de Caufis Erroru?n, to

which is fubjoined his treatife de Religione Laid. Some years

after this, and v/hen the author was dead, his celebrated work de.

Religione Gentilium was publifhed at Amfterdam, in 1663, in

quarto; and it v/as afterwards re-printed there in 1700, ottavo,

which is the edition I make ufe of; and an Englifli tranflation of

it was publifhed at London in 1705.

His Lordfhip feems to have been one of the firft that formed

deifm into a fyftem, and afTerted the fufficiency, univerfality, and

abfolute perfeftion, of natural religion, with a view to difcard all

extraordinary revelation as ufelefs and needlefs. He feems to

afTume to himfelf the glory of having accompliihed it with greai

labour, and a diligent infpecHon into all religions, and applauds

hi'mfelt tor it, as happier than any Archimedes t. This univcrfa!

religion he reduceth to five articles, which he frequently men-

tioneth in all his works. 1. That there is one fupremc God.

2. That he is chiefly to be v/orfhipped. 3. That piety and virtue

are the principal part of his worfhip. 4. That we muft repent.

* See Chrlftianity as old as the Creation, p. 332, 333. tl. 8vo.

I De Relig. Gent. c. 15. init.

B a of
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ol' our fins; and if v/c do fc, God will pardon them. 5. That

there arc rewards tor good men, and punifnments for bad men,

in a future ftate: or, as he fometimes exprefleth it, both here and

hereafter. Thcfe he reprefents as common notices infcribed by-

God on the minds of all men, and undertakes to fhew that they

\ccrcunivcrfa!ly acknowledged in all nations, ages, and religions.

This IS particularly the dcfign of his book de Religione Gentili-

um ; though it is but comparatively a fmall part of that work which

tendc-th dircttly to prove that thefe articles univerfally obtained:

the :"ar greater part of it is taken up with an account of the hea-

then religion and ceremonies, which he hath perform.ed with an

abundance of learning, and hath intermixed many foftening apo-

logies for the pagan fuperllition and idolatry.

As he reprefents thefe five articlcE as abfo^utely nscefiary, the

five pillars, as he calls them, on which all religion is built; fo he

endeavours to fiiew that they alone are fufficient, and that nothing

can be added to them which can tend to render any man more

virtuous, or a better man. But then he fubjoins this limitation,

*' provided thefe articles be well explained in their full latitude*."

This univerfal religion which all men agree in, his Lordfhip re-

prefents to be the only religion of which there can be any certainty,

and he endeavours to fhew the great advantages that would arife

from men's embracing this religion, and this only. One of the

reafons he offers to recommend it is this, that this catholic or

univerfal religion anfwers the ultimate dehgn of the holy fcrip-

tures. " ^acrarum literarumjim ultimo intentionique quadrat.'*

He adds, that " all the doftrincs there taught aim at the eftablifh-

*' ment of thefe five catholic articles, as we have often hinted;

*' there is no facrament, rite, or ceremony there enjoined, but

** what aims, or feems to aim, at the eftabiiuiment of thefe five

" articles." See his reafons at the end of his Religio Laici»

One would be apt to tliink by what this noble writer here

offers, that he mufl have a very favourable opinion of Chrifti-

anity as contained in the holy fcnptures ; fmce fie reprefents it

as the great delign of all its do£frines, and even of the rites and

facraments there enjoined, to ellablifh thofe great principles in

which he makes religion properly to confift. Accordingly he ex-

'=' Appendix to Relic- Laici, qu. 3d.

prefdy
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prefsly declares in the above-mentioned treatife, that it was far

from his intention to do harm to the hfjl religion^ as he there calls

Chriftianity, or the true faith, but rather to eflablifh both"'^

But I am forry that I am obliged to fay, that, notwithftanding

thefe fair profeflions, his Lordfhip on all occafions infinuateth pre-

judices againft all revealed religion, as abfolutely uncertain, and

of little or no ufe. Ke inveigheth promifcuoufly, as many others

have done fmce, againfl all pretences to revelation, without mak-

ing a diftinftion betv/een the faife and the true. He otten fpeaks

to the difadvantage o\particular religion, which is a name he be-

lloweth on the Chriflian religion, and any revelation that is not

aftually known and promulgated to the v/hole world : and he

reprefenteth it as containing doclrines, which difguil fome men

a^ainfi: all relicrion, and tiierefore is for recommending what he

calls the univerfal religion, as the beft way to prevent men's hav-

ing no religion at all. And pea'ticularly he infinuates, that the

Chriftian religion granteth pardon on too eafy term.s, and dero-

gatcth from the obligations to virtue f: a reflection which is

manifeftly owing to a mifapprehenfion or mifreprcfentation of

the do6h-ine of Chriftianity on this head. So he elfewhere fup-

pofeth, that the faith there required is no more th:m a bare alTent

to the do6trines there taught ; though nothing is capable of a

clearer proof, than that the faith on which fo great a ftrefs is laid

in the gofpel-covenant is to be underftood of a vital operative

principle, which purifieth the heart, and is produftive oi good

works; and that the necefiTity of true holinefs and virtue is there

flrongly inculcated. The charge he advanceth againil Chriftianity

might be more juftly retorted upon Iiimfelf, who, though he m.cn-'

tions it to the praife of his univerfal rehgion, that it giveth no

licence to fm, but bindeth men ftrictly to the fcvcriiy of virtue,

yet to fliew what reafon Tinners have to hope tor pardon, ofTercth

feveral pleas and excufes that tend to extenuate tlie guilt ot fm.

Particularly he urgcth, that men's fins are not for the moft part

committed out of enmity againft God, or to caft diflicnour upon

him, but with a view to their own particular advantage or plca-

fure, and are chofcn by them under the appearance of fomc

* Relig. Laici, p. %?>.

f See the appendix to his Re!ig. Laici, nu. 6.
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good*. And in his book de Vcntate he declares, that thofe are

not lightly to be condemned, who are carried to fm by their par-

ticular bodily conftitution ; and he inftances particularly in the

rage of luft and anger ; no more than a dropfical perfon is to be

blamed ior his immoderate thirfl, or a lethargic perfon for his

lazinefs and inaftivity. He adds indeed, that he does not fet up as

an apologift for wicis.ed men, but yet that we ought to pafs a mild

ccnfure upon thofe who arc carried to fm by a corporal and al-

inofl necelfary propenfity to vice. Neqiie tameii me hie confce-

krati cujufvis patronum fj/lo ; Jed in zdfoliunmodo contendo, ut

mtiorijententia de iis jlatiiamus, qui corporea, hrutali, & tan^

turn non ncc?J[aria propcnficne in peccata prolahuntur. This apo-

logy mav be carried very far, fo as to open a wide door to licen-

ticufnefs, and would foon introduce a very loofe morality.

But not to infill upon this, I would obferve that the principal

<]efign of his treatife de Religione Laici fcems to be to fliew, that

the people can never attain to any fatisfaftion as to the truth and

certainty of any particular revelation, and therefore muft rell in

the five articles agreed to by all religions. This particularly is

the intention of his fourth and fifth queries in the appendix to

that treatife. In his foarLh query he fuppofes, that the things

v'hich are added to thofe comm.on principles frcin the doftrines

of faith are uncertain in their original ; and that though God is

true, the Laics can never be certain that what is pretended to be

a revelation from God is indeed a true revelation from God. In

his fifth query he urgeth, that fuppofmg the originals to be true,

yet they are uncertain in their explications. To this purpofe he

takes notice of the multiplicity of fefts among Chrifiians ; and

that the Laics can never be fufEciently fure of the meaning of

the revelation, concerning wliich there are fo many controverfies;

that in order to arrive at any certainty in thefe matters, it would
])e necelfary cither to learn all languages, to read all the cele-

brated writers, and to conjult all thofe learned men that have

not written, a method which is manifeftly ahfurd and imprac-

tdblc ; or elfc to have rccourfe to -d Juprernejudge of controver-

fies appointed by common confcnt.

It is an oblcrvation vliat will undoubtedly occur to you on this

* De Rclig. Gcntil. p. 268. Dr. Tindnl talks iQ the fame ftrain. ChriH:,

a3 old as the Crcat. p. ?:;. ed. 8.yo»

occafion,
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occafion, that his Lordfhip here maketh ufe precifely of die fame
way of talking, to fliew that the Laics can have no certainty about
any revelation at all, which the writers of the Roinifh Church
have frequently urged to fhcw the neceihty tlie people are under
to rely entirely upon the authority of the Church or Pope, bc-

caufe of the diflBculties or the impofTibility of their coming to any
certainty in the way of examination or private j.udo-ment. But
if the Laity cannot be certain of revealed religion, becaufe of the

controverfies that have been raifed about the articles of it, for the

fame reafon it may be faid, that they can arrive at no certainty

with refpeft to his Lordfhip's catholic univerfal religion : for

though he reprefenteth men as univerfally agreed in the five

articles in which he makes that religion to confift, it is undeni-

able that there have been great controverfies about them; and
that the modern deills, as well as ancient philofophers, are di-

vided in their fentiments in relation to them, efpecially when
explained, as he requireth they fhould be, in their full latitude.

He ought not therefore to make a thing's being controverted to

be a proof of its uncertainty, and that men can come to no fatis-

faftion about it : a principle which he and other deifls often infift

upon, but which manifefly leads to univerfal fcepticifm. But this

is not the only inifance, in v.'hich arguments have been brought

againft Chriflianity, that in their confequences tend to fubvert all

religion, and ail evidence and certainty of reafon.

From this general view of Lord Herbert's fchemc, it fufEciently

appears that his defign was to overturn all revealed, or, as he calls

it, particular religion, and to effablifh that natural and univerfal

religion, the clearnefs and perfe6lion of which he fo much extols,

in its room, as that which alone ought to be acknowledged and

embraced as true and divine.

I fhall now freely lay before you fome obfervations that have

occurred to me in confidering the fchcme of this noble author.

One is this, that he hath carried his account of natural reli-

gion much farther than fome others of the deifls have done. It

were to be wifhed, that all that glory in this charafter would agree

with this noble Lord in a hearty reception of thofe articles whicli

he reprefenteth as fo efTentially nece[rar)% and of fuch vafl im-

portance. Thefe he would have to be explained in their full ex -

tent, and diat except they be properly explained they are not

B 4 fufficicnt.
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fufficient. Thus explLiined, they include the belief not only of

the exiilence, but the attributes of God ; of fome of which, in his

book de Fentute, he gives a good account, and of his providence

and moral government. He afTerts, that God is to be worfhip-

pcd, and that this Vv'orlhip inciudeth our offering up to him our

prayers and thankfgivings*; that piety and virtue are abfolutely

neceflary to our acceptance with God : and he particularly urgeth

the necefiity of obferving the ten commandments : that we are

obliged to repent of our fins in order to our obtaining forgivenefs,

and that this repentance inciudeth both a forrow for our fins, and

a turning from them to the right way. He alfo infifteth upon

the beliel of the immortality of the foul, and a future ftate of re-

wards and punifhments, in which God will recompenfe men ac-

cording to their atlions, and even according to their thoughts'^

.

Thefe things he fuppofeth to be common notices, fo clear that he

can fcarce be accounted a reafonable creature who denieth them.

And yet I am afraid, if all thefe things are to be looked upon as

neceffary, many that call themfelves deifts will be as loth to admit

his Lordfhip's natural and catholic religion, as chriftianity itfelf.

There is rcsfon to apprehend, that fome of their flrongelf pre-

judices againit chriftianity arife from its fettingthofe principles in.

:oo clear a light, and enforcing them in too ftrong a manner. It

is true, that when they are for putting a fair glofs upon deifm,

and alfcrting the fufficiency and perfeftion of natural religion

abftra6fcd from all revelation, they are willing to have it thought

thiit their religion inciudeth the belief of thofe important articles;

They are then obliged to have recoui fe to his Lordfhip's fyllcm,

and the arms he hath furnifhcd them with ; but at other times they

make it plainly appear tliat they are far from being fixed in thefe

principles. His Lordfhip declares, that it is neceflary thefe articles

fliould be well explained : but indeed they are expreffed in very

general and indefinite terms, and there is no great likelihood of

their agreeing in the explications of them. It is a tiling well

known, that many v/ho have made no fmall figure among our

modern dcids have denied fome of his Lordfhip's five articles, at

lealt taken in the extent in which he feems willing to underfland

them. Cod's moral government and particular providence; his

svorfhip, efpccidlly as it includes prayer and praife; man's free

* De Vcrita'.c, p. 17 t, -j. | De Rdig. Gentil. p. 283.

agency,
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agency, tlie immortality of the foul, and a future ftate of retribu-

tions, have made no part of their creed. Some of them have been
iar from pleading for that ftriftnefs of virtue which his Lord-
fliip tells us natural religion obliges men to ; and, inftead of urg-

ing the neceflity of repentance, have, after Spinofa, reprcfciUcd

it as a mean, an unreafcnable, and wretched thing*. And the

rewards and punifliments of a future flate have been exploded

under the notion of bribes and terrors, a regard to which arguetli

a fordid and mercenary temper of foul, inconfiftent with a true

and generous virtue.

Another refleftion that it is proper to make on Lord Herbert's

fcheme is this : that thefe five principles, in w^hich he makes his

univerfal religion to confift, v/ere not fo vejy clear and well

known to all mankind, as to make an external revelation need-

lefs or ufelefs. His Lordfiiip indeed fuppofeth them to be com-
mon notices, -infcribed by a divine hand in the minds of men ;

and accordingly he fets himfelf to prove, with a great fiiew of

learning, in his book de Religione Qentilium^ that thefe principles

were univerfally believed and acknowledged by the people in all

ages, countries, and religions. But any man that carefully exa-

mines his book will find, that all that he really proves is no more

than this ; that there vrere fome imperfc6l velliges of thefe im-

portant truths preferved among the Gentiles, and that the knov/-

ledgeof them was never abfolutely and totally extinguifhed, which

will be eafily allowed. But he has not proved, that the people,

or even all thofe that pafled for wife and learned, had a diftinfl

knowledge and allurance of thofe principles, efpecially if taken

in their jufl extent. The teftimonies he hath produced by no

means prove fuch an univerfal agreement : what he feemeth prin-

cipally to rely upon is the reafonablenefs and evidence of the

principles themfelves, which he fuppofeth to be fo plain, that no.

rational man can be ignorant of them. Thus he declares, that

he would fooner doubt whether the beams of the fun fhonc upon

thofe regions, than fuppofe that the knowledge of God, the evi-

dences of whofe exiflence and perfeftions are fo obvious from

his works, did not enlighten their minds '". And he cannot be

perfuadcd, that any of them v/orfliipped the fun as the chief

* Pcrnitentia virtus non efl, five ex raticne non oritur : quern fafti pa?rii-

tetbis miftr feu impotens efc. Si>tn. Eth. Ft. \, Prop. 54,

t De Rciig. Gepvik p. CJ25.

deify.
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deity, becaufe of the incredible abfurdity of fuch a pra6lice,

iv'hicli he well expofes*. But when we are inquiring what men

do in fact believe and praftife, we are not to judge of it from

what we apprehend it is reafonable for them to believe and

prattife.

If this were a proper place to take a diftinft view of the proofs

he hath offered in relation to his famous five articles, it would be

no hard matter to (hew, that, according to his ow^n reprefentation

of the cafe, they were not fo univerfally acknowledged and clear-

ly known among the Gentiles, as to make a farther revelation

and enforcem.ent of them to be ol no ufe or advantage. This

might be particularly fhewn with regard to the firft and fecond

of thefe articles, .viz. That there is one fupreme God, and

that this God is to be worfhippcd ; which are principles of the

grcatefl importance, and which lie at the foundation of all the

jell. Nothwithltanding the pains he hath taken to excufe and

palliate the pagan fupcrftition and idolatry, and to prove that they

worfhippcd the one true God, the fame that we adore, under

various names, and by various attributes
;
yet he owns, that what

were at firft only different names came, in procefs of time, as

luperftition increafed, to be regarded and worfhipped as different

gods. It is plain, from exprefs and formal paffages, produced

by him from ancient writers, that fome nations worfhipped no
other deities but the fun, moon, and ftars. When in the third

chapter of his book de Relig, Gentil. he mentions the names of

the Deity which were in ufe among the Hebrews, and fhews that

tliofe names and titles were alfd ufed among the Gentiles; he

owncth that the Hebrews appropriated thefe names and titles to

the one fupreme God, fuperior to the fun, but that the Gentiles

under ftood by them no other than the fun itfelf. He thinks it in-

deed probable that the worfliip they rendered to the fun was
fymbolical, and that they intended to worfliip God by the fun, as

his moft glorious fenfible image; and fometimes he is very pofi-

tive that they did fo, and that they rendered no proper worfhip

to any but the fupreme God; but at other times he fpeaks very

doubtfully about it, and pretends not pofitively to afTert it, but

leaves the reader to his own judgment in this matter f. And
clfewhcrc he acknowledges, that the people perhaps did not fuf-

* Dc Rclig. Gcntil. p. 27, 447. f ibid. p. jj. 310.

ficlcntly
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ficiently underftand this fymbolical worfliip. Symbolicum ilium

cultum handfall s forfan intellcxit''? It is indeed a little ftrange,

tliat if the notion and belief of one only fupreme God univerfally

obtained among the Gentiles, none but the Hebrews fhould have

made the acknowledgement of the One fupreme God, the Maker

and Lord of the univerfe, the fundamental article of their reli-

gion; and that in the laws of other ftates, particularly among the

learned and polite nations of Greece and Rome, polytheifm was

eftablifhed, and the public wcrfhip was direfted to be offered to

a multiplicity of deities. Many of the heathens, by his own ac-

knowledgement, thought that the God they were to worihip-

Ihould be vifible, and looked upon it to be incongruous, that he

who demanded worfhip from all fhould hide himfelf from his

worfhipperst. And though it was a notion which generally ob-

tained among them, that fome kind of external worfliip w^as nc-

cefTary to be rendered to their deities, yet as to the manner of

their worfliip he doth not deny that fome of the heathen rites

were ridiculous, others abfurd and even impious. To which it

may be added, that fome of their wifefl men acknowledged, that

they were ignorant of the proper manner in which God is to be

worfhipped, except he himfelf, or fome perfon fent by him,

Ihould pleafe to reveal it. There is a remarkable paffage in Pla-

to's fecond Alcibiad, which hath been often quoted. Socrates,

meeting Alcibiades, who was going to the temple to pray, proves

to him that he knew not how to perform that duty aright, and

that therefore it was net fafe for him to do it ; but that he fhould

wait for a divine inftru8:or to teach him how to behave both to-

wards the gods and men ; and that it was necelfary that God Ihcuid

fcatter the darknefs which covered his foul, that he might be piit

in a condition to difcern good and evil. To the fame purpofe,

lamblichus, in Vita Pythag. c. 28. fpeaking of the principles ot

divine worfliip, faith, " It is manifelt that thofe things are to be

*' done which are pleafing to God; but wdiat they are it is not

" eafy to know, except a man were taught them by God himfelt,

*' or by fome perfon that had received them from God, or ob-

" tainedthe knowledge of them by fome divine means."

The third article mentioned by his Loidfliip as univerfally

* De Relig. Gentil. p. 293. t I^'^'^- P- '^•

agreed
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agreed oH Is, that piety and virtue are the principal part of God's

worfliip. But not to urge that the proof he brings of an uni-

verfal ^.greemerit''in this principle feems to be very defective, this

article' xvould be of no great ufe, except men were alfo generally

agreed as to the nature and extent of true piety and virtue. And

it can fcarcc be reafonably denied, that a revelation from God,

pointing out our way to us, and containing a clear fignif.cation

of the divine will v/ith regard to the particulars of the duty re-

quired of us, would be of great ufe. Lord Herbert himfelf, after

having mentioned fome virtues which vrere honoured among the

pagans, acknov.'lcdgcth, that befides thcfe there were many other

tilings looked upon to be necelfary to true piety, efpecially thofe

things which flicwed a devout or grateful temper tow-ards the

gods, and the obfcrvance of the public rites and ceremonies of

religion"'; whic]i is in other word:; to fay, that the joining in

fuperriitious and idolatrous worfhip (for fuch the eilabliflicd pub-

lic worniip was) made up a neceflary part of the heathen piety and

virtue, and was counted a principal ingredient in a good man's

charafter.

As to the fourth article, that mxcn muft repent of their fins,

and that if they clo fo God will pardon them., it might eafily be

fhcwn that the Gentiles were far from being agreed what are to be

accounted fms; fince fome fnis and vices of a very enormous
kind were not only praftifed and pleaded for by fome of their

philofophers, but permitted and countenanced by the public law.'^,

nor were they agreed what is included in a true repentance.—
His Lordlhip himfelf acknowlegeth, that the ancient s ieldoni ufcd
tlie word repentance in the fenfc in which we take itt ; and that

they did not look upon it to be an atonement for all crimes, but
for thofe of a lefs heinous nature ; and that they generally looked
upon other things to be alfo neceflary, and laid the principal
firefs upon lufhations, and the rites of their religion, for puri-
fying and abfolving them from guilt. And any^one who duly
rcmfidcrs, that the difpcnfing of pardon is an aa of the divine
prerogative, the excrcife of which depends upon what feemcth
rnoflfit to his fuprcmc governing wifdom, cannot but be fenfible
that it mull needs be a great advantage to be affured, bv an ex-

'*' Dc RJig. Ccntil. p. irj I ii,ij, p^ ^j,g^

prefs
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prefs revelation from God, upon what terms the pardon of fi.a

is to be obtained, and how far it is to extend.

With regard to the fifth article about future rewards and punini-

ments, wliich he reprefenteth to be, as it really is, of vaft impor-

tance, though he fometimes expreffeth himfelf as if the heathens

were generally agreed, that good men would be rewarded wiiU

eternal life ; at other times he intimates that they only agreed

in this, that there would be rewards and punidiments in a future

ilate ; and fometimes, that they held this only, that there would

be rewards for good men, and punidiments ior bad men, either

in this life or after it. And he himfelf frequently owns in his

book de Veritate, that what kind of rewards fliall be conferred,

or punilhments inflifted, cannot be certainly known from the^

light ot natural reafon*.

But we need not infill farther on thefe things. His Lordfhip

himfelf fairly granteth, that the knowledge the Gentiles had of

the One fuj)rerae God was lame and imperfeft ; which he attri-

butes to tiie floth or cunning of the Pricfis, who neglefted toin-

llruft the people, or in{lru6ted them wrong ; and that from thence

it came to pafs, that, the rays of tiie divine light being intercen-

ted, a wondertul darknefs overfpread the minds of the vulgar.

*' Unde etiam fad 11711, ut radiis divini luminis interceptis, mira
" caligo viilgi ammis ohduEla cJfetT.'^ And he obferves, that by
what was added by the prieRs, poets, and philofophers, the v/hois

fabric of truth was in danger of falling to the ground. Tola in-

clmata in cafuiJique prona niitavzt veritatis fabrica\. And ai

the clofe of this book de Relig. Gentil. he owns, that at lenrth

the purer parts of divine worihip being neglected, the whole of

religion funk by degrees into fuperftition : and that thofe five ar-

ticles were almoft overv/helmed with a heavy load of errors, fo

as to be perceived only by the wifer fort of miCn, aperfpicaci-

oribus virzSy i. e. by thofe who had a penetration above the

vulgar 5.

Now this being a true rcprefentation of the cafe as it flood in

fa8:, whatever it was owing to, it can fcarce be reafonably de-

fied, that if God fhould, in compafTion to the corrupt and igno-

'* De Yentate, p. 57, & alibi.

t De Rdig. Gent. p. 225. | Ibid. ?. sB*, § Ibid, p. 310.

rah.
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rant ftate of mankind, grant an exprefs revelation of his will, to

clear and rcilorc thofe great principles which had been fo much

nbfcurcdand perverted, to recover men to the right knowledge

and worfhip of God, and to explain and enforce the main impor-

tant parts of their duty, this would be of fignal benefit to the

v/orld, and a remarkable proof and eiTecl of his great goodnefs.

Kis Lordfhip indeed, in feveral parts of his works, throws out

liintsand fufpicionsas if either fuch a revelation from God could

not be given, or at leaft that there can be no way of knowing, or

being alfured, that fuch a revelation has been really given; but

he ro where offers any proof of it. The general inveftives he

fo frequently makes againft priefts, oracles, impoftures, prove

nothing; except it be allowed to be a reafonable principle, that

becaufe there have been falfe pretenders to revelation, there-

lore there never was, nor can be a true one: a way of talk-

ing and reafoning this, that might pafs among the inferior tribe

of dciftical writers, but which is abfolutely unworthy of his

Lordfliip's fenfe and learning. Whereas it may rather be gather-

ed from it, that mankind in all ages have been generally per-

fuadcd, that it was both poffible for God to grant an extraordinary

revelation of his will, and that, it he did, it would be of great

advantage. ImpoP^ors have built upon this principle ; but this

doth not Ihcw the principle itfeli to be falfe, which hath as good

a title to pafs for a common notion, as fome of the five articles

which he rcprefenteth to be fo clear and univerfally acknowled-

ged. The only reafonable conclufion that can be drawn from

the man)' im.poftures and falfe revelations which have been put

rpon mankind is, not that all pretences to revelation are falfe and

vain, but tiiat we ought to be very careful to diilinguifh the

falfe from the true, and impartially to confider and examine the

proofs that arc brought, and not to receive any revelation with-

out fuflicient credentials of its divine authority. But it would

be a moft un reafonable limitation of the divine power and wif-

dom to afTum, eitlier that God cannot make extraordinary dif-

coveries of his will to particular perfons, in fuch a manner that

the perfons to v/hom they are immediately communicated may
])e certain that they came from God; or that he cannot commif-

fion and enable fuch perfons to communicate to others what they

have received from him, or cannot furnifh them with fuch cre-

dentials
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dentials of their divine miflion, as may be fufficient to convince

the world that they were fent of God, and to make it reafonable

for others to receive the doctrines and laws which fuch perfons

deliver in his name. And it hath been proved, with gx-cat

Hrength and evidence, that this hath aftually been the cafe lyith

regard to the chriftian revelation.

There are other refleftions that might be made on Lord Her-

bert's fyilem. But I am willing to give you and myfelf a little

refpite, and (hall therefore referve them to be the fubjcct of

another letter.

LET-
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L E T T E R II.

I'Lirtker Ohfervations or. Lord Herbert's Scheme—The Pkilofo.

^hers not quahfud to recover Mankindfrom the Darknefs and

Corruption into zohich they werefallen.—The Ufcfulnefs of the

Chriftian Revelation to that Purpofe.—Its not having been

nniverfally promulgated in all Nations and Ages, no juft Pre^

judice againft it—Other ObjcBions of Lord Herbert confidered

—V/riters that have appeared againfl Mm.

biR,

IN my former letter an account was given of Lord Herbert's

fcheme ; and it was fhewn, that, taking the ftate of mankind

and of the Gentile world as it really was, according to his own

icprefcntation of the cafe, an exprefs revelation from God, con-

Jinned by his divine authority, for clearing and enforcing thofe

articles which his Lordfhip fuppofeth to be neceffary, would be

of great ufe. I now add, that in fa8; the chriftian revelation hath

been of fignal advantage to the world, for giving men a clearer

];nowledge and fuller certainty of thofe important truths than

they had before. Our noble author indeed fpeaks with admira-

tion of the ancient philofophers, as capable of inftrufting men in

a proper manner, if they would have attended to their inftr.uc-

tlons : but then he owns, that the people had little regard to the

purer doPtrine of the philofophers*; And indeed I do not fee

bow it could be expecled, that they fliould place any dependance

upon their diftates, which were for the moft part regarded only

as the tenets of their fcveral fchools, in which the people had

little concern. They were not the minifters of religion, nor

could prcicnd to any authority that fliould make them be regard-

ed as the guides and indruftors of mankind, or caufe their opi-

nions to pafs for laws. The moft eminent among them were con-

tiadifted by others of great name : many of them laboured to make

all things appear doubtful and uncertain; and thofe of them that

had the ncblcil notions frequently affefled to conceal them, or

* JDc Rellg. Ccntll. p. jio.

were
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were afraid to divi:Igc them. What Alcinoiis hath ohlerved con-

cerning Plato, with refpeft to the inquiry concerning the chief

good, might be applied to Tome other matters of great import-

ance. ** That which is worthy of all honour, fuch as the fu-

*' preme Good, he conceived not eafy to be found, and, if found,

" not fafe to be declared*." His Lordfhip affureth us, that

the philofophers were always difpleafed widi the fuperftitious

worfliip of the people. But, if this was the cafe, they feem

to have been very improper perfons to reclaim them from it,

fince it was an univerfal maxim among them, and particularly

recommended by one of the heft of them, Epiftetus, that every

man ought to worfliip according to the laws or cuftoms of his

country t: And it is well known that their efrabliflied w(n-fhip

was polytheifm and idolatry. Varro, in a paffage quoted by his

Lordinip, divides the heathen theology into tln'ee kinds: the

fabulous^ which belonged to the poets ; the phyfical, which was

that of the philofopliers ; and the civil. He fpeaks with difre-

gard of the two former, and repr^fents the laft as that in \v'hicli

the people v/ere concerned, and which alone could be of real ufe

to them : and this he explaineth to be that which was eifabliOied

by the laws, and adminiftered by the priefls, and which {hewed

what gods they Vv^ere publicly to worfhip, what rites they were to

obferve, and what facrifices it was proper for any man to offer :j:.

If a reformation of the Vv^orld by the philofophers was not to

be expefted, for the reafons nov;- given, his Lordfliip will own It

was not to be hoped for from the priefls, againft whom he bitterly

inveighs, as the authors of all fuperftition, and of the great cor-

ruption of religion in the heathen world. And as little was it to

be expected from the lawgivers and great m^en of the ftate, who
generally patronized the eflabiilhed fuperftition, of which they

themfclves had been in a great meafure the aurhors or promoters,

and were ready to punifh any that oppofed it. And if there

wore any of them, v/iio were for reforming and corrcfting fome

abufes m the public fuperftitious, and exploding fome of the grof-

fer fables that were received among the people, as his Lorafhip

* See Alcinous's Dodlrine cf Plato, c. 27. in Stanley's Lives of the Phi-

lofophers.

f Epi6i. Enchirid. c. 38.

X DeRelig. Gcnt.p. 306, 307.
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cbferves Mutius Scaevola the chief pontiiT, and Varro, were for

doing, he owns that the attempts were vain and inefFeftual, be-

caufe the errors and fuperftitions were become inveterate*. This

being the true flate of the cafe, it is hard to fee what other m.e-

thod could be taken, that would prove fo effeftual to recover

mankind from their fuperftition and idolatry, as the giving an

extraordinary revelation, attended with fufticient credentials, to

inftrucl men in the name of God, concerning the nature of true

religion, to aiTure them of the certainty of its great principles,

and to enforce the pra6lice of its important duties by the flrongeft

and mod prevailing motives.

And accordingly, when Chrillianity appeared with the mou il-

luRrious atteftdtion:; of a divine miffion and revelation from hea-

ven, it effected what no precepts or doftrines of the philofophers

had been able to do. The pagan polytheifm and fuperftition fell

before it: and it hath actually produced this great advantage, that

the principles upon v/hich our author layeth fo much ftrefs have

been better known and underftood, and more univerfaily acknow-

ledged, thin they were before. It is inconteftable, that Chriflians

are more generally agreed in thofe great principles, than ever

men were in the pagan world. They are fet in a clearer light,

and men come to a greater certainty about them. That they are

fo far preferved among the Mahpm.eians, was alfo originally o\\^-

ing to the ligiit of the Jewidi and ChriHian revelation. And
it is very probable that his Lordfiiip himfelf is very much obliged

to Ciiriftianity, though he doth not acknowledge it, for the full

perfuafion he every where exprefieth as to thefe important ar-

ticles; feveral of which were denied by fome, and doubted by
ethers of the ancient philofophers.

Though theieforc it is not to be wondered at, that thofe amon^
the deifls who have an averficn to thefe principles, when taken

in their jufl extent, fhould be againfl Chrillianity, yet Lord Her-
bert, who alferteth them to be of fuch vail confequence, ought,

one fhould think, to have been very thankful to God for having
enforced them by an exprefs and well-attcftcd revelation, and
given them a divine fan6Hon. And if he were fincere in the

acknowledgment lie fomctimes makes, that the exolaining and en-

* DeRdig. G-n. p. 311.

forcing
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forcing tliofe great principles is the ultimate flcfign of the holy

fcripture, to which all its dv';8:r;nes, and even its rile?; 'dnd fricra-
y

ments tend, he ought certainly to have entertained very fV.vour-

^ble thoughts ot Ci'nriianity, of its doftrines as well as precepts,

and even of its rites and pofitive invitations.

But that which feemeth principally to have prejudiced liis

Lordfhip againft Chriftianity is, that it is what he calleth a parti-

cular rehg?o?i: whereas the true ri-hgion muil he univerfal, and

promulgated to all mankind. He frequently urg;eth, that not)n"g

lefs than fuch an univerfal religion as he pleadeth for c.-.n fup-

port the honour of Gr.d's univerfal providence, and the care he

exercifeth towards the whole human race; which no particular

religion can do ; and that otherv/ife the Gentiles 'muft be fupp^fed

to be univerfally loll and damned, wnich it were cruel and in-

jurious to God to imagine. This is what hath been often urged

and repeated by the deifts fi nee.

To this it may be julily anfv/ercd, that thofe who maintai-^ the

Chrifrian revelation may thnik as honourably as anv others con-

fiTcentiy can, of the univerfal care and providenc-e of God towards

mankind. No v/here is this m.ore clearly affertcd than in the layered

writings, which declare God's univerfal go(.dnefs and benignity

towards the human race in llrong termis ; and that he hath been

continually doing them good, and hath never left himfelf without

witnefs among them. We muft not indeed carry this fo far as to

aiTert, that all men have an aftual knov/iedge of the great princi-

ples of religion, and of their duly, becaufe we may imagine that

the univerfal care of providence towards mankind requtretli that

it fhould be fo; v/hich feems to be the courfe of his L-.-rdThip's

reafoning; for this is contrary to evident and undeniabie (aft and

experience. But we acknowledge that God hatf? given to all men

the principle of rcafon, together with a natural [c.n^c of rigltt and

wrong, which would be of great ufe to afhft them in the knew '-^rdge

of religion, and to direfl them in the praftice of their duty, it

duly cultivated and improved to the utmoft that it is naturally

capable of. But befides this, ChrifHans generally maintaiii, and

the holy fcriptures lead us to think, that God hath from time to

time made extraordinary difcoveries of his vrill to mankind; that

fome fuch difcoveiies were made to the firft anceftors of tfjc hu-

man r^ce, who were bound by all obligations to tranfinit them to
' C 2 thdt
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their pofterity ;. that therefore there was an original univerfai re-

ligion, embraced by the firft parents of mankind, and tranfniitted

from them to their defcendants ; that accordingly forne en die moll

cnnnent ancient philofophers afcnbed the knowledge and belief

of fomeofthe great principles infilfedupon by this noble author,

to a tradition derived from the moft early ages, though his Lord-

ihip never maketh the lead mention of tradition, as one fource of

that knowledge and belief of thefe things, which obtaineth among

the nations ; that this religion, which was both originally derived

from revelation, and agreeable to nature and reafon, was gradu-

ally obicured, and became greatly corrupted, though ftili fome

jcrnarkable traces and velliges of it remained among the Gentiles;

that God was pleafed, in his wife and good providence, to inter-

pofe by various met'nods, and by railing up excellent perfons

from time to time, to keep thofe remains of the ancient religion

from being totally cxtinguilhed ; that at laft he was gracioufly

pleafed to fend his Son into the world, a perfon of divine dignity

and glory, to recover men to his true knowledge and pure wor-

{hip, to dircft and afTifi them in the praciice of their duty, to ihew

them the true means of their reconciliation and acceptance with

God, and to bring life and immortality into the moll clear and

open light; that this revelation was attended with the mofl iikif-

trious atteflations, and made a wonderful progrefs through a con-

fiderabie part of the known world, and would have fpread ftiii

farther, if it had zr.ct with fuch a reception as the excellency and

importance of it avcII deferved ; and finally, that as to thofe

to whom it was adually communicated, God will deal with

them in a juil, a wife, and equitable way, and will make all pro-

per aliov/ances for any want of the advantages which others enjoy.

The aflerlers of the Chriilian levelaticn are under no oblio-ations

to limit God's univerfai benevolence. Tiiey leave thofe that are

dcflitutc of this revelation to God's infinite mercy ; and can think

more favourably of their cafe, than thofe confiilently can do, v/ho

u'ill not allov/ that they were under any great darknefs, and fup-

pofe them to liave a6teJ in manifell oppuhtion lo the moil clear

univcrlal light.

Theobjeaion arifing againfl the Chriltian revelation, for want
of its being univcrfally known and promulgated, hath been often

conhdored and obviated, noi is this a proper place to enter upon

a L'r<ie
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a large and particular dircufTion of it. At prefent it may bs

iufficient to obferve, that the objeftion proceeds up^)n a ^v'-o'^.^

foundation, viz. that the univcrral goodnefs and benignity of the

comiTion Parent of the univerfe require that he Ihould commu-

nicate his benefits to all his creatures ?.iike, nnd in equal degrees.

It is evident, in faft, that in the diflribution of his benefits God
afteth as a free and fovereign benefacior, diipenung them in very

various degrees, always undoubtedly fcr wiJ'e reafcns, hut tlioie

reafons often not known to us. It cannot reafonably be denied,

that he hath made fome whole clalles of beings vaftly fupcrior to

ethers in valuable gifts and endowments, and capacities for hap-

pinefs : and fome individuals of the fam.e clafs of beings arc

favoured witli much greater advantages than others. And, if we
look narticulariv into God's d'i-^Wn:!^?, with tlie human race, v/e

may obferve a very remarkable variety. Some are from the be-

ginning endued with much greater natural abilities and more ex-

cellent difpofitions, and are placed in a more iavourable iituation

and happier circumftances. Some v/hole natiens are emnnently

dilfinguiilied from others, not only with refpeft to many other

advantages of lium^an life, but with refpecl to the means of m.oral

improvement, and are furnifhed with more excellent helps for

making a progrefs in wifdom and virtue, and ccnfequently in true

happinefs. All thefe differences between perfons and nations

are under the direftion of divine providence, as all muft ov/n that

acknowledge a providence, as his Lordfnip profelTeth to do. And
thofe that are diftinguifhed from others by fuperior advmtages

ought to be thankful to God for thofe adv-mt-ages, and to afcnbe

them to his goodnefs, and not deny that God hath given them

thofe advantages, becaufe there are others' that have tncm not,

or not in an equal degree. Since therefore the difLinguilhing

fome perfons and nations Vv'ith valuable advantages above ol hers

is not inconfiftent with the univerfal benignity of the great Pcirent

of mankind (for if it Vv^ere, he would not d,o it), it can never be

proved, that he may not grant a revelation to any part oi man-

kind, except at the fame time it be granted equally to the whole

v/orld. Indeed, if all men every where were required a61ual!y

to believe that revelation, and were to be condemned for not be-

lieving it, it would be necelfary to have it univerfally promul-

gated: but fince the a£lual belief of it is required of thofe only

C 3
to
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to whom it is actual iy
pubiifned, and they to whom it is not made

known art ni>t put into a wurfe condition than ii there had been

no fuch leveldtiun granted at ail, no argument can be brought to

Ihew that it is incunfiiK'nt with the divine wifdom or goodncfs,

to grant fuch a reveianon to fc.me part oi' mankind, thougii it be

not attiialiy pn-muigdtcd to tne w :^'ie numan race : elpeciaiiy

if, in Its own nature d!id original mtentlon, it was fitted and de-

fiirncdto be i;f uii.verial extent: which is the cafe of the Clnif-

tian revelation. Ti-uic therefore who are fo circumlfanced as

to have an opportunity of knowing it, ought to be very thankful

to G. d on that acc<.)U]it, and nut retuie or reject their own adr

vantages and privileges, becaiife ail others are not partakers of

them as well as thjv. This wou;d be a moll abmrd and irrational

I Ihaii only further obfcrve, that this author feems frequently

to make it a great rbjettion againft what he calls particular reli-^

gion, that it iiiiiileta upon other things as necciTary, behdes the

reiigic'ii ol nature, as Ci/ntained in thefe five articles. Religion,

accordii'g to hiin, is notit/arum communiurd /ymbolu77i*^ a creed

contdioicg common notions or truths : and thefe common notices

he reducctli to tac hve aboivc-inentioned. But will any man un-

dertake to prove, tliat God cannot reveal uiiy truths to mankind,

but pjccileiy theie five articles, or that all ufcfui religious know-

ledge is wholly abforpt in them? May there not be truths

which, though not precifely the fame with thofc articles, may ba

of great ufc for clearing and confirming them, for inftru6ting

men in the fu::er knowledge of God, and of his will, and of the

methods ol his grace towards us, or for direfting us in our duty,

and animating us to tiie practice of it? And muft all thefe bs

dilcardcd at once, as of no ufe in religion, becaufe they are dif-

tinft from the articles fo often referred to? Or muit a well-

attelhd revelation be reje^ed, becaufe it containcth fome things

of this kind? Our iu>ble author himfelf, though he fuppofes

thefe articles to be abfolutely necelfary, fecms not to be quite fura

that they are luflTicient : hir he obferves, that God's judgments
and proceedmgs are not lully known to any man: and there-

fore he will tiut take upon him pofitively to pronounce, that

* Dc Verit. p. jj. azi.

thefe
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thcle articles are fufficient. Q^uam oh caufa)n neque eosfufficcre:

j^rotinus dixeri77i^. But if they fhouid be luppofed to compre*

hend all that is required from the heathens, who never had the

light of the Chriflian revelation, it doth not follow that they are

aUo alone fuir.cient for thcfc to v/liom this revelation is made

known : for funponng God to give an extraordinary revelation

of his will for reftoring religion when greatly corrupted, and

clearly directing men in the way of falvation, and helping for-

ward their improvement in divine knowledge, and m a holy and

virtuous praftice, as it would be a lignal advantage to thofe to

whom fuch a revelation is given, fo it mull neceflarily lay them

under additional obligations. Some things would, in confequence

of it, be necelJary to be believed and done, by thofe to v/hom

this revelation is made known, which tliey were not fo exprefsly

obliged to believe and prath fe before: and it v^rould be a llrangc

thing to complain againft that revelation on this account, or ac-

cufe it of falfchood, and to choole rather to be without the hgnal

advantage of fuch a revelation, and its glorious ben^iits, privi-

leges, and hopes, than to be obhged to receive the difcoveries it

brings, and to praftife the duties which refult from them.

One of the lirft Engliih Vv^riters that pubhihed animadveriicn::

on Lord Herbert's fcheme (for I fliall not take notice of what

fom.e learned foreigners have done this way] was Mr. Richard

Baxter, in a book pubUfhed in 1671, which he calls, More Rca-

Jons for the Chnjhan Religion, and no Reafon againft it: and

which he dehgned as an appendix to his excellent sreatife ol the

reafons of the ChriUian religion. Cne part of this book contain:,

** Animadverfions on a Traddte d^: Veritate, vvrritten by tire noble

" and learned Lord Edward Herbert, Baron of Cherbury." This

writer makes judicious reae6fions on feveral paiTages m that book,

but takes no notice of his Traft de Religione Loaci^ nor of tha:

learned work de Religione GentUium^ which probably he had not

feen. The celebrated Mr. Locke, in his EJfay on. Human Uh-

derflanding^ hath fome obfervations on Lord Herbert's live ar-

ticles, to Ihew, that, however reafonable they may appear to be,

they cannot be julUy accounted common notices in the {<ii\^fi in

which that Lord reprefents them ; viz. as clearly infcribed by the

* Pc Rdig. Gentil. p. 293.

C 4 har.d
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hand of God in the minds of all men*^. And in his ReaJ'onable^

•nzfs ofChrijhamty as dd:vtredin the Scriptures, he hath, without

formaly meniioniag Lord Herbert, furnifhcd a proper antidote

.iigahiit his fcheme, by Ihewing, with great clearnefs and force, the

ufefulnefs of divnie reveiation, for letting the great principles af

the law of nature, and the important duties of religion and moraiiry

in a ilrong and conv'incmg light, and enforcing them v/iiih the moil

poweriul motives; and tl.at the mere natural unafTiited light of

reafon was, as things were circumf{ancrd, infuilicient and inef-

feftaai for that purpofe t. This matter is alfo fully and diftinftly

treated in Dr. Wiutby's learned work, intituled, The Ncceffity

and Ufefulnefs of the Chnji.ian ReveloJion, by Reafon of the Cor-

riiptions of the Principles of natural Religion among Jcius and
Heathens. London, 8vo, 1705.

Tlie only author among us, that I know, who hath formally

connderedthe whole or Lord Herbert's fcheme, and undertaken a

dircft anfwer to his writmgs, is the reverend Mr. Halyburton,

proteilbr of divin;ty in the univerlity of St. Andrews, in a book

which was publifhed after the author's death, at Edinburgh, in

1714, 4to, iuiituled. Natural Religion infufficient, and Revealed

necejfary to Mans Happinefs " in which, particularly,

*' the writings of the learned Lord Herbert, tlie great patron of
*' deifm; to Wit, his books de Veritaie, de Religione Qeyitilium,
** and ins Rehgxo Laid, in To far as they affert nature's light able
* to conduct us to future blefiednefs, are confidered, and fully
*' aniwered." In this elaborate performance he fets himfelf

hrgeiy and dillin611y to Ihew that the light of nature is greatly

defecfive, even with refpea to the difcoveries of a Deity, and
the worfliip that is to be rendered to him ; with refpeP. to the in-

quiry concernmg man's true happinefs; with refpeft to the rule

of duty, and tlie motives for enforcing obedience : that it is un-
able certainly to difcover the means of obtaining pardon of fin;

or to eradicate inclinations to fm, and fubdue its power. And.
laft'y, he argue, its mfuiTiciency, from a general view of the ex-
pei-ience of the world. He afterwards proceeds diftin6fly to con-
fidci- the hvc articles to which the Lord Herbert reduces his

* EiTay on Human UnHernandins. book 1. c. 3, f. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19.
t See h« works, vol. ii, p. 574, t: ftq. 4th edit,

catkclii;:
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catholic religion. He anfwers the proofs his Lordihip has brought

to fhew th-it then* articles did univerfally obt:iin; and, en the

contrary, offers feveral proofs to ihew that they did not fo obtain.

And he endeavours diilinHiy to anfwcr the principal arguinents

and pleas urged by Lord Herbert ; and, after him, by Mr. Blount,

for the rufficicncy of natural religion. Whofoever carefully

examines wliat this learned and pious author has offered on thefe

feveral heads will find many excellent things; though the nar-

rownefs of his notions in fome points hath prejudiced fome pcr-

fons againft his work, and hindered them from regarding and

confidering it fo mu^h as it deferves.

I (hail here conclude my account of Lord Herbert, in which I

have been the more particular, becaufe as he was one of the firft,

fo he was confelfedly one of the greateil writers that have appear^

ed among us in the deiRical caufc.

POSTSCRIPT.

A re?narkahle Incident relating to Lord Herbert confidercd.

SIR,

AFTER I had Uniriied the two foregoing letters, I faw a large

anonvmous letter, winch was fent to you, and by you com.mu-

nicated to me, relating to Lord Herbert of Cherbury. Thi:; let-

ter deferves particular nonce; and v/hat I have to obferve upon

it may be properly inferted here, immediatel)' after the obferva-

tions which have been made upon that noble writer in 'Cw':^ pre-

ceding letters. I readily af^ree with this rentleman in acknow-

ledging, what, as he obferves, Mr. Baxter owns iu his animad-

verfions on Lord Herbert's traci de Vcrztate, that there are excel-

lent things in that book, and that many of the rules there pro-

pofed may be of great ufe. But I had no occaficn to take

particular notice of them, as, I propofed only to make fome ge-

neral obfervations on his Lordihip 's fcheme, as far as the caufe

of Chriflianity is concerned. I hope the writer of that letter,

who appeal's to be a man of fenf:, and a friend to Chrifiianity,

as well as a great admirer of Lord Herbert, will find, on pcrufing

the foregoing reflexions, that I have done his Lordfhip.jufticc,

<ind not puCied the charge againft him farther than there is juft

ground
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ground For it. What I have there faid is perfe£lly agreeable to

what this ingenious gentleman has obferved in this letter; where,

after having faid that Lord Herbert is commonly reputed to have

been the firf: ilarter of deifm in the laft century, he adds, " Sup-

*» pofing the charge to be true, as I greatly fufpeft it is, yet I am
*' convinced upon feveral good reafons, that he was neverthelefs

** a deill of more honour, and of greater candour and decency,

" as he v^-as of far greater parts and learning, than many that have

" appearcdunder that denomination fince." He fubjoins, " Had
*' he lived in thefe days, wherein the fubjeft, then new, has been

*' thoroughly canvaffed, and no ftone left unturned to find out

*' the truth, and bring it into fair light, I own I have charity

*' enough to fuppofe, and aimoit to believe, that Lord Herbert

** would either have been an advocate for revelation, or at ieail

*' have forborne oppohng it."

This gentleman takes notice of a manufcript which he had

lately feen, containing the life of the Lord Herbert of Cherbury,

drawn up frjm memorials penned by himfeif, and which is now

in the poiTeiTion of a gentleman of diftmftion whom he does not

name. He mentions that Lord's good conduft when he v.-as

ambaR'ador at Paris, and fome other things that do not come

within the compafs of my deHgn, which is not to give an ac-

count of the lives and chara8:ers of the authors I mention, but

only to confider their writings, and thefe no farther than they

relate to the controverfy between the Chriftians and the deifts.

But there is one thing in that manufcript life of Lord Herbert,

which the writer of the anonymous letter calls ajlirpri/ing inci-

dent^ and which is indeed of fuch a nature, that I cannot pafs it

by without a particular notice.

After having obferved that Lord Flerbert's tra8: de Feritate

was his favourite work, he produceth a large extraft relating to

it, in that Lord's own v*^ords, fignifying,.that though it had been

approved by fome very learned men to whom he had fhev/n it,

among whom he mentions Grotius, yet as the frame of his v/hole

book was fo different from what had been written heretofore on

this fubjeft, and he apprehended he fiiould meet with much op-

pofition, he did confider, wliether it were not better for him for

a while to fupprefs it. And then his Lordfhip proceeds thus

:

' Being thus doubtful, in my chamber, one fair day in the

•* (ummer, my cafgineiit being open towards the (uuth, the fun

*' fhining
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" iliinin^ clear, and no wind ftirrlng, I took my book de Vcriinte

** in my liands, and, kneeling on my kneer, devoutly faid thcfe

** words. G thou eternal God, author of this light ivh-ch now
^^ jlunis upon rae^ and giver of all inward illuminations : I do
*' bejeech thze^ of thine infinite.goodnejs, to pardon a greater re^

" quefl than a [inner ought to make: I am not faiisfied enough^
'• whether Ifnail piiblijli this book: if it befor thy glory, I be~

*"' fezch tkee give mejomefignfrom heaven; if not, Ifiallfupprefs
*' it. 1 had no fooncr fpoken thefe words, but a loud, though
** yet gentle noife, came forth from the heavens (for it was like

*' nothing on earth); v/hich did fo cheer and comfort me, that I

** took my petition as granted, and that I had the fign I demanded

;

*' whereupon alfo I rcfolved to print my bock. This, how
** ftrange focver it may feem, I proteft before the eternal God,
*' is true : neither am I any way fuperftitioufly deceived herein

;

*' lince I did not only clearly hear the noife, but in the fereneft/

** flcy that ever I faw, being without all cloud, did, to mv think-

<' king, fee the place from whence it came."

The ingenious writer ot the letter fays, he will make no remarks

on this incident, but fends it as he finds it; but he makes no

doubt, that feme obfervatiens upon this and other things in that

life would be acceptable to the friends of religion.

I fhdll mention fome reue£Lion3 that have occurred to me unon

this occalion.

I have no doubt of his Lordlliip's fmcerity in this account.

The ferious air vsrjth which he relates it, and the folemn protefta-

tjon he makes, as in the prefence of the eternal God, will not

fuffer us to queflion the truth of what he relates; viz, that he

both made that addrefs to God which he mentions, and that, in

confequenceof this, he was perfuaded that he hcL.fdthe nolle he

takes notice of, and which he took to come from heaven, and
regarded as a mark of God's approbation of the requcll; be had

made: and accordingly this great m.an was determined by it to

publilh this book. He feems to have confidcred it as a kind of

imxprimatur given to it from heaven, and as fignifying the divine

approbation of the bock itfelf, and of what was contained in it.

i cannot help thinking, that if any writer, zealous for Chrif-

tianity, had given fuch an account of himfclf, as praying for and

expecting a iign from heaven to determine hir. doubt, wlicther

he
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he fiiould publifh a book he had corapofed in favour of the chrif-

tian caufe ; and upon hearing a noiic, which he took to be from

heaven, had looked upon it as a mark of the divine approbation,

and as a call to publifh that book; it would have palfed for a high

fit of enthufiafni, and would no doubt have fubjefted the author

to much ridicule among the gentlemen that oppofe revealed re-

ligion. What judgment they will pafs upon it in Lord Her-

bert's cafe I do not know: but confidering the great partiality

they have often Ihev/n in their own favour and again ft chriitianity,

it is not im.probable, that fome of them may be apt to interpret

this incident as giving a divine fanclion to a book, which contains

indeed feveral important truths, but withal hath fome principles

v/hich are unfavourr.ble to the chriftian religion; or at iealt, they

jnay be willing to have it believed that this is as much to be de-

pended upon as the figns and attCilations faid to be given from

heaven to the firll preachers and publiihers of the gofpel revc^

lation.

There are fome things obfervable in Lord Herbert's foiemn

addrefs to God which, I think, are highly commendab-e, and

would incline one to think very favourably of his Lordfhip's in-

tentions. He difcovereth in it a great veneration for the Deity,

and a deep fenfe of his dependence upon him as the author of
light y and the giver of all inward illuminations. This is agree-

able to the fentiments of the beft and wifeft men in all ages ; but

yet I think it may be juftly doubted, whether an addrefs of fuch

a particular kind as that made by his Lordfhip v/?.s proper or re-

gular. It does not feem to m.e, that we are well founded to ap-

ply for or to expeft an extraordinary fign from heaven, for deter-

mining doubts concerning the expediency of publi{]iing a book.

Mcthinks, if« man hath ufed his belt endeavours to find out

truth, and (which certainly ought not to be neglefted) hath hum-
bly applied to God to afiiR and direcl him in his inquiries ; if he
hath the tcflimony of his own confcience to the uprightnefs of

his own intentions, and that he is not aftuated by pride and vain

glory, by an affbaation of fingularity, or any worldly fmifter ends

and views ; and if he is fatisfied, upon the moft diligent and
i.npariial examination, that what he hath advanced is both true

and of great importance to mankind, and is only afraid of the

oppofition it may meet with; I think, in fuch a cafe, efpcciallv

if
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if he hath alfo the advice of good and judicious friends concern-

ing it, he hath fufiicient grounds to proceed upon, and doth

not need a particular fign from heaven to determine him. This

fecms to be a putting it on a wrong foot, fmce God hath not in

his word given us any ground to expecl that he will anfv/er fuch

a requefl; nor is there any reafon to expeft it from the nature

of the thing. His Lordfnip himfelf feems to have fufpefted that

fuch an addrefs and expectation was not regular, when he begs

of God to pardon it, as being a greater 'requejl than a [inner

ought to make. I believe it will be acknowledged, that fuddeii

imprelTions, or fuppofed figns from heaven, like that upon which

Lord Herbert feemeth to lay fo great a ftrefs, are very equivocal,

and net much to be depended upon for information in truth, or

direftion in duty : They may lay perfons open to millake and de-

lufion. It cannot be denied, that, in fuch cafes, men are in

danger of being impofed upon by the warmdi ot their o\sn\ ima-

ginations, efpeciaily if they be wrought up to a ftrong defire and

expeftation of an extraordinary fign from heaven, in favour of a

AQ^ign which they heartily wifh Ihould fuccccd.

I think it is evident, from his own account of it, that this was

X^ord Herbert's cafe. His mind was full of his book, highly

prepoffeiTed in favour of its truth andufefulnefs. He feems not

to have been dithdent of the truth andgoodnefs of the bock itfclf,

but only to have been in doubt about the expediency of its pub-

lication; and he took a very extraordinary way to obtain direc-

tion concerning it. Nothing lefs would fatisfy him than a lign

from heaven; and it is plain that he was big v/ith cxpcftation.

His imagination was warmed with the hope of a fign that fliould

be a mark of the divine approbation. It is not to be wondered

at, that a mind thus prepared fhould be difpofed to interpret any

incident that fhould happen, in favour of its own prepoITefTions.

and as countenancing the purpofe he had entertained in his own
breafl. Taking it in this viev/, nothing happened, but what may

reafonably enough be accounted for, without fuppofing any thing

fupernatural in the cafe. He doth not mention any articulate

voice, or words fpoken to him. as from heaven, directing him what

to do, or fignifying an approbation of his dclign : he only maketh

mention ot a noifc that leemed to him to come from heaven. He
giveth no particular account v/hat kind of noifc it wa<J; but only

tliat
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that i: was loud and yet gentle^ and that it camefrom keavsn.fot

^t iuas like nothing on earth; that it was in aftreneJJiy^ and that,

to his thinhmg, heJaw the placefrom whence it came. In this

fitLiation of his mind, any noife that happened at that precife junc-

ture, and v/hich had fomething unufual in \x. (and it is eafy to

fuppofe feveral things of this kind), might be apt to m.ake an im-

preiTion or^. his imagination. I (hall only put one fuppoiition,

and it is this ; that at that time it might happen to thunder at a

diflance, wJiich might well be in fumm-er-time, though in that

part of the ^y which vv*as within his view there was nc^cloud to

be fcen, and all feemed perfeftly ferene ; and the *' noife of

thunder heard remote" (to ufe Mihon's phrafe) coming at that

inftant when the foul was filled with expectation of fomething

extraordinary, would undoubtedly greatly affecl him, and might
be reg?rded as a fign of approbation from heaven, which was
vvliat he fought for: and then no wonder that it comforted and
cheered him, as his Lordfhip obferves it did.

It is, I muil confefs, a great fatisfaftion to me to reflcft, that

the evidence of the Chriftian religion doth not depend upon fuch

equivocal figns as this. The attefiations given to the firfl preach-

ers and publifhers of the gofpel were of fuch a kind, that, fiip-

pofrng them to have really happened, they could not reafonably,

or with the leaft appearance of probability, be afcribed to any
thing but a divine interpofition ; and therefore m.ight juflly be
regarded as marks of the divine approbation of the ChriRiaii

fcherae.

Upon this occafion, I cannot help drawing Tome kind of paral-

lel in my own mdnd, between this mcident that happened to this

noble Lord, and that extraordinary appearance from heaven which
St. Paul gives an account of; and which, v/ith what followed

upon it, liad fuch an efle6t upon him, as to conquer his obftinate

prejudices, and to engage him to profefs and preach that faith in

Chrifl which he himfelf had zealoufly perfecuted before. I be-

lieve the warmeft advocates for Chrifiianity u^ould be readv to

own, that if that great apoflle had had no better account to give

ol the reafons and motives of his converfion, tlian fuch a fign from
heaven as Lord Herbert mentions, this would have been a very

flendcr toundation either for himfelf or others to go upon, in re-

ceiving tbe Chriilian <io6lrine as of divine original. But the

flitrhteft
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nighteft comparifon of the cafes may let us fee that there is a

wide and amazing difference between, them. Lord Herbert's

mind was prepofTefled with the expeftation of a fign from hea-

ven: he fought it, he applied to God for it, he had an hope that

fomething of this kind would happen: and when the thing came

which he took for a fign, it was in favour of what he no doubt

ftrongiy wiftied and defired before: yet, prepoiTeffed as his

imagination was, he heard no voice of words, nor articulate lan-

guage, fignifying to him the divine will. But St. Paul was the

farthefl in the world from defiring or expeftmg a fign from hea-

ven in favour of the religion of Jefus : on the contrary, his mind

was at that very inllant wholly poiTeiTed with the ftrongcft pre-

judices againft it. He was then going to Damafcus, with a com-

milTion from the high-pritsft to feize the difciples of Jefus, and

bring them to Jerufalem to be punifhed; and he was perl'uaded

in his own confcience that he v/as right in doing fo. He breathed

out threatnings andJlaughter againft them, as the facred writer

expreffeth it : and he himfelf tells us, that he verily thought

with himfelf, that he ought to do many things contrary to the.

name of Jefus of Nazareth. In this circumilance of things, if

we fhould fuppofe him feized with a fudden pang of enthufiafm,

though this is by no means likely to have happened to him, as he

was travelling along the road at noon-day, with feverai others in

his company ; but if we fhould fuppofe that fomething of this

kind happened to him, and that he faw an extraordinary light

from heaven, which he took to be a {\gx\. that heaven approved

the work in v/hich he was then engaged; or if he had thought h6

alfo heard a voice from above fpeaking to him, and animating

him to go on, and courageoufly to execute the commifTion he had

received from the high-prieft, and promifmg him fuccefs in it

;

there might poPiibly be fome pretence for afcribing it to the work-

ing of an over-lieated imagination, filled with the defign he was

upon, which engaged all his thoughts and refolutions. But it is

plain that, in the temper he was then in, he could not have the

ieaft expectation of Jefus of Nazareth's appearing to him with a

ceTeiOal fplendour and glory, calling to h:m with a majeftic voice

from heaven, and, in words which he diftinftly heard, reproving

him for his enmity to him, and perfecuting rage againfc his dif-

ciples, appointing him his n:iinift^r and apgfll?, and commifiion-

ins:
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ing him to preach the gofpel to the Gentiles, and to invite them

to a participation of the benefits and piiviieges of his kingdom;

which were things tlie moft remote from his apprehenfion that

could pofiibly be conceived.

I need not here particularly repeat all the circumftances of a

ftory fo well known as that of the divine appearance which oc-

cafioned St. Paul's converfion: but taking in the whole, as he

himfeif relateili it, it is abfolutely impoihbie that it fiiould have

b'jen the effL'tt of his ov/n enthufiallic imagination, confidering.

how his mind was at that time difpofed : To which may be added

the confequent effe6ts which Tnewed the reality oi it. Struck

blind with the glory of the appearance, he was obliged to be led

to Damafciis ; and it was only by the laying on of Ananias' hands

in the name of Jefus, that he had his fight reftored. There was

immediately a wonderful change inhis difpofitions, notions, and,

inclinations. He became enlightened at once, without human

iallruttion, in a perfect knov/ledge of the religion of Jefus,

ilian v.'hich nothing ccuid be more contrary in many points to

the pharifaical principles and prejudices he had fo deeply imbibed.

Me was endued with the molt extraordinary gifts of the Holy

Gholl, and had a power of communicating thofe gifts to others,

by the laying en oi his hands in the name of a crucified and riferv

jefus; and in the fame facrcd nam.e was enabled to perform the

moil illuftrious miracles. Thefe were matters of faft in wliich

he could not be deceived himfeif, and of which there were num-

bers of witneffes: and accordingly he went through the nations

preaching Jefus Chriif, and him crucified, as the Saviour and

Lord; which he did with fuch evidence, and had fuch extraor-

dinary attcftations from heaven accompanying him, that vafl num-
bers were brought over by his miniftry to embrace a religion

v/hich v/as abfolutely contrary to their moft rooted prejudices,

inclinations, and interefts.

There might pofiibly be fome fufpicions v/ith regard to- the re-

lation of a ta6t fo circumftanccd as was that of Lord Herbert. It

might be th.ought polFible, that an audior might feign an appro-

bation from heaven in favour of fome peculiar notions he had

rnterlained, and of a book of which he was very fond, and upon

which he Icems to have valued himfeif: not that I think there is

any reafonable ground of fufpicion, that this noble writer feigned

what
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what he relates concerning this incident ; but yet fome may fup-

pofe, that an author might pofTibly be under foriie temptation to

deviate from the rules of truth in fuch a cafe. But no fuch fuf-

picion can be entertained in St. PaXil's cafe, that he fhould have

feigned a heavenly appearance in favour of a religion which he

was well known to have hated, perfecuted, and defpired, and

which was abfolutely contrary to the prejudices to which he had

been fo obftinately addi6led, and to all his wctrldly expeftations,

connexions, and interells : to which it may be added, that he gave

the highefl pofTible proof of his own fincere belief of the faft as

he has related it,, by his inviolable adherence to that religion to

which he was by this extraordinary means converted; that he ex-

pofed himfelf by it to the different perfecutions, and to the great-

eft and moft various labours and fufferings that any one man ever

endured; and which he bore with an invincible conftancy, and

even v/ith a divine exultation and joy, fupported by the tefiimony

of a good con.fcience, and the hope of a glorious reward in the

heavenly world.

Upon the whole, let us put the fuppofition, that Lord Herbert,

in the account he hath given of what happened to him, has had

the flritlefl regard to truth (which, for my part, I have no doubt

of), and that the account St. Paul hath given of the extraordinary

appearance to him from heaven is alfo true, there is this vaft dif-

ference between the cafes: that, granting all that happened to

Lord Herbert to have been as he relates it, there is nothing in it

but what may be accounted for in fome fuch manner as that men-

tioned above, without fuppofing any thing fupcrnatural in the

cafe; but, granting the truth of the relation which St. Paul gives

of the divine appearance to him, with the efFe61;s that followed

upon it, there is no pofhbility of accounting for it in a natural

way, or indeed in any other manner than by owning an extraoidi-

nary and fupernatural intcrpofition. Though therefore the for-

mer, granting it to be true, can by no means be depended upon

as a certain mark of the approbation of heaven given to Lord

Herbert's book; yet the latter, fuppofing it in like manner true,

affordeth a convincingproof of an extraordinary aiteifation given

from heaven to the divine mjilion and glory of a crucified Jefus,

and to the truth and divine original of the Chriflian revelation.

I may perhaps be thoug'it to have expatiated too much \\\ my

VOL. 1. D relletlions
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rcnectionr, on this occafion; but I hope I fhall be excufed when

it is confidcred, that the incident is of fo uncommon a nature;

that it relateth to a perfon of Lord Herbert's charafter and emi-

nence; and that the account of it is extrafted from memorials

written by himfelf.

I (hall make no farther remarks on the anonymous letter, than

to obferve, that the writer of it makes mention of the anfwers to

Lord Kerberty publifhed by Mr. Baxter and Mr. Haiyburton.

He alfo takes notice of the Weekly Mifcellany, as having lately

appeared againft him. The two former I have taken notice of

above; the latter I have not feen, and therefore know not how
far fonie of the obferva'aons there made \T.z:f have coincided with
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LETTER III.

Obfervations on Mr. Hobbes's IVritings—Eefometimes propffdh

a Regard to the Scripture as the Word and Law of God : at

other times ridicules Infpiration or Revelation—He attempts

to invalidate the facred Canon, and makes Religion and the

Authority of Scripture to depend entirely on the Authority of

the Magiflrate—His ftrange Maxims in Morality and Poh-

tics—His Scheme tends to fuhvert Natural Religion as well as

Revealed—Confuted byfeveral learried Authors,

SIR,

N my two former letters Tome obfervations v/ere made on the

writings of that eminent deift, Lord Herbert of Cherbury.

The next writer I fhail mention was in feveral refpeft.s of a dif-

ferent charafter from that noble Lord, though alfo very famous

in his time, the noted Mr Thomas Hobbes of MalmfDury. There

have been few perfons whofe writmgs have had a more per-

nicious influence in fpreading irreligion and infidelity than his ;

yet as none of his treatifes are direftly levelled aganift revealed

religion, I fiiali content myfelf with fome brief general reflections

upon them. He fometimes affefts to fpeak with v(^neration ol the

facred writings. He exprefsly declareth, that though the laws

of nature are not laws as they proceed from nature, yet, '* as

** they are given by God in holy fcripture, they are properly call-

*' ed laws; for the holy fcripture is the voice of God,, ruling all

" things by the greateft right ^." But though he fecms here to

make the lav/s of fcripture to be the laws of God, and to derive

their force from his fuprcme authority, yet in many other paf-

fages, fome of v/hich I fliall have occafion to m.ention, he fup-

pofcth them to have no authority but what they derive from the

prince or civil power. He fometimes fecm.s to acknowledge in-

fpiration to be a fupernatural gift, and the immediate hand of

God; at other tim.cs he treats the pretence to it as a {]';i^n of mad-

nefs; and, by a jingle upon the words, reprefents God's fpeaking

* Dc Give, cap. iii. Tea. 33. . ,.

D 2
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to the ancient prophets in a dream or vifion, to be no more than

their dreaming that he fpoke to them, or dreaming between fleep^

ing and waking^. To weaken the authority of the facred Canon,

he endeavours to fhew, that the books of Mofes, and the hiftori-

cal writings of the Old Teftament, were not written by thofe

whofc names they bear, and that they are derived to us from no

olher authority but that of Efdras, who reftored them when they

were k»ll t : a fuppofition in which he hath been fince followed

by others on the fame fide, and very lately by a noble Lord;

though the abfurdity of it is manifeft, and hath been fully ex-

pofed:j:. As to the writings of the New Teftament, he acknow-

ledgeth, that they are as ancient as the times of the apoftles, and

that they were written by perfons who lived in thofe times, fome

of whom faw the things which they relate ; which is what many

of our modern deills feem unwilling to own. And though he

infinuates that the copies of the fcriptures were but few, and only

in the hands of the Ecclefiaftics, yet he adds, that he fees no

reafon to doubt, but that the books of the New Teftament, as we
have them, are the true regifters of thofe things which were

done and faid by the prophets and apoftles §. But then he moft

abfurdly pretends, that they were not received as of divine

authority in the Chriftian church, till they were declared to be fo

by the council ot Laodicea, in the year after Chrift 364: though

nothing is capable of a clearer proof, than that their authority

was acknowledged among Chriftians from the apoftolic times.

He exprefsly afferts, that we have no alTurance of the certainty

of fcripture, but the authority of the churchy and this he refolveth

into ihe authority of the commonwealth: and declares, that till

the fovcreign ruler had prcfcribcd them, " the precepts of fcrip-

" ture were not obligatory laws, but only counfel and advice,

*' which he that was counfelled might without injuftice refufe to

*' ohfcrve, and being contrary to the laws could not without in-

'* juftice obferve;" that the word of the interpreter of fcripture is

the word ol God, and the fovereign magiftrate is the interpreter

of fcripture, and of all do6lrines, to whofe authority we muft

* Lcviath. p. 196. ]• Ibid. p. 200, 201, 203.

X Refledions on Lord Bolingbroke's Letters, p. 51, &c.
§ Levi.iih. p. 204.

ftand.
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ftand^. Yea, he carrieth it fo far as to pronounce, that Chrlf-

tians are bound in confcience to obey the laws of an infidel king

in matters of religion; that ** thought is free; but when it comes
*' to confefTion of faith, the private reafon mull fubmit to the
*' public, that is to fay, to God's lieutenant." And accordingly,

he alloweth the fubjeft, being commanded by the fovereign, to

deny Chrift in words, holding firmly in his heart the faith of

Chrift: and that in that cafe, " it is not he that denieth Chrift

** before men, but his governor and the laws of his countiyf.'*

And he exprefsly declareth, that idolatry to which a man is com-

pelled by the terror of death is not idolatry. And this being the

cafe, it is not to be wondered at, that he fpeaks with contempt

of the ancient martyrs. In this the fucceeding deills have not

failed to imitate him. They have reproached thofe excellent

perfons as having died as afool dieth\; as if it were a ridiculous

and fenfelefs thing to endure har'llhips and fufferings, for the

fake of truth and confcience : and yet thofe have been always

juftly admired, who have expofed themfelves to the greateft dan-

gers in a noble caufe, and who would not do a bafe thing to fave

their lives.

Mr. Hobbes acknowledgeth the exigence of God, and that we
muft of neceffity arife from the efFefIs which we behold, to the

eternal Power of all powers, and Caufe of all caufes ; and he

blames thofe as abfurd who call the world, or the foul of the

world, God : but he denies that we know any more of him than

that he exills, and feems plainly to make him corporeal; for he

affirms, that that which is not body is nothing at all ^ : and though

he fometimes feems to acknowledge religion and its obligations,

and that there is an honour and worfhip due to God, prayer,

thankfgivings, oblations, &c. yet he advanceth principles which

evidently tend to fubvert all religion. The account he gives of

it is this, *' that from the fear of power invifible, feigned by the

" mind, or imagined from tales publicly allowed, arifeth religion,

** not allowed fuperftition." And he elfewhere refolveth reli-

gion into things which he himfelf derides; viz. " opinions of

* See QucH:. concerning Liberty, p. 136. De Give, c. 17. Leviathi

p. 169. 283, 284.

t Ibid. p. 238. S71.

:j: See Chriil. not founded on Argument, p. 32, 33*

$ Leviath. p. 314. 371.

D 3
" ghoils,
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" ghofts, ignorance of fecond caiiTes, devotion to what men fear,

*' and taking of things cafual tor prognoftics*." He takes pains

in many oi his works to prove man to be a neceffary agent, and

exprefsly aflerts the materiality and mortality of the human foul

;

and he reprefents thedoftrine concerning the diHinflion betvreen

foul and body in man to b:- an error contra^led by the contagion of

the demonology of the Greeks. "We may obferve by the way the

preat diiTcrence there is in this refpeft between Mr. Hobbes ando »

Lord Herbert. This noble writer has reckoned the notion and

belief of a fuuire liate among the common notices naturally ob-

vious to the minds of all men : but the account Mr. Hobbes is

pleafed to give of it is this, that the belief of a future ftate after

deatii *' is a belief grounded upon other men's faying, that they

*' knew It fupernaturally, or that 'they knew thofe, that knew
*' them, that knew others, that knew it fupernaturally +."

That we may have the better notion of this extraordinary wri-

ter, It m/riy n<;t be amifs to mention fome other of his maxims.

He diferts, that by the law of nature every man hath a right to

all things, and over all perfons, and that the natural condition

of man is a flatc of war, a \\rar of all m.en againft all men: that

there is no way fo reafonable for any man as to anticipate, that is,

by force and wiles to m.after all the perfons of others that he can,

fo Iwng till he fees no other power great enough to endanger him

;

that the civil laws are the only rules of good and evil, juff and

unjuil, huneft and difnoneft; and that antecedently to fuch laws

every action is in its own nature indifferent : that there is nothing

good or evil in itfelf^ nor any comm.on laws conilituting what is

naturally juft and unjuil; that all things are meafured by what

every man judgeth fit, where there is no civil government, and

by the laws ot fociety where there is one i. That the pov/er cf

the fovereign is abfolute, and that he is not bound by any com-

pacls With iiis fubic6is: that nothing the fovereign can do to the

fubjett can properly be called injurious or wrong; and that the

king's word is fufficient to take any thing from any fubje6l, if

there be need, z.'^A the king is judge of that nced§.

* Leviath. p. 54. f Ibid. p. 7.1.

J: Be Give, c. vi. f. 18. c. x. f. i. c. iz, f. i. Leviath. p. %Ai 25- 6c, 61,

62,63.72.

i^
Leviath. p. 90. 106.

In
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In Mr. Hobbes we have a remarkable inflancc what ilrange

extravacT'^ncics meii ot wit and genius may fail into, whio, whilft

th^y value themfelves upon their Tuperior penetration, and lau'di

at popular errors and fuperilition, often give into notions fo wi:d

and ridiculous, as none of the people that govern themfelves by

plain common fenfe couid be guilty of. It will hardly be thought

too fevere a cenfure to fay, that Mr. Hobbcs's fcheme flrikes at

the foundation of all religion, both natural and revealed: that it

tendeth not only to fubvert the authority of the fcripture, but to

dePtroy God's moral adminiliration : that it confoundeth the na-

tural differences of good and evil, virtue and vice, and taketh

away the diHinftion betv/een foul and body, and the liberty of

human aftions : that it deriroyeth the befl principles of the human

nature, and, inllead of that innate benevoience and focial dif-

pofition which (liould unite men together, fuppofeth all men to

be naturally in a Hate of war with one another: that it erefteth

an abfolute tyranny in the {late and church, v/hich it confounds,

and maketh the will af the prince or governing power the fole

flandard of right and wrong; and that it dellroyeth all the rights

of private confcience, and indeed ieaveth no room tor con-

fcience at all.

But nctwithftandingthe ill tendency of many of Mr. Kobbes's

principles, yet the agreeablenefs of his ftile, of which he was a

great mafter, joined to his dogmatical way of pronouncing with

a very decifive air, and the veiy oddnefs and apparent novelty

of his notions, gave them a great run'for atim.e, and did no Cm/ali

mifchief. Ke himfelf boafieth of the good reception his Levia-

than met with among many of our gentry: but the m.anitold ab-

furdities and inconfiflencies of his fchem.e, and the pernicious

confequences of it to religion, morality, and the civil govern-

ment, have been fo v/eJl expofed, and fet in fo clear a light, that

there are not many of our modern deifts that would be thought

openly to efpoufe his fyflem in its full extent: though indeed

it cannot be denied, that there are not a few things in their writ-

ings borrowed from his, and that fome of them have chofen rather

to follow him than Lord Herbert in feveral of his principles, and

particularly in afferting the materiality and mortality of the human

foul, and denying man's free agency.

Mr. Hobbes met with many learned adverfaries, among whom

D ^ .

^'^^^^
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we may partlcularlv reckon Dr. Seth Ward, afterwards bifliop

of Salilbury, and archbifhop Bramhal. The latter argued with

great acutcnefs againft that part ot his fcheme which relates to

liberty and nccefTitv, and afterwards attacked the whole of his

fyftem, in a piece cdWeA i\\i^ Catching ofthe Z,^iy7<2^^^«, publifhed

at London in 165H; in which he undertakes to demonflrate, out

of Mr. Hobbes's own works, that no man who is thoroughly an

Hobbijl can be " a good Chrifiian, or a good commonwealth's
*• man, or reconcile himfelf to himfelF." The reverend Mr.

Tenifon, afterwards archbifhop of Canterbury, gave a fummary

view of Mr. Hobbes's principles, with a judicious confutation

ct them, in a book called The Creed of Mr. Hobbes examined^

piiblifhed in 1670. To thefe may be added, >the famous Earl of

Clarendon, who wrote A bruf View and Survey of the dangerous

and pernicious Errors to the Church and State in Mr. Hobbes's

Book, entitled " Leviathan'.'' This was publiihed in 1676.

Bilh.-p Parker, Mr. Tyrrel, but, above all, Bifhop Cumberland,

in his jultly celebrated work cfe Legibus NatiircE, did alfo dif-

tinguifh themfelves in this controverfy. It is to be obferved,

that th? learned writers who oppofed Mr. Hobbes did not fo

much apply themfelves to vindicate revealed religion, or the

Chrifiian fyflem, as to eflablifh the great principles of all religion

and morality, which his fcheme tended to fubvert: and to fliew,

that they had a real foundation in reafon and nature. In this they

certainly did good fervice to religion: yet fome of the enemies

ol revelation endeavoured to take advantage of it, as if this Ihewed
that, there is no other religion but the law of nature, and that

any extraordinary revelation is neediefs and ufelefs. Thus, on
every fuppofition, thefe gentlemen feem refolved to carry their

caufe againfl Chriflianiiy. If there be no law of nature, no real

difference, in the nature of things, between moral good and evil,

virtue and vice, there is no fuch thing as religion at all, and con-
fequcntly no Chrifiian religion. On the other hand, if it be prov-
ed that there is fuch a thing as the religion and law of nature,
which is founded in the very nature and relations of things, and
agreeable to right reafon, then it is concluded, that this alone is

fufficient, and that it is clear and obvious to all mankind, and
therefore they need no revelation to indrutl them in it, or affure

them ot l^ A very v/rong conciufion this! fince it is nianifefl

that
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that a well-atteiled revelation from God would be of very great

ufe, both iarther to clear and confirm fome of the important prin-

ciples of natural religion, which, though in themfelves reafon-

able, v/ere in fa6t greatly oblcured and perverted in the corrupt

Hate of mankind; and alfo to inOru6f men in things which, how-
ever highly ufeful to be known, they could not have clearly dif-

covered or been fully affured of, by the mere unaiiilled light of

nature, without a divine revelation.

This might lead one into a train of refieftions on the connection

there is between natural and revealed religion: but I muil con-

tent myfelf with giving fhort hints of things: to enlaro-e farllier

upon them would not fuit my prefent defign. You v/iii probably

hear from me again fbon: and in the mean time, I am, ccc.

I. E T-
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LETTER IV.

Mr. Charles Blount's Notes on the Life of Apollonius Tyanceus,

defignedto expofe Ckrifiiamty—His Reiigio Laici copied,for

the mojl Part, from Lord Herbert—He had a chiefHand in the

Oracles of Reafon

—

He attacks the Dodrme of a Mediator, as

unworthy of God—His remarkable Conceffion, that it is not

fafe to trujl to Deifm alone, zvithout Chrifiianity joined zvitk

it.' Mr. Toland, another deiflical Writer ; veryfond ofaf
ferting Paradoxes—The Defign of his Amyntor to render the

Canon of the New Tefament uncertain—He gives a large Ca-

ialcgue offpurious Qofpels, and attempts tofiew that they were

equally received and acknowledged in the primitive Tunes, with

the Gofpels which are now looked upon as authentic—The con-

traryfully proved in the Anfwers that were made to him.

SIR,

AMONG thofe who openly avowed the caufe of deifm, and

feemed zealous to promote it, may be reckoned Charles

Blount, Efq. In 1680 he publiflied a tranflation of the two firll

books of Philoftratus's Life of Apollonius Tyanseus, with large

notes, which are manifeftly intended to ftrike at revealed religion.

Apollonius, you knov/, was a Pythagorean philofopher that lived

in the firll century, whofe characler and miracles were oppofed

by the pagans to thofe of our Lord Jefus ChriR. Hierocles wrote

a book to this purpofe, which was anfwered by Eufebius, vvho

hath plainly proved, that Philoftratus was a vain and fabulous

writer, and that his accounts are full of romantic ftories and ridi-

culous fables : and whoever impartially confiders Philoftratus's

book, which is ftill extant, muil be convinced that Eufebius's

cenfure upon it is jufl. Nothing can be fuppofed more different

than Philoftratus's manner of writing, Huffed with rhetorical flou-

rifhes and vain oflentations of learning, is from the plain, fober,

artlefs narration of the evangcliils, which hath all the charafters

of genuine unaffc6led fimpHcity, and a fincere regard to truth:

To which it may be added, that Apollonius's philofophy, and the

wonders he is faid to have wrought, ail tended to uphold the

reigning
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reigning cftabli/lied fuperlliiion and idolatry, v/hich at the fame

time had ail worldly advantages on its fide, and yet was not able

to oppofe the progiefs of Ciuirtianity, which triuiTs plied over it,

though deHitute of all thofe advantages, and tliough it had all the

powers of the world againft it:—a manifeft proof this, how Vdil'.y

fuperior the evidence of our Sdvlv)ur's divine characler and mi^

racles was to any thing that couid be produced in oppofition to

it I And yet many of our modern deifts have been fond of luii-

ning the parallel between ApoUonius and Jefus Chiift. Mr.

Blount, in his notes, has thrown out feveral infinuations againil

the miracles of our Saviour, in which he has been follov/ed and

even exceeded by I'ome fucceeding writers, of v/hom I may

afterwards give fome account. Tlus gentleman has on leverat

occasions difcovered a ftrong prejudice againft the fcriptures, and

fhewn how willing he is to lay held on whatfoevcr he thinks may

expofe them: it could be only owing to this, that he iinds fault

with that manner ci exprelhon, he opened his mouth; ayidfaid'^'

:

a cenfure which may be thought to proceed from an extradrdinaiy

nicety, rather than a true jullners of tafle. But though thi:^, and.

ether oriental idioms and forms of fpeech, may differ h'orn v/hat is

ufua! among us, the language of fcripture has been always ad-

mired by the beft judges.

In 1683 the fame gentleman publifliCvd a fmxall book intitled

Religid Laici^ which is little m.ore than a tranflation of Lcri

Herbert's treatife of the fame name. The additions and im-

provements he has made are fo fevv', and of fuch fmall moment,

as not to deferve a dillinft confidcration, and therefore i fhalS

refer to the reCeflions already made on Lord Herbert's fcheine.

Some years after, in 1693, there was another book publilhed,

in which ?v/Ir. Blount had a principal concern, and which Vv'-as

plainly intended to propagate infidelity. It had a p(;mpous title,

The Grades of Reafon, and was publilhed after Mr, Blount's

unhappy end, by his friend Mr. Charles Gildon, who ulhcred

it into the v/orld by a preface m defence of felf-murder, v/hich

that gentleman had been gail'ty of, to get rid of the uneafmefs cf

a palTion which proved too violent for him. The title of the book

feemed to promife demonftration, as if it were intended to ferve

^' Blount's N6tcs on PhiloHratus, p. 69.

as
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as an infallible guide in matters of religion: but there is little or-

der or method in it, or re,i;u'arity of defign. It is a colIe61ion of

difFerent pieces, confifting for the moft part oi letters between

Mr. Blount and liis friends, intermixed with fragments and tranf-

latiions from Tome Greek and Latin authors, done with no great

exaclnefs.

That part of the book which relates to natural religion and its

fufficiency, proceeds chiefly upon Lord Herbert's plan. There

are two of the trafts particularly remxarkable this way : the one is

A Summary Account of the Deiji's Religion, by Mr. Blount: the

other is a letter from A. V/. to Mr. Blount, concerning natural

religion, as oppofed to divine revelation. In the former of thefe,

Mr Blount, having fet himfelf to fhew that God is not to be wor-

lliipped by an image or by facrifices, next endeavoureth to prove

that he is not to be worfnipped by a mediator. He pretends that

the worfhip of God by a mediator derogateth from his infinite

mercy, equally as an image doth from his fpirituality and infinity.

But liis argument is founded upon amifapprehenfion or mifre-

prefenUuion of the gofpcl fchcme. Far from derogating from

t\\(t m.ercy or goodnefs of God, the appointment of fuch a medi-

ator as the gotpel propofeth is one of the mcft fignal inftances

oi his grace and g.-odnefs towards mankind : It is a wife and
gracious provillon for exercifmg his mercy towards guilty crea-

tures, in fuch a way as is mioft becoming his ov/n glorious govern-

ment and perfe61ions, and moft conducive to their peace and com-
fort,, and mod proper to remove their guilty jealoufies and fears.

But he farther urgeth, that if God appointed the mediator, this

fliews that he was really reconciled to the Mrorld before, and con-
fequently that there was no need of a mediator. It fheweth in-

deed that God had kind thoughts of mercy, and gracious intentions

towards the human race; but this doth not prove that therefore
tfie appointment of a m.ediator was needlefs. On the contrary,
his wifdom determined him to take this method as the propereft
way of exercifing his mercy, and difpenfing the efTeas of his

goodncfs; of which he is certainly the fitteft judge: And
whofoevcr duly conliders the fublime idea given us in the gof-
pel of the mediator, the work upon which he was fent, and the
ofiRccs he v/as invelled with, may obferve fuch chara6lers of the

divine wifdom and goodncfs in it, fuch a regard to the honour of

God,
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God, and to the comfort and benefit and happinefs of mankind,
as ought greatly to recommend the gofpel fcheme. But the (lif-

ting: confidcration of thefe things would take up more room than

the prefent defign will allow.

To this tra6l is prefixed a letter from Mr. Blount to Dr. Syden-

ham, in which there is this remarkable pafTage : that " un-.

*' doubtedly, in our travels to the other world, the common
** road is the fafeft; and though deifm is a good manuring of a
• man's confcience, yet certainly, if Towed with Chrifcianity, it

*' will produce the moft plentiful crop." Htxt he feems plainly

to own, that it is not fafe to trulh to deifm alone, if Chriltianity

be not joined with it*.

As to the other tra6l I mentioned, the letter written by A. W.
to Mr. Blount, concerning natural religion as oppofed to divijie

revelation, the chief heads of natural religion are there reduced

to feven articles, i. That there is an infinite and eternal God,

creator of all things. 2. That he governs the world by his pro-

vidence. 3. That it is our duty to wonliip and obey him as our

creator and governor. 4. That our worfliip confifis in prayer to

him, and praife of him. 5. That our obedience confiils in the

rules of right reafon, the praftice of which is moral virtue. 6-

That we are to expe6l rew^ards and punifhments hereafter accor-

ding to our aftions in tliis lite, which includes the foul's immorta-

lity, and is proved by our admitting providence. 7. That when

we err from the rules of our duty, v/e ought to repent, and

truft in God's mercy for pardon t. Here Lord Herbert's five

articles, which were all that he accounted neceiTary, are enlarged

to feven, which indeed may be regarded as farther explications

of the former : and with other explications they might be en-

larged to a fiill greater number. . What was cbferved concerning

Lord Herbert's articles may be applied to thefe. It will be ac-

knowledged, that they are agreeable to right reafon ; but this is

no proof that therefore an exprefs divine revelation would not

be needful, in the prefent flate of mankind, to fet them in a

llronger light, and give them additional force. Several of the

deifts would be far from agreeing witli this writer in fome of the

articles he mentions. The firft article runs thus, that tht^re is

* Oracles of Reafon, p. 87. 91. t I^^^* P- '97-

one
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one eternalfdf-cxiftent God, creator ofall things ; where It is

plainly fuppoicd, that the world v/as created; and yet in another

part of that book, Mr. Blount has taken the pains to tranilate a

}?.ro-e iVagment of Ocellus Lucanus, v/hich is deugned to prove

the eternity of the world*: and it appears that he himfelf does

not difapprove it. In another part of thefe pretended Oracles^

ill a letter from Mr. Gildon to Mr. Blount, tiie opinion of the

crigln of good and evil, from two different eternal principles,

the one good, the other evil, is reprefented as not unreafonablet.

In a'lother of the above-mentioned feven articles it is declared,

that the worjliip we owe to God confijls in prayer to Uim, and

i)roMe of Him : and yet it is v/eil knovsrn, that this has been con-

lefted and denied by fome of the ancient philofophers and modern

deir.s ; and Mr. Blount himfelf, in his notes upon the Life of

Apollonius Tyana:us, having obfcrved that fome of the heathens

ufed no prayers at all, infinuates, in their names, objeftions

atrainil that duty \. V/ith regiird to the fifth article, that cur ohe-

dlence coufills in the rules of right reafon, the praciice whereof is

iricral virtue, this is eafily faid in general; but there is no great

likelihood, that, if they were to come to a particular explication,

they would agree what is to be looked upon as included in the

rules of right reafon, and in the praftice of moral virtue. Seme

of them would probably think it reafonable to indulge the ap-

petites and pi'.fTions in inftances which others would not think

reafonable or proper : even in a point of fucli confequence as

fell- murder, fome of the ancient philofophers and modern delfls

have pleaded for it, whilil others have condemned it ; and it is

openly juflificd (as was before obferved) in the preface to thefe

Oracles of Reafon. One fhould therefore think no reafonable

man could deny, that exprcfs precepts, determining by a divine

?.uthority tlie particulars of moral duty, would be of great advan-

tage. As to the article of future rewards and punifhments, and
tlie foul's immortality, this is reprefented by Mr. Blount, in a

letter to the right honourable the moff ingenious Strephon, and

by A. W. in his letter to Mr. Blount, as a ncceffary part of na-

tural religion; and yet lie obfcrves, that the ancient heathens dif~

* Oracles of Reafon, p. 212— 2s8. f Ibid. p. 194.

% Notes on Paiioftratus, p. 38.

agreed
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agreed about it*. In another part of thefe Oracles, it is declared

to be probable, that the foul oi" man is not of an entirely diflintl:

nature from the body, but only a purer material compofitionf.

Now the foul's materiality is not very confiilent with the doc-

trine of its im.mortality : and from this we may judge of A.W's
argument againft Chriftianity, that *' if the reafcns of the Chrif-
*' tian religion were evident, there v/ould be no longer any con-
*' tention or difference about it: and if all do not agree in it,

*' thofe marks of truth in it are not vifible, which are netieffary

*' to draw our afient J." This argument, if it were good for an7
thing, would prove that there are no vifiblc marks of truth in na-

tural religion, no more than in revealed; fmce it cannot be de-

nied that men differ about the one as well as the ether: but the

truth is, the argument doth not conclude in cither cafe.

There are feveral things in the Cracks of Rcafon vv^hich are

particularly defigned againft the holy fcriptures, and which have

been repeated by others fmce : but the facred wTitings have been

fully vindicated againft thofe exceptions. Mr. Blount has par-

ticularly, attacked the writings of Mofes, and the moll ccnfider-

able part of what he has offered to this purpofe is borrowed either

from the learned author of the Arckxologia-Philofophica, v/ho,

though he differed in fome things from what is generally looked

upon as the true interpretation of Mofes 's fenfe, v/as far from

intending to fubvert the authority of the Mofaic v/ritings ; or

from the author of the hypothefis of the Fre-Adavdites, who after-

wards retraclcd his own book. From this writer Mr. Clount

hath given us a literal tranflation for feveral pages together, in

different parts of this book, Vv^ithout making the leaft acknow-

ledgment of it, or taking any notice of the anfv/ers that had been

returned. In like manner he hath thought proper to repeat the

objeftions which have been frequently urged againft the Mofaic

writings, from the irreconcilablcnefs of the accounts there given

with the antiquities pretended to by the moft learned heathen na-

tions, particularly the Chaldeans and Egyptians. Our great

Stillingfleet had, in the firft book of his Ori/^hies Sacrct, very

amply confidered that matter, and clearly Ihcwn the vanity of

thofe pretences; yet they are here again advanced witi! as much

* Oracles ofReafon, p. xoi. f Ibid. p. 154- 107. i Ibid. p. zoj. zo6.

con-
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confidence as If they had never been refuted. The fame obfer-

vation may be made with reg.ird to the arguments of Ocellus

Lucanus about the eternity of the world, which are tranflated and

produced with great pomp by Mr. Blount, though they had been

unanfwerablyexpofed in the laft-mentioned learned treatife*.

The Oracles of Reafon were animadverted upon by Mr. John

Bradley, in a book publiflied at London in 1699, in i2mo. in-

tifled, An Impartial View of the Truth of Chriflianity, with the

Hiflor^ of the L fe and Miracles of Apollonius Tyanxus: To

which are added, fome Refecl-ions on a Book called " Oracles of

Reafon.'' This book I have not feen. Dr. Nichols's Conference

with a Theifl was alfo particularly defigned by the learned and

ingenious author in oppofition to the Oracles of Reafon; and he

ha^h not left any material part of that book unanfwered. The
lirli: part of this Conference was publifhed at London in i2m.o. in

1696, and the other three parts in the following years. But what

defervcth our fpecial notice, Mr. Gildon, the publifher of the

Oracles ofR'-afon, and who had recommended them to the world

witii a pompous eulogium, was afterv/ards, upon mature confide-

ration, convinced of his error; of which he gave a remarkable

proof, in a good book which he publifhed fome years after, in

1705, intitled The Deifl's Manual. It is obfervable, that the

grcatCi'l part of this book is taken up in vindicating the doctrines

of the exiftence and attributes of God, his providence and go-

vernment of the world, the immortality of the foul, and a future

fiate : and his reafon for it was, as he himfelf intimates, becaufe

many of the dcifts, with whom he was well acquainted, did really

deny thofe great principles which lie at the foundation of ail re-

ligion, or at leafl reprefented them as doubtful and uncertain
;

and their not admitting natural religion in its jufl extent formed
Tome of their principal prejudices againft the chrlflian revelation.

The next writer of whom I (hall give fome account is Mr.
Toland, who, though he called himfelf a chriftian, made it very
nmch the hufinefs of his life to ferve the caufe of infidelity, and
to unfcttle m.en's minds with regard to religion. There are many
things in his writings which Ihew, that he was very fond of afTeit-

i::g thi'igs that had an appearance of novelty, however deflitute

•' Crigincs Sacroc, booh iii. c. 2. f. 4, 5> 6, 7.

of
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of reafon or probability; a remarkable inftance of which he has

given, in his flrange attempt to prove that motion is eiTential to

matter. See his letters to Serena, Letter III.*. In another

book, which he calls Pantheifticon, publifhed in 1720, he has

(hewn himfelf a favourer and admirer of the PantheiPic philofo-

phy, 2. e. that of Spinofa, which acknowledgeth no other God
but the univerfe. The firft thing that made Mr. Toland taken

notice of, was his Chrijlianity not myjierwus; or, a Difcourfejliew-

ing, that there is Nothing in the Go/pel contrary to Reafon^ nor

above it, and that no Chriftian DoElrine can he properly called a
myjlery. This was publifhed in 1696, and was animadverted upon
by feveral writers of learning and reputation, as Mr. Becconfal,

Mr. Beverly, Mr. John Norris, Dr. Payne, Mr. Synge, after-

wards archbifhop of Tuam, and Mr. Brov/n, afterv/ards bifliopi

of Cork. In 1709 he publifhed at the Hague two Latin dif-

fertations. The {a^-i is intitled, Adeifdcemon^Jive Titus Livius

afiiperjiiti07ie vindicatus. In qua d'Jfertatione prohatur Livium
hijioncum infacris, prodigiis, et oftentis enarrandis, haudqua^

quamfwjfe credulum aut fuperjlitiofum : ipfamque fuperjlitionem

non minus Reipublicce (Ji nonviagis) exitiofam ejfe, quajnpuruni

putum atheifmura. The fecond differtation bears the title of 6^n-

gines Judaicce, five Strabonis de Mofe et religione Judaica

hiftoria breviter illujlrata. In this differtation he feems to pre-

fer the account of this pagan author concerning Mofes and the

Jewifh religion, before that which is given by the Jews them-

felves. Thefe two difTcrtations were anfwered by Mr. la Faye,

minifler at Utrecht, in a book printed in 1709, and intitled,

Defenfio religionis, nee non Mofis et gentis Judaicce, cordra duas

d-ijj'ertationes Joannis Tolandi ; and by Mr. Benoit, minifler at

Delft, in his Melange de remarques critiques, hifioriqucs, philofo-

phiques, thiologiques, fur les deux dijfertations de Mr. Toland^

intitulees, Vun IHommefansfvperftition, et Vautre les origines

Juda'iques, printed at Delft in 1712. But what I fliall here par-

ticularly take notice of, and by which he hath chiefly diflinguifli-

ed himfelf, is the pains he hath taken to invalidate the authority

of the facred Canon of the New Teflament, and to render it un-

certain and precarious. This feems to have been the defign of

* This is ccnfutcd in Dr. Clarke's Deraonflration, &Cr p. 54. Edit. 7th.

VOL. I,. E. the
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the book he calls Amyntor, which he publifhed in 1698, and irt

which he hath given a catalogue of books, attributed in the pri-

mitive times to Jefus Chrift, his apoilles, and other eminent per-

fons, " together with remarks and obfervations relating to the

Canon of Scripture." He hath there raked together whatever he

could find relating to the fpurious gofpcls, and pretended facred

books, which appeared in the early ages of the Chriftian church.

Thcfe he hath produced with great pomp, to the number of eighty

and ui)Avards; and though they were moll of them evidently falfe

and ridiculous, and carried the plaineil marks of forgery and im-

pofture, of which, no doubt, he v/as very fenfible, yet he has

done what he could to reprefent them as of equal authority with

the four gofpels, and other facred books of the New Teftament,

now received among Chriftians. To this end he has taken

advantage of the unwary and ill-grounded hypothefes of fome

learned men, and has endeavoured to prove, that the books of the

prefent -Canon lay concealed in the coffers of private perfons till

the latter times of Trajan or Adrian, and were not known to the

clergy or churches of thofe times, nor diftinguiflied from the fpu-

rious v/orks of heretics ; and that the fcriptures which we now

receive as canonical, and otliers which we now rejeft, wxre in-

differently and promifcuoufly cited and appealed to by the moll

ancient Chrillian writers. His defign in all this manifeftly is to

Ihew, that the gofpels, and other facred writings of the New Tef-

tament, now acknowledged as canonical, really deferve no greater

credit, and are no more to be depended upon, than thofe books

which are rejefted and exploded as forgeries: and yet he had the

confidence to pretend, in a book he afterwards publifhed, that

his intention in his Amyntor was not to invalidate, but to illuftrate

and confirm, the Canon of the New Teftament*. This may ferve

as one inftancc, among the many that might be produced, of the

writer's linccrily.

* See Toland's preface to his Na%arenus^ p. 9. This very odd
book was well nnfwcrcd by Mr. (afterwards) Dr. jVian-^'ey, in his
Rcmcrl-s ulion Nnzarcrius; on which Mr. Toland made fome refiec-

tijns, in a Tracl he called Mangoncutes, IMr. Patcrfon alfo publl.lied

l)is ^nti-Nazarcnus, in anfwer to Mr. 'I'oland's book. And Dr.
Thomas lirett took fom2 notice of it, in ths Preface to his Tradition
ncccjfary to explain and inter(irct tbs Ihly S.'ripturcs.

Several
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Several good anfv/ers were returned to Toland's ylmyntor.

Mr. (afterwards) Dr. Samuel Clarke publifned a fmall traft in

1699, intitled, So?ne Rcfltdions on that Part of tke. Book calUd
** Amyntor,'" zvhich relates to the IVntings of the. primitive Fa-

thers, and the Canon of the New Tejlament. In this he gave an

early fpecimen of thofe talents, which he afterwards employed

to.fo great advantage in the defence of Chriftianity. The fame

book was afterwards anfwered by the ingenious Mr. Stephen

Nye, in his Hiflorical Account and Defence of the Canon of the

New Tefanient, in Anfwer to " Ainyntor' ; and by Mr. Rich-

ardfon, in his Canon of the New Tiflament Vindicated, whofe
work hath been jullly and generally efteemed, as executed v/ith

great learning and judgment. To thefe may be added, Mr. Jones,

who hath confidered this matter diflinctly, and at lare;e, in his

Nezu and full Method offettling the Canonical Authority of the

New Tefament, which v/as publifhed at London in 1726, in two

volumes 8vo. ; to which a third fmail one was afterwards added,

publifhed in 1727, but left unfiniflied by reafon of the author's

death.

Thefe learned writers have plainly fhewn Mr. Toland's great

unfalrnefs and difnigenuity in his whole management of the ar-

gument : That he has frequently impofed upon his readers by

falfe quotations, or by grofsly mifreprefenting the authors he

cites : That he has been guilty of great blunders and ridiculous

millakes: That fcveral of the writings he produces, as having

been written in the apoftolic age, were forged fo late as the third

or fourth century : That by far the greateft part of thofe writ-

ings, of which he hath given fo pompous a catalogue, and which

he would put upon the world as moil ancient and apolfolical, are

exprefsiy reje6led by the authors whom he himfelf refers to, as

fpurious and apocryphal, or even as abfurd and impious forge-

ries : That as to thofe few of them which are not exprefsiy rc-

jefted and condemned by the writers who have mentioned them,

it doth not appear by any one teflimony, that they were ever

generally received and acknowledged in the Chriflian church, or

equalled with the books of the facred Canon : and that even thofe

authors who have been thought to quote fome of tliem with ap-

probation, yet exprefsiy declare, that none but the four gofpels

were received in the Chriltian church, as of divine authority

:

E 2 Thn
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That though fome of the falfe gofpels, that they might the bet-

ter pafs upon the people, were compiled out of the genuine gof^

pels, with fuch additions, omiflions, and interpolations, as might

beft anfwer the defign of the compilers, this did not hinder their

being generally rejeQed; whereas the four gofpels, the fame

which we now receive, were generally acknowledged from the

beginning: That thefe and other facred books of the New Tff-

tament were, even in the earliefl ages, fpread into dillant coun-

tries, and were in the podefrion of great numbers of perfons,

and read in the churches as divine : And finally, that feveral of

the genuine writers of the three firft centuries have left us cata-

logues of the facred books of the New Tcftament, but in none of

thefe catalogues do any of the apocryphal books appear.

To fet this whole matter in a clearer light, Mr. Jones has

given us a complete enumeration of all the apocryphal books of

the New Teftament, and made a critical inquiry into each of

thefe books, with an Englifh verfion of thofe of them which are

now extant, and a particular proof that none of them were ever

admitted into the Canon : and he hath diftinftly produced and

confidered every teftimony relating to them that is to be found

in any Chrillian writer or writers of the firft four centuries after

Chrift.

Upon all that hath been written on this fubje61, it is a jull

and natural reflexion, that as the number of rpurious gofpels

which were rejetled by the primitive Chrillians jfliews, how fcru-

pulous they were not to admit any books as canonical, but thofe

of whofe truth and authenticity they had fufficient proofs; fo

their admitting, and receiving with fo general a confent, the tour

gofpels which are now in our hands, afibrdeth a ftrong argument,

tliat they had undoubted evidence of the genuine truth and cer-

tainty of the evangelical records, which fully fatisfied them who

lived neareft thofe times, and who had the beft opportunities of

knowing; and that to this it was owing, that thefe, and no others,

were generally received and acknowledged as of divine authority.

On tliis occafion it is proper to mention Y^v. Lardner's excel-

lent work of the Crtdibilily of the Gofpel-Hijiory ; in the fecond

part of which, confiding of feveral volumes, he hath made a full

and accurate colleftion of the pad'agcs wliich are to be found in

the writers of the firft ages of the Chriftian church, relating to
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the four gofpels, and other facred books of the New Teftament.

This he hath executed with fo much fidelity and diligence, and

with fuch exaftnefs of judgment, that the Englifii reader, who

hath not opportunity to confult the originals, will be able to

judge for himfelf, upon confidering the paffages of the original

authors, which are very faithfully tranflated. This afFordeth fo

clear and continued a proof of their having been generally re-

ceived in the earlieft ages of the Chriftian church, that one would

hope it fhould put an end to this part of tlie controverfy.

LET.
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L E T T E R V. _

The EarlofShafUjI'Hry, afine and much admired IVnter-^Not

very confiftent in the Account he gives of Chrfliamty—He

caftcth ReflcBions on the DoBrine offuture Rewards and Pu-

nfinienis, as fk were of Differvice to the Interefts of Virtue

The contrary Jlmvn from his own Acknowledgments—His

Lordfirp refolves the Credit of holy JVrit wholly into the

Authority and Appointment of the State—He frequently takes

Occafion to expofe the Scriptures, and reprefents them as un-

certain, and not to he depended upon—V/hat hefaith concern-

in (r Ridicule, as the TeJI and Criterion of Truth, examined—It

7sJJiewn, that a tarn to Ridicule is not the properejl Difpofdion

forfinding out Truth: and that there is great Danger of its

being mijapplied—His Lordfiifs own Writings furnfk In-

fauces offdch a wrong Application—Authors mentioned that

have written againft hvnu

SIR,

IT gives me a real concern, that, among the writers who have

appeared againft revealed religion, I am obliged to take no-

tice ol the noble author of the Chara&erijhcs. Some indeed are

rot willing to allow, that he is to be reckoned in this number.

PafHiges are produced out of fome of his writings, in v/hich he

exprcireth very favourable fentiments of Chriftianity. Tins he

doth particularly in a preface, which, and I believe juftly, is af-

cribed to his Lordfhip as the author, prefixed to a volume of

feleft fermons of Dr. Benjamin Whichcot, publifned in 1698.

In that preface he finds fault with thofe in this profane age that

reprefent not only the inftitution of preaching, but even the gof-

pcl itfclf, and our holy religion, to be a fraud. Ke expreiTeth

his hope, that from fome things in thefe fermons, even they that

arc prejudiced againll Chriftianity may be induced to like it the

better; and that the vein of goodnefs which appears throughout

thefc difcourfes will make fuch as arc already Chriftians prize

Ciiriftianity the more ; and the fairnefs, ingenuity, and impar-

tiality.
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tiality, which they learn from hence, will be a fccurity to ihcm

againft the contrary temper of thofe other irreconcilable enemies

to our holy faith. In 1716 fome of his letters were publifhed

at London, under the title of Several Letters written by a noble

Lord to a young Man 7n the Univerfity, 8vo. In thefe letters,

which were written a few years before the Earl of Shaftefbury's

death, in the years 1707, 1708, 1709, there are excellent fenti-

ments and advices, and fome which fcfem to difcover a real re-

gard for the Chriilian religion.

It were greatly to be wilhed, on many accounts, that his Lord-

fhip had always exprelTcd himfelf in an uniform manner on this

fubjeft. No impartial man will deny him the praife of a fine

genius. The quality of the writer, his lively and beautiful ima-

gination, the delicacy of tafte he hath fiiown in many inftanccs,

and the graces and embellifliments of his ftyle, though perhaps

fometimes too afFefted, have procured him many admirers. To
which may be added, his refined fentiments on the beauty and ex-

cellence of virtue, and that he hath often fpoken honourably of

a wife and good providence, which minifters and governs tlie

whole in the heft manner; and hath ftrongly afferted, in oppofi-

tion to Mr. Hobbes, the natural differences between good and

evil ; and that man was originally formed for fociety, and the

exercife of mutual kindnefs and benevolence; and not only fo,

but for religion and piety too*. Thefe things have very much
prejudiced many perfons in his favour, and prepared them for

receiving, almoft implicitly, whatever he hath advanced. And
yet it cannot be denied, that there are many things in his books,

which feem to i>€.^ evidently calculated to caft contempt upon

Chriftianity and the holy Scriptures.

It is in the Chara^ieriflics that we are properly to look for an

account of his Lordlhip's fentiments. They were fnfl publiflied

in three volumes 8vo, in 1711 ; and the lall part of his life v/as

employed in revifing them, and preparing for a new and molf

correct edition of them, which accordingly was publiihed im-

mediately after his death. In them he completed tlie whole of

'his Vv'orks which he intended fliould be made public : and thefe

books are fo generally read, and by many fo mu'ch admired, th:it

* Chara<3:eri/lics, vol. Hi. p. 324.
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it is necefTary to take notice of thofe things in them which feena

to have a bad afpeft on religion, and to be of a dangerous influ-

ence and tendency.

Of this kind are the frequent refle6fions he hath call on the

doctrine of future rewards and punifhments. This, as I obferved

in a former letter, is reprefented by Lord Herbert as a funda-

mental article of natural religion : and though he carries it too

far, in making it an innate principle, in which all mankind are,

and have been always agreed; yet it cannot be denied, that there

were fome notices and traces of it generally fpread among the na-

tions, though mixed with much obfcurity, and which probably

had a great efftEi in preferving the remains of religion and virtue

among the people, though contradifted by feveral fefts of their

philolbphers. It is the great advantage and glory of Chriftianity,

that it liath cleared and confirmed tliis important principle, and

hath brought life and immortaIity_ into an open light. But the

author ot the CharaBeriJiics frequently expreffcth himfelf in a

manner, which tendeth to raife a prejudice againfl this great prin-

ciple of natural and revealed religion, as if it were of little ufe

in morals, yea, and in many cafes of a bad tendency. Thus,

after havmg made an elegant reprefentation of the happy fiate of

things in the heathen world, and the liberty and harmony which

then prevailed, he proceeds to fhew the different ftate of things

among Chriflians, wliich he feems chiefly to attribute to the no-

tion and belief of a future Hate. ** A new fort of policy (faith

*' he) which extends itfelf to another world, and confiders the
*' future lives and happinefs of men rather than the prefent, has
*' made us leap beyond the bounds of natural humanity, and, out
*' of a fupcrnatural charity, has taught us the way of plaguing one
*' another moil heartily. It has raifed an antipathy which no
•• temporal interefl could ever do, and intailed upon us a mutual
*' hatred to all eternity. TheJaving offouls is now the heroic
*' pallion of exalted fpirits"^," This is not the only place where
his Lordflilp fpeaks with ridicule of thefaving offouls, and of
thofe who adfor iharfouls'fakes, and make a careful provfion
for hereafter \. And he elfewhere tells us, fpeaking of the ex-
pectation of God's difpenfmg rewards and punifhments in a fu-

* Charaaerillics, vol. :. p. i8, 19. edit. 5th. f Ibid- vol. iii. p. 302.

ture
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ture life, that ** an cxpeQation and dependency fo miraculous
'* and extraordinary as tliis is, muft naturally take off from other

*' inferior dependencies and encouragements. Where infinif^

" rewards are thus enforced, and the imagination flrongly turnci

" towards them, the other common and natural motives to good-
** nefs are apt to be neglefted, and lofe much by difufe. Other
** interefts are hardly fo much as computed, whilfl the mind is

*' thus tranfported in the purfuit of a high advantage, and felf-

** intereft, fo narrowly confined within ourfelves. On this ac-

*' count, all other afFe6Hons to our friends, relations, or mankind,
** are often flightly regarded, as being v/oridly, and of little mo-
** ment in r^fpeft of the intereft of our fouls^." To tlie fame

purpofe he reprefents it, as if the Chriftian were fo urged to have

his converfation in heaven, as not to be obliged to enter into any

engagements with this lower world, or to concern himfelf either

with the bufinelTes of life, or with the offices oiprivatefriendjliip,

or the fervice of the public : and that thefe are to be regarded as

imharrajfnients to him in working out his ozvnJalvationA. It

feems to be a natural inference from all this, that, according to his

reprefentation of the matter, it were better for mankind not to

believe^ or have any regard to a future ilate at all ; for if the

belief be weak, he tells us it will be of the worft confequencc.
*' There can (fays he) in fome refpefts be nothing more fatal to

*' virtue than the weak and uncertain belief of future rewards and
*' puniihments: for the ftrefs being wholly laid on this founda-

*' tion, if this foundation feem to fail, there is no lartlier prop

*' or fecurity to men's virtue ;]:." And, on the other hand, if tlic

belief be ftrong, and deeply impreifed on the mind, it will caufe

men to negle6f the interefts and duties of this prcfent life, the

duties they owe to their friends, their neighbours, and their coun-

try. This is the account his Lordfliip gives of it ; but it is grofsly

mifreprefented : for fince that virtue and goodnefs which is ta

be rewarded hereafter includes, according to the fcripture ac-

count of it, the doing good here on earth as far as we have an

opportunity, and even a diligence in the bufinefs of our feveral

callings, and the excrcife of fecial duties, it is evidently wrong

* Charaoleriftics, vol. ii, p. 68. f Ibid. vol. i. p. 99, 100.

% Ibid. vol. ii. p. 69.

to
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> TaV, that a regard to tlie recompcnces of a future ftate mufl carry

us oiT Irom thofe duties, wlicn, on the contrary, it bindeth us

more ftrongly to the performance of thern. Our having our con-

vcrfation in heaven is not defigned to caufe us to neglcft the

duties incumbent upon us here on earth; for thefe are moil ex-

prefsly enjoined in the gofpel-Iaw, as being comprehended in that

righteoufncfs which intitleth us to that future glory ; hut that we
ihould not take up with tiie inferior things of tliis prefent world

ar. our proper ultimate portion and happinefs, but raife our viev/s

to a nobler Rate, where we hope to arrive to the true felicity and

perfection oi our natures. And this certainly is an admirable

iefTon, highly to the honour of Chriftianity; fmce it is a too

great alTedion and elleem for worldly enjoyments that puts men
upon wrong purfuits, and is the principal fcurce of the grcateft

diforders of human life.

Several other pafTages might be produced, in which his Lord-

fliip feems toreprefent the belief and expectation of a future ftate

as of pernicious influence. Thus he obferves, " that the prin-
'• ciple of felf-love, which is naturally fo prevailing in us, is

'^ improved and made ftronger every day by the exercife of the
" palfions on a fubje6l of more extended intereft;" (by which he

refers to the expe6htion of eternal happinefs in a future ftate)

*' and that there may be reafon to apprehend, that a temper of
'• lliis kind will extend itfelf through all the parts of life. And
'• this has a tendency to create a ftriaer attention to felf-good
*' and private intereft, and muft infenfibly diminifh the affeaion
" towards public good, or the intereft of fociety, and introduce
'- a certain narrownefs of fpirit, which is obfervable in devout
'• perfons of almoll all religions and perfuafions*." Here he
1: ys a heavy charge on tlie hope of future happinefs ; as if it had
.. bad tendency, to fpread an inordinate criminal felfifhnefs

tlnough the whole of human life, to diminifh the public-good
affeaions, and introduce a narrownefs of fpirit. A moft unjull
charge this! Since it might eafily be fhewn, that the belief and
hope of fuch an happinefs as tlie gofpel fets before us, and which
is there rcprefented as a (late of pcrfe61 goodnefs and the moft
( V tended benevolence, and lor which that charity \KYAQ,\\fecketh

• Charade riilics, vol. ii, p. jg.

not
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not her own is one of the bed preparatives, has a tendency, if

rightly underftood, to enlarge the heart, to puriry and eiinohlc

the foul, and raife it above the little narrow intcrclts of the flclh-

ly felf, and to fill it with the highefl idea of Cod, and his ini-

menfe goodnefs.

But his Lordihip urges, that " thofe who talk of the rewards

** of virtue make it fo very mercenary a tiling, and have talked To

*' much of its rewards, that one can liardly tell what there is in it

** after all that is worth rewarding*." He obferves that the

moft heroic virtiLZ^ privateJnendjliip^ 2iX\\ zeal Jor the public ^^

have little notice tcd;en of them in our holy religion^ nor havi:

any reward promifed them: though if tiiey be comprehended in

the things that are /^i/d/)' and virtuous divA pr^ije-worthy, they

are both commanded there, and fliall according to the gofpcl

fcheme be rcv»'arded ; but his Lorddiip who fuppofes the con-

trarv, m.entions it as an advantage, that no premium or penalty

being inforced inthefe cafes, it leaves m.ore roomfor dy'interejled-

nejz,

* Chara^^erinics, vol. i. p. 97.

f It has been noted by the delHical writers, that zeal for the public, or

love to a man's country, which was fo much inculcated by ro:Ttie of the an-

cient philofophers and moraUfts, i", paiTed ever in the Gofpcl; and this i-;

mentioned as a defect in the Chi illian morality. But if the matter be rightly

coniidered, there is no juft foundation for this objedlon. To have recom-

mended as by a divine authority, what the Romans generally underftoodby

love to their country, a flrong paffion for the glory of it, and which dten

carried them to do great injullice to thofe of other nations, would not have

been fuited to the nature of a revelation, which was dcfigned for the gene-

ral good of mankind, and to promote univerfal benevolence. And if our

Saviour had exhorted the Jews in the name ofGod to a zeal for their country

and its liberties, this, in the difpodtlon they were then- in, could have beea

looked upon*in no other light, than as ftirring them up to tumults and In-

furredions. But of love to cur country, as it (ignifies a true and affeaion-

ate concern for the public good, he gave an admirable example j and his

example hath the force of a precept, according to the Chriftian fyflem.

This will be evident to any one that impartially condders the afTetl^lon l.e

fliewed to the JewiHi nation, from v/hom he fprung according to the fiCif.

;

the amiable concern he expreiTed for the miferies he foreiaw were cominc;

upon them, and the endeavours he ufed to prevent thofe evils, by chcclvin^

the tumultuous fpirit which was then working among them, and engacin *,

them to a peaceable fiibjection to the Roman government. The fame cbler-

vation niay be made with regard to the apoftles and firil publllhers of Chriftl-

anity after our Saviour's refurrec^ion. If they had in the name of God urged
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r0-, the virtue is a fr^^ choice^ and the magnanhnity is left

erdire*. And does not this infmuate, that if" no reward had been

promifed at all, to any part ol our duty, it would have been the

better for us, and our virtues would have been the more excel-

Icr.t ? In like manner he reprefcnts tiiat rengnation to God, which

depends upon the hope of infinite retributions or rewards, to be

2ifalfe refignation, which difcovers no worth nor virtue; fmce

it is only a man's refigning his prefent life and pleafure condi-

tionally, for that which he himfelf owns to be beyond an equi-

valent t.

And yet this right honourable author himfelf acknowledgeth,

that if by the hope of reward be underftood the hope and defire

of virtuous enjoy m.ents, or of the very praftice and exercife of

virtue in anotlier life, it is far from being derogatory to virtue,

but is rather an evidence of our loving it :|:. And nothing is

more evident to any one that is acquainted with the holy fcrip-

tures, than that though the future happinefs is there fometimes

metaphorically defcribed under fplendid fenfible images, which

his LordHiip is pleafed to relief: upon as trifling and childifh^,

it upon the Jews and Gentiles, among whom they preached the gofpel, to

be zealous for their country, and had promifed divine rewards to fo heroic a

virtue, this would undoubtedly have been regarded as an attempt to raife

difturbances in the ilate. It could not, as things v/ere circumftanced, hare

produced any good eiFeds, and might probably have had very bad ones.

But if by zeal for the public be meant a hearty defire and endeavour to

l^romote the public good,, and the real welfare of the community, nothing

can be better fitted to anfwer that end than the Chriflian law. It hath a
runifefl tendency, v/hcreverit is fincerely believed and embraced, to make
good magiflrates, and faithful and peaceable fubjec^ls, and to render men
truly ufcf^jl to the public, by engaging them to a diligent difcharge of the

duties of their feveral flations and relations, and to the pradice of uni-

vctfal righteoufnefs. Chriilianity, which requires us to exert fo noble a
fpirit of difsnterefted benevolence, as to be ready to lay down our lives for

the brethren, i John ili. i6. would certainly engage and animate us, if pro-
perly called to it, even to lay down our lives for the good of the commu-
nity. A virtuous regard to the public happinefs, and a contributing as far

as in us lies to promote it in our feveral ftations, make a part of that excellent

and praife-v^orthy condu^:, which it is the great defign of the Chriflian re-

ligion to promote, and which, according to the divine promifes there given
us, fhall be crowned with a glorious reward.

* CharaacrifV. p. 98, 99, 100, loi. f Ibid. vol. ii. p. 59.

X I'^i*^- vol.ii. p. 55, 56. ^ Ibid. vol. i. p. 38:1.

vet
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yet the idea there given us of it is the noblcft, the fublimcft, that

can be conceived. It is reprefented as a ftate oi confiimmate

holinefs, goodnefs, and purity, vrhere we fhall arrive to the true

perfeftion of our natures ; a ftate into which nothingJliall enter

that deJiUth; where the fpirits of the jud fhall be ?nacle perje&,

and even their bodies fhall be refined to a wonderful degree;

where they fliall be afTociated to the glorious general aiTembly of

holy and happy fouls, and to the moft excellent part of God's
creation, with whom they fhall cultivate an eternal friendfhiu

and harmony; and, which is chiefly to be confidered, where they

fnall be admitted to the immediate vifion of the Deity, a%d fhall

be transformed, as far as they are capable of it, into the divine

likenefs. Such is the happinefs the goTpel fetteth before us, and
which certainly furnifheth a motive fitted to v/ork upon the

worthiefl minds. And the being animated by the hope of fuch
a reward hath nothing mean or mercenary in it, but rather is a-a

argument of a '^rzzx. and noble foul.

And even as to tlie fear of punifhment, this aifo may be of
fignal ufe to reilrain the exorbitancies of the pafTions, to check
the career of vice, and to awaken men to ferious thoughts, and
thereby put them in the way of better imprefTions. His Lord-
fhip him.felf aflerteth the ufefulnefs of punifhments, as well as

rewards, in all well-regulated governments. And with refpcct

to future punifliments he acknowledgeth, that '* thouo-h this fcr-
*' vice of fear be allowed ever fo lov/ and bafe, yet religion beinT
*' ftill a difcipline and progrefs of the fuul towards perfection, the
** motive of reward and punifhment is prim.ary, and of tlie liioheH
*' moment with us, till being capable of more fublime inflruftions,

" we are led from this fervile ftate to the generous fervice of
*' afFeftion and Icve*^." And he elfewhere exprefslv declareth,

that " the hope of future rewards, and fear of future punifhmcnts,
" how mercenary or fervile foever it may be accounted, is vet
*' in many inftanccs a great advantage, fecurity, and fupport to

" virtue;" and he offercth feveral confideratious to prove that it

is fot. I cannot therefore help thinking that this admired writer

has done very wrong in throw^ing out fo inany infiniiations againffc

the doftrine of future retributions, and againft the holy fcrip-

* Chara(5lcrifl. vol. ii. p. 63. 273, f lL»id. vol. ii. p. 60. k {zc^.

tures
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tures and Chriftian divines for infifting fo much upon it, as though

ii were of ill influence to morals. I am perfuaded, that any one

who duly confiders the ilate of mankind, and what a mighty in-

uence t)Ui- hopes and fears have upon us by the very frame of

cur nature, rnufc be fenfible, that if the fcripture had only con-

tained iiiie and elegant difcourfes on the beauty of virtue, and

the deformity of vice, inftead of propofmg the fanftions of eternal

rewards and punifliments, it would neither have been fo becoming

the niaj':;liy and digaity of the fupreme legiflator, nor fo well

fitted to anfwer the end of a revelation defigned for common ufe.

The fcjfipture indeed doth every where fuppofe, and frequently

reprefenteth the excellence of holinefs and virtue, and the turpi-

tiid^ and deformity of vice and fin, and the good effefts of the

onQ, and bad ciTecSfs of the other, even in this prefent ifate. But

it is the great advantage of the Chriftian revelation, that it carrieth

our views beyond this narro^v tranfitory fcene to a future eternal

fiite, and deriveth its moft important motives from thence, which

he himfclf acknovv'icdgeth to be of infinitely greater force; and,

wliich is very odd, he feemeth to make the very force of thofe

motives an obje6fion againft infifting upon them, as if they would

lender all other motives and confiderations ufclcfs.

The prejudices his Lordfhip hath conceived againft Chriftianily

fufficiently appear from feveral of thofe pafTages that have been

mentioned ; to which many others might he added. He is pleafcd

indeed more than once to declare himfelf a very orthodox be-

liever. He hath aftured us, in his ironical way, of hh j^eddy

orthodoxy, and entire J'uhmijjion to the truly Chriftian and Ca-

tholic dodrines of our holy church, as by law ejlahUf.ied: and
that he faithfully embraces the holy myjlcrus of oui religion even

in the minutefl. particulars , notwithftanding their amazing dapth/K

For which he gives this reafon, that " when the fupreme powers
•' have given their fanftion to a religious record or pious wri«,
*' it becomes immoral and profane in any one to deny or difpute
*' the divine authority of the leaft line or fyllable contained in
*' iti-." To the lame purpofe he elfcwhere declares, that the

myftcries of religion are to be dtterminedhy thofe to whom the

ilatc has ajjigned \.\iC guardianfliip and promulgation of the di^

* ChuraJlciiftics, vol. iii. p. 315, 316. f Ibid. p. ^-jj.

vine
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vine oracles; and that the authority and dircfllon of the laxx) is

the onlyfecurity againjl heterodoxy and error, and the only war-

rant for the authority of ourfdcredfymbols *. So that according

to him, Ciiriftianity has no other foundation than what will fcrve-

a falfe religion as well as the true. And elfcwhere, in the perfon of

the fceptic, he talks ot our vi/ihlefovereigns anfevering for us in

matters of religion t. In this his Lordihip exaftly agrees with

Mr. Hobbes : he is indeed far from afferting with that writer,

that there is nothing good or evil in its own nature, and that vir-

tue and vice depend wholly on human authority and laws; this

he on all occafions ilrenuoully argueth againfl. But he comes
into another part of his fcheme, the making the magiftratc or fu-

preme civil power the fole judge of religious truth and ovt'io-

doxy, and refolving all do6lrines and opinions in religion, ani
the authority of what fliall be accounted holv writ, into the ao-

pointment ot the ftate; a fcheme which abfolutely deflroyeth the

rights of private judgment and confcience, and which evidently

condemncth the conduft and judgment of Chrid and his apoltles,

and the primitive Chrillians at the lirfl plantation of Chriftiaiiiiy,

and of thofe excellent nren that Ttood up for the reformation of

it fmce.

But notwithftanding our noble author's pretended veneration

and fubmifiTion to the holy writ hv public authority eflahUflied, he

hath taken occafion to expofc the fcripture, as far as in him lay,

to ridicule and contempt, of which m.any inflanccs might be pro-

duced. Not to mention the infmuations he has thrown out re-

lating to particular paffages both in the Old Teftament and the

New, he hath endeavoured toexpofe the fpirit of prophecy, and

made a ludicrous rcprefentation oi it, and compared it with the

extravagancies of the maddeft enthufiaflsi. Miracles he will

not allow to be any proofs, though ever fo certain v^; or that

there is any ground io believe their having been done, but the

authority of our governors, and of thofe whom i\\Qflate hath ap-

pointed \\\Q. guardians of holy writ\\. He fpeaks ^vith ridicule,

as other deillical writers have oiteii done, of what he calls the

* Charru?iCiin.ics, p. 71. vol. i. p. 360. f ^'^-d. vol. i!. p. 2,E2'

X Ibid. vol. i. p. 45. vol. iii. p. 67. 5 Ibid. vol. ii. p. 331, 332.

II
Ibid. vcl. iii. p. 71, jz, 73.
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^ecious pretence ofmoral certainty, and matter qffafi'-^, and in-

finuates, that the fafts recorded in the gofpels are abfolutely un-

certain, a-id that he that relies upon thofe accounts muft be a.

Jccptical Ckrijlian^. He reprefents St. Paul as fpeaking y^€/?-

txcally, and as no way certain or pofitive as to the revelation made

to him, though the contrary is manil'ell from the apoftle's own

mofl exprefs declarations:!:. The very encomiums he fometimes

pretends to beftow upon the fcriptures are of fuch a kind, as

tend rather to give a low and mean idea of them. Thus he com-

mends the poetical parts offcnpture. Job, Pfalms, Proverbs,

and other entire volumes of the Jacrcd colledion, asfull of hu-

rdourous difcourfts, andjocular wit ; and faith, that the facred

writers " had recourfe to humour and diverfion, as a proper

" means to promote religion, and ftrengthen the eftablifhed faith."

In like manner he tells us, that our Saviour's difcourfes were

fnarp, witty, and humourous; and that his miracles were done

with a certain air ofJejlivity ; dinA^fo that it is impoffihle not ta

be moved in a pleafant manner at their recital; i. e. it is impof-

fible not to laugh at them§. But though he feemeth here to

commend his good humour, as he calls it, and elfewhere repre-

fents Chrillianity as, in the main, a witty good-natured religion^

he infinuateth that this may be all an artful pretence to cover deep

deligns, and fchemes laid for worldly ambition and power. Hav-
ing obferved, that the afFeftion and love which procures a true

adherence to the new religiousfoundation, muft depend either

on a real or counterfeit goodnefs in the religious founder, whom
lie had called before the divinely -authorized injrutlor, and
fpintual chief; he adds, that, " whatever ambitious fpirit may
" infplre him, whatever favage zeal or perfecuting principle may
*' be in refcrve, ready to difclofe itfelf, when authority and
*' power is once obtained, the firft fccne of doclrine however
•* fails not to prefent us with the agreeable views of joy, love,
*' meeknefs, gentlenefs, and moderation ||." I believe few that

ronfidcr how this is introduced, will doubt its being defigned as

an iiifinuation againft the charafter of the holy Jefus; an infinu-

ation for v/hich there is not the leaft foundation in his whole

* Chara(51cr:flics, vol. i. p. 44. f ibij. vol. iii. p. yz.

t Ibid. p. 74, 75. § Ibid. vol. iii. p. 118. U2, 123.
II

Ibiii. p. 114, ii.r,
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conduft, or in the fcheme of religion he hath taught, and which
therefore is as malicious as it is groundlefs.

Agreeably to this he elfewhere intimaics, that the gofpel was

only a fcheme of the clergy for aggrandizing tlieir own power.

He reprefents it as a naturalJufpia on of thofe who are called

fceptical :
*' that the holy records themfelves were no other than

" the pure invention and artificial compliment of an interefted

** party, in behalf of the richeft corporation, and mod profitable

*' monopoly, which could be erefted in the world*." But any

one that impartially confiders the idea of religion fet before us

in the New Teflament, in its primitive fimplicity, will be apt to

look upon that which his Lordfhip reprefenteth as a natural fuf-

picion to be the moft unreafonable fuppofuion in the world. If

an ambitious and felf-interefted clergy, and particularly the fa-

vourers of the papal hierarchy, had been to forge a gofpel or

facred records to countenance their own claims, or if they

had had it in their power to have corrupted and new-mo-

delled them in their favour, the Chriftian religion and woriliip

would in many mftances have been very different from what it

now appearetli to be m the facred writings of the New Teftament.

Mr. Hobbes himfelf was fo fenfible of this, even where he in-

veighs againft the clergy, as endeavouring to put their own laws

upon the Chriflian people for the laws of God, and pretends that

the books of the New Teflament were in the firif ages in the

hands only of the Ecclefiaftics, that he adds, " he is perfuaded

*' they did not falfify the fcripture; becaufe, if they had had an
** intention fo to do, they would furely have m.ade them more
** favourable to their power over Chriftian princes, and civil

*' fovereignty, than thev aret."

His Lordfliip on many occafions infmuates, tliat the original

records of Chriftianity are not at all to be depended upon. He
frequently repeats the charge of corruptions and interpolations

;

and particularly concludes the laft Mifcellany of his third vo-

lume with a heap of objeftions againft the fcriptures, drawn from

the great number of copies, various readings, dilFercnt glofles and

interpretations, apocryphal and canonical bocks, frauds of thofe

through whofe liands tliey have been tranfmilted to us, Sicj*

* Charaderift. p. 22>(>' t Hobbes ^s Leviath. p. 203, 204-

X CharacSterin:. yol.iii.p. 317—344.
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Thefe objeaions are put into the mouth of a gentleman, v/hom

he makes go ofF the ftage wath an air of triumph, as if they were

unanfwerable : and yet they are no other than what have been

frequently confidered and obviated by the learned defenders of

the Chriflian caufe. Dr. Tindal hath fince urged all thefe objec-

tions, and more of the fame kind, more largely and with greater

force than his Lcrdfnip had done; and a full anfwer hath been

returned to them, fuflicient to fatisfy an impartial enquirer*.

I have already dwelt longer on this right honourable author

than I at firil intended ; but you will undoubtedly expeft that,

before I leave him, I fliould take fom.e notice of that part of his

Ichemc, where he feems to fet up ridicule as the beft and furcfl

criterion of truth: This deferves the rather to be confrdercd, be-

caufe there is not perhaps any part of his writings, ot which a

%vorfe ufe halh been made. I am fenfible that f'.mie ingenious

writers have been of opinion, that in this his Lordlhip has been

greatly miumderPiood or mifrcprefented: that his opinion, it

fairly examined, amounts only to this, that ridicule may be of

excellent ufe, either againft ridicule itfelf, when falfe and mifap-

plied, or againft grave, fpecious, and delufive impoftures : that he

diftingiiiflies between true and falfe ridicule, and betv/een^^?2/^^/

zcit, ^ndJcurnlous hujjoonry, which, without decency ordiftinc-

tion, raifes a laugh from every thing. This he condem.neth, as

juftly ofTenfive, and unworthy of a gentleman and a man of fenfe.

He would have religion treated with ^ood manners^ and is for

fubjefting r'dicule to the judgment of reafon ; and he declares,

that as he is in earnejl in defendrng raillery, fo he can hefober

in thf ujd of it. Several pafTtigcs are produced to this purpofei'.

But whatever apology may be made for this noble writer, I think

it cannot be denied, that he has frequently exprelfcd himfelf very

incautiouCy on this head, and in a manner that may lead perfons

into a very wrong method of inquiring and judging concerning

truth. He nut only exprelsly calls ridicule a tcfl^ and a criterion

of truths but declares icr applying it to every thing, and in all

cafes, lie would l)a\e us carry the rule of ridicule conftantly

v.ilh us, X. e. that wc mult be always in a-difpofition to apply

* See particularly Anfwer to ChriPJanity as old as the Creation, vol. ii.

clinp. 5. 7, 8.

t CluraClcrifl. vol. i. p. 11. 63. 8j, Z.\, Sj. ii8.

ridicule
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ridicule to whatever oITers, to fee v/hetlicr it will bear*. lie

obferves, that " truth may bear all lights; and one of thofe prin-

*' cipal lights or natural mediums, by whieh things arc to be
*' viewed m order to a thorough recognition, is ridicule itfcif, or

*' that manner of proof (for fo he calls it) by wnich we difcern

** whatever is liable tojuft raillery on any rubje6f t :" andtl^vicrh

he doth not approve the feeking to raije a laughfor evny tbng,

yet he thinks it right to Jcek in every thing what julHy may be

laughed a.tt. He declares that " he hardly cares To much as to

*• think on the fubjecl: of religion, much lefs to write on it,

*' without endeavouring to put himfelf in as good a humour as

** pcfriblc§:" i. e. treating it, as he himfelf expreifeth it, in a

way of wit and raillery, pleafantry and mirth. And indeed what

kind of ridicule his Lordlhip is for, and h'.;w he is h)r apply*

ing it in matters of religion, plainly appears from many fpecimens

he has given us ol it in feveral parts of his works ; efpecially in

his third volume, which is defigned as" a kind of review and de-

fence of all his other trcatifes.

The bell and vv^ifeft men in all ages have always recommend-

ed a calm attention and fobriety- of mind, a cool and impaitial

examination and enquiry, as the propereil difpofition for finding

out truth, and judging concerning it. But according to his Lord-

fhip's repfefentation of the cafe, thofe that apply themfelves to

the fearching out truth, or judging what is really true, ferious,

and excellent, muil endeavour to put themfelves jn a merry hu-

mour, to raife up a gaiety of fpirit, and feek whetl.er in the ob-

je8: they are examining they cannot find out fometliing that may

bejuftly laughed at. And it is great odds, that a man wti-:. is thus

difpofed w^ill find out fomiCthing fit, as he imagines, to excire his

mirth, in the moft ferious and important fubjeft in the world.

Such a temper is fo far from being an help to a fair and unpreju-

diced enquiry, that it is one of the {Jreateft. hindrances to it. A
ftrong turn to ridicule hath a tendency to difquahiy a man for

cool and fedate reflexion, and to render him impatient of the

pains that are neceffary to a rational and delib(Tate fearch. A
calm difpafTionate love of truth, with a difpofition to exam^ine

* Charaflcrifl:. p. ii, 12. + Ibid. vol. i. p. Oi.

% Ibid. p. 1x8. § Ibid. p. 128.
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carefully and judge impartially, and a prevailing inclination to

jeft and raillery, feldom meet together in the fame mind. This

difcovereth rather an odd turn and vivacity of imagination, than

ftrong reafon and found judgment; and it would be a ftrange

attempt to fet up wit and imagination, inftead of reafon and

judgment, for a judge and umpire in matters of the greateft

confequence.

Our noble author indeed frequently obferves, that truth can-

not be hurt by ridicule, fince, when the ridicule is wrong placed,

it will not hold. *' Nothing is ridiculous, but what is deformed,

*' nor is any thing proof againft raillery, but what is handfome

•' and juft: this weapon therefore can never bear an edge againft

" virtue and honefty, and bears againft every thing contrary to

••it*." It will be readily allowed, that truth and honefty can-

not be the fubjeft oijufl ridicule; but then this fuppofeth, that

ridicule itfelf mud be brought to the teft of cool reafon: and

accordingly his Lordfhip acknowledges, that it is in reality afe-

rious fiudy to temper and regulate that humour \. And thus

after all, we are to return to gravity and ferious reafon as the

ultimate teft and criterion of ridicule, and of every thing Q\{e.

But though the moft excellent things cannot be juftly ridiculed,

and ridicule, when thus applied, will, in the judgment of wife

and thinking men, render him that ufeth it ridiculous; yet there

are many perfons on whom it will have a very different efxeft.

The ridicule will be apt to create prejudices in their minds, and

to infpire them with a contempt, or at leaft a difregard of things,

which, when reprcfented in a proper light, appear to be of the

greateft worth and importance. Theface of truth indeed, as his

Lordfhip obferves, is not lefsfair and heautfulfor all the conn-

terfeit vizards that have been put upon it; yet thefe vizards may
fo conceal and difguife its beauty, as to make it look a quite dif-

ferent thing from what it really is. It cannot be denied, that

truth, piety, and virtue, have often been the fubjefts of ridicule;

and bad, but wiuy, men have met with too much fuccefs in ex-

pofing them to the dcrihon and contempt, inftead of recommend-

ing them to the cfteem and veneration, of mankind. It is our

author's own obfervation, thdxfalfe earnefl is ridiculed, but the

* Charaderiit. vol.i. p. ii. 128, 129. f Ibid. p. 128.
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falfc jefl pajfesfeciire. And though he fays, he cannot conceive

how any man fhould be laughed out of his wits, as fome have

been frightened out of them, yet there have been and are too

many inftances of perfons that have been laughed out of their re-

ligion, honefty, and virtue. Weak and unliable minds have

been driven into atheifm, profanenefs, and vice, by the force of

ridicule, and have been made afhamed of that which they ought

to efteem their glory.

His Lordfhip is pleafed to reprefent ridicule as the fitteft way

of dealing with enthufiafis, and venders of miracles and pro-

phecy ; and having mentioned the reveries of the French pro-

phets, and recommended Bartlemy-Fair drollery, as proper to

be ufed on fuch occafions, he gives a broad hint, that if this me-

thod had been taken againft the reformation, or againfl Chrifii-

anity at its firft rife, it would have been effeftual to deflroy it,

without having recourfe to perfecution*. He has here plainly-

let us know in what light he regardeth our holy religion. On other

occafions, he declares only for genteel raillery: but here it feems

what he calls the Bartlemy-Fair method, which I believe will

hardly pafs for very genteel raillery, is fuppofed to be fufficient,

not only againfl that fet of enthufiafls who were called the French

prophets, but againft Chriftianity itfelf. But he feems not to have

confidered, that the great author and firft publifhers of the Chrif-

tian religion were fcoffed and derided, as well as expofed to grie-

vous fufFerings and torments, and that they had trial of cruel

mockings, as well as of bonds and imprifonments. It apj5ears

from what remains of the works of Celfus, as well as from v/hat

Cascilius faith in Minucius Felix, that no fdrcafrn or ridicule

was fpared among the heathens, by w'lich they thought they

could expofe Chriftianity; though when they, found this in-

cffe6lual to fupprefs it, they from time to time had recourfe to

more violent and fanguinary methods : and indeed thofe that iiave

been moft prone to feoff' at religion and truth have often been

moft prone to perfecute it too. A fcornFul and contemp-

tuous fpirit, which is an ufual attendant on ridicule, is apt to

proceed to farther extremes ; nor am I fure, that they, who on all

occafions throw out the bittereft farcafms againft religion and its

minifters, would not, if it were in their power, give more fub-

* * Chara<!tenft. vol. i. p. 28, 29.
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flantial proofs of their averfion. His Lordfliip indeed honoureth

that raillery and ridicule which lie recommends, with the name

q{ good-humour; and by fhuffling one of thcfe for the other, and

playing u:.;)n the words, makcth himfelf merry with his reader.

Bir good-humour taken in the beft fenfe, for what he calls the

fweetfjl, kindeji difpojition, is a different thing from that fneering

faculty, which dif'pofcs men to call contempt upon perfons and

things, and which is often managed in a manner little conhilent

with a true benevolence.

The proper ufe of ridicule is to expofe fucb follies and abfur-

dities as fcarce deferve or admit a very ferious confideration

:

but to recommend raillery and ridicule as fit to be employed on

all occafions, and upon the muft weighty and important fubjefls,

and as the propereft means for diicerning truth, appears to be an

inv^'itingtlie juft order of things. It is, even when innocently

ufcd, for the m.dl part a tiifling employment ; and a man cf great

gtnius cannot additl himfelf much to it, without defcending be-

nccitli his chara61er. Indeed there needs no more to give one a

diigufl at this pretended tefl of truth, than to conndcr the ufe his

Lordlhip has made of it. When i^e is in any degree ferious, he

Ihcws how capable he is to inform and pleafe his reader; but

' when he gives a loofe to gaiety and ridicule, he often writes in

a manner unworthy of himfelf. And I am apt to think, that if

nothing of his had been publiflied, but the two firft treatifes of

his firfi: v(dume, and the third volume, in which he chiefly in-

dulges himfelf in thofc liberties, he would have generally pafTed

in the world for a fprightly and ingenious, but very trifling wri-

i ler. He often throws out his fncers and flirts againft every thing

that comes in Ids way ; and with a mixture ot low and foleraii

phrafe, and grave ridicule, he fometimes manages it fo, that it

is not very eafy to difcern his triie fentiments ; and what it is that

he really aims at. This is not very confillent with the rule he

himfelf has laid down more than, once; viz. That "it is a mean,

*' impotent, and dull fort ot wit, which leaves fenfible perfons

*' in a d(mbt, and at a lofs to underiland what one's real mind
•' is." And again he cenfures " fuch a feigned gravity, as imm.oral

" and illiberal, foreign to the chara61er of a good writer, a gentle-

»' man, and a man of fenle*," There feems to be no other way

* Charu^crifl. vol. i. p. 63, vcl. iii. p. 225.
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of fcreening him from bis own cenfure, but by fuppofincr, that lie

imagined his true intention with regard to Ciiriftianity and the

holy Scriptures might be perceived by any fenfible perfon,

through his concealed ridicule. And it mufl be acknowledged

that, for the moil part, it is fo ; though, in fome particular places,

it is hard to know wlicther he be in jeft or earned:. By this

covered way of ridicule he fometimes fleals upon the reader be-

fore he is aware, and, under the guife of a friend, gives a more

dangerous blow, than if he had acled the part of an open and

avowed enemy.

Upon the whole it m.ay be juftly faid, that in this noble and

ingenious author we have a remarkable inftance of the wi\.>ng

application of that talent of ridicule, of which he was fo. great a

jnaflcr. And if it has fucceeded ill in his hands, how much more

may it be expelled to do fo in thofe who, for want of his genius,

are not able to rife above low bulToonry, nor capable of diftin-

guifiiing grofs and fcurrilous raillery and fcandal from wit and

delicate ridicule! Kis Lordfliip hath fmce had many awkward

imitators, and probably will have more, who will be apt to apply

his tell of ridicule, not only, as he himfelf hath given them an ex-

ample,, againft revealed religion, but againft all religion, even that

which is called natural, and againft that virtue, of which, in his

ferious moods, he hath profelfed himfelf fo great an admirer.

I fliall conclude my account of this celebrated author with

obferving, that the Charatlerijlics hiwe been attacked, or at Icafc

fome particular palTages in them have been occafionally animad-

verted upon, by feveral learned writers, by bifliop Berkley, Dr.

Wotton, Dr. Warburton, and others. That part of his Lord-

fhip's fcheme which reprefents a regard to future rewards, as de-

rogating from the dignity and excellence of virtue, hath been

particularly confidered by Mr. Balguy, in a fliort but judicious

traft, written, like his other trafts, in a very polite and mafterly

manner. It is intitled, A Letter to a Deijl, concerning the Beauty

and Excellency of Moral Virtue, and the Support and Improve-

ment which it receivesfrom the Chriflian Revelation, 8vo. 1729.

But I know of none that has undertaken to anfwer the whole,

but Mr. (now) Dr. John Brown, in a treatife intitled, FJfays on

the CharaBeriflics, publiflied in 17^0. This work is. divided into

three effays: the firff is on ridicule, confidered as a tell of truth:

F 4 the-
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the fecond is on the obligations of men to virtue, and the necef-

fity of rehgious principles: the third is on revealed religion and

Chriftianity. Under thefe feveral heads, he hath confidered

wiiatv^^ver appeared to be moft obnoxious in the writings of our

noble author.

The length of this letter may feem to need an apology. But

you, I know, will agree with nie, that as it was proper, in pur-

fuance of the defign m which I am engaged, to take notice of this

admired writer, fo it was necellary to make fuch obfervations as

might help to obviate the prejudices fo many are apt to entertain

in his favour, to the difadvantage even of Chriftianity hfelf.

LET.
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LETTER VI.

The Account given of the Earl of Shaftefhurys IVritings in the

foregoing Letter, vindicated againjl the Exceptions that had

been 7nade againjl it—The being influenced by the Hope of the

Reward promifed in the Gofpel hath nothing imt dijingenuous

and flavifh—It is not vnconfifent with loving Virtue for :ts

ownfake, hut tends rather to heighten our Efleemjor its Worth

and Ani'iahlenefs—The Earl of Shaftefuryfeems, in his In-

quiry concerning Virtue, to ereElfuch a Scheme of Virtue as is

independent of Religion, and may fiibfifi without it—The Apo^

logy he makes for doing fo—The cloje Connexion there is be-

tween Religion and Virtuefiewnfrom his own Principles and

Acknowledgments—Virtue not wholly confined to good Aclions

towards Mankind, but takes in proper Affections towards the

Deity as an effential Fart of it—He acknowledges that Mart

is born to Religion.—A reinarkable Paffage of Lord Baling-

brokers to thefame Piirpofe.

SIR,

WHEN I firfl publiflied the View of the Deiflical Writers,

the foregoing letter contained the whole of what 1 then

intended with regard to the obfervations on the Earl of Shaftef-

bury. But not long after the publication of it, fome perfon.s,

who profefs to be real friends to Chriflianity, and I doubt not

are fo, let me know that they wifhed I had not put his Lordfhip

into the lift of dciftical writers: and they thought the charge

againft him had in fome inftances been carried too far. This

put me upon revifing what I had written relating to that matter,

with great care: and if I had found juft caufe to think, that in this

inftance I had been miftaken in the judgment I had formed, I

fhould have thought myfelf obliged publicly to acknowledge it.

For when I formed the defign of taking a view of the deiftical

writers, I fixed it as a rule to myfelf, to make a lair rcpre-

Tentation, as far as I was able, of the fentiments of thofe wri-

ters, and not to pufh the charge againft them farther than there

appeared to me to be juft ground for. And it would have

given
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given me a real pleafure to have reafon to rank fo fine a writer

as the Earl of Shaftefbiuy among the friends of the Chrillian

caufe. But upon the moft iir.partial enquiry I was able to make,

I have not feen reafon to retraft any thing I had offered witli

regard to that noble Lord. I thought it ncceffary therefore, in

the Supplement to the Viero of tke DeiJIical Writers, to publifh a

letter on that fiibjeil, which I Tnall here fubjoin to the preceding

one, that the reader may have all before him which relates to

that noble writer in one view.

It can fcarce, I think, be denied by any impartial perfon Vv^ho

hath read the CkaraElerijiics without prejudice, v/hich are the

only works lie avowed, and which had his lall hand, that there

are fcvcral paiTages in them, which feem plainly intended to

expofe Chriftianily and the holy fcripturcs. And there is great

reafon to apprehend, that not a fev/ have been uuv.-arily led to

entertain unhappy prejudices againfl revealed, religion, and the

authority of the fcriptures, through too great an admiration of

his Lordfain's writinits. Some inftances of this kind have come

under my own particular obfervation: and therefore it appear-

efn to me, upon the moll mature confideration, that I could not,

in confillency with the defign I had in view, omit the making

fome observations upon that admired author, as far as the cauie

of Chriifianit)^ is concerned.

That part of my obfervations on Lord Sliaftefbury's works

, v/hich I find hath been particularly excepted againfl, is the ac-

count given of his fentim.ents v^rith regard to future rewards

and punifhments. It hath been urgctl, that his defign in what

he has written on this fubjeft v/as, not to inrmuate that we ought

not to be influenced by a regard to futiivc rewards and puniih-

mcnts, the ufefulnefs of which he plainly acknowledgeth ; but

only to Oicw, that it is wrong to be actuated merely by a view to

the reward, or by a fear of the punKhment, without any real in-

ward love to virtue, or any real hatred and abhorrence of vice.

To tills purpofe his Lordfhip obferves, that *' to be bribed only,

*' or terrified into an honeU praftice, befpcaks little of real

• ixonefly or worth; and that if virtue be not really eflimab^e

'* in itfelf, he can fee nothing eftimable in following it foio

^" the fake cf a bargain ^%" lie afivs, '* how (liall we deny tliat

* Charr-J^crift. vol, i.p. 97.
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*' to ferve God by compulfion, or for interefl: merely, is ferviJe

*' and mercenary*?" And he puts the cafe of a perfon's being
** incited by the hope of reward to do the good he hates, and
" reftrained by the fear of punifhrnent from doing the ill to

*' which he is not otherwife in the lead degree averfe;" and ob-

ferves, that *' there is in this cafe no virtue whatfoever t." If his

Lordfhip had faid no more than this, lie would have faid no mors

than every real friend to Chriftianity will allow; though in this

cafe there would Hill be great reafon to complain, ot his Lnrd-

fhip's having made a very unfair reprefentation of the fenfe of

thofe divines, who think it necefTary to urge the motives drawn

from future rewards and punifhments. It is true, that if the

belief of future retributions ihould have no other efleft than the

putting fome reftiaint upon men's outward evil anions, and re-

.gulating their external behaviour, even this v/ouhl be ot great

advantage to the community: but this is far from being the only

or principal thing intended. Thofe certainly mjjil know little

of the nature and tendency of the Chriflian religion, who fiiould

endeavour to perfuade themfelves or others, that though a man

had a real love of vice in his heart, and only abPcained irom fome

outward vicious praftices for fear of punifhment ; and thjugli he

had an inward averfion to true goodnefs and virtue, and only

performed fome outward a6ts that had a fair appearance; this

alone would denominate him a good man, and intitle him to the

future reward : for this were to fuppofe, that thougli he were

really a vicious and bad man, without that purity and fmcerity

of heart on which the fcriptures lay fo great a ftrefs, yet the

praftifing fome external a6fs ©f obedience, deHitute of ail true

goodnefs, and of virtuous affeftions, v/ould intitle him tq the

iavoiH- of God, and to that eternal happiuefs w^hich is promxifcd

in the gofpel. If any perfons fliould teach this, I would readily

join with his Lordfliip in condemning them. But he hath not

contented himfelf with ftriking at the fuppofed wrong fenti-

mcnts of divines, whom he loves on all occafions to expofe.

There are feveral pafTages in his Lordfhip's writings, which ap-

pear to be directly intended to reprefent the infiftlng, fo much

as is done in the gofpel, upon the eternal rewards and punifhments

* Charaaeriil. vol. ii. p. 27^. t Ibid. p. 55.

of
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of a future llatc, as having a bad infiuence on the moral temper,

and particularly as tending to ftrengthen an inordinate felfifii-

nefs, and to diminifii the affeftions towards public good, and to

make men negleft what they owe to their friends, and to their

country. He plainly intimates the difadvantages accruing to

virtue from the having infinite rewards in view, and that in that

cafe the common and natural motives to goodnefs are apt to be

neglcBed, and lofe much by difvje*. He reprefents the being in-

fluenced by a regard to future rewards and punifiiments as at the

bed di/ingenuous
, fervilc, and of thejlavijh kind; and to this he

oppofes a liberalJervice, and i\\t principle of love, and the lov-

ing God and virtuefor God and virtue's fake \ : and according-

ly he determines, that thofe duties, to which men are carried

without any view to fuch rewards, are for that reafon more
noble and excellent, and argue a higher degree of virtue. If

the cafe really were as his Lordfhip is plcafed to reprefent it, it

muft certainly give a very difadvantageous idea of Chriftianity

;

as if the infifting upon thofe moft important motives, drawn from

a future eternal world, which our Saviour came to fet in the

flrongeft light, tended to introduce and cherifh a v/rong temper

of mind, narrow and felfifli, difingenuous and fervile, to weaken
our benevolent affeftions both public and private, and to take us

oiT from the duties and offices of the civil and focial life. At that

rate, it could not be faid that the gofpel is a friend to fociety and
to mankind; and inflead of promoting the praftice of true virtue,

it would rather derogate from it, and degrade it from its proper
dignity and excellence. It was therefore necelTary to {hew, as

I endeavoured to do in my obfer<^ations on Lord Shaftefbury's
writings, that this is far from being a juft reprefentation of the
nature and tendency of the Chriftian doarine of future rewards
and puniflnnents. The moft noble and extenfive benevolence,
exerting itfelf in all proper cffeas and inftances, in oppofition
to a narrow I'clfifli difpofition, is what Chriflianity every where
rccommendoth and enforceth in the moft engaging manner; and
it is its peculiar advantage, that it carrieth our views to a better

Several pafTages to this purpofe were produced out of the Charader-
iftics m the preceding Letter, which I need not here repeat,

f SecChdiaderiftics, vol ii. p. 271, 272, 273,

flate,
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ftate, where the benevolence which is now begun fhall be com-
pleted, and (hall be exercifed in a more enlarged fphere, and ex-

tend to a nobler fociety. And can the hope of this pofTibly tend to

diminifli our benevolence, or muft it not rather heighten and im-

prove it ? When a man hath a firm and fteady perfuafion, that the

Supreme Being will reward his perfevering conflancyin a virtuous

courfe-with everlafting felicity, this, inftead of weakening his in-

ward afFeftion to virtue, and his moral fenfeof its worth and excel-

lency, muft in the nature of things greatly confirm and eftablifh

it. There is therefore an entire confiRency between the loving

virtue for its own fake, i, e, as his Lordlhip explains it, becaufe

it is amiable in itfelf^'\ and the being animated to the purfuit

and praftice of it by fuch rewards as the gofpel propofeth: for

it never appears more excellent and lovely, than v/hen it is con-

fidered as recommending us to the favour and approbation of Him,
who is the fupreme original Goodnefs and Excellence, and as

preparing us for a complete happinefs in a future ftate, where it

fhall be raifed to the higheft degree of beauty and perfcftion. In

like manner it muft mightily ftrengthen our abhorrence of vice,

and our fenfe of its turpitude and malignity, to confider it as not

only at prefent injurious and difgracekil to our nature, but as

an oppofition to the will and law of the moft wife and righteous

Governor of the world, who will in a future ftate of retribution

inflicl awful punifiiments upon thofe who now obftinately perfift

in a prefumptuous courfe of vice and wickednefs.

Our noble author hirafelf, when he propofeth to fhew 7iihat

obligation there is to virtue, or zchat reafon to embrace it. which

is the fubjeft of the fecond book of his Inquiry, refulveth it into

this : that moral reclitude or virtue mujl be the advantage, and

vice the mifery and difadvantage of every creature ; and that it

is the creature's intereft to be wholly good and virtuous t. To
prove this feems to be the entire dcfign of that book, which he

concludes with obferving, that virtue is the good, and vice the

ill of every one. Ke feems indeed, in difplaying the advantages

of the one and difadvantages of the other, to confine himfcif

wholly to this prefent life, and to abftrafl from all con fi deration

of a future ftate. But if the reprcfenfing virtue be to our intereft

* Charaaerift. vol.ii. p. 67. t Ibid. p. 81. 98.

here
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here on earth, and conancive to our prefent happinefs, be a jull

ground of obligation to -virtue, and a proper reajon to embrace it,

which his fecond book is defigned to" fhew, then furely, if it can

be proved, that it tendeth not only to our happinefs here, but to

procure us a perfeft happinefs in a future ftate of exiftence, this

mull mightily heighten the obligation to virtue, and llrengtheii

the reafon fo-- embracing it. If having regard to the prefent ad-

vantages of virtue be confiftcnt in his fcheme with loving virtue

for its own fake, and as amiable in itfelf, and doth not render the

embracing it a mercenary or flaviih fervice, why fhouid it be in-

confiRent with a liberal fervice to be aiTured that it fhall make us

happy for ever ? Or why fliould they be accounted greater friends

or admirers of virtue, v/ho confider its excellency only with re-

gard to the narrow limits of this tranfstory life, than they who

regard it as extending its beneficial influence to a nobler Hate of

exiflence, and who believe that it fhall tlouriih in unfading beauty

and glory to eternity ? That an affeftion in itfelf worthy and ex-

cellent (hould grow lefs fo, by confidering it as fo pleafing to the

Supreme Being, that he will reward it with everhifling happinefs,

and raife it to the highell perfeftion it is capable of in a future

ilatc, would be a fl.range way of rcafoning. t

It was obferved in the account given of the PLari of Shaftefbu-

ry's writings, in the preceding letter, that there are feveral paf-

fages in which he acknowledgcth, that the hope of future rewards,

and fear of future punifhments, is a great advantage, fecurity,

and fupport to virtue. If thefe paiTages had been concealed or

difguifed, there might have been jufl ground of complaint. But
they were fairly laid before the reader, as well as thofe that feemed

to be of a contrary imporj^j; that he might be able to forma judg-

ment of his LordOiip's fentiments, how far he is confiftent with

liimfelf, and whether the cenfurcs be well founded, which he paf-

feth upon thofe who infifl upon the rewards promifed in the gofpel

as powerful motives to virtue. He chargeth them as " reducing
" religion to fuch a philofophy, as to leave no room for the prin-

" ciple of love—and as building a future flate on the ruins of vir-

•* tue, and thereby betraying religion and the caufe of God*.'*

He reprcfenteth them as if they were againft a liberalfervice,Jlow-

* Chariacrifl. vol. il. p. 272, s 79.
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ing from an efitem and love ofGod, or ^fmf of duty and grati-

tude, and a love ofthe dutiful and gratefulpart, as good and a7?n^

able zn itfelf^. And he exprclsly dcclareth, that " the hope of
" future reward, and fear of future punlfhmcnt, cannot conhft in

*' reality with virtue or goodnefs, if it either Hands as eiTential to

** any ir.oral performance, or as a confiderahle motive to any a61,

" of which fome hctter adeclipn ought alone to be a fufficient

" caufet/' Kere he feems not Vvilling to allows that the regard

to future retributions ought to be fo much as a confiderahle mo-

iroe to well-doing; and afTerteth, that to be influenced by it as

fuch a motive cannot confiil in reality with virtue or goodnefs.

This is in effetl to fay, that we ought not to be influenced by a

regard to future rev/ards and puniihments at ail: for if they be

believed and regarded at all, they mult be a confiderabfe motive;

fjnce, as he himfeif obferves, where infinite rewards are firmly

believed, they muff needs have a mighty influence, andwill over-

balance other motives J. If therefore it be inconfiuent with true

virtue or goodnefs, to be influenced by them as a confiderahle

motive, it is wrong to propofe them to mankind : for why fiiould

tliey be propofed, or to what purpofe believed, if it be inconfiit-

ent with y^ue goodnefs to be influenced by them in proportion to

their worth or importance ? His Lordlhip elfewhere obferves,

** that, by making rewards and puniflmients" [i. e. the rewards

and puniihments propofed in thegofpel ; for to thef-:: he evidently

refers) *' the principal motives to duty, the Chrillian religion in

*' particular is overthrown, and the greatefl principle, tliat of
** love, reje£lcd§." When he here brings fo heavy a charge

againft thofe vjho make the rewards of the gofpel iheir principal

7notives, his meaning i'eems to be this : That they make the hope

of future eternal happinefs a m.ore powerful motive than the pre-

fent fatir,fa£lion and advantages virtue hath a tendency to pro-

duce, which are the motives he fo largely inhHs upon, and vrhich

he calls the common and natural motives to goodn^^fs. And is

the being more animiated by the confideratien ot that eternal

happinefs v/hich is the promifed reward of virtue, than by any

of the advantages it yields in this prefent Hate (though thcfe alfo

* CharatJJlerin:. vol.ii. p. 270. t ^^^'^'- P

X Ibid. p. 6S. § li)id. p.•279.

are
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are allowed to have their proper weight and influence) fo great a

fault, as to deferve to be reprefented as a fubverting of all reli-

gion, and particularly the Chriftian ? If the eternal life promifed

in the gofpel be rightly underftood, the hope otit includeth a

due regard to the glory of God, to our own higheft happinefs,

and to the excellence of virtue and true holinefs; all which are

here united, and are the worthieft motives that can be propofed

to the human mind. There is a perfeft harmony between this

hope, and what his Lordfhip fo much extols, the principle of di-

vine love, Juch as feparatesjrom every thing worldly, fenfualj

and meanly mterejled: nor can it be juftly faid, concerniniy this

hope of the gofpel reward, what he faith of a violent affeBion

towards private good, that the more there is of it, the lejs room

there is for an affi'Bion toruards goodnefs itfelf, or any good

and deferving object, worthy of love and admiration for its owrl

fake,fuch as God is univerfally acknowledged to be'-^. The very

reward itfelf includeth the perfeftion of love and goodnefs ; and

the happinefs promifed principally confifteth in a conformity to

God, and in the fruition of him ; and therefore the being power-

fully animated with the hope of it is perfeftly confiftent with the

highefl love and admiration of the Deity, on account of his own
injinite excellency.

It appeareth to me, upon confideringand comparing what hath

been produced out of Lord Shaftefbury's writings, that though
Ins Lordfliip's good fenfe would not allow him abfolutcly to deny
the ufelulnefs of believing future retributions, yet he hath in

eflecl endeavoured on feveral occafions to caft a fiur upon Chrif-

tianity, for propofmg and infilling upon what he calls infinite re^

wards : and thus he hath attempted to turn that to its difadvantage

which is its greateft glory, viz. its fetting the important retribu-

tions of a future ftate in the cleareft and flrongefl light, and
teaching us to raife our affeftions and views to things invifible

and eternal. His Lordlhip hath, upon the moft careful and di-

ligent rcvifal of his \yorks, fuffered thofe obnoxious paffagcs ftill

to continue there. Nor will any man wonder at this, who con-
fidereth the dcfign and tendency of many other paffages in his

Wiltings : That he hath taken occafion to ridicule the fpirit of

* Charaderillics, vol. li. p. 58, 59.

prophecy.
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prophecy, and to burlcfque feveral paffages of holy writ: That

he hath reprefented the fcriptiires as abfolutely uncertain, and

the important fafts by which Chriftianity is attefted, as not to be

depended upon : That he hath infinuated injurious refieftions

upon the chara6ler and intentions of the blefTed Founder of our

holy religion : That he hath reprefented our faith in the gofpel

as having no other toundation than the authority of the ilate;

and hath hinted, that it could hardly have flood the teff of ridi-

cule, and even of Bartholomew- Fair drollery^ had it been ap-

plied to it at its firft appearance*.

As I have been engaged fo far in an examination of Lord

Shaftefbury's writing's, I fhall take this occafion to make fome far-

ther obfervations on his celebrated Inqmry concermng Virtue.

He fets out with obferving, that *' religion and virtue appear

*' to be fo nearly related, that they are generally prefumed infe-

** parable companions: but that the pra6lice of the world does

** not feem in this refpeft to be anfwerable to cur fpeculations:"

That " many who have had the appearance of great zeal in reli-

** gion, have yet wanted the comm.on afFeftions of humainty\.
*' Others again, who have been confidered as mere atheiils, have

*' yet been obferved to praflife the rules oi morality, and a^l in

" many c'afes with fuch good meaning and aflfeclion towards

*' mankind, as might Teem to force an acknowledgment of their

" being virtuous t." His LordHiip therefore propofeth to inquire,

*' What honefly or virtue is, confidered by itfelf, and in what
*' manner it is influenced by religion : how far religion necefTiirily

*' implies virtue: and whether it be a true faying, that it is im-

*' pofTible for an atheifl to be virtuous, or fliare any real degree

" of honefty and merit ^."

In that part of the Inqmry, in which he propofeth to flicw what

virtue is, he feems to make it properly confift in good affections

towards mankind, or in a man's having " his difpoiition of mind
*' and temper fuitable and agreeing to the good ot his kind, or of

* See all this clearly fliewn, p. 6,^ & feq.

\ It will readily be acknowledged, that the appearance of religion is

often feparated from true virtue: but real pradical religion nectfliirlly com-

prehendeth virtue ; and as far as we are deficient in the prac^^ice of virtue,

we are deficient in what religion indifpenfibly required! of us.

:|; Charaaerifl. vol. ii. p. 5, 6. ^ Ibid. p. 7.
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" the fyftem In which he is includea, and of which he conRituteth

** apart*.'"' And he had before declared, that fome who have

been confidered as mere atheifts have aftcd with fuch good at-

feaion towards mankind, as might feem to force an acknowledg-

ment that tliey are virtuous.

And as this is the notion his Lordfhip gives of the nature of

virtue; fo when he treats of the obligation to virtue, and the rea-

fon there is to embrace it, which is the fubjea of the fccond

book of the Inqinry, he feems to place it in its tendency to pro-

mote our happinefs in this prefent life, without taking any notice

of a future ftate.

Accordingly, many have looked upon the Inquiry as defigned

to fet up fuch a notion of virtue and its obligations, as is indepen-

dent on religion, and may fubfift without it. And in the pro-

grefs of that Inquiry, his Lordlhip takes occafion to compare

atheifm with fupcrftition or falfe religion, and plainly gives the

former the preference; and feems fometimes to fpeak tenderly ot

it. Having obfcrved, that nothing can poiTibly, in a rational

creature, exclude a principle of virtue, or render it ineffeaual,

except what either, " i. Takes away the natural and jufl fenfc

*' of ri<nu and wrono-; 2. Or creates a wronsj; fenfe of it: 3. Or
*' caufcs the right fenfe of it to be oppofed by contrary afTec-

" tionst:" As to the firft cafe, the taking away the natural

fenfe of right and wrong, he will not allow that atheifm, or any

fpeculative opinion, perfuafion, or belief, is capable immediately

or direftly to exclude or deilroy it; and that it can do it no other

way than indirtBdy by the intervention of oppofite affeaions,

cajually excited by fuch beiief:|:. As to the fecond cafe, the

zvrong f'-njc, or Jaljt imagination of right and wrong, he

fays, that, " however atheifm m.ay be indireaiy an occafion

*' of men's lofing a good and fuihcient fenfe of right and wrong,

" it will not, as atheifm merely, be the occafion of fetting up a

*' falfe fpecies of it; which only falfe religion, or fantaftical

*' opinion, derived immediately from fuperflition and credulity,

*' is able to effe61:§." As to the third cafe, which renders a prin-

ciple of virtue incffcaual, viz. its being oppofed by contrary

* See Cliara^tcrlf!:. vol. ii. p. 31. 77, 78. 86, 87, & paflim.

t Ibid. p. 40. X Ibid. p. 44> 45. § Ibid. p. 46. 51, 52.

affcaions,
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afFeclions, he fays, tiiat " atlicifm, though it be plainly deficient,

" and without remedy, in the cafe of ill judgment on the happi-

*' nefs of virtue, yet it is not indeed of necefhty the cauTe of fuch

*'
ill judgment : tor without an abfolutc afTent to any hypothefis

" of theifni, the advantages of virtue may pofliljly he {can and
*' oAv^ned, and a higli opinion of it eftabliflied in \\\c mind'"."

Our ncble author was fenfible of the offence he liad given, by

feeming to fpeak favourably of atheifls, andby ere^ing a fyflcm

of virtue independent of religion, or the belief of a Deity; and

in a treatife he publifhed fome years after the Inquiry, intituled.

The Moralijls, a PhilofopJucal Rhapjody, makes an apology for it

:

Tliat " he has endeavoured to keep the faircH mcafures he could

*' with men of this fort," [viz. atlieiftical perfons, and men of no

religion) " alluring them all he was able, and arguing Vv'ith a

*' perfeft indifferency even on the fubje6f of a Deity; liaving

*' this one chief aim and intention, how in the firft place to re-

*' concile thofe perfons to the principles of virtue; that by this

*' means a way might be laid open to religion, by removing
*' thofe greateil, ii not only obftacles to it, which arife from the

*' vices and palTiGns of men ; That it is upon this account chiefly

*' he endeavours to eftabliih virtue upon principles by which he

*' is able to argue with thofe, who are not yet inclined to own a

*' God, or future ftate.—He owns, he has made virtue his chief

*' fubjeft, and in fomx meafure independent on religion; yet he

" fancies he may poiTibly appear at lall as high a divine as he is a

" m.oralift:"—And favs, " He will venture to affirm, tiiat who-
*' foever fincerely defends virtue, and is a realiff in morality,

" mufl of necefiity in a manner, by the fame fchem.e of reafon-

" ing, prove as very a realift in divinity t." And elfevv'liere he

fays, that " we mav juftiy as well as charitably conclude, that

*' it was his defign, in applving himfelf to the men of loofer prin-

*' ciples, to lead tbem into fuch an apprelienfion of ib.e conflitu-

** tion of mankind, and of human affairs, as might form in tbem

*' a notion of order in things, and draw hence an acknowledg-

*' ment of the v/ifdom, goodnefs, and beauty, which is Supreme;

** that being thus far become profelytes, tlu y might he prepared.

*' for that divine love which our religion would teach them,

* Chara.'icrifl. vol. Ii. p. 69. t I^J^^- P- 26<^> ^^r* -^^•

G 2 " when
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" when once they fhould embrace it, and form themfelves to Its

*' Tacred chara^ler*."

This mull be owned to be a handfome apology : fo that if we

take his Lordfiilp's own account of his intention in his Inquiry

^

it was not to favour atheifm, but rather to reclaim men from it

;

to reconcile atheifls to the principles of virtue, and thereby bring

them to a good opinion of religion. It may no doubt be of real

fervice to the interefts of virtue, to endeavour to make men fenli-

ble of its great excellence in itfelf, and its prefent natural advan-

tages, which his Lordlhip fets forth at large, and in a very elegant

manner : and this is no more than hath been often reprefented

by thofe divines, who yet tliink it neceffary to infill on the re-

wards and puniihments of a future ftate. There are indeed

many that have faid, what no man who knows the world and

the hiHory of mankind can deny, that in the prefent fituation

of human affairs, a fteady adherence to virtue often fubje6ls a

man to fevere trials and fufferings ; and that it frequently hap-

peneth, that bad and vicious men are in very profperous outward

circumftances ; but I fcarce know any that have maintained

what his Lordlhip calls that unfortunate opinion, viz. that

*' virtue is naturally an enemy to happinefs in life;" or who
fuppofe, that " virtue is the natural ill, and vice the natural
** good of any creature f ." Nor would any friend to Chriftianity

have found fault with his Lordlhip's endeavouring to fhew, that

by the very frame of the human conflitution, virtue has a friendly

influence to promote our fatisfaftion and happinefs, even in this

prefent life; and that vice has naturally a contrary tendency.

But certainly it was no way neceffary to his defign, fuppofmg
it to have been, as he profeffes, to fervc the caufe of virtue in the

world, to throw out fo many infinuations as he has done againfl

the being influenced by a regard to future rewards and punifh-

ments; as it it argued a higher degree of virtue to have no re-

gard to them at all. And though in feveral palfages he fhews the

advantage which arifes to virtue from religion and the belief of a

deity, yet whilll he feems to allow that virtue may fubfifl, and
even be carried to a confiderable degree without it, I am afraid

it will give encouragement to thofe he calls the men of loojer

* Charaaciiflicr, p. 279. * Ibid. p. 71, 75.

principles;
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principles; and tliat inftead of reclaiming them from atheifm,

it will tend to make them eafy in it, by leading them to think they

may be good and virtuous men without any religion at all.

His Lordlhip feems, from a defire o{ keeping the faireft mea-

fares, as he exprefles it, with men of this fort, to have carried

his complaifance too far, when he aflerts, that atheifm has no di-

reft tendency either to take away and delfroy the natural andjuft
fenfe of right and wrong, or to the fetting up afilftfpecies ofif.

This is not a proper place to enter into a diftinft confideration

of this fubjeft. I fhall content myfelf with producing fome
pafTages from the moft applauded doftor of modern atheifm, Spi-

nofa, and who hath taken the moft pains to form it into a fyftem.

He propofeth, in the fifteenth chapter of his Tra&atus Theologi-

co-politicus, to treat of the natural and civil right of every man.

Dejure uniufcujufque naturali & civili. And the fum of his

doftrine is this; that every man has a natural right to do what-

ever he has power to do, and his inclination prompts him to

;

and that the right extends as far as the force. By natural rights

or law, jus et inftitutum naturce, ** he underftands nothing elfe

" but the rules of the nature of each individual ; according to
** which it is determined to exift and atl after a certain manner*.'*

And

* Per jus & inftitutum np.turas nihil aliud intelllgo, quam regulas naturae

uniufcujufque individui, fecundum quas unumquodque naturaliter determina-

tum concipimus ad certo modo exiftendum & operandum. ^Ex. gr. pifces

a natura determinati funt ad natanduni, m?.gni ad minores corncdcndum,

adeoque pifces fummo naturali jure aqua potiuntur, & magni minores com-
edunt — " Sequitur unumquodque indivlduuni jus fummum habere ad omnia
quae poteft.—Nee hie ullam agnofcimus difFerentiam inter homines & reli-

qua naturae individua, neque inter homines ratione prasditos, & inter alios

qui veram rationem ignorant, neque inter fatuos, delirantes, & fanos."

Quare inter homines quamdiu fubimperio folius naturce vivere confiderantur,

tam Ille qui rationem nondum novit, vel qui virtutis habitum nondum habet,

•ex foils legibus appetltus fummo jure vivit, quam ille qui ex legibus ratio-

nis vitam fuam dirigit. Hoc eft, ficuti fapiens jus fummum habet ad omnia
quae ratio di^itat, five ex legibus ratlonis vivendi; fic etiam ign.'irus et animi

impotens fummum jus habet ad omnia quae appetitus fuadet, five ex legibus

appetltus vivendi. Jus itaque naturale uniufcujufque homlnls, non fana ra-

tione, fed cupiditate et potentia determlnatur—Quicquid itaque unufquifque

qui fub folo natures imperio confideratur, (ibi utile vel du6lu fanse rationis,

vel ex aftc(5luum impetu judical, id fummo naturas jure appetere, etquacun-

G 3 que
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And after hiiving obfcrved, that " tlic large fifhes are cletermlned

" by nature to aevour the fmaller, and that therefore they have a

" natural right to do fo," and that " every individual has tlie

" highejr right to do all things which it has power to do;" he

declares, that " in tliis cafe he acknowledges no difference be-

" twecn men and other individuals of nature, nor between men
*' tliat make a riglit vS<i of their reafon and thofe that (\o not fo

;

*' nor between wife men and fools: That he who docs not yet

*' know reafon, or has not attained to a habit of virtue, hath as

*' much the highefl natural right to live according to the fole laws

*' of appetite, and to do what that inclines him to, as he that di-

*' rcfts his life by the rules of reafon hath to live according to rea-

" fon." Accordingly, he direftly alTerts, " that the natural

*' right of every man is determined not by found reafon, but by

" inclination, or appetite and power : That therefore whatever

*' any man, confidered as under the fole government ot nature,

*' judges to be ufeiul ior hinifeU, whether led by found reafon, or

*' prompted by his pafiions, he has the highell natural right to

*' endeavour to procure it for himfelf any way he can, whether

*' by force or fraud; and confequently to hold him tor an encm)%

*' who would hinder him from gratifying his inclination; and

" that from hence it follows, that the right and law of nature,

*' under wliich all are born, and for the moll part live, only

*' prohibits that which a man does not defire, or which is out ot

' his power; nor is it averfe to contentions, hatred, wrath, de-

que ratlonc, five vi, five dolo, five prcclbus, five quocunque dcmuni modo
faclllus poterit, ipfj capcre licet, et confequenter pro lioi^e habere eum, qui

iir.pcdire vulr, quo minus animum exphat fuum. Ex quibus feqiiitur jus et

inuitutum natures fub quo omncs nafcuntur, et maxima ex parte vivunt, nihil

nifi quod nemo cv.pit, ex. Rtmo potef!:, prohibere ; non contentiones, non

odia, non iram, non doios, nee abfoliite aliquid quod appetitus fuadet, aver-

fari. Ncc mirum, nam natura non legibus humane rationis, quae non nifi

verum utile et converfatlonem intendunt, fed infinitis aliis, quse totius na-

tufvr, cujus homo particula efl, setcrnum ordinem refpiciunt : ex cujus fola

necellitate, omnia individua certo modo determinantur ad exillendum et

operandum.—Ofhendimus jus naturale fola potentia cujufque determinari.

—

Kemo, nifi promiflb aliud accedat, de fide alterius potell efTe certus, quan-

doquidem unufquifque naturne jure dolo agere poteft ; nee paiStis flare tcne-

tur, nifi fnc niajoris boni, vel nietu majoris mali.—Tra(51:. Theolog. Polit.

cap. xvi,

'' ccit.
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** ceit, or to any thing that the appetite puts him upon. And no
** wonder; for nature is not confined within the laws ot human
** reafon, which only intend the true henefit ot mankind, hut

*' depends upon infinite otlier things which refpetl the eternal

" order of univerfal nature, of which man is only a minute part;

" from the neceiTity of wliich alor\e all individuals are determined

" to exift and operate after a certain m.anncr." He often repeats

it in that chapter, that " natural right is only determined by the

" power of every individual." And he exprefsly afTerts, that

" no man can be fure of another man's fidelity, except he think.

*' it his interelf to keep his promife; fince every man has a na-

" tural right to aft by fraud or deceit, nor is obliged to ftand to

" his engagements, but from the hope of greater good, or fear

** of greater ill."

I think it muft be owned, that thefe principles have not merely

an indircB: and cafual, but a plain and direft tendency, to take

away or pervert the natural fenfe of yigJit and wrongs or to in-

troduce a falfe fpecies of it, if the fubilituting power and incli-

nation inflead of reafon and juilice can be accounted fo. This

is to argue confequentially from atheifm, when all things are re-

folved into nature and eternal necefTity, by which are underftood

the necefTary efFefts of matter and motion. Spinofa indeed owns,

that it is more profitable to live according to the diftates of rea-

fon, or the prefcriptions of the civil laws, than merely according

to appetite or natuiral riglit. But whilil men think they have the

highefl natural riglit to do whatever they have power to do, and

inclination prompts them to, civil laws will be but feeble ties,

and bind a man no farther than when he has not po\v-cr, or thinks

it not for his intereft to break them. Virtue and vice, fidelity

and fraud, are on a level : the one equally founded in natural

right as the otiier : and how any man can be truly virtuous upon

this fcheme I cannot fee.

It appears to me therefore, that, inflead of endeavouring to

fhew that virtue may fubfifl: witliout religion, or the belief ot

a God and a future ftate, one of the moll im.portant ferviccs tiiat

can be done to mankind is to fhew the clofe conne61ion there is

between religion and virtue cr good order, and that tlie latter

cannot be maintained without the former. And tliis indeed

plainly follows from fome of the principles laid down by our

noble author in his Inquiry,

G 4 Although
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Although he feems to have intended to ihew, that an atheift

may be really virtuous; and obferves, in a paffage cited above,

that, without .he belief of a Deity, " the advantages of virtue

" may pofiibly be Teen and owned, and a high opinion of it ef-

*' tablifhed m tiie mind," he there adds, " however it muft be

*' conFeiTed, that the natural tendency of atheiim is very dilTer-

*'cnt*:" Where he feeins plainly to allow, that atheifm is

naturally an enemy to virtue, and that the direft tendency of it

is to hinder the mind from entertaining a right opinion of virtue,

or from having a due fenfe of its advantages. And elfewhere,

fpeaking of the atheiflical belief, he obferves, that it " tends to

*' the weaning the afifctlions from every thing amiable and felf-

*' worthy: for iiow little difpofed muff a perfon be to love or

*' admire any thing as orderly in the univerfe, who thinks the

*' univerfe itfelf a pattern of diforderf !" To this may be added

another remarkable paiTage, in which his Lordfhip declares, that

*' he who only doubts of a God m^ay pofiibly lament his own un-
** happinefs, and wifh to be convinced: but that he who denies

*' a Deity is daringly prefumptuuus, and fets up an opinion againfl

" the fentiments of mankind, and being of fociety:"' Where he

feems plainly to pronounce, that atheifm is fubverfive of all virtue,

which in his fcheme hath an effential relation to fociety, and the

good of the public. And accordingly he adds, " that it is eahly

" fcen, that one of thefe" [viz. he that only doubts) " may
*' bear a due refpeft to the magiftrates and laws, but not the other,"

{mz. he that denies a Deity), " who being obnoxious to them is

»' juftly punif]iable+."

Several pafTages might be produced, in which his Lordfhip re-

prefents the tendency religion hath to promote virtue. He ob-

ferves, that " nothing can more highly contribute to the fixing of
*' right apprehenfions, and a found judgment or fenfe of right and
" wrong, than to believe a God, who is reprefented fuch, as to
*' be a true model or example of the moftexacljuftice, andhigheft
*' goodnefs and worth§!" And again, that " this belief muff
*' undoubtedly ferve to raife and increafe the affe61ion towards
* virtue, and help to fubmit and fubdue all other afFeHions to

" this alone.—And that, when this theiftical belief is intire and

* Charaacrift. vol. ii. p. 69. f Ibid. p. 70.

X Ibid. p. s6o.
J Ibid. p. 51.

*' perfetty
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*' perfe6t, there miifi be a flcady opinion of the fuperintendency

*' of a Supreme. Being, a witnefs and fpeftator ot human lilc, and
*' confcious of whatfoever is fek or aftcd in the univerfc; fo that

*' in the perfetleft receTs, or deepeft folitude, there muil be one

" ftill prefumed remaining with us, whofe prefence lingly muH
*• be of more moment tlian that of the mofl auguft aflembly upoa
*• earth: and that in fuch a prefence, as iWJiiame of guilty ac-

** tions muft he the grcateft of any, fo mull the honour be of

*' well-doing, even under the unjult cenfures of a world. And
*' in this cafe it is very apparent, how conducing a perfeft thcifm

" muil be to virtue, and Ir.ns^ great a deficiency there is in athe-

*' ifm*." He fhews, that " where by the violence of rage,

*' luft, or any other couciter- working palhons, the good affeftion

" may frequently be controuied and overcome—if religion inter-

*• poling creates a belief, that the ill paffions or this kind, no lefs

*' than their confequent actions, are the objcc'csofa Deity's ani-

" madverfion ; it is certain, that fuch a belief muft prove a fea-

*' fonable remedy agaiaft vice, and be in a particular manner
** advantageous to virtue t. And he concludes the firft book of

the Inquiry concerning Virtue with obferving, that *' we may
" hence determiue juilly the relation which virtue has to piety:

" the firil not being com.plete but in the latter. And thus," faith

he, " the perfecfion and height of virtue muft be owmg to the

* belief of a God:[:.

From thefe paliages it fuIHcIently appears, that thofe who

would feparate virtue from religion cannot properly plead Lord

Shaftefbury's authority for it. And indeed not only is religion

a friend to virtue, and of the highefl advantage to it, but as it

fignifies proper afleftions and difpofitions towards the Supreme

Being, is itfelf the nobleil virtue. It is true, that his Lorddiip

feems frequently to place virtue wholly in good affe61ions towards

mankind. But this appears to be too narrow a notion ot it. Ke
himfelf makes virtue and moral rcElitude to be equivalent terms ^

;

and moral reftitude feems as evidently and neceiTarily to include

right afFe8:ions towards God, as towards thofe of our own fpecies.

He that is deficient in this, muft certainly be deficient in an ef-

* Charaflerift. vol.ii. p. 57. f Ibi^l. p. 60, 61.

% Ibid. p. 76. \ Ibid. p. 77- Si.

fcntial
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fcntial branch of good afrcfHon, or moral reftitude. If a liumaii

creature could not be faid to be rigluly difpofed, that was dellitute

of aCeftions towards its natural })arents, can he be faid to be

rightly difpofed, who hath not a due afftftion towards the Co?n~

mon Parent, as Lord Shafteibury calls him, of all intelleftual

beings? This noble writer defcribes virtue to be that which is

beautiful, fair, and amiable in difpo'Htion and acfion. And he

a[];s, '' Whether there is on earth a fairer matter of fpeculation,

*' a goodlier view or contemplation, than that of a beautiful, pro-

''portioned, and becoming action-?" And is there any thing

more beautiful, more jnftly proportioned, and more becoming,

than the ailing fuitably to the relation we bear to the Supreme

Being, and the ferving, adoring, and honouring him, as far as

we are capable oi doing fo ? Is tliere fuch a beauty and harmony

in good affeftions towards thofe of our own fpecies, and muft

tl.eie not be Hill more beauty and excellency in having our minds

iormed to proper affeftions and difpofuions towards our Maker,

Preferver, and Beneiaftor, \\\q fource and principle, to ufe our

author's exprellions, of all being andperfection, thefupreme and
J'jvereign beauty, the original of all which is good and amiable f

Kis Lordihip fpeaks in the higheft terms of the pleafing confciouf-

nefs which is the effeft of love or kind affcftions tov/ards man-
kind. But certanily there is nothing that can yield more of a

divine faLisfa6tion, than that which arifeth from a confcioufnefs

ot a man's having approved himfelf to the bed of beings, and en-

deavoured to promote his glory in the world, and to fulfil the

work he hath given us to do. And it will be readily acknow-
ledged, that a necefTary part of this work is the doing good to our
ielhjw creatures.

Tiie very notion he fo frequently gives of virtue, as having an
cfTential relation to a fyflemx, feems, if underftood in its proper
extent, to include religion, and cannot fubfifl without it. His
Lordihip indeed frequently explains this as relating to the fyflilem
of the human fn ;ics, to wliich wc are particularly related, and
oi wliich we conllitute a part. But he alfo rcprefents the human
fyilem as only a part of tiie univerfal one, and obferves, that

*' as man mull be confidered as having a relation abroad to the

* Charaderifl. vol. li. p. loj.

." fyflem
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*' fyllem of bis kind ; fo even the fyflcm of his kind to the animal
*' fyilcin: this to the world (our eartli), and th.is again to the big-

*' gcr worhi, the univrrfe"^." And that " having recognized
*' this uniforiTi confilt^t fabric, and owned tlie univerfal fyllem,

** we muft oi confequence acknowledge an univerfal mindt."

He afTerts, that ** good afFeftlon, in order to its being of the right

*' kind, mull be intire:' and that " a partial affeftion, or foci.il

*' love in part, without regard to a complete focicty or v/holc, is

*' in itfelf an inconfiftency, and implies an abfolute contradic-

** tion \,'' But how can that affeftion to the fyllem be faid to be

intire, or ot the right kind, which hath no regard to the author

or it, on whom the whole ryiiem, the order, and even the verv

being ot it, abfolutcly depends? and without whom indeed there

could be properly no fyllem at all, nothing but diforder and confu-

fion? On this occafion it will be proper to produce a remark-

able paffage in his third volume; where he obferves, that " if

•' what he had advanced in his Inquiry, and in his following

*' Philofophic Dialogue, be real, it will follow, that fince man is fo

*' conllituted by means ot his rational part, as to be confcious of

'* this his more immediate relation to the univerfal fyllem, and
*' principle ot order and intelligence, he is not only by nature

*' JociabU within the limits of his own fpccies or kind, but in a

*' yet more generous and ext'enfive manner. He is not only born
*' to virtue, friendfhip, honefly, and faith, but to piety, adoration,

*' and a generous furrender of his mind to whatever happens
*' from the Supreme Caufe or order of things, vvdiich he ackiiow-

*' ledges intirely jull and perfe6l§."

I have infilled the more largely upon this, bccaufe many there

are among us that talk highly of virtue, who yet feem to look

upon religion to -be a thing in which they have little or no con-

cern. They allow that men are formed and defigned to be ufefiil

to one another; but as to what is ufually called piety towards

God, or thofe a6ls of religion of which God is the immediate

objeft, this docs not enter at all into their notion of virtue or

morality. They {light it as a matter of no confequence; and

think they may be good and virtuous without it. But not to

* Chara<5tcriil. vol. ii. p. 286. f Told. p. 290.

:j: Ibid. p. no. 113, 114. § Ibid. vol. iii. p. 2:4.

urtrc.
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urge, that religion or a true regard to the deity is the beft fecu-

rity for the right pertorraance of every other part of our duty,

and furniflieththe Ifrongeii motives and engagements to it (which

certainly ouglit greatly to recommend it to every lover oi virtue),

there is nothing which feems to be capable of a clearer demon

-

llration, from the frame of the human nature, and the powers and

faculties with which man is endued, than that he alone, ot all the

fpecies of beings in this lower world, is formed with a capacity

for relio-ion; and that confequently this was one principal de-

{]Tn of his creation, and without which he cannot properly an-

fwer the end of his being. To what hath been produced from

the Earl of Shafteibury, I fliall add the teftimony of .another

^vriter, whom no man will fufpeft of being prejudiced in favour

of religion, the late Lord Vifcount Bolingbroke: who, though

he fometimes feems to make man only a higher kind of brute^

and blames thofe who fuppofe that the foul of man was made to

contemplate God, yet at other' times finds himfelf obliged to ac-

knowledge, that man was principally defigned and formed for re-

ligion. Thus, in the fpecimen he gives of a meditation or foli-

loquy of a devout theift, he talks of feeling the fuperiority of

his fpecies; and adds, " I fhould roufe in m^yfelf a grateful

** fenfe of thefe advantages above all others, that I am a creature

" capable ot knowing, of adoring, and worOilpping my Creator,

*' capable of difcov-ering his will in the law of my nature, and
*' capable of promoting my happinefs by obeying it*-" And
in another pafTage, after inveighing, as is ufual with him, againft

the pride and vanity of philofophers and divines, in exalting

man and flattering the pride of the human heart, he thinks fit to

acknowledge, that *' man is a religious' as well asy^cz^/ crea-

*' ture, made to know and adore his Creator, to difcover and to

*' obey his will : That greater powers of reafon, and means of im-
•' provement, have been meafured out to us than to other ani-

•' mals, that we might be able to fulfil X^q fuperior purpofes of

*' our deftination, whereof religion is undoubtedly the chief:

*' And that in thcfe the elevation and pre-eminence of our fpe-

*• cies over the inferior animals confillt." I think it plainly

* Lord Bolingbrohe's Works, vol. v. p. 390, 391. See alfo to the fame

purpofe, ibid. p. 340. f Ibid. p. 470.

followcth
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followeth, from wliat Lord Bolingbroke hath here obferved, and

which feems to be perfectly juft and reafonable, that they who
live in an habitual negleft of religion, are chargeable with ne-

glefting the chief purpofe of their being, and that in which the

true glory and pre-eminence of the human nature doth princi-

pally confill: and that confequently they are guilty of a very

criminal conduft, and which they can by no means approve to

the great author of their exiftence, who gave them ti.eir noble

powers, and to whom, as the wife and rigliteous Governor of the

world, they muft be accountable for their conduft.

I have been carried farther in my obfervations on this fabje6l

than I intended ; but if this may be looked upon as a digrefhon,

I hope it will not be thought unfuitable to the main defign I

have in view.

I am, Sir, &c.

LET.
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LETTER VII.

Mr. Collins' s Difcov.rfe of Frce-tbinkijig

—

He gives a long Cata-

lo<yiie of Divifions among the Clergy, with a View tojliew the

Uncertainty of the Chnfian Religion—His Attempt to prove

that there was a general Corruption of the Gofpels in thefixth

Century—The Ahfurdity of this manifejled—His Pretence that

Friendfiip is not required in the Gofpel, though ftrongly re-

com?nended by Epicurus,fiewn to he vain and groundlefs—An

Account of his Book, intitled. The Grounds and Rcafons of

the Chiiftian Religion

—

The pernicious Defgn and Tendency

of that Bookfieivn—He allows Chnjliamty no Foundation hut

the allegorical, i. e. as he under/lands it, thefaIfe Senfe of the

Old Tejlament Prophecies—His Method unfair and dfingenu-

ous—So?ne Account of the principal Anfwers puhlifJied againfl

that Book, and againjl the Scheine of Literal Prophecy con-

fidered, which was defigned to he a Befnee of it,

SIR,

IN the year 1713 came out a remarkable trcatife, which it will

be neceffary to take Tome notice of, intitled, A Difcourfe of

Free-tJnnking, occa/ioned by the Rife and Growth ofa Se& called

Free-thinkers. It was w)itten by Anthony Collins, Efq. thongh

publifhed, as his other writings are, without his name. The

fame gentlejuan had in 1707 publifned an FJfay concerning the

Vfe of Reafon in Prcpofitions, the Evidence whereofdepends upon

human Tefimony: in which there are fome good obfervations,

mixed with others ot a fufpiclous nature and tendency. In this

cflay tl:ere are animadverfions upon fome paffages in a traft

written by Dr. Francis Gallrel, afterwards Lord Biuiop of Chef-

ter, intitled, Some Confiderations concerning the Trinity, and the

IVay of managing that Controverfy, publifhed in 1702. To the

third edition of which, publilhed in 1707, that learned and judi-

cious divine ftibjoined a vindication of it, in anfwer to Mr. Col-

lins"s elTav. This gentleman alfo diftinguilhed himfclf by writ-

ing againll the immateriality and immortality of the human fouU

as
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as he afterwards did againd human liberty and free agency; and

with regard to both thcfe, was ani'wered b\' Dr. Samuel Clarke,

with that clearnefs and Ureugtli for which tliat author was To re-

markable. The Difcourff. ofFree-thinking is profefTediy intended

to demonflrate the neceiTity and ufefulnefs of free-thinking, from

reafon, and from the examples of the bed and wifefl men in all

ages. But there is great reafon to complain of a very unfair and

difmgenuous procedure throughout tlie whole book. He all

along infinuates, that thofe w^ho {land up for revealed rcligir*n

are enemies to a jufl liberty oi thought, and to a free examina-

tion and inquiry. His defign is certainly levelled againft Chrif-

tianlty, and yet he fometimes afFcfts to fpeak of it with refpcft.

He nowhere argues dircftly againfl; it, but takes every occcifion

to throw out fneers and inhnuations, which tend to raife preju-

dices in the minds of his readers. No fmall part of this book

is taken up in inveclives againft the clergy, and in giving an

account of the divifions that have been among tliem about the

articles of the Chriftian faith. If there hath been any tiling un-

warily advanced by any of them, if they have vented any odd or

abfurd opinions, or have in the heat of difpute caff rain and angry

cenfurcs upon one another, thefe things are here turned to the

difadvanta^e of Chriilianity itfelf : as if this excellent religion

were to be anfv/erable tor all the paffions, follies, and cxorbi-

tancies of thofe that make profeiTion of it : or, as if tlie differ-

ences which have been among Chriflians were a proof, that there

is nothing in the Chriflian religion that can be fafely depended

upon. This indeed has been a If anding topic for declamation in

all the deiflical writings, though it is founded upon a principle

which is miniteftly ialfe, viz. that wliatever has been at any time

controverted is doubtful and uncertain : a principle which, as I

had occafion to obferve before, would fct afide the moit im-

portant truths of natural religion as well as revealed. But thefe

gentlemen too often a6f, as if they were not very t'olicitous about

the former, provided they could deffroy the latter ^vith it.

A great nolfe is raifed in this Difcourfe of Frec-tJnnking, about"

the pious iraudsot ancient fathers and modern clergy, and their

forging, corrupting, and mangling of authors ; antl it is infinu-

ated, that they have altered and corrupted tlie Scriptures, as heft

ferved their own purpofes and interefls. Lord Shaftcn)ury had

infinuatcd
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infinuated the fame thing before ; and thefe clamours are con-

tinually renewed and repeated, though it hath been often fhev/n

With the utmoft evidence, that a general alteration and corruption

of the holy Scriptures was, as the cafe was circumftanced, an

impofTible thing. And we have the plaineft proof in faft, that

even in the darkell and molt corrupt ages of the Chrifti^m church,

the Scriptures were not altered in favour of the corruptions and

abufes which were then introduced ; fmce no traces of thofe cor-

ruptions are to be found there: on the contrary, they furnifhthe

moft convincing arguments for detefting and expofing thofe cor-

ruptions.

But what he feems to lay the greatell Rrefs upon, is a paflage

from Vi6tor of Tmuis, in which it is faid, that at the command
ot the emperor Anallafius, the holy gofpels were corrected and

amended. This our author calls an account of c general alter-

ation of the Jour gofpels in the fixth century: and he fays, it

was difcovered by Dr. Mills, and was very little known before*.

But then he Ihould have taken notice of what Dr. Mills has add-

ed, VIZ. that it is certain as any thing can be, that no fuch

altered gofpels were ever publiflied; and that if the fa8: had been

thus, it would have been mentioned with deteftation by all the

hiftorians, and not be found only in one blind palfage of a puny

chronicle. Indeed there cannot be a plainer inftance of the po^ver

of that prejudice and bigotry agaiijft Chriflianity, which has pof-

feffed the minus of the gentlemen that glory in the name of Free-

thinkers, than their laying hold on fuch a ftory as this to prove a

general corruption of the gofpels, contrary to all reafonand com-

mon fenfe. Let us fuppofe the emperor Anaftafiiis to have had an

intention to alter the copies of the gofpels (which yet it is highly

improbable he (hould attempt), he could only have got fome of the

copies into Jiis hands : there would flill have been vafl numbers
ot copies fj)read througli different parts of the empire, which he

could not lay hold of, efpecially confidering how much he was

liatcd and oppofed : or if we fhould make the abfurd and imipofTible

fuppofuion of his being able to get all the copies throughout the

eaft into his hands; yet as there were ftill innumerable copies in

the weft, where lie had little or no power, they would have im-

* Difcourfe of Frcc-thinking, p. 89, 90.

mediately
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inediately detefted the alteration and corruption, if there had

been any. Loud complaints would have been made of the at-

tempt ; but no fuch complaints were ever made : and in faft

it is evident, that there have been no greater differences fince

that time between the eaftern and wellern copies than there were

before. And it is undeniably manifefl:, from great numbers of

authors, who lived in the preceding ages, and whofe works are

come down to us, that the fcriptures, a great part of which is

tranfcribed into their writings, were the fame before that pre-

tended alteration, that they have been fince.

With a view of fhewing the uncertainty of the facred text of

the New Teftament, this author takes notice ot the various read-

ings coIle6led by Dr. Mills, which he fays amount to thirty thou-

fand. This objeftion has been fo fully expofed, and this v/hoie

matter fet in fo clear a light by the famous Dr. Bentley, under

the charafter of PhilcUutherus Lipjienjis, that one fliould think

it would have been for ever filenced. And yet it has been fre-

quently repeated fmce by the writers on that fide, and particu-

larly by Dr. Tmdal, in his Ckrijiianity as old as the CreatioUy

without taking the leaft notice of the clear and fatisiaclory an-

fwer that had been returned to it.

The ancient prophets have been the conftant objects of the

fneers and reproaches of thefe gentlemen : and accordingly this

writer has told us, that, to obtain the prophetic fpirit, they played

upon ?nufic, and drank wme^'. Tiiat they might very lawfully

and properly drink wine, in a country where there was great

plenty oi it, may well be allowed, without any diminution of

their character; and that they employed mufic, particularly in

finging praifes to God, may be concluded from feveral palfages

in the facred writings. But certainly, if they had the prophetic

fpirit at all, neither wine nor mufic %^\"t it them, or could enable

them to toretel things to come. But then he does them the honour

to fay, they were great free-thinkers^ and that " they writ with
* as grreat liberty aoainfl: the eftablifhed relijnon of the Tews

" (which the people looked on as the infliturion of God himfelf ),•

*' as if they looked upon it all to be impoRure." That the pro-

phets freely declared againPt the Jcwilh corruptions, againfl their

* Difcourfe of Free-thinking, p. 153.

VOL. I. H idolatries
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idolatries and immoralities, and againfl their laying the chie£

ilrefs on ritual obfervances, whilft they negleBed the weightier

matters of the law, is very true. And this is here, by an unpar-

donable difingenuity, reprefented as an inveighing againft the

Mofaic difpenfation, as if they did not believe it to have been

oricrinally of divine inftitution: whereas it is to the lafl degree

evident, that thev all along fuppofe the law of Mofes to have been

inftitutcd by God himfelf, and reprove the people and priefts, not

for their adherence to that law, but for their deviations from it,

and negle8: of the moft important duties there enjoined.

This gentleman has given us a long lift oi free-thinkers ; but

there is none of them all of whom he feems to fpeak with greater

complacency than Epicurus, though he owns that his f;/ftem

was 2iSyJiem ofAtkeifm* . And after having obferved, that Epi-

curus was eminent for that mqft divine of all virtues, fnendfup,

ho. favs, that we Chrifians ought to have a high veneration of

Jiim on this account, becaufe even our holy religion itjelf does

not any where particularly require oj us this virtue. The noble

author of the CharaEleriftics had made the fame obfervation before

him: and both the one and the other cite a palTage from bifhop

Taylor, to (hew that there is no word properly fignifyingyn'dTz^-

fiip in the New Tellament. Thus they have happily hit upon

an inllance in which the morality of the goTpel is defeftive, and

exceeded by that of Epicurus. But it ought to be confidered,

that friendfhin, when underflood of a particular aiTeclion between

two or more perfons, is not always a virtue. It may in fome cafes

incroach upon a nobler and more extenfive benevolence, and

may caufe perfons, and hath often done fo, to facrilice the moil

important duties to private affeftions. Or, where tliis is not the

cafe, yet where friendfhip arifcth from a particular conformity

of natural tempers and inclinations between fome men and others,

or, as Lord Shaftefbury cxpreffes it, that peculiar relation Tvhich

is formed by a confcnt and harmony of minds, it does not pro-

perly come under the prcfcription of a law, nor can be the mat-

ter of a general precept. But if it be undcrllood of that bene-

volence which uniteth virtuous minds in the facicd bands of a

fpecial cordial affection, never was this more ilrorgly recom-

* Difccuifc of Free-thicking, p. 5c. 129.

mended
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mended and enforced than in the gofpel of Jefus. It rcqiiireth

us to love and do good to all mankind, in which fcnfc hlfliop

Taylor rightly obferves, in the very pallage referred to, that Chrif.

tian charity is friendpiip to all the worlcL And the lafl-men-

tioned noble writer aiketh, Can any friendJJnp be fo heroifal as

love to mankind*? And, befides this general aficftion towards

all men, the gofpel requireth us to cultivate a Hill nearer, ftronger,

and more intimate affeftion towards good men, v/hom it reprc-

fenteth as obliged to love one another with a pure heartfervently.

Lord Shaftelbury is pleafed to mention St. Paul's faying, that

perhaps for a good man one would even dare to die, and obferves,

that the apoflU is fofarfromfounding any precept upon it, that

he ufizcrs it in with a very dubious peradventure\ . But it is to

be fuppofed, his Lordfhip had not confidered that noble palTage

of St. John, Hereby perceive zoe the love of God, becavfe he, our

Lord Jfus Chrif, laid down his Ifcfor us, and we ought to lay

down our livesfor the brethren, i John iii. 16. Can friendiliip

be carried to a nobler heiglit, or be enforced by more engaging

inotives, or a more powerful example ? Can it be pretended, that

the mofl divine of all virtues, friendfhip, is not required of us in

our holy religion, v/hen we are there required, if properly called

to it, to give To glorious a proof of our friendfliip to our Chrif-

tian brethren, v/hom we are taught to regard as united to us by

the moll facred ties ?

.We fhall difmifs this Difcourfe, of Free-thinking with obferv-

ing, that as the author of it hath put Solomon into his lift of free-

tliinkers, for affertihg, as he pretends he did, the m.ortality of tlie

foul, and denying a future flate, tliough the contrary is manifeil

from what Solomon himfelf faith, Ecclef. xii. 7. 14. fo betakes

that occafion to inform his reader, that the immortality of the foul

wasjfr/? taught hy the Egyptians, and was an invention of ihcirst'

Mr Toland had faid the fame thing before in his letters to Se-

rena §; and this may help us to judge how far fome of our boafled

free-thinkers are from being friends to natural religion taken in

its JLifl extent.

Soon after this Difcourfc of Free-thinking appeared, the re-

* Chaniderifl:. vol. ii. p. 229. f Hii«-i. vol. i. p. 102.

± Dif^ouvrc of Free-tliiuklntj, p. T52. ^ Lctttr 2d,

H 2 vercnd
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vercnd Mr. Hoadley, now lord bifiiop of Vv^inchefter, publifhed

force very fenfible Queries addr^ed to the Authors of a late

*' DifcourfeofFree-th-inhtng:'' in which the diflionefl infmuations,

falfe reafonings, and pernicious tendency of that treatife are laid

open in a fhort and concife, but clear and convincing manner.

There were feveral other ingenious pamphlets publiflied to the

fame purpofc : but none of them was fo generally admired and

applauded as the Remarks on a late " Dijcourje of Free-thinking,'"

by Phildcutherus Upfienfis, i. e. Dr. Bentley. This learned

writer hath fo fully and effeclually deleted and expofed the

great and inexcufable miflakes committed by the author of that

difcourfe, his blunders and abfurdities, his frequent wrong tranf-

lations, and mifunderilanding of the authors he quotes, or wilful

pcrverfions and mifreprefentations of their fenfe, that it m'ght,

one fhould think, have difcouraged him from appearing any more

as a writer in this caufe*.

,/' But fuch was this gentleman's zeal againfl Chriflianity, that,

feme years after, he thought fit to attack it in another way, which

Nvas more fubtil and more dangerous, lit publiilied a Difcourfe

en the Grounds and Reafons ofthe Chnfian Religion, London,

1724, 8vo. as if his defign had been to do real fervice to Chrif-

tianity, by eflablifhing it upon a fure and folid foundation. The
fcheme he lays down is this : that our Saviour and his apollles

put the whole proof oF Chriftianity folely and entirely upon the

prophecies of the Old Teftament : that if thefe proofs are valid,

Chrif-

* Tht-re was a French tranfiatlon cf the " Difcourfe pf Free-thinking,"

carried on under Mr. Collinr.'s own eye, and printed at the Hague in 1714,
though it bears London on the tide page. In this tranfiation feveral mate-
rial alterations are marie, and a different turn is given to feveral paflages from
what was in Mr. Collinses original Englifh. This is plainly done with a viev/

to evade the charges which had been brought againft him by Dr. Bentley,

under the character cf " Fhikleutherus Lipfienfis," ibme of which charges
that bore very properly againfl Mr. Collins's book, as it was firft pubiifhed,

v/ill appeur impertinent to thole that judge only by tins tranfiation. But
care is taken not to give the leafl notice of thcfc alterations to th.c reader,

upon whom it is n;ade to pafs for a fahhful verficn of the original. All this

is clearly (liewn by the author of the French tranflation of**" Dr. Bentley's

Kemaiks o.t the DifcouiL- of Free-thinking," which was printed at Amiler-
dam in 1738, under the title of*' Friponerie Laique des pretendus Ffprits

funs d'Anvlcterrc: The Lay-crafc of the pretended Free-thinkers of Eng-

land.'*
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Chriftianity is eflablifiied upon its true foundation; but if tliey

are invalid, and the arguments brought from thence be not con-

chifive, and the prophecies cited from thence be not fulfilled,

Chrijliamty has no ju/l foundation, and is therefore falje. Ac-

cordingly he lets himfelf to fliew, that the prophecies cited in the

New Teftament trora tliC Old, in proof of Chriitianity, four or

five of which he particularly confiders, are only typical and alle-

gorical proofs; and that allegorical proofs are no proofs, accord-

ing to Jcholaflic rules, i. e. as he plainly intends it, according

to the rules ot found reafon and common fenfe. He afTerts, that

the expeftation of the MeiTrah did not obtain among the Jews,

till a little before the time of our Saviour's appearing, when they

were under the opprellion of the Romans; and that the apoftles

put a new interpretation on the Jewifh books, which was not

agreeable to the obvious and literal meaning of thofe books,

and was contrary to the {zrSt of the Jewifh nation : That Chrif-

tianity deriveth all its authority from the Old Teftament, and is

wholly revealed there, not literally, but myftically and allegori-

cally; and that thereiore Chriitianity is the allegorical fenfe of

the Old Teftament, and is not improperly called Myftical Ju-
daijhi; and that confequently the Old Teftament is, properly

fpeaking, thejole true Canon of Chr-ijlians : That the allegorical

reafoning is fet up by St. Paul, and the other apoflles, as the

true and only reafoning proper to bring ail men to the faith of

land." This gentleman, Mr. dela Chapelle, has made it appear, that Mr.

Collins, and his Tranflator, who aded under his diredion, liave been guilty

of palpable falfifications and frawds; which ill became one who had in that

very book raifed a loud outcry againft the clergy for '* corrupting and mang-

ling of authors, and for pious frauds in the tranflation or publifliing of

books." And I cannot but ohferve on this occafion, what mufr have occur-

red to every one that has been much converfant in the deiftical writers, that

it would be hard to produce any perfons wliatfoever who are chargeable with

more unfair and fraudulent m.anagement in their quotations, in curtailing,

adding to, or altering, the paiTages they cite, or taking them out of their con-

nexion, and making them fpeak directly contrary to the fentiments of ths

authors. It is well known that they affi^fl frequently to quote Chrhlian

divine.-;; but they fvldoni doit fairly, and often wilfully mifreprefent and

pervert their meaning. Many glaring inilances of this fort might be pro-

duced out of the writings of the mofl eminent deiHical authors, if any niaa

fliould think it worth his while to make a colledloa to this purpofe.

H3 Chrii}.
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Chi ift ; and all other methods of reafoning are wholly difcarded.

Thus it appeareth, that the evident defign of this author's book is

to fncw, that the only foundation on which ChriHianity is built

is falfc: that the firft publifhers of the gofpel laid the whole fup-.

port and credit of Chriil's divine milTion, and of the religion, he

taught, upon pretended Jewifli prophecies, applied in a fenfe

\vl:ich had no foundation in the prophecies themfelves, and con-

trary to the plain original meaning and intention of thofe pro-

phecies; which tlie Jews had never underftood nor applied in that

fenfe, and which had nothing to fuppcrt it but allegory ; i. e. the

mere fancy of him that fo applies it. If v/e needed any farther

proof of our author's intentions towards Chridianity, it might

be obferved, that lie reprefents Jefus and his apoftles as having

founded their religion on prophecy, in like rr.anner as the feve-

ral fe^ls among the heathens did theirs on divination. And thefe

prophets, he tells us, maniiefted their divine inspiration by the

difcoxjery of loft goods, and telling offortunes*. So that he

makes Jefus and his apoftles found their religion on the predic-

tions ot fortune-tellers and diviners, and thofe mifapplied too;

"^vhich plainly fhews what a defpicable idea this writer intended

to '. onvey of the Chriftian religion, and the blefTed author of it.

Few books have made a greater noife than this did at its fird

publication. The turn given to the controverfy had fomething

in it that feemed new, and was managed with great art ; and yet,

when clofely examined, it appears to be weak and trifling. The
very fundamental principle of the author's whole fyPcem, viz.

That the prophecies of the Old Teftament are the LAq founda-

tion of C hrifiianity, and the only proofs and evidences innfted

upon by our Saviour and his- apoftles in conlirmation of it, is

abfoluteiy falfe; as any one may know that can read the New
Teftament: for it is undeniable, that our blefTed Lord often

appealeth to his wonderful works, as manifeft proofs that the

Tather had fent him; and the apoftles in like manner frequently

appealed to his miracles and refurrection, and to the miracles

wrought, and the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoft poured
iorth in his n^me, as uncontefted proofs of the divine authority

of that fchcme of religion which they publifhed to the world,

'^'

Difcourfe en the Grounds, Jcc.cfthc Chiiftian Region, chap.v!.

With
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With regard to the prophecies, the courfc of his rcafonlng really

amounts to this: that becciiife there are dilRcukies and obfcuri-

ties attending fome very few palFages cited out of the Old Tcf-

tament in the New, as having a reference to the times of the

gofpel; and we cannot well, at this dilfance, fee the propriety of

the application; therefore the whole of the New Teffament is

falfe; and the accounts given of our Saviour, his excellent dif-

courfes, the miracles he performed, and the illuftrious atteila-

tions given to him from heaven, are of no force at all; and all

the arguments drawn from thence are inefTeftual and vain. It is

in the fame drain of reafoning that he concludes, that becaufe

four or live prophecies (for he produces no more) cited in the

New Teftament from the Old, feem not to relate to the gofpel

times in a literal, but in a fecondary and typical, z. <?. as he ex-

plains it, an allegorical fenfe, therefore none of the OldTefta-

ment prophecies can be applied direftly and literally at all, or

have any relation to our Saviour and the gofpel difpenfation.

And becaufe the modern Jews conteft the application of fome

prophecies to the MefTiah, which are applied to cur Saviour in

the New Teftament, therefore the ancient Jews allowed none of

thofe prophecies to be applied to the Meffiah, which in the New
Teftament are applied to him : and yet the contrary is invincibly

evident from their writings ftill extant, by which it appeareth,

that moft of the prophecies applied to our Saviour in the New
Teftament, and many others not there mentioned, were under-

flood of the Memah by the ancient Jews, as many of them ftill

are by the moft celebrated of the modern Jews themfelves. And

it was certainly a ftrange attempt in this author, to endeavour to

prove, that the Jews had no notion or expe6lation of the Mefliah,

till a little before the times of our Saviour, when all their writers,

with one confent, ancient and modern, who are the proper judges

. in fuch a cafe, agree, that there had been all along among them

an hope and expeclation of the Meftiah, founded, as they univer.-

fally believed, on the facred writings. It may further let us fee

this writer's ingenuity, that becaufe St. Paul makes ufe of an

allegory in his epiftle to the Galatians, though he there manifeft-

ly introduces it by way of illuitration, and exprefsly declares to

thofe to v/hom he writes, that thefe things are allegorized, there-

fore he lavcth the whole ftrefs of his arguments upon allegory as

II 4 ,
the
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the principal and only proof; and that he and the other apollles

abfolutely rejeft all otiier rcafoning but the allegorical, which is

no reafoning at all. Ann yet any one that ever read St. Paul's

epiflles muft know, that he often makes uTe of reafoning and

argi'.nicnt, and very clofe reafoning too. The lall inilance I

/hall produce of this author's extraordinary way of arguing is,

that becaufe the apoftles and facrcd writers of the New lY^ftament

acknowledge the authority of the Old, and draw proofs from

tlience, therefore the New Teftament is of no au'thority at all,

iind the Old Teftam.ent is the fole Canon of Chriftians, z. e. be-

caufe there is an harmony between the Old Tellament and New,

and becaufe the form.er had foretold a glorious perfon who was

to introduce a new and more perfecl difpenfation ; therefore that

ricw and m^orc perfc61 difpenfation is no new difpenfation at all,

but is abfolutely and in all refpefch the fame with that old and

more imperfe61; one in which it was prefigured and foretold, and

which was defigned to prepare the way for it.

Having miade thefe general obfervations, it will be proper to

take notice of fome of the anfwers that were made to this book;

and here that which was written by Dr. Chandler, the lord bilhop

ot Coventry and Litchfield, defervcs fpecial notice. It was pub-

lifhed in 1725, and is intitled A Defence of Chrifi'ianity,from the

Prophecies cf the Old Tefanient. This is a very learned and ela-

borate performance, and executed with great judgment. In it

tb.c bifhop firfl fets himfelf to fhew, that there was a general ex-,

peftation of the Melhah at the time Vv^hen our Saviour appeared;

and he traces this expeciation from that time to the very age of

the prophets themfelves. He then proceeds to iliew, that to

fiipport this expectation there were exprcfs literal prophecies,

that truly concern the Mefiiah, of which he produces twelve,

which he particularly confiders; and he proves with great evi-

dence, that they were applied by the ancient Jews to the Mef-
iiab, and that it appeareth from the prophecies themfelves, that

they could not be applied to any other. He then goes on to

ihevv^, that, befides thefc, there were typical prophecies to the

fame effect, and which were intended to be applied to the Mef-
fiah. The author of the Grounds, &c. had every where repre-

fented typical prophecies, as fignifying no more than that they

were afterwards applied in an allegorical fenfc, and had afferted

that
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that there appear not the leaft traces of a typical Intention in t!ic

writers of tlie OMTcRament, or any other Jews of thofe times.

In oppofition to w'licli, tlie hiOiop plainly proves, from the writ-

ings of the prophets tliemfelves, that they were wont to prophcfy

by types, and to fpeak of themfelves or others as types of other

p^rjons and people, on pnrpofe to foretel what Oiould he .done

by OE to fmgle perr«)ns or nations hereafter; of which lie crives

feveral inflances : That therefore typical a£fions and typical dif-

courfes made part of the prophetic language, and were underllood

by the people to carry a reterence to fomething future. And
confequently, if the prophets fpeak of the MeiTiah in their own
perfons, or of other perfons as types of him, there is nothing in

this but what is agreeable to the known prophetic language. He
makes it appear, that the prophets them.felves underfiood fome of

thofe prophecies as ,typical of the Meffiah, and, at the time of de-

livering thofe prophecies, gave intimations that- they were thus

to be referred : lliat accordingly the Jews acknowledge, that

there were types in the Old Teftament, and particularly that

there were types of the MefTiah; and that both the ancient and

modern Jews underfland many texts of the Meffiah as the Chrif-

tians do, which are plainly typical; and he ihev»'s, thatti^ere vv^ere

good reafons for covering fome oi the events relating to the Mef-

fiah under the veil of types, which were not to be fully explained

till the age in which they were fulfilled.

He next proceeds to give a diftinft account of the texts pre-

tended by the author of the Grounds to be mifapplied. He juftly

obferves, that if the principal charaftcrs of the Meffiah be evi-

dently found in the Jewifh fcriptures, to the fame intent for

which they are cited by Chrift and his apoftles, it is unreafon-

able to quit a certain truth, becaufe every individual circuuf-

jTiance is not equally clear; and it doth not plainly appear at this

time how two or tliree authorities are to be applied to the Mef-

fiah. And that the expreihon that it might hejulfilUd, on which

tliC author layeth fo great a fhefs, was fometimes defigned by the

Jews to mean no more than that fomething anfwered alike in

both cafes, or that there v/as a fuitablenefs in tlie caufe or cir-

cumRance of one event to the o.ther : and he (liews, that the

fame way of fpeaking continueth among the Jews to this day.

With regard to the allegorical \Kix\f^ he obferves, tliat it was

chiefly
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chiefly in conJefcenfion to tlic Jev/ifh Cbriftians that St. Paul at

aii ufcd it; but that nothing can be more falfe and difingenuous,

than to pretend that he never ufed any other way of reafoning

than this. Finally, he thinks it may be allowed, that, conhder-

ing the iiiuftrious atteflations given to our Saviour, which plainly

fnewed that he was a teacher Tent from God, his interpretation

cf the prophecies ought to be acquiefced in; fince he wrought

s miracles by tlie fame fpirit by which thofe prophecies were

delivered; and he inflances in feveral prophecies, the interpre-

tation of which given by our Lord, though different from that

of the Jews, was aQually fuifiiied and verified by the event.

There was another learned author of the fame name with the

bifhop, Mr. (now Dr.) Samuel Chandler, v;ho aUb diifinguifiied

himfelf on this occafion, in a book intitled, A Fjndicaiion of the

C'hriftia?! Rclig->on, publifhed in 1725, Svo. In the former part

of that work, he hath a difccurfe on the nature and ufe of mi-

ic'.cles ; in which, after having ftated the true notion of a m.iracle,

and given the characters that diftinguifh true miiracles from falfe,

he deadly vindicates the miracles of our Saviour, and fliews, that

as ti^ey were circumllanced, lliey were convincing proofs of his

divine mifhon. The fecond part of the fame book is particularly

defi^ned as an anfwer to the author of th.Q. Grounds and Reafons

iif ihe Chrijlian Religion. After having fhewn, that the prophe-

cies of the Old Teflam.ent are not the only proofs of Chriftianity,

7\nd. that it is very abfurd to pretend, as that author had done,

V;at the Old Tedanient is the fole canon of Chriilians, he clearly

cviaceth, that many of thofe prophecies had a farther reference

tlian to the times when they were firft delivered; and particu-

larly, that they contain a defcription of a great and good perfon,

to proceed from David, who, notwithftanding his fufferings,

jliould be highly exalted, and under whom true religion and

lighteoufnefs Ihould be more extenfive than before; that thcfe

prophecies relate principally to a fpiritual falvation and deliver-

a!icc; and that the Jews in our Saviour's tim.e, as appeareth from

their moft ancient writings, applied many of thofe prophecies to

tlic Mefhah. He next treats of the double fenfe of prophecies,

which the author of the Grounds had ridiculed, and fhews that

there is no abfurdity in fuppofmg, that as fome prophecies relate

wholly to the MeiTiahj fo others nray relate partly to his time,

and
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and partly to the times when they were firft delivered: and that

this double fenfe of the prophecies was originally intended, and

was fo underftood by the Jews. He accounts tor the particular

places excepted againfl by the author of the Grounds, and ob-

ferves, as the bilhop had done, that the apoftles fometimes quote

paiTages from the Old T.ftament, not in a way of dire6l proo!,

but to illuftrate tlie argument they are upon ; jfnd fometimes by-

way of accommodation, to fignify a correfpondence of events,

and to defcribe things that happened in their own times, by ex-

preflions derived from the ancient prophetic writings. That as

arguments ad kominem have been always allowed, fo if there were

fome particular pafTages in the ancient prophets, which were ap-

plied by the Jews to the Meffiah, the reference of which was not

fo natural and clear, the apollles were fully jufdfiable in apply-

ing them to Jefus Chriif, ni their reafoniags Vv^ith the Jev/s, as

far as they did agree with his perfon and charafter ; but tliat tliere

are few inflances of this kind ; nor did the apoftles make ufe of

this way of argument, except to the Jews or Jewilh profelytes ;

and even to them they did not put the chief ftrefs on thefe things,

but laid before them other folid and fubilantial proofs of Chrif-

tianity. Finally, if the difficulties which attend the quotations

out of the Old Tcftament were much grx^ater than they really

are, yet this would not affeft the credit or truth oi the ChriHian

religion, which hath many fo evidences to fupport li.

There were feveral other good anfwers -publirned to tlie

Groujids, &c. and wliich were fo well executed, as- to dcferve

that a particular account fhould be given of them, if my pro-

fcribed limits would allow. Among others, Dr. Bullock's fer-

mons were very juflly and highly efteemed, in which *' the rea-

" foning of Chrift and his .^poftles in their defence of Cfirirtianity

" is confidered. To wrhch is prefixed, a preface, taking notice

*' of the falfe reprefentations of Chriflianity, and of the apofiles'

*' reafcning in defence of it, in a book intitled A Difcourfe of the

*' Grounds and Rcafons oj the Chrijlian lleligicn,'" London, 8vo.

1725. Dr. Sykes alfo publiflied an EJJ'ay upon the Truth oJ the.

Chrijlian Religion, whcran Us real Foundation in the Old Tef-

tamerJ isJlitwn, occajioned by the '* Difcourfe of the Grounds,"

London, 8vo. 1725. In this book it is both clearly proved, that

-there are fome direQ propliecies relating to the MelTiah in tbe

Old
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Old TeRament, cfpeciaily in the book of Daniel ;
and there are

many good obfervations to fhew, that the New Teftament writers

often quote paiTages by way of accommodation and allufion only

;

and that moil of the texts produced as prophecies by the author of

t\iQ Grounds are of this kind. To thefe may be added, an ingeni-

ous treatife, intitled, The true Grounds and Re.afons of the ChriJ-

t:an lltligion, fn Oppojition to the falfe ones fdforth in a late

Pjook, intitled'' The Grounds, &c." London, ovo, 1725. Z.?^-

'rs to the Author of the *' Dfcourfe of the Grounds,''fiew-

w?o-, that Chrijlianity is fupported by FaBs well attefed; that

the Words of Ifaiah. Chap. vii. 14. in their literal Senfe are a

Prophecy of the Birth and Conception of the MeJJias ; and that

the Gofpel-Application offevcral other Pajfages in the Old Tef

iarr.ent is jvjt, by John Greene, 8vo, London, 1726. Mr. Wiiif-

ton alfo publiihed, The literal Accornplifiment of Scripture-Pro-

phecits, being afidlAnfioer to a late " Dfcourfe of the Grounds,

ccc." London, 8vo, 1724 : and he afterwards publiflied A Sup-

plement to the literal Accomplfiment of the Scripture-Prophe-

cies, London, 8vo. 172,5. It may be proper alfo to m.ention a

book, which was occafioned by the Grounds, &c. though not di-

re«9iy in anfvver to it, intitled, The life and Intent of Prophecy

in the fveral Ages of the Church, by Dr. Thomas Sherlock,

bifhop of London. This is an excellent performance, in ^vhich

a regular feries of prophecy is deduced through the feveral ages

from the beginning, and its great ufefulnefs fhewn. The various

d:\£:rccs of light are di(fin6tly marked out, which were fuccef-

fively communicated in fuch a manner as to anfwer the great

ends of religion, and the defigns of Providence, till thofe great

events to which they were intended to be fubfervient fhould re-

ceive their accompliHiment. There was another valuable book,

v/hich, though not publiOicd till fome years after, may be conh-
dcred as peculiarly defigned againft the Grounds, See. viz. The

Argurr.cntfrom Prophecy, in Proof that Jefus is the hlfiah,
v:ndicated, in fme Confiderations on the Prophecies of the Old
Ttfla/ncnt, as the Grounds and Reefon s of the Chriflian Religion,

by Mofes Lowman, London, 8vo, 1733. Tlie laft book I Ihall

here take notice of, as publinied on this occafion, was A Review

of the Controverfy between the Author of the " Dfcourfe of the

Cruiinds and Rcofons of the ChnJIian Religion'' and his Adver-

firies^
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Jaries, in a Letter to the Author, 8vo, 1726, by Mr. Thomas Jef-

frey. This is drawn up in a clear and judicious manner, and

v.'as defervediy well efleemed.

The author of the Grounds, Sic. thought fit, in 1727, to pul>-

liili a fecond book, which was to pal's for a defence of his lirfr,

in anfwer to his feveral adverfaries, and particularly to the biihop

of lAtchfield. It was intitled, The Scheme oj Literal Prophecy

conjidered. In this book he very fiighily paHeth over the chief

things he ought to have pruvcd, and on which in his former

book he had laid the greateft Hrefs. Inllead of confirming what

he had fo pofitively alferted before, that the prophecies of tlie

Old Teftament were the only proof on which Chrillianity is

founded, he only ihews tliat they are part ot the proof infilled

on by our Saviour and his apofties, and moil difingenuauily

fuppofes, that his adverfaries would not allow them to be any

proofs at all. He had affirmed with great confidence, that none

oi the ancient Jews ever underilood any of thofe prophecies of

the MelTiah, v/hich are applied to Chrill in tl\c Ncv/ Teilaraent:

but the utmofl that he now attem.pts to (hew is, that fome of thof-r

prophecies ./ere not underifood by the ancient Jews of the Mef-

flah ; and even for this lie can give no other reafon than that

fom.e of the modern Jews do not fo apply them. He has nothing

now to prove, that the Old Teflament is the only canon of

Chriftians, or that the allegorical \&\\{^ is the only Icnfe ot pro-

phecies intended by our Saviour and his ?poflles. And ^7hcrci3.>

his anfv/ercrs had urged, that though moff of the prophecies ap-

plied in the New Teltament to our Lord J'-fus Ciu'Iff were lite-

rally fulfilled in him, ^yet fome particular pafl"r.gcs might be ufed

only in a way of illuilration and acconmaodation, and not as di-

reft pi'oofs; he fets himfelf, as his manner is, with a mighty

pomp of quotations, to fliev/ the abfurdity of fuppofing, that the

apcllles' method of citing prr.phecies was nothing but a mere ac-

commodation of phrafes, as if his adveffaries had held, that ail the

paffaoes cited in the New TeiUraent from the Old were applied

only by way of acconniiodation, which not one ot them ever af-

ferted. He puts on an appearance of anf'A^ering what tiie biihop

liarl alledged concerning the general and ccnilant tradition, winch

had obtained among the Jev.'S with regard to the Mefliah; and

he confiders the tyvelve prophecies tliat learned \vritor had pro-

cUlccJ
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duced, as literally fulfilled in the McfTiah. But any one tl^at

will take the pains to compare what he hath here offered with

the book he pretends to anfwer, Vv^U find how little he has been

able to fay, that is really to the purpofe, and how far he has

been from invalidating the proofs which had been brought. He

often flips over the moft material things that had been urged,

and, as the bilhop afterwards complained, takes no more notice

of them than if he had not read them. If he can but find a Iln-

gle paffage in any Jewilh or Chrillian writer, though but a mo-

tlern one, and contrary to the general confent of interpreters,

this is hid hold on to fct afide the bilhop's interpretation, and to

fliew that the Jews did not generally underifand a prophecy oi

tiie Meffiah, or apply it to him, though clear evidence had been

produced that they fo applied it.

But there is no par-t of the Literal Scheme^ &c. which the

author has fo much laboured, as that where he hath collefted to-

' jther all that he could meet with againU the antiquity and au-

ttiority of the book of Daniel, and the prophecies contanied there.

This occafioned a fecond anfwer from the learned bilhop, intitled,

jI Vindication of th.i Defence of Chrijliam tyfrom the Prvphccies

cf the Old Tefanient, publilhed in 1728, in w^hich he hath large-

ly and very folidly vindicated the antiqaitr and authority oi the

hook ot Daniel, and the application of the prophecies there con-

tjined to the Mefhah, again ft the author's objeclions: and hath

c Ifo fully obviated \vhatroevcr he had farther advanced againft the

antiquity and univerfaiity of the traditiou and expe6fation among
the Jews concerning the Mefiiah. The: learned Dr. Rogers had

before this publilhed his very valuable fermons, on the Necefjlty

ofdivine Revelation, and the Truth ofthe Chriflian ReL'gicn. " To
'' which is prefixed a preface, wi'Ji feme remarks on a late book,
*' intitled. The Scheme of Literal Prophecy confderedy" London,

1727, 8vo. Soon after which, there carne cut an Ingenious

pamphlet, intitled. The true Grounds of the Expedation of the

Mefpah, in two letters by Philalethes, London, 1727, faid to be

wriuen by Dr. Sykes. Dr. Bullock alio appeared again to great

advantage in this controvcrfy, in a treatife intitled. The lieafon-

zng f Chrijl and his Apoflles vindicated, in two parts. 1. A
I)fence oj the Argument from Miracles, proving the Argument

from PiopI.ecy not neccffary to a rational D fence of our Rdi-

pion.
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gion. 2. A Defence of the Arpimtnt from Prophecy^ proving

the Chri/lian Scheme to have a rational Foundation upon th(

Prophecies of the Old Tefiament, in anlVcr to a book intitled

The Scheme of Literal Prophecy confiderecU Lonclon, 1728, 8vo.

In this book, Dr. Bullock finds «>;reat fault with our author's way

of managing the argument : he obfervcs, that he has not only

*' raked together the unguarded exprelTions oi ingenious men,

** but by altering, adding to, and curtailing p-iirages referred to,

** and by other dirrngenuous methods unbecoming a man Ci hon-

*' our and nncerity, wrellcth them to purpofes apparently contrary

*' to their true import." And yet no man had raifed a louder

outcrv againfl the clergy, for abufing, corrupting, and mangling

oi" authors to fervc their own purpoieE, than this gentleman had

done in his Difccurfe cf Free-thmJdng. The bifhop, in his 77^2-

dicatiGiiy makes t\\<^. fame complaint agdinll him; To does Dr- Sa-

muel Chandler, who publifoicd, on this occahon, a judicious I'^n-

dication of the Antiquity and Authority of Daniel's Prophecies^

and their Application to Jefus Chrzft : in an Twer to the objec-

tions of the author of the Scheme of Literal Prophecy confdered,

London, 1728, 8vo. About the fame time was publifhed, Chrifti-

anity the Perjecuon of all Religion, natural and revealed ; rckere-

infome of the principal Prophecies relating to the Meljiah in the

Old Teflament are fhewn to belong to him in the literal Senfe, i}i

Oppofition to the Attempts of the Literal Sche?:ie, &c. by Tiiomas

Jeffreys, London, 1728. I Tnall conclude this letter wilh obfer-

ving, that this attack againfi Chriffianity, though carried on witli

great art as well as malice, produced this advantage, that it give

occafion to a full and accurate examination into the nature, dc-

fign, anrl extent of many of the Old Teilaraent proph^"^'-'"^ ^"^

to the placing fome difiicult paiTages in a clearer light.

LET-
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VIII.

Mr. V/ooljlons Bifcourfts on the Miracles of our Saviour—
Under pretence ofJlanding up for the allegorical Senfe of

Scripture^ he endeavours ahfolutily to defray the Truth of the

Fads recorded in the Gofpels—His di[ingenuous Reprefntaiion

of the Senfe of the Fathers on this Head, and his Jalfe Quota-

tions—lie charges the Accounts given of Chrifs Miracles as

abfurd, fj,lfe, and incredible—His grofs and profane Bvf~

foonry, and hafe Refletlions on the Charader of our Saviour

;

and yet he pretends a Zealfor his Honour and Mefjiahfiip—A
Specimen of his way of Reafoning with regard to feveral of
Chnji's Miracles, and his ReJiirreSion—Many good Anfwcrs

publflied againf him,

sni,

T HAVE already taken notice of fcveral attempts, wliich were
-*- nianifellly intended to fubvert the truth and divine authority

c« our holy religion. The lail that \vas mentioned ^vas, that of

the author of the Dfcoarfe of the Grounds and Reafons of the

Chrifhan Religion, who, under pretence of fetting Chriftianity

on a furc and folid foundation, had endeavoured to fhew that it

hath no foundation at all ; that it is founded wholly on the Old
Tcilarnent prophecies, taken not in a literal, but merely in an alle-

gorical. I.e. as he plainly defigned it, in afalfe fenfe, contrary to

the original intention of the prophecies themfelves. In oppofi-

tion to liim it was clearly fliewn, that many of the Old Tcftament

prophecies are juflly applied to our Saviour in their proper and

literal fenfe. Bcfides which it was urged, that there were other

fulid proofs ot ChriRianit)', particularly that of our Saviour's

miracles, and his rerurre61ion from the dead ; and the illufuious at-

tcllations given to him from heaven were evident proofs of his

divine mifhon. And nov/, under pretence of afting the part of

a moderator in this controvcrfy, a new antagonill arofe, Mr.
V/ooIflon, v/ho endeavoured to allegorize away the miracles of

our Saviour, as Mr. Collins had done the prophecies. This he

i/ril attempted in a pamnhlet, intitled, A Moderator between an

Injidd
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Infidel and an Apojlate ; and in two Supplements to it: and

afterwards more largely in fix Difcourfes on the miracles of our

Saviour, which were fucceffively publifhed at different times, in

the years 1727, 1728, and 1729: the defign of all which is to

fhew, that the accounts of the great facls recorded in the gofpels

are to be underftood wholly in a myftical and allegorical fenfe

;

and that, taken in the literal and hiflorical fenfe, they are falfe,

abfurd, and fiftitious. This attempt he hath carried on with

greater rudenefs and in faience than any of thofe that appeared

before him. The Earl of Shaftefbury, even where he unhappily

fets up ridicule as the teft and criterion of truth, expreffeth his

difapprobation oifcurrilous buffoonry, grofs raillery, and an illi^

beral kind of wit. And if there ever was any performance to

which thefe charafters might be juflly apj31ied, it is this of Mr.

Woolfton. The fame noble writer obferves, that to manage a

debatefo as to offend the public ear, 7S to be wanting in that ref-

peB that is due to the fociety and that what is contrary to

good breeding is, in this refpeB, as contrary to liberty. If we
are to judge of Mr. Woolfton's v/ritings by this rule, they are as

inconfiftent with a juft liberty, as they certainly are with good

breeding and decency.

There are two ways by which he endeavours to anfwer the de-

fign he hath in view. The one is, by (hewing that the literal

fenfe of our Saviour's miracles is denied by the m.oil ancient and

venerable writers of the Chriflian church j the other is, by fliew-

ing the abfurdity of the accounts given in the gofpels, taken in

the literal fenfe. With regard to the firlt of thefe, he hath with

great pomp produced many teilimonies of the fathers, for whom
he profeffeth the profoundeft veneration; and, by a jftrange dif-

ingenuity, endeavoureth to reprefent them as abfoluteiy denying

the fa6ls themfelves related in the gofpel ; becaufe, according to

a cuftom which then obtained, tliey added to the literal, a fpirit-

ual and allegorical fenfe, and took occafion from thence to make

pious allufions. He pretendeth, that if we will adhere to the

fathers, the gofpel is in no fort a literalfory; and that the Juf-

tory of Jfefus's life, is only an ojn.blematical reprefentation of his

fpirituallfe in thefouls ofmen. But it is certain, and was evi-

dently proved by his learned anfwcrers, that in giving the alle-

gorical and myftical fenfe, the fathers fiift fuppofcd the literal

VOL. I. I fenfe.
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fenfe, and the hiftorical truth of the fafts, and upon them built

their allegorical interpretations. It is acknowledged, that in

thefe they often exceeded juft bounds, and too much indulged

the vagaries of a pioils fancy : but to pretend, that they intended

to deny that the fafts recorded by the evangelifts were really done,

is one of the moft confident impohtions that were ever put upon

mankind ; and it is not to be doubted, but the author himfelf was

fenfible of this. Many glaring inftances of unfairnefs and dif-

ingenuity in his quotations from the fatliers were plainly proved

upon him. It was fhewn, that he hath quoted books generally

allowed to be fpurious, as the genuine works of the fathers ; and

hath, by falfe tranflations and injurious interpolations, and foiHing

in of words, done all that was in his power to pervert the true

fenfe of the authors he quotes ; and that fometimes he interprets

them in a m.anner dire6lly contrary to their own declared fenfe,

in the very pafTages he appeals to, as would have appeared, if he

had fairly produced the whole palTage.

It is not to'be wondered at, that an author who was capable

of fuch a conduft fhould flick at no methods to expofe and mif-

reprefent the accounts given by the evangelifts of our Saviour's

miracles. Under pretence of lhe\v'ing the abfurdity of the literal

and hiftorical fenfe of the fa61s recorded in the gofpels, he hath

given himfelf an unreftrained licence in inveftive and abufe.

The books of the evangeliils, and the fafts there related, he hath

treated in a ftrain of low and coarfe buffoonry, and. with an in-

folence and fcurrility that is hardly to be paralleled. He aflerts,

that they are full of improbabilities, incredibilities ^ and grofs

ahfurdities : that they are like Gulliverian tales of perj'ons a?id

things, that out oj the romance never had a being: that neither

the fathers, nor the apofles, nor Jcfus himfelf 7neant that his

miraclesfiould he taken in the literal, but in the myjlical and pa--

rabolicalfnfe. And he cxprefsly declares, that ffefus's miracleSy

literally taken, will not abide the tefi of jenfe and reafon, they

mujl be rejed.ed, and Jefus's authority along with them*. lie'

caileth fcveral refietlions on our bleiled Lord, fo bafe and fcur-

rilous, that they cannot but be extremely offenfive to a ChrilHan

ear; and which even fober licathens, many of whom regarded

* Difcourfe IV. p. 16.

him
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him as a perfon of great wifdom and virtue, would have beert'

afhamed of; and yet this author charges the bifliop of London
with ignorance or malice^ in reprefenting him as a wrker in

favour of infidelity. He declares, that he is \\\qfartheft of any
manfrom being engaged in the caufe of 2 nfdeb or deifs: and
tliat he writes notfor thefcrvice of infidelity , which has no ^lace.

in his heart, butfor the honour of the holy Jfus, and in defence

cf Chriftianity. The like declarations he frequently repeateth.

Ke ends his fourth difcourfe on our Saviour's miracles with

avowing, that his defign in thcfe liis difcourfes is the advancemen!:

cf the truth and of the Mefjlahfnp ofthe holy Jfas, to whom be

glory for ever. Amen. He concludes his fixth difcouiTe in the

fame manner; and exprelTes himfelf in his firfl and fecond De-
fence to the like purnofe. Any one that compares thefe decla-

rations with the whole ftrain of his difcourfes, will be apt to

entertain the worft opinion imaginable of the writer's fmcerity;

and the mofl extenfive charity will fcarce be able to acquit him

from the mofl grofs and fiiocking prevarication.

But not to infill farther on this, one would have expected,

that, after all the clamours he hath raifed againll the evangelical

accounts of our Saviour's miracles, he fhculd have had fome for-

midable objcQions to produce; and yet, when Gripped of the

ridiculous turn he hath given them, they are, except fom^e few

difficulties, which are far from being new, and have been folidly

anfwered, contemptibly vain and tnrling. It is an dbjeftion he

frequently repeats againfl what we are told concerning our Sa-

viour's curing the difeafed, the blind, the lame, &c. that the

evangcliils have not given us an exa6l account of the nature and

fymptoms of their dillempers, as pliyficians and furgeons would

have done, that we might knov/ v/hether the cure Vv-as fuper-

jiatural. And if they had done this, it would, no doubt, have

been improved as a ilrong prefumption of art and contrivance in

the relaters, and as no way confiflent with that honed, artlef^

fimplicity of narration, for which the evangclifls are fo rcm.ark-

able. With regard to the cure of the man that was born blind,

he finds fault that our Saviour did not cure him with a word

fpeaking, which he fays would have been a great and real miracle

;

and if he had done fo, as he did in feveral other cafes, this v.-ri-

tcr would have been as far from believing it as before. He will

I 2. l^avs
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have it, that, under pretence of anointing the blind man's eyes

with clay and fpittle, Jefus made ufe of a fovereign baifara

which wrouo-ht the cure ; and fuppofes, in dire6l contradi6lion

to the whole llory, that his blindnefs was only a flight diforder

of the eyes, which was wearing away with age, and that therefore

the reftoring him to his fight was no miracle at all, though the

manhimfelf, his parents, and friends that had known him all

along, and the chief priefts and pharifees, who made a flrift in-

quiry into the cafe, could not help acknowledging that .it was a

very great one. Our Saviour's difcovering to the Sam.aritan

woman the fecrets of her pad life, which convinced her of his

being a prophet, and from whence he took occafion to give her

the jnoft excellent inftruclions concerning the nature of true re-

ligion, palTes with this writer for the trick of a fortune-teller.

And whereas it appeareth from the account given by the evan-

gelift, that the Samaritans looked for the MeiTiah under the idea

of a divine teacher, and the Saviour of the world, he reprefents

it as if they expefted the MeiTiah, not as 2i prince or a prophet^

but a conjurer only. Several other inltances might be produced,

in which he addeth or varieth circumilances, and altereth the

(lory as recorded by the evangelifts, that he may take occafion

to place it in a ridiculous light.

It is a remarkable concefiion which is made by him in the be-

ginning of his fifth Difcourfe, that " it will be granted on all

*' hands, that the reftoring a perfon indifputably dead to life is a

*' ftupendous miracle; and that two or three fuch miracles, well-

*' attefted and credibly reported, are enough to conciliate the be-

" lief, tiiat the author of them was a divine agent, and veiled

*' with the power of God*." Three miracles of this kind are

recorded in the gofpel to have been wrought by Jefus ; viz. his

raifmg Jairus's daughter, the widow's fon at Naim, and Lazarus.

And what has our author to objeft againft thefe accounts? He
•objecls in general againil them all, that the pcrfons raifcd ought

to have been magiftrates or per Tons of eminence. But the raifmg

fucli pcrfons would nut have been fo agreeable to the reft of our

Saviour's conduft and charafter, who (hunncd what might have

the appearance of oftentation, or be looked upon as an attempt

to n\z\\Q an intereft with the great. He farther objecls, that the

*Difcou,feV.p.3.
p,,fo„3
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perfons tliat were ralfed Tnould have told what they had fecn and

done in the feparate ft ate. And if the evangehfts had hecn ro-

inantic writers that wanted to amufe their readers with ftrange

ftories, they might probably have inferted fome things of this

kind into their accounts : but they confined themfelves to the

plaiij fafts, as far as they knew tliem, which they have related

with the greateil fimplicity. He objefts particularly againft the

flory of raifmg Jairus's daughter, becaufe fhe was but a girl of
twelve years old; as if the railing one of that age was not as great

a miracle as if (he had been twenty. He next pretends that fiie

was only in a Jit ; though all the perfons about her, and her nearefl

relations, were fatisfied that (lie was dead, and were making the

ufual preparations for her funeral. It is enough with him, to

difcredit the Ilory of raifing the widow's Ton at Nairn from the

dead, that he was not a perfon of importance, but a youth, and

the fon of a poor woman : and he has with great fagachy difcover-

ed, that Jefus's accidental meeting the corpfe, and touching the

bier, is a plain proof that it was all a contrivance between him and

the young man. To mention .fuch objeftions is to confute them.

But perhaps he hath flronger ones to produce againft the ftory 01

the refurreftion of Lazarus, which he pranounceth to be fuch a

contexture offoily andfraud, as is not to be equalled in all roman-

tic hijlory : and yet the principal objeftion he hath to oft'er is no

more than this, that three of the evangelifts have not mentioned

it. But no argument can be drawn againft the truth of the fa61;

from their filence; fince it is evident that they never defigned

or pretended to record all the remarkable -muracles v/hich our Sa-

viour wrought; and St. John, who was an eye-witncfs, and who
cliiefly taketh notice of the things which the others had omitted,

hath given us a very diftinft and particular account of it. Among
the circumftances which Mr. Woolfton looks upon to be fumcient

to fet afide that ftory, one is, that we are told, Jefus wept. This

was a fign of his great humanity, ^d the goodnefs of his temper;

but our author thinks a fioical apathy would have become him

better. Another is, that Jefus called to Lazarus with a loud

voice to come forth; v/hich was certainly very proper, that all

who were prefent might attend and obferve. And what is very

odd, he makes Lazarus's being bound in grave cloaths, and hav-

ing his head bound about with a napnin^ to be a very fufpicious

I 3 fign
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fign that he bad not been really dead ; and very wifely has found

out, that Lazarus by a concert with Jefus, who was at a eonfider-

able diitancc when it happened, contrived to be buried, and lie in

the grave four days, that Jefus might have the honour of feeming

to raife him up from the dead. And becaufe the Jews took

counfei to kill Jefus, and he withdrev/ for a while from their

rage, this is produced as a proof, that the Jev^rs knew he was guilty

of a fraijd, and that he himfelf vv^as confcious of it; whereas it

appears from the whole account, that their taking counfei to put

him to death was owing to their being fenfible of the greatnefs

of the miracle, and that it was too evident to be denied, and was

likely to draw the people after him.

The objeclions which he makes in the perfon of a Jewifh rab-

bi, againftthe evangelrcal Hory of our Lord's refurreclion, which

he dcclareth to be a complicaticn of ahfurditics^ incoherences^

and contradi^ions, are equally frivolous. He infinifates, that

the guards fet by the Roman governor, at the defire of the chief

priefts, to watch the body of Jefus, fuffered themfelves to be

bribed or intoxicated by the difciples; in which he is more
quick-fighted than the chief priefts and pharifees, whom it more
nearly concerned, wh©, it is plain, fufpeded no fuch thing; in

which cafe, inflead''of excufing, they would have endeavoured to

get them feverely puniflied. But what he feems to laytheprin,

cipal ftrefs upon is, a fuppofcd covenant between the chief priefls

and Jcfus's difciples, that the feal with which the ilone of the door

or the fepulchre was fealcd fl70uld not be broken, till the three

days v/ere entirely paft: and that therefore the rolling away the

ftcne from the fepulchre, and breaking the feal before the three

d::ys were ended, was a breach of that covenant, and a proof of

an impollurc. A mod extraordinary conceit this ! as if the rulers

of the Jews would have troubled themfelves to enter into a con-
cert with Jefus's difciples, whom they hated and defpifed, and
who at tliat time had hid themfelves for fear of them, and were
fled; or as if fuch a covenant could bind otir Lord from rifing

when he judged fitteft. As to that part of the obje6lion which
fiippofes, that he ought to have lain in the grave, according to

his own predl6lion, three whole days and nights, it proceeds from
a real or aHeftcd ignorance of the Jcwifli phrafcology. This is

^ modern objeaion. The ancient enemies of Chriitianity did

not
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not pretend that Jefiis rofe before the tirac prefixed: for they

very well knew that, according to a way of fpeaking ufuai amo!ig

the Jews and other nations, his rifing again on any part of

the thnd day was fnfficient to anfwer the predi61:ion. This

matter was fet in a clear liglit in The Trial of the Witnejfcs: yet

the objeftion was again repeated by the author of the ReJurreCliori

of Jefus confidered ; and was fo fully expofed by the learned

anfwerers, that one would hope we fnall hear no more of it*.

Mr. Woolfton makes it alfo a great objeftion againft the truth

of Jefus's refurreclion, that he did not fnew himfelf after his

death to the chief-priefts and rulers of the Jews. And indeed

there is no objeftion with which the deiftical writers have made

a greater noife than this. It is urged particularly by the author of

t\i& RcfurreBion ofJefus cojfidered] but, above all, Mr. Chubb

has infifted upon it at large, and with great confidence, in his

polUuimou? works, vol. i. p. 337, ^fc.q. And yet good reafons

may be affigned, why it was not proper that it fhould be fo.

Confidering the cruel and inveterate malice they had Ihewii

againft Jefus, and the power of their prejudices, there is no like-

lihood of their fubmitting to the evidence. They had attributed

his miracles to the power of the devil; and his raifing Lazarus

from the dead, of which they had full information, only put them

upon attempting to deftroy him. Inftead of being wrought upon

by the teftimony of the foldiers, they endeavoured to ftifle it.

And if Jefus had fhewn himfelf to them after his pafTion, and

they had pretended it was a fpeclre 6r a delufion, and had ftill

refufed to acknowledge him after this, it would have been in-

fifl:ed upon as a flrong prefumption agiinft the reality of his re-

furre6lion. But let us fuppofe that Jefus had not only appeared

to them after his refurreftion, but that they themfelves had ac-

knowledged the truth of his refurreftion and afcenfion, and had

owned him for their Mefliah, and brought the body of the Jcwifh

nation into it ; can it be imagined that they who now make that

objeftion would have been fatisfied? It may rather be fuppofed,

that thofe great m.en's coming into it would have been repre-

fented as a proof that all was artifice and im.poflure; and that the

* See the Evidence cf the Re{urre(!^lon cleared, p. 64, &c. and Mr.

Chandler's WitnefiTcs of the llcfiirrecftion re-examined, p. 14— 19»

I 4 \ delign
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defign was to Tnirlt up the people againft the Roman govern-

ment, and carry on fome political Tcheme, under pretence of re-

iloring the kingdom to Ifrael. The whole would have been treat-

ed as a national Jewilh affair, a thing concerted between the chief

priefts and the difciples; and there would have been a greater

clamour raifed againil it, than there is now : I am permaded that

the evidence which was a£lually given of Chrift's refurrcHion by

the apoftles and difciples of Chrift, in oppofition to their own
prejudices, and to the authority and power of the Jewifh chief

prieils and rulers, and notwithllanding the perfecutions to which

their teftimony to it expofed themj was much more convincing

and lefs exceptionable than it would have been, if they had had

the favour and countenance of the chiefs of the Jewiih nation, or

ofthofe perfons who were of the greatefl intereH and authority

among them.

What has been mentioned may ferve for a fpecimen of this

writer's objeftions againft the accounts of our Saviour's miracles

recorded in the evangelifts : and he might by the fame way of

management, by arbitary fuppofitions, and adding or altering

circumftances as he judged proper, have proved the moll: autlien-

tic accounts in the Greek or Roman hillory to be falfeand incre-

dible. He might at the fame rate of arguing have undertaken to

prove, that there v/as no fuch perfon as Jefus Chriil, or his

apofllcs, or that they were only allegorical perfons, and that

Chriftianity was never planted or propagated in the world at all.

This extraordinary writer thought lit to begin his fecond Dif-

courfe on our Saviour's miracles', with boafting, that none of the

clergy had publifhed their exceptions againft what he had offered

in his firft; aftd tliat this (hewed that his caufe was jufr, and his

arguments and authorities unanfwerable. But he did net con-

tinue long unanfwered : many learned adverfaries foon appeared

againff him : but they were far from imitating him in his low and
fcurrilous way of treating the fubjea. They fhewcd themfelves

as much fuperior in the temper, caimnefs, and folid and ferious

manner of treating the argument, as in the goodnefs of their

caufe. They confidered even his moff trifling objeftions; and
whatever things he had urged, tl:at had any real or feeming dif-

ficulty in them (and fome fuch things muff be expefted in an-

ci'^nt writings which relate to times and cuiloms different from

ours,
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ours, and cfpecially with rer^ard to facls oF an extraordlnaiy na-

ture), were coolly examined, and fully obviated.

The. late worthy bifhop of London, Dr. Gibfon, publifhed on

this occafion an excellent paitoral letter, written, as ail his arc,

with great clearnefs and ftrength. The learned and ingenious

Dr. Zachary Pearce, now Lord Bifliop of Rocheiler, pubiifned

The Miracles ofJefus Vindicated, in four paris, which /:ame out

at diiTerent times in the year 1729, and were derervediy much
efteemed. But the largeft anfwcr was that by Dr. Smalibrook,

Lord Bilhop of St. David's, in two volumes, 8vo. This learned

work is inutled, A Vindication of our Savicar's Miracles; in

which Mr, Wooljlon s Difcouifcs on them are particularly exa-

mined; h'lS pretended Authority of the Fathers againjl the Truth

of the literal Senfc areJet in ajufl Light; and his Qbjetlions, in

point of Reafon, anjcuered—London, 1729. There were otlier

good aniwers pubiifned, which alfo took in the v/ljole of Mr.

Woolfton's Difcourfes : fuch were Mr. Ray's Vindication ofour

Saviour s Miracles, in two parts, the firft publiOied in 1727,

the fecond in 1729; and Mr. Stevenfon's Conference en the Mi-

racles of our Saviour, pubiifned in 1730, an ingenious and folid

perform^ance. Befides which there were feveril excellent pam-

phlets, that were defigncd to vindicate forne particular miracles

againll Mr. Woolfton's exceptions. Such were Mr. Atkinfon's

Vindication of the literal Senfe of three Miracles cj Chnfl—his

turning Water into JVine—his whipping the Buyers and Sellers

out of the Temple—and his exorcifing the Devils out of tzvo

Men—againfi Mr, Wooljlon s Objetlions, in hisfrjl and fecond

Difcourjes on the Miracles of our Saviour ; in three Letters to a

Friend, London, 8vo, 1729. Dr. Harris's two fermons on the

ReaJ'onablenefs of believing in Chnfl, and the VnreafonahUneJs

of Infidelity: with an Appendix, containing brief Remarhs upon

the cafe of Lazarus ; relating to Mr. Wooljlon s ffth Difconrjz

of Miracles, London, 8vo, 1729. That difcourleof Mr. Wool-

llon was alfo animadverted Unon by Mr. Simon Brown, in a

treatife written with great fniartnei's and fpirit, intitlcd. Aft
Rebuke to a ludicrous Infdtl, injome Remarks on Mr, Wooljlon s

ffth Dfcourje on the Miracles of cur Saviour: with a Preface

concerning the Profecution offuch Writers by the Civil Power,

London,
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Lonv-.on, 8vo. 1732. The follov/ing trafts alfo deferve fpecial

notice, as being written witli gre^it ciearners and judgment. A
Vindication ojthren cf our hh-Jfdd Saviour s Miracles, m Anfwer

to the Ghjeclions ofMr, JVooljionsfifth Difcourfe on the Miracles

of our Saviour, by Nathaniel Lardner, now Dr. Lardner, Lon-

don, 1729. .A I)fence of the Scripture Hifiory, as far as it

concerns ihe RefurrcBion cf Jarrus's Daughter, the Widow's

Son at Nairn, and Lazarus; 7n Anfwer to Mr. Wooljlon s fftk

Difcourf, London, 1729. This is faid to have been written

by Dr. Kenry, who afterw^ards publifhed A Difcourfe on our

Siviours miraculous Pozoer of Healing; in which the fix Cafs
excepted againjl by Mr, JVooljion are confidercd; being a Conti-

imation of the Defence of Scripture Hiftory, London, 1730.

And as Mr. Woolfton had bent his efforts with a particular viru-

lence againft the rcfurreftion of our bleffed Lord, this was fully

and diitinftLy confidered, efpecially in a pamphlet written by Dr.

Sherlock, Lord Bifhop cf London, intitled, The -Trial of the

IVitneffes of the Refurrection ()f fefus, London, 1729, which

has been very jufliy admired for the polite and uncommon turn,

as well as the judicious way of treating the fubjcft. There were

alfo publifiied on the hme occafion, An An/zver to the Jewfh
Rabbi's two Letters again/i Chrift' s RefurreBion, and his raf-

ing Lazarus from the dead; zuith fojne Ohfervations on Mr.

Woclfions own RefeBions on our Saviour's conduEl, London,

1729. An impartial Examination o.nd full Confutation of the.

Arguments brought by Mr. Wooljlon s pretended Rabbi againfl the

Truth cfour Saviour s Rcfurredion, London, 8vo, 1730. And
two Dilcourfes by Dr. Wade: the firfr, An Appeal to the Mira-

cles of jefus Chrylfor his Mefjiahfhip: the fecond, A Demon-

fration of the Truth and Certainty of his P^efarreElion from the

dead, London, 8vo, 1729. Among the writers that appeared

againfl Mr. V/oolilon, Mr. Jofcph Hallet ought not to be for-

gotten, on the account'of his judicious Difcourfe of the Reality^

Kinds, and Numbers of our Saviour s Miracles, occafioned by

Mr. WcoJ/Ions fix Dfcourfs: this was publifhed in the fecond

volume oF his notes and difcourfes, 8vo, 1732. The laft I fliall

mention is Mr. Stackhoufc, who publifiied A fair State of the

Coaircverfy between Mr. Woolflon and Ins Adverfaries, London,

8vo,
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8vo. 1730 : in wlilch he bath given a very clear account of Mr.
"VVovolilvOn's objeftions, and the anTwers that were returned by

thofcwho had written againfthim.

Mr. Woolfton pubHIhed what he called, A Dt'fttnce ofhis Dif-

courf'S 071 the Miracles of our Saviour, againj} the Bijlict) of
London and St. David' s, and his other Adverfaries, in two

pamphlets: the firft was publilhed, London, 1729; the Tecond in

1730. Thefe are very trifling perfcnnances, in v/hich th.ere is a

continued ilrain of lo^v^ drollery, but little that has a fliew of

rcafon and argument, in anfwer to what had been flrongly urged

againft him. He ha3 fcarce attempted to take notice of the iri-

flances which had been brought to fliew his great dirhoncfi.y in

his quotations, and his grofs falfjfications of the fathers and an-

cient v/riters. This feems to have given him very little difiur-

bance, though if he had any regard to hi^ ovv^n reputation, it

highly concerned him to clear himfeif, if he had been able to do

it, from {o heavy a charge.

But I. believe you will be of opinion, that I have dvv^elt long

enough upon fuch an aiuhot, though he himfeif boails of cuttin-r

cutfuch a piece of workfor cur Boylean leclures, asfall hold

them tug (as he politely exprefieth it)y.fo long as the minflry of

ike letter, and a hireling priejihood lafi
^'.

* See his fifth Dlfcourfs on Miracles, p. 65, 66.

LET
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LETTER IX.

TkepreJ^nt Agt a happy Time of Liberty , hut that Liberty greatly

ahujed—An Account of Dr. TindaVs Chriftianity as old as

the Creation

—

lie pretends a great Regard for the Chnfiian

Rdioio::, yet ifcs his uttnoft Efforts to difcard all Revelation,

in peneraU ^^ entirely uflefs and needlefs ; and particularly

fds hiniflfto expofe the Revelation contained in the holy Scnp-^

iures of the Old a-nd New Tefiamerd—The high Encomiums he

bcfl.ows on the Religion ofa Defi, and on his own Performance

—Obfrvations upon his Scheme—Lt isfhewn to he ahfurd and

inconjiflent—What he offers concerning the abfolute univerfal

Cledrnefs of the Law of Nature to all Mankind, contrary to

plain undeniable FaB and Experience—His Scheme really

lefs favourable to the Heathens than that of the Chriflian Di-

vines—An Account of the Anfwers publifhed againfl him,

I
BELIEVE, Sir, you v/ill agree with me, that never had any

nation a fuHer enjoyment of liberty than we have had fmce the

llevolution. What Tacitus celebrates as the felicity of the times

ot Trajan, " that men might think as they pleafed, and fpeak

as they thought," may be more juftly applied to our own. Rara
temporam felicitate, uhifentire quce velis, et quce fentias dicere

liCit^. The noble author of the CharaBeriflics is pleafed to

mention it to the honour of the heathen world in ancient Greece

and Rome, that " vifionaries and enthufiafts Vv^ere tolerated ; and
** on the other fide, philofophy had as free a courfe, and was
•• permitted as a balance againft fuperftition. Thus matters were
*' liyppily balanced : reafon had fair play ; learning and fciencc
*' fburilhedf ." It would be no hard matter to fnew that this le-

prefentation is not altogether juft: for, not to mention the cafe of

Socrates and others, it is capable of a clear proof, that though

ihty might bear with the difputes among the feveral fefts of phi-

lofophers in their fchools, yet they would not fufFer the cftablifhed

religion of the flat.e to be called in queftion, and were ready to

* Tacit. Iliil. I. i. in prcem. f Chara(5lerifl. vol. i. p. i8.

punilh
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puniih tliofe that oppofed it, of which they gave the moR fangui-

naiy proofs when Chriftianity appeared. But what his Lordlhip

has faid of thofe heathen times, the felicity of which he fo much
extols, is undoubtedly true of ours. Vinonaries and enthufmfts

are not perfecuted, but tolerated: philoipphy has a free ccurfe:

reafon has fair play : learning and fciencc have greatly fiourifned.

Nor can any age or country be mentioned, in which men h:v.'e

had agreater freedom of openfy declaring their fentiments, either

with regard to civil or religious m.atters. This is our privilege

and our glory; but the greateft advantages are capable of being

perverted through the corruption of mankind. Liberty, which,

rightly improved, is the bell friend to truth and to pure and

undenled religion, is often abufed to a boundlefs licentioufnefs.

Of this we have had many inftancQs: but in nothing has it more

remarkably appeared, than in the open repeated attempts tliat have

been made againll: all revealed relig;ion. It cannot be pretended,

that the adverfarics of ChriOianity hcive net been at liberty to

produce their (Irorigell objections againii it. They have not only

offered whatfoever they were able in a way of reafon and argu-

ment, but they have in many inflances given a loofe to the moil

offenfive ridicule and reproach: and if thcv have frequently

thought fit to cover their attempts with a pretended rcsird for

Chriflianity, we may fafehy affirm, that it has not been fo much
out of fear of punilhment, as that under that difguife they might

the better anfwer tlie end they had in view, and give religion a

more deadly wound as pretended friends, than they could z\

avowed adverfarics. This advantage however hath arifen from

it, that it hath given occafion to many noble defences of Chrif-

tianity, and to the clearing various difficulties, and placing the

excellence and evidences of our holy relio;ion in the rtrongeii and

mod convincing liglit.

The attacks againil Chriflianity, of whicli I have taken notice

in my former letters, feemed for fome time to have been carried

on almoft without interm.iffion. Animated with a ilrangc kind

of zeal, the enemies of revelation ^\,^crc unwearied in f iicir en-

deavours, to fubvert it. When repelled in one attempt, they were

not difcouraged, but renewed it in another 'form. Of this we

now are going to have afrefli inllancc. Woclllon's attempt was

To
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[o conduced as to raire a kind of horror and juft indignation in

all that had not utterly extinguiflied all remaining regard to the

religion in which they were baptized. Such outrageous abufe,

fuch undifguifed reproach call upon our bleHed Saviour and his

lic'v gofpel, fuch coarfe ridicule and contempt, though it did a

creat deal of mifchi(5f among men of empty and vicious m.inds,

with v.'hom fcurrilous jell and grofs bufFoonry, efpecially when

levelled againrt things facred, palTdth for wit and argument; yet

was apt rather to create difgufl in perfons of any degree of

tr.jtc cr refinement. It was therefore judged necelTary, that

Chriilianiiy Ihould be attacked in a more plaufible way, which

had a greater appearance of reafoning, and might be better fitted

to take with perfons of a more rational and philofophic turn.

This feems to have been the defign of Dr. Tindal's laboured per-

formance, intitled, Christianity as old as the Creation; or^ the Gof-

pel a Republication cfthe Law oj Nature; which was lirll pub-

lifhed in4to, London, 1730, and afterwards in 8vo. One would

have been apt to expe6l from the title of ^his book, that he

fhould have let himifelf to prove, that the gofpel is perfePcly

agreeable to the law oi nature; that it hath fet the great princi--

pics of natural religion in the cleared light; and that it was de-

lifned to publifh and confirm it anew, after it had been very

iTiUch obfcuredand defaced through the corruption of mankind.

And if fo, this author, who every-where profelTeth fuch a high

edeem for the genuine law and religion of nature, ought to have

done all in his power to recommend the gofpel -revelation to the

efleemand veneration of mankind, and to have reprefented it as

a great advantage to thole that enjoy it, and a fignal inllance of

the divine goodnefs : And v/hat would induce one farther to

think that this was his view, he exprefsly declareth, that Chrifli-

anity is the external, as natural religion is the internal revelation

nf thefame unchangeable will of God, and that they differ only

in the manner of their being communicated : and he propofeth

greatly to advance the honour of external revelation, by fliewing

ihc perfcB agreement there is between that and internal revelation.

He profedeih to agree with bilhop Chandler, that " Chrillianity

" itfeli, ftripped o*f the additions that policy, miftake, and the

" circumflances of time have made to it, is a moll holy religion;

*' and
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*' and that all its doctrines plainly fneak tpemrelves to be the will

*' of an infinitely wife and good God*." Accrjrdingly l;e \w-

nourcth himfeif and his friends v/ith the title of Chrijliau. Ddfis,

But whofoever clofcly and impartially cxaminetli his book

v/iii fina, *that all this plaufible appearance and pretended re^f^ard

to CIiriRianity is only intended as a cover to his real dcfign,

which was to fet afide all revealed religion, and entirely to deilroy

the authority of the fcriptures. Odicrs have attacked particu-

lar parts of the Chriftian fcheme, or of its proofs. Bat tl.is

writer has endeavoured to fubvcrt the very fouudations of it, by

(liewing, that there neither is nor can.be any external revelation

at ail, diilinft from wliat he calls the internal revelation of the

law of nature in the hearts cfall mankind: that' fiich external

revelation is abfolutely needlefs and ufelefs ; that the original law

and religion of nature is fo perfect, that nothing can pofTibly be

added to it by any fubfequent external revelation whatfoevcr;

nor can God himfelf lay any new commands upon us, or inrtitule

any pofitivc precept's, additional to the immutable eternal lav/

of nature, vv'ithout the imputation of ere61ing an unreafonable

tyranny over liis creatures. And as the religion and Isvv^ of na-

ture is abfolutely perfecl:, To it alv/ays was and "is clear and ob-

vious to all mankind, even to thofe of the meaned capacity: fo

clear that it is im^pofTible to be rendered more plain to any man

by any external revelation, than it is to all men without it; that

therefore all pretences to fuch revelation are only owing to en-

thufiafm or im])offure ; that reafon and external revelation are in-

confiflent; and to be governed by the authority of fuch revela-

tion is really to renounce our reafon, and to give up our under-

ftandings to implicit faith: that this h^th been the fcurcs of all

the fuperflitions and corruptions which have prevailed among

mankind : and that therefore the bed thing that can be done for

them is to engage them to thro^'/ ciTall reg;;rd to revelation, and

to adhere to the pure jirnple diBates oj the light cj nature.

And as he thus endeavaureth to fet afide all external uiper-

natural revelation as needlcfs and ufelefs, and all pretences to it

as vain and groundlefs; fo he particularly fetteth himfeli to cx-

pofe the revelation contained in the holy fcriptures of the Old

* Chriitianity as old as t!)e'Creation, p. 382. edit. 8vo.

and
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and New Teilament, He attemptcth to invalidate the original

proofs on which the authority oi' that revelation is founded, and

particularly that which is drawn from the miracles that attefted

it : and he aifo taketh pains to prove, that we cannpt pofii-

biy have any aflhrance, that this revelation is tranimitted to us

in a manner which may be fafely depended upon. He exa-

mineth the revelation itfelf, and endeavoureth to fhew, that it is

uncertain and obfcure; that its precepts are delivered in a loofe,

general, undetermined manner, fo as to be incapable of giving

clear direftions to the bulk of mankind ; that the keys offolution

rseceHary for underftanding tlie fcriptures, are what the people are

Vv holly unacquainted with; that, tar from being of ufe as a rule

to dire6l men in faith and praftice, the fcriptures are only fit to

perplex and mifinform them; that they tend to give them very

VvTong and unworthy apprehenfions of the Deity, and the duty

they owe him ; and that there are many things either commanded

or approved there, which are apt to lead men aftray in relation to

tlie duties they owe to one another. He farther endeavoureth

to file^v^ tiiut there is a contrail and oppofition between the parts

of this revelation, particularly between the Old Tefiament and

tlie New. And it may be faid upon the whole, that he hath

fparea no pains to rake together whatfoeverhe thought might'be

capable of cxpoling the fcriptures, or the Chriflian religion.

He concludes his book with arguing againft the Cliriilian revela-

tion^ from.' its having not been univerfal in all times and places^

and from the corruptions of Chriilians.

Whihl he thus ufeth his utmoll endeavours to expofe Chrifli-

nnity as a falfely-prctended revelation, and as not only needlefs

and ufelefs, but of pernicious influence to mankind; he hath

taken care to make the moft advantageous reprefentation of that

ichcmeof natural religion he would recommend, and to ihew the

»;reat advantage the rcdiglon of thedeids hath aliove that of tlie

C!;rifliaris. He fom.etinies fpeaks as if he thouglit the deife were

infallibly guided, in making ufe of the reafon God hath given

them, to difiinguiJJi religionfrom Jnperfiition , fo that they areJure

not fo run into any errors ofmoment'^'. On the other hand, he

honours all thofe that are for pofitive precepts in religion with

* Chrilljanityasoldasthe Creation, p. :^t^(}, edit. 8vo.

the
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the charaQer of Demonlfts : and he reprcfents divines in all

ages, 20=,,for the mofl part, mortal enemies to tke exerafe of reafon^

and even bclozv brutes.

He ends his book as he had begun it, with a high panegyric

upon his own periorniance: That by this attempt 01 his, " as

*' nothing but rubbifh is removed, fo eveiy thing is advanced

" which tends to promote the honour of God, and the happinefs

*' of human focieties : That there is none who wiTn well to

*' mankind, but muil alfo wiihhis hypothefis to be true; and that

*' there cannot be a greaier proof of its truth, than that it is in all

*' its parts fo exactly calcuk^ted for the good of mankind, that

*' either to add to it, or take from it, will be to their manifcfi:

*' prejudice : That it is a religion, as he h.opcs he has fully

" proved, founded upon fuch demonlfrable principles, as are

*' obvious to the meancft capacity, and moft effeftually prevents

" the growth both of fcepticifm and en-ihuriafm."

This may fuffice to give a general idea of this boafted perform-

ance ; but, if carefully examined, it will appear, that it is tar

from deferving the magnificent encomiums which he himfcU, and

others who are favourers of the fame caufe, have fo liberally

beftowed upon it.

The fcheme which this writer hath advanced, in order to fhew

that there is no place or need for extraordinary revelation, de-

pendeth cbiefiy upon two principles. The one is, that the la^v

or religion of nature, obligatory upon eill mankind, was from the

beginning abfolutely perfect and immutable, fo that nothing

could ever be added to it bv any fubfequent revelation. The
other is, tiiat this original law or religion of nature, comprehend-

ing all that m.en were from the beginning obliged to know,

believe, protefs, and practile, always was and ftillis fo abfolutely

clear to ail mankind, that it cannot be made clearer to any man
by any external revelation, than it is to all men without it.

As to the fiffl:, he argues, that becaufe God is unchangeable

and abfolutely perfeQ, therefore the religion he gave to man
irom the beginning mull have been unchangeable and abfolutely

perfe6l; fmce notliing can proceed from a God of infinite pcr-

teflion but what is perfeft ; and that to fuppofe any fubfequent

addition to it, or alteration in it, is to fuppofe a change in God.

But this will not anfwer the author's end, except he can prove

VOL. I. K that
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tiiat man Is unchangeable too; and that the ftate of mankind mull:

neceflarily in ail ages and feafons continue precifely the fame

that it was at the beginning of the world : For if there fliould be

a chang-e in the itate and circumftances of mankind, e. g. from

pure religion to fuperftition, or from a righteous and innocent

to a guilty and corrupt flate, God may fee fit for excellent ends

to lay nev/ injunftions upon men, or make fome farther difco-

veries of his v/ill, fuited to that alteration of circumftances.

Nor would this fliew that he was changeable, but that he was

moft wife and good : and it would be a ftrange thing to affirm,

that there could not poffibly be any farther fignifications or dif-

coveries of tlie divine will ever made by God himfelf, or any

other thing required by him of men, or any additional help or

advantages ever ofTered to them, in any fuppofable ftate or cir-

cumftances of m.ankind, but what were afforded and made from

the beginning of the creation. This is a moft abfiird fciieme;

and if fuch a one had been advanced by the advocates for reve-

lation, plentiful ridicule Vvould have been beftov/ed upon it.

And it is equally abfurd to pretend, as this writer doth, tliat

Ood cannot at any time, or in any circumftance of things, injoiii

pofitive precepts. IF there be any external worlhip to be ren-

dered to God at all (and this gentleman hath not thought fit open-

ly to deny this), it would be the moft unreafonable thing in the

v/orld to pretend, that he cannot inftitute or appoint what are the

propeieft outv.'ard rites, or m.anner of performing that vv^orfliip ;

efpecially fince our author allov/s, that men themfelves m.ay ap-

point them : and to deny God the power which he alloweth to hu-

man magiftrates in fuch a cafe, is abhorrent to the common fenfe

of mankind; efpecially, confidering that there is nothing in

which men have more grofsly erred, or as to which they ftood in

greater need of being properly direfted, than in what relateth to

religious worlhip. I would only farther obfervc, that this writer,

in the whole difpute about pofitive precepts, ahvays fuppofes

pofitive Txvi^ arbitrary precepts to be term.s of the fame fignifica-

tlon : and by arbitrary he means things for which there is no

reafon at all. But this is a very unfair ftate of the cafe; for

wiicn we fay God hath inftitutcd pofitive precepts, though the

matter of them be antecedently of an indiiTerent nature, it is ftill

luppofcd there were wife reafons for injoining them, and that,

v.'hea
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when injoined, they are defigned to be fubfervlent to things of

amoral nature, and to help forv/ard the great ends of all religion.

And that the pofitive precepts required in the Chrillian religion

are fuch, and of an excellent tendency, hath been often clearly

fhewn.

The other main principle of the author's fcheme is, that that

law or religion of nature, which he fupnofes to be abfolutely

perieft, always was and is fo clear and obvious to all men, that

there is not the leaft need or ufc of external revelation. This is

what he hath greatly laboured ; and if ftrong and confident afTer-

lions, frequently repeated, may pafs for proofs, he hath fully

proved it. This part of his fcheme coincides with that of Loid
Herbert of Cherbury, who had reprefented the five great prin-

ciples, in v/hich he makes religion to confiif , to be common no-

tices, infcribed by a divine hand in the minds of all men, and

univerfally acknowledged in all ages and nations. In like man-
ner the author of Chriftianity as old as the Creation alTerteth,

that that religion, the pei re6i;ion of which he fo m.uch extols, is

apparent to the vjhole worlds to thoje of the meanefh as well as

highejl capacity, and who are unable to read their mother tongue.

Pie exprcfsly declareth, that God could not more fally viake known

his will to all i?itelligent creatures than he hath done this v/ay;

no, not if he JJiould miraculcufly convey thejame ideas to alt

mtn^ . He frequently (peaks, as if the principles and obli-

gations of natural religion were fo clear, that men could not

podibly mi Hake them; that all m^en fee them at firil view ; and

that the aftual knowledge of the law of nature is naturally necef-

farv, and infeparable from rational nature; fo that it is as im-

poiTible for any reafonable creature to be ignorant of it, as it is

foranim.als to live without the pulfc of the heart and arteries.

This fcheme, though it has been mightily applauded, is con-

trary to evident faft and experience : It fuppofeth the lav/ or reli-

gion of nature, in its important principles and obligations, to be

necefTarily known to all mankind, and to be fo clear that they

cannot miftake it ; when nothing is more certain and undeniable,

than that they have miffaken it in very important inftances,

and that fome of its main principles have been very much per-

* Chriillanity as old as the Creation, p. 22. edit. 8vo.
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verted and obfciired. I fnall not here repeat what was offered

to this purpofe in a former letter in my remarks on Lord Her-

bert's fcheme, in which it is plainly proved, that men have

fallen into a grofs darknefs with refpe6l to fome of thofe great

principles in which that noble writer makes the true religion to

confift ; and that afier all his efforts to. the contrary, he hath

found himfelf under a ncceffity of acknowledging it. The like

acknowledgments the author of Chrrflianity as old as the Crea-

tion hath been obliged to make. He himfelf in feveral parts of

his book, though in plain contradiftion to his own fcheme, re-

prefenteth almofl all mankind in ail ages, excepting tlie Free-

tJiinking few*, as having had very unworthy apprehenfions of

God, and wrong notions of the religion and law of nature. And
no fmall part of his book is employed in inveighing againft that

fuperftition v/hich he fuppofeth to have generally prevailed

among m.ankind at all times, and which in his opinion is worfe

than Atheifm; and confequently it muft be acknowledged, even

according to his ov/n reprefentation of the cafe, that men had

fallen from the right knowledge of tiie religion of nature into

great darknefs and corruption. Cicero was fo fenfible of this,

that, fpeaking q{fomefmallfparks of virtue implanted in us, he

complaineth, that they mo. foon extmgmfied by corrupt cufoins

ar,d opinions, fo that the light of r.ature no-where appears^.

From whence he infers the great necedity and ufefulnefs of

philofophy to direft and allift us; and certainly this will con-

clude much more firongiy for the necelTity and ufefulnefs of a

divine revelation, which would be much more advantag-eous,

and more to be depended on.

The argument therefore which Dr. Tindal urgeth from the fup-

pofed univerfal clcarncfs of the law of nature, 'to fhew that there

is no need or ufe for external revelation, falls to the ground. And
indeed his way of arguing, if it proves anything, equally proves,

that all the writings of philofophers and moralifts, all the in

-

ftruftions that have been ever given to mankind in matters of

religion and morality, have been perfeftly ncedlefs and of no

\\{q; and that confequently, all books which have been written

* Chriflianity as old as the Creation, p. 149.

-j- Tufcul. Quacil. lib. iii. in proc^m.

on
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on thefe fubjefls, the nobleft in the world, and the beft worth

writing upon, mulf be difcardcd, as well as^ the fcriptures: fmce

all mankind have fuch a peri'eft knowledge of their duty, that

they ftand in no need of inftruftion or information. Yea, he

fometimes reprefents it, as ii inftructing them by words tended
~ only to miflead them from the knowledge of things. Thus, ac-

cording to this goodly fcheme, all men are to be left, to what lie

calls the fimple diftates of the light of nature, without any in-

flruftion at all: the certain confequence of which would be

univerfal ignorance and barbarifm. He often exprelTcth himfelf,

as if he thought that all men have an equal knowledge of the law

of nature; and indeed I do not fee but that upon his fcheme it

mull be fo: yet at other times he fuppofeth the knowledge men
have of it to be more or lefs clear according to the circumllances

they are in: for he fays, it is not neceffary that all m^njliculd

have equal knowledge of it, hut that all Jliould have furjiaeat

for the circumflances they are in^ ; and talks of a m.aa's doing

his beft, according as his circumflances permit, to dfcover the

will of God : and ot men's being accepted, f th^y live up to their

different degrees of light. But though others m.iy charitably

make ufe ot this way of fpeaking, it is hard to fee how this v/ri-

ter can-do it in confiftency with his fcheme; or how he can fup-

pofe any allowances to be made for involuntary errors : iince ac-

cording to his repi-efentation of the cafe, all errors in matters of

religion or morals muil be voluntary, in oppohtion to tlie c'earefi:

univerfal light. Though therefore he fets up for a mighty ad-

vocate for the heathen world, and blames the Chrillian divines

for pafTing too fevere a cenfure upon them,, he himfelf mull, if

he be confiftent, judge much more harfhly of them than they:

fmce his hypothecs quite def^roys the plea with regard to the

heathens, drawn from the great darknefs and difficulties they

laboured under; for he pofitivelv afferteth, that the law of

nature is fo clear, that no well-meaning Gentile could he ignorant

of it t. He muft therefore fiippofe all of them, who were invv)lvc:d

in the general fuperllition and idolatry, whiclihe himfelf acknow-

ledgeth to be contrary to the law of nature, to have been deTci'

tute of that Tmcerity, which he maketh to be the only title to

happinefs, and to the favour of God.

* Chrlillanity as old as the Creation, p. 4. edit. 8v'o. f Ibid. p. 36.
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It may not be improper to obferve farlber, that though he often

fpeaks of the law of nature, as if it were a fyflem of principles

and rules fixed and unalterable, to which nothing could ever be

added, and in which nothing could ever be altered (which rules

and principles he fuppofes to be neceffarily known to all man-

kind), yet at other times he expreiTes himfelf, as if he thought

there were no fixed unchangeable principles and rules of mora-

lity at all. The goodnefs of actions is, according to him, to be

v.'holly meafured by their tendency; and this is to be judged by

the circumllances a man is under, which circumftances he repre-

fents as continually changing"^. It appears from feveral paf-

fages, that, after all his magnificent talk of the perfection and

immutability of the law of nature, all that he would have to be

underftood by it is only this, that it is the will of God that every

man fhould a6t, according as the circumftances he is under point

out his duty. This is the fole univerfal rule or ftanding law

given to ail mankind for their condu£l;, and by which they may
know their duty in all cafes whatfoever; as if it were fufEcient

to tell men, even the moft illiterate, that they muft aft as the cir-

cumftances tliey are placed in do require, Avithout any other or

farther direftion. But furely any one that knows the world and

mankind muft be fenfible, that if every man vvere to be left to

himfelf, to find out what ir, good and fit for him to do, merely by

what he apprehendeth to be moft for his ov/n benefit in the cir-

cumftances he is under, and to gratify his appetites and pamons,

as far as he himfelf thinketh to be moft for his own advantage

and happincfs, without any other direftion or law to reftrain or

govern him, it would focn introduce a very loofc miorality. I

cannot help locking upon it to be a ftrange way of thinking, to

imagine that it would be better for every man to be left thus

to form a fcheme of religion and morals for himfelf, than to

have his duty urged and enforced upon him, by plain and ex-

prcfs precepts, in a revelation confirmed by the authority of God
himfelf. .

"-*'

As this book made a great noife, m.any good anfwers were
returned to it. A fccond pajloral Lette.r was publiftied on this

occafion by the late biftiop of London, which, like his form.er,

comprifed a great deal in a fmali com.pafs, and was very well

* ChriiliuRity as eld as the Creation, p. 1 6. 317, 318.
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fitted to anfwer the end it Avas intended for, to be an antidote

agiuiil the Iprcading infeftion of infidelitj^ Several other valu-

able trcatifes might be mentioned, fuch as, The. Argument f>^tforth

in a late Book intitled, " ChriJIianity as old as the Creation,'' rz^

zjiezved and confuted infeveral Conferences^ by Dr. Tliomas Bur-

net. Dr. Waterland's Scripture Vindicated; which \:z'=, parti-

cularly defigned to vindicate the holy Scripture, which this

author had taken great pains to vilify and expofe : A good ac-

count is here given of a great number of pafTages in the facred

v/ritings, and liis objeftions again ft them are fully obviated. Mr.

Law's Cafe of Reafon, or Natural Religion, fairly and fully

Jlated.ni Anfiver to a Book, intitled, '\Chrifrianity as old as

the Creation,'' Mr. Jackfon's Remarks on a Book, intiikdy

*' Chriflianity as old as the Creation." Dr. Stebbing's Dif-

coiirfe, concerning the Ufe and Advantage of the Gofpel-Revela-t

tion, in which are obviated the principal ObjeElions contained

in a Book, intitled, " Chriflianity )as old as the Creation,'*

London, 8vo. 1731. The fame learned and judicious writer

publiflied another excellent trafl: again ft Dr. Tindai, intitled,

A Defence of Dr. Clarke's Evidences of Natural and Revealed

Religion, in Anfwer to the fourteenth Chapter of a Book,

intitled, *' Chriflianity as old as the Creation," London, 8vo.

1731. Mr. Balguy, the worthy author of a Letter to a Deifly

of which fome notice was taken before in tlic account ot the

Earl of Shaftcfbury's writings, publifned on this occafion A
fecond Letter to a Deijl, concerning a late Book, intitled, " Chrif

tianity as old as the Creation ;" more particularly that Chapter

ivhich relates to Dr. Clarke, London, 8vo. 1731. And, feveral

years after, he publiihed a very valuable trafl, which was par-

ticularly intended to defend the mediatorial fcheme, againft the

objeaions which Dr. Tindai had advanced, intitled. An Effay

on Redemption, being the fecond Part of Divine R^etlitude, Lon-

don, 8vo. 1741. To thefe ought to be added, a piece which has

been dcfervedly much efteem.ed, written by the ingenious Mr.

Anthony Atkey, though without his name, intitled, The mam

Argument of a late Book, intitled, " Chriflianity as old as the

Creation," fairly flated and examined; or, afliort Vitw ofthe

whole Controverfy, London, 8vo, 1733. Bendes thefe and other

tra6ls that were publiihcd on this occafion, there were foiiie large

K 4 anf'.vcrs
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anfwers made to this book, of which I fhall give a more particular

account.

The firft of them that I fliail mention is intitled, The Vfcful-

nefs. Truth, and Excellency of the ChriJ}.ian Revelation, defended

agamji the ObjeBions contained 7n a late Book, intitUd, " Chrif-

tiamty as old as the Creation,'' by James FoUer, afterwards

Dr. Fofter, London, 8vo. 1731. This is generally and juftly

acknowledged to be an ingenious performance, and written with

great clearnefs of thought and exprefhon. It is divided into five

chapters. The firfc is defigned to Ihew the advantages of revela-

tion in general, and particularly of the Chrillian : it is plainly

proved, that whatever the power of reafon may be luppofed to

be, if duly exercifed and improved to the utmoit, yet when the

light of nature is darkened, and ignorance, idolatry, and fnper-

Hition have overfpread the world, which was undoubtedly the

cafe when our Saviour appeared, an extraordinary revelation

w\')uld be highJy ufeful, and of great benefit to mankind. He
then proceeds to confider^what is the proper evidence of the

truth and divinity of any particular revelation ; and how thofe to

v/hom it is given maybe fatisfied that it really camiC frcni God : and

here it is fiiewn, that miracles, when confidered in conjunftion

with the good tendency and excellence of the doft.rines, furnifii

a proper and fuflicient evidence. In the fecond chapter, he

vindicates the ccndu6l of God's providence in not m.aking the

Chriftian religion univerfally knoWn to all nations, and in all

times and ages ; and proves, that this is analogous to the general

courfe of providence both in the natural and moral world, and

that it is confiftent with the divine perfeftions, and confequently

with the notion of its being a divine revelation. In the third

chapter, which is the largeif in the whole book, it is ftiewn, that

we have a fufficient probability, even at this dillance, of the au-

thenticity, credibility, and purity of the books of the NewTefta-
xnent; and that the com.mon people are able to judge of the truth

and uncorruptednefs of a traditional religion : and a good anfwer
is returned to the arguments drawn from the change of languages,

the diiTerent ufe of words, and the flyle and phrafe of fcripture,

to prove it an obfcure, perplexed, and uncertain rule. The
lourth ch/iptcr contains a general defence of pofitive commands,
which Dr. Tindal had urged as alone '* fufficient to m^ke all

'* things
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*' thinf^s elfe, that can be faid in fiipport of any revelation, totally

*' ineffectual." It is proved, that tliey are not repuirnant to rea-

fon, nor fubverfive of moral ()l)]igation, nor incouHftcat with

the wifdom, juftice, and goodncfs of God: and that inflituted

religion is not fuperilition, and, if rightly underfl^ood, has no mora^

a tendency to fuperftition, tlian natural religion itfelf. And the

fifth contains a particular vindication of the peculiar pofitivein-

ilitutions of ChriHianify ; in which it is fhewn, that they are of

excellent ufe for begetting and ftrcngthening good moral habits,

and for exciting and engaging men to a more diligent practice of

moral duties.

Another anTwer, which particularly engaged the attentton of

the public, was tliat publilhcd by Dr. John Conybeare, reclor

of Exeter College, Oxford, late lord bifli.^p of Bridol, viz. A
Defence of Revealed Religion, again fl the Exceptions of a late

Writer, in his Book intitled " Chrifiamty as eld as the Crea^

tion,'" London, 1732. This book is divided into nine chap-

ters. The firll is defigned by the acute and learned author to fhew,

what we are to underlfand by the law or religion of nature, from

what the obligation of it arifes, and how far it CKtends. Ke
fhews, that the religion or law of nature does not take in every-

thing that is founded in the nature or reafon of things, which

fecms to be the fenfe the author oiChriflianity as old as the Crea-

tion takes it in throughout his whole book, but only fuch a col-

leftion of doftrincs and precepts, as is difcernable to us in the

ufe ofour natural faculties: and this, though founded in nature, be-

comes then only properly a law to us, when it is regarded as the

will of God, the fupreme legiflator; and our obligation to it,

ifritlly fpeaking, is founded on the divine fanclion of rewards

and punifhments. In the fecond chapter it is {l:icwn, that tlie

law or religion of nature, in the fenfe already explained, is not

abfolutely perfeft. Since the law of nature is only what men are

capable ot difcerning, in the ufe oi their natural faculties, it can

be no more perfcti; than human reafon. If the law of nature were

abfolutely perfect, it muTt have fuch a clearnefs as to the mean-

ing and authority of it, as can admit ot nothing more in any

poffible circumllancfe; it muft have fuch a Itrength of inforce-

ment, that it cannot be heightened in any way whatfoever; and

fuch an extent of matter, as to comprehend every thing that

may
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may be fit and proper to be known or done, and not to admit of

any pofiible article to be added to it. And he plainly proves,

that the laW' or religion of nature is not abfolulely perfcft in any

of thefe refpecls. Chapter third is intended to fhew, that the

iavvT of nature is not immutable, in fuch a fcnfe efpecially as to

be incapable of admitting any additional precepts. And here

the quefiion concerning pofuive precepts is accurately Ttated,

and it is proved that God may appoint them ; and an anfv/er is

returned to the author's objcftions to the contrary. In chapter

fourth he inquires, whether natural and revealed religion be

neccffarily the fame; and if not, v/herein the proper d'Rinftion

between them both doth confiH. In the former chapter he had

fiiewn, that pofitive precepts might be given ; here he carries it

farther, and proves that fom^e pofitive inftitutions might reafon-

ably be expefted, if ever God fhould reveal his will at all; both

as tokens of his authority and our fubmilfion, and for the better

order and decency of his worfhip, and the outv/ard part of reli-

gion, and for the increafe and advancement of inward piety*

The fame thing is urged from the concurrent fenfe of mankind in

all ages, and under all religions. It is further {liev/n, there are

ether things of higher importance in which natural and revealed

religion diifer, though they are not properly oppofed to each

other, e. g. ^yith regard to principles and do6"irines not difcover-

able by nature's light, or as to precepts which, though founded

in the nature of things, yet are not certainly knowable in the

ufe of our ov/n reafon. They aifo differ in point of clearnefs, and

in efficacy. He inftances particularly in the affui-ance given us

of the pardon of fin, divine afliffances, and the eternal retribu-

tions of a future ftate. Chapter fifth is defigned to Ihew, that a

proper rule of life is not perfectly and eafily difcoverable by
every man, even by thofe of the meaneft capacity : and here it

is evinced, that the author's own fcheme of natural religion,

which he pretends is fo obvious to all mankind, is perplexed,

obfcure, and defcftive. In chapter fixth he inquires, whether a

proper rule of life be more eafiiy and perfectly difcoverable by
us in the ufe of our own reafon, than the proof or meaning of

a revelation can be. He (hews the poffibility of immediate reve-

lation or infpiration, and that this gives the highcfl evidence : and

that as to traditional revelation, though the evidence be not ftriftly

demonftrativCj
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demonflrative, it may be fuch as is fufficient to determine the

aflent of a fober tliiiiking man: and he anfwers wliat the author

had brought to prove, that the fenfe and meaning ot fucli a revela-

tion cannot be fixed and afcertained. Chapter feventh is defigned

to fhew, that a revelation is expedient, in order to a more eafv,

more perfeft, and more general knowledge of the rule of life.

This is diftinclly evinced, both Vv^ith regard to the wifcr and better

part of men, particularly tlie philofophers, and with refpecl to

perfons ot a lower rank and meaner abilities : and agood anfwer

is made to what the author had urged, concerning the fuppofed

inconfiflency between our being governed by reafon and revela-

tion. In chapter eighth it is fliewn, that a revelation is expedient

in order to inforce the general praftice of the rule of life : that

the mere pleafure of doing well, or a moral taile or fenfe, is not

alone a fufficient balance for ail the inconveniences of doing

otherwife, amidft all the embarraiTments of paffion and tem.pta-

tion ; nor if to this be added the civil fan61ions of human autho-

rity, are thefe alone fufficient : for thefe are defigned not fo much
to reward virtues, feveral of which do not come under the cog-

nizance of human courts, as to puniih crimes, and thefe only

fuch as tend to the hurt of the fociety. Virtue can only be

fufficiently inforced by fanctions eftabliflied by God himfelf;

and a revelation is expedient for that purpofe. He concludes

this chapter with giving a clear anfwer to two objeftions urged

by the author: the one is, that if a revelation be expedient to be

made to any, it mufi: be equally expedient to be made to all, and

at all times : the other is, that the revelation hath not in faft an-

fwered that purpofe for which we affirm it to be expedient. Tlie

ninth, and lafl, chapter is intended to evince, that there is fuf-

ficient evidence of the reality of a revelation, efpecially of the

Chriftian. He obferves, that what is ufually called the internal

evidence ot a revelation is not ftricliy and properly an evidence,

but only a ncceiTary condition or qualification of a true revela-

tion : that external proof is the only direct evidence of a divine

revelation; and this confilleth in miracles, as including prophecies,

which may be confidered as one fort ot miracles. Pie ffiews what

•reafon we have to believe, that the miracles recorded to have

been done in favour of the ChriHian religion were really wrought

;

and
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and that, fuppofing them to have been v>'rought, they v/ere real

and fatisfaftory proofs of a divine original.

There was another anfwer to Dr. Tindal's book, which I

fhoukl not have chofen to take notice of, ii" the method I am in

did not make it proper lor me to do fo, as I am fenfible how
hard it is for an author to fpeak of his own work, without of-

fending his own modefty, or the dehcacy of the reader. It Vv^as

pubhfhed at Dublin in two volumes, 8vo. in 1733, under tlie

title o^An Anfwer to a late Book, intiiUd " Chriflianity as old as

the Creation;'' and was afterwards reprinted at London in 1740.

It is much larger, and takes a wider compafs than the other an-

fwers; and therefore the account here given of it will be alfo

larger. It is divided into two parts : In the firft part, which takes

up the £ift volume, the author's account of the law of nature

is confidered, and his fcheme is (liewn to be inconfiftent with

reafon, and with itfelf, and of ill confequencc to the interefls of

virtue, and to the good of mankind. This volume confilleth of

e]even chapters, befides a large introduction, containing obferva-

tions upon the author's fpirit and ^^{xgvi, and the way of reafon-

ing made ufe of by him, and others of our modern deifls. In

the Erfl: chapter there is a general account of that writer's fcheme,

which lies fcattered in his book with little order or method, but

is here brought together in one view, and the various and incon-

(illent fenfes, in which he takes the law cf nature, examined.

The fecond chapter relates to the vaft extent he gives to the law

of nature, as taking in whatfoever is founded in the nature of

things. This is iliewn to be a {Irange hypothefis, v/hen he is

fpeaking of that law which he fuppofes to be known to all

men, as it the whole reafon and nature of things were open
to every man ; whereas, taken in this comprehenfive view, it is

only perfeftly known to God himfclf. In the third and fourth

chapters, what he hath offered to prove, that the religion or law

of nature given to mankind at the beginning was fo abfolutely

perfcfl that nothing could ever be afterwards added to it, and
particularly that God could never inflitute any pofitive precepts,

IS diftinaiy confidered: and it is proved, that God may both give

men new laws fuited to new circumllances of things, and may, if

he fccth £t, infiitute pofitive precepts ; and that thefe may an-

fwer
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fwer very vaiuabie ends; and particularly, that there were wife .

reafons for the pofitive inftitutions both of the Jewlfii and l^hrii-

tian religion. The fifth and fixth chapters relate to wh^t cur

author had advanced concernini^ the uriiverfal clearnefs of the

law of nature. It is (hewn at large, that it is not {o obvious to

all mankind, as to render an extraordinary revelation needlefs;

that even as to thofe principles and duties which^ aofolutely

fpeaking, are difcoverable by human reafon, revelation may be

of great ufe to give a clearer and more certain knowledge of

them, than the bulk of mankind, or C,;en the wifeft, could have

without it. Befidcs which, there are Teveral things of great im-

portance to us to know, of which v/e could not have a certain

adurance by the mere light of natural reafon without reveliuion,

and with regard to which, therefore, an exprefs revelation frorj

God ^vould be of fignal advantage, and oughi-. to be received

with great thankfulnefs : as particularly, with relation to the me-

thods of our reconciliation with God when we have offended

him, the terms and extent of forgivenefs, and the nature, great-

nefs, and duration of that reward, which it fhall pleafe God to

confer on imperfe-3: obedience. In the 7th and 8th chapters it

is evinced, that this Vv^riter's fcheme of natural religion is very

defetfivc; and that he giveth a wrong account or Tome of the

main principles and duties of the laiv of nature: that he in efFeft

depriveth it of its flrongeit fanftions ; and that his fcheme tend-

eth to take away the fear of God, and to make mien cafy in their

fms. The ninth is dcfigned to fiiew, that his fcheme is not fitted

to anfwer the end he propofes by it, the delivering mankind

from fuperftition and prieilcraft; and that a flrirt adherence to

the Chrillian revelation in its original purity would have a hap-

pier influence this way. The tenth chapter relates to thofe paf-

fages, in which he pretends to defcribe the religion of deifls, and

to draw a parallel between that and Chriflianity ; and it is fhewn,

that the advantages he would appropriate to dcifm do much mere

properly belong to the Chriftian religion, as laid down in the

holy Scriptures. In the eleventh chapter, his pretence of in-

troducing a nev/ and glorious flate of things is examined; and

the whole concludes v/ith a brief reprefentation of the perni-

cious tendency and manifold inconlillencies of the author's

fcheme.

la
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In the fecond part, the authority and iifefuinefs of the revela-

tion contained in the facred writings of the Old and New Tefta-

ment, is afTerted and vindicated againft the objeftions and mifre-

prefentations of this writer. This part is divided into fixteen

chapters. The firft contains feme confiderations concerning di-

vine revelation in general, and what are the proper charafters

and evidences by which it may be known that fuch a revelation

is really given ; and that our being governed by the authority of

fuch a revelation is not inconfiftent with our being governed by

reafon, as this author has attempted to prove. The fecond chap-

ter examines his objePtians againil the charafters of the firft pub-

lifhers and witnefTes of the Jewifh and Chriftian revelation ; and

it is ihewn, that we have all the affurance that we can reafonably

defire, that they were neither impofed upon themfelves, nor had

a dcfign to impofe upon others ; nor indeed, as things were cir-

cumllanced, had it in their power to do fo, if they had defigned

it. In the third chapter his objeflions againft the proof from

miracles are conftdered. It is ftiewn, that they are neither need-

lefs nor uncertain proots : that there are certain marks and cha-

raclers by which true divine miracles may be diftinguiflied from

thofe pretended to be wrought by impofture, or the agency of

evil rpirits ; and that thefe characters are to be found in the mi-

racles wrought in favour of the Jewiih and Chriftian revelation.

The defign of the fourth cliapter is to prove, that we have all the

evidence that can^be reafonably deftred: that the revelation con-

tained in tlie holy Scriptures, with an account of the fafts and

atteftations by which that revelation was originally confirmed

and cdabliflicd, is tranfmitted to us with fuch a degree of purity

and certainty, as may be fafely depended upon : and this is par-

ticularly fhev/n with regard to the writings of the Old Tefta-

ment, efpecially the law of Mofcs. In the fifth chapter, the au-

thority and integrity of the facred records of the New Teftament

are aftcrted and vindicated againft the author's exceptions : and

that we have both fulHcient external proofs of their being fafely

tranfmitted to us, and that they carry in them the greateft internal

evidences of genuine truth and uncorruptedncfs, that can be

found in any writings w^hatfoever. The fixth chapter flicws,

that the wonderful fuccefs the gofpel met v/ith, and its fpeedy

and general propagation, furniili a ftrong proof, as the cafe

was
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was circumHanccd, of tlie truth of the fa8:s on which it is found-

ed. The following chapters are defigned to confider his ohjec-

tions againft Scripture, drawn from the nature and manner of

the revelation there contained. And firll, his attempt to prove,

that it is uncertain and obfcure, is obviated. What he urgeth to

this purpofe, concerning the ambiguity and uncertainty 01 words,

concerning the fcriptures being written in dead languages, and

that the trandations are not to be depended on, is in the feventh

chapter dillin6ily examined. The eighth relates to the keys

of folution neceiTary for underftanding the Scripture, whicli

he pretends the people are v/holly unacquainted with; and what

he offers concerning the figurative language oi* Scripture, zvv^

the parables and proverbial exprelTions made ufe of by our Sa-

viour, is confidered. The iiinth chapter makes it appear, that

many of thofe pafTages, v/hich this writer cenfures as obfcure

and apt to mifiead the people, are fo noble and of fuch excellent

ufe, that a candid critic would have judged them worthy of a«a-

miration. In the tenth, an anfwer is given to his obje6lions

againd the gofpel precepts, drawn from their being delivered in

a loofe, general, and undetermined manner; and his argument

for the obfcurity of fcripture, from the divifions among Chriftians

about the fcnfe of it, and his pretence that this would infer the

neceiTity of an infallible guide, is fhewn to be vain and incon-

rlufive. The eleventh and twelfth chapters contain a diftincc

and particular examination of all thofe pafTages, whereby he

pretends to prove, that the fcriptures tend to lead the people

into wrong apprehenfions of God, and into a wrong praciice

with relation to the duties they owe to one another. Chapter

thirteenth connders what he has offered to fnew, that there is a

contrail between the fpirit of the Old and New Teflament. In

the fourteenth and fifteenth chapters, the Mofaic account of

man's original dignity and the fall, and the Chriflian do6trine of

a Mediator, are vindicated againft this writer's exceptions. The lad

chapter contains an anfwer to two obje61idns againft Chriflianity,

which have been often urged, and with v/hich the author con-

cludes his bock: the one drawn from its not having been given

and made kno\v'n to all mankind in all ages and places from the

beginning; the other drawn fro^n the corruptions of Chriflians,

And
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And it is fncwn, that no argument will juftly hold from either of

thcfe againft the ufefulnefs and divine authority of the Chriftian

revelation.

There v/as alfo a folid and excellent anfwer to ChriJIianity as

eld as the Creation, drawn up by the reverend Mr. Simon Brown,

and which well deferves a particular notice. But I fear I may

ct^thouo-ht to have been too tedious and particular already in the

•account that has been given of the anfwers to this book, though

lai opinion many have entertained of it, as if it were a very

formidable attack upon Chriftianity, will I hope in fome degree

clead my excufe.

L E T-
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LETTER X.

Another Attempt againji Chrifliamty in Dr. Morgan s Book, call^

ed. The Moral Pliilofopher

—

He feems to acknowledge the

great Ufefulnefs of Revelation, hut leaves no Way of knowing

when a Revelation is really given—lie difcards all Authority,

even a divine one, in Matters of Religion, and all Prooffrom
Miracles and Prophecy—His Invedives againft the Law of

Mofes and the Prophets—Though he profffeth himfelf a Chrif
tian on the Foot of the New Tejlament, he in/inuates feveral

Reflexions on the Charader of our Saviour, and endeavours

to invalidate the Atteflation given to Chrifliamty by the extra-

ordinary Gfts and Powers of the Holy Ghoft—He pretends,

that the Apoflies preached different Gofpels, and that the New
Teflament is a Jumble of inconfifient Religions—His Book

fully confuted in the Anfwers that were publifhed againfl him—
Some Account ofthofe Anfwers, as alfo of thefecond and third

Volumes of the Moral Philofopher.

SIR,

AS you Aill infill upon my continuing the carrcfponrlence

on the fubjeft of my former letters, I fhall now take notice

of a frefh attempt againft Chriftianity, in a book that appeared

with a pompous title, The Moral Philofopher, in a Dialogue be-

tweenPhilalethes, a Chrifiian Deifl, and Theophanes,a Chnfian
Jew—** In which the grounds and reafons of religion in general,

" and particularly of Chriftianity as diftinguiOied from the re-

*' ligion of nature; the different methods of conveying and pro-
*' pofmg moral truth to the mand; and the neceffary marks or
*' criteria on which they muft all equally depend; the nature of
*' pofitive laws, &c. with many other matters of the utmoft con-
*' fequenceto religion, are fairly conftdered and debated, and the

*' arguments on both fides impartially rcprefented," London, 8vo.

1737. Theauthor of this book, Dr. Morgan, feems at lirft view

to go much farther in his conceffion, than other his fellow-la-

bourers in the fame caufe. If we were to jifrlgc by fomc parts

of his book, we (liould be ready to look wnon him as having

very Iriendly difpofitions tov/ards tlie Chrldian religion: fince

h he
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lie feems exprefsly to acknowledge the great ufefulnefs of divine

revelation in general, and of the Chriftian revelation in particu-

lar. He foeaks of man's natural weakneCs and inability ; and

reprefents fhofe as conceited of themfelves, who in the prefent

{late of mankind talk of iV.tflrengtk ofhuman reafon in ?na iters

of religion. He oblerves, that at the time of Chrift's appearing,

' mankind in general were in a fiate of grofs ignorance and

*' darknefs, with refpeft to the true knowledge of God, and of

*' themfelves, and of all thofe moral relations and obligations we
" ftand in to the Suprem.e 3ei];ig, and to one another: That they

*' were under great uncertainty concerning a future ftate, and

*' the concern of divine providence in the government of the

*' world, and at the fame time Vvcre filled with a proud and

*' vain conceit of their own natural abilities and felf-fufBciency

:

* That our Saviour's do6frines on thcfc heads, though they ap-

*' peared to be the true and genuine principles of nature and rea-

" fen, when he had fet them in a proper light, yet were fuch as

*' the people had never heard or thought of before, and never

** would have known, without fuch an inflruftor, fuch me?.ns

*' and opportunities of knowledge: That they who would judge

*' uprightly of the ilrength of human reafon in matters of morality

*' and religion, under the prefent corrupt and degenerate flate of

*' mankind, ought to take their eilimate from thofe parts of the

•' world which never had the benent of revelation ; and this per-

*' haps might make them lefs conceited of themfelves, and more
*' thankful to God for the light of the gofpel." He afics, '* if the

•' religion of nature, under the prefent pravity and corruption of

*' mankind, were written with fufiicient flrength and clearnefs

" upon every man's heart; why might not a Chinefe, or an In-

*' dian, draw u}) as good a fyflem of natural religion as a Chrif-

" tlan, and why have we never met with any fuch?" He adds,

lliat " let us take Confucius, Zoroallcr, Plato, Socrates, or the

*' grcatcff morahilthat ever lived without tlie light of revelation,

" and it will appear, that their bell fyilcms of morality were in-

*' termixcd and blended with fo much fuperllition, and fo many
" grofs abfiuditics, as quite eluded and defeated the main defign

" of them*"'. Tbiis author could fcarce have declared more cx-

piefyly than he hath here done againfl Tindal's darling fcheme,

* floral PhJiofophcr, vol. i. p. 14.1, 145.

concerning
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concerning fuch an abfolute univerfal clearnefs and fufKciency

of the light ot nature in the prefent ftate of mankind, as renders

revelation entirely needlefs and uTelefs. To which it may be

added, that he fpeaks \t\ many pafTages very honourably ol Jefus

Chrift, and the religion he hath introduced, as having brouglit

clearer difcoveries of our duty, and enforced it by Ilronger mo-

tives, and provided more effcfclual aids, than ever was done be-

fore. And accordingly he exprefsly dcclareth hiinfelf to be a

Chrijlian on ike jooi 0} the New Teftament.

If we were to lorm our judgment of him merely from fucli

pafTages as thefe, it might be thought to be doing wrong to our

moral philofopher, to rank him in the lift of the deiftical writers:

but by a prevarication and a difmgcnuity which is not cahly

paralleled, except among fome of thofe that have appeared on

the fam-e fide, under all tliefe fair pretences and difguifes, he hath

covered as determined a malice againlt the honour and authority

of the Chriilian revelation, as any of thofe that have written

before him.

It is not eafy to form a diftinft notion of \vhat he underftand-

eth by that revelation, the ufeiulnefs of which he -would be

thought to acknowledge. He granteth, '* that God may, if he

thinks fit, communicate his will by immediate infpiration, oifu-

pcrnatural illuniination ; yea, and that what he thus communi-

cates may come with evidence equal to a matiiematical demon-

ftration ^'". Yet he plainly intimates, that it can never be proved,

that God had ever thus communicated his will; and treats fuch

infpiration as the invention of owx fpiritualJcholafncs oxJyfie-
maticai divines. By feveral palTages of his book, efpecially if

compared with what he faith in his fecond volume, which he

publifhed in defence of it, it appeareth, that \iy revelation he un-

derftandeth any difcovery of truth, in what way foever a man
comes by it^ even though it be by the ftrength andjuperiority of

his own naturalfaculties T : So that all that have difcovered ra-'

tional or moral truth by their own ftudy and application, in the

ufe of their natural faculties, may be faid, according to this

account of it, to have had the light of revelation : and if \Oy it

is not cafy to fee how he could confiftently rcprefent whole na-

* Moral Philopjpher, vol. i, p. 83, 84.

f W\z. p. 2AZ' Yc). ii. p. 13, I J. 25, a6. 44,

L 2 tions.
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tlons, among whom he reckoneth the Indians and Chinefe, as

having never had the henejit of revelation; or how he could fay,

that the moft eminent philofophers and moralifts, fuch as Con-

iucius, Zoroafter, Flato, Socrates, lived zorthout the light of re-

velation. For will he fay, that none of them had any difcovery

or manifeftation of rational moral truth made to them in any way

A-rhatfoever, no, not fo much as in the exercife of their own na-

tural faculties ?

The great principle he hath laid down, and which runs through

his whole book, is, that there is but one certain and infallible

mark or criterion of divine truth, or of any doftrine or law as

coming from God, and that is, the moral truth, reafon or fitnefs

of the thing itfelf, when it comes to be fairly propofed to, and

confidcred by the mind or underftanding. He frequently de-

clarcth, that we are not to receive any thing as true in religion

upon any authority whatfoever*, or upon any other foundation

than its own intrinfic evidence, or moral fitnefs : and this he

explaineth to be its conduciblenefs to our happinefs, as appear-

ing to our reafon, independently of all authority: So that after

all his fair pretences about the benefit of revelation, we are not

to receive any thing upon the authority of revelation at all.

Suppofmg any perfons to have been extraordinarily fent of God,

to make a difcovery of his will concerning truth or duty, what-

ever credentials they produce to prove their divine miffion, we
are not to receive any thing upon that authority, no more than if

they were not thus extraordinarily fent of God. The do6frines

r.r\d laws they deliver as from God, in what way foever they are

attelled and confirmed, are really and entirely on the fame footing

v/ith the opinion of philofophers or moralifls, who do not pretend

to be extraordinarily fent of God at all ; i. e. we are to believe

the doQrines they teach, if upon examining them we find them to

be true, by reafuns drawn from, the nature of things ; and we are

to fubmit to their precepts and dire6lions, if upon confideriii/r

ihein we are fatisficd that they tend to our own advantage and

liappinefs; but their authority, abilraftly from the reafon of the

thing, muft have no weight to determine us. llius the proper

ufe and advantage of revelation, which is to alfure us by a di-

* Moral Philofopher, vol. 11. p. 6. ai, &c.
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vine teftimony of the truth of things, which cither we could not

have known at all, or not fo certainly or clearly, by our own
unaffiiled reafon ; and with regard to our praftice, to direcl us

to our duty, and bind it upon us by exprefs precepts, confirmed

by a divine authority, is entirely fet afide by this author. Ac-

cordingly he will not allow either miracles or prophecy to be

any proof of divine revelation, or any reafon at all for our be-

lieving any doctrines, or fubmitting to any laws, which have this

atteftation given to them. This being the true ftate of the cafe,

according to him—that nothing is to be received upon the autho-

rity of revelation—it is to no great purpofe to inquire how this

revelation is communicated to us. Yet he makes a great noife

about the uncertainty of the manner of conveying a revelation

to us. He frequently feems to make a mighty difference be-

tween immtdiate and traditional revelation; and fometimes puts

on an appearance of granting, that infpiration or extraordinary-

revelation from God is a fufficient ground of affurance to the

perfon or perfons to whom this revelation is originally and im-

mediately communicated. But upon a clofe examination, and

by comparing feveral paffages in his book, it will be found, that

he does not, and indeed cannot in confiftency with his fcheme,

allow, that thofe perfons to whom this revelation is immediately

made, have any way of being fure of the truth of what is thus

communicated, but by the reafon of the thing, by its own in-

trinfic evidence, or apparent tendency to our benefit. And thofe

to whom this revelation is traditionally communicated, may have

the fame kind of affurance; i. e. they may believe it, if upon

examining they find it to be true, by arguments drawn from the

nature and reafon of the thing. So that, upon his fcheme, im-

mediate revelation makes no difference, though he often talks as

if there were a very great one.

It appearcth upon this view, that though he fometimes feems

abfoluteiy to contradi6l and fuhvert the fcheme of the'author of

Chrijii.amty as old as the Creation; yet at the bottom, his own
fcheme cometh pretty much to the fame thing. He, as well as

that author, is tor difcarding all authority, even a divine one, in

matters of religion ; and reprefents the receiving any thing purely

upon fuch authority, as a renouncing our reafon. Accordiiip-

to him, the only way any man, even of the mcanclt capacity, can

L '^ have
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have to be fully afTured of the truth of any doarine in religion,

is by thereafonof thething, or its own intrinfic evidence, inde-

pendent of Sill authority or teftin:icny : and in like manner, with

regard to praftice, the only way any man hath of knowing any

th'nvT to be his duty, is its conduciblenefs to his own happinefs

in the circumftances he is in; of which every man is to be the

judge for himfelf. To put all duty and obedience upon this foot,

would go a great way to diiTolve ail bands of government, human

and divine: fmce upon this fchemc, it is in elTea left to men

themfelves, whetlier and hov/ far they fhail obey; i. e. fo far

only as they apprehend the thing required to tend to their own
,x;^o.;rTin2.happi-nefs. And certainly it cannot be

the prefent darknefs and corruption of mankind, and how much

they are influenced by their appetites and pailicns, they v/culd

be in gre.it danger, if left to themselves, of forming wrong

judgm.e;its concerning their ov/n happinefs, and v/hat is condu-

cibie to It, or connected with it. Such a fcheme might be con-

fidently advanced by Dr. Tindal, who fuppofed, though con-

trary to evident faft and experience, that the Vv-hole law of nature

and fitnefs of things is obvious to all mankind, even to thofe that

cannot read their mother tongue. But it feems not fo eafily re-

concilcable to the concelhons made by the Moral Phzlofopher^

A/hi) acknowledgeth the prefent weahiejs and inability of reafon,

and tliat the law of nature is not v^^ritten with fujficient firengtk

end cUarnefs in every man s hearty in the preftnt corrupt and

degenerate fiate of manhnd.
Wc liave feen the regard this writer hath to revelation in ge-

neral. As to the revelation contained in the holy Scriptures, he

exprcfsly and avowedly rejeaeth the Old Tcllament, and openly

dcclareth that he will have nothing to do with it in his religion.

He reprefenteth the law of Mofes, as *' having neither truth nor
*' goodnefs in it, and as a wretched fcheme of fuperftition, blind-

*' nefs, and Oavery, contrary to all reafon and* common fenfe,

** let up under the fpecious popular pretence of a divine inilmc-

*• tion and revelation from God." And he endeavours to prove,

that this v/as the fentiment of St. Paul. Among other heavy

charges which he hath advanced againll that law, one is, that it

encouraged hum.an facrlfices, as the highefl aft cf religion and

devctionj when offered not to idols, but to Godj and he takes

occafion
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occafioii to confidcr the cafe of Abraham's being commanded to

offer up Ifaac, which he reprcfents as abfolutely unhinging and

diflblving the whole law of nature. Pie then goes on to confider

the fpirit of prophecy. He reprefenteth the Urim and Thummim
as a prieftly cheat, and afterwards proceedeth to make a very

odious, though inconfiftent, reprefentation of the charafter and

conduft of the ancient prophets ; againft whom he exclaimeth as

the great diRurbers ot their country, the authors of all the civil

wars and revolutions in the kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah, and

the caufe of the final ruin of both; though the contrary is evi-

dent from the very hiftorical accounts to which he pretendeth to

appeal. And he praifeth Ahab and Jezebel, and other idolatrous

princes, for having endeavoured to deiiroy them.

As to the New Tellament, tloagh he frequently afiefteth to

fpeak with great veneration of Jefus Chrift, yet he infmuateth

very bafe and unworthy r^fleftions upon his perfon and charafter

;

That he pretended to be the MefTiah foretold by the prophets,

though he very well knew that thofe prophets had only fpoken

of a tem.poral Jewifh prince, who was to arife and reign in Judea;

and that accordingly he fuffered himfelf to be carried about by

the mob as their M^fTiah for a twelvemonth together; and did

not renounce that charafter till his death, when he abfolutely

difclaimed his being the MeHiah foretold in the prophetical w^rit-

ings, and died upon that renunciation. As to the apoftles, the

iirft authorized teachers and publifhers of the religion of Jefus,

he affirms, that they themfeives never fo much as pr^ivended to be

under the unerring guidance and infpiration of the Holy GhoU:
that they differed among themfeives about the moft concerning

parts of revelation; and preached different, and even contrary,

gofpels: and that all tlieapoflles, except St. Paul, preached what

he calls the Jewifh gofpcl, w'lz. falvation by Jefus Chrift as the

Jezuijfi Meffiah, i. e. the national prince and deliverer of the

Jews. This, which he all along explodes as falfe and abfitrd, he

reprefents as the only proper eiTential article of the Chriftian

faith. As to the atteflations given to our Saviour's divine mif-

fion, and to the doftrines taught by the ap^jfiles, by miracles,

prophecv, and the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoif, he

abfolutely denieth them to be any proofs at all. Finally, tb ugh

he proiciTeth himfelf to be a Chrijlian on thi foot of the New
L 4 Teftament^
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Tt'j2a??ient, yet he reprefenteth it as leaning ftrongly towards Ju-
daifm, which is, in his opinion, a fyftem ot fupcrftition and ly-

ranny. He pretends, that Chrift's own difciples reprefented things

according to their Jewifli prejudices, and therefore are not to be

depended uponfor ajujl account either of doBrines orfa&s: and

that the New Teflament was correfted, revifed, and publifhed by

the Jews, who altered it according to their own prejudices and

falfc opinions ; fo that, as it now Hands, it is a fyllem of Judaifm,

2ijumble of inconfflent religions.

You will allow me here to obferve, that a writer muft have an

uncommon degree of confidence, to reprefent the Nev/ Tellament

as corrupted and altered by the j'ews according to their own pre-

judices and falf'e opinions, when not one of their peculiar and

moft darling notions and prejudices is to be found in this book,

but much to the contrary; whereas, if they corrupted it at all,

it muU be fuppofed that they would have corrupted it in favour

of thofe notions and prejudices. No-Vs^here is the obfervance

of the Mofaic law prefcribed to Chriilians, or infilled upon as

neceffary to the favour of God under the gofpel. The Meffiah

there fpoken of is the author of a fpiritual faivation, zvA the Sa-

viour of the world, not the national deliverer of the Jews only.

And the Gentiles are reprefented as incorporated into his chirrch

and kingdom, and as fiiarers in his benefits, equally with the con-

verted Jev/s. The New Teflament is fo far from being ajumble
of inconfiflent religions, that it is evidently one and the fame
fcheme of religion that is carried on in the writings of the Evan-
gelifls, the Afts of the Apoftles, and the Apoftolical Epiftles.

Ihe fame doctrines are every- v/here taught, relating to God, to

our Lord Jefus Chrift, the great and only mediator between God
and man, and the methods of our redemption and faivation

through him ; relating to the terms of our acceptance with God,
to the refurreftion of the dead, the general judgment, and the

eternal retributions of a future ffate. The fame excellent laws
and precepts areevery-where inculcated, the fame duties injoined

towards God and man, the fame purity of heart and life indif-

penfably required, the fame noble motives are evcry-whcrc pro-

pofcd to animate our obedience, the fame difcoveries and difplays

of the divine grace and mercy, the fame encouragements given

to the truly penitent, the fame gracious afLflances promifed and

prcvidt'd
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provided for the uprlglit and fincere, the fame awful threatnings

denounced againft thofe that go on in a coiirfe of prefumptuous

fin and difobedience. Thus one beautiful and harmonious fcheme

of religion appears throughout, uniform and confiftent in all its

parts, which Ihews that thofe facred writings have not undergone

any material corruption. Some have found fault, that fome of

thofe v,^ritings feem to have been ^vritten occafionally, and that

the Chriflian religion is not delivered there in a fyftematical

way: but it has been much more wifely ordered. If it had been

delivered once for all in a formal fyftem, it might have been

more eafily altered and corrupted, or at leaft there v/ould have

been greater ground of fufpicion that it was fo : whereas, as the

cafe now {lands, the doftrines and laws of it, and the m.oll im-

portant fa6ls relating to it, are repeated and inculcated in fo

many places, and on fo many different occafions, that without a

total alteration and corruption oi thofe original writings, which

could not be effefted, the religion muil ftill be maintained and

preferved.

But to return to our Moral Pkilofopher^ he honoureth him-

felf, and thofe of his fentiments, with the title of Clirijiian Deifis,

as the author of Ckrijiianity as old as the Creation had done be-

fore him, as if they only were the true Chriftians ; and brandeth

all others, i. e. thofe that acknowledge the divine authority of

the Chrillian religion, as taught in the New Teftament, with the

tharafter of Chnfiian Jews. He frequently inveighs againft all

hijlorical faitk^ and books of hijlorical religion^ as he calls the

holy Scriptures, as of no ufe or importance at all ; as if the be-

lief of the important fafts recorded in the gofpel, relating to our

Lord Jefus Chrift, had nothing to do with the faith of a Chriftian.

All the religion he is pleafed to allow to thofe whom he charac-

terizeth as Chrillian Jews, is onl^ an hijlorical, political, cleri-

cal, mechanical faith and religion; whilft he appropriatcth real

religion, and 7noral truth and nghteoujnejs, to himfelt, and thofe

of his own fd8;ion.

One of the firft tracts which appeared againfl the Moral Phi-

lofopher was an ingenious piece, written by Mr. Jofeph Hallet,

viz. The Immorality of the Moral Philofopher, being an Anjwer

to a Book lately publifned, intuled, " The Moral Philofopher,''

8vo. 1737. He afterwards pubUfhed A Vindication of it in a

Moral Philofopher^ who had anfwered it. Some

time
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time after, there were two large aniVers publiihed to that book,

oi both which I flial! give a diilinft account. The firft I fliali

mention is intitlcd, Eufeblus, or the true Chnjl^ans Defence,

ogainji a late Book, irditUd, " The Moral PhUofopher, Cam-

briJj"e, 8vo. 1739, by John Chapman, M. A. now Dr. Chapman,

In this learned and accurate work, the author doth not examine

the whole of th^.Moral Philofophers book, nor concern him-

iclf with the particular obje6iions he had brought againft the

Tewifh and Chiiflian revelation,' but applies himfelf to confider

the main principles of his fcheme, and on whidi the whole

llrufture depends.

lie begins with his fundamental principle, viz. *' that moral

truth, reafon, and the fitnefs of things, are the fole certain mark

or criterion of any doftrine as coming from God." He fhews the

ambiguity of the phrafe, and the various fenfes it is capable of,

and that in no fenfe can it be underftood to be a proper m^ark or

criterion of any doclrine or law, as having com.e from God in a

v.-av of extraordinary tevelation, concerning which alone the

quellion lieth : That therefore we mufl have fome other mark

or criterion, v/hich may evidence an extraordinary interpofuion

of God, and his teftimony to the truth of what is delivered in

his name. And particularly he fctteth himfelf to prove, that

miracles and prophecy are evidences of an extraordinary divine

inter|xo-rit:on and teftimony. He treats the queftion about mira-

cles, largely and diftinftly ; and, after having flated the true

notion of a miracle, fhews, that miracles may be of fuch a na-

ture, and fo circumilanced, as in fome cafes to prove the di-

vine miiTion of the perfons by whom they are Av^rought, and the

truth and divine authority of the doffrines which are attefted by
t]icm, independently of all confideration of the doftrines them-

felves; but that v,^hen they areHall confidered in conjun6fion with

the good tendency of the doftrines and laws that are thus attefled,

they incontcftably demonftrate the divine original of thofe doc-

trines and law:,. He hath good obfervations on the great ufe of

miracles, as the plainelt and mou popular, the moft fliort and
compendious way of proving a divine revelation, and judicioufiy

obviates the objections made againft the proof from miracles,

both by tlie Moral Philofopher, and by others that have written

on the fame argument before him. He alfd vindicates the argu.^

Ricnt from prophecy againfl this writer's exceptions.

Having
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Having fhewn what are the true proofs of original revelation,

he proceeds to confider traditional revelation^ concerning which

the Moral Philofopher^ after many others, had raifed a great cla-

moU', under pretence that there can be no fuch thing as divine

faith upon fallible human teftimony. This, Dr. Chapman hath

examined very fully, and hath clearly Ihewn, that the original

revelation itfelf, together with the accounts of the proofs or

extraordinary fatls whereby it was at firft attefted, may be tranf-

mitted to after-ages, with fuch a degree of evidence, as may

make it reafonabie for thofe to whom it is thus tranfmitted to

receive it as divine^ or as having originally com.e from God, and

conlequentiy may lay a juft foundation for their receiving it

with rx diViue faith. He afterwards applieth what he had faid con-

cerning the original proofs of revelation, and concerning that reve-

lation's being fafcly tranfmitted to after-ages, to the revelation

which was pabliHied by our Lord Jefus Chrift, and his apoftles.

He iheweth at large, that the miracles which were wrought were

of fuch a kuid, as were fufEcient alone to prove to eye-witneiTes

his and then- divine mifT.on, and, when farther confidercd in con-

junftion with the doftrines taught by him and them, amounted

to a fuil demonftration of it. He then proceeds to fliew, that

thefe miracles, together \v^ith particular accounts of our Lord's

do6frincs, and tliofe of his apoftles, were faithfully recorded, and

committed to writing by thofe who were witneiTes to them ; and

that thefe v.-ntings have been tranfmitted with unqueftionable

evidence of their being genuine and uncorrupted in all material

points: and that therefore we cannot refufe to receive them, but

upon principles which v/ould abfolutely deftroy the credit of all

paft farts whatfoever.

He next proceeds to confider and explain the nature of the

Ctiriftian religion as diftinguifiied-from deifm, which tiie Moral

Philojopher 2.\-\d. others would confound. He anfwers the ob-

je61ions thofe writers had urged from the pretended ambiguity

and obfcurity uf fcripture, and the differences among Chriflrans

about the interpretation of the Chriftian do6frines ; and con-

cludes with a vindication of that frreat article of the ChriRian

faith, which tliis writer had endeavoured to pervert zvA expofe.

Concerning our Lordjcfus Chriff, as the true Meffiah foretold

}py the prophets. The prophecies relating to the MefTiah are
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confidered ; and from thence it is evinced, that he was not to be

merely a national Prince, and deliverer ol the Jews, but the Sa-

viour o£ the wo'ld; and was not merely to ereft a temporal do-

minion, but a fpiritual kingdom of truth and righteoufnefs.

There was another anfwer publiftied about the fame time, viz.

The divine Authority of the Old and Neiu Tejlament ajfcrted, &c.

again/l the unjufl Afperfions and falfe Reafoni'ngs of a Book, in-^

titled " The Moral Philofopher,'' London, 8vo. 1739. After

what was faid on a like occafion in my laft letter, I fhall make

no apology for giving feme account of this anfwer; which is the

rather ncceffary, bccaufe the Moral Philofopher, in the fecond

volume he publifhed, and of which fome notice muft be taken

afterwards, bent his force principally againft it. The defign of

this anfwer was to take a dillinO; view of what Dr. Morgan had

nfifcrcd both againft revelation in general, and againft the holy

Scriptures in particular: and it coft fome pains to range the ob-

jeftions of that writer in fome order, which are fcattered with a

ftrsnge ccnfufion through his book. This anfwer begins with

ilatiiig the queftion concerning revelation in general, the ufeful-

nc fs of which the Moral Philofopher makes a fhew of acknow-

ledging, and yet in effeft leaveth no way of knowing when fuch

a revelation is really given. His pretended fole criterion of mo-
ral truth and fitnefs is examined ; and it is fhewn, that miracles

may be fo circumftanced for number, nature, and continuance,

as to yield a fufficient atteftation to the divine miiTion of the per-

fons by whom, and to the divine authority of the doftrines and

]>iws in confirmation of which they are wrought: and that the ac-

count of thcfe extraordinary miraculous fafts, as well as the laws

and doctrines attefted and confirmed by them, may be tranfmit-

tcd to us in fuch a manner, that it would be perfeftly unreafon-

able to deny or doubt of them.

From the qucfiion concerning revelation in general, the author

of this anfwer proceeds to what is the principal defign of his

book, viz. to vindicate the revelation contained in the holy

Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament. And firft, the lav/

of Mofes is vindicated at large againft the obje6lions of the Moral
Philofopher ; and the excellent dcfign, nature, and tendency of

it is diiliiiclly fliewn. Particularly, that law is cleared from the

charge of countenancing and encouraging human facrifices : and

as
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as the cafe of Abraham's offering up Ifaac has been often infifled

upon, and particularly is reprcfentcd by this writer, as abfolutely

fubverfive of the whole law of nature, and a command whicli it

was impofTible for God to give, or for us to have any proof tliat

it was given, care is taken to fct this whole matter in a proper

light, and to anfwer the objeftions that have been made againft it.

The fame is done with regard to the war again ft the Bcnjamit.es

in the affair of Gibeah, of v/hich our author had made a m.ofl;

odious reprefentation, with a viev/ to caft a rerleftion on the

oracle of Urim and Thummim. The prophet Samuel and David

are cleared from the unjuft afperfions he had caft upon them:

and the fcandalous reprefentation he had made of the latter's

dancing naked before the ark ; as alfo what Lord Shaftefbury had

offered on the fame fubjeft, and concerning the naked faltant

/pint ofprophecy, are confidered, and the injuftice and abfurdity

of it fiiewn. The charaPters of the ancient prophets are vindi-

cated; and the author's grofs falfifications, and ftrange perver-

fions of the Scripture -hiftory expofed. With regard to the ob-

jeclions brought by the Moral Philofopher againff the Nev/ Tef-

lament, particular notice is taken of his bafe infinuations againff

•the charafter of our blcffed Saviour, and efpecially of his pre-

tence, that Jefus at his death renounced his being the Meiliali

foretold by the prophets. It is Ihewn, that he claimed to be the

Meffiah, and that he was really fo in the true fenfe of their pro-

phetical writings. As to the apoffles, it is proved, in oppor»iioii

to what he had confidently afferted to the contrary, both that ther

themfelves profeffed to be under the guidance of the Holy Spi-

rit, and that they gave fufhcient proofs to convince the world of

their divine miffiion. The atteftation given to them by the ex-

traordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoft is particularly confidered

;

and the author's pretence, that the faife teachers, as well as the

true, had thofe extraordinary gifts and powers, and made ufe o i

them in confirmation of their falfe doctrines, is examined, and

fliewn to be vain and groundlcfs. The account he giveth of the

Jewifli Gofpcl, which he pretends was preached by all the apoftlcs

but St. Paul, is fiiewn to be entirely his own fiftion ; and the

harmony betv/een St. Paul and the other apoftles, and the wif-

dom and confiilency of their condu6f, are manifcffed. The at-

tempt he maketh againff the whole canon of the New Tcffamen^
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2S if it were corrupted and interpolated by the Jews, is confidered.

And whereas, under pretence of reftifying the errors of Chrif-

tianity with regard to fome particular doftrines of Chriftianity,

lie had feverely inveighed againft the doftrine of Chrift's fatif-

faftion ; this is vindicated againft his exceptions. Finally, the

arorument he would draw from the differences amonir Chniiians,

to prove that none cf the doctrines of revealed religion are ot

any certainty or ufe to mankind, is fhewn to be vain and in-

conclunve.

The author of the Moral PhiL'ifopker, who was a writer of

great vivacity, did not continue long filent. He publifhed a de-

fence of his former book, in what he called The fecond volume

of the Moral Fhilofopher; cr, a farther Vindication of Moral,

Truth and Reafon. This was chiefly defigned againft the author

of the anfwer laft mentioned, except a long letter addrefted to

Eufebiiis, i. e. Dr. Chapman. In this book, he talks with tiie

fame confufion that he did before, concerning m.oral truth and

reafon, as being the foie criterion of divine truth, or truth as

coming from God ; v/ithout adding any new proof, or diftinftly

explaining what he means by it. He reprefents his adverfaries,

and all the advocates for revelation, as renouncing all evidence

from, nature and reafon in matters of religion ; and that, in their

fcheme, natural and revealed religion are two efftntially differerd

and oppofte religions. This is a very unfair rcprefentation

:

fince he could not but know, that they maintain, that there is a

Iiarmony and connection between reafon and revelation ; and
that revelation leaves all the proofs of religion drawn from reafcri

in their full force, and adds to them the atteftation of a divine

authority or teftimoiiy. And this muft certainly be of great

weight. It gives a farther degree oT certainty and evidence, even

with regard to thofe things, of which we might have fome dif-

covery by our reafon before, as well as furniflieth a fuiEcient

ground of alfcnt with regard to things, which we could net have
Imown by mere unaftifted reafon.

As to the proofs of revelation, he ftill infifteth upon it, that

miracles are no proofs : but he takes very little notice of what
his anfwerers, and particularly Dr. Chapman, who had treated

this qucftion largely and diftinftly, had offered to prove that they

are fo. He lays down fcveral obfervaticns tending to (hew the

great
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great difficulty there is in knowing wliich are true miracles. To
this purpofe he obTcrves, that men may eafily be miftakcn, and

think thofe things to be miracles which arc not fo; or they may

be impofed upon by artifice, or the ftrcngth of their own imagi-

nations, fo as to take thofe things to have been done, which really

were not done : That perfons are much more liable to be deceived,

and often have been fo, in judging of things fuppcfed to be fu-

TDcrnatural, than in things that come in the common courfe: and

that if even thofe before whom they are fuppofed to have been

originally wrought may be thus deceived, much m.ore thofe to

whom they come only by report. All that follows from thefe,

and other obfervations to the fame purpofe, amounts really to no

more than this, th?.t great and particular care and caution is ne-

cellary to guard againll deception in things of fo extraordinary a

nature. But it is far from proving, either that it is imponible that

any true miracles fliould ever be done, or that we ihould have

any fatisfactory evidence or certainty concerning them. Not-

withflanding all that this writer hath offered, it is ilill true, that

miracles m.ay be fo circurallanced with regard to their num/oer,

nature, and continuance, that perfons maybe as certain of their

having been really done, as they can be of any fafts v/hatfoever

for which they have the teHimony of all their fenfes; and may
be alfo certain, that they are things ablblutely exceeding all hu-

man power. They may alfo be of fuch a nature and tendency,

and fo manifertly dehgned to promote the caufe of rigliteoufnefs

and virtue, that we may be fure they were not done by any evil

being fuperior to man ; and mufl therefore have been done either

by the immediate power of God himfelf, or by fuperior good

beings a61ing under his direftion. It hath been often fhewn,

that fuch were the miracles wrought at the lirft eflablifhment ot

the Jewifli and Chriflian difpenfation. T"hey were done in io

open a manner, arid produced fuch effc61s, that thofe before^

whom they were wrought had as full an affurance of the reaHty

of them, as they could have of any fafts whatfoever; and at the

fame time could not be but fenhble that they exceeded all the

power of man. And they were alfo of fuch a nature, that iao-y

could not v/ithout the highefi abfurdity be fuppofed to have been

wrought by any evil being or beings ; and therefore ought to

fee regarded as the t^flimony of God to the divine mifhon of

^he
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the pcrfons by whom, and to the truth and divine original and

authority of the doftrines and laws in confirmation of which they

were wrought.

Our author indeed hath in this book made an extraordinary

attempt, with regard to the miracles of Mofcs, to prove, that

though that vaft afTembly of people were made to believe that

tliofe things were done before their eyes, and that they them-

felves faw them done, yet they were never really done at all;

and in order to account for this, he makes fome of the w^ldelt

fuppoTitions that ever entered into the head of any man that was

not abfolutely out of his fenfes. But left this fhould not take,

his next attempt is to prove, that thofe miracles, if wrought at

at all, were done by an evil power : as if any evil being, even

fuppofing, what is abfurd to imagine, that he were capable of

exerting fuch amazing afts of divine power as were exhibited

at the ellablifiiment of the Mofaic difpenfation, would do it, to

confirm' a fyftem of laws, which prefcribed the adoration of the

one living and true God, in oppofition to the then fpreading

idolatry, and ftrongly obliged men to the pra61:ice of virtue and
righteoufnefs. The chief proof he bringeth for fo ftrange an

alTcrtion is, the command relating to the deftruftion of the Ca-
-fiaanites, on account not only of their impure and cruel idolatries,

but of the moft abominable crimes and vices, which then uni-

verfally prevailed among them. ; as if it were impoffible for God,
in any clrcumftances of things, ever to give fuch a command.
This, which hath been frequently urged by the writers on that

fide, particularly Dr. Tindal, was confidered in the Anfwcr to

Chnjiianity as old as the Creation, vol. ii. p. 352—358, 2d edit.

And upon its being here repeated by the Moral Philofopher, was
again examined and obviated in the 2d volume of The Divine
Authorify of the Old and New Tejiament ajfe.rtcd, p. 97, &c. It

is alfo fet in a proper light by Mr. Lowman, in his Difertation
on the Civil Government of the Hebrews, p. 220, &c.
. As to our Saviour's miracles, this writer pretendeth, contrary

to Chrifi's own moft exprefs declarations, that he did not appeal

10 them as proofs of his divine million. He alfo repeateth the
dale objcftion, which hath been often anfv/ered and expofed,
tliat the miraculous cures which Jcfus wrought were owing to

t! e Rrength of fancy and im;jgin:\tion in the patient, and not to

power
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power in the agent. But, whatever we fuppofe the force of ima-

gination m fome cafes to be, there are many of our Lord's mira-

cles of fuch a kind, that there cannot pofiibly be the leafl room

or pretence for fuch a fuppofition.

With regard to the conveyance oi divine revelation, it had

been fliewn, that doftrines and laws which were originally re-

ceived bv revelation from God, tof^ether with an account of the

extraordinary fa6i,s or proofs whereby that revelation was attefted,

may be tranimitted to after-ages in a manner that may be faiely

denended upon ; and that the doftrines and fafts ot the Chrif-

tian revelation have been fo tranfmitted. He hath little to op-

pofe to the clear and diftinft proofs that were brouaht for this,

but fome general clamours, which he repeateth on all occafions,

about the uncertainty of tradition and fallibility of human teHi-

mony; thougli it be inconteftably evident, that laws and fa6ls

may be, and often have been, tranfmitted in this way, with fuch

a degree of evidence and certainty, that it v^^ould be perieftly un-

reafonable, and contrary to common fenfe, to deny or doubt of

them : and yet all along throughout his whole book, he argues

as if it were uiflicient to deftroy the authority of the fcripture-

revelation, that its doftrines and laws, and the account of its im-

portant facts, have been tranfmitted through the hands of weak

and fallible men. This he reprefenteth as a placing the mofl

important divine truth on the foot oF fallible human teuimony.

But hov/ever fpecious this may appear, and fitted to impofe upon

luperficial inquirers, there is nothing in it of real weight: for if

a revelation or law had any original divine authority, and, that

it migb-t be of ufe to fucceeding ages, was committed to writing,

-which is the fureft m.ethod of conveyance; and if we have fur-

licient evidence to give us reafonable afl'urance, that this written

revelation lias been fafeiy tranfmitted to us, v/itbout any material

corruption or alteration, as hath been often plainly fliewn with

regard to the Chriflian revelation; then it is as really of divine

authority now as it was at firft, and we are obliged to receive

and fubmlt to it as fuch. For it doth not lofe its authority by

being committed to writing; nor doth its authority depend on

the intermediate conveyers, any more than the autliority of a law

formerly ena61cd by the Icgiflature can be faid to depend upon

VOL. I. M the
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the perfons by whom it has been tranfcribed or printed, but upon

its having been originally enafted by the legiflature*.

As to the objeftions this writer had urged in his former book

againft the revelation contained in the holy fcriptures of the

Old and New Teftament, and which had been particularly con-

fidered, he repeats them again in this book with greater confidence

than before, and often without taking the leaft notice of what

was offered to the contrary ; or if he makes a fhew of anfwering,

very lightly paffeth over what was of principal importance in the

argument. He gives him-felf little trouble about the ^rofs mif-

reprefentations and falfifi cations of the facred hiilory which had

h^<t\\ plainly proved upon him, but ftill perfifteth in the charges

lie had advanced, and addeth farther inveftives ; at the fame time

affuring his reader, that his anfwerer had not J'aid one word to

the piirpofe, and that what he had offered was one continued

rant. And fometimes, as in the cafe of the Meffiah's being, ac
cording to the prophetical writings, a mere temporal prince of

tiie Jews only, our author, inftead of anfwering the proofs which

liad been brought to the contrary, declares it to be a point fo

evident, that ht/corns to difpute with any man that will deny it,

i. e. he fcorns to difpute with any man that will not give him x<^

the very point in queilion.

Thefe are arts of controverfy which none v/ould envy him the

honour of. And he frequently expreffeth himfelf in a manner

that (hews little regard to comimon decency : as when he faith

of David, Away with him to the -devilfrom whence he camel And
fpeaking of the Jews, he avers, that this miraculoujly Jliipid

people was always injpired and pojfcjftd with thefpirit of the

deviL And the Chriiiians come in for their ftiare of the compli-

ment; for he adds, that they^ i. e. the Jews, have transjufed

theirfpirit andfaith into Chriftians.

It would not be worth while to mention thefe things, if it were

not to give fomc idea of the temper and genius of this v/riter.

Kc has gone fo far as boldly to pronounce, that the God of Ifrael,

to whom the priefthood was inflituted^ and facnfices were

offered^ was a cheat and an idol^ as much fo as any of the Pagan

* See concerning this, " Divine Authority of the Old and New Tefla-

mcnt averted," vol, ii. p. :4, aj.

deities,
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deities, and that he was only confidererl as a local tutelar deity;

though one would think it fcarce pofiible for any man ferioufly

to read the Old Tclbnient, and not be fcnfible that the God
there every-where recommended to our adoration and obedience,

and whom the people of In-ael were obliged by their law to wor-

fhip, exclufively of all idol deities, is reprefented as the maker of

heaven and earth, the fovereign Lord of the univerfe. In his

former hook, he had fometimcs fpoken with great feeming refpcPc

of Chriftianity ; but here he throws off all difguife, and does what

he can to expofe it to the derifion and conlcmpt of mankind.

Not'iing can be more fcandaious than the reprefcntation he makes

of the effuiion of the Holy Ghoft on the day of Pentecoil. He
avers, that thofe who had the gift of tongues could not fpeak tliofe

languages v/ith any fenfe, coherence, or confidency ; that they

only uttered a flrange kind of gibberlfii, which neither they them-

felves nor any body elfe could underftand. And yet it appears

from the account that is given us, that the people of many dif-

ferent countries, which were come from all parts to Jerufalerti

at the feaft of Pentecoft, underftood the apoftles, as fpcaking to

them in their feveral la-iguiges the ^reat things of God, and

were filled with fuch admiration on this account as produced the

converlion of great numbers of them to the Chriltian iaith. He
pronounces, that they who feemed to have thefe girts zuere out

of their witsfor the time, and exprefsly calls them frantic fits ?

and what is very extraordinary, pretends to prove all this from

the authority of St. Paul himfelf, who, according to his repre-

fentation, muft have been one of the maddeft enthufiafls that ever

lived; though at other times he thinks fit to extol him as the bold

and brave dfender of religion and liberty.

He concludes his book witn a frcfh invcftivc againft the law

of Mofes, as if it were dengned to indulge men in perfonai in-

temperance, and were wholly calculated for the intereil of his

own family; tliough no lawgiver ever gave greater proofs of hi^;

difintereflednefs than Mofes did; as he made no provifion for

raifmg his own children to honours and dignities in the flate,

but lelt them to continue in the rank of common Levites. The
laft thing he mentions is the law about the trial of jealou fy, cf

which he gives a flrange account. But this, as was clearly proved

againft him, dependeth wholly upon his own falfe and aibitary

M 2 fuppofitions,
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fuppofitions, which betray either great ignorance or wilful mif-

rcprefentation*.

It could not be a very agreeable employment to carry on a con-

troverfy with fucha writer. There is however a fecond volume

publifiicdof the Dunne Aiithonfy of the Old and New Tejiamcnt

ojferted, by the author of the firft, which was dehgned as an

anfwer to the fecond volume of the Moral Philofopher, London,

8vo, 1740. In this reply, every thing in his book is coniidered

that had any appearance of reafon and argument ; and his unfair

reprefent?.tions, his unjuff afperfions, and confident attempts to

impofe lalfehooQS upon his reader, are detefted and expofed. And

whereas there is no part of his book that fecmis to have been more

Jabcured, than where he undertakes to prove, that the tribe of

Levi had above twenty fliillings in the pound upon all the lands

of Ifrael, the extravagance of his computations is plainly (hewn.

But no man hath fet this matter in a clearer light, than Mr. Low-

man, in his learned and judicious Dijfcrtation on thtCivdGovern-

ment of the Hebrews; in which the Juftice, V/iJdom, and Gocd-

Tiejs of the Mofaical Conjlitution are vindicated; in particular

from fome late unfair and falfe Reprefentations of them in the

*' Moral Philofcpher,'" London, Svo, 1740.

But this author was not to be convinced or filenced. Ke foon

after publifiied v/hat he called the Third Volume of the Moral

Philofophcr; cr, Svperflition and Tyranny inconfiftent luith Theo-

cracy^ London, 8vo, J 740. In the body of this book, which is

particularly defigned as an anfwer to the fecond volume of the

Divine Authority of the Old and New Tefiamcnt ajferted, there

is fcarce any thing new attempted. The fame things are re-

peated over again, in a llrain of confidence peculiar to this writer

;

and at this rate it is eafy to write books and carry on controvcr-

fies without end. But there fcarce needs any other confutation

of what he hath licre offered, than to defire the reader carefully

to compare it with the book to which it is pretended to be an

anfwer. The only farther obfervation I would make upon it is,

that our author, contrary to his ufual cullom, has in one inilance

condefcended to acknowledge a miftakc he had been gul'ty of in

* See " Divine Authority of the Old and New Teflament aficrted," vol.

ii. p. idZi Si feq.

his
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his former volume. It is in his computation of the Levltical

revenues, in which he had made an overcharge in one fmgle ar-

ticle of no lefs than one million two hundred thou fan 1 pounds a

year. Yet fo fond is he of what he had advanced concerning the

Levites having, by the Mofaical conllitution, the whole wealth

and power of the nation in their hands, that he Rill endeavours

to fupport it by fome very extraordinary calculations; the fai-

\\vf and ahfurdity of which was foon after clearly and fully ex-

pofed by Mr. Lowman, in an appendix to his Dijfertation on the

Civ7l Government ofthe Hebrews, London, 1741 . But the mod re-

markable thing in the third volume of the Moral Philofopher, and

that part of it which may be mioft properly called nev.', is a long

introduftion, of above an hundred pages, in which he pretends to

give an account of the ancient patriarchal religion, and an hifto-

rical relation of the defcent of the Hebrew fnepherds into Egypt;

the rife and foundation of the Mofaic theocracy; the inconfiR-

encies and felf-contradiftions of the Hebrew hiftorians, &c. In

this part of his work he hath, if poiTible, exceeded himfelt in

mifreprefentation and abufe : but I fliall take no farther notice 01 it

than to obferve, that there Vv^cre foiid and ingenious remarks made

upon it, by a gentleman that ftiles himfelf " Theophanes Canta-

brigienfis," in a pamphlet intitled, The ancient Hi/lory of the He-

brews vindicated, Cambridge, 8vo, 1741. And aftcrvv'ards by Dr.

Samuel Chandler, in his Vindication of the Riflory of the Old

Teftament, in anfwer to the Mifreprefentations and Calumnies of

-

Thomas Morgan, M. D. and Moral Philofophcr: the firll part

of which vv^as publilhed, London, 1741, and a fecond part came out

in 1743, and after Dr. Morgan's death. It is here plainly proved,

that this vsrriter hath been guilty of manifeft falfehoods, and ot the

moft grofs perverfions of the fcripture-hiftory, even in thore^very

inftances in which he affureth his reader, he hath kept clofe to

the accounts given by the Hebrew hiftorians. The author of the

Refurrcction ofJefus confidered, who wrote foon after, thought

fit to m.ake a very contemptuous reprefentation of Dr. Cliandler's

performance. He is pleafed to reprcfent him, as having levels

led all his artillery of wit, learning, and fpleen againft the Moral

Philofopher, Dr. Morgan, inftead of anfwering; and as having

fired off twenty fhcets to flioot one of his, and miired the mark*.

* Refurrcction of JefuG conndercd, p. 71, 7^. edit. 3d.

M 3 This
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This no doubt muft pafs for a full confutation of Dr. Chandler's

v/ork. But all that can be gathered from it is, that, with thefe

gentlemen, the proving of any of them guilty of the mofl grofs

ialfifications of fcripture, which had been fully proved upon Dr.

Morgan, is to pafs for a thing of no confequence ; as if falfehccd

and inifreprefentation were to be looked upon as very allowable,

when put in practice for fo good an end as the expoiing Glirif-

tianiry and the holy fcripture. It is proper here to obferve, that

the ingenious Mr. Hallet, who, as was, mentioned before, had

early appeared againft the firft volume of the Moral Vhlofopher,

pub fhed alfo A Rebu'e to the Moral Philojopherfor the Errors

did Immoralities contained in his third Volume^ S^vo, 1740.

I fhall conclude this account of the Moral Philojopher with

obferving, th. t foon after his third volume appeared, Dr. Chap-

man publifhed a fecond volume of his Eiifebius, or the true

Chnfli an sfarther Defence againjl the Principles and Rcafonings

of the Moral Pkilcfopher, London, 8vo, 1741. In this he con-

iiders at large all that this writer had offered concerning what

lie calls the Jewifh gofpf'l, which he confidently affirms was

preached by all the apollles but St. Paul, and of which he pre^

tends the temporal kingdom of Chrift in the Jewifh fenfe was the

principal article. He Ihews, with the clcareft evidence, that this

v/as not preached by any of the apoftles, and that there was a per-

fect harmony between them and St. Paul, as to what concerned

the authority and obligation of the Jewifli law under the gofpel.

He alfo judicioufly explains and vindicates the fcrlpture-doc-

trine of redemption, and the fatisfaftion of Chrift, againft that

author's objeftions and grofs mifreprefentations.

The following this extraordinary writer through his fcveral

books, and the anfwers that were made to him, has engaged me
in a detail which I am afraid has not proved very agreeable to

you, any more than it has been fo to myfelf. But it may be of Tome

ufe to Ihew, that, notwithfianding his boafted pretences, there

have been few writers who have been more efTeftually confuted

and cxpofed, than he that was pleafed to honour himfeif with the

title of the Moral Philofopher,

LET-
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LETTER XL

Ohjervations vpon the pcrmcious Ter.dency of the Pamphlet in^

titled Chriflianity not founded on Argument

—

The De/ign of
it is toJJiew, that the Chrifti0,11 Faith has noth-ing to fupport it

hut a fcnfelefs Enthufiafm—The Author s great Dijtngenuity

and Mifreprefentations of Scripture deteded—He Jlrikes at

natural Religion, as well as revealed, defiroys all Certainty of

Reafon, and declares againfl Education, and the inflruEling

Children in any Principles at all—The principal Arguments

he hath offered in Support of his Scheme conjidered—Chrif-

lianity no Enemy to Examination and Inquiry—Mens being

commanded to believe, no Prefumption that Faith is not a rea-

fonable Affent—The Faith required in the Gofpel is properly

a Virtue, and the Unbelief there condemned is really a Fice—
His Pretence, that the People are not capable of dfcerning the

Force of the Proofs brought for Chrifianity, and therefore

cannot be obliged to believe it, examined—Account of the An^

fwers publified againfl him^

SIR,

THE controveiTy with the Moral Philofopher \v2.s fcarceat

an end, when a new and very remarkable pamphlet appeared,

intitled, Chrifianity notfounded on Argument, London, 1742.

The author of this carried on his defiirn asrainft the Chnftian re-

ligion, in a way fomewhat different from what others had done

before him. Under fpecious appearances of zeal for religion,

and under the cover of devout expreffions, he hath endeavoured

to fhew, that the Chrillian faith hath no foundation in reafon,

nor hath any thing to fupport it but a wild and fenfelefs enthu-

fiafm, deftitute of all proof and evidence. And if this could be

made out, it would no doubt anfwer the intention he too plainly

appears to have had in view, the expofmg the Chriftian religion

to the derifion and contempt of mankind. With great gravity

and fccming ferioufnefs he fets himfelf to fhew, that a rational

faith, i. e. as he explains it, " an affent to revealed truth founded

* upon the convi61ion of the underflanding, is a falfe and un-

]M ^ y warrantable
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" warrantable notion -." That " that perfon bell enjoys faith

*' who never afkcd himrelfone fmgle qu.cdion about it, and never

".deah ai ail in t!ie evidence of reafon t." That God never in-

tended that we {iKmiu make ufe of our reafon, or intelleftual

faculty at all in believing, or that cur faith fhould be founded

upon any evidence which might convince the judgment, or make

it rcafonable for us to believe. Tliis he undertakes formally to

prove, firll by feveral arguments drawn from the nature ol reafon

and rellrrion; and afterwards he endeavoureth to prove the fa.me

thing from the account given us in fcripture.

Having thus, as he pretends, removed the falfe grounds of

faith and religion, and Ihewn that it hatli nothing to do with rea-

fon or argument, he next proceeds to declare what is the true

principle of faith; and this he refolves wholly into a conpajit

particular revelaticn^ iinpj^rtedJeparatdy andjuprrnaturally to

every individiio2\: That *' the Holy Gliofl irradiates the (ouls

*' of believers at once with an irrefilfible liglit from heaven, that

" ridfiies conviftion in a moment; fo that this faith is completed

" in an infcant, and the mcil per left and finilhed creed produced
*' at once, without any tedious progrefs in dedu61ions of our
*' own 5." He reprefents this great dici.ator and infallible guide,

as having promifed " to abide with us to the end of the world,

" that we miight not be leit liable one moment to a podibility of

*' error and impofiure
jj

; and as fpeaking the fame thing to all,

*' and bringing them to think all alike"""'. Nothing can be more

abfurd in itfelf, nothing more contrary to plain undeniable faft,

than tliis imimcdiate infallible infpiration of every particular per-

fon, wrii^} caufes men to thnkall alike^ and does not leave them
liable one moment to ^i pofi'5:1ity of error ar.d ir.ipoJiure ; and

yet this he makes to be the fole foundation of the Chriflian faith.

He reprefents it to be of fuch a nature as to render all outward

inflruftion, and even the fcriptures thernfelves, entirelv needlefs

;

and thatthofe who are thus inflrufted by the fpirit, " need not
" concern themfelves about the credit of ancient miracles, or

" the genuinencfs of diftant records:" as if the ChriRian faith

had nothing to do v/ith the faO-s recorded in the gofpels. This

* Chriilianlty not founded on Argument, p. 7. f Ibid. p. 29.

X Ibid. p. J12. 5 Ibid. p. 89. (1 Ibid. p. 60. *** ibid. p. 89.
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he calls the revealed andfcriptural account of the matter''': ami

pretends, that " this account depends not upon the fli-ength o?

*' any fiugle quotation whatever, but on the joint tendency and

" tenor of the whole f."

This pamphlet was received by the enemies oi" Chrirtianlty

with great applaufe; and yet, upon a clofe examination, there

are fuch apparent marks of great dilingenuity in it, as ihouhl

tend, with fair and candid minds, to give very difadvantageous

imprtllions both of the author, and cf a caufe that needs fuch

bale arts to fupport it.

The whole turn of the pamphlet is in a religious drain: he

formally pretends to offer up his moil ardent prayers in behalf cf

his friend at the tlirone of grace, " that God would be pleafed

*' himfeif to illuminate and irradiate his mind with a perfeft and
*' thorough ccnvi6lion of the truth of liis holy gofpcl; that tlie

*' fame Holy Spirit that mii. dictated the divine law would pov/er-

*' fully fet on his feal, and atteit its authority in his heart ±."

Such a ftrain of ridicule as this, for whofoever impartially con-

fiders this treatife can regard it in no other view, is one ot the

moll folemn mockeries that were ever otiered to tlie Supreme

Being. In many other paiTages, under pretence of exalting the

influence of the Holy Spirit, the fcriptures are depreciated, as

of no ufe: They are called, by way of contempt, maniijcript au-

thorities, ;xndi paper rcvzhitions ; as if the being committed to

writing could deflroy the authority of a divine law; ^vhen the

man would be thought out cf his fenfes that fliouid, under the

fame pretence, attempt to invalidate the authority oT human laws.

It is ohfervabie, that the moft highflown enthufiails have always

fpoken with difreg.ard of the holy fcripture, and reprcfcnted

it as 2, dead letter; which by the way is no great ugn of its

bein<^ cf an enthufiaftic nature and tendency: and this wncer

hath erftlcavourcd to take advantage of their madncfs for expofkng

the authority of the facred v/ritings. Thus the deiils can upon

occafion run into tlie wilds of enthufiafm, and join with the men

they mod heartily defpife, in order to anfwer their deiign ot ex-

poGng Cluirtianity, Such hath been the fate of holy writ, to be

* Chrifli.inlty not founded on Argument, p. 63. •

I Ibid, p.-ioj.'* X JbiJ.p. Hi.
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undervalued by tliofe that had no religion at all, and by thofe tliat

have carried religion up to niadnefs and phrenzy.

But what greatly ftrengthens the charge ot' di fingen uity againfl

this writer is, that he is guilty of the moft grofs mifreprefenta-

tions of fcripture, and the matters of faft therein contained : fome

of which are cf fuch a kind as to be fcarce reconcileable to any

degree of hohcfty and candour. He pretends to prove, from the

plain narrative part of the New Teftament hiftory, that Chrift

and his apoftles, in planting the gofpel, never propofed arguments

cr evidences of any kind to engage men to believe : whereas

it is manifcft, from the accounts given in the gcfpels, the aBsy

and the epijiles, that the method Chrift and his apoftles took to

make converts was, by affiduous i'nftruftion, by teaching and

preaching, and by laying before them evidences of the moft con-

vincing kind, and which made it reafonable for them to believe.

There can fcarce be a more glaring inftance of difingenuity

than to aftert, as this writer does, contrary to Chrift's own moft

exprefs declarations (concerning which, fee John v. 36. x. 25.

38. xiv. 11. Matth. xi. 3, 4, ^, 6.), that he himfelf never de-

iigncd, tliat his miracles fhould be regarded as proofs and evi-

dences of his divine mifnon ; that he was always remarkably upon

the refdrve when he happened among unhelieving company : and

that he took particular care tJiat his miracles fhould not come to

public notice, and See thou tell no man was generally the charge:

though it is manifeft from the v/hole gofpel, that he generally

wrought his miracles in the moft public way, before great num-
bers of people, and in the prefence even cf his moft malicious

advcrfaries; and there v/ere only a very few inftances in which
he fecmed to be upon the referve, for which no doubt there v/cre

good reafons, fome of which may be gathered from the circum-
ftances of the cafes mentioned. But fuch is the manner of this

wjiter; if he can find a particular inftance cr two that^ fee ms
favourable to his intention, he lays hold of this, contrary to the

Vv'hole tenor of the gofpel -hiftory, and would put it upon his

reader, as it what v/as done for fpecial reafons in a very few
inftances, were conftantly and always the cafe in every inftance.

Thus he pofitively afferts, th?,t our Saviour '' conftantly ftipu-

" lated before-hand, for a certain degree, and no ordinary one,
** oi coniidence and perfuafion in the peifons on whom he wrou,c:;ht

*' his
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*' his miracles*." This he feems to lay a particular flrefs upon;

and yet it is fo far from being true that this was conjlantly the

cafe, that there are comparatively but a very few inllanccs in

which he previoufiy required perfons to profefs their beliei

in him. In one of the anfv^rers to this pamphlet, tiiere are ncr.r

fifty inllances produced of miracles wroi^ght by our Saviour

where no fuch thing was required t. And irj the few inflances

where it was infilled upon, it was not a commanding thofe to be-

lieve in an inllant who did not believe before : it Vv^as only a re-

quiring them to profefs the faith tliey already had, and a declar-

ing his approbation of their faith, and was defigned as a m.eans to

ifrengthen it more and more. And the propriety ot his taking

this method in fome inftances is manifefl, as it tended to direB:

men's views to that which was the principal ufe and end of his

miracles, and which our author hath thought fit to deny, viz,

to confirm their faith in his divine miffion.

"With the fame unfairnefs he confidently avers, that, according

to the fcripturc accounts, the apoftles always expelled to make

their converts by a word's fpeaking; that they never allowed any

time for deliberation, but denounced damnation againfl thofe that

hefitated in the leall ; and that they difcouraged all examination

and inquiry : v/hen on the contrary it appeareth, that tlicy often

flaid a confiderable time together in a place, reafoning in the

fynagogues, repeating their excellent inilruftions, and perform-

ing the mcft illuHrious miracles, as proofs of their divine miffion.

Thus St. Paul abode for a long time at Iconium, for a year and

fix months at Corintli, and for above two years at Ephefus. It

is al fo evident that they encouraged men to examination and in-

quiry, and commended thcmx when they did fo: a remarkable

inflance of which we have in the encomium bellowed upon the

Bereans, who examined the apoftles' doclrine, ^.^(KJiiarched the

J'criptures daily ^ whether thefd tilings werefo, as they had taught

them: and the confcqucnce of this their diligent examinatioii

was, tfiat many ofthem beheved, Acits xvil. lo, ii, 12.

The reprefentation this author makes of the influence of the

Holy Spirit iinpartcd to all believers is alfo highly difingenuous,

* Chriiliairty not founded on Argument, p. 49.

t Benibn"s R-aibr.ablencfs of th*; Chriil.Relig. ^'C.p. 181—188.

though
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though in it he pretends to keen clofe to the fcripture accounts.

He- reprefents it as abfoluliely excluding all outward teaching,

and all ufe of our own cndccivours : and yet nothing can be

more evident tiian it is from the whole gofpel, that we are re-

quired to be diligent in the ufc of our own endeavours; and

tiie rrcat ufefulnefs of outward teaching is conflantly fuppofed,

and provifion is made for its continuance in the Chriltian church.

With the like candour he pretendeth, that, according to the

fcripture account, faith is perfeftcd in an inlfant, and admitteth

CI no degrees; and that the Spirit caufeth all believers to think

all alike, and raifeth them above all pojjibility of error: whereas

it is evident, that faith is there reprefented as not ordinarily

completsd at once, but capable of continual growth and im-

provement, and as admitting ot various degrees. And it is every-

•.".'here fuppofed, that believers may in many things be oi different

fcntiments, and are to bear v^'ith am another in their differences.

Thefe, and other things of the like kind, are fo palpably mif-

rcprefented, that it can hardly be fuppofed that this writer him-

felf, who is quick-fighted enough when he pleafes, fliould not

have been fenhble that they Vvcre fo.

Another thing that may give us no very advantageous notion

of the author's defign is, that he hath advanced i'cveral things

which fecm to have a bad afpect on natural religion as well as

revealed, and reprefenteth the former as not founded on reafcn

and argument any miore than the latter. He pretends, that all

attempts to prove the principle's of natural religion by reafon hath

(icne more harm than good; and that " even upon the plaineft

** quepLion in nature, the exiucnce of a Deity, the laboured pro-

" da6t!ons of Dr. Clarke himfelf have rather contributed to make
'* for t'lie other {aVc of the qucftion, and raifed a thoufand new
" doubts in the reader's mind-'-. Accordingly he takes a great

deal of pains to deftrby all certainty of reafcn. He reprefents it

as perpetuaiiy fiucluating, and never capable of comJng to a cer-

tainty about any thing ; and as if truth and falfehocd may be equally

proved by it. The bulk of mankind are, according to him,

under a natural incapacity of acting at all: and as to the ahlejl

andbej}. of ?nen, " they arc equally difqnalified for fair reafoniug

* Chtli^ianity not founded en Argument, p. Si,
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" by their natural prejudices ; which, being ever earlier than the
" firfi: efforts of reafon, is as abfolute a diiqualification for iuch

"a trial, as the grcatefl natural incapacity*."

But furely all who have any regard to religion, or who think

that reafon is an advantage or privilege, and that men are to be

regarded as rational tliinking beings, moral agents, muft look

upon this w^ay of reprefenting things as abfolutely fubverfive of

all religion and morality. It tendeth to dcbafe and vilify human
nature, and to caft difhonour upon God's government and pro-

vidence; as if he had taken no care of mankind at ail, but gave

them up entirely to their paflions, without any principle of reafon

to guide or govern them; or at leaft had placed them in fuch

circumflances, that, as this writer declares, reafon always comes

too late with its ajjifiance., and not till we are lojl in the power of
evil habits beyond recovery.

To all this it may be added, that there are Jeveral pafTages in

his book, in which he abfolutely declares againft inftruding chil-

dren in religious cr moral principles, as a wicked attempt to pre-

pofTefs their tender minds, and as barring ail farther improvement.

No care is to be taken to cultivate the minds of young perfons,

under pretence that this v/ould only tend to fill tiiem with pre-

judices. Thus there is no advantage at all in being born in an

enlightened or civilized age or nation; and a child in Great

Britain muft be left as much without inftruttion, as if lie were

born in the wilds of America. To make this fcheme of a piece,

and perfecfly connftent, it fhould be fo contrived, that children

fhould not be trained up to any language at all, and that they

fhould be^ kept from all convcrfe v^ith others, for fear of their

being prepofielTed; and that they (liouid be left wholly to na-

ture, without inflruQion of any kind. And what a hopeful

ilate of things this would introduce, is eafy to fee. Thus, io

avoid Chriilianity, thefe gentlemen {»iiim ^villing to \ivX us inio

the lowcff ^degree of baz-barifm and brutality.

Having made thefe general obfervations on the f^:;irit and de-

fign of this applauded performance, and the pernicious tendency

of it to fubvcrt all certainty of reafon, and natural religion as

well as revealed, I fiiall now take fome notice of tlie principal

* Cliriilirtnlty not fcundt^don A'^gnment, p. 17, iZ. 23. 26.

things
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things he hath offered in iuppcrt of his fcheme, and to fiiev/ that

Chriilianity hath no foundation in reafon.

One of his arguments bears a near affinity to what has been

juft mentioned concerning education : for he produceth it as a

proof, that the chriflian religion is not a rational one, becaufe we

are baptized into it, and obHged to train up children in the know-

ledge and belief of it. A ftrange argument this ! fince common

fenfe tciis us, that the more rational and excellent any religion is,

the more requifite it would be to inftruft children in the prin-

ciples of it, and to fet its do6lrines and evidences in a proper

light before them, as far as they are capable of receiving them:

for this would be the beft prefervative againft the pernicious in-

fluence of corrupt principles, and the power of wrong afFeftions

and evil habits, which otherwife, by the author's own acknow-

ledgment, would be apt to get the flart of them, and give a

wrong bias to the mind.

He Teems to lay a great flrefs on the fudden converfions wc

fometimes read of in the New Teilament : but they are far from

being proofs of what he brings them, to prove, that thofe perfons

'Cvcre converted without reafon and evidence. All that can be

fairly concluded from thofe inftances is, that the evidence that

was offered was fo ftrong, and came with fuch light and force,

as did more to .produce conviction in a Ihort time, than a long

•courfe of abllra6fed reafonings v/ouid have done. If there were

fome thoufands, as he obfcrves, converted at one lefture*,

thefe inOances only relate to the converfions that were wrought

at Jerufalem foon after our Lord's refurrection and afcenfion,

of which the people had fuch convincing evidences by the ex-

traordinary effufion of the Holy Ghoft on the day of Pentecolt,

and the fignal and undeniable miracles wrought by the difciples

in the name of a rifen Jefus, as, joined with what they had known

before of our Saviour's admirable difcourfes and illuftrious mira-

cles, as well as the extraordinary events that had happened at his

crucifixion, to v/hich they themfelves had been witneffes, ren-

dered the evidence fo ftrong and ftriking, that it was pcrfcftly

rational to fubmit to it, and receive it.

The pafl^ige of the apoftle, 2 Cor. x. 4, 5. The weapons of our

*• Chriilianity not founded en Argument, p. 39.
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warfare are. not carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling

down ofjlrong holds, cajling down imaginations, or reajonings^

and every high thing that exaltcth itfelf againfi the knowledge of
God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience

of Chnfl, is produced by this writer to fhew that the gofpel is

not only without ail evidence, but contrary to reafon. And yet

the manifeft dcfign of it is to {\iz\\j, not that the gofpel had no

evidence to fupport ir, but that the evidences accompanying it

were fo ftrong and convincing, as v/ere vaflly fuperior to any

arguments or reafonings that could be brought againft it. But
there is no injunction there laid upon Chriltianc, as the author

pretends, " to lay reafon under the moll abfolute rellraint and
*' prohibition, and not to permit it tlie leail opportunity or

" freedom to exert itfeli, or interpoie upon any occahon wh?.t-

*' foever*."

Another argument with which he makes a mighty para.dc is ti

this purpofe, that no religion can be rational that is not founded

Gn a free and impartial examination"!'. And uich examination

fuppofes a pertect neutrality to the principles v/hich are examined,

and even a temporal did^elief of them, which is what the gofpel

condemneth. But this proceeds upon a v/rong account of th-:^

nature of free examination and inquiry. It is not necefiary to

a juR inquiry into dcftrines or facts, that a man iiiGuld be ab-

folutely indifierent to them before he begins that inquiry, much
lefs that he fliould atlually difbelieve them; as if he mui*; necef-

fdrily commence atheift, before he can fairly examine into the

proofs of the exigence of God. It is fuHicicnt to a candid ex;^-.

mination, that a man applieth himfelf to it with a m.ind open to

conviction, and a difpohtion to embrace truth on \vhich fide fo-

ever it {hall appear, and to receive the evidence that Ihail arlfe in

the courfe oFthe trial. And if the inquiry relateth to principles

in which we have been inllructed, then, fuppofmg thofe princi-

ples to be in themfelves rational and well founcWd, it may well

happen, that, in inquiring into the grounds of them, a fair exa*

mination may be carried on without feeing caufe to difbelieve, or

doubt of them through the whole courfe of the enquiry ; which in

that cafe will end in a fuller conviction of tliem than before.

* Chriflianlty not founded on Argument, p. 24. f Ibid. p. 5.

But
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But there is no argument on which he feems to place a greater

{Irefs, to Hiew that Qiuifrianity is not founded on reaipn and evi-

dence, than this, that we are there authoritatively commanded to

believe, and penalties are denounced againft us if we do not be-

lieve : v/hereas it is plain, that " no propofition can be tendered

*' to our reafon with penalties annexed, or under the reflraint

"of threats and authority:'-^" nnce affent or dilTent is an

*' independent event, under no influence oF ours/' Men are

conltantly determined to believe according to the evidence that

appeareth to them, and the will hath nothing to do with it : and

tbereiore there can be no virtue in believing truth, or fault in re-

je61i!ig it. And he exprefsly affirms, " that a determination

** either right or wrong in matters which are not felf-cvident,

*' and in which there is any thing of induction or inference, is

*•' equally meritorious i." This is a very convenient plea for

infidelity, and fo it is for atheifm itieif : lince it proceeds upon
this foundation, that men can never be obliged to believe any

principles at all in vv^hich there is any thing of induttion or in-

ference, ncr confequently thofe relating to the exigence of God
and a providence. And if there be no fault in difbelieving thofe

principles, there can be no fault in refufmgto obey, or w^orfliip

him, which necefTarily depcndeth upon the belief of his exiflcncc.

But the foundation this goes upon is manifeftly falfe; as if men
were always, and in all cafes, determined by mere evidence, and

that affent and dilTent were therefore neceilary ati.s, and abfo-

hitely out of their, power. Notliing is m.ore undeniable frcm

common obfervation and experience, than th^t the vriil and affec-

tions have a great influence on the judgment; and that we have

a great deal of freedom in the right or wrong ufe of our reafon-

iRg faculties, and confequently are liable to praifc or blame on
tiiat account. Let the proofs that are offered be ever fo plain,

we may choofe whether we will attend to them ; or we may turn

cur eyes from the evidence; or, if we profefs to examine, may,
through prcpoffeffion and wrong difpofitions of mind, inditute

a flight, a partial, and defeftive examination. Men may be, and
often are, fo biaffed by the influence of affeftions and intereils,

as to caufe things to appear to them in a quite difTerent light than

'" Chrifcianity net foimjcd on Argument, p.'g. f Ibid. 17,1s.

Qtherwife
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otherwife they would do. All the world owns, that a candour
and fimpllcity of heart, the love of truth, and a readinefs to em-
brace it when fairly propofed, is a very commendable difpofi-

tion of mind; and that refufing to receive it through the in-

fluence of corrupt affeftions and palTions is really culpable. But
this efpecially holdeth in truths of a religious and moral nature.

Our believing or difbelieving them is very much influenced by
the good or bad difpofitions of our minds, and muft have ^ great

efifeft upon the praftice : and therefore in thcfe cafes to receive and

embrace thefe truths may be an important duty, and to diibelieve

or rcjcft them may be highly criminal: and God may very

jiiUly interpofe his authority to require the one, and warn men
againft the other.

The author all along fuppofeth, that the faith required in the

gofpel is no more than a bare affent of the underlfanding, and

the unbelief tnere condemned is a mere fpeculative dilTent. But

this is a wrong re prefentation: nothing is more evident than that

the faith required in the gofpel of tbofe to whom it is made known,

that faith to which the promifes are m.ade, is a complex thing:

it inciudeth a love of truth, and a difpofition to embrace and

profefs it, which, in the circumflances in w^hich Chrillianity firft

appeared, argued a great deal both of candour and fortitude : and

it is always reprefented to be of a vital operative nature, a prin-

ciple of holy obedience, and which puriiieth the heart, and Icad-

eth men to do the v/ill of God, and obey his commands. And fuch

a faith is certainly a virtue, and very properly the fubjcft of a

divine command: and the unbelief there condem>ned is fuppofed

to proceed from men's being under the influence of corrupt

afTetSlions and prejudices, and from their unwillingncfs to receive

the truth, becaufe their deeds are evil. It is expreffed by their

fdutting their eyes, and hardening their hearts, left they {hould

fee with tkeir eyes, and underjland with their hearts, and be con-

verted and healed. And this certainly argueth a bad and vicious

difpofition of foul, and leadeth todifobcdiencc; and is tlierefore

very properly forbidden in the divine law. ^

With regard to human laws, when they are once futRciently

promulgated, it would fcarce be accepted as a plea for men's nc-

glefting or breaking thofe laws, that they are not fatisfied that they

are the king's lav:s ; and that no man can be jnftly obliged, under

VOL. I. N the
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therellralnt of authority and penalties, toalFent to this propofition,

that thefe are the king's laws ; fmce afTent is not in our own power.

It is very probable, that a way would foon be found to over-rule

this plea, and convince them that authority could interp'ofe in

this matter. . In like manner, it fcems to be obvious to the corn

.

mon fcnfe and reafon of mankind, that if God hath given a re-

velation or difcovery of his will, concerning do6lrines and laws of

importance to our duty and happinefs, and hath caufed them to

be promulgated with fuch evidence as he knoweth to be fufficient

to convince reafonable and well-difpofed minds, that w4ll care-

fully attend to it, he hath an undoubted right to require thofe

to whom this revelation is publifiied to receive and to obey it.

And if, through the influence of corrupt ^ffeftions and lufts, thofe

to whom this revelation is made known refufe to receive it, he

can juftly punifh them for their culpable negleft, obftinacy, and

(lifobedience. Our author himfelf, fpeaking of the fpirit's working

faith in all men, faith, though in evident contradi£lion to his own

fcheme, that " the tender of .this convi'Slion, however potent in

'• its influence, may yet depend greatly upon the proper dif-

*' pofitions of our minds to give it a reception for its efficacy ;

*' and fo far will give place, and afford ample matter of trial and

•• probation, and become indeed a tefl of our obedience. And
'* that in this cafe difbelicf and guilt have a meaning when put
*' together; fi nee the compliance required is, not a compliance

** cut of our power, nor any longer that of the underilanding,

*' but of the will, in its nattft^e free, and therefore accountable;

*' and though we are not by any means chargeable for the efre8,s

*' of our apprelienfion, yet there is no reafon but that we may
*' be with all juHice called to the Ihicleil account for our ob-

*' ftinacy, impiety, and perverfenefs""."

I flrall only take notice ot one thing more, and which is indeed

the moll plaufiblc thing in his whole book, and that is, that the

generality ot mankmd, even of thofe among whom Chrillianity

is publifiied, cannot be obliged to believe it, becaufe they have

not a capacity to difcern and judge of the proofs and arguments

which are brought for it. But though it fhould be allowed, tiiat

they could not of themfelves trace thofe proofs and evidences;

* Chriftianlty not founded on Argument, p. 64.

yet
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yet there are few but may be made fenfible of the force of thofe

proofs and evidences, when fet before them by others. And
this is fulHcient. It is evident to any one that knows mankind,

that we are fo conftituted, as to ftand in need of mutual afTillancc

and information, in matters of great confcqueiice to our duty

and happinefs. Moft oi the principles of fcience of every kind

are things that muft be taught ; and there are few that reafon out

thofe principles for themfelvcs, but proceed upon them as de-

monftrated by others, and apply themfelves to praftife the rules

that are founded oh thofe principles. In like manner religion,

mull be taught, or the raoft of mankind will know but little of it.

And if it requireth care and application to underltand its doc-

trines and precepts, and the evidences whereby it is confirmed,

this is no argument at all, either againft its reafonablenefs or excel-

lence : for nothing that is truly excellent in knowledg-e or

practice is to be attained to without care and diligence. It is

every man's duty in this cafe to take in vvhat helps and informa-

tions he can get : and if we can come to perceive the evi-

dence by the affiftance of others, this will anfwer the purpofes of

religion as well as if we could do it merely by the force of

our own reafon without any affiftance at z\\.

It v.'ould undoubtedly be a thing above the capacity of the

generality of mankind, and what the moft learned would not be

well fitted for, to trace out all the ^arts of religion and morality,

by a regular deduftion from thefiril principles in a way of abftraft-

ed reafoning: and therefore it is a great advantage, that God
hath given a clear revelation of his will, containing, in plain

and exprefs propofitions, the principles and doftrincs which are

of greateff importance to be known, and the duties which are

moll neceflary to be praftifed. Such a revelation is fet before us

in the gofpel: and the evident marks of dirmtereflednefs that

appear in it, without the leaft traces of a worldly fpirit or defign,

the purity and excellence of its doftrines and precepts, and tlie

uniform tendency of the whole for promoting the glory of God,

and the good of mankind, and the caufe of virtue and righteouf-

nefs in tlie world, furnifh arguments obvious to comm.on capa-

cities, that this religion owed not its rife to human policy, to the

arts of impoftors, or to evil beings, but was of a godlike and hea-

venly original. And as to hiflorical evidence, perfons of com-

N 2 . mon;
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rnon found underltanding may be made fenfible, by the help of

the learned, that we have all the evidence of the truth of the

extraordinary fafts, v/hereby the divine authority of the Chriftian

religion was attefted, which can be reafonably defired : That

moi4 of thofe fafts were of a public nature, which might have

been eafily detected and expofed if they had been falfe ; in which

cafe tliat religion, which had nothing elfe to fupport it, .and was

dellitute of all worldly advantages, muft have fallen at once.

But that this v/as fo far from being the cafe, that the greateft ene-

mies of Chriftianity are not able to deny, that, upon the credit of

thofe fa£fs, this religion, though direftly oppofite to the preju-

dices which then univerfally obtained, and though it had the mcfl

unfurmcuntabie difficulties to encounter with, and had all the

powers of the world engaged againft it, foon made a wonderful

progrefs both among Jews and Gentiles ; which, as things were

circumflanced, cannot otherwife be accounted for, than by ad-

mitting the truth of thofe extraordinary fafts : That the original

revelation itfelf, together with an account of thofe fafts, Vv'as

committed to writing in the very age in which that revelation was

firft given, and thofe fafts were done; which is a fure method of

conveyance, though oral tradition is a very uncertain one : And
that thefe accounts, which were written by perfons who were

perfectly acquainted with the things they relate, and v/hich have

all the charafters of purity, artjcfs undifguifed fimplicity, and Sn

impartial regard to truth, that any v/ritings can polLbly have,

were in that very age received with great veneration, as of facrcd

authority. The copies of them were foon fpread abroad into

many different countries : they were read in the public ailemblies,

tranflated into various languages, and tiiey have been ever fince

fo conflantly cited and appealed to in every age by perlons ci

different fefts and parties, many of whom have tranfcribed large

portions of them into their writings, that it may be jullly faid,

they have been tranfmitted with a continued evidence, far

greater than can be produced for any other books in the world

;

and that a general corruption of them, if any had attempted it,

would have been an impoilible thing. There is nothing in all

this, but what perfons of common found ftnfe, who are dehrous

of information, maybe fufficiently allured of by the afliilance of

the learned: and v/hen, bcfides this, tlicy feel the power and

influence
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influence of the doftrincs and motives propofed in thofe facred

writings upon their own hearts, comforting them in* all the vicifTi -

tudes of mortal life, and animating them to all virtue and good-

ncfs, this completeth their fatisfaftion and afTuriince; especially

when it is farther confidered, that we are taught in fcripture to

hope, that God's gracious affiilances will not be wanting to thofe

that witii honeft hearts and upright intentions endeavour to know
and do the will of God. For if any man will do his will, faith

our Saviour, hejhall know of the doclrim, zuhtther it he of God,

or whether Ifpeak of myff\ John vii. 17.

Our anchor, in order to Ihew that the generality of mankind

are incapable of judging of the evidence for Chriftianity, hath

taken upon him to pronounce, that there are few that are ca-

pable of reafoning at all, if there is the Ua/l of induflion or in^

ference in the cafe^. And this, if it proveth that they are under

no obligation to believe Chriftianity, equally proveth, that they

are under no obligation to believe natural religion, not even the

exiftence of a God, or a providence; fmce here there is certainly

room for induftion and inference. But tlie truth is, this is a

very faife and bafe reprefentation of human nature : it would

jioUow from it, that the generality of men are incapable of 'moral

agency, of virtue and vice, or of being governed by lav/s : for

this fuppofeth them capable of underftanding what thofe laws

are, and what is the duty required of them, and of making in-

ferences and dedu6lions. And with regard to religion, and its

proofs and evidences, it can fcarce be doubted, that if men ap-

plied themfelves to it with the fame care and diligence that they

generally do in matters of much lefs confequence, they would

attain to fuch a fenfe of religion and its evidences, as would both

make it reafonable for them to believe it, and to govern their

pra6tice by \i.

There w ,^re feveral good anfwers publiflied to Chripiauity not

founded on Argument. One of the firft that appeared was that

written by Dr. Doddridge, which I remember to have rear! with

pleafure, but as I have not had an opportunity of feeing it for

fome years, cannot give a particular account of it. I iliall con-

fijie myfcif to thofe anfwers which I have now by me.

* Chrlftiaoily not founded on Argument; 7. 17, 18.

N 3 The
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The firft I fhall mention is intitled, The Reafonablenefs of the

Chnflian R-ligion, as delivered in the Scriptures, being an

Anfwer to a late Treati/e, intitled, *' Chriftianity notfounded on

Argument," by George Benfon,' afterwards Dr. Benfon, London,

8vo. 1743. This may be regarded not merely as an anfwer to

that pam.phlet, but as a good defence of Chriftianity in general,

and fo the learned author defigned it. It confifteth of three parts.

In the firft part, after having fettled the ineaning of the word

fa-ith, and Tnewn what that faith is, which the gofpel requireth

of thofe to whom it is 'made known, and to which rewards are

there annexed, and that it is really. a virtue; and what that un-

belief is which is there forbidden and condemned, and that it is

really a vice ; he goes on to produce fome of the principal argu-

ments which prove the truth of the Chriftian religion* He firft

confiders what are ufually called the internal evidences of Chriftia-

nity, the reafonablenefs of its doftrines, of its moral precepts,

of its pofitive inftitutions, and of the fanftions by which it is en-

forced; and then confiders the external evidences arifing from

prophecy and fniracles, particularly from the refurreftion of

Chrift, and the ejvtraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoft poured

forth. upon the apoftles and firft Chriflians. Thefe things are

here fet in a fair and agreeable light ; and it is alfo fhewn, that

the accounts given of thefe things in the New Teftament may be

depended on, and that we have fufficient evidence of the truth

and authenticity of the gofpel records. In the fecond part a folid

anfwer is given to the feveral objeftions and difficulties propofed

by the author, v/ith a view to fhew that religion cannot be a ra-

tional thing. The third part contains a diftinft explication of

thofe texts of fcripture which he had perverted and mifapplied.

And there is fcarce any one text cited or referred to in his whole

book which is not here particularly confidered.

Net long after this, there was another valuable anfwer pubiifhed,

intitled. The Chr\jhan s faith a rational AJfcnt, in Anfwer to a

Pamphlet, intitled, '' Chrijiiamty not founded on Argument,'"

by Tiiomas Randolph, D. D. London, 1744. It was publirned

in two parts, and divided into fix chapters. In the firft, the

queftion in difpute is clearly ftated, which is reduced to this:

whether the Clirijiian faith be founded on argument, and is

ordinarily ijttainable in a rational way, or is to be acquired on]v
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by a particular revelation i?nparted fiipcrnaturally to every in-

dividual? And he undertakes, in oppontion to the author of

th:it pdinpldet, to fiiew, that the Chriftian's faith ought to be

founded upon the conviction of the underftanding, and that it is

a rational aff^^nt, by which he means, that juft and fatisfa6lory rea^

fons may be given for the hope and faith we profefs. He con-

fiders the nature of adent, and (hews, that we are not wholly

pafTive in believing or difbelieving, but have a great compafs ot

liberty in the ufe of thofe faculties on which affent depends; and

that therefore faith may be a virtue, and argue a good difpofition

of mind, and unbelief be vicious and criminal. In his fecond

chapter, he fairly examines and clearly confutes the author's argu-

ments drawn from the nature of reafon and religion: and in

the third, the arguments from fcripture, by which he pretends

to prove, that we are not to ufe our underuandings in matters oi

religion. In his fourth chapter, he inquires into the author's

own fcheme, and the principle of gofpel evidence which he has

thought lit to afTign, which he wholly refolveth into an immediate,

infallible, fupernatural revelation, darted vrith an irrefiifibie light

into the mind of every particular perfon : the abfurdity ofthis Dr.

Randolph expofes, and anfwers the pretended proots brought

from fcriptu/e in fupport of it. The fifth chapter contains a

good account of the proofs of the-Chriftian religi ai, with a par-

ticular confederation of the objeftions of this writer againft mi-

racles and traditional teftimony. * Laftiy, he takes notice oi the

retleftions thrown cut by the author of that pamphlet againfl the

Church of England m particular.

You will probably expecl, that I niould take fome notice of

another anfwer, which appeared about the fame time, and which

alfo met with a favourable reception from the •public, viz. Ttj-

marks on a latz Pamphlet, intitled, " Chrijliamty notfounded on

Argument.'" Thefe remarks, which were drawn up by me at

your own defire, were contamed in tv/o letters that were pub-

liHied feparately, London, 1744. The dcfign oi this anfwer,

which was much fiiorter than either of the former, was ^not to

enter upon a diftinft and particular account of the. evidences

which are iifuallv produced in proof of the Chriftian religion,

which the author of thefe letters had confidered largely on Tome

former occafioas, but to reprefent in a clear and coixife manner

N 4 the
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the abfurdity and ill tendency, as well as manifold inconfiilen-

cies, of this writer's fchcmc; to give a plain confutation of the

principal arguments from fcripture and reafon, by which he has

pretended to fupport it, and to deleft and expofe his fallacies and

mifreprefentations.

But it is time to take leave of this v/riter, whom I have taken

the more particular notice of, becaufe fome of his objeftions are

managed with great art, and have a fpecious appearance.

LET.
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LETTER Xir.

The RtfurreBion ofCkrift an Article that lies at the Foundation

of the Chnftian Faitk—Attacked with great Confidence in a

Pamphlet, mtitlcd. The Reuiireflion of Jefus confidered—
What this Writer offers to prove, that Chrill did not foretel

kis own Refurreclion, and that the Story of the Chief Priefh

fetting a Watch at the Sepulchre is a Forgery and Fidion^

examined and confuted—Ohjervations on the extraordinary^

Way he takes to fiK Contradittions on the Fvangelifts—The

Rales by which he would judge of their Accounts would not

be endured, ifapplied to any other Writings—He mfijls onfar-
ther Evidence of Chrift's RefurreBion; and yet plainly inti-

Tnutes, that no Evidence that could he given wouldfatisfy him—
'Extravagant Demands of the Dei/tical Writers on this Head
confidered—The Evidence that mas aUually given, the propercji

that could he given—Thefeming Variations among the Evan-

gelifls, if rightly confidered, furnfn a Proof of the Truth

and Genwnenefs of the Gofpel Records—An Accouitt of the

AJifwers publifhtd to this Author, efpecially of Mr. JVeffs

Obfervations on the I-Iiftoiy and Refurreftion of Jcfus Chrifi:

—Sir George Littleton s Ohi^ervat'ions on the Converrion and

Apoftlefhip of St. Paul commended.

SIR,

THE refurre£lion of Chrlft is an article of vail importance,

which lieth at the foundation of Chriftianity: if this faileth,

the Chriftian religion cannot be maintained, or may be proved

to be faife. ' If Chrift be not rifen (faith St. Paul), then is our

preaching vain, yourfaith is alfo vain, 1 Cor. xv. 14. On the

other hand, if this hoideth good, the divine mifTion and authorit)'-

of the bleiTed Founder of our holy religion is eftabliflied. This

is what he himfelf appealed to, as the great and ultimate proof,

which was to convince mankind that he was what he profeffed

himfelf to be, the Son of God, the Saviour of the world. If he

had been an artful impoftor, it can fcarce be fuppofed that he

would h:ivc appealed to fuch ?. proof as this, v/hich would have

been
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bc^en the moft eiTe-Paial way he could have taken j:o deteft and

expofe the vanity of his own pretences, and overturn the whole

fcheme of his religion: or, if he had been an er.thufraft, and was

impofed upon by the warmth of his own imagination, to believe

.that God would indeed raife him from the dead, the event would

liave effeftually (hewn the folly and madnefs of his expeclations.

And, therefore, fince he put the prooi of his divine m^ffion upon

a thing of fo extraordinary a nature, which manirertly exceeded

a!l human power, and was actually enabled to accomplifh it, tins

fnews, both that he certainly knew that he v/as fent of God, and

that he real Iv was To. And indeed it cannot be conceived how
2. more illuririous attcllation could pofTibly have been given to

him from heaven, than his refurrcftion from the dead, in accom-

pliflimcnt of Jiisovs^n prediftion, and what follov/ed upon it, his

.afcenfion into heaven, and the extraordinary efFunon of the Koiy

Ghoft upon his difciples, as he himfelf had promifed. This the

enemies of cur holy religion are fenhble of; and therefore, though

i\ity have fometimes aiietted to argue, that, fuppofing Chrift to

have really rifen from the dead, this would not be a valid proof

of the truth of the Chriilian revelation^, they have in all ages

i)2nt their utmoft efforts againft it. Celfus employed all his wit

and malice to ridicule it : fo have others done-fmce : of late *IVIr.

V/oclilon had diliingui{]ied himfelf this way; and no part of his

di/'ccurfcs on tlie miracles of our Saviour was fo much laboured,

a? thafwherein he endeavoured to (hew, that the account given by

the evangelifls of Chrift's refurreftion is a falfe and incredible

f-ory. But the weaknefs of his objeftions was clearly fhiewn in

the anfwers that v/ere made to him; among which The Trial of
the Witnejfi's, Szc. was cfpccially remarkable, both for the llrength

oi the reafoning, and the ingenious and polite manner of treating

the argument. Mr. Woolfton himfelf never attempted to vin-

dicate that part ot his Difcourfes againlt the anfwers that had been
given to it. But after feveral years had pafTed, a bold adventurer

appears in a pamphlet, intitl'ed, Tke RefarreMion of Jejus con-

fidtred, in Anjwer to the Trial of the Witnf/'es, by a Moral Phi-

* See a Letter, f,iid to he written by Mr. Collins, to the author of the
*' Difcourfe on the Grounds, Sec," in anfwer to Mr. Green's Letters, pub^

Ihhcdir. i7;6.

lofopher.
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l-ofopher, London, 1744; To this gentleman thinks proper to (lile

himfelF, as Dr. Morgan had done before him. Like that v/ri-

ter, he appears to be of great vivacity, and no fmaJl degree of

confidence, and to have a high opinion of his own abilities and

performances ; and, hke him, feems r&folved to put all theartj; of

controverfy in praftice, by wliich he thinks he might carry his

point, without being very folicitous v/liether they are properly

reconcileable to truth or candour. He has with great diligence

raked together all that a lively imagination, animated with the

moll determined malice, could invent or fuggeft, for mifrepre-

fenting and expofmg the gofpel-hiltory : nor does he, as fome

others had done, any-v/here pretend a regard to the religion of

Jefus, but all along openly declares againrtit; in v/hich he is To

far to be commended, if he had biK a61ed the part ot a tair, as

he doth of a proiefled advcrl^^.ry.

The principal things obfervable in this trealife, v/ith relation

to the declared Ac\^\gn of it, the overthrowing the accounts that

are given us of the refurreftion of jefus, may be reduced to thefc

three heads: 1. He undertakes to prove, that Chriil did not

foretel liis death and refurreftion at all, neither to the Jev/im

priefts and Pharifees, nor to his cv/n difciples: and that all that

the evangelids fay on this head is mere iifticn and forgery. 2.

That the whole ftory of the Jewiil> prieils and rulers fctting a

watch at the fepulchre, and fealing the Hone, is falfe," and a moil

abfurd aYid incredible fift fon. 3. That the accounts given by the

evangelilfs of Chriil's refurre6l:on are in every part inconliHent

^ndi felt-contradi6lory, and carry plain marks of fraud and im-

poflure. I fhall make fome obfervations on each of theie; and

that I may not return to this fubjeft again, {hall take notice, a.s

I go along, of fome things advanced by Mr. Chubb, in his pofi-

humous works, to enforce the objections of this writer.

It is of great importance to our author's caufe to prove, if he

was able to do it, that Jefus did not foretel his own death and

refurreftion : for if he did foretel it, and it wa?4cnown that he

did fo, this makes the precautions taken by the chief priefts to

prevent an impofition in this matter abfolutely necell'ary; aiid

the whole flury is perfecliv confiilent. Beiidcs that, as hath

been already hinted, his foretelling a thing of fuch a nature,

which, if he Iiad been an impoftor, he muft have known it '\v-<-.nld
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be abfolutely out of his power to accompliih, and v;hich yet v/as

aEuaily fulnlled, affords n\t\ moft convincing proof, that he v/as

really that extraordinary and divine perfcn he profeffed himfelf

to be. Our author faw thir,, and therefore has made an attempt

to diew, that Jefiis did not foretel his death and refurrection, nei-

ther to the Jcwifh priefts and ^harifees, nor to his own difciples.

With regard to the former, it appeareth from the tefLimony of the

evangehfts, St. Matthew and St. Luke, that when the Scribes and

Pharifees defired Jefus to fliew them 2i/ign from heaven, he told

them, that nofign faould he given., hut the fig?i of the prophet

Jonas. And St Mat'thcw farther informs us, that he then open-

ly declared to them, that as Jonas was three days and three

7iightsi7i the whale's helly, fo ihould the Son of 7nan he three days

and three nights in the heart*of the earth, Matth. xii. 38, 39, 40.

Which plainly fuppofed, th?.t, in that fpace of time, he fhould,

after lying in the earth or grave, rife but of it, as Jonas came

alive cut of the belly of the filh. From this predi6lion therefore,

which was uttered more than once in the hearing of the Scribes

and Pharifces, they might gather that he intended to fignify that

he fhould rife again from the dead. What this writer hath offer*

cd againft this is very trifling. Becaufe St. Luke, in m.entioning

what our Saviour faid concerning the fign of the prophet Jonas,

doth not exprefsly take notice of his declaring, that the Son of

man (hould lie three days and nights in the heart of the earth, he

pretends, that this is a proof that St. Matthe-w forged it. X¥hereas

all that it proves is, that St. Matthew hath given a fuller relation

of v/hat our Saviour faid on that occafion, than St.' Luke hath

done; though v/hat the latter relateth concerning Chrift's men-

tioning the fign of the prophet Jonas, plainly implieth it. He
alfo repeats what Mr. Wooiilion had urged, that Chrift did not

lie three days and nights in the grave; of which I took fome no--

tice before in m.y remarks on Mr. Woclfton's difcourfes. He
farther hints at what Mr. Chubb, who wrote after our author,

and endeavoifrs to reinforce his objeftions, has enlarged upon
for feveral pages together*, that Jefus could not have made fuch

a (k?claration as this, that nofgnfjoidd he given to that wicked

and adulterous generation, hut the fign of the prophet Jonas

;

* Cliiibb's pcllhumous works, vo], i. p, 342—347.

both
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both bccaufe their being a wicked generation was rather arcafon

for giving them a Tign, fince in tliat cafe they needed it mort, and

the defign oT his coming was to call fmners to repentance; and

becaiife in fa61 Chriil did work figns and wonders among them

after this. But to take ov: the force of this, it is ftifficierit to

obferve, that by comparing Matth. xvi. 1. Luke xi. 16. Mark viii.

11. it appeareth, that the fign they demanded was dLjignfrom hea-

ven, by which they probably meant fome glorious appearance in

the heavens. They had a little before attributed his miracles to

Beelzebub : and now they infifted that he fliould give them a par-

ticular kind of fjgn; and it was perfeclly confiilent with his charac--

ter to rcnife to humour them in this demand, v/hic;h he well knew

proceeded from a cavilling temper, and not from minds honeftly

willing to fubmit to evidence. But though he refiifed to give

them at that time precifely fuch a fign as they demanded, he yet

both continued to v/ork miracles among them, and rciferrcd them

to his refurreRion, \vhich, taking in the circumf^ances that at-

tended it, and followed upon it, v/as, in the fulleft and propereft

fenfe, a ngnffO'oi heave:i, and wa/ fufficient to convince thcni,

if they were difpofcd to receive convicfion. To this it may be

added, what St. John informs us of, that in adifcourfc addreHeJ

to a great number of the Jc^ts, among whom were feveral of hi*

malicious enemies, he plainly fpokc of his laying dozun k:s life^

2ind taking ?t again, and declared that this commandment lie had

received cj hisfather, John x. 17, 18, 19, 20.

As*to his own difciples, under which cliaratlcr others befides

the tv/elve apollles are often comprehended, the author himfe!

acknovv'ledgeth, that the evangelifrs reprefent him as having de

clared to them in plain and exprefs terms, on five different occa-

fions, that he fhouid fuffer and die, and rife agc.in on the third

day. But becaufe they tell us, that the difciples did not under-

Jland this faying, and that it was hidfrom thc:n, and that they

qfiflion^d among therrfelves, zuhat this rijiug from the d^-od

fliould mean, he would have the whole pafs for forgery and fic-

tion. He thinks it incredible, that twelve men co;ild hear fucli

plain expreflions, fo clearly foretelling his dying and rifing again,

and yet not be able to undcrfrand them. But this is ealily ac-

counted for, confidering that the diftiph.s were at that time un-

der the power of ihote prejudices, whicii then generally prevailed

ii

"
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among the Jews, relating to the MeiTiah. They could not con-

ceive how the Meffiah, who, according to their notions of things,

was to abidefor ez)er, and not die at all*, could be fubjea to

iLuTerings and death : nor confequently how he fliould rife again

from the dead. When therefore they heard Jefus, whom they

iooked upon to be the MefTiah, talk of his dying and riling again

on the third day, they thought it muft be underftood in fome

invilical cr figurative fenfe, and that fomc meaning which they

dik not at prefent comprehend lay hid under thofe expreffions,

hoM'ever plain they might appear: lb that this only fnewsthe dul-

nefs of their apprehenfions, and the force of their prejudices,

and at the faniQ time the impartiality of the evangelical hiftorians

who have recorded it. But though the difcioles could not con-

ceive how Chrilf fhould die and rife again on the third day, yet

as he fo often repeated it on different occafions, without ever

jrlvinp- the leaft iniunftion to them to conceal it, it may junly

he fuppofed that the faying got abroad, and was known to many.

And tiiis coming to the ears of the Jewilh chief-prieus and Pha-

rifees, who alfo knew v/hat I'c had faid to fom.e of the Pharifees

and Scribes concerning the fign of the prophet Jonas, was a

{"liiTicient foundation to them to fay to Pilate, JVe remember that

^hat deceiver [aid {not that he.Jaid to us, as this gentleman thinks

jit to ouGte it, hut m-di hefaid) , zvJiile he was yet alive, after three

days I Will rije agaifi. There needed no more to put them upon

all proper precautions to prevent an impoilure in this matter.

This leads mc to take fome notice of the fecond main thing

this writer iniilteth upon, which is, that the Itory St. Matthew

tells of the chief-priefls fetting a watch at the fepulchre, and

iealincr the Hone, is a falfe and abu.ud liftion. Mr. Woolilon

had allowed the truth of the ftory, and built one of his principal

arguments againfl the refurreftion oi Jefus upon the circumftance

of fealing the Hone. And this argument was miglitily cried up

lor a while. But our author had the fagacity to difcern, thafif

this v/as admitted, it would allbrd a ftrong prefumption of the

truth and reality of Chrift's rcfurretlicn ; and therefore thinks

it more for the intereft of liis caufc to deny it. The chief thing

liC urf^eth againil tlie ilory proceeds upon the fuppofition, that

•' Sec John, xii. 34. •

Jefus
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Jefus did not foretel his rclurrcftion at all, nor had the JewiHi

priefts and Pharifefs heard that he had foretold it; and therefore

it is abfurd to think they would give themfelves concern about

it. But the falfehood of this fuppofition hath been already fhew!?

;

nor is there any thing in the wiiole {lory, as related by St. Mat-

thew, that is not perfectly confilfcnt, and highly probable. It is

very natural to fuopofe, confidcring their characfers and difpo-

fitions, and the circumftanccs of the cafe, that they v/ould take

the fitteft precautions, that the difciples of Jefus migl it not have

it in their power to pretend he v/as rifen from the dead, as it was

reported he had foretold: and there could not be a more proba-

ble method fixed upon 10^ this purpofc, than the fetting a watcli

to guard the fepulchre, and fealing tlie ftonc that was rolled to

the mouth of it. And though we fliould allow them to have

knov/<n, as this writer afhrms they did, that Nicodemus and [o-

feph of Arimatiiea had wound up the body in linen and fpiccs,

which fhev/cd they did not expeft his refurre6fion, yet they

knew he had other difciples ; and bchdcs might fufpect, that all

this preparation for enibahning the body, was only the better to

cover their defign of carrying it away. What he farther urgeth

concerning their -believing Inm to liave been, what' they called

him to Pilate, a deceiver, inftead of being an argument, as lie

would have it to be, againil their ufmg this precaution, v/ould fur-

niflr a flrong reafon for it : fnice in that cafe tliey might be apt

to fufpecl that his difcijples w^iuld a8; the part of deceivers too,

and endeavour to carry on the impofture, which therefore thev

were rcfoived to prevent. And they might think this one of tha

moil effectual methods they could take to convince the people,

many oi whom they knew had a high veneration for jefus, that

he was a falfe prophet, by flrcwing the falfehood of his predic-

tion, concerning his rifing again the third day, w.hich would
juHify their own ccnducf in putting him to death.

This author thinks it incredible, that the Jews Ihould bribe t'ne

foldicrs to be filent, when they themfelves muil upon their re-

port have been convinced of the truth of tlie facL But their

conduct on this occafion vras no other than miglit be cxpeficd

from perfons of their chara61er. Whofocvcr confiders t'iieir de-

termined malice and envy again!! Jefus, who had unmaflied their

Irv-pocrify, and oppofed their traditions; how'decply their repu-

tatioii
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putation was engaged, and their authority with the people, as

weli as that of the Sanhedrim, who claimed to themfelves a power

Oi trying prophets, and had condemned him as a ialfe prophet

and blaiphemer, muft be fenfible how unwilling they would be

to have it thought, that they had wrongfully procured a moft ex-

cellent perfon to be crucified, and that they would take all pof-

fible methods, by riifling the evidence, to throw oft the odiura

IVom tlicnifelves. To which may be added the power of their

prejudices, which would not fuflfer them to im.agine, that a per-

fon who had been crucified could polTibly be their Meffiah, which

v/as abfolutely fubverfive of all their maxims. They who, when
they could not deny his miracles, afcribed them to a diabolical

power, fliewed what they were capable of. And indeed the

iorce of obilinate prejudice, hatred, envy, pride, and adefire of

maintaining their own authority, all which concurred in thi« cafe,

is amazing, and hath often caufed perfons to Tiand out againih

the cicareft evidence.

The laft thing he hath to offer is, that St. Matthew is the only

cvaugclift v/ho relatcth the ilory of fealing the ftone, and placing

the watch; but this is of fmall moment: St. Matthew's relation

of it is fuificient. He v/rote his gofnel, by the confent of all

autiquily, the firft of the evangelills, in a fev/ years after our

Lord's afcenfion, and defigned it efpccially for the ufe of the

Jewifh converts : and his relating, this ftory in a gofpel pub-

lifhed among the Jews, and fo eafly in that very age when the

flory nnift have been frefh in remembrance, and when, if falfe,

it might have been eafily contradifted, fhews that it was a thing

weli known, and that he was fully affured of the truth of it, and
in no fear of being detcclcd in a falfehccd. And what farther

confirmeth this, is his referring to a report as 'current among the

Jews at the time when he wrote, concerning the difciples havinn-

ilolen !he body, whilft the foldiers that were fet to watch the

fcpulchre flept. The flory indeed was not very confiflent; but

yet, as the cafe is circumftanccd, it was the bell thing they had
lo ^uY. Th.e body was gone out of the fcpulchre; either there-

fore it mull be acknowledged that he rofe again from the dead,

or that his difciples had taken it away: and this, if done at all,

mull liavc been done either with the connivance of the guards
\\x\ x.r(_.j-^ (^_.j. *Q waLch i!, or whcri ''•. ./cre afleen: the guards^
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if charged with having connived at it, and with having hecii

bribed by tlie difciplcs, would have been obliged to juftity thcm-

felves againft that charge, and would have told the fa6l as it really

happened: there was nothing therefore left but to pretend that

it was done whilft they were alleep. And )'et the rulers never

pretended to con v 161 the difciples of having Ilolen the body, nor

inflituted any procefs againft them on that account ; but content-

ed thcmfelves with threatening to punifli them if they preached

the rcfurreftion of Jefus, which yet they boldly avowc'd to their

faces. As to the author's infinuation, how came St. Matthew

to know of the angel's appearing to the foldicrs with fuch cir-

cumftances of terror, if they were hired to conceal it; this is

eafiiy accounted for: it is only faid ihdiifome of the watch went

and told the chief priefts, Matth. xxviii. ii. It may therefore

be rcafonably fuppofed, that others of them might, immediately

after the thing happened, tell it to fome other perfons : vea, it

might probably happen, that fome of thofe who were then hired

and bribed might difcover it afterwards, when all was over; or

tliat fome of the priefts, many ot whom were afterwards converted

to the Chriftian faith, as we learn from Afts vi. 7. might have

known and divulged it.

Tiius it appeareth, that this writer's principal objeft ions againft

this ftory, and which he inhfteth upon as manifeft proofs of the

abfolute falfehood and forgery of the gofpel-hiftorv, are of no

force. And yet he taketh upon him to pronounce, that ?V is in

all viezus ahj'urd to fuppofe, that the Pritjls and PhanjeesJlioiild

guard againft a refurrcell on, fraudulent or real.

He next proceeds to inquire how the wltnefTes agree in their

evidence, and endeavoureth to prove, that the accounts the evan-

gelifts give of the refurreftion of Jefus are in every part incon-

(iftent and feli-contradiftory, and carry plain marks of frauvl and
impofture. And here I fliall not enter into a diftinft examination

of the feveral more minute particulars he infifteth upon, which
are all confidered and difcufted in the anfwers that were made to

him, but fhall content myfelf with fome general obfervations

upon his management of the fubjecf : and firft I would obferve,

that he has thought fit to confider the accounts of the three cvan-

gclifts, Matthew, Mark, and Luke, feparately from St. John;
whereas they ought all to be taken together, fince they all relate

VOL. I. O ta
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to the fame faa of Chrlfl's refurreaion : he pofitively afferteth,

that the three evangelifts mention in general but three appear-

ances of Jefus ; whereas there are plainly feven appearances of

Jefus after his refurreftion referred to by them, befides two others

peculiarly mentioned by St. John: i. His appearing to Mary

Magdalen alone, Mark xvi. 9. John xx. 14, 15, 16, 17. 2. His

appearing to the women, Matth. xxviii. 9. 3, His appearing to

the two difciples going to Emmaus, Mark xvi. 12. Luke xxiv.

13—32. 4. His appearing to Simon Peter, Luke xxiv. 34. 1

Cor. XV. ^. 5. His appearing to the eleven as they fat at meat

on the evening of the day en which he rofc, Luke xxiv. 36—43.

John XX. 19—23. 6. His appearing to his difciples on a moun-

tain in Galilee, Matth. xxviii. 16, 17. 7. His appearing to his

difciples on the day of his afcenfion, Mark xv^i. 19, 20. Luke

xxiv. 50, 51, 52. A6ls i. 6— 11. Befides thcfc, there are two

other appearances of Jefus recorded by St. John, which are not

taken notice of by the other evangelifls : one is, that to the eleven,

when St. Thomas was with them, eight days after thefirft, John

.XX. 26—29. The other is, that at the fea of Tiberias, to feven

of the difciples, John xxi. 1— 14. Here are nine dillin£l ap-

pearances pointed out by the evangelifls, which were at ditrerent

times, and are plainly marked out by diftincl charaftcrs. But

this author, in order to have a pretence for charging thefe writers

with contradiaions, thinks fit to confound thefe different ap-

pearances: and the different circumftances and variations, which

Ihew that they belong to different appearances, are reprefented

by him as fo many inconfiffencies in the relation of the fame ap-

pearance. But by this way of management, inftead of proving

contradiftions upon the evangeiifts, he only proves his own un-

fairnefs and abfurdity. Thus, e. g. St. Luke relates an appear-

ance of Jefus to his difciples at Jerufalem, on the very evening

of the refurreftion day ; St. Matthew tells of an appearance of

his to his difciples at a mountain in Galilee, which muff have been

fome time after. The time and place of thefe appearances are ma-

nifeftly different; which fliould lead every perfon of candour to

regard them as different appearances ; but our author is pleafed

to fuppofe them to relate to tlie fame appearance, and then

chargeth thefe different circumffances as to time and place, as {o

many contradi6lions and inconhffcncies. This muff be owned

to
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to be a very extraordinary way of proceeding ; and at this rate

it v/ill be eafy to expoTe the moil authentic hiflory that ever was

written.

There is another rule frequemly made nfe of by this writer^

and upon which his charge of coritrdu-CLlons againft the evan-

gclifts principally dependeth, and thut is, that if any one of them

takes notice of any circumftance or event not mentioned by the

reft, this is to pafs for a proof of Tiftion and forgery. According

to this new rule of criticifm, where feveral liiftorians give an ac-

count of the fame fafts, if fome of them relate thofe fafts with

more, and fom.e with fewer circumftances, this Tnall be fufficient

abfolutely to deftroy the credit of the whole ; and they that omifc

a circumftancc, or fay nothing at all about it, muft be looked

upon as contradifting thofe that mention it. Upon this principle,

St. Mark and St. Livke are made to contradict one another; bc-

caufe the latter mentions Bethany or mount Olivet as the place

fiom v/hence Jefus afcended, and the former, in mentioning

ChriU's afcenfion, takes no notice of the place from whence he

afcended. In like manner it is pretended, that St. Matthew and

St. John, in contradiftion to the tv.'o other evangelifts, fay, that

Jefus never afcended at all, becaufe they give no diftinft account

of his afcenfion, though they evidently fuppofe it; and there are

m.cre references to it in St. John's gofpel, than in any one of

the evangelifts: fee John vi. 62. vii. 39. xiv. 2. 28. xvi. 7. 16.

28. xvii. 5. 11. XX. 17. So becaufe the laft mentioned evan-

gel lit is the only one of them that mentions the piercing the fide

of Jefus with a fpear, of which he himfelf was an eye-v.-itnefs,

and gives an account of fome appearances of Jefus to his difciples

not mentioned by the other evangelifts, this (hews, according to

our author, that he forged thofe accounts, and that his evidence:

dfjlroys theirs, or they his; though one Oit\\'^xi of his writing his

gofpel was to take notice of things which they had omitted : nor

do any of them give the leaft hint that they propofed diftinftly to

recount all Chrift's appearances.

In order to fix the charge of contradiftions and inconfiflencies

upon the evangelifts, he pretendeth, that, according to St. Luke,

our Lord afcended the very evening of the day of his refurreclion.

The only proof he bringeth for fo ft range an aiTertion is, that St.

O 2 Luke,
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Luke, immediately after having given an account of our Lord's

appearing to the eleven difciples, and others with them, Luke

xxiv. 36. and which, by comparing ver. 29 and 33, was pretty

late in the evening of the day on which he rofe, tells us, that he

led them out as far as Bethany, where ke was partedfrom them^

and carried vp uito heaven, ver. 50, 51. And this he might

juflly fay, though there was an interval of feveral days between

the one and the other; and it is manifeft from other accounts

there was, and particularly from what St. Luke himfelf faith in

x'vi^ beginning of the Afts of the Apofllcs. It is plain that he in-

tends here only to give a fummary narration ; and therelore, alter

liaving taken notice of his firft appearance to the eleven, the ac-

count of which ends at ver. 43, he palTeth over the other appear-

ances without a diftinft m.cntion ; only giving the fubftance of

what Jefus faid on fome ot thofe occafions, and which he in-

troduces thus, iTtj J'f iM\o\^, which may be thus underflood, kefaid

bejides, or moreover, unto them : and then he proceeds to gi'vC a

Ihcrt account of Chrill'safcenfion, and of what followed upon it,

which he more diftinftly relateth in the book of the Atls.

St. Luke obferves, that the women, when they went to the

fcpulchre, found not the body ofJefus, Luke xxiv. 3. This our

candid author reprefents as if he had faid, that they never faw

Jefus at all after his refurreflion, dead or alive; and then would

have this, which is a raanifefl perverfion of St. Luke's meaning,

pafs for a contradiftion to the other evangelifts, who tell that

Jefus was Teen ot the women after he rofe again from the dead.

To provetliat the other evangelifis contradicl: St. John, he repre-

fents St. Matthew, Mark, and Luke, as exprefsly declaring, that

Jefus appeared to the eleven difciples but once after his refurrec-

tion ; and yet certain it is, that not one of them fays any fuch

thing. Nor do the evangeliils any where fay, as he affirms thev

do, that Jefus appeared hut to a veryfezo after he rofe from the

dead, which he thinks contradicts the ffory of the hundred and
twenty, and five hundred, mentioned by the author of the Afts

and St. Paul. He might as well have pretended, as Mr. Chubb
did afterwards, though without ofl'ering the Icall proof to fupport

it, that the word hundred in that paflage, A61s i. 1,5. is an inter-

polation, and tiiat inllead oi an hundred and twenty, it fhculd be

read
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read twenty*. Such wretched fhifts only difcover a fixed re-

iolution not to beHeve any accounts that fliould be given.

Our author endeavours to take great advantage, in which he

is followed by the laft-mentioned writer, of what is told us con-

cerning Chrift's appearing to the two difciples going to Emmaus.

Becaufe they did not for fome time know Jefus, it is argued, that

he had not a true body, and that they could not be afterwards

fure that it was he: fince, if their fenfes were deceived at firft,

they might be fo afterwards too; and the like may be fuppofed,

as to all Chrift's other appearances to his difciples. That the twa

difciples did not at firft know Jefus, is plain from the ftory: and

this may be accounted for in a natural way, if we fuppofe, that

befides fome change which there might be in his countenance,

occafioned by his fufferings and death, he might on purpofe alter

the tone of his voice, or have fomething in his garb, his air and

manner, difterent from what had been ufual with him before, or

in fome other way difguife himfelf ; which feems to be fignified,

when St. Mark, referring to this, faith, he appeared in another

fornix Mark xvi. 12. And this might hinder them from knowing

him, confidering how little at that time they expefted to fee him.

Or, if we fhould fuppofe, that he employed a miraculous power

to prevent their at firft knowing him, which was done for a valu-

able end, that he might have the better opportunity of inftruft-

ing them in a familiar way in the true meaning of the fcriptures

relating to the MefTiah, his fufferings and glory, and thereby the

better prepare them for the difcovery he intended afterwards to

make of himfelf; it by no means follows, that, becaufe they were
•withheld from knowing him for a while, therefore when he fully

difcovcred himfelf to them, they could not be certain that it vv^as

he. It is plain, that they had afterwards fuch convincing oroofs

that it was Jefus, as left no room for doubt in their minds. And
that very evening he (hewed himfelf again to them, and to the

eleven apoftlcs, and others with them; and the more effiftually

to convince them, fhcwed them his hands and his feet, and ate

and drank before them ; and by the proofs which were oriven

them, both on that and other occafions, they had as full evidence

of the reality of his rifcn body, as they could have of any thinor

* Chubb's pollhumous Workc, vol. i. p. 373.

O 3
'

that
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that came to them confirmed by the teflimony of their fcnfes.

And to fuppoTe an extraordinary miracu-lous power employed all

along to deceive them and overrule all their fenfes, Vv'ould be to

fuppofe as great a power employed to make thern believe a falle-

hood, i. e. to make them believe that Jefiis was rlfen when he

was not fo, as would have fuiticed for the truth of the refurrec-

tion; fince it would have been as eafy for the divine po^ver to

have raifcd his body really from, the dead, as to give all thofe

proofs and evidences that were given of a true body without the

reality. As to his appearing among them when the doors were

JJiiU, which is alfo urged agdinfl the truth of his rifen body, all

th:it can be fairly concluded from it is, that when the doors were

fhtit, which the evangeliff tells us was for fear of the Je¥/s, Jefus

cam.e fuddenly among them, opening the doors at once by his

miraculous powxr; not that his body patTed through the doors by

a penetration of dimxenfions, Vvhich is the conftruclion the author

puts upon it; for this would have entirely delfroyed our Lord's

own argument, which he ufed at that very time to convince them

that he had a real body. Behold (faith he), m.y hands, TivAjcct^

that it is I invjelj. Handle me, and fee, for a Jpirit hath not

jlefli and hones, as you Jce 7ne have. See Luke xxiv. 36. 39. com-
pared Vv'ith John XX, 19, 20.

It is obfervable that this writer, in his great eap'ernefs to ex-

pofc the evangelical accounts, feems not to confider that fome of

the arguments he hath produced m.ay be turned againfl him., aiid

prove the contrary to v/hat he produced them for. He frequent-

ly lays amighty ftrefs on thofe paflages which relate to the difci-

plcs not having underftood our Saviour, when he foretold his

rcfurreRion before his death, and to their doubting of his refur-

icction after it. And yet it is this very thing that gives the

grcatcH force to their tcrtimony. If they had been prepofTeflcd

beforehand with a flrong belief that he would rife again, or if

they had immediately believed that he was rifen from the dead

upon the firft meffage that was brought to them, it would un-
doubtedly have been afcribed totlie warmth of their imagination,

and to a too forward credulity; but as the cafe is circumflanced,

there is no room for this pretence. It is plain, that nothing but
the irrefiftible evidence of their fenfes brought them to believe at

dW) and their believing it fo firmly at lalf, fo as tc be ready

to
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to feal their teflimony to it with their blood, fhews, that they

were conflrained to believe by an evidence which they could

not withftand, and which abfolutely removed their doubts, and

overcame all their prejudices.

The account given by the evangel Ifls of Chrifl's refurreftion

is farther confirmed by the teflimony of St. Paul, who mentions

his having been feen by Peter, by James, and by the twelve

apoilles ; concerning which he had many opportunities oi inform-

ing himfelf from the perfons themfelves. He alfo maketh men-

tion of his having been feen of above five hundred brethren at

once, and exprefsly affirms, as a thing he was well affured ot,

that the greater part of them \\rcre alive at the time vv'hen he wrote

this ; and it is not to be doubted, that he had feen and known

many of them, to Vv^hofe living teilimonies he could then appeal.

Thefe things he refers the Corinthians to in his epiftle, as things

known to be certainly true, and which could not be contefted,

and concerning which he him.felf had fpoken to them more at

large when he was with them, 1 Cor. xv. 1, 2, 3, &c. And in

a difpute which he there maintaineth againft fome who denied

the future rcfurreftion of the dead, he principally argueth from

the refurreftion of Chrift, as a faft {o fully proved, that they

could not deny it. Yet our author is pleafed to rejeft all this at

once, becaufe St. Paul writes by hearfay, i. e. becaufe he was

not himfelf prefent at thofe appearances, though he had the ac-

count from thofe who v/ere fo : and fo fond is he of this thought,

that he repeats it, as his manner is, in three or four different parts

of his book. According to this rule, an hiflorian is not to be

credited in any fa6l of which he himfelf was not an eye-witnefs,

thouo-h he might have undoubted afTurance of it ; a m.axim which

would dellroy the credit of the befl hiilorians now in the world.

But one fnould think this writer would at leaft allow, that St.

Paul ought to be credited, when, after mentioning Chrifl's hav-

ing appeared to others, he affirms, tliat he himfelf had feen Jefus,

1 Cor. XV. 8. ix. 1. But it feems this alfo is to be rejefted,

under pretence that he only faw him in a vifion ; though it was

at noon-day, as he was travelling with feveral others in his com-

pany, and which was attended with fuch remarkable circum^-

ilances, and produced fuch real efFe6ls, that if he could not be fure

of this, no man can be certain of any thing that he hears or fees*

Mr Chubb indeed, who faithfully treads in our author's fteps,

O ^
takes
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takes upon him to affirm, that St. Paul's tellimony weakens, in-

itead oFftrengthening, the evidence of Chrifl's refuneclion : for

which he gives this reafon, that though St. Paul had known
Jefus before his rcfurreftion, which it doth not appear he did,

yet as that glorified body mull have been different from what it

had appeared to be whilft he was on earth, he could not be a pro-

per judge of the identity of that body with that body which had

been crucified''^. But it is to be confidercd, that what St. Paul

iras to be convinced of, and of which he himfelf was afterwards

to be a witnefs, was, that Jefus v.-as raifed again, and invcfled

\\'\i\\ a divine dominion and glor)', And of this the appearing

of Jefus to him in the manner he did, as he was going to Daniaf-

cus, and alluring him by a voice from heaven, that it was Jefus

^v•hom he had perfecuted who then fpoke to him, attended with

fuch amazing difplays ot a divine glory and fplendor, together

with the remarkable confequences which then followed upon it,

efpecially the extraordinary miraculous gifts and powers with

v.'hich he himfelf was endued, and which he was enabled to con-

ier upon others in the name of a rifen Jefus, exhibited the mofl

illuftrious and convincing proof and evidence that could poffibly

be defncd, and which abfolutely overcame all the ftrong and ob-

flinate prejudices with which his mind was at that very time

pofleffcd. So tiiat all things confidercd, there never v/as a telli-

mony which dcferved greater regard than that of St. Paul, and

accordingly it has jiiftly had the greateft weight in all ages.

I pafs by other inftances that might be mentioned of our au-

thor's great unfairnefs and difingenuity, particularly his grofs

pcrverhons of fevcral paffages of fcripture, and putting a meaning

upon them contrary to the plain intention of the writers, with

many other things wiiich are fully dctcftcd and expofed by his

learned anfwerers. But what is wanting in reafoning, is made
up in confidence. He boldly pronounceth, that '* the witneffes
*' do not all agree in one circumftance, but palpably contradi6l

*• one another in every particular; and that fuch inconfiilencies,

•' improbabilities, abfurdities, and contradiftions, would deftroy
*' the credit of other hiftories;" but he fneeringly adds, " that

»' the faith of this is founded on a rock f ." And I believe it

* Clnibb's pofthumous Work?, vol. i.

t lUfuiTCvaion ofjcius confidered, p. 56; 57, 58.
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will hardly be thought too fevere a cenfure to fay, that any man
who would treat any other hiflorians as this writer hath treated

tlic cvangelifls, and who would advance fuch rules oF judging

concerning any other books whatfoever, as lie feems to think tair

with regard to theirs, would, inflead of pafhng for a candid and
judicious critic, be generally exploded as a malicious and im-

pertinent caviller, that had betrayed a great defect of fenfc, man-
ners, or honelly.

In my remarks on Mr. Woolfton's difcourfcs in tiie feventh

letter, notice was taken of that grand objection, that our Lord
ought to have appeared publicly to the chief prielts and rulers of

the Jews after his refurreclion. I fhill not repeat wliat is there

offered in anfwer to it; but ihall only obferve, that our author

has endeavoured to flrengthen that obje^-tion by pretending, that

Jems had aftually engaged to do fo : and that '• not to appear
*' to the Jews when he had promifed it, and put the truth of his

" miffion upon it, was a denying the truth of his milTion, and a

** falfifying his word*." Thus he reprefents it, as if the cvan-

gelifts had faid, that Chrift promifed to appear publicly to the

Jews, and particularly to their chief priells and rulers after his

rcfurreftion. But this is entirely his own fiction: our Lord mad^

no fuch promife. He declared indeed, that a hgn, like that of

the prophet Jonas, ftiould be given to that evil and adalt''.rous

generation^ i. e. that fufficient evidence fhould be given to cor.-

vince them of the truth of his refurreftion. And fuch evidence

there was given, if their minds had been open to convicfion :

and vaft numbers of the Jews were aftually convinced hv it.

But this writer carrieth it ilill farther : h.e thinks Jcfus fiiould

have fhewn himfelf to the Jews as their deliverer from the Roman
yoke, and as their temporal king, that he might prove that he was

the MefTiah, and fulfil the prophecies.

A refleftion occurs to me on this occafion, \v]iich )ou \v-ill

allow me to mention : It relates to the feveral demands that

have been made by thefe gentlemen with regard to the evidence,

which they pretend ought to have been given to the Je\^s of our

Saviour's refurre6iion. The author of Cknjliamty notfound''d

on Argument thinks, that Jefus ought to have taken one turn in

* HcfurrCi^ion of Jcl'as confidcrcd, p. 59. 61.

the
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the maiket place in the prerence of all the people, and that " this

" might have fpared both the painful labours and lives of fo

*' many holy vouchers*." Mr. Chubb inhffs upon it, that when

Chrill was rifen, *' he fnouid have repaired to the houfe of Ibme

" friend, and made it the place of his refidence the time he ftaid

*' upon earth, that To the reif of his friends, and all others, might

" know where to fee him, and have accefs to himt." And it

he had done \o, and been publicly vifited, and the people had

orathered together in crowds, as mJiflit in that cafe have been ex-

pe6ted, this muft have awakened the jealoufy both of the Jewifn

chief priefts and rulers, and of the Roman government, and might,

in the temper the Jews were then in, have probably produced

tumults and infurreciions, which would have brought a great

ilur upon Cliriftianity at its firft appearance. And fo undoubt-

edly tliefe gentlemen would have had it: for, according to our

author, if Jefus had appeared publicly to the Jews after his re-

furreftion, this would not have been fuflicient, if he did not alfo

liead their armies. And then to be fure this would have been in-

fixed upon as a manifell proof, that the whole fcheme of his

]cl>ion WAS falfe, and a mere piece of carnal policy.

1 cannot help thinking upon the whole, that after all the cla-

mour that hath been raifed againfl it, the evidence which was

actually given of our Lord's refurreftion was the propereft tliat

could be given. Kis making a public perfonal appearance to the

people of the Jev/s would have been on many accounts impro-

per, and might probably have had bad confequences. But be-

lidcs the evidence arifmg from the teflimony of the foldiers, who
had been fet to watch the fepulchre, which was v/ell known to

the chief prieils, and, notwithlfanding all their precautions, had

come to the knowledge of others too ; befides this, his appearing-,

in the manner he did, to a conhderable number of perfons, who
l:ad been immediately acquainted with him, to whom he fre-

quently fhewed himfelf alive after his pafTion by many infalhble

proofs during the courfe of forty days ; his afcending afterwards

into heaven in their fight, and the effufion of the Holy Ghoft ia

ids extraordinary miraculous gifts and powers, as he himfelf had

* Chrin.ir.nity not founded en Argument, p. 68.

t Chubb's pollhunicus Wciks, vcJ. ;.,

promifed.
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promifcd, upon his difciples, the authorized witnelTes of his tc-

furreftion, which w^as done in the mofl public manner poiTible,

before many thoufands of pcrfons of all nations, which were then

alTembled at Jerufalem; all this,, with the following divine altef-

tations that were given them, to confirm their ieftimony v/here-

evcr they went, preaching the gofpel for many years together,

to which tcftimony they unalterably adhered, in oppofition to

the greatefl fufferings and perfecutions to which itexpofed them;

all this taken together furniflied the mofl: proper and convincing

evidence, not only of Chrift's refurreftion, but of his exaltation to

glory. And accordingly we find in faft, that his refurreflion

was accompanied with fuch proof and evidence, as convincCvi

anany myriads (for fo it fhould be rendered) of the Jewifh nation,

and among xSr^zvci great numbers ofthe priejls^ Afts vi, 7. xxi. 20-

and brought them over, contrary to all their prejudices, to acknow-

ledge one that had been crucified by the heads of their own na-

tion for their MefTiah, their Saviour, and their Lord; and after-

wards convinced vaft num.bers of the Gentiles, and gained them

over to a religion the moft oppofite that could be imagined, not

only to their prejudices and fuperftitions, but to their vices, and

which expofed its profefTors to the moft grievous reproaches, per-

fecutions, and fufferings.

But to return to our author :—Whofcever "carefully confiders

and compares what he hath offered may eafiiy perceive, that,

whatever pretences he may make of demanding other and farther

evidence of Chrift's refurrefiion than was given, no evidence

that could have been given of it would have fatisned him. If

Jcfus had iliev/n himfelf alive, not only to the Jewifji rulers, but

to every fingle perfon of the Jewiih nation, he v/ould have been

as far from believing it as he is now : for he intimates, that it

would be neceffary that Chrift iliould appear again in everv

;^^jge, and every country, and to every particular perfon; and

that all the miracles fhould be wrought over again*: And even

this, upon his principles, would not be fufhcient ; for he lets

us know more than once, that in tliefe cafes we are not to truft

our own eyefight. He roundly a.Terteth, that " every miracle

** is an abfurdity to common fenfe and undcrflandmg, and con-

* Refurre^.ion cf Jellis confidered, p. 6:;.

•' trary
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" trary toall the attributes of God*." Ancltliat " pretended fafts,

" which are contrary to nature, can have no natural evidence;

*' and tiiat thefe fafts cannot be admitted on any evidence, be-

*' caufc thcv in their own nature exclude all evidence, and allow

/' oF no poOiblc prooi f . This point he hath laboured for feve-

ral pages together, where he llrongly afTcrteth (for I do not find

that he bringeth any thing that can be properly called a proof),

that miracles are impoiribie. And he had better have ftuck en-

tirely to this, fince if he could but have proved it, he might have

favcd himfclf the trouble of writing the reft of his book.

There is another extraordinary palTage in this writer, v,'hich

deferves to have a particular notice taken of it. Alter having

treated the account given by St. John of the piercing of Chrift's

fide with a fpcar, and of which he himfelf was any eye-witnefs,

zs a fi6f ion, for no other reafon but becaufe the other evangelifts

do not mention it; he inhnuates, that if his fide was not tlius

pierced, he might not be really dead zvhen he was put ifito the

J'cpulchre; and then no wonder that he rofe again \. Thus it

comes out, that he doubteth even of the death of Jefus, which

neither Jews nor heathens ever doubted of. Was tliere ever a

more obftinate or unreafonable incredulity ? He might as well

doubt, whether there ever was fuch a perfon as Jefus, or his

apoftles, or v/hcther ever the Chriftian religion was propagated

in tlie world at alL And indeed if, as he afhrms, the refur-

rcftion of Chriil was the mofl incredibleJlory that could be told,

and the evidence that was given for it was the zuorjl evidence that

could be o^ivenl), he might have argued more plaufibly than he

hath done in moft other cafes, that it was impoffible, as the cafe

\vMs circum.ftanced, that fuch a filly flory Ihould ever make its

way into the world, either among Jews or Gentiles, confidering

tlie religion that was Ibunded upon it was ahfolutely contrary to

their moil prevailing prejudices, and had no worldly advantages

on its fide, but all the powers of the world engaged againft it:

that therefore it is abfurd to fuppofe that Chriftianity made
any progrefs at all in the firft ages, though there is no faft of

v.-liicli we have fuller evidence. And then he would only have

* Rcfirrcaion oFj.fus confidcrcd, p. 51, 5a. \ Ibid. p. 73, 74.

X Ibid. p. 50. J Ibid. p. 67,

one
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one flcp to advance fartlier, and which is indeed the nntural

confequcncc of this, and tliat is, to doubt wliether there is any

fuch thing as the rehgion of Jcfus, or any perfons in the world

that now profefs it.

I lliall conclude my remarks upon this writer witli obferving,

that tiie very variations among the cvangelifts, which he pro-

duceth as fo many contradi61ions, do really confirm the truth of

the main fafts. What he {"ecmeth to inlift upon is, that every

one oi them fliould tell all the fam.e fafts, in the fame order and

manner, and with the fame circumflances, neither more nor lefs

;

and that no one of them fhould mention any thincr which is noto
related by all the reft. And if they had done fo, then no doubt

this would have been improved as a plain argument, that ths

whole was a concerted fi6tion; and that to derive a credit to it,

it was pretended to have been written and publiflied by four dif-

ferent perfons at different times, whereas thcfe four pretended

hiftorians were really but one hiftorian, or, if they were diGcrenr,

they only tranfcribed one another. But as tlic cafe now ft.iiid^

with the cvangelifts, there is a harmony in the main fafts, and

in the fubftance of Chrift's difcourfes: and yet at the fame time

there is a confiderable variety in the order and manner of their

narration : f'jch a variety as plainly fliew^eth thefe accounts to

have been written by different hiftorians, not copied from one

another; and that they did not wuite by concert, in which cale

they would have been more careful to fliun all appearance of con-

tradition. They write with an unaftefted limplicity, and with

a confidence of truth, as becometh thofe that were fully afTured

of what they relate: each writeth what he knew beft, or what he

thought propercft to take notice of: and yet notwithftanding thcr

feeraing variations in the order of their narration, and that fomc-

la^ts, or circumftances of fa6ts, are taken notice of by fome of

them which are not mentioned by others, it \{\\\ be found, if

narrowly examined, that there is no contradiction between them,

and that their accounts may be fairly reconciled. And it is to be

hoped, that this author's attempt to expofe their authority, hov.--

€ver ill intended, will only tend to ftrengthen it ; fmce thoui^ii

his malice and prejudice are very apparent, and though it is plain

that he came to examine their accounts, not with a calm, im-

partial, and difpallionate temper of mind, but \<'itb a refouition,

if
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if pofTible, to find out abfurdities and contradiftions in them

;

yet he has not been able to make good the charge. It turns out,

that they are perieftly confiilent, and that their feeming contra-

diftions admit of ajuft reconciliation.

I have been carried farther than I at firft intended in making

obfervations upon this pamphlet, which gives a true fample of

the deiftical fpirit, and may be regarded as one of the boldeft

and opcncft attacks that was ever made upon that grand article of

the Chriflian faith, the refurreflion of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

And I have been the larger and more particular in my remarks

upon it, both becaufe of th^ importance of the fubjeft, which

concerneththe very foundation of our holy religion, and becaufe

1 thought it might be of ufe to take this occafion to obviate fome

of the moil plaufible objeftions that have been urged againft it.

And what hath been here offered may equally ferve to take off

the force of that part of Mr. Chubb's pofthumous works which

relates to the fame point, and which he hath very much laboured.

But though this letter may feem already to have exceeded its

due bounds, it will be neceifary, according to the method I have

hitherto purfued, to take notice of the anfwers that were made

to this book. Dr. Samuel Chandler, who had on fome former

occafions appeared to great advantage in the defence of Chrifti-

anlty, publifhed on this occafion a valuable trcatife, intitled-; The

Witnpjfiis of the RefurreBion of Jtfus re-examined^ and their

Tefumnny proved entirely confifient, London, 1744. It is divided

into eight chapters. In the firft, it is fbcwn, that the fufferings

and glory of Chrifl were foretold by the ancient prophets. In

the fccond, that Chrift plainly foretold his own fufferings znA

death, and refurre£lion to his own difciples. In the third, that

lie declared his death and refurreftion publicly to the Jews. In

the fourth, it is proved, that the Jewifh rulers and Pharifees pro-

cured a guard to be fet on the fepulchre of Jefus ; and a folid

anfwer is returned to the author's objeftions againfl it. The fifth

chapter relateth to the appearance of the angels to the foldiers

;

the propriety of which is vindicated againfl his exceptions. Tlie

fixth chapter is concerning the appcai-ances of the angels to the

women after the refurreclion. The feventh treats of the feveral

appearances of Chriff to the women and to his difciples ; and this

author's charge of inconfiftcucies in the evangelic accounts is

diflinaiv
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diftinftly confidered. In the eighth chapter, Dr. Chandler con-

cludes with fumniing up the evidence for the refurre61;ion ot Jcfus,

which he hath done with great cJearnefs and judgment.

Ahout the faine tiir.e there was another anfwer puhlifiicd by a

learned and ingenious but anonymous author, which is intitlcd.

The Evidence of the Rcjarrcciion cleared, -in Anjwzr to " The Re-

I'urreElion ofJejus conjidered.'' He follows the author of that

pamphlet clofely, and fhews, that lie grofsly mifreprefents the

arguments in the Trial ofthe IVitncffcs, which he undertakes to

ani'wer, and that he ufes the evang-elifls Hill worfe. The thincrs

which we have mentioned, as taken notice of by Dr. Chandler,

are alfo confidered by this waiter : particularly it is clearly proved,

that Chrifh foretold his death z.tA rcfurreclion, both to his own
difciples and to the Jews: and the author's reafoning and ex-

ceptions againft the ilory of fetting the guard, and fealing the

(lone, are fhown to be vain and groundiefs. The accounts given

by the evangelilfs of the appearances of the angels to i\\Q women,
and of Chrift to them and to the difciples, are dillin6lly con-

fidered; and the feeming variations, which the author pretends

to be fo many contradi6Hons, are accounted for, though in a way
fomewhat different from Dr. Chandler. The folutions of thefe

difficulties propofcd by each of thefe learned writers, are very-

ingenious, and may fuflice to obviate the charge of contradiftions

the author hath brought againft the evangelifls; but fome of them

arejudged not to be quite fo clear and natural, as thofe afterwards

given by Mr. Weft. This anonymous writer concludes with a

diftinft examination of what the author of The Refurreciion of

jfefus confidered had offered againft miracles in genera). He
hath clearly and judicioufly expofed the weakncfs and fallacy of

thofe reafonings, whereby that author prctendeth to prove, that

miracles are impoffible both in a phyfical and moral fenfe ; that

they are contrary to God's immutability ; that they are pcrFcftly

ncedlefs, and anfwer no valuable end at all ; and that if they were

once neceffary, they would be always neceffary. Befides the

two anfwers above-mentioned, tlicre was another tlien publifhed,

which I have not feen, and of which therefore I cannot give a

particular account, though from the character I have heard of it,

as well as from the known abilities of the author, I make no doubt

of its being v/eii executed: it is intitled, An Addref to Dcifts,

being
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be'tu^ a Froof of RcveaUd Religionfrom Miracles and Prophe^

aes, in Anfwer to a Book intitled, " The RefurreBion of Jefus

confidered, by John Jdckfon, Rctlor of Roflington, London,

8vo, 1744.

Some time after, there v/as another book publiflied, which was

alfo occafioned by The Rffurredion of Jefus confidered, and

whicli particularly engaged the attention ot the public, both by its

own excellence, and becaufe the author of it was a lay-man : it

is intltied, Obfrvations on the Hflory and Refurreciion ofJ(fas

Chnf, by Gilbert Wed, Efquire, London, 1747. He very

julilv commends the two learned and ingenious anfwcrs above^

mentioned, as containing a folid confutation of many objeftions

aoainll Chriftianity advanced by the author of The Refurreciion

of Jfiis confidered ; but declares himfelf not to have been {o

fullv fatisfied with the manner of their clearing the facred writers

from the contradictions charged upon them. This put him upon

examining the fcriptures themfelves, and comparing the feveral

accounts ot the evangeiiils with each other, Vv'hich he hath

done with great exaclnefs : and the refult of his inquiries was,

that by careiully diflinguiilring the different appearances and

events recorded by the evangelifls, feveral of which had been

hitherto confounded, he hath happily removed the difficulties

and inconhftcncies charged upon them, and hath taken away the

very foundation ot the principal objeftions that have been fo

often repeated almofl from the beginning of Chriftianity to this

day. I Oiali not enter upon the particulars of his fcheme, which

may be fccn with great advantage in his book. I fliall onlv ob-

ferve, tliat he hath not made ufe of ftrained and arbitrary fup-

pofitions, 'but fuch as feem clearly to arife from the accounts of

the evangeiiils, carefully confidered and compared.

By comparing the feveral parts of the hilfoiv together, he

hatli made it to appear, that the women came at different times

to the fcpulchre, and in different companies, and not all at once,

as many have fuppofed ; that there were feveral diflinft appear-

atices ot angels, ot which he reckons three, befides that to tlie

Koinan foldiers, viz. to the other Mary and Salome, to Mary
Magdalene, to Joanna and others with her; that tliefe feveral fatts

were reported to the apofUes at different times, and by different

pcrlbns; that there were two diilinft appearances of Chrift to the

women

:
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women; one of which v;as to Mary Magdalene alone, the other

to the other Mary and Salome; that St. Peter was twice at the

fepulchre, once with St. John, after the firft report by Mary
Magdalene, concerning the body's not being found in the fepul-

chre; the fecond time after the report made by Joanna, and the

women with her, of the appearing of the angels to them. He
obferves, that Chriftian writers, dazzled by fome few points of

refemblance, have confounded thefe different fa6ls, and thereby

given great advantage to the infidel: whereas, the fafts benig

rightly diftinguiflied, all theobjeftions againfl this part of thegof-

pel hiftory, as contradiftcry and inconfiftent, entirely vaniili;

and it appeareth, that the evangslifts, inftead of clafhing and dif-

agreeing, mutually confirm, illunrate, and fupport each other's

evidence.

This learned gentleman hath made excellent and judicious re-

flexions upon the fcvcral incidents in the hiflory of the refurrec-

tion, and upon the order \xi v/hich they happened, and in whicli

the feveral proofs of the refurreftion were laid before the apoflles.

He {liews, that the difcovery of it which was made to them was

wifely ordered to be gradual ; and that as they were to be the

chofen witnefTes of the refurreftion of Jefus, there was a oreat

propriety in the feveral fteps that were taken to give them the

higheft convitlion of it. There is a train of witnefTes, a fuccef-

fion of miraculous events, mutually ftrengthening and illuflrat-

ing each other, equally and jointly concurring to prove one and

the fame fac^. Aiid whereas their doubting and unbelief, fpokcn

of 'oy the evangelifts, feem principally to have connded in this,

that though they m.ight believe that Chriil had appeared to thofe

who declared they had \tQ^ him, yet they did not believe that he

had appeared to them with a real body, therefore, in condefcen-

fion to their infirmity, he gave them the fulleft evidence of the

reality of his bodily appearance.

The proofs of Chrift's refurretlion laid before the apoPtles are

digcfced by Mr. Weft under four heads, i. Tiie tellimony of

thofe that had {^zn him after he was rifen. 2. The evidence of

their own fcr.lcs. 3. The accomplifliment of the words he had

fpoken to them, while he was yet with them. 4. The fulfilling

of the things v/hich were written in the lav/ of Mofes, and in

the Prophets, and in the Pfalms, concerning him; of which Mr.
Wefl hath given a judicious fummary.

VQL. I. P Upon
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Upon recapitulating the feveral particulars which conilitutc

the evidence of the refurreftion, he concludes, that never was

there any faft more fuHv proved than the refurredion of Jefus

Chrift ; and that thoCe who were appointed to be the witnelTes of

it had every kind of proof that in the like circumHances the moft

fcrupulous could demand, or the moft incredulous imagine.

Having confidered the proofs of the refurreftion of Jefus

Chrift, as they were laid before the apoftles, he proceeds to con-

fider fome of the arguments that may induce us, at this diftancc

of time, to believe that Chrift rofe from the dead ; and thefe he

reduceth to two principal heads: The teftimony of the chofen

witnefles of the refurreftion recorded in the fcriptures : and the

exiftence of the Chriftian religion.

With regard to the former, he fheweth, that the apoftles and

evangelifts had the two qualities neceflary to eftablifli the credit

of a witnefs, a perfe61 knowlege of the fafts he gives teftimony

to, and a fair unblemiftied charafter; and that their teftimony is

tranfmitted down in writings either penned by themfelves, or

authorized by their infpeftion and approbation. He ofFereth

feveral confiderations to ftiew the genuinenefs of thofe writings,

and takes notice both of the internal marks of the veracity of the

facred writers, obfervable in the fcriptures, and of the external

proofs of their veracity and infpiration ; efpecially the exafl; ac-

complifiiment of the prophecies recorded in thofe writings. He
inftances in thofe relating to the different ftates of Jews and Gen-

tiles, different not only from each other, but from that in which

both were at the time when thofe prophecies were written. He
obferves, that there are feveral particulars relating to the condi-

tion of the Jewifti nation, which were moft exprefsly foretold

;

as the deftruftion of the city and temple of Jerufalem, and the

figns preceding that deftruftion; the miferies of the Jews before,

at, and after the famous fiege of that city ; the general difperfion

of that people, the duration of their calamity, and their wonder-

ful prefervation under it; and finally, their reftoration. And
fince the other parts of thefe predi6lions have been exaftly ac-

compliflied, there is great reafon to think, the laft will be fo too

in the proper feafon.

He concludes the whole with the argument drawn from the

prcfent exiftence of the Chriftian religion ; and fneweth, that,

without fuppofmg the truth of Chrift's refvirreCiion, there is.no

accounting
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accounting for the propagation and prefcnt exiftence of Chrifti -

anity in fo many regions of the ^VorkL To fet this in a proper

light, he reprefenteth, in an elegant and ftriking manner, the

great difficulties this religion had to ftriiggle with at its fii (1 ap-

pearance, and the inabilities of its firll preachers, humanly fpeak-

ing, to oppofe and overcome thofe obflaclcs. They had the fuper-

ilition and prejudices of the Jews to encounter with; and at the

fame time, religion, cuftom, law, policy, pride, intercft, vice,

and even philofophy, united the heathen world again ft Chrilli-

anity. Its oppofers were pofiefTed of all the wifdom, power,

and authority of the world: the preachers oi it were Vv^eak and

contemptible; yet it triumphed over all oppofition. And this,

as the cafe was circumflanced, affordeth a maniteil proof of a

divine interpofition, and of the truth of the extraordinary fa61s

by which it was fupported; the principal of which is the refur-

reftion of Jefus Chrift.

Thus have I endeavoured to give feme idea of this excellent

performance, and have been the more particular in my account

of it, becaufe a work of this kind, done by a lay-man, is apt to

be more taken notice of and received vv^ith lefs prejudice: and

for the fame reafon, though it does not come {o dire6tly within

my prefent defign, I hope you v/ill indulge me in giving fome

account of a fhort, but juftly admired, treatife which appeared

foon after, and was alfo written by a learned lay- man, Sir George

Littleton. It is intitled, Ohfervations on the Converfion and

ApoflleJIiip of St. Paul, in a Letter to Gilbert V/eJly Efqinrc^ Lon-

don, 1747. The great advantage ol this performance is, that the

evidence for Chriliianity is here drawn to one point of view, for

the ufe of thofe who will not attend to a long feries of argument.

The defign is to fhew, that the converfion and apofilefliip of St.

Paul, alone confidered, is of itfelf a demonftration fufFicient to

prove Chriftianity to be a divine revelation. This defign is very

happily executed. He firft confidereth the account St. Paul him-

felf hath given of the miraculous m.anner of his converfion ; and

thence argueth, that it mufl of nccelTity be, that the perfon at-

tefting thefe things of himfelf either was an Impcflor, who faid

what he knew to be faife, with an intent to deceive; or he was
an enthufiaft, who by the force of an over-heated imagination

impofed on himfelf; or he was deceived bv the fraud of others;

P 2

'
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or Iidly, what he declared to be the caufe of his converfion, and

io have happened in confeqaence of it, did all really happen;

and therefore the Chriftian religion is a divine revelation. That

he was not an importor, he proves, by fliewing, with admirable

clearnefG and ft^ength, that he could have no rational motive to

undertake fuch an impoflure; nor could pcffibly have carried it

on with any fuccefs by the means we know he employed. With

equal evidence he Hiewcth that St. Paul was not an enthufiaft

;

that he had not thofe Qifpofitions which are elTcntial ingredients

in that chara61;er; and that he could not pofTibly have impofed

on himrdf by any power of enthufiafm, either with regard to

the miracle that caufed his converfion, or to the confequentiai ef-

fects of it, or to fomc other circumllances which he bears teni-

mony to in his Epillles; efpecially the miracles v.rrcught by

him, and the extraordinary gifts conferred upon him, and upon

the Chriflian converts to v^^hom he wrote. To fuppofe all this

to have been only owing to the ftrength of his own imagination,

^vhcn there was in reality no fuch thing at all, is to fuppofe him

to have been all this time quite out of his fenfes : and then it is

abfolutely impoiTible to ?xcount, how fuch a diflempered en-

thufiaH and madman could make fuch a progrcfs, as we know he

did, in converting tlie Gentile world. He next proceeds to fhew,

that St. Paul was not deceived by the fraud of others; if the

difciples of Chrift could have conceived fo ftrange a thought as

that of turning his pcrfecutor into his apollle, they could not

pofiibly have elFcclcd it in tlie manner in which it ^vas efFeftec!,

v/ith the extraordinary confequences that followed upon it. It

is evident then, that v/hat he faid of himfelf could not be imputed

to the deceit of ctheis, no more than to wilful impofti^re, or en-

thufiaf/n: and then it followcth, that wlibX. he relateth to have

httn the caufe of his converfion, and to have happened in con-

fequence of it, did all really happen, and therefore the Chriftian

religion is a divine revelation. He concludcth with fome good

cbfervations to fliew, that the myftcries of the Chriflian religion

do not furnifh any jull reafon for reje61ingthe firong and con-

vincing evidence with which it is attended : that there are feveral

incomprchenfible difficulties in deifm itfeif; fuch as thofe relat-

ing to the origin of moral evil, the reconciling the prcfcicnee of

Cijd. with the free-will of man, which Mr. Locke owns he could

rit»t
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not do, though he acknowledged both, the creation of the world

in time, or the eternal produ61ion ot" it. And yet no wife man,

becaufe of thefe difficulties, would deny the being, the attributes,

or the providence ot God.

But it is time to conclude this long epiftle ; and here I intend-

ed, as you know, to have clofed my accounts of the deiftical

writers. But as you infift upon it, that, in order to complete

this defign, it v^ill be neceffary to take a more particular notice

than I have done of Mr. Chubb 's Pojlhuincus Works, this will

engage me to continue my correfpondence on this head for fome

tiijie longer.

LET.
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LETTER XIII.

An Account ofMr. Chuhh's Pofthumous Works ; hisfpecious Pro-

fejfions, and the. advantageous CharaBer he gives of his own

Writings—He doth not allozv a particular Providence, or that

Prayer to God is a Duty—His Uncertainty and Inconfifiency

with RpfpeB to afuture State of Exiftence, and afuture Judg-

ment—Be ahfolutely rejeEls the Jeioijh Revelation—His Oh-

jeFtions agauifi it briefly obviated—He exprejfes a good Opinion

oj Mahometamfm, and will not alloio that it was propagated

by the Sword—Hcfeems to acknowledge Chrifl's divine Mi/Jion,

and fometimes gives a favourable Account of Chrifiiamty

;

but It isfnewn, that he hath done all he can to weaken and ex^

pofe it, and to fiihvertits Credit and divine Authority.

SIR,

AMONG the deifiical writers of this prefent age, Mr. Chubb

made no inconfiderable figure. He was, though not a

man of learning, regarded by many as aperfon of ftiong natural

parts and acutenefs, and who had a clear manner of expreilion.

Kc was the author of a great number of traces, in fome of which

he put on the appearance of a friend to Chrillianity ; though it

was no difficuk matter to difcern that his true intention was to

betray it. One of the moll, remarkable of thefe trafts was his

True Gofpel of Jefus Chrifi afferted; in which, under pretence

of afferting the gofpel of Chrill in its genuine fimplicity, he

really endeavoured to fubvert and expofe it. This was anfwered

by Mr. Jofeph Hallet, in a valuable tra6f, intitled, The ccnfiflent

Chr'ifian; being a Corfutation of the Errors advanced in Mr.
Chuhb's Book, intitled, " The true Gofpel ofJefus Chrift afferted^

relating to the Necffty of Faith, the Nature of the Gofpel, the

fnfpiration of the Apofilcs, &c." with Re-marks on his DiJ'erta-

tion on Providence: 8vo. 1738. Another noted traft of Mr.
Chubb's was, his Dfcourfe on Miracles, in which he propofed

to give a reprefcntation of the various reafonings that relate to

the fubje^l of miracles. Bat it ismanifefl, that his intention was

jact to clear but no* prplex thefubjeft; and to iliew, that the

proof
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proof from miracles is not at all to be depended upon. To this

there was a folid and full anfwer returned by Mr. Abraham Le

Moine, which was publifhed at London, 8vo, 1747. Several of

Mr. Chubb's trafts were alfo anfwered by Mr. Caleb Fleming;

but his anfwers I have not feen. What I propofe to confider are

thofethat are called his Pqfthumoiis Works, fom.e of which were

printed in his own life-time, and the reft carefully corrected and

prepared by himfelf for the prefs, and publifhed after his death,

in two volumes, 8vo, London, 1748. The firft volume besiins

with a fhort tract, intitled. Remarks on^ the Scriptures. But the

far greater part of this volume, and the entire fecond volume,

is taken up with what is called *' The Author's Farewell to kis

'' Readers, comprehending a variety of Tracts on the mod im-
''- portant fubjefts of religion." It is divided into eleven large

feftions ; and the principal defignhe appears to have had in view

is, to deftroy, as far as in him lay, the credit and authority of the

Chriftian revelation. I know of no anfwer that has been publifhed

to this book, and therefore fhallbe more particular in my remarks

upon it, to obviate in fome meafure the mifchief it is fitted to

produce.

It is plain from feveral hints which he hath given us, that he

looked upon himfelf to be a writer of no fm.all importance. He
declares, that he hath treated the feveral fubjecfs he has d fc%i/fed

with plainnefs andfreedom, and of courft muft have min\jie.red to

the pleafure ofthe intelUgent part of mankind, whether they ap-

proved his fentiments, or not'^ . He begins the firfl: fc61;ion of

what he calls his Farewell to his Readers, with exprefling his

hope, that his '* correfpondence with them by writing for many
*' years pad, has been not altogether ufelefs nor unacceptable to

*' themt." And in the lafl feftion of his Farewell, which he

calls his Conclufion, he exprefTeth himfelf as one that in thefe his

lafl writings was leaving a very valuable legacy to the world. I

know few authors, who have taken leave of their readers with a

greater air of folemnity than he has done. He calls God to wit-

nefs to the goodnefs of his intentions; and declares, that in what

he has offered to the world, he has " appealed to the underfland-

'* ing, and not to the paflions of men:j:": That " with fincerity

* Chubb's poffhurnous Works, vol. i. p. 64, 65, • t Ibid. p. 97.

X Ibid. vol. ii. p. 354> Zl^-
P ,^

*' and
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^' and triuh he can fay, he has had a real concern and regard to

*' the prcfent well-bein^of his fellow-creatures, as v/ell zs to their

*' future happinefs :" And that as he was " in the decline of

" life, and perhaps not far from the conclufion of it, and being

" in the full exercife of his inteile6lual faculties, which are net

*' in the leaft clouded or impaired, he chofe to lake his leave of

*' the world as a writer, hoping, that what he has offered to public

" confideration has had, and may have, fome good effeft upon
*' the minds and lives of his readers*." And he concludes the

whole with again affuring his readers, that he has laid before

them, in the plaine/l manner he was able, both in this difcourfe,

and in what he had before pubiifhed to the world, thoje truths

which he thought to be of the h'ghefi importance. And fo, faith

he, " I bid you fa ewell, hopmg to be a fliarer with you of the

" divine favour, in that pea.e'u and happy fiate, which God
" hath prepared for the vntuous and faithful, in fome other fu-

'' ture world."

Who that ccnfiders thefe folemn profelFions, would be apt to

fufpeft, that this very author, in thefe his farewell difcourfes, has

not only ufed h^ utmoU efforts to expofe Chriflianity and the

holy Scriptiues, but has endeavoured to weaken fome of the mcil

im.portant pi mciplcs of Uc^tural religion?

He had, in one of his trafts formerly published, fliewn him-

felt to be no friend to the do6lrine of a particular providence;

and there are feveral paffages in his Pojihumous Works^ which

look that way. Ke plainly intimates, that he looks upon Gcd
as having nothing now to do with the good or evil that is done

among mankind t; and that men's natural abilities or endow-

liients of body or mind, their fortunes, fituation in the world,

und other circumllances or advantages by which one man is dif-

tmguilhed trom another, are things that entirely depend upon fe-

cond caufes, and in which providence does not interpofe at all i.

And -when he endeavours to fhev/, that no proof can be brought

lor a future ftate from the prefent unequal didribution of things,

his argument amwunteth m eifeft to this, that providence hath

nothing to do with thefe prefent inequalities, nor concerneth it-

felf with fome men's being in a profperous condition or circum-

* Cluibb's pofi:hui-k:^us Works, vol. ii. p. 357. ^S^)- z(>i*

t Jbid. vol. i. n. 127. J Ibid. p. 225.

ilances,
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fiances, and others In a calainitous or fufFering ftate''^. Ke evidently

fuppofeth all along, that God doth not interpofe in any thin^

where fecond caufes are concerned f: So that al! agency cf di-

vine providence in difpofing, governing, and overriiling fecond

caufes, in which fo much oi the wifdom cf God's providential

adininiftrations doth confift, is upon his fchcme abfolutely ex-

cluded.

Agreeably to this, he dlfcardeth all hope or cxpe£lation of d^i^

vine afliftance in the practice of that which is good; though he

owns, that fomethingof this kind hath been generally believed in.

all religions. This is the defign of a conhderable part of the firfl:

fe6lion of his Farezvell to his Readers^; which would defcrve

to be particularly examined, if this were a proper place for it.

I diall only cbferve, that what he feems to lay a principal (Irefs

upon, to fet afide the notion of divine inuuences or afliftances, is,

that we have no way of certainly diftinguilhing them from the

operations of our own minds ; whereas, fuppcfingthis to be the

cafe, all that it would prove is, not that there are no gracious

aiTiltances or influences communicated at all, but that they are

ordinarily communicated in a v»ray perfectly agreeable to the jufi:

order of our faculties, and without putting any unnatural con*

flraint upon them.

And as he allows no particular interpofition of divine provi-

dence in human affairs, it is not to be wondered at, that he has

done v/hat he can to {hew, that prayer to God is no part of natu-

ral religion §. He fuppofes it as a thing certain, that God dath

not fulfil our requefts by granting what we pray for, fmce things

will go on in their natural courfe, whether we pray to God or

not. He owns indeed, that prayer, confidered as a pofitive in-

fiitiition, m^ay be of ufe, hy introducing proper reflcBions, and

thereby proper affeElions and adions ; and provided it be made

ufe of only for this purpofe, without expefting to obtain any

tiling from God in confequence of it, he thinks it cannot be faid

to be a mocking ofGod: but yet he apprehends that even in this

* Chubb's pofthumous Works, vol. i. p. 394, 09 j.

f See concernino; a particular providence, Wooiafcon's Tveligion cf Na-

ture delineated, p. 98, & fcq.

J Chubb's pofthunaous Works., vol. i. p. 114, Sc feq. ^ Ibid. p. 287, Ziz.

caic.
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cafe, there is ftill an impropriety in it, and puts the queftion,

v/hcther fuch an impropriety fhouid be a bar to prayer, or whe-

ther it be d-tfpleafing to God; and he plainly intimates, that in his

opinion it is fo^. I need not take particular notice oi the ob-

je61ions he hath urged againil the duty of prayer, which have

been often fufficiently obviated t; but I think it is evident, that

there is little room left, upon this author's fcheme, for what hath

been hitherto looked upon by the wifeft and beft of men to be a

principal part of true piety, or of the duty we owe to God, viz,

a conflant religious dependence upon his wife and good provi-

dence, a thankful fenfe of his goodnefs, and gratitude to him for

the benefits we receive, a patient fubm.iffion and refignation to

his will under afflictions, an ingenuous truft and affiance in him,

^nd a looking up to him for his gracious aiTiHances to help our

fincere endeavours.

The dottrines concerning the immortality of the foul, and a

future ilate of retributions, are juftly regarded as important parts

of natural religion, and have been acknowledged to be fo by

fome of the deifls themfelves. Mr. Blount, in a letter to the

ri^ht honourable and moll ingenious Strephon, in the Oracles of

Reofon, fays, *' There are many arguments from reafon and phi-

*' lofophy to prove the immortality of the foul, together with its.

*' rewards and punifliments ; but that there is no argument of
*' greater weight with him, than the abfolute neceffity and con-
*' venlence that it fhouid be fo, as well to complete the juftice

*' of God, as to perfeft the happinefs of man, not only in this

" world, but in that which is to come." Another dciftical wri-

ter obferves, that " to fay, man's foul dies with the body is a

" dcfperate conclufion, which faps the foundation of human
*' happinefs -4:." And one v/ould think, by fome palTages in Mr.
Chubb 's book, that he was of the fame opinion. He begins the

firft fe6lion of his Farewell with afTuring his readers, that what he

liath principally aimed at in all his writings, has been both to

evince, and to imprejs deeply upon their minds, a juft fenfe of

thofe truths, which are of the higheft concern to them: and one

* Chubb's poflhumcus Work?, p. 283, 284.

f See particularly Religion of Nature delineated, p. 125, 126. and
efpecially Renfon's ingenious tradt On the End and Befign of Prayer.

X Letter to the Deifls, p. 25. cited by Halyburton.

of
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of thofe truths wliich he there exprefsly mentions is this, *' that

*• God will reward or puniOi men in another world, according

*' as they have by their good or bad behaviour, rendered them-
'* felves the proper objefts of either in this*." He repeats this

?.gain in very ftrong cxpreffions at the end of his tenth feftion,

where he propofes to fet before the reader, xkv^Jum totals as he

cxpreffeth it, of his principles + : and again, in what he calls his

conclufion, he fpeaks of God's calling our fpecies to an account

for their practice and behaviour, " at which tribunal," faith he,

*' he will moft certainly deal with me, and the reft of mankind,

" in juftice and equity, according to the truth and reality oi our

*' refpeftive cafes." And in the very laft words of his Farewell

to his Readers, which I cited before, he declares his hope " to

*' be a iharer with them of the divine favour in that peaceful and
*' happy ftate, which God had prepared for the virLuous andl

*' faithful, in fome other future world J."

And yet, notwithftanding thefe exprefs and repeated dcclara-,

tions concerning a future ftate of exiftcnce, and a future judg-

ment and retribution, he hath taken pains to unfettle the minds

of men in thefe important points.

In his fourth fection, in which he profeffedly inquireth con-

cerning a future ftate of exiftence to men, he reprefenteth it as

abfolutely doubtful, whether the foul be material or immate-

rial; whether it be diftinft from the body; and, if it be, whether

it is equally perifhable as the body, and fhall die with it, or fiiall

fubfift after the diftblution of the body. Thefe are points which,

he fays, he cannot poilib
I
y determine, becaufe he has nothing to

ground fuch determination upon ; and at the fame time he de-

clareth, that " if the foul be perifliable with the body, there can

*' furely be no place for argument with regard to a future ftate

*' of exiftence to men, or a future retribution, becaufe when the

** human frame is once dilTolved by death, then man ceafes to

" be, and is no more§." In what follows, he declares himfelf

quite unfatisfied with the arguments which are brought to prove,

that the foul is not material, or that matter is not capable oi in-

* Chubb's pofthumous Works, vol. i. p. 97. 99.

t Ibid. vol. ii. p. 348, 349. X li^id. p. zsS^

^ Ibid. vol. i. p. 313, 313.

telligence-
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telligence; and though he doih not take upon him exprefsly to

determine that point, it is eafy to fee that he inclineth moft to

the materialifts*: and after having declared, that the philofophi-

cal arguments and reaforiings on this head are too abftraft and

fubtle for him to underftand, and that therefore he cannot form

i*ny judgment about them, nor draw any conclufion from them,

he adds, that divine revelation does not afford a proper ground

of certainty v/ith refpeft to man's futtire exigence, becaufe we
cannot come to any certainty with regard to the divine original

of any external revelation t. He finds fault with St. Paul for

faying, that life and iinmortality are brought -to light by the go/-

fel, and will not allow that the refurre61:ion of Chrift, fuppofing

i: true, though he takes a great deal of pains to fhew that it is

not fo, proves either the poffibility or certainty of a refurreftion

and a future ftate:]:. Thus it appears, that, in this feftion, where

he profeffedly treateth of a future ftate of exiflence to men, he

dees all he can to render it abfolutely uncertain, and to fliew

that no proof can be given of it, either from reafon or revela-

tion: and yet, that he may make a fliew of faying fom.ething, he

concludes this feftion with obferving, that from man's being an

accountable creature, there arifes a probability, that there will be

a future ftate of exiflence to men: the farther confideration of

which he referves for the followingr feftion, which is concerninfi[

a future judgment and retribution.

In this therefore, which is his fifth feftion, the reader might

perhaps expect fom.e determination of this point; and yet, though

this is a pretty long feftion, the proper fubjeft of which is the

future judgment, it is managed in fuch a manner, as to leave the

reader at an uncertainty about it, and as much at a lofs as be-

fore. Ke begins indeed with obferving, that '* man, by his fa-

*' culties and endowments, is an accountable creature, account-
*' able for his behaviour to all whom it may concern, nam.ely, to
*' the intelligent world, and alfo to the Deity, who is the moft
" perfeft intelligence §." But he abfolutely difcards the proof

that is drawn from the prefent unequal diflributions of divine

providence. This argument he ftates very unfairly, and endea^

* Chubb's poflhumous Works, vol. i. p. 317, 318. 324. 326.

t i'^^d- P- S"-7» 3^8. t Ibid. p. ZZZ, & fcq. § Ibid. p. 387-

vours
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vours to place it in a ridiculous light. He compares men's dif-

ferent conditions here on earth to that of horfes, fome of whom
meet with bad mafiers, and others happen to have good ones;

and pretends, the argument would equally conclude for a future

retribution with regard to all other animals, as it docs tor the

fpecies of mankind*: but, admitting there will be a future re-

tribution, he thinks it may be doubted, whether it fiiall be uni-

verfally extended to all our fpccics. He plainly intimates, that,

in his opinion, thofe who die in their youth will not be called

into judgment, nor thofe who a61; a very low part in liie; and he

feems to think, that thofe only iliall be called to an account

whofe lives have been of much greater confcquence to the

world, and who have been greatly fubfervient to the public good,

or hurt of mankind f : So that, according to his reprefentati03>.

of the cafe, fuppofmg there were to be a future judgment and

retribution, it is what the generality of mankind would have little

concern in. And as, upon his fcheme, there are but few vvho

fliall be called to an account, fo it is but for fome praticular ac-

tions that they fnall be accountable. He obferves, that no man
ever intended to do difiioncur to God, or to be injurious to him,

however fooliOiiy they may have ufed the names cr terms by

which the Deity is charafterized; and that therefore there will be

no inquiry at the laft judgment about fuch offences as thefe; i. e.

about blafphemies againfl God. The only offence man ZaTi be

guilty of againil God is, bethinks, the want of a juil fenfe ot

his kindnefs and beneficence, and the not making a public pro-

feffion of gratitude to him : but v/hether this will make a part of

the grand inquell, he declares himfelf certainly un;ible to judge;

and he plainly infmuates, that in his opinion it will not; fincc

" among men it has been looked upon to be a mark of greatnefs

** of foul, rather to defpife and overlook fuch ingratitude, than

*' to fliew any refentment of \l\y The only thing, therefore,

for which he fuppofes men fhall be accountable, is for the inju-

ries or benefits they do to one another: and even as to thefe, he

feems not to allow, that the good or evil particular perfons do to

one another, ^v'ill come into judgment, but only " the good or

* Chubb's pofllnimous Work"^; vol '. p. 305. f Ibid. p. 400.

X Ibid. p. 391, 397^-

*' bad
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" bad part men aft, by voluntarily contributing to the good or hurt

*' of the commonweal *." He afterwards fetteth hlmfelf to fliew,

that things would be as well ordered in the world without the

fuppofition and expeftation of a future judgment, as with it; that

men's duties and obligations would dill be the fame, and fo would

the motives to adhere to virtue, and to avoid vice : nor is the

belief of it of any great advantage to fociety t : To ail which it

may be added, that here again, in treating concerning a future

judgment, he takes care to repeat what he had faid in the fore-

going feftion, viz. that'if the foul be perifhable, and is dilTolved

with the body, then this world feems to be mans all, and that

on fuch a fuppofition, a refurreBion or rejloration, and
2.
future,

ratributioti, feem to be excluded : and at the fame time he de-

clareth, that whether the foul perifheth with the body or not, is

a thing which admitteth of no proof i. So that, upon the whole,

he really leaveth it as a matter quite uncertain, whether there

fhall be a future judgment or not: and yet, when he has a mind

to make a boaft of the good tendency of his principles, he is for

making a merit of it, that it is one of thofe important truths,

which he has taken pains to inculcate on the minds of men.

I have infilled the longer upon thefe things, that I may un-

ma(k the fair pretences of this author, who fets up for an un-

common degree of opennefs and candour. His adm.irers may

hence fee how confiftent he is, and how far his profcfTions are

to be depended on.

I fhall now confider what he hath offered in this his folemn

Fo.rezuell to his Readers, with regard to revealed religion.

As to revelation in general, he feems to make a very fair

concelfion. *' When men (faith he) are funk into grofs igno-

*' ranee and error, and are greatly vitiated in their alfeBions and

** aftions, then God may, for any reafon I can fee to the con-

*' trary, kindly interpofe, by a fpecial application of his pov.'cr

•* and providence, and reveal to men fuch ufeful truths as othcr-

*' wife they might be ignorant of, or might not attend to ; and alfo

*' lay before them fuch rules of life as they ought to walk by

;

*' and likewife prefs their obedience with proper motives, and

* Chubb's poflhumous Works, vol. i. p. 395. 397. f Ibid. p. 401. 410.

X Ibid. p. 399. J Ibid. p. 292, 293.

*' thereby
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*' thereby lead tliem to repentance and reformation*." But,

as ii he was afraid that in this he had made too large a concefTion,

he adds, *' but then that it is fo, and v/hcn it is fo, will in the
*' nature of the thing be matter of doubt and difputation." And
in his fixth fettion, where he treatcth exprefsly of revelation, he

aiTerteth, that, in what way foever God communicateth knowledge

to men, *' it muff be a matter of uncertainty, whether the reve-

" lation be divine or not, becaufe we have no rule to judge, or
*' from which we can with certainty diRinguifh divine revelation
*' from delufion :" and that if this be the cafe with thofe who
receive the revelation at firil hand, then furely it muil be un-

certain to thofe who receive it from them t. Thus, though he

feems to grant, that God may on fome occafions kindly inierpojc,

by afpecial application of his power and providence^ to reveal

to men ufeful truths, and to diretf and excite them to their duty;

yet he will not allow that he can communicate the knowledge of

his will in fuch a way, as to give them a fufficient fatisfying af-

furance that it is a divine revelation, and came from him. This

is a moil prefumptucus and unreafonable limitation of tlie divine

pov/er and wifdom, and is in eifecf the fame thing as to fay, that

he cannot communicate any revelation of his will to mankind at

all; even though his goodnefs fiiould difpofe him to do fo, and

their circumilances Ihould require it.. Dr. Tindal had in tSit^i

faid the fame thing with our author; and v/hat he offered to this

purpofc was fully confidercd and obviated in the anfvv^crs that

were made to himi.

From the queftion concerning revelation in general, Mr. Chubb
proceeds, in his fixth fcclion, to make fome cbfervations on the

JcwiHi, Mahometan, and Chrillian revelation in particular.

The hrft of thefe he abfolutely rejeftcth. He pretends, tiiDt

God's moral charafter is fuliied by it : that St. Peter and St. Paul

condemn it as unworthy of the Deity; that it had a vafl multi-

plicity of rites and ceremonies, which he fuppofes to be perfe6iiy

arbitrary, and indituted without any reafon at all: that it repre-

fents God as a£ling partially, in choofing the Jewidi nation to be

* Chubb's pofthumous Works, vol. i. p. -92, 493. f Ibid. voL ii. p. 5.

\ See Conybcsrc's Defence of Revealed Religion, chap. vii. Anfwcr to

Chri{lianity aa old as the Creation, vol. ii. chap. i.

a peculiar
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a peculiar people: and that, in that ccnilitution, a twelfth part of

iii.z people lived idly on the labour of the rcfl: that the appear-

ances of God to the patriarchs, to Mofes, &c. could only belong

to a local circuiiifcribed deity : and that the God of lirael was

not the fupreme Being, but only fome turelar fubordinate god,

confonant to the pagan idolatry : and that his conduft in order-

ing the Ifraelites to extirpate the Canaanites was inconfiUcnt with

the moral charafter of the Deity. This is the Turn Oi what he

urges, for feveral pages together in his fixth feftion, with regard

tothejewiflr revelation*". And he had infilled upon the fame

thiiies before at greater length in his fecond feBiont, where he

alio condemns the punifhing idolatry v^^ith death under the Jewifii

conilitution as unjuft, and as tejiding to juilify perfecuticn for

confcience fake. Thefe, and other objeftions to the fame pur-

pofe, had been urged with great vivacity by Dr. Morgan, in his

Moral PhilGJopher, and were fully confideredand obviated in the

iirft and fecond volumes of The divine Authority of the Old and

Nno Tejlament ajferted. JMr. Chubb has thought fit to repeat the

cbjc6lions, without giving any new ffrength to them that I can

find, or taking off the force of the anfwers which had been

returned.

Referring therefore to what I have more largely infifted upon

in the books now mentioned, I flrall at prefent only obferve in

brief, that the idea given of God in the Jewifh fcriptures, of his

greatnefs andmajefly, of his pcvv'er and wifdom, of his juilice,

goodnefs, and purity, and of his univerfal prefence and donii-

liion, is the noblefl that can be conceived by the human mind,

and the moft fitted to produce holy affections and difpofuions to-

wards him : That nothing can be more evident, than that the

God propofed to the Jews, as the proper objecl of their worfliip,

is the one living and true God, the fovereign Lord of the uni-

verfe, wdio created all things by his power, who prefcrveth and

govcrneth all things by his providence : That as to the divine

appearances mentioned in the Old Teftamcnt, no argument can

be brought to prove, that the fovereign Lord ol the univerfe may

not fee fit on fome occafions to exhibit himfelf by a vifible ex«

* Chubb*s poflliumous Works, vol. ii. p. 19—39.

f ]bid. vol. i. p. 109—231.

ternal
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ternal glory and fplendour, in order to firike men with a more

Urong and lively fenfe oi his immediate prefence ; or that he may
not in that cafe make ufe of a glorious fubordinate being or beings

of an order fiiperior to man ; and fome fuch beings have been ac-

knowledged by the beft and wifeft men in all ages, in delivering

meflages in his name: That it is no way inconhftent with God's

univerfal care and providence towards mankind, to make ex-

traordinary difcoveries of his will to particular perfons, or to a

people, or to give them wife and excellent lav/s, and eftablifh a

conftitution among them, the fundamental principle of which is

the?.cknov/ledgment and adoration of the one living and true

God, in oppofidon to ail idolatry. Nor is there the leafcfhadow

of reafon to prove, that he could not in fuch a cafe make the

obfervance of this the principal condition on which the national

privileges and benefits he thought fit to confer upon that people

fliould be fufpended; in which cafe, whofoever was guilty of

idolatry under that peculiar conditution, was juftiy obnoxious to

the penalties infli6i:ed upon the enemies and fubverters of the

community. That as to God's choofmg the people of Ifrael,

they not only proceeded from anceftors, eminent for piety and

virtue, and pure adorers of the Deity, but may be juftiy fuppofed,

at the time of God's ereftmg that facred polity among them, i&

have been, notvv^ithftanding ail their faults, freer from idolatry

and other vices than any of the neighbouring nations. They

feem to have been much better than the people of Egypt, from

whence they were delivered; or than the Canaanites, wliofe land

was given them, and who appear to have been a raoft wicked and

abandoned race of m.en, univerfally guilty, net only of the gK.^ffcll

idolatries, but of the moil monftrcus vices and abominations or

all kinds. And if God faw (it on that occafion to order" them to

be extirpated, as a m.onument to all ages or liis juH dcLcHation

of fuch crimes and vices, this cannot be proved to be inconiiicent

with the chara6ler of the wife and righteous governor ot the

world : though our author reprefents this as a miliftone that hangs

at the neck of the Mofaic difpcnfation. With refpe6l to the lav/s

that were given to the people of Ifrael, tltofe of a moral nature,

of which there is a comprehenfive fummary in the Ten Com-

.mandments, are unqueitionably holy and excellent; the judicial

laws are v/ife and equhabie; and the poHtivc precepts, thougii

VOL. I. Q f.uuiy
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ir.any and various, wifely Tuited to the ftate and circumftances

of that time and people. The reafons of feveral of them may be

afiigned even at this diftance; and that there were very proper

reafons for the reft may be juflly fuppofed. And St. Peter and

St. Paul, even v/hen they reprefent them as burdenfome, plainly

lliew, that they look upon them to have been originally inftituted

for wife ends, though no longer to be obferved, when a more

perfeft difpenfation was introduced, to which they were de-

fjgned to be fubfervient. The appointing the Priefts and Le-

vites, and diftributing them am.ong the other tribes, is fo far from

being a juft objeclion againft that conftitution, that it may be

juftly regarded as a wife and excellent inftitution, well fitted for

preferving and fpreading the knowledge of religion, and the law

among the people, and inftrufting them in their duty; and the

provifion made for them was juftly due, both as a revv^ard for their

fervice, and as an equivalent for their not having had a diftinft

portion and fiiare of the land aiTigned them with the other tribes.

Finally, the Mofaic conftitution v;as attended at its firft efta-

bliftiment with the moft glorious and amazing demonftrations of

a divine power and majefty, and which plainly fhewed an extra-

crdinary divine interpofition : and thefs facls were done net in

fecret, but in the moft open public manner, of which the whole

nation were witnefTes ; and the memory of them conftanily pre-

ferved, both by folemn public memorials, and in authentic re-

cords, which have ali the chara61ers of genuine antiquity, fim-

plicity, and a fincere regard to truth, and have been ahv^ays re-

garded by the whole nation with the profoundeft veneration. Nor
is there any juft foundation for the author's pretence, that the

facrcd hiftory was entirely in the hands of the priefts, or that from

Solomon's time to the Babylonifti captivity none had acccfs to it

but the high-prieft, and that in that captivity their law was en-

tirely dcftroyed and loft*: a fuppofition that has been frequents

ly repeated by the deiftical writers, though the abfurdity of it has

been fully expofed.

Though Mr. Chubb hath abfolutely rejefled the Jcwifti reve-

lation, he fpeaks very favourably of that of Mahomet +. Among
ether inftances of hia regard to it, he takes upon him to pi'onouncG,

* Ch\ibb's poftliumcus Woiks, vok ii. p. 26, a;. f Ibid. p. 30, S:c.

that
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that " it cannot furcly be true, that the great prevalence of Ma-
*' hometanirm was owing to its being propagated by the fword;
*' bccaiii'e it rnuft have prevailed to a very great degree before
*' the fword could have been drav/n in its favour." And yet it is

a thing capable of the cleared proof, that Mahometanifni from

its firil appearance vras propagated by the fword. This was what

Mahomet himfelf moft exprefsly required and recommended,

and he accordingly fpread his religion confiderably by force of

arms in his life-time; and immediately after his death, th-^ chief

apoftles of Maliometanifm v*'cre captains and mightv gencTal.c,

who fpread their conquers far and wide. Our author concludes

his account of Mahcmetanifm with faying, '* wliether the Ma-
*' hometan revelation be of a divine original, or not, there fcems
*' to be a phufible pretence, arifing from the circurnilances of
*' things, for rcamping a divine charafter upon it"-.

As to the Chri(i:ian revelation, it is evident he has done all in

his power to expofc it; and yet he fecms plainly to acknowledge

Chrifl's divine miiTion. " That there was fuch a perfon as Jefus
*' Chrifl, and that he, in the main, did and taught as is recorded

" of him, appears (faith he) to be probable, becaufe it is impro-
*' bable that Chriftianity fiiould take place in the way and to the

** degree it did, or at leaft that we are told it did, fuppofmg the

*' hiftory of Chrift's life and miniftry to be a fiftion." He adds,

that " it fuch pov/er attended Jefus Chrift in the exercife of his

" miniilry, as the hiftory fets forth, then feeing his miniftry and

" the power that attended it feems, at lead in general, to have

** terminated in the public good, it is more likely that God was
*' the primary agent in the exercife of that povrer, than any other

*' invihble being. And. then it is probable, that Jefus Chriit,

*' upon whofc will the immediate exercife of that power de-

*' pended, would not ufe that power to impofe upon and miQead

" mankind to their hurt, feeing that power appears to have been

*' well directed and applied in other refpefts, and feeing he was

*' accountable to his principal for the abufe of it." He adds

—

" from thefe prcmifes, or from this general view of the cafe, I

*' think this concluficn follows, viz. it is probable Chrid's mif-

*' fion was divine; at lead it appears fo to me from the light or

* Cliubb*s pofthumous Works, vol. ii. p. 40.
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" information I have received concerning it*." And as lie feems

here to acknowledge Chrift's miflion to be divine, fo he under-

takes to give an account what was the fubjeft of his miflion, or

what it was that he was fent to publifh to the world. This he

reduceth to three main principles, for which he rcfe^^^'eth to a

traft he had formerly publifhed, intitled, The true Go/pel ofChrift,

viz. 1. That nothing but a conformity of mind and life to the

eternal rule of righteoufnefs will render men acceptable to God.

2. That v/hen men have deviated from that rule, nothing but a

thorough repentance and reformation will render them the pro-

per obie6Ls of God's mercy. And laftly, that God v/ill judge

the world in righteoufnefs, and will render to every man accord-

ing as his works fhall be. He adds, that thefe propofitions feem

to him to contain the fum and fubftance of Chrift's miniury : ?md

as they are altogether worthy of the Deity, fo, he thinks, they

may with propriety and truth be called, the Gofpel ofjefus Chrijl.

This is what he declares in his feccnd volume, p. 82, 83. ; and

he had faid the fame thing before, vol. i. p. 98, 99, where he ob-

ferves, that " thefe things contain the fubdance of what Chrifl

*' was in a fpecial manner fent of God to acquaint the world with.'*

And ygain' he declares, that by Chriftianity he means, " that re-

*' velation of God's will which Chriil: was in a fpecial and particu-

*• lar m.anncr fent to acquaint the world, with; and as far as the

'' writings of the apodles arc confonant with it, they come un-

*' der the denomination of Chrinianity t :" where he leems fair-

ly to ovvm, that Chrifl was fent in ^. particular and [pedal vian-

ner to acquaint ike world whh a revtlaiion oy God's zuill. He
alfo acjinowledges, that " the writings of the apoftlcs contain ex-

" cellent cautions, advices, and inrtiuclions, which ferve for the

" right conducting our afieftions and a6fions : That the Chrif-

*' tian revelation, one would hope, was kindly intended to guide

" men's underilandings into the knowledge of thofe truths, in

" which their higheft interefl is concerned, and to engage them
" to be juftly alfefted therewith, and a61 accordingly; and that

*' it naturally tends to reform the vices, and rightly to direct the

" affcftions and beiiaviour oi men." And finally, " that it may

.* Chubb's pcllhumous Works; vol. ii. 41, 42, 43. compared with p. 394,

39.^» 39^>-

t Ibid. p. 346. o perhaps
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" perhaps be a piece oF iuftice due to Chriftianity (could it be
*' certainly determined v/hat it is, anc^ could it be feparated

*' from every thing that hath been blended with it), to acknow-
*' ledge that it yields a much clearer light, and is a more fafe

*' guide to mankind, than any other traditionary religion, as be-

*' ing better adapted to improve and perfect human nature-^."

Thefe things would naturally lead us to think, that he had a

friendly defign tov/ards Chriftianity and the holy Scriptures.

But, notwithftanding all thefe fpecious profeffions, whofoever

reads v/hat he calls his Farewell to his Readers, with ever fo little

attention, muft be convinced, that the principal dtTign of it was

to fubvcrt the credit and divine authority of the Chriftian reve-

lation.

Though he declares, that he looks upon it to be probable that

Chrift's mifTion was divine, yet he has taken great pains to fliew,

that the proofs v/hich arc brought for it are not at all to be de-

pended upon. Having obferved, that the two principal arguments

or evidences ufually infifted on to prove the divine original of

the Chriftian revelation are prophecy and miracles, he ufes his

utrnoft efforts to invalidate both thefe : two long feftions of his

Farewell to his Readers are employed this way, viz. the feventh

and eighth: and as to the rcfurreftion of Chrift, he labours

for near fifty pages together to reprefent it as an abfurd and in-

credible thing f

.

In his ninth feclion, in which he propofes to treat of the per-

(bnal chara6^er of Jefus Chrift, he does all he can to expofe the

account given of his being born of a virgin, as a fitlion t. And
whereas Chrift is reprefented as having been perfeft, and without

fin, he will have it to be underftood, not that he was abfclutely

finlefs, but that no public or grofs m.ifcarriages coilld be charged

upon him §. The higlieft chara6ler he fecms. willing to allow

him is, that he was the " founder of the Chriftian fe61||," or, as

he elfewhere expreffeth it, that he " colle6led a body of difciples,

** and laid a foundation for a new feft among the Jev/s** : for he

fuppofes, that, according to Jefus's original intention, Chriftianity

* Chubb's pofthumous Work?, vol. ii. p. ^97. 344. 347. 370.

\ Ibid. vol. i. p. 333, occ, i Ibid. vol. ii. p. a63—zSj.

§ Ibid. vol. ii. p. 269.
Ij

Ibid. vol. :. p. 50.

** Ibid. vol. ii. p. 595.
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va> only defigned to be 2i Jupphmcnt to Judaifm, and that tlie

Mofaical conftitiition was to continue always in full force, and-

that his gofpel was to be preached only to the Jews in all nations,

and not to the Gentiles at all, though the apoflles afterwards

deviated from bis plan*-". He owns indeed, that he advanced fume

proper precepts of his own, in which he feemed to correft the

coniiitutions of Mofes; but he endeavours to (hew, that in thefe

he made alterations for the worfe, and that thofe precepts by

which he is thought to have been moft diflinguifhed, inftead of

being m.ore excellent than thofe of other teachers and law--givers,

are really lefs excellent, and iefsperfeft; and, if taken in their

proper and natural xz^^.z^ are contrary to the reafon of things,

and inconnrient with the welfare and happinefs of mankind. T his

is the principal defi^in he appears to have had in view, in what

he calls Remarks en the Scrvbturcs ; which is the finl traft in his

Pqfthiimoiis Works.

In fome of the paffages above cited, he feems to give a favour-

sble account of Chriftianity, and proceeds fo far as to fpecify

v/hat the true gofpel of Chrift is, and what thai meffage is, which
lie allows Chrift was fent of God to deliver to the world

;
yet in

plain contradiction to himfelf, he aflerts in feveral parts of his

book, that it is utterly uncertain what meffage Chrift y/ds fent

io publidi to the world, or wherein true Chrifiianity doth confilf.

This is Vv^hat he particularly endeavoureth to fhew in his fixth

fc6liont. And in that very paffage before cited, where he pre-

tends that it is a piece ofjuflice due to Chr^Jliamty, to acknow-
ledge, that it yields a rauch clearer light, and is a more fafe

guide than any other traditionary religion, he at the farre time

infmuates, that it cannot he defined or determined what Chrifii-

anity isX. He afferts, that " it has been fo loofely and indcter-
*' minately delivered to the world, that nothing but contention
*' and ccnfufion has attended it from its firft promulgation to this
•• time: and that the books of the New Te {lament have been fo
" iar from being a remedy to this evil, that they have contri-
•* huted to it§." Accordingly, he exprefsly calls the Ncv/ I'cf-

tament, thai fountain of conjvfion and contradidion\. And

- Cluibb's pofihumcus Works, vol. ii. p. 85, 86. 168. f Ibid. p. 72—125.

1 Ibicl.p. 370. J ibid. p. 57. 31J. II
ibid. p. 246, 2.17,
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whereas Mr. Chiilingworth had faid, that the Bible is the reli-

gion of Protcjlants, Mr. Chubb thinks, that '* unlefs it be fo
*' interpreted as to be made conformable to the great rule of
*' right and wrong, which, he fays, in fome inftances cannot
*' be done without force and violence, it muft be an unfafe guide
*' to mankind*;" and that to appeal to Scripture " would be
*' a certain way to perplexity and difTatisfaftion, but not to find

•' out the truth t." And before this he had faid, that " the Bible
*' has been the grand fource of hercfies and fchifms; and that it

** exhibits do61rines feemingly the moid oppofite, fome of which
*' are greatly difhonourabie to God, others the moft injurious to

*' men:!:." I think it is not eafy to give a worfe idea of the

fcriptures than this author has done. If his account of them be

ajuft one, it muft be very dangerous to read them ; and it v/ould

be a kindnefs to keep them out of the hands of the people : for

he feems dire6lly to charge all this upon the fcriptures themfelves,

and not upon the fault of thofe that pervert and abufe them. And
yet this very confiftent writer declares againft locking up the

Bible from the people, and that " this is moft unfafe, as it has

" put the people fo far under the power of the clergy, as to in-

*' volve them in the moft grofs ignorance and fuperftition, and
*' the moftabfolute flavery. both in civil and religious matters §."

Is not this plainly to acknowledge, that the being well acquaint-

ed with the holy fcriptures is one of the bcft prefcrvatives

againft ignorance, prieftcraft, and fuperftition, and a great ad-

vantage and fecurity to truth and liberty ? And what then muft

we think of the attempt made by him and other deiftical writers

to expofe and vilify the holy Scriptures, and deftroy all venera-

tion for them in the minds of men, which, if believed, mjift in-

duce an abfoiute neglect, and even contempt, of thofe facred

writings? Ought not this, by his own acknowledgment, to be

regarded as an attempt to bring us back into the mojl grofs ignO"

ranee, fnperflition, andflavery ?

As a farther proof of the author's good-will towards Chriftiani-

ty, it may be obferved, that he reprefents it as favouring of en-

thufiafm ; and he explains enthufiafm to be ** a groundlefs per-

* ChubVs pofthumou3 Works, vol. ii. p. 326. f Ibid. p. 335;

'^ Ibid. vol. i. p. 6. 57. § Ibid, vol, ii. p.is^y. 315.

Q -^
*' fuafion,
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*' fiiafion, that the Deity difclates and imprelTes upon the mind of

*' the promulger the liibjeft matter of his minillry, and therefore

*' fuch mitiiftry i? fuppofed to be not of or from men, but of and

*' from God*." And as he here fuppofes Chriftianity to be the

product of enthufiafm, fo he elfewhere charges the apoflles and

finl publifliers of Chriftianity with impoRure. He reprefents

them as capable of giving 2ijalfe tefiimony to ferve the Chriftian

caufe, and that they afted upon this principle, "that truth in fome

cafes may and ought to be difpenfed with, and made to give

way to falfehood and diflimulation ;" and upon this he afks,

" Plow then will the m.iracles wrought by Jems Chrift and his

" apoilles be proved to be other than imp.ftures? fuppofmg

" them to be much better attelhed than at prefent they appear

-to bet."

Thefe and other things that might be mentioned may let us

into the true fpirit and defign of this writer, and may help us to

judge of the proteftations he has made with great folemnity in

the conclufion of his Fartwell to his Readers. " If any fay, that

*' what I have written is out of difrefpe61 to the perfon and mi-

" niftry of Jefus Chrift, the accufation is falfe." And he adds,

" as upon the Chriftian fcheme, Jefus Chrift will be the jud^^e of
*' quick and dead, fo I affure my readers, that in this view, and
•• upon this coniideration, I have no difagreeable apprehenfion
*' on account of any thing that I have pubhfiied to the world J."
Having given this general idea of our author's work, I fhall

in my next letter Oifer fome rem.arks upon thofe parts of his book

which may fecm to rec^uire a more particular confideration.

* Chubb's pOilhumous Works, vol. ii. p. 49. $2.

I Ibid. p. 92, 93. 130, 131. 230, 231. % Ibid. p. szz^
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LETTER XIV.

So?ne farther Remarks on Mr. Ckubb's Poflhumous Works-^
The unfair Reprefntation he rdakes of our Saviour's Precepts

in his Sermon on the Mount—His grofs Perverfions of Scr:*)~

ture—His Charge again/} it, as uncertain, and as having been

greatly depraved and corrupted by the Church of Rome, con-

fidered-^Obfervations upon the Attempt he makes to invalidate

the Prooffrom Prophecy and Miracks-^The Parallelhe draws
between the Propagation of Chrifliamty and the Progrefs of
Methodfni examined—The Falfehood of his Pretence, that ths

Apofiles quite changed the original Plan of Chrifliamty, and
that they laid a Scheme for worldly JVealth and Power—His
InveElives againfl St. Paul malicious and unjufl—He repre^

fents all Religions to be alike with regard to the Favour of
• God, and pretends to dired Men to an infallible Guide,

SIR,

IN my laft, I gave a general account of Mr. Chubb's podlm-

mous treatifes. I Ihall now add fome lartlier obfervations

relating to fome parts of thofe trafts which may feem to delerve

to be more particularly confidered.

Of this kind is the attempt he hath made to expofe our Savi-

our's precepts in his admirable fermon on the mount, which

is defigned to teach the moil pure and excellent morality. In

feveral of thefe precepts, our Lord evidently maketh ufe of u

proverbial way of fpeaking, (hort and comprehenfive aphorifms,

delivered in phrafcs, fome of v/hich may perhaps appear not fo

ufual among us, but which were familiar to thofe to whom they

were at firll deUvered. Every one knows, that, in fuch cafes,

every expreiTion is not to be taken in the utmoft ftri6lnefs, but

the general intention is t ) be regarded, which is plain enough to

an honefl: and attentive mind. But this writer feems refolved to

take them in the moft abfurd fenfe he can pofTibly put upon
them. Thus, he interprets the precept againlt refifting evil,

which is manifellly intended to check and funprcfs private

revenue, and tg teach us that wife lefTon, " that it is better in

many
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many cafes, patiently to bear injuries, efpecially in fmaller in-

fiances, than to give way to a keen and forward refentment and

retaliation of them," as if it were defigned abfolutely, and in

ail cafes, to forbid us to fliun or guard againfi the evils and inju-

ries offered to us, and required us rather to expofe ourfelves to

thofe evils. But this certainly could not be the intention of

that excellent teacher, who exhorteth his difciples to be wife as

Jerbents vn avoiding evil, as well as innocent as doves ; and di-

reBeth them, in Read of needlefsly expofrng them.felves, when

perfecutedin one city, to Jlee unto another. The precept about

ioving our enemies is defigned to reftrain and heal that bitter and

malevolent fpirit v/hich men are fo apt to indulge, and to carry

benevolence to the nobleft height. It teachetli us, that no pri-

vate enmities or difgufts fhould caufe us to forget the comm.on

ties of humanity: that with regard to our ejiemies themfelves,

we Tr.ould be earneftJy defirous of their amendment and true

happinefs, and fnould be ready, when a proper opportunity offers,

to do them, good offices, and to overcome tljeir enmi+y with kind-

nefs, which is the nobleft viftory. But our candid author would

have it to be underftood to fignify, that we OKiuld put no differ-

ence in our affefclion and efteem between good and bad m.en, but

fhould have an equal complacency in pejfons of the vileft cha-

rafters as in thofe of the beft*. And becaufe our Saviour fpeaks

of God's doing good, in the methods of Iiis com.mon providence,

even to the unthankful and the evil, he pretends, that, according

to his reprefentation, the perfeftion of the Suprem.e Being con-

fifteth in his being affefted towards all inicliigent beings alike,

and Ihewing equal love and favour to the righteous and to the

wicked; than which nothing can be more contrary to Chrift's

manifcft intention, and to the whole tenor of his teaching and

ininiftry. Our Lord's excellent difcourfe againft anxious cares,

and a dift rafting or diftruftful thoughtful nefs for to-morrow, he

interprets as defigned to recommend thoughtlejfnejs and indolence^

and abfolutely to forbid that thoughtfulnefs and indufry, which

mans prefnt indigent condition, and the prefent conflitution of

things, make neceffary r. And the ])recept by which we are ^\^

re61:ed not to lay up for ourfelves treafares on earth, but to lay

* Chubb*5 poflhumous Works, vol. i. p. i8. 19. f Ibid. p. s;:, 23.

up
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up for ourfclvcs trcafurcs in heaven^ which is plainly intended

to check a too eager purfuit of v/orldly riches, and a placing our

chief happinefs in thefe things, he reprefents as if it were dclign-

ed abfolLitcly to condemn all worldly acqiiifitions, however law-

fully obtained, and well ufed and employed. In like manner, he

interprets what our Saviour fays in a parabolical way, Luke xvi.

12, 13. concerning inviting the poor, the blind, and the lame;

and which, as may be gathered from the context by cornparing

vcr. 7, &c. was defigned to rebuke the vanity of expenfive and

oflentatious entertainments, whilft the poor and indigent were
negle6led; as if it were his intention, that all Chriftians fhould

deny themfelves the pleafure of ever entertaining, or being en-

tertained by friends, relations, and thofe of their ovv^n rank, and
were to confine themfelves wholly to the company, converfation,

and friendfhip oit\\Q poor^ the maimed, the lame, and the blind'':

though it is very evident from his own praftice, that our Lord
Jefus was far from difcouraging an agreeable intercourfe and

converfation among friends, and the offices and entercainm.cnts

of the focial life ; and I dare fay, not one either of the Jews, or

of his own difciples, ever underftood him in this fenfe.

But Mr. Chubb takes upon him to pronounce, that thefe and the

like precepts are all to be underftood in the moft frrift literal fenfe,

and do not admit of any limitaticn, or any palliating intcrpretaLion

to be put upon them ; and he reprefents them as the proper pre-

cepts of Chriftianity, peculiar, as he exprelTetli it, to the Chriflian

JeH, and in which theirfounder's honour is peculiarly concerned;

and pretends, that the obfervance of thefe alone, in the abfurd

fenfe he puts upon them, is what conilitutes a true Chriflian.

And as thefe are the precepts that are acknov*-ledged to be pecu-

liarly Chriftian, he thinks that from thence a judgment may be

formed, whether there be any juft ground for boauing, that

Chriftian morals are much more excellent and pcrfcft, than any

other fyftem of morals that hath been exhibited to m.eu"'.

Nothing can pofiibly be more unfair and difigenucus, than this

condu6l of our autlior. No man of candour, who confiders the

deep wifdoni and good fenfe which appeareth in our Saviour's

difcourfes, can reafonably fuppofe, that it was his intention to

* Chubb's pofthumous Works, vol. i. p. 25, a6.

t Ibid, p..?, 20.31.39,40. recommend
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recommend fuch abfurd inftruaions and advices as they muft

have been, according to this writer's reprefentation of them.

Our Lord's defign, in his excellent fermon on the mount, was

not, as hehimfeif declares, to dellroy the law and the prophets;

it was to vindicate them from the narrow and corrupt gloIFes of

the JewiOi do61;ors. And what could be more v/orthy of a teacher

lent from God, the great Saviour and lover of mankind, than to

forbid the being angry without a caufe, all injurious and reproach-

ful exprc.Tior.r., all adultery and impurity, even in heart and

thoup-ht ; and to recommend purity, charity, meeknefs, bene-

volcnce, the forgivenefs of injuries, and even a rendering good

icr evil, and overcoming evil with good? to warn men againft

an excelTive love of worldly riches, which hath in all ages been

tlie fource of numberlefs evils and diforders among mankind,

, id cnQ-acce them to raife their affcftions and views to thinc^s of a

irir higher and nobler nature, things celeftial and eternal? to

fiirccl men to a calm contentment and dependence on divine pro-

vidence, in every condition, as the heft prefervative againft

thofe anxious difLra61ing cares and folicitudes, v/hich, when they

prevail, deflroy the relilh of life ? What our Saviour hath deliver-

ed on thefe, and on other heads of great importance to the happi-

r.efs cf mankind, is comprehended in fhort maxims, firongly and

clofely exprelTed, which makes them, more apt to lirike, and

more eahly remembered ; but without defcending to particular

exceptions and limitations, which, for the moft part, com.mon

fenfe, and the nature of the thing, eafily direft to. lie, who was

perfeftly acquainted with hum.an nature, very well knew, that there

was no great danger of men's taking them in too ft rift a fenic,

and that they would be forward enough to find out lim.itations for

themfelves. And any one that impartially confiders the variety

of matters treated of, in that excellent ferm.on on the mount,

fuch a vail extent of pure and noble maorals comprized in fo fmall

a compafs, and delivered with the moft coraprehenfive brevity,

will be .apt to admire the v/ifdom of this heavenly teacher, and to

have a juft diflike of a writer that could turn thofe admirable lef-

fons to the difadvantage of the holy Jefus and the Chriftian re-

ligion. And I am pcrfuaded, that any man who fhould treat the

maxims and wife fayings of the philofophers or great men of an-

tiquity, -as this author has done thofe of our Saviour, would be

regarded
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regarded by all rational and thinking men among the clcifls them-
felves, as a rude and impertinent caviller. What renders Mr.
Chubb more incxcufabie is, that he himfelf feems to have been

very fenfiblc, that thofe precepts were not intended in the fcnfe

he has thought fit to put upon them : for though, in wliat he calls

Remarks on the Scriptures, he contends, as hath been Ihewn,

that no other interpretation ought to be admitted, yet in another

part of his Pofihumous Works, viz. in the ninth feftion of his

Farewell, where he profelTes to treat concerning the perfonal

charafter of Jefus Chrifr, he produces thefe very precepts as in-

ftances of Chrifc's figurative way of fpeaking, and plainly owns,

that they ought not to be taken, nor were originally intended, in

the ftrift literal fenfe he had put upon them. To this purpofe

he particularly mentions the precepts of not refilling evil, of lov-

ing our enemies, and giving to every one that aflieth-*; and

from thence concludes, that we mull ufe our reafon in judging

of the fenfe of feripture, and of our Saviour's precepts ; which

v/ill be readily allowed. The feripture undoubtedly fuppofetli

us to be reafonable creatures, and our Saviour addreiTeth himfeif

to us as fuch: but it by no means follows, as he infinuates, that

becaufe v/e arc to ufe our underflandings in judging of the fenfe

of feripture, and all laws,, that therefore our own reafon could

guide us as well without them, and that thefe precepts are of no

ufe, and that it is of no advantage to have them enforced by a di-

vine authority.

It may not be improper on this occafion to take notice of fome

other of his grofs perverfions of feripture. A fignal inftance o^

this kind we have in the fame traft, in which he makes fo firange

a reprefentation of fevcral of cur Saviour's precepts. Speaking

of that noted paflage, i John ii. 1,2. My Utile children, thejk

things write I unto you, that yeJin not ; andif any manJin, wc

have an advocate with the Father, Jcjus Chrijl the righteous;

and he is the propitiation Jor our fins, and ?iot for ours only^

hut aljojor the fins ojthe whole world. He obferves, that *' this

•' palfage may be fuppofed to bcfpeak comfort and fafety to a

*' wicked Chriilian, i. e, to a Avicked man who is a believer in

*' Jefus Clirifl, and profejTcs difciplefliip to him ; and that it

* Chubb's polthumous Works, vol. ii.p. 289. 293, 294; &c.

'' is
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** is but for a man to apply thefe words of John to himfelf, and
*' the practice of vice is made eafy to him*." That this eould

not poiTibly be St. John's meaning in this pafTage,- is evident

from the whole tenour of his epiille, and particularly from the

words immediately following, in which he declares, hereby we

do knozu that we know him, i. e. Jefas Cliriil, if we keep Ms co?n^

TTMndmenis. He that faith, I know him, and keepetk not his

commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him, ver. 3. 4.

Oar author himfelf is fenfibie, that tlie interpretation he hath

given of this paifage is not connrtent with what St. John hath

faid in other parts of his epiftle. But that gives him no concern

;

it v/ili only Iliew that St. John contradi61s himfelf; which is

what he would have him thoug;ht to do : and therefore with an

unparalleled afifurance he infiiteth upon it, that the account he

hath given of St. John's meaning, is the true one, " whatever
*' St. John, or any other writer of the New Teftam-ent, in op-
*' pofiticn to this, may have elfewhere faid to the contrary.'*

Kis mariner of expreCing himfelf plainly {hews, that he is re-

folved this fliall be St. John's fenfe, contrary to his own mofl

exprefs declarations, and to the entire ftrain of the New Tefta-

ment ; becaufe he thinks it tends to expofe Chriftianity, though

in reality by fuch a procedure he has only expofed himfelf. But
he urgeth, that *' if Chrid be the propitiation for all fins, then
*' the mod wicked ChriHian miull needs be in a fafe and com-
*' fortabie Hate ; and even wicked pagans and infidels, as well as

*' ChriPtians, penitent and impenitent, becaufe God would not
*' be fo unreafonable and unjuft, as to take double fatisfaftion

*' for the fam.e offences." And in fome other parts of his book,

lie inveighs againft the doclrine of Chriil's being the propitiation

forfms, as contrary to tjuth, and the eternal reafon of things t.

But in all that he has faid on this head, he either difcovers a grofs

ignoranceof the fcripture-doftrineof Chrift's being the propitia-

tion for cur fms, or m.akes a v/ilfui mnfrcprefentation of it; fince

nothing can be more evident than it is from the whole New
TeRamcnt, that Chrifl's dying for our fins was not defigned to

Iree men from an obligation to holinefs and obedience, but rather

to lay them under fiionger engagements to it ; and that accccrd-

* Chuhb's pcl^Irjrr.ous "Works, vol. i. p. 37, 58.

\ Ibid. p. -50. raid vol. ii. p.i-, 11-. 304. -
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ing to the gofpel covenant, none can expeft an infcrcft in the

benefits ariling from Chrifl's fufferings and facrilice, or from
his mediation and interccflion, but thofe that turn from their

fins by a fincere repentance, and who fubmit to be governed by
his holy and moft excellent laws. The doftrine of Chrifl's fatis-

faftion, rightly underftood, is To far from giving the leafl en-

couragement to fin, that it tendeth to imprefs men's hearts with

the deepeft fenfe of the heinous evil and malignity of fin, and of

God's juil difplcafure againft it. Not only do thofe v/ho teach

that doftrine as delivered in the fcriptures, infifl: as ftrongly as

any others upon the necefhty of repentance and perfonal hoiinefs,

in order to their acceptance v/ith God, but they maintain, that

at the fame time that God promifeth pardon to the truly penitent,

he taketh care to difpenfe that pardon in fuch a way, as to make
an awful declaration of his hatred againfl fin, and to vindicate

the authority of his government and laws. What can have a

greater tendency to prevent our abufmg his pardoning mercy,

and to excite in us a holy fear of offending him, than to confider

that he would not receive even penitent finners to his grace and

favour, without a facrifice of infinite virtue offered up on their

behalf, confifting in the perfect obedience and fufferings of the

great Mediator? And that it was upon the merit of his obedience

and fufferings, that that covenant was founded and ellablifhed,

in which God hath gracioufly engaged to accept of our repen-

tance, and to reward our fnicere though impcrfeft obedience

with eternal life ?

Many other inllances might be mentioned of Mr. Chubb's

ftrange gloffes upon fcripture. He feems particularly to take

pleafure in mifreprefcnting and expofing the writings of St.

Paul. Thus, becaufe that great apoflle, in arguing againfl the

falfe Jewifh teachers, who infilled upon the obfervance of the

Mofaic law and ceremonies, as abfolutely necefTary to falvation

under the gofpel, urgeth, that, if they X'IQ.xq jujl\fied by thz lazu,

they wereftiiien from grace, i. e. from the grace of the goi'pe],

and the way of juflification there propofed, Gal. v. 4. he charges

him with maintaining in the height of his zeal, that obedience to

the law of Mofes was incompatible with falvation ; and that let

men otherwife be ever fo good and excellent perfons, this error

concerning the obligation of the Mofaic law would exclude them

from
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from die favour of God, and from eternal falvation. And in

this, faith he, the Apojlle viujlfurel^ have greatly erred^. But
it ought to be confidered, that thofe Jewifh teachers, whom St.

Paul there oppofes, are reprefented as men of corrupt minds,

Avho afted from worldly and fmifter ends and views, and who
were not ftri6l in keeping the law themfelves, though they were

for binding it upon others. Gal. vi. 12, 13. And the apoftle

there cxprefsly deckrcth, that in Chriil Jefu's, or under the go f-

pcl difpenfation, neither circumajion avaiUth any things nor un-

circumcifion, i. e, neither the obfervance nor non-obfervance of

thefe outward rhes, butfaith which worketh by love, or, as he

elfewhere cxprefTeth it, the new creature, i. e. a real fanftiiVing

change of heart and life. See Gal. v. 6. vi. 15. 1 Cor; vii. 19.

Again, he pretends, that St. Paul reprefents the calling of the

Gentiles as not originally defigned by God, or as an effeft of his

goodnefs towards the Gentiles, but as fpringing only from his

having taken up a pique or refcntment againjl the Jews, which,

he. fays, *' is a fpring of aftion much too low, and altogether un-
'' worthy of the fupreme Deity t." But nothing is more evi-

dent than that this apoille frequently afcribes the calling of the

Gentiles to the free grace and gratuitous favour of God, and

fpeaLs of it in noble terms, as having been dengned in the coun-

cils of the divine wifdom and love before the foundation of the

v/orld, Eph. i. 3, 4, 5, 6.«iii. 8, 9. Farther to expofe that ex-

cellent apoille, he reprefents it, as if in faying, that 2/2;? this life

only we have hope in Chrifl, zue are ofall men the mojl inferable,

1 Cor. XV. 19. he inteuvied to figniiy, that the pra6tice of piety

and virtue is not in its own nature fo elicrible, or fo conducive

to the real fatisfaciion of" this prefent life, as that of vice and fin.

Nor will he allow that St. Paul in this part of the argument has

any reference to the cafe of perfecution; and yet certain it is,

that lie moH exprefsly refers to it, ver. 29, 30, 31, 3-2.; and his

evident deHgn is to fignify tlie unhappy condition Chriftians

would be reduced to, under the grievous perfecutions to which
they v/ere then expofed, if it were not for their future hopes.

But he efpecially finds great fault with St. Pdul for his dofirinc

concerning fubjeftion to the higher powers, Rom. xiii. 1. 6. as

* Chubb's pofthumous Works, vcl. ii. p. 56; 97. f Ibid. p. 8S.
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if it were calculated for promoting tyranny and fjavcry. This he

infifts upon for feveral pages together, in two different parts of

his Pojlhunious JVorks ; and yet the apoftle's doctrine, rightly

confidered, is admirable. He fhews, that obedience to the civil

powers is a duty which Chriftianity enjoins; that it was not de-

figned to exempt men from fubjeftion to their lawful governors,

though heathens, or to relax the bands of civil duty and all(*criancc.

He doth not meddle with the queftions concerning the rights of

Senates, or particular forms of polity, but fpcaks of the duty of

private perfons, and therefore prelTes their obedience and fubjec-

tion, without reftriftions and limitations ; and to have mentioned

fuch reftriftions would certainly have been of bad confequence;

efpecially confidering the feditious difpofitions of the Jews, and
how they were then a{fe6led. But our author is not willing to

allow, that religion has any thing to do with obedience to our

civil governors; and, in exprefs oppofition to St. Paul, declares,

that government cannot be faid to be the ordinance, or by the

appointment, of God. He maintains, that the proper argument

for obliging men to fubjection and obedience is, not government's

being the ordinance of God, but its being neceffary to the well-

being of mankind. And does not the apollle m.anifeiliy myq^q

this? He both raifeth our views to the original of government

in the authority and appointment of God himfelf, and pointetli

out to us the proper ends of government, and its great ufefulncf';

to mankind, and excellently argueth from both thefe. So that he

is far from what this writer here thinks fit to charge him with, a

fallacious and injurious way cf reajoning.

He takes particular notice of the allegory* St. Paul makes ufe

of. Gal. iv. 21, &c. and ufcs his utmoft endeavours to place it

in a moft ridiculous light. Nothing can be more unfair and dif-

ingenuous than the account he is pleafed to give of it, in which he

entirely m.ifrcprcfents the defign and ftrain of the apoille's dif-

courfe. But a particular examxination of wiiat he offers, with

regard to this and feveral other pafiTages of Scripture, would carry

me too far. It is fufficieat to obfcrve, that a careful and un-

* Mr. Collins had endeavoured to expofe that aileo^ory; and the dengn
and confiitency of it was fully cleared in the anfwcrs thatv/ere made to that

writer. Nor has Mr. Chubb offered any thing upon it that can be called new.

VOL. I. R prejiKlif'^'!
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prejudiced confideration of the context, and a comparing one

part of Scripture with another, might eafily have fet him right as

to the fenfe of moft of the pailages he mentions ; or he might

have found his diilicukies cleared by able and judicious commen-

tators, if he had been as willing to have his objections fatisfied, as

he was to raife them, or as a fincere inquirer after truth ought to

be. Candid critics, if they meet with a palTage in Homer, Plato,

Arillotle, Tully, or any other celebrated profane author of anti-

quity, which at firil view has fomething in if that they cannot

well explain or account for, are very unwilling to charge the

original author with non fenfe and abfurdity, and think themfelvcs

obliged to ufe their utmoft endeavours to find out a convenient

or favourable fenfe of the pafTage in queilion. But with this

writer, and many others of the fame clafs, it feems to be a rule

to interpret every paffage of Scripture in the moftabfurd fenfe

that can pofiibly be put upon it.

Several paiTages Vvcre produced in my former letter, to which

many others m.ight be added, in which Mr. Chubb excjaims

asrainfl the fcrinture as the fource of endlefs contentions and di-

vifions, as if it were to be charged with all the abfurd and con-

tradiftory opinions, that have at any time been grafted upon it.

This he reprefents, as owing to its being " expreiTed in a Icofe

*' indetermnnate way, which would be a defeft in a human com-
*' pofition, but is fcarce fuppofable in the cafe of divine revela-

*' tion ^." But it is no argument, that a thing is locfely and in-

determinately expreiTed, bccaufc men differ or contend about the

fenfe of it. This is owing to other caufes. Suppcfing a divine

revelation given to mankind, ever fo clear and determinate, it

could fcarce be avoided, without a conflant miraculous inter-

pofition, irrefiilibiy imprefTing and overruling the minds of all

men, but that there would be a difference of fentiments and opi-

nions among m.ankind, about many things in it: and yet this

would not hinder but that fuch a revelation would be of fignal

ufc for inftruQing men in things of great importance. The
fallacy of fucii a way of arguing, as if men's differing about any

thing were a prooT of its uncertainty, has been often expofed, as

wliat would banifh all religion, truth, reafon, and evidence, out

* Chube's poUhumous Work:, vol. ii. p. ^46, 34;,

of
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of the world: yet this is a common-place with the deiftical

writers, to which they have recourfe on all occafions. Many
made ufe of it before our author: and fince the publifhing of his

works, a late right honourable writer hath been pleafed to renew

the charge. I fhall not here repeat what I have elfewhere offered

in aiifwer to his Lordfhip, and which will equally ferve to ob-

viate all that Mr. Chubb hath advanced on this head*.

The fame obTervaticn may be made with regard to his attempts

againll the facred canon. He pretends, as others had done be-

fore him, that there is no proof that the books of the New Tef-

tJiment were written in the nrft age of the Chriftian church; that

there were many fpuricus gofpels in the primitive times, and that

the Chriilians had no way of diriinguiming the genuine from the

falfe. Thefe, and other things to the fame purpofe, he very

frequently repeats in feveral parts of his Farewell to his Readers^

as if he thought the frequent repetition of them would nerfuade

his readers of their truth. But I fliail not need to take any par-

ticular notice of them here, but refer to v/hat was faid on this

fubjeft in the fourth letter, where fom^e account is given of the

anfwers that were made to Toland's Amyntor: to which may be

added, v/hat hath been lately offered in anfwcr to the fame objec-

tions, when urged by the noble writer laft-mentioned t.

Mr. Chubb hath alfo raifed a great clamour about the corrup-

tion of Scripture. He layeth it down as a principle, that if God
gave a revelation for the ufe of mankind, he would take care

that it fliould be tranfmitted fafe and uncorrupted to all fucceed-

ing generations, and would, by a particular and conftant applica-

tion of his pov/er and providence, have defended it from all in-

jury, wherever it was prcmulged, and v/hatever language it was

rendered into. He intimates, that God ought to have punifhcd

with a fudden death, as in the cafe of Ananias and Sapphira,

every man that had committed any error, either in tranfcribing

or tranflating it. And if this had been the cafe, the confequence

would have been, that no man would have ventured totranfcribe

or tranflate it at all: and this, no doubt, is what thefe gentlemen

would wilh. But there is no neceffity for having recourfe to fuch

* See Rcfieciions on Lord Bolingbroke's Letters, p. 1:5, Sec.

t Ibid. p. 9?, &:c.

R 2 extraordinary
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extraordinary methods; we have fufficient evidence to fatisfy

any reafonable perfon, that this revelation is tranfmitted to us,

without any fuch corruptions or alterations as can deftroy the

ufefdlnefs of that revelation, or defeat the important ends for

which it was originally given. This hath been often clearly

fhewn. Our author indeed pronounces with great confidence,

that " it is a thing abundantly evident, that the Chriftian revela-

** tion hath been greatly depraved and corrupted; that its pre-

*' tended guardians have extrafted the myftery of iniquity from
** it: and that we have received the books referred to from that

*' grand fountain of corruption the church of Rome, who mull
*• have been naturally, and almoil unavoidably led to corrupt them
*' in thofe tim.es of ignorance, to juftify herfelf in all other cor-

** ruptions and abufes." This he frequently repeats,- as his manner

is, in feveral parts of his book, and it hath been often urged by

the deiflical writers*; and it muft be acknowledged, that if a

general corruption of the Scriptures could have been polTibly

effecced, none had fo good an opportunity, or a itronger tempta-

tion to attempt it, than the church of Rome: and yet it is evident

in faft, that they have not corrupted the Scriptures in thofe in-

llances in which it was mod their intereft, and we might imagine

alfo moft in their inclination, to have corrupted them. There

might be fome pretence for fuch a charge, if there had been any

exprefs and formal pafTages inferted in the New Tefiament, in

favour ol the papal mpremacy, of St. Peter's having been bifliop

of Rome, the worfliip of images, the invocation of faints and

angels, purgatory, the communion in one kind, againfl prieils'

marriage, and in favour of the monaftic vows, &c. ; but our au-

thor hath not attempted to produce any palTages of this kind ; and

he him.felf has obfcrved, that " the New Teftament was not fuf-

*' ficicnt to fupport the weight of the conflitution of the church
*' of Rome, and therefore its builders prudently annexed tradi-

** tion to itf." He alfo finds fault with their locking up the

Bible from the laity, as what hath put them fo far under the

power of the clergy, as to involve them in grofs ignorance, fu-

perftition, and llavery. Thus, this very confirient writer, with

* Chubb's poflhnmous Works, vol. ii. p. 65, 66. 118. izi, 123.

t Ibid. vol. ii. p. 58.

a view
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a view to expofc the New Teftament, would perfuade us, that

popeiy is taught and founded there, and yet would have the

Bible kept in the hands ol the people as a proper prcfervative

againft it,

The arguments in favour of the Jewilh and Chriftian revela-

tion from prophecy and miracles have alwavs been looked upon
as of great weight; and Mr. Chubb hath taken great pains to in-

validate both thefe. With regard to prophecy, which is the en-

tire fubjetl of the feventh fe6lion of his Farewell to his Rea~

ders^', he pretends not to deny, that there may be true prophecy

;

that God may certainly foreknow future events, and may enable

perfons to foretel them: but he denies, that the prediftion of

future events can be admitted as an evidence of divine revela-

tion, becaufe a prophecy can never be knov/n to be a true pro-

phecy till it be fulfilled; and therefore can never be a proof or

evidence at the time of its delivery, becaufe it mull appear as

yet uncertain. His argument here proceeds upon a wrong fup-

pofition, as if the advocates for revelation maintained, that the

mere predi6tion of a future event, even before the completion of

it, were alone a fufficient proof to thofe who heard the predic-

tion, of the divine miffion of the perfons who delivered it, This

was far from being the only proof that was given either of the

Mofaic or Chriftian revelation. They were both of them at

their firll promulgation attefted and eftablifhed by an amazing

fuccefiion ot the mofl: v/onderful works, and which plainly ar-

gued an extraordinary divine interpofition : befides v/hich, both

Mofes and the prophets under the Old Teftament, and our Lord

Jefus Chrift and his apoftles under the New, were enabled to

give many exprefs predictions of future events ; fome of which

related to things v*rhich were to happen in their own time, and

received a fpeedy accomoliuiment ; others related to events that

were not to happen till fome ages alter the prediftion, and thefe

alfo received their accomplifiiment in the j)roper feafon. And
this, added to the other evidences, exhibited a farther illuftrious

proof ot a divine interpofition in favour of the Jewilh and Chrif-

tian revelation, and (hews, that the firft publifhers of it were ex-

traordinarily infpired by God, who, by the author's own acknow-

* Cliubb's poflhiiraous Works, vol. ii. p. 139—174.
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ledgment, can alone forefee and foretel future contingent events.

It was wifely ordered, that miracles and prophecy Ihould go to-

gether; whereby not only the moll Uriking evidence was given

10 the truth and divinity of the revelation, at the time when it

was firfl promulgated, but provifion was made that there fhould

be a growing evidence, which might acquire new force and

flrength by the fucceffive accompli(hmcnt of the prophecies in

the fcvcral different periods to which they refer. Indeed, if it

were only a fingle prcdiftion or tv>^o, the fulfilling of them might

be looked upon to be accidental, and to amount to no more than

a lucky conje6ture: but a feries of prophecies, fuch as is fet be-

fore us in the facrcd Vv'ritings, many of them relating to things

Oi a moft contingent nature, removed at the diffance of feveral

ages, and which depended upon things that no human fagacity

could forefee, muft be afcribed to an extraordinary divine affif-

tance; and it cannot reafonably be fuppofed, that God would

impart his prefcience to give credit to impoflors, who falfely

pretended to be infpired by him to deliver do^lrincs and laws to

mankind.

As to that part of the evidence of Chrifi's divine miffion,

which refulteth from the prophecies of the Old Teftament, this

had been fully confidered in the controverfy betv/ecn Mr. Col-

lins and his adverfaries, of v/hich i'omc account was given in the

fixth letter. \¥hat Mr. Chubb has offered on this head is very

inconfiderable: but he has one refleclion that m.ay deferve fome

notice: it is tliis: Thai, " fuppofmg thofe prophecies to have
*' been fulfilled in Jefus Chrilt, they are not fo much to be re-

*' garded as an evidence of the divine authority of the Chriflian

*' revelation, as oi the divine chara8er of its primary promulger,
*' who, being a free being, muft have been at liberty whether he
*' would have faithfully delivered thofe truths to the v/orld, that

*' had been delivered to him by his principal. And this," faith

he, " muft of neceffity be the cafe of all divine revelation*.'*

But, fuppofmg there was a feries of prophecy, relating to a won-
derful perfon, who was to appear, at a time prefixed, as a divine

teacher and Lord, and who was to ere6l a difpenfation of truth

and lighteoufnefs, and that his coming, perfon, offices, miracles,

* Chubb's poflhumous Works; p. 152, ic?.

fuffsrings,
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fiifFerings, and the glories that fhoiild follow, were defcribcd and

pointed out by many remarkable prediftions, delivered at fun-

dry times and in divers manners, all which were fulfilled in Jc-

fus Chrift, and in him only; this certainly mull be looked upon
as an illufirious atteftation, not only to the divinity of his mif-

Con, b;it to the truth of the revelation he brought in the name
oi God: for it were molr abfurd to fuppofe, that God would

have infpired fo many perfons, in different ages, to foretel his

coming and charafter as a divine teacher of truth and right-

eoufnefs, if he had not perfectly foreknown that he would cer-

tainly fulfil that cliara6ter, and fulfil the great trufl repofed in

him. And the preparing mankind for his coming by fuch a fuc-

ceffion of prophecies, and pointing him out by the mofl glorious

and peculiar charafters, fo many ages before liis aftual appear-

ing, tended to give him an atteftation of a peculiar kind, and
which v/as never equalled in any other cafe.

With regard to the prophecies of Daniel, this author thinks

it is impoflible, " that God ftiould deliver a prophecy fo darkly,
*' as that one man only, and he a prodigy, amid 11 the millions
*' of men that have taken place fince that prophecy was deliver-

** ed, fliould be able to difcover the true fenfe and meaning of
' it*;" where he goes upon a fuppofition which is manifeftjy

falfe, viz. that no man before Sir Ifaac Newton was ever able to

difcover the meaning and intent of Daniel's prop!:ecies. Many
there have been who have laboured happily this way, both for-

merly and of late: and though there are feveral things in thofe

prophecies that are attended with great difficulty, there are others

of the prediftions contained in that book, which are fo clear,

that the application of them is comparatively eafy. And they

have been wonderfully verified, in a manner which flicvrs they

could only have proceeded from that all-fecing mind which pre-

fides over contingencies, and clearly fees through the fuccefnon

of ages. And the predi^lions there given relating to the Mef-
fiah, the defign and end of his coming, and the defolation of

the Jewifh city and temple that fiiould be copnecfed with it, arc

of fuch a nature, as to giv^e a molt remarkable atteftation to our
Lord Jefus Chrift, as the true promifed Mediah. And it may

^ Chubb's poflhumous Works, p. 147, 14S,
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be obferved by the way, that this fhews the vanity and falfe-

hood ot another of our author's fuppofitions, who pretends, that

the Jewifh expetlation of the Mcniah was folely owing to the

notion they had of their being God's peculiar people, from

whence it was natural for them to believe, that God would raife

ihem up a glorious deliverer, who fhould exalt their nation to

the higheft degree of profperity and grandeur ; and that the pro-

phets humoured them in this their notion and expeflation: For

if this had been the cafe, the prophets would not have fpoken

of a fuffering MelTiah ; nor would they have foretold, as they

have done, his being rejefted by the Jews, and the judgments

which fhould be then executed upon that nation, and that the

Gentiles fhould be partakers of the benefits of his kingdom.

This writer, who feems to value himfelf upon thinking out of

the common v/ay, can fee nothing extraordinary in the predic-

tions relating to the calamities and difperfions of the Jews, and

their wonderful prefervation, under all their difperfions and cala-

mities, for a long fuccefiion of ages : and yet certain it is, that

their being fo generally difperfed among all nations over the

v/hole earth, and being ftiil preferved as a dillinft people, not-

withHanding the unexampled difcouragements, reproaches, and

fufferings, to which they have been expofed, is one of the mofl

wonderful things, taken in all its circumflances, that is to be

lound in the whole hiftory of mankind: and as it hath no paral-

lel, its being fo plainly foretold above three thoufand years ago

(for fo long it is fmcc the time of Mofes, who fir!} prophccied

of it) is a molt fignal inftance of a true prophetic fpirit, and

could only be owing to the infplration of that omnifcient Being,

who declareth the end from the beginning, and from ancient

times the things zuhich are not yet done,

I (hall only take notice of one obfervation more, which our

author hath made with regard to the proof from prophecy, viz,

that it appears from St. Paul's account, that the gift of prophecy

was a dii{;in61: gift from that of knowledge, i Cor. xii. 8, 9, 10.

and " that they had no connexion or dependence upon one ano-
*' thcr:" and he thinks therefore, " that a perfon's foretelling

** things to come, does not prove a fuperiority of knowledge,
*' and that the prophet's knowledge extends farther than the pro-
' phecies he delivers. " But if we examine that pafTage of St.

Paul
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Paul which he refers to, we (hall find it is far from anrwering

the end he propofes by it, viz. to invalidate the proof from pro-

phecy in favour of the Chriftian revelation. The apoftle is there

fpeaking of the feveral gifts of the Holy Ghoft, which were

poured forth on many of the Chriftian converts in that firft a.^e,

in various proportions and degrees according to his will. One
of thefe was, that of prophecy. It is not certain, that by pro-

phecy, in that particular palfage, is to be underftood the toretei-

ling things to come ; for the word prophecy is fometinies taken

in that epiftle in another fenfe : but allowing it to be fo, fince it

appears from other pafTages that fuch a gift there was in the firft

age of the Chriftian church UwA it was what our Saviour had

promifed, John xvi. 13.), in that cafe it muft. befaid, that fuch a

gift, if really conferred, could only proceed from God, or his

Holy Spirit: and as thofe extraordinary gifts, of which this was

one, were communicated by the laying on of the hands of the

apoftles in the name of a crucified and rifen Jefus, the confer-

ring thefe gifts on any of the Chriftian converts may be juftly

regarded as a moft illuftrious proof of a divine interpofition ia

favour of Chriftianity, and of the divine miflion of the apoftles,

the firft authorized publiftiers of it.

Having confidered the principal things this writer has ure:ci

on the head of prophecy, I fliall take fom.e notice of what he hath

offered concerning the proof from miracles : This is the fubjeft

of his eighth feftion*. He will not allow, that miracles can be

any proof of the divine miftion of perfons or truth of doftrines.

What he chiefly infifteth upon to this purpofe is, that the power

of working miracles may be equally annexed to falfehcod and

truth: and whereas it might be objefted, that God will not

fuffer miraculous power to be mifapplied, becaufe, were that the

cafe, mankind would be greatly cxDofed to impofition, he an-

fwers, " that wlien a miracle is once wrought, it muft and will

*' be in the option of the operator to apply that power as he
*' pleafes, either well or ill, nor could God prevent it, otherwife

** than by deftroying his being or his agency." But fuppofing,

which is the prefent fuppofition, a real power of working mira-

cles communicated from God, with a view to give atteftation to

* Chubb's poilhunious Works, vol.ii. p. 177—249.
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the divine miflTion of perfons fent to inilruft the world in import-

ant truths, it is abfurd to fuppofe, that he would continue that

power to them, if they applied it to the confirming of falfehood;

or that he would have given them that power for attefting truth,

if he forefaw they would ufe it in favour of falfehood ; and in that

cafe he muft have forefeen it. With regard to the power of

working miracles in the firfl age of the Chriftian church, it was

not at the option of the perfons who had that power to ufe it

when or to what purpofe they pleafed. They could only

work thofe miracles, when and upon what occafion it feemed fit

to the Holy Ghoft that they fhould do them; in which cafe

they had an extraordinary impulfe, which is ufually called the

faith of miracles^ which v/as a kind of direction to them, when

to work thofe miracles, and whereby they knew and were per-

fuaded that God would enable them to do them. The proper ufe

and defign of thofe miracles was, to confirm thetcRimony given

by the ap6ftles to our Saviour and his refurreftion, and the truth

cfthe dG8:riRC3 th,ey ^taught as received from him: nor can any

one proof be brought, though he takes it for granted, that any

falfe teachers in that age did, by virtue of any extraordinary gift

or powers of the Holy Ghoit communicated to them, work
miracles to confirm the falfe doftrines they preached. On the

contrary, St. Paul appeals to the Galatians themfelves, as in a

matter of fa6l which could not be contefted, that miracles were

only wrought, and the extraordinary gifts of the fpirit com.muni-

cated, in atteftation to that true do6lrine of the gofpel which he

had preached,. and not to that other gofpel, as he calleth it, which
the falfe teachers would have im.pofed upon them. Gal. iii. 2. 5.

But I have el fewhere confidered this matter at large, and fhall

not here repeat what was there offered^*.

/ But what our author chiefly bends himfelf to prove is, that the

accounts given us of the miracles recorded in the New Teflament

are falfe or uncertain, and not at all to be depended on. To this

purpofe he mentions fevcral of our Saviour's miracles, and re-

peats the fame objeftions againfl them that had been urged by
Mr. Woolflon before, and to which folid anfwers had been re-

* See Divine Authority of the Old and New Tcflament afTerted, vol, i.

turned.
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turned. Every thing in the evani^clical accounts that appears;

to him ftrange or f xtraordinary, he rejefts at once. I cannot

here enter into a diilin6l confideration of the feveral particulars

he allcgcth. I fhail only mention one, on which he feems t»

Jay a greater ftrefs than any of the refl, and which he infiils upon

more than once, as alone fufficient to deflroy the credit of the

evangelical hiftorians. It relates to the account given of our

Saviour's temptations in the wildernefs. It will be readily owned,

that the facl referred to is of a very extraordinary nature. But

a thing may be very ftrange and wonderful, and yet very true,

and is to be received as fuch, if it comes to us vouched by a

fufficient authority: and in this cafe the authority is fufiicient;

for I think it cannot reafonably be doubted, that the account

came originally from our Lord himfelf, fmce no ether could be

fuppofed to know it, and that it was well known to the apofllcs

and difciples to have come trom liim. It is dillinftly related by

two of the evangeliits, St. Matthew and St. Luke, and referred

to by a third, St. Mark. St. John, according to the method he

purmes, of infilling chiefly upon things not mentioned by the

reft, had no occauon to take notice of it. There is not the leail

reafon to fuppofe, tliat the cvangelifts would have inferted fuch

an account as this, if they had not been affured that the inicrma-

tion came from Chrift himfelf; and his authority is a fufficient

warrant for believing it; nor is our author able to prove, that

there is any thing here afcribed to Satan, which he might not be

able, or might not be permitted to perform. In what manner he

prciended to (hew to our Saviour, all the kingdoms of the zvorld,

and all the glory of them, we are not told; nor is there any ne-

ceffity here of taking the word all in the ilrifteft fenfc. But in

what way foever this was done, concerning which we cannot

pretend certainly to judge, this writer doth not know enough of

the cafe to pronounce it impolTible. Suppofing there are evil

fpirits, can any man take upon him politivcly to determine hov/

far their power and abilitvmay extend? And that there are both

good and evil fpirits fuperior to m.an, hath been the general be-

lief of mankind in all nations and ages, and even of the befl and

wifell of men; nor can a fiiadow of reafon he brought to prove

the exiilence of fuch fpirits to be either impoffible or improbable,

ihough cur author, in his great wifdorn, has all along reje6tcd all

accounis
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accounts where there is any mention made of angels or devils,

with as much confidence, as if he could clearly demonftrate that

there cannot pofTibly be any fuch thing.

He frequently I'peaks of the weaknefs and credulity of the fa-

cred hiflorians, and reprefents the accounts given in the gofpels,

and in the A61s of the Apoflles, as mere fi8:ions, more like Jewijk

Jablcs, or popijh legends, than real faBs^. He exprefsly de-

clares, " that fome of the popifh miracles, though generally re-

*' jecled by Proteftants as fraud and impofture, are better attefted

*' than any of the miracles which were wrought, or fuppofed to be
'* wrought, in the firft century : and that had the like ftrift fcru-

*' tiny been made in former times that is at prefent, thofe ancient

•* miracles would have been rejefted t." But every thinking per-

fon will eafily fee a mighty difference in the cafe between miracles

wrought before perfons highly prejudiced in their favour, and in

proof of the reigning religion, where power and interefl is on
their fide, and where there is not a full liberty allowed to make a

ftrift inquiry in the view of enemies themfelves, and where the

public prejudices lie on the other fide, and power, intereft, and

authority are engaged againft them. There will always be ground

of fufpicion in the former cafe, not equally fo in the latter. The
miracles faid to be wrought by the Romilli church arc done in

countries v*^here popery is the eftabliflied religion, and have power

and the prejudices of the people, and an evident worldly intereft,

on their fide: and they are not performed openly in the view of

Protefiants and for their conviftion, in places where there is a

full liberty of examining into all the circumftances relating to

them: whereas the miracles whereby Chriftianity was eftabliftied

were done openly, and in the view of enemies, able and willing

to have detefted the impofture, if there had been any; they were

done to eftablifn a fcheme of religion, the moft oppofite tliat could

be imagined to the prevailing prejudices both of Jews and Gen-
tiles, and even to the prejudices that had pofleffed the minds of

the very perfons by whom thefe miracles were wrought ; and

when all the power and authority of the world, as well as the in-

fluence and artifices of the priefthood, and every worldly advan-

tage, lay wliolly on the other fide : and yet vaft numbers were

* C'nubb; ubi fupra. p. 192, 193. f Ibid. p. 226, 227,

brouglit
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brought over to receive a crucified Jefus as their Saviour and

their Lord, in that very age, by the evidence of thofc miracles

and extraordinary fafts, concerning which they had the beft op-

portunity of being informed, in oppofition to all their worldly

interefts, and their moll inveterate prejudices. In vain then it

is to inveigh, as this writer does, againll the hiftorians, and t(5

pretend, that ** they were weak- enough to give credit to any re-

*' lations they might pick up, and had courage enough to put upon

*' the world whatever might be put upon themr:" for the

things related by them are of fuch a public nature, that if they had

been falfe, it would have been the eafieft thing in the world for

their enemies, of whom there were many, to have detefted them ;

which would have crulhcd this religion in its infancy. Our
author himfelf is fenfible how difficult it v/ould have been to im-

pofe fafts of fo extraordinary and fo public a nature, as thofe

recorded in the gofpels, and in the A6lS of the Apollles, in the

very age in which the latls were faid to be done ; and therefore,

without fo much as attempting to offer the leall proof, takes upoii

him toaftirm, that the accounts of thefe fafts v/crc not publiihcci

till a long time after, when there was nobody alive that could

contraditf them ; and he declares as pofitively as if he could prove

it to be fo, that they were not made public till the fecond century,

which he reprefents as an age of fiftion and forgery. This ij

v/hat he particularly affirms concerning tiic accounts given in the

Afts of the Apoftlcs; though it is evident from the book itfelf,

that it was written in the apoitolical age, and before the fecond

imprifonment or the death of St. Paul. In the fer-ond centurv,

Chriflianity had already made a wonderful progrefs through i\\^

nations, of which there are unqueftionable proofs : and by a

ftrangc abfurdity he fuppofes, that the extraordinary fafts where-

by the Chriflian religion was attefled and confirmed, were not

publifhed till that time, i. e. that they were not lieard of or made
public, till long after the founding of the Chrilfian church, though

it was wholly upon the credit of thofc fafts that the Chr:fl:::ri

church was founded. He pretends farther, that the accounts of

thefe things " were kept as a trcafure in the han.^s of believers,

" not known to unbelievers, who therefore had it not in tlieir

* Chubb's poflhumous Works, p. 194.

*• power
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•' po^ver to confute them, or cleteft the fraud "':" and yet cer-

tain it is, that the apoftles went evcry-where preaching the reli-

gion of Jcfus to an unbelieving world. All thofe to whom the

iiril publifhers of Chriftianity preached the gofpel, and publifhed

the accounts of the important fafts on which it was founded,

were at firil unbelievers: and it was upon the convincing afTur-

ance they had of the truth of thefe fa6ts, that they were brought

over to embrace it, and ci unbelieving Jews or heathens became

ChrirLians, or believers in Jefus Chrill. And whereas he adds,

that " thofe fa6ls were not publidied at or near the place of the

" performance, but in Greece, Italy, &c. where the people
*' could not ccntradift them;" he feems not to have confidered,

that all thefe things v/ere firil publifhed in Judea, v;here the finl:

Chriilian churches were founded; and that great numbers of

Jews were converted in the places where ail the fafts were done.

It was not till after they had been publllhed fome years in Judea,

that they were made knov/n to the Gentiles. And in all thofe

countries where the gofpel was preached, there were vaft numbers

oi Jews, who had a continual correfpondence with thofe in Judea,

and went frequently to Jerufalem to the public feafts, and could

therelore cafily procure inform.ation whether ihofe fafts were as

they had been reprefentcd.

^
I fhall not need to mxake any obfervations upon what Mr. Chubb

hath offered againft the accounts given by the evangelifls of our

Lord's refurrc6Lion : for, as he has only enlarged on fome of the

fame objeftions w^hich had been advanced by the author of The

Pufurrcclion ofjefus confidered, it may be fufficient to refer to

what has been faid on this fubje^l in the twelfth letter.

Having confidered the attempts made by Mr. Chubb to invali-

date the argument in behalf of divine revelation from prophecy

and miracles, it will not be improper to take fome notice of

what hath been offered to take off the force of the argument,

which he hath frequently urged, from the wonderful propaga-

tion of Chriftianity, in behalf of its divine original. He acknow-

icdgcth, that " it is improbable that Chrillianity fhould take place,

*' and prevail in the world, and to the degree it did, or at leaft

" that we are told it did, fuppofing the hiftory of ChriR's life

^ Chubb's poflliumous Workf, vol. ii. p. 203, ^O/i, 205.

" and
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•' and miniftry to be afiftion*:" but then, as if he had granted

too much, he obfcrves, that '• the prcfent run of Mcthodifm,
*' without any miraculous power attending it, or any external

*' evidence to back it, takes off from the weight and force of the

*' argument +." He often returns to this, and in fcveral pzirts

of his book feems willing to run a parallel between the progrefs

of Chriftianity and that of Mcthodifm. But this only {hews

the ftrong prejudices of thofe who glory in tjie character of free-

thinkers, and how forward they are to catch at the {lighted pre-

tences for fetting afide the evidences brought in favour of Chrif-

tianity: for in reality there can be no reafonable parallel drawn

between the one and the other. There is ^o great wonder in it,

that profeiTed Chriilians, pretending to a high degree of purity

and piety, and to teach true fcriptural Chriftianity, fhould make

fome progrefs (not in pagan and mahometan, or even in popilh

countries; for I do not find our Methodifts take upon them to

make many converfions there, but) in a country where fcriptural

Chri{}ianity is profeiTed, and a full toleration allowed. There

is nothing in this but what may be eafily accotmted for, without

fuppohng any thing fupernatural in the cafe. They do not pre-

tend to ne\v extraordinary revelations, nor appeal to any mira-

culous facts, as the French prophets did; in which cafe the

failure of thofe fafts might eafily fubje6l them to adeteftion:

but they build upon the religion already received among us, and

only pretend to explain and enforce the doctrines there taught.

But the cafe was entirely different with regard to the apoftlcs

and firft publifhers of Chriftianity. The religion they preached,

and efpecially the great fundamental article of it, the receiving

a crucified Jefus for their Saviour and Lord, was contrary to the

moft rooted prejudices both of Jev/s and Gentiles : it tended en-

tirely to fubvert the whole fyftem of the pagan fuperftition and

idolatry, and alfo the pleafing hopes the Jews had entertained

concerning a temporal MefTiah, who fhould raife their nation to

the height of fecular dominion and grandeur: it was holy and

felf-denying in its nature and tendency, and was defigncd not to

flatter, but to fubdae and m^oitify, the corrupt lufts and paffions

* Cliu'ob's pofrhnmous Work:, \2\. ii. p. 40, 41.

f Ibid, marginal noti.
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of men: it appealed to fafts of the moft extraordinary and public

nature, and which could not fail being detefted, if they had been

faife : the firft publilhers of it were not only deftitute of every

worldly advantage, but had the mojl infurmountable difficulties

to encounter v/ith: they were expofed to the moil grievous per-

fecutions, reproaches, and fufFerings, and had all the powers of

the world engaged againfl them ; that therefore they Ihould be

able in fuch circumilances to bring over vaft numbers both of

Jews and Gentiles to the faith of the crucified Jefus, and that

the religion they taught fhouid in fpite of all oppofition prevail,

and at length overturn the whole ellablifhed fuperflition, which

had every worldly advantage to fupport it ; this cannot be rea-

fonably accounted for, without fuppormg the interpofition of a

divine power, and the truth of the extraordmary fa61s on which

it was founded.

Mr. Chubb feems to lay a particular ffrefs on the great charge

which, he pretends, took place in Chriftiamty, whilfl in its mojl

primitiveJlate. He afFirms, that " the apoflles fet out upon two
*' principles, v/hich may be confidered as the foundation or cor-

*' ner ftone cf the Chriuian building, i. That Chriftianity is a

*' fupplemcnt to Judaifm, and therefore was to be grafted upon
" it; and that the law of Mofes was not to be abolifhed, but ftiii

*' continued. 2. That the Gofpel was a favour to be vouch-
** fafed to the Jews only, and that to them only it was to be
** preached." And he pretends, that " the apoflles were una-
*' voidabiy \ql\ into thefe principles bv their mailer himfeif :" but

that *' in a little time they quite changed the original fcheme or

*' plan ot Chrifiianity, and dug up and deflroyed the foundations

[
*' they themfelves had laid :" and then he aiks, " Hov/ do we know
*' in what inflances they may be depended upon? and if they

*' a6ted wrong in this, how does it appear that they ever a61

*' right*?" This he returns to on feveral occafions. But this

whole matter is entirely miiVeprefented: it is plain fromi feveral

hints given by our Lord himfeif during his perfonal minillry,

that it was really his intention, and the defign upon which he

v/as fcnt, to' erecl a new and more perfeft difpcnlation than the

Ivlofaical v/a3, though it was not as yet a proper feafon to make

* Chubb'3 poflhumous Works, vol. li. p. 84, 8c fcq.
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a public declaration of it: That bis gofpel Vv-as to be pre?.ched

not to the Jews only, but alfo to tlie Gentiles ; and that the lat-

ter were to be taken into his church, and to be made partakers oi:

his benefits, and of tiie great falv^ation he came to procure. Any-

one will be convinced of this, who iniparLially confiders tlie fol-

lowing paffages, Matlh. viii. lo, ii, 12. xv. 10, 11. xxi. 43.

John iv. 21, 23. X. 16. The utmofl that our author's pretence

can be made to amount to, is really no more .than this: that the

apofllc3, fcr feme time after our Lord's afcenfion, were not en--

tireiy freed from their Jewifh prejudices. And fuppofing, wiiich

•was really the cafe, that the Jewifh difpcnfation was originally

from God, and was defigned to give way to the more perfect dif-

penfafion of the gofpel, for Vv^liich it was preparatory, there was

a great propriety in it that the change Tnould not be brought

about all at once, whic'h might have been too great a fliock even

to honefl: and well-difpofed minds. The gradual method' of un-

folding the Chriilian fchcme, and difpelling the apodles' preju-

dices, in {lead of beinga juff objection, fhews that the whole v/as

conducted with a divine vs'ifdom and gcodnefs : and their having

continued for' feme time under thefe prejudices, giveth a mighty

force to their teflijnony, and furniHieth a manifefl proof that the

Chriilian difpenfation was not of their own invention, nor was

owing to a fudden pang of enthuTiafm; fince it was with fuch

difficulty that they themfelvcs w^cre brought to difcern and em-

brace it, confidered in its proper harmony. And it was only

owing to the ffrength of the overpowering light and evidence,

that all tlieir prejudices were at length overcom.c and difpellcd.

Beridcs the two principles mentioned above, Mr. Chubb has

thought fit to take notice of a tl ird, which he alfo pretends was

a fundamental principle of Chriflianity, as laid down by the

apcfliles, viz. " That the difcipies of Chrifl were to have one
*' common flock or property, of which the clergy were confti--

** tuted the truflees and dircftors:" and he thinks, that " from
*' this it appears, how groundlefs that pretence mull be, that the

*' apofiles and miniflers of Jefus Chrift could have no ^vorldly

" advantage in view, when they went forth to preach the gofpel

:

*' whereas nothing can be more evident, than thatfliey had a f.iir

" profpeft of, and a very plaufible pretence for, gathering great

*' riches into their hands, as keepers and managers of the churcli's

*' property or treafure." This he is fo fond of, that he infiileth

VOL. I. • S upon
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upon it for fevcral pages together*. And the author of the Re-

furreBion ofJ?fus confidered had hinted at the rame thing before

him, to (hew, that the apoftlcs were interelted witnefle% and that

therefore their tcdimony to Chrift's refurreftion is not to be de-

pended ont. But all this is built on a falfe foundation ; for there

was no divine or apoftolical conftitution obliging Chriftians to

put their whole worldly fubftance into the common flock, and to

commit it to the apoftles as the directors. It appearcth plainly

from St. Peter's words to Ananias, that it was a matter which

depended entirely on the free choice of the Chriftian copverts,

and was the effecl of their voluntary zeal and charity ; and it

was an iliuftrious proof of the ilrong conv:6lion and perfuafion

they had of tlie truth of the gofpel, and of thofe great and extra-

ordinary fa£is by which Chriflianity was fupported. This was

the mere remarkable, as it was at Jerufalem that this was done,

foon after our Lord's refurreftion and afcenfion, and the extra-

ordinary eiTuiion of the Holy Ghoft on the Jay of Penteccft, and

where they had the beft opportunity of knowing the evidences

of thofc fafts. But whatever was done this way, in the extra-

ordinary circuraftances in which the firR Chriftians were placed,

ir is m.anifeft from fome palfagcs in the New Tellament, and par-

ticularly from St. Paul's directions to the Corinthians, that this

was not defigned to be generally cbiigatory upon all Chriftians.

See 1 Cor. xvi. i, 2. 2 Cor. viii. 9. And indeed it feems to

have been peculiar to thofe at Jerufalem; for which undoubt-

edly there v/cre particular reafons: and even there, fo far were

the apollles from claiming to themfeives the direction of the pub-

lic Hock, that they exprefsiy refufedto have any thing to do with

the management of it, that they m.ight apply themfeives to their

proper v/ork, the miniftry of the word : and it was given into

the hands 01 perfons of unexceptionable characters, chofen by

the Chriftian focicty for that purpofe, that they might impartially

diriiibute out of the common ftock to thofe that needed it, A6ls

vi. 1, 2, 3. IF the apollles had been aftuated by w^orldly views,

they would certainly have chofen a fchcrae of religion, more

cunningly accommodated to the prevailing humours and preju-

dices of mankind; for what profpeft could they have of per-

fuading people to give up their treafures and worldly fubuance

* Clrabb's porchcrTiCus Works, p. 102— iio.

f Ref.irreaiQn of JejTus conlidered, p. 63.
-^^^^^
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into their hands, by preaching up to the Jews a perfon that had
been condemned and crucifierl by the chief pricits and rulers of
their own nation for their Mefliah, and preaching up to the Gen-
tiles a crucified Jew for their Lord and Saviour? Our author

himfelf is fenfible of this, and therefore at the fame time that he

talks of the fair worldly profpeft they had, he ov/ns that thefe

profpefts mufl; have depended upon their expefting {wccQh in

their minillry, and upon their being perfuaded that they had God
and his promifes on their fide, and that Chrift would be vrith

them, as he had foretold, to the end of the world*: To that, ac-

cording to his own way of ftating tlie cafe, and indeed accord-

ing to the reafon of tlie thing, their profpeft of fuccefs was

Founded in the firm belief they had of the truth and divinity of

Chrift's mifTion, and of his refurreftion and exaltation to glory.

So inconfiftent is this writer's hypothcfis, that, in order to make
good his charge of worldly interefted viev/s againff the apoflles,

he is forced to go upon a fuppoHtion of the truth of the illufTrious

atteftations that were given to the Chrifdan religion, and which

he elfewhere endeavours to invalidate. And yet, ruppofmg the

apoftles to have believed what their Lord had told them, they

could have no worldly advantage to expecj}; fince he had aiTarcd

them, that they fhould be expofcd to all manner of reproaches,

perfecutions, and fufFerings, both from Jevv^s and Gentiles, and

fiiould be katcd of all men for \\h nam e's fake. And this was

aftually the cafe: what the apoftler. got by preaching up the reli-

gion of Jems is in a very afTeBing manner reprefented by St.

Paul, who v/as one of them: from whence it is manifcil, that

never were there any perfons expofed to a greater variety of

hardfhips and futTerings, i Cor. iv. 9. 11, 12, 13. xv. 19. 32.

2 Cor. iv. 8, 9, 10, 11. xi. 23—28.

It is particularly evident, that this laft mentioned great apoftle

could have no worldly advantage in view in embracing Chrif-

tianity. flis interefts, reputation, and prejudicer,, lay wholly the

other way, and tended ftrongly to bias lum againft it. Nc thing

but convi^lion, and the power of evidence, could overcome his

obflinacy; after which he became the mcfl; eminently inllrumen-

tal to propagate the Chriflian religion in tlie world, of which he

* Chubb's poftliumous Works, vcl. ii. p. 10?, 107.
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had been a moft zealous perfecutor before. And this feems to

be the caufe of that peculiar rancour and prejudice which this

writer every-where difcovers againft him. The beft judges

have admired the ftrength and clofenefs of St. Paul's reafoning;

this particularly was the judgment of one of the beft reafoners of

the age, Mr. Locke, who ftudied his writings with great appli-

cation. But our author has tliought fit to reprefent him as a looji

unguarded writer, who did not attend to his own argument, or

to thefuhjeR. He frequently charges him with dravving wrong

conclufions from his premifes; and that his epifties were crude,

indigefted performances, which were probably fent as ikey were

Jirfi wrote, without being revifed by him; and that this fometimes

involved him m confufion. He endeavours to give the moft ab-

furd and ridiculous turn podibic to feveral pail'ages in iiis writ-

ings : fome inftances of which were taken notice of above, to

which many others might be added. Not content v.'ith this, he

reprefents this excellent perfon, who was no lefs remarkable for

his humility than for his many other virtues, as a vain-glorious

boafter, and treats the account which, witli a remarkable rnodcrtv,

and as it were by ccnllraint, he gives of his Ubours and fufierings,

as a bravado, and pafi all belief^\ He accufes him and St. James

as guilty of the mofl. grofs and notGrious dijjimulation and ky-

pocrify, and reprefents him ?iS thz gxzzi 2im\\o\: oi pious frauds

in religion : and that he afted upon this principle, " that truth in

feme cafes may and ought to be difpenfed with;" and that there-

fore he and the otiier apoftles v/ere capable of giving ^folfe ief-

timony tofervc the Chrifian cauf\. But this ceriainly was not

St. Paul's principle; he has condemned in the Ilrongei}. terms

thofe who maintained, that it is lav/ful to lie for the glory oi God,

and to do evil that good may come of it ; which is the great prin-

ciple upon which pious frauds are built, Rom. iii. ,5, 6. All

that Mr. Chubb has advanced, to prove the heavy cliarge he has

brought againft. this great apollle, is reducible to two fafts. The

one is, his faving before the council, that of the hope and rcfiir^

rcBion of the dead he zvas called in quejlion, Afts xxiii. 6. ; upon

which our author obferves, that in this " he acfed a deceitful

" part, and coined a lie to favc hlmfelf, (ince he was not callci!

* Chubb's pofthumous Works, vol.ii. p. 3.64, 36;.

t ibid. p. 9Z, &c. %2>$i ^c. ^^ -^
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*' in queftion abviut tlie rcfiirreclion, ncr was tliis any part of
*' the charge againil him^." But that the preaching through

Jclus Chrill the reTurrcttion of the dead, was one reafon of the

pcrfecution wliich was raifed againft Chrifl's difciples ; and that

this was what particularly excited the rage of the Sadducees againft:

them, 01 which party tiie high priclt, or at lealt many of thofe

about him, and who were men of power and iiitereft, appear to

have been, is plain from the account given in the Afts of the Apof-

tles, chap. iv. 1, 2, 3, v. 17. And it was very allowable for the

apoft:le to take advantage of this, for creating a divifion among
liis adverfaries, who were not themfelves agreed what charge to

bring againfl: him. This is a proof of his prudence and addrefs,

and that he did not run upon his fufFcrings with a blind enthufiaftic

heat ; but it is no proof of his dilhonelly. The other inftance

upon which the charge of hypocril'y and lying againft St. Paul

is founded, is taken from what he did at Jerufalem, by St.

James's advice, in purifying himfdjinthe temple, K^^ xxi. 20—
261". But if this had been fairly reprefented, it would have ap-

peared, that there was nothing in his conduft on this occadon in-

confilcent witli honefty and integrhy . What the Jewifli Clirifiians

had been informed of concerning St. Paul v»^as, that he had taught

the Jews which were among the Gentiles toforfake Mofes,faying

that tJiey ought not to circunicife their children, neither to vjalk

after the cufloms, ver. 21. They reprefented him as having

taught, that it was abfolutely unlav/ful for the Jews to circum.-

cife their children, or to obferve the Jewifli rites. Tliis accu-

fation v.'as falfe: St. Paul had not taught this; he only had ar-

gued againft the neceftity of obferving that law, and had urged

Jews and Gentiles to a mutual forbearance with one another in

this matter. And v/hat he did purfuant to the advice of St.

James, fhewed that he did net look upon it to be then unlawful

to obferve the Jewifh rites ; and that he judged it both lawful

and expedient in fome cafes to obferve them, for avoiding fcaii-

dal: and upon this principle he proceeded in circumcifing Ti-

mothy. This whole matter had been fct in a clear light, and

the wifdom and conftftcncy of the conduft of St. Paul and the

other apoUles fully juft.iiied, in the anfv.'crs tliat wore made to

* Chubb's poilhur.icus Work-, vol. i. p. 330, 331. vol. ii. p. 2:,S.

f Ibid. Yol. i. p. 9a, 93. 9S.
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the Moral Philofoplur. But ?Jr. Chubb repeats the charge,

v/ithout troubhng himfciF to take off the force of what had been

offered for cleariug it.

After Vv'hat hath been obferved, it will be no furprize to find,

that this writer reprefents the being converted to Chrircianity as

oi no importance at all, and that he frequently lets us know,

that he looks upon all religions to be alike, with regard to the

iV.\-)Lir of God. " The turning from Mdhometanifm to Chrif-

tirinity," fays he, " or from Chnflianity to M^-hometanifm, is

*' only a laying afide one external form or religion, and making
*' \\{^ of another, which is of no more real benefit, than a man's
*' changing the colour of his cloaths, by putting off a red coat,

*' and putting on a blue one in its {lead '"'." He elfewhere re-

prefents it as an indifferent matter, *' whether a man adopts Ju-
*' daifm, or Paganifm, or Mahomietanirm, or Chrifcianityj" and

what IS more extraordinary, he would put this upon us, as St.

Peter's fentiment as well as his cwn ; and endeavours, after hi5

manner, to prove it from that noted paffage. Acts x. 34, 35,

Gj a truth I perceive that God is no refpecter ofperfans ; but in

every nation, he tkatjeareth htr,i^ and worketh rightcciijnsj}, is

accepted, zvith hnn. He pretends, that St. Peter here teacheth,

" tiiat iaith in any religious leader, or his miniflry, is altogether

*' fapernumiCrary, and that he hath excluded both faith and infi-

*' delity out of the cafet:" as if the apollle there defigned to

tell Cornelius, that it was of no manner cf importance whetiier

he believed in Jefus Chrift or not; which is to make him fpeak

in direct contradi6fion to the very defign of his being iQiW. to

Cornelius, and of all riis fubfequent difcourfe to him. St. Peter

figniiicth indeed, in tl:.c words cited by this anther, that ^'/hofo-

cver in any nation, like Cornelius, truly feared and worfjiippcd

God, and praclifed righteou in efs, Tnould be accepted of him,

though not belonging to the jewifn nation, or initiated into the

Mofaic poliry: but he certainly never intended to fignify, that

the embracing Chrifrianity was a matter or mere indifference.

Cornelius's piety and good difpofitions would have rendered him

acceptable to G;)d, though he had not heard of Chrift; but when
he had an opportunity of being informed, that very piety and

fear oi God led him to receive thofe fignifications of the divine

* Chubb's polthumcu: "Work?; vol. ii, p. iz^ 34. -j- Ibid. vol. i. p. 295—:>c2.
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will, and to believe in Jefus Chrift, whom bt; had fent The
great importance and advantage of faith in Chrift, in fuch a cafe,

is evidently fuppofed in St. Peter's whole difcourfe, who was

extraordinarily fent on purpofe to infliuft him in it. This wri-

ter thinks proper to find fault with the author of the Afts of the

Apoftles, for laying fo great a ftrefs on the converiion ot Jews

.or heathens to Chriftianity, which, in his opinion, is " of little

** confequence as to the favour of God, or their future fafety,

*' becaufe, if they were virtuous and good men, they were fecure

*' without fuch converfion, and if they were bad vicious men,
*' they were not fecured by it "." But if they were good men
before, and were thereby put in the way of greater improve-

ments in goodnefs, more fully inftrufted in religion, raifed to

more glorious hopes, and furnifhed with more excellent helps,

and more powerful animating encouragements to all virtue and

univerfai rightcoufnefs ; or if they M''ere bad men, involved in

grofs ignorance and idolatry, fuperftition and vice, which was

the general charafter of tire heathens when the gofpel appeared,

and by turning to Chriftianity were brought to the knowrledge

and pure adoration of the only true God, and engaged to forfake

their evil ways, and to live foberly, righteouOy, and godly in this

prefent world; and no other were accounted true Chriflian con-

verts ; this, by the author's own acknov/ledgment, muft have

been a fignal advantage. Ke himfelf had faid a little before, " if

** the revelation referred to could furnifh m^e with ufeful know-
*' ledge, or with a better rule of life, or with more powerful ex-

*' citements to the praftice of virtue and true religion, than at

" prefent I am in pofTeflion of, and thereby I (liould be m^'.de

*' a wifer and a better man, then I acknowledge, that fuch con-

*' viftion would be beneficial to me in proportion to fuch im-

*' provementf." This is evidently the cafe of the Chriftian re-

velation, wherever it is fincerely believed and embraced, and

men give themfelves up to its divine condu6i ; and tliCrefcrc

thofe to whom this revelation is offered, and who yet defpife and

reje6l it, are juftly chargeable v/ith great guilt: forjt cannot be

a flight guilt to reje6l tlie valuable means and helps v/hich God
hath, in his infinite wii'dom and goodnefs, provided, for promot-

ing our fpiritual improvement, and engaging and enabling us to

* Chubb's poflhiimous V/crks, vc!. ii. p. 2Z* '\ I-^d. p. :,z.
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v.'ork out our ov/n falvation: nor can any thing be more iinrea-

jonabie than to pretend, as the enemies of revelation have often

done, that becaufe virtnc and righteoufnefs are v/hat God ap-

proves, therefore faith is unneceilary, and of no confeqiience at

aiL The very contrary follows from it: tor, if moral improve-

ment andtrue hohinefsbeof fnch vafl importance, then certainly

the bell and propereft means for attaining to it are very need-

ful, and to be highly valued; and fuch are the means and helps

'\vhich the religion of Jefus affordeth, as laid down in the Holy
Scriptures : and to reje6f thofe means and affillances, under pre-

tence of obtaining the end without them, is a mofi abfard and

criminal conduft, jufily difpleafing in the fight of God, and a

inoit unworthy return to his infinite goodncfs.

r fliali conclude m.y rem.arks on Mr. Chubb's Pofthunzous

Jl orks, with taking notice of a remarkable paffagc at the end of

the eighth fcvfion of his Farezvell to his Readers, After having

done all he could to expofe the Scriptures, and inew that it is

not faie to aj)peal to tliem., he drav.'s this conclufion from the

v.hole: tliat " this {hews the great propriety of our returning
*' back to tliar prior rule of a6hon, which is the ground and foun-
*' dation of moral truth, and confequentiy of moral certainty;
*' VIZ. that eternal and invariable rule of right and wrong, as to

" an infallible guide, and as the folid ground of our peace and
•' fafety, wiiich rule we are too eaiily diverted from*." He
ieems to fpeak here, as if Chriftians, and thcfe that were for ad-

hering to l5'-^iipture as their rule, had no regard to the rale of

right and wrong, or to the nature and reafon of things, which is

:i groin's mifreprefentation ; and as if the dcifts were under the con-

tact of an infallible guide. Particularly it is to be fuppofed, that

he would have it to be undcrltood that he himreif hath taken care

lo follow the infallible guide he recommends: but if wc are to

idge by the effect it has had upon himfeif, we have no great

encouragement to entertain a very favourable opinion of the ad-

vantage we (hall obtain by forfakmg the Scripture, under pretence

of following fuch a guide. For what is it, that his infallible

guide has directed him to? It has inclined him to deny a particu-

lar providence, or that God nov/ interpofeth in ordering or go-

veruing the aiTairs of men, and the events relating to them,

* Chv.bb's poilhun:ous Works, vol. ii. p. 249.
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whether with rcgaiJ to nations or particular perfons, and con-

fequenlly has direftcd him not to make a dependence on provi-

dence, a truft in G«)d, 01' refignation to his will, any part of his

religion : it liatli taught him not to expect any gracious afliflar.ces

from God, or to apply to him for them : it leaveth him at a lofs

whether it be proper to prav to God at all, and inclincth him to

think, that it is the fafeft way to let it alone: nor doih this guide

inform him, whether mens fouls are material or immaterial, or

whether they fhall fubfift after death, or (hall die and perlfli whh
the body, or whether there fhail be a future ftate in which Cod
will call men to an account for their aftions : or, if there fhall be

a future judgment, his guide leadcth him to apprehend that it

fhall extend but to a fmall part of the human race, and but to a few

of the anions they perform; that they fliall not be called to an ac-

count for the blafphem.ies they may have uttered again R God, or

for any negleft of duties that more immediately relate to the Deity,

or for private injuries they do to one another, or for anv actions

at all but thofe which concern the public; and hov/ far thefe are

to extend, he hath not thought iit to inform us. I cannot fee

therefore but that it is much better to follow the light the Scrip-

ture affordeth us, v/hich givethus clear inifruftions in thefe and

other thuigs of great importance, concerning wliich our author's

infallible guide, according to his account of tlie matter, hath

^^iven him no direftions at all, or hath given him. wrong ones.

I have now nnifned my obfervations on Mr. Chubb's Pofthu^

r,70us Works, which I have perhaps enlarged upon more than

thev reailv deferve. But I have chofen to do it, both becaufe

they feem to be of a dangerous tendency, and well fitted to do

mifchief, and have by fome perfons been very much extolled,

and becaufe there has been no anfwer, that I know of, given to

thofe books. I do not love to make reflections that fccm to bear

hard upon any man's integrity: but I think it cannot be denied,

that, notwithftanding his great pretences to piainnefs and candour,

and an impartial love of truth and liberty, there are very apparent

marks of great difingenuity in his writings. The nature oi this

work would not admit of my enteiing into a more minute exa-

mination ; but there arc few things of confequcnce in his two

volumes which arc not here taken notice of,

LET-
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LETTER XV.

Ohfervations v.pon a Pamphlet, inittled, Deifm fairly Seated, and;

fully Vindicated

—

The, Author s pompous Account of De<fm,

and his Way of /lating the Qiiejlion between Chriflians and

Deifts^ coujidered— Concerning the Differences among Chrif-

tians about the V/ay of knozurng.the Scriptures to be the V/ord

of God—The Charge he brings againfc the Chrijlian Religion,

as confifling only of unintelligible Dotlrines and ufelefs Inftitu-

tions, and his Pretence, that the Moral Precepts do not belong

to Chrftianity at all,, but are the Property of Deifls.fhexrn to

h.i vam andgroundlefs—The Corruptions oj Chrifaans no jufi

Argument againfr. true Chriflianity—A brief Account of Lord

Bolingbrokt s Attempt againji the Scriptures in his Letters on

the Study and Ufe of HiHory.

SIR,

"p[JJ AVING confidered pretty largely Mr. Chubb's Pofthumous
-S^ -^ V/orks, I ihall now {'end you fome obfervations upon a

pamphlet, which, though originally written by another hand, is

laid to have been revifed by Mr. Chubb, and to have undergone

confiderable alterations and amendments : it is intitled Deifm

Jairly Stated, and fully Vindicated, and was publifhed in 1746.

And as it hath been much boafted of, I fhali diftin8;iy confider

both the account the author of it gives of deifm, and the attempt

he hath made to expofe the Chriflian revelation.

In his account of deifm he treads in the fteps of Dr. Tindal,

and it might be fufficient to refer to the remarks that have been

made upon that writer's fcheme, of which fome account was

given in the tenth Letter. But let us examine our author's pre-

tenfionsmore diliinftly.

He tells us, that " deifm is no other than the religion effential

*' to man, the true original religion of nature and reafon^." And
becaufe Chriftian divines havcafferted, that the gofpei contains

the true religion of reafon and nature, he reprefents them^ and

"^ DcIfm uiirly Stated, occ, p. 5.

particularly
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particularly the prcfciit bifliop of London, and Mr. (now Dr.)

Samuel Chandler, as acknowledging, that " deifin is the alone ex-
*' ccllence and true glory of Chrillianity," and pretends that

what he has cited from them prov^es, that *' deifm is all in the

** Chriftian inftitution that can podiuly approve itfelf to the true
•' genume reafon of man*." And accordingly he declares, that

*' every thing that is enjoined in the gofpel to be believed as a
*' rational doclrine, or praclifed as a natural duty, relating to
*' God, our neighbours, and ourfelves, is an eflabliflied part of
** deifm t." And through his whole book he fuppcfes deifia to

comprehend every doftrinc and precept which is founded in rea-

fon and nature, or, as he fometimes exprefleth it, in truth and

reafon^ i. e. it comprehendeth every doctrine and precept that is

true and juft and reafonable.

That we may judge of the fairnefs of this writer in ftating the

point, it is proper to obferve, that the thing he would be thought

to vindicate is the religion of thofe that call themfelves deifts,

and who rejeft revelation, and oppofe Chriftianity. This is the

only deifm in que{lion,-and v/hich it concerneth him to ftate and

vindicate. But he has thought fit all along to reprefent deifm

and natural religion as terms of the fame fignifi cation; whereas

deifm, as we are now confidering it, is to be underftood, not pre-

clfely of natural religion, as comprehending thofe truths which

have a real fcund.iticn in reafon and nature, and which is fo far

from being oppofite to Chriftianity, that it is one great defign of

the gofpel to clear and enforce it; but of that religion which every

man is to find out for himfelf by the mere force of natural rea-

fon, independent of all revelation, and cxclufive of it. It is

concerning this that the inquiry properly proceeds. Dr. Tindal

was fenfible of it; and therefore is for fending every man to the

oracle in his own breall as the only guide to duty and happinefs,

which alone he is to confult, without having any regard to reve-

lation: and accordingly he frequently reprefents the religion

of nature as fo clearly known to all men, even to thofe that can-

not read in their mother tongue, as to render any farther revela-

tion perfectly needlefs and ufelefs. But if the quellion be con-

cerning" nalural religion in this fcnfe, it is far from dcferving all

* Deifm fiiiriy Stated; &c. p. ^. t Ibid. p. 7-

the
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the fine encomiums which this writer, after Dr. Tindal, fo liberal-

ly bellows upon : he reprefents it as fo perieft, that nothing can be

sdded to it ; and therefore will net ^llow, that Chrifiianity can be

faid to be " grounded on natural religion, or to be an improve-
*' ment of if." for he declares, that he " cannot poilibly con-

*' ceive how an entire and perfe61 ftrufture (which is the cafe of

*' natural religion) can be only a foundation of a pcrfecl ftruflare,

*' or how a perfect religion can be improved^'." Here he fe-

curely affumes the very thing in qucftion, viz. that the reli-

gion which every man kno^veth ofhimfelt by his own unaflifled

rc:ifon is fo perfeft, as to be incapable cn receiving any addition

cr improvement, even from divine revelation : w^hich is in other

words to fay, that every man by his own reafon, exclufivcly of

all revelation, takes in the whole of religious truth and duty,

wliich is founded in the nature of things, and knows as much of

it already as God can teach him : and that a divine revelation can

give him no farther light or ftronger alTurancc, relating to any

tiling that it is proper ior liim to believe or pra6lifein religion,

than what his bare reafon informs him of wiihout it.

Among the encomiums which our author bellows upon dcifm,

cne is, that it is " no other than the religion effential to mant;"
a phrafe that he and others of the deilHcal writers feem fond of.

But v.'ill thefe fagacious gentlemen undertake to inform the world

what kind or degree of religion is elTential to the human nature ?

Or, if they could oblige the world with that difcovery, is nothing

valuable in religion but what is effential to man ? If revelation

difcovereth to us forae things of importance which we could not

attain to the knowledge of by bare unaiTifted reafon; or giveth

us farther affurances concerning fome things, as to which we
were doubtful before, and fetteth them in a clearer light ; or

cxhibiteth a more complete fyftem of duty; or furniiheth more
powerful motives to animate us to the pra61ice of it; mull all

thefe difcoveries be reje6led, under pretence that what we thus

receive by revelation is not effential to man ? Might not all im-

provements of every kind be difcarded for the fame reafon ? And
fo m^an mufl be left in his pure effentials. And then what a fine

figure would the human nature make

!

* Deifin fuirly St:ited, tic. p. 13. f Ibid. p. 513.

Befides
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Befulcs this general account of (leifin, our author takes upon
him to exhibit fome Tundamcntal credenda of a cleiil: ; and he

might eafily find a plaufihle rdicme of natural rchgion iormed

ready to his hand by Clirirtian writers, and then put it upon the

world for pure genuine deifm. Among thefe fundamental articles

of the religion of a dei{l:, he reckons tlie belief of a future Hate

of rewards and puniniments. But is this a point in whicii tlic

deiih are agreed? Lord Bolingbroke every-where fets up for a

deifi: of the firlf rank, and glories in that charafter, and yet he

does all he can to weaken or fubvert that which is here put upon

us as a fundamental article of the dciftical creed: and Mr. Cliubo,

wiio no doubt would pafs with our author for a true deill, though

fometimcs, like this writer, he makes a great fliew of believing

not only the truth but the importance of that doQrine, yet in

feveral paflages of his Farewell to his Readers, and efpecially in

his fourth and fifth fe6f ions, v/here he treats profelTedly of this

fubject, fetteth himfeif to ihcw that it is altogether uncertain,

and incapable of being proved, and that the probability lies againf?:

it'-^. Thus it is that thefe gentlemen are fometimes willing to

make a fair appearance with their principles, till perfons are

drawn in, andfuily initiated in the myllcries of dcifm.

This author gives us twelve proportions with great pomp,

molt of which have nothing to do with the debate between Chnf-

tians and deiils, and others cf them are very ambiguous -I". In

his fevcnth propofition he layeth it down as a principle, that

" to govern our condufl: by our rcafon is our duty, and ail that

*' God requireth of us." If the meaning be, that God requireth

ncthin^ from us but what we know by our bare unauiHed reafou

to be our duty, and that if any thing farther be revealed to be our

duty, we are not obliged to perform it, bccaufe we did not know

it to be fo by our own natural rcafon independently oi that reve-

lation, it is falfe and abfurd : for when God requireth us to be

governed'by our rcalbn, it niuft be fuppofed to be his intention,

that we fiiouid take in all proper helps and afh[l;ances. And if

he is pleafed in his great goodnefs to give us additional dlfcover-

ies of his will and our duty for enlightening and alhfling our rea-

fon, then certainly we arc obliged, and it is v/hat reafon itfeif ancj

* %zz b-.'fore, p. 220, ^: ftq. i" Dcil'h: fairly Str.t-d, &c. p. ^7—40.

the
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the religion of nature requireth of us, to pay a regard to thofe

difcoveries ; fo as to believe the truths which he has been pleafed

to reveal, and to praftife thofe duties which he has feen fit to

enjoin: and not to do fo would be highly criminal.

The four lafi: of his twelve propofitions are defigned to (hew,

that reafon and nature fufficiently inftruft us without revelation,

as to the methods of reconciliation with the Deity, when we have

oiFeiided him by our fins, and give us a certain afTurance that

God will reiniiate us in his favour upon our repentance and re-

formation. I have elfewhere confidered this fubjeft at large in

anrwer to Tindal, who had particularly infifted upon it -. Afc

prefent I fliall only obferve, that though nature and reafon feem

to dire6l us to repentance and reformation in cafe of our being

confciousof having offended God and tranfgrefTed his holy laws,

yet reafon and nature could not give us certain information, how
far repentance fliall be available to avert the punifhment we had

incurred, or what fhall be the extent of the divine forgivenefs,

cr hovv'' far an obedience like ours, mixed with many failures and

defefts, and which falleth fhort in many inilances of what the

divine lav/ requires, fhali be rewarded. We do not know enou.g^h

of God, of the reafons and ends of the divine government, and

of v/hat may be neceffary for vindicating the authority of his

\?i.vjs,, to be able to pronounce with certainty, by the mere

light of our own unafTuled reafon, what meafures his governing

wifdom and righteoufnefs may think fit to take with regard to

guilty creatures that have finned againd him. Will any reafon-

able man pretend, that God himfelf cannot difcover any thing to

us, which it may be proper for us to know, relating to the me-

thods of his dealings towards us, the terms of our acceptance with

him, cr the retributions of a future ftate, but vv'hat we ourfelvcs

knew as well before? Or, if he fhould condefcend to make dif-

ccverics to us of this fort, and give us affurances relating to mat-

ters of fuch great importance, ought we not to be thankful for

fuch difcoveries? efpecially fince it is certain in faft, that men

in all ages and nations have been under great anxieties and un-

certainties about the proper means of propitiating an offended

Deify.

* The ^riAver to Chiiiliuiiiiy as ^1*1 as the Creatien, tcI. i. c. 6.

Our
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Our author mentions it to the praife of deifm, that " it is that

*' religion of nature and rcal^on, which was believed and prac-

*' tiled by Socrates, and thofe of old," wliom he reprefents as

having been ornaments to human nature-*'. Thus he feems to

think it a greater honour to be a difciple of Socrates than of Je-

fus Chrift. But v/hy are we to be turned back to the religion

of Socrates, v/ho have a ligijt fo vaftly fuperior to that v/hich

he enjoyed? However he may be juflly commended for havi.njj

attained fo far, confidering the circumftances he was under

(though in many things he fell in with the eilabliihed fuperili-

tion of his age and country), is this a reafon why we fliould hz

fent to that philofopher to ie'arn a right fchcme of religion, whcji

we have a far more excellent one in our hands, and recommend-

ed by a much higher authority? He was himielf {^vS\\i\^ of his

need of farther aiiiftances, and a divine inuruftor; and fhall wc

who have that ineftimable advantage, defpife the light given us

from heaven, and be defirous to return to that ftate of darknefs

and uncertainty of v/hich he complained, and from which h^

wanted to be delivered ?

The rem.arks that have '^itn made v/ill help us to judge c£

thofe paiTages in which he pretendeth to give the true itate of tlie

queilion between deids and Chriilians. " The fmgle queftion,"

faith he, *' between Chriilians and dciils is, whether the belief

*' of rational doctrines, and the pra61ice of natural duties, are all

*' that are ftriftly necefiary vvith regard to the divine approba-

" tion, and confequently human happincfst?" And again, when

he profelTes to come to the point, he fays, '* The grand founda-

*' tion of the difference between the deills and the religious ol'

** all other perfuafions is, whether any do6^rine or precept that

" has not its foundation appcirantly in reafon or nature, can be

" of the efTence of religion, and with propriety be faid to be a

*' religious doctrine or precept +." Here he fuppofes, and it

runs through his wiiole book, that nothing can be properly laid

to belong to religion, but v^hat plainly appcareth to the under-

{landing of every man, without any affiftance from divine revela-

tion, to be founded in nalure and reafon. Tlie nueHion then,

* Deifm fairly Stated, p. 5. f l^i^i. P- 7- Sec alio p. S, 9, ic.

:|: Ibid. p. 14.

though
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though not clearly ftated hy this writer, is this : whether God
can make anv additional difcoveries in relation to do61rines to

be believed, or duties to be praftifed, concerning v/hich we had

no certain inicrmation by the bare light of unaihiled nature and

reafon? And if God hath made fuch difcoveries, whether it

would not in that cafe be neceilary, that thofe to whom thefe dif-

coveries are m:ide fiiould believe thofe doftrines, and praftife

thofe duties? Whether, bccaufc our own natural reafon did not

inform us of them without revelation, therefore when they are

revealed to us, v/e may fafely and innocently rejetl them as ufe-

Icfs and unnecelTary, and as net belonging to religion at all?

Or, whether reafon and nature do not require it of us as an !n»

difpenfable duty, to "pay a juft fubmiiTion and regard to the figni-

ncations and difcoveries of the divine will concerning truth or

duty, in whatever way they are made known to us? Thefe are

qiieftions, which one Ihould think would admit of an cafy de-

cifion; hnce nothing could be mere abfurd, than to lay it down

as a principle, that God can make no farther difcoveries of truth

and duty to be believed and pra6i,ifed by us, but v/hat all men
linow of tlicmfelves by their own unaihlled reafon; or that, if

he fhould, we are not obliged to receive or re-^ard thefe dif-

coverics.

It is very ufual with the dcillical vrriters, and this author among
the reft, to put the queftion, whether reafon or revelation be the

bcft guide, as if there v/ere an oppofition or inconfiftency between

them: but the proper quellion is, whether reafon left merely to

itfelf, and with the many frailties, corruptions, and defefts to

which it is now fubjeft, or reafon with the afliliance of divii.e

revelation, be the beft guide to duty and happinefs ? Revelation

indeed would be of little ufe, if we were to take his account of

it. He tells us, that by " pure revelation mnft be meant, that

*' which is of fuch a nature as to be quite out ol reafon's province

*' to form any judgment about it: That m^atters fupernaturai are

*' incapable of an examination by natural reafon, or of being

" approved as reafonable:, And that furely no man can be ration-

" ally convinced of what lies quite out of the reach of his rea-

" fjning taculties to form any judgment at all about ^." This

* TeTinfalrly Stated, p. a. 34.

he
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he frequently repeats, and feems to value liimieif upon this way
of putting the cafe. But it is grofsly mifrcprcl'ented. None of

the Iriends of revejiuion undcrflmd by it, that about which we
are not capable of forming any judgment at all : on the ccmtiar)',

they generally agree that we mult make ufe of our reafon, both

in judging of the evidences of divine revelation, whereby it is

proved to be from God, and of the fenfe and m.eaning of its

doftrines and precepts. But our author thinks lit to play upon

the ^ox\ fuptrnatural, as if by it were meant that which is ab-

folutely unintelligible and abfurd: whereas a tiling m.ay be fo far

fupcrnatural, that we could not have difcovered it merely by our

own reafon v/ithout a divine revelation, and yet, when difcovered

to us, we may be able to form a judgment concerning it, and

may fee it to be worthy of God, and of an excellent tendency,

and as fucli our reafon may approve it.

Having confidered that part of the pampldet in which the au-

thor pretends to give a fair (late and vindication of dcifm as op-

pofed to revelation, I Tnail now take fome notice of v;hat he hath

advanced with regard to the Chriilian revelation in particular.

He fays, " the material quellion between rational Chriili'ans

*' and deifrs depends upon tlie proof that is made by Chriftians,

*' that the Scriptures are a divine revelation, 'and the very word
*' of God : for if this point be proved, tlie controverfy is at an
•' end." But here he complains of the want of unanimity among

ChriPiians, in a point of fuch importance. *' The Roman Catho-

*' lies fay, \Vc know the Scriptures to be the word of God only

" by the teftimony of the clrjrch: and among proteflants, fome

" fay, They are known to be the word of God by thcmJelvf.s^Xo

*' thofc only whofe eyes the fpirit of God is plcafed to open, to

** perceive the characters of divine truth imprcfled on them:
" others maintain, that they will manifeilly appear to be the

*' word of God by themfelves, upon an honcft inveftigation of

" mere natural reafon, to any man who fliall im.partially cxercifc

**
it about them*." But if the matter be rightly confidered,

there is not fo crreat a difTerence amon<T Cliriftian writers abouto o
the way of knowing the Scriptures to be the word of God, as is

pretended. Chriftians in general are agreed, that the extracrdi-

* Deiftn fairly Stated, p. i^j—2a*

VOL r. T nary
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nary fa61s recorded in the gofpel are true, and that thofe fafts

prove the divine mifPion of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and the truth

and divinity of that fcheme of religion which was publifhed to

the world in his name. They agree, that the Scriptures contain

a faithful and authentic account of the do£lrines and laws de-

livered by Chriu and his apoftles, and of the illuflrious attefta-

tions whereby they were confirmed: That they were committed

to writing by the apoftles thcmfelves, who vv^ere eye and ear wit-

ncfies of what "they relate, or by their moft intimate companions,

and were publiflied in the firft age pf the Chrillian church, the

age in which thofe doclrines and laws were delivered, and the

fafts were done: That the fe waitings have remarkable internal

chara61ers of triUh and divinity in the goodnefs and excellence

of the doftrines, the purity of tlie precepts, the force and po^ver

of the motives, that unaffe8;ed fimplicity and impartial regard to

truth which every-where appears, and in the admirable tendency

of the whole to promote the glory of God, and the good of man-

kind, v/ithout any traces or views of worldly policy, ambition,

avarice, or fenfuality. And though fome talk of thefe charaftcrs

as difcernible by the aid of the Holy Spirit, and others by the

inveiligation of human reafon, yet neither do the former intend

to exclude human reafon from having any concern in that in-

quiry, nor do the latter defifm to exclude the affiilance of the

Holy Spirit; unce it is generally acknowledged among Chriflians,

and is highly agreeable to reafon itfclf, that it is proper to apply

to God, tks aulhor of lights and givey of all inzuard ilhimina-

tian, as Lord Heibert calls him, to afiifl us in our inquiries, and,

by purifying our fouls from vicious alTefticns and corrupt pre-

judices, to prepare our minds for a due reception of religious and

moral truth. I add, that though feme have talked of corrup-

tions in the facred writings, yet Chriliians are generally agreed,

that the Scriptures are tranfmitted to us v/ithout any Inch gene-

ral corruption as to make any alteration in the doftrines and

I'afts, and that they are delivered down to us by a credible unin-

terrupted tradition, greater than can be produced for any ether

books in the world; by the teftimony not merely of tlie church

in one age, but in every age, from the time in which they were

written; and not merely by any one party of Chriftians, but by

thofe of different feels and parties, ])y friends and enemies. Any
t>ne
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one that confidereth the feveral things now mentioned, and
which have been often urged by Chriftians of all denominations,

by the beft of the PopiOi as well as Proteftant writers, wlio

have appeared in defence of ChriRirjiity, v/ill fee that there is a

more general agreement among them, in what concerneih the

proofs of the divine original and authority of the Tacred writings,

than our author feems v/iiling to allov/.

With regard to prophecy and miracUs, which are infilled on

by all Chriffian writers as proofs of the divinity of the Chriilli^n

religion, he v/ili not allow tliem to be any proofs o!" it at all :

becaufe they (lo not prove, tliat " the colietVion of tracts com-
** monly called the Bible were written by the perfons refpcfctively

." whole names they bear: that the Deity immediately diclated

" to each writer the fubject matter contained therein: and that

* thefe books have been faithfully tranfmitted dov/n to us with-

*' out any corruption, alteration, addition, or diminution '^." Mr.

Chubb has the fame tliought, and feems very fond of it, for he

has it over and over again in his Farewell to his Renders. But

if prophecies and mnracies exhibited fufficient credentials to the

divine m.ifTion of our Lord Jefus Chrift and of his apofllcs, v:\vj

publimed to the world the doclrines and lavv's of the Chriftian

religion ; ^and if the Scriptures contain a jafl and faithful ac-

count of thofe prophecies and miracles, and of the doftrines and

lav/s fo attefted and confirmed, and delivered by thofe divinel)'-

authorifed teachers; doth not this lay a jaft foundation for re-

ceiving thofe dottrines and laws as of divine autliority ? As to

tlieir being written by the perfons whofe names they bear, aivd

their being fafcly tranfmitted to us, without any miaterial cor-

ruption or alteration, this ncedeth no miracles to prove it : it

mull be proved by other mediums, fuch as by \.\\q acknowledg-

ment of all mankind are fuflicient tp prove things of that kind.

If thefe writings can be traced up, as they certainly may, from

our o.wn times, by unquellionable evidence, to tlie very age in

which tliey were written; and if they have been all along ac-

knowledged to have been written by th.ofe to whom they are

afcribed, and even the enemies nvIio lived neareft thofe times

never contelledit; and if it can be deinonfaatcd, tliat, as the

* Deifm fairly Stated, p. 22. 26.

T 2 cafe
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cafe was clrcumftanced, a general corruption of thofe writings

in the do-6trines and fafts, if any had attempted it, would have

been an impoflible thing; this ought to fatisfy an impartial in-

quirer: and this is capable of as clear a proof as the nature of

the thing can admit, and which, as hath been already hinted, is

fuperior to what can be produced for any other book in the world.

And the man that would doubt of fuch evidence in any other

cafe, would be looked upon as ridiculcufly fcrupulous, and be

thought to carry his fcepticifm to an unreafonable height.

As to the fubjeft matter of the Chrillian revelation, this wri-

ter is for ftripping it of every doRrine that is founded in nature

and reafon ; though there arc feveral important doftrines of that

kind, e. g. thofe relating to the attributes and providence of God,
and a ftate of future retributions, which Chrilfianity was mani-

feflly intended to confirm and eflablifh, and fet in a clearer light.

If v/e are to take his account of it, it conhftelh vv^hcUy oi fpe-

dilative, vietaphyijical, uninteLligible doftrines, which lie out of

the reach of reafon to determine whether they be true or falfe,

or to pafs any judgment at all about them ; and of pofitive inflitu-

tions, which he pretends by the confeflion of Chrillian divines

are no conjlitmnt parts of religion^. By faying they are no

conftituent parts of religion, he evidently intends, that they have

nothing to do with religion, and arc of no ufe or fignificancy at

all : whereas the divines he refers to agree, that the pofitive in-

ftitutions of Chrillianity do belong to religion as valuable inllru-

mental duties, v,^hich have a tendency to fubferve and promote

tiie great ends of all religion, and are, when rightly improved,

of fignal ufe and benefit.

After having obfcrved, that many parts of Scripture are myjle-

rious and uninteUigible^hQ faith, that to fuppofe that God gives

forth uninteHigiblcinftrucliorcS and propo/itwns to his creatures^

is to prove him injad a mere triJhr-\. And he urges, that " as

*' certain as a being of perfect rectitude has given a revelation,

" fo certain it is, that not any thing in that revelation can be found
" on a Uriel: inquiry unrevealed, ?. e. not underftood by men of

" learning, penetration, diligence, and indufiry^'." The defign

* Deifm fairly Stated, p. 2.6. 16. 24. 58. f Ibid. p. a6. 34. % Ibid. p. 83.

of
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of this is to infinuate, that if there be any one thing in the bible,

even in the prophetical parts of it, which is not underftood by

men of learning and diligence, the whole is falfe : or if there be

any circumfiance in the revelation obfcure, it cannot be a true

divine revelation. But may it not reafonably be fuppofed, that

in a revelation defigned not merely for any one particular age,

but for the ufe of mankind in every fucceeding age, as there arc

many things, and thofe of the greateft importance, fufficiently

clear and intelligible at all times, fo there may be fome things

not well underftood at one time, which afterwards arc cleared up

by farther inquiry, or a more diligent fearch, or by comparing

prediftions with events ? Or, may not things which arc revealed,

to us as far as it is neceflary they fhould be fo, yet have fome things

attending them, the manner of which we are not able clearly to

explain and underftand? Is not this the cafe of many important

points of what is called natural religion, relating to the provi-

dence and attributes of .God, the divine eternity, immenfity,

omnifcience, the creation of the world, &c. ? And muft we re-

je61; what we do underftand, and the great ufefulnefs of \\'hic]i

we clearly apprehend, becaufe there is fomething relating to it

v/hich we cannot diRinftly conceive?

As to the objeclions he makes againft fome particular do6rrines

of Chriftianity, as unintelligible and abfurd, or at lead as abfo-

lutely ufelefs, this entirely depends upon the ftrange and unfair

reprefentation he has been pleafcd to make of them. Thus he

fuppofes Cliriftians to maintain it as a dotlrine of Scripture, that

** an original, uncompounded, immaterial, and pure fpirit, Ihould,

*' hkeone ot the derived, compounded, material, human fpecies,

*' have a Son;]::" As if Chrillians underftood God's having a

Son, in the fame grofs, literal, and carnal feiife, in whfch one man
begets another.

He pronounces, that " the fuppofed fatisfaftion for ftn by
*' Chrift's death, is a doftrine entirely repugnant to reafon, and
*' as fuch ought to be rejcfted with fcorn*." Mr. Chubb has

pailed the fame cenfure upon it, which is -owing to the abfurd

light in which he has thouglit fit to reprefent it, concerning

u'hich fee before, p. 238. But the do6lrine of cur redemption

* Dcifm fairly Stated, p. 66. f Ibid. p. 41.

T 3 and
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2nd reccncilistion through the obedience and fuffcrings of our

Lord Jefas Clirlft, confidered hs taught in the holy Scriptures,

li:ith nothing in it but what is worthy of God, and of an excel-

lent tendency.

He mentions another doftrine, v/hich he owns to be intelli-

gi]}]e enough, but rcprcfciits it ar^ good for notliirig, and as of v.o

more confequence to the world in general, than there being a

burning mountain in the kingdom of Na])ies, is an advantage to

the people of England. And he thinks " it is greatly improbable,

*' that God (h.ould el'pecially interpofe to acquaint the world with

"whit mankind would do alt(.>gether as well without*." The

r.oclrine he here rcleis io is that of God's judging the world by

Jefus Chrift. But this, riglifcly confidered, is a noble part of the

gofpel fcheme, and capable of being improved to themoft excel-

lent purpofes. It renders the whole harmonious and confillent,

in that the fame glorious and divine Perfon by whom God made

th^ v/orld, and by whom as the great infirument he carried on liis

cracious defigns for recovering mankind from their ruinous and

ioil efrate, is appointed to be the judge of all men, and difpenfcr

of future retributions. And Vv'hat farther iliews the propriety

of appointing Cliriil; to be the judge is, that this is the ia!l pcr-

leftive d.di of the kingdom and dominion committed to him as

Mediator, and that it is to be regarded as a rev/ard of his amazing

liumiliation and felf-abafement, and of his unparalleled obedience

and fufrerings in our nature, in compliance with his heavenly

father's will. To which it may be added, that nothing can be

fuller of comfort to good men, than that the benevolent Saviour

of mankind \\^ill judge the world in the father's name; fmce ifc

)ie!ds a fatisfaclory proof, that it is the will of God, that the judg-

ment Ihoulcf be condutted, not wiih the utmoft rigour of unal-

layed juftice, but with great equity, To as to m.ake all proper

allowances for human weaknefs and infirmity, as far as is con-

liitent v/ith unbiafTed truth and righteoufnefs. And at the fame

time it hath a manifell tendency to ftrikc an awe into the impeni-

tent rejefters of the divine grace and goodnefs, to coniider that

they mufl: be accountable to that Lord and Saviour whom they

rcjc61ed and derpifed. What a mighty enforcement mull it give

* Dcifai fliirly Stated; p. 35.

to
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to his authority and laws, tiiat he bimfelf fhall call us to an ac-

count as to our obedience or difobedience to thcfe laws, and

will have it in his power to fulfil his own glorious promifes to

them that believe and obey him, and to execute his awl'ul threat-

nings againft the finally impenitent and difobedient!

There are feveral other things he repeats which are urged by

almoft every deiftical writer, and which I have had occafion fre-

quently to mention, fuch as the contradictory interpretations put

on feveral paffages of Scripture, di[Fcre;nt tranfiations, errors of

tranfcribers, 2^:c. But that whicli he ifeems to lay a particular

ftrefs upon is the corruption of Chriftians. He fpeaks of the

abominable wickednefs that has rode triumphant in tlie Chriftian

world : and that " the Americans have too much reafon to con-

" fider the coming of Chriftians and Chriftianity among them as

" the greateft evil and curfe that ever befel them*." But if pro-

leiTed Chriftians have m/ade religion a cover for tlicir ambition,

avarice, and cruelty, ChriftJanity is not accountable for this.

And whofoever confidcrs the beft accounts of the Americans be-

fore Chriftianity came among them; their grofs if;norance and

barbarity, their human facrifices, and the abominable vices and

cnftoms v/hich prevailed among themt, miift be fennb'e, that if

the pure religion of Jefus, as taught in tlie gofpel by Chrift and

his apoftles, had been publifhed and received among them in its

genuine purity and fimplicily, it would have been the happieft

thing that could have befallen them : and the greatcPt fault is,

that little care has been taken to inftrutt them and the other hea-

then nations, in the true Chriftian religion as delivered in the

holv Scriptures. Notwithftanding the corruptions fo complained

of in the Chriftian v/orld, it is undeniable, that what there is of

knowledge and true religion among men, is principally where

Cliriftianity is profeiTed. But if all w'ere true that is nretcnded

co!icerning the depravity cf thofe that call themfelves Chrillians,

it would only prove, that tlicy are very much fallen from, tlie re-

ligion they profefs, but not thit Chriftianity itfclf is falfe, or was

not originally from God. Whiift it czr. be ftiewn, as it may be

with tlie utmoft evidence, th.at confidcrcd in itfclf, and as con-

tained in tlie Scriptures, it is of the moft excellent tendency, and

* Dcilm fairly Stated, p. 47, 48.

t See Cayle's Dicuonr.ry, under tlie .ir.icls Leon [Peter Cuccade].
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thr.L the uniForm dcHgn of its do^lrines, precepts, promifes and

threatnings, is to piOiiiOte the caufe cf virtue and righteoufnefs

in the world, and to rcciami men from vice and v/ickednefs; it

is certainly very uiircafoncible and unfair to make Chriftianity

anfv/erablc for the abufes and corruptions it cor.demnetb. If

every thing mull be rejcfted Vv-hich hath been abufed, govern-

ment and civil polity, knowledge and literature, religion, liberty,

and rea;on itfclf m.ufl be difcarded.

One oi the moil remarkable things in the traft we are now
conndering is, that the author will not allow tliat the moral pre-

cepts ot Chriftianity properly belong to it at all, or make any

part of the Chriflian religion. He pretends, that Chriflian di-

vines, in order to render Chriftianity amiable, have decked her

with the graceful ornaments oi m.nral precepts; v/hereas in Chrif-

tianity the moral precepts are but borrowed ware, the property

of the deifls, and as much diftinguifhcd from Chriftianity, as

(Jhriftianity is from Maiiomctanifm. Thus he hath found cut an

admirable expedient to ftrip Chriftianity of what hath been hi-

therto efteemed one of its principal glories. The holy and ex-

cellent precepts which the great Author of our religion taught

and enjoined in the name of God, and to enforce which by the

-moft weighty and important motives was one great deilgn of his

and ivis apcdlcs' miniftry, do not, it feems, belong to Chriftianity

ait all. Moral precepts, according to this writer, m^ake TvO part

oF divine revelation, and of the fcheme of religion delivered in

the Gofpel; though to clear and fliew them in their juft extent,

and enforce them by a divine authority, and by the moft pre-

vailing motives, feems to be one of the' nobleft ends for which

a divine revelation could be fjiven to mankind. Suppofinf;,

'which Vvas really the cafe, that the world was funk into an amaz-

ing darknefs and corruption, there was nothing tirat was more
wanted than to have a pure fyftcm of morals, containing the

whole, oi our duty with refpe6l to God, our neighbours, and

ourfelvcs, delivered not as ihe opinions of wife men and philo-

fophers, but as the lav/s of God himfclf, and enforced by all the

fan61ions of a divine authority, and by all the charms of the di-

vine grace and goodnefs. This is what liath been done by the

Clinftian revelation; and its great ufefulnefs to tliis purpofe, and

the need the world flood in of it, is excellently reprefented by Mr.

Locke,
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Locke, in \ii?, Rcafonablenefs of Chrijlianity'^'^ quotecl at large by

Dr. Beiifon in his remarks on this pamphlet, who very judly ob-

fervv's, that this great man had fully obviated before-hand all that:

the author of Deljmfairly Stated hath advanced on this fubjcft.

The lall argument he urgeth again ft the Chrillian revelation

is drawn from its not ha\"ing been univcrfally fpread in all ages

and nar.ions. I fliall not fay any thing here to this objeclion,

Vk'hich hatli been often repeated and anfwered. It had been par-

ticularly infifted upon by Dr. Tindal, and was fully confidered

in the anfwers that were made to him. Some notice v.^as takea

of it in the obfcrvations on Lord Herbert's fchemef. And it

may be obferved, as Mr. Chubb himfelf feems to think, that no

great flrefs Tnould be laid upon it ; and he will not take upon him
to affirm, that the non-uniyerfality of a revelation is a juit obiec-

tion againft its divinity J.

Soon after Deifin fairly Stated, &c. appeared. Dr. Benu>ii

publiffied animadverfions upon it, in the fet:ond edition of the

Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity as delivered i?i the Scriptures,

London, 1746: To which there is added an appendix, in vrhich

he folidly vindicates the arguments he had offered in his Reafon-

ahlenefs of Chnjlianity, &c. again ft the exceptions of this wri-

ter, and charges liim not only with talfe reafonings, but with

grofs mifreprefentations. The fame charge is urged againft him

in a traft publifhed by the reverend Mr. Capel Berrow, though

without his name, intitled, Deifn not confflent with the Religion

of Nature and Rcafon:—" wherein are obviated the moft popu-
*' lar objeftions brought againft Chriftianity, thofc efpecially

*' which are urged by a moral philofopher, in a late extraordinary

" pamphlet, ftyled Deifnfairly Stated, andfully Vindicated, in

*' a letter to a friend—London, 1751." There were other an-

fwers to Deifn fairly Stated, which I have not feen. I ihail

conclude my reflexions upon it with obferving, that this pam-

phlet furnifties remarkable inftances to verify the obfervation I

had occafion to make before^ concerning the unfair condu6l of

the deiftical writers, and the ftrange liberties they take in mifre-

prefenting the fenfc of the Chriftian writers whom they quote.

* Locke's Works, vol. ii. p. 575—579. 4th edit.

•f See above, p. cc, Sa fee;.

X Chubb's pofthumous Works, vol. i, p. a 18, 319.

J See above, let, vih p. qc. nctc.
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It may not be irnprof>er here to take feme notice of the at-

tempt made agranit tlie authority oi' the racred writings in the

liUe Lord Bolingbroke's Leliers oji the Study and UJ'c of HiJIory.

Iii fome of thefe letters he hath iifed his utmoft efforts to fub-

vert the credit of the fcripture hiftory; but the method he has

made ufe of to this purpof^^ feems not to be well chofen, nor

confident with itfclf. A principal reafon which his Lordrnip

produces to invalidate tiie credit and authority of the Old Tefta-

jnent hillory is, that the Greeks were not acquainted \7ith it

;

and that their accounts, particularly with regard to the Allyriaii

emoirc, do not agree with the accounts given of it in Scripture.

iwA yet he himfelf has taken great pains to {h^tw, that the an-

cient Greeks v/ere fabulous vrriters, and that their accounts of

ancient times, either with regard to other nations, or their ovv'n,

are not to be depended on: and accordingly he hath let us know,

that if tliey had perfe6tly agreed, Vv^ith the accounts given in the

Jewiih Scriptures, lie vvould have had very little regard to them,

and v/ouid not have looked upon this to be any argument of their

truth. Alany learned writers have produced terdmonies from

Iieathen authors, ic'a6.mg to ftrengthen fome remarkable paiTages

in the fcripture hiilory. This his Lordfhip finds great fauit with,

and chargeth it as a mpft partial and abfurd conducl to admit the

tcilimony of the heathen writers, if they happen at anv time to

agree with the fcripture accounts, and to rejecl their tefiimony

when againif them. But if the matter be fairly weiglied, there

is nothing in this but what is very reafonable: for, conlidering

tlie Ilrong prejudices of the heathens againft the Jews, wliofe

Tvholc religion and policy were fo oppofite to theirs, it is evident

tliat no great firefs can be laid upon wliat they fay againft them,

and their hiflorv; and vet if any thin^ be found in their writ-

ings, v/iuch tendeth to connrm. the facts recorded in the Jcvrifh

facred books, it is jufl to take advantage of this; fmce it is plain

this could not be ovs^ingto a favourable prcpolTefTion towards the

Jews, cr their hiftories, but to the force of truth, or to fom^c tra-

ditions v/hich they looked upon as authentic. For though the

teilimonies o^ enemies are not much to be regarded, v/hen they

arc to the prejudice of thofe for whom tliey have a declared

averfion, yet the tcilimony of enemies in favour of thofe to whom
.'jy are known to be enemies, has been alv/ays looked upon to

i>c of great weiglit,
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In order to invalidate tlic fcriptiire hiilory, his Lordiliip has

thought fit to repeat what had been often mentioned by the writ-

ers on that fide: That the Jewifli facred books were loft in the

Babylonifh captivity ; that there have been fuch corruptions and

alterations in the copies, that there can be no dependence upon

them; that there is no proof of. the Gofpels having been written

in the apofloHc age; that tliey were not diftinguifiicd irom the

fpurious gofpels; that there had been formerly evidence againfl

Chriuianity, but that it v/as dellroyed; that the Chriftian clergy,

throu-^h whofe hands tlie Scriptures have been tranfmitted to

us, were guilty of numberlefs frauds and corruptions; and that

the many differences among Chriilians about the fenfe of Scrip-

ture fiievs% that it is abl'olutely uncertain ; ajid that there is now

no certain ftandard of Cliriftianity at all. Thefe and other ob-

jections, which his Lordfhip hath difplayed with no fmall ollen-

tation, I fhali not here taiie any particular notice of, having con-

fidered and obviated them in the RefieRions on Lord Bohrig-

brakes Letters on the Study and Ufa of Hif.ory, efpecially as

far as they relate to Chnjiiamty and the Holy Scriptures, pub-

h;[hed at London, 8vo. 1753'^. About the fame time, the Right

Reverend the Lord Bifhop of Clogher publiihed A Vindication

of the Hiftories of the Old and New Tcjlaraent^ in Anficer to the

Ohjeclions ofthe late Lord Bolingbroke: in which he hath both

detected and expofed feveral miftakes his Lordmip had lallen

into with refpecl to other ancient authors whom he chcs, and

hath vindicated the facred writings pgainfi the attempts made in

thofe Letters to invalidate their credit and divine authority.—

Thefe, with Mr. Harvey's Remarks on Lord Bolingbroke s Let-

ters, asfar as they relate to the Lhflory of the OldTefiament, are

the only anfweVs I have fcen to his Lcrafhip's Letters on the

Study and Ufe of Hycory. But we Ihall foon have cccahon to

return to this noble Lord, who afterwards in his pofthumous

v/orks appeared iliil more openly againft the Chrillian caufe, and

even againft what have been hitherto accounted fome of the molt

important principles of natural religion.

^' Thefe Reflcctionf? are to be found in the fecond volume of this work,

LE
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LETTER XVI.

Mr, Hume, a fubtile anding.inioiis Writer, hut extremely fceptical

and fond of Novelty—He propof.s to free Metaphyjics from
that Jargon and Olfcurity Tuhich has ferued only as a Shelter

to Supcrflition and Error—His DoHnne concerning the Re-

lation of Caufe and EffeEl examined—He declares, that the

Knowledge of this Relation is of the highefl Importance, and

that all our Reofons concerning Matter ofFaB and Experience,

and concerning the Exiflence of ayiy Being, are founded upon

it—Yet hefts himfelf tofnew , that there is no real Connexion

bettveen Caufe and Effetl, and that there can be no certain, nor

even probable, Reafoningfrom the one to the other—E-efeBions

tipcn the great Abjurdity and pernicious Confeauences of this

Scheme—The Inconfflencies this Writer hath fallen into.

SIR,

I
NOW fend you fome obfervations upon Mr. Hume, an in-

genious writer, who hath lately appeared againll the Chrif-

tian caufe, and that in a manner which feems to have fomething

r.cw in it, and different from what others had written before him,

efpecially in what he calls his Philofophical Effays concerning

Human Underjlanding. The fecond edition of this book, with

additions and correftions, which is what I have nov/ before me,

was publiflied in London, 1750. This gentleman muft be ac-

knowledged to be a fubtile writer, of a very metaphyfical genius,

and has a neat and agreeable manner of expreflion. But it is

obvious to every judicious reader, that he hath in many inftanccs

carried fcepticifm to an unreafonable height; and feemeth every-

where to affcft an air of making new obfervations and difcover-

ies. His writings feem, for the moft part, to be calculated rather

10 amufe, or even confound, than to inftruft and enlighten the

underftanding ; and there are not a few things in them, which
l{.rike at the foundation of natural, as well as the proofs and evi-

dences of revealed, religion. This appeareth to me to be, in a

particular manner, the charaacr of his Philofophical Effays:

and
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and you will, perliaps, be of the fame opinion, wlien you have

confidered the remarks I now fend you.

.
If we wpre to form a judgment of thefe EfTays, from the ac-

count he himfelf is pleafed to give of them, and of his intention

in writing them, our notion of them would be highly to their ad-

vantage. Having taken notice of the abfiraftednefs of metapliy-

fical fpeculations, he fays, that he has, " in the following EiTay??,

** endeavoured to throw fome light upon fubjefts, from whicli
** uncertainty has hitherto deterred the wife, and obfcurity the
*' ignorant." He propofes " to unite the boundaries of the
*' different fpecies of philofophy, by reconciling profound in-

*' quiry v/ith ciearnefs, and truth with novelty;" and tliinks ** :t

*''will be happy, if, reafoning in this eafy manner, he can un-
*' dermine the foundations of an abftrufe philcfophy, which
*' fcems to have ferved hitherto only as aTnelter to faperiiition,

•' and a cover to abfurdity and error"^'." He undertakes to ** ba-

" ni(h all that jargon-, which has fo long taken pofTefiion of me-
*' taphyfical reafonings, and drawn fuch difgrace upon themt.'*

And after having reprefented all the received fyfeenis ofphilcfo-

-phy, and all co?nmon theories, as extremely dejeclive, he promifes

to " avoid all jargon and confufion, in treating of fuch fubtile

*' and profound fubje8:st."

That part of thefe Efiays, vrhich I flrall firfl take notice of,

and which is indeed ot a very uncommon ftrain, and f^ems to li^

at the foundation of many of thofe extraordinary tilings which he

afterwards advances, is what he propofes to confider, p. 47, G?

J'<:q'
; where he obferves, tl.at " it is a fubject wortliy curiofity,

*' to inquh-e what is the nature of that evidence, v/hich afTures

*' us of any real exiilcnce and matter of faft, beyond the prefent

*' teflimony of our fenfes, or the records of our memory." H*^

obferves, that " this part of philofophy has been little cultivated.

*' either by the ancients or m.oderns:" but though it is difficult,

it may be " ufeiul, by deflroying that implicit faith and credulitv,

** which is the bane of all reafoning and free inquiry^." After

fuch a pompous profeflion, one would be apt to expe6l fomc-

tliing extremely deferving of our attention. Let us therefore

* Hume's PhilcfophicalE/Tays, p. 12,19. + Il>id. p. 27, 20.

%. Ibid. p. 97. 106, 10-. § I'^id. p. 47, 42, 49-

examine
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examine inio his fcbeme, that we may know what it really is

;

and then our way will be clear to make the necefiary remarks

upon it.

He obfervcs, that *' the relation of caure and eiTc61 is neccf-

*' fary to the fubfiftence of cur fpecies, and the regulation of our
•' conduft in every circamilance and occurrence of human life.

*' Without this, v/e fhould never have been able to adjull m.eans

*• to end-s, nor employ our rational powers either to the produc-

*' ing of good, or avoiding of evil*." And, accordingly, he

cxprefsiy declares, that " if there be any relation, any object,

" which it imports us to know perfectly, it is that of caufc and
*' eiTeiSl;: on this we found all our reafonings, concerning matter >

*' of ia6l and experience: and by this alone we retain any afTur-

** ance concerning objecls that are removed from the prefent

*• teftiraony of our memory and fenfes :" and that " trie exillence

" of any Being can only be known by arguments from its caufe,

*' or its etrecii.'*' It appeareth then, that by his own acknow-

ledgment, it is of the higheil importance to know the relation

of caufe and effeft. Let us now fee what inflruftion he gives us

with regard to that relation.

He abfoluteiy denies, that this relation can poiTibiy be known
a priori^ and afTerts, that it entirely arifes from experience i:

that it is this only " that teaches us the nature and bounds of
*' caufe and effect, and enables us to infer the exiftence of one
*' obje6f from that of another §." But he takes a great deal of

pains to fliev/, that experience cannot furnifii a reafonable foun-.

dation for fuch an inference. He had laid it down as a prin-

ciple, that all arguments from experience can at bell only be pro-

bable : but he will not allow even this in the prcfent cafe:

he fcts himfelf to prove, that " not fo mAich as any probable ar-

" guments can be drav/n from, caufe to effeft, or from cucft to

*' caufe
II

:" that " the conjunction oF the eftcft with the caufe

" is entirely arbitrary, not only in its firu conception, a priori^

*' but after it is fuggelled by experience*'"^:" that, " indeed,

*• in fact, we infer the one from the other; but tliat this is not

*' by a chain of reafoning; nor is there any mcdiiim^ v/liich may

* Hume's rhilofopbical EfTays, p. 89^ 93. f Ibid. p. 12?. 158.
t ibid. p. 50. 52, K2* § Ibid. p. 258.

11
Ibid. p. 6z, 63. ^*- Ibid, p, 5.^, 54.
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*' enable the mind to draw fuc]i an inference ^. The only groiini

" of I'uch an inference, is the fuppofcd refemblancc betv/cen the

*' pad and future; but that it is iinpofrible any argument from

" experience fhouid prove that rcfcmblance: and yet it there be

" not fuch a refembjancc, all experience becomes ufelefs, and c:i!i

" give rife to no inference or concluliont." He politivcly af-

ferts, that *' we know only by experience the frequent conjunc-

*' tion of objecls, without being ever a])]c to comprehend any

*' thing like connexion between them %,'' And he frequentjy

obfcrves, that the connexion is only in cur own thoughts or

conceptions, not in the tilings tliemfeives ; and refolves tlic con-

junction between paufe and effeft, and the inference drawn froin

the one to the other, Vvholly into cuftom ; that it is a " cuilomaiy

*' connexion in the thought cr ini?.ginaLion betwixt one objcci,

*' and its ufual attendant §
;" that cuRom, he ahvays calls dJ }iahit\;

and reprefcnts it as ovving to a repetition of a£ts; at other times,

he afcribes it to an infitnEl, or mechanical ttnclaicy^-d^iid. repre-

fcnts it as a necelTary act of the mind, and infallible in ils

operations'^'^ \ yet afterwards, fpcaking of the fame cufl:oiTi or

inllinB, he fays, that, \\^^ oihcr irJliuEis^ it may he jallacicus

and deceitful \t.

The great argument he produces, and upon -^'s^hich he lays t!ie

greateil firefs, to fnew that w^e can have no certainty m our con-

ciufions concerning the relation of caufe and cfre6i, nor reafon

from one to the other, is, that v/e have no idea of that connex-

ion wdiich unites the effe£l to the caufe, or oi tlie (ovcc, power,

or energy, in the caufe, v/hich produces the effect; nor confe-

quentlv,*any medium whereby we can infer the one irom t.^.e

other/ He fets himfelf particularly to fhew, that neither exter-

nal obje6h give us the idea of power, nor reneciions on the

operations of our ov/n minds It.

If what our author offers on this head liad been only to difi^lay

thie fubtihy of his metaphyfical genius, and ihev/ how little we

are able diuinclly to explain the manner even of thofe things of

which we have the greateft certainty, we fliould have allowed hmi

* Hume's PMlcfbphical E/lnys, p. 6c, 61. t Ibid. p. 65, 66.

I Ihid. p. 17^'. ^ Ibid. p. 123.

!1
Ibid. p. 7:, 74. 9^. ^-^- ** i'o'-^- 73. 91-

tf Ibid. p. iii. tt ibid. p. 105, ic6.
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to amufe himfelf, and his readers, with a little pkilofcpbical play.

But what he here advances, concerning caufe and effeft, power

and connexion, he makes the foundation of conclufions relating

to matters of great importance.

• la-

Hce niigcEferia ducunt

By endeavouring to dellroy all reafoning from caufes to cftc£ls,

or from effefts to caufes, and not allowing that we can fg much
as probably infer the one from the other, by arguing either a

pnori, or trom experience, he fub verts, as far as in him lies, the

very foundation of thofe reafonings, that are drawn from the

crTccls ^vhich we behold in the frame of the univerfe, to the

exigence of one fupreme, intelligent, all-powerful caufe; and ac-

cordingly we fhall find that he himfelf aftervv-ards applies this

principle to this very purpofe. Another ufe that he makes of

this doctrine concerning caufe and efPeft is, what we would not

have expefted from it, to confound all difference between phyfical

and moral caufes ; and to (hew that the latter have the fame kind

of cafuality with the former. This is the purport of his eighth

elTay, which is concerning liberty and necejjity'-^: though if he

argued conuliently, lie mud deny that there is any fuch thing in

nature as necejfity^ or necejfary connexion; or that there is either

phyfical or moral caufe at all.

You will fcarce expeft, that I fhould enter upon a laborious

conlutation of fo whimfical a fcheme, though prcpofed to the

world with great pomp, and reprefented by the author him.feif as

of vajl importance. I fliall content myfelf with making fome

general obfcrvations upon it.

And firft, -^vhereas this writer frequently, throughout thefe

cfTays, lays a mighty fhrefs upon experience, as the great guide of

liuman Hie, and the only foundation of all other knowledge, efpeci-

allywith refpeft to matter of fa£l;, and the exigence of objc6b, he

liere plainly, endeavours to fliew, that there can be no argum.cnt

from experience at all ; nor can any reafonablc concluhon be

drawn trom it: for he will not allow, that argument can be drawn
or inference made from experience, but what is founded on the

* Hume's Philofophical E/TayS; p. 129, 5c feq.

fuppofed
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fuopafcd relation or connexion betwixt caiife and eFTeft. If

therefore there be no relation or connexion betwixt caufe and

efu-.cl; at all, 'in tlie nature of things, whic^ii it is the whole defign

of his reafoning on this fubjeft to fhcw, then all certainty of ex-

perience, ail proof from it,^ entirely fail; all experience, as he

hirnfejf exprefTes it, becomes ujelefs, and can fJvc rife to no

inference or concli'f'on^\

Secondly, Another remark I would make upon Mr. Hume's

way of arguing is, that it proceeds upon a wrong foundation, and

which is contrary to truth and reafon, v:z. that we cannot have

any rcafonablc certainty of the truth of a thing, or that it really is,

when we cannot diftinftly explain the manner of it, or hov/ it is.

The fum of his argumentation, as I have ah'cady hinted with rela-

tion to c::ureand elicft, is, that we cannot be certain of any fuch

thing as power or energy, hecaufe we cannot conceive or explain

precifely wherein it confifls, or how it operates. But this is a

very fallacious way of reafoning. Though we cannot metaphy-

ficaily explain the manner in which the caufe operateth upon

the effect, yet we may, in many cafes, be fure that there is a con-

nexion between them ; and that where there are certain efTects

produced, there are powers correfpondent or adequate to ths

Drodu61:ion of thofe effecls. The mind, in fuch cafes, Vvhen it

fees an effeft produced, is led, bv a quick and undoubted procefs

of reafoning, to acknowledc^e that there muft be a caufe which hath

a power of producing it; or elfe we muft fay, that it is produced

without any caufe at all, or that nothing in nature hath any power

of producing it; which is the great eft of all abfurdities. He
urgeth, that " it muft be allowed, that when we know a power,

*' Vv'c hnov/ that Very circumftance in the c^-vSq, by which it is

•' enabled to produce the efiecl:." And then he aflcs, " Do v/e

" pretend to be acquainted with the nature of the human foul and

" the nature of an idea, or the aptitude of the one to produce the

" other"^?" But certainly we may know, that there is fomething

in the caufe which produccth the effeft, though we cannot dif-

tinftly explain what that circumftance in the caufe is, by which

it is enabled to produce it. We muft not deny, that there is in

the mind a pov.'cr'of raifmg up ideas, and recalling them, and

* Hume's Philofophical Eflays, p. 66. t Ibid. p. no, iii.

VOL. I. U ,
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fixing the attention upon them, becaufe we cannot explain how
this is cioRc. The argument Mr. Hume offers to prove, that

we can have no aiTurance of the reality of force or power, viz,

becaufe we zd.v.TiOt diftinctly conceive or explain how it cpe-

ratelh, would equally prove, that we cannot be fure that we have

any ideas at all, becaufe we cannot well explain the nature of an

idea, or hov/ it is formed in the mind. He himfelf, on another oc-

cafion, obferves againft Malebranchc, and the modern Carte fians,

who deny all power and aftivity in fecond caufes, and afcribe ail

to God; that " we are indeed ignorant of the m-anncr in which
** bodies operate upon one another; and fo we are of the m.annef

** or force by wliich the mind, even the fuprem.e mind, operates,

" either on itfelf or on body. Were our ignorance therefore a

*' jTuiEcient reafon for rejefting any thing, we fhould be led into

" that principle of refufmg all energy to the Supreme Being, as

*' m.uch as to the gro fie11 m.atter*." He here fcems to cenfure

it as a wrong way of arguing, to deny that a thing is, becaufe v/e

cannot difdnftly conceive the manner how it is ; or to make our

ignorance of any thing a fuiTicient reafon for rejefting it: and

yet it is maniieft, that his own reafoning againfl power or cauf-

ality, force or energy, depends upon this principle; and indeed,

by ccmiparing the feverai parts of his fcheme, tliere is too much
reafon to apprehend, that he had it in view to deny all force and

energy, and all power whatfoever, in the fupreme as well as in

fecondary caufes ; or at leafl to^prefent it as very uncerta n.

I think this gentleman would have done better tohavefaid, as a

late ingenious author of his own country, " We have no adequate

•' Idea of power; we fee evidently that there mull be fuch a thing

" in nature 5 but we cannot conceive how it a6ts, nor what con-
** nc61s the producing caufe with the produced efieB." Cheva-

lier Ramfay's principles of natural and revealed religion, vol. i.

p. 109.

Thirdly, A third remark is, that many of our author's argu-

ings on this fubjctt arc contrary to the moll: evident diftates of

common fenfe. Such is that, where he affcrts, that not fo much
as a probable argument can be drawn, in any cafe, from experi-

ence, concerning the connexion betwixt caufe and effett; or

* Hume's Philorcphicai EilUys, p. 11;, nS.

from
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from whence we may conclude, tha: from a fimilar caufc wc may
expeft fimilar e{ie8:s*. Thus, e.g. according to his way of

reafoning, it cannot fo much as probably be concluded from ex-

perience, that if a quantity of dry -gunpowder be laid in any place,

and fire be applied to it, it will caufc an explofion ; or that if

it hath fuch an effi-^ft to-day, a like quantity of powder, the fame

way circuraftanccd, will produce the fame effcft to-mcrrow.

No probable reafon can be brought to fiiew, that that which has

had the eHeft in thoufands of inftanccs in time part, will, though

all circumflanccs appear perfectly fimilar, have the fame efteft in

time future. He grants, indeed, that, in fuch cafes, the mind is

determined to diaw the inference; yet he afierts, that the under-

ftanding has no part in the operation. But furcly, v»'hen, from

obfervation and experience, we come to know and judge of the

ordinary courfc of nature, tiie underflanding may juftly drav/

a probable argument or conclufion, that from fuch and fuch

caufes, fo circuraftanced, fuch effefts will follov.^ This infe-

rence is perfectly rational. And it is a firange way of talking,

that, even from a num^ber of uniform experiments, we cannot

fo much as probably infer a connexion between the caufe and

the effe6l, the fenfible qualities and the fccret powers. Tiic rea-

fon he gives, is, that " if there be any fufpicion, that the courfe

" of nature may change, and that the pad may be no rule for

^** the future, experience can give rife to no inference or con-

'''clunont." But is the probability of a thing deflroycd, ac-

cording to any v/ay of reafoning allov.^ed hiilicrio, bccaufe it is

barely pofiible it may happen otherwife, though tliere arc ten

thoufandto one againftit? Mr. Hume elfewhere, when arguing

aT^infc miracles, lays it down as a principle, that there is a con-

ftant uniformity in the courfe oF nature, never to be viulated
;

but here, in order to fliew, that no probable reafon can be brougiit

from experience, concerning the connexion of caufe and cfictl:,

he fuppofes, that there may be a fufpicion that the courfc oi na-

ture may change. Thus this gentleman knows how to aflume

and alter principles, as bcfl fuits his ovv^n prefent convenience.

Reafon Icadcth us to conclude, that the courfe of nature is the

appointment and conllitudon of that moft wife and powerful

* Hurnt'3 PluIof:>?hical EiTays, p. 61, (n. 63. f Ibid. p. 65, 66.

. U 2 Being
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B^ ing, who made that world, and fettled that law and order which

he judged fitteft and- propereil; and then reafon leadeth us alfo

to conclude, that, except in very extraordinary cafes, the fame

order will continue ; and extraordinary cafes do not hinder the

probability of the ordinary courfe. So that reafon affords a-pro-

per medium for a probable conclufion concerning what effefts

are to be expefted. He affirms, indeed, that all inferences of

this kind are only the effe8:s of cufiom, or habit, not of reafoning*.

But why is cuilora or habit here mentioned in oppofitioh to rea-

fon, or as cxclulive of it ? May they not both concur? It is evi-

dent that they often go together, and mutually ftrengthen one

another. Cuftom alone, without reafon, is often not to be depend-

ed on: but in this cafe reafon gives its fuffrage ; and, in all

arguings in experimental philofophy, reafon argues from limilar

caufes to fimilar effefls. It is by reafon we draw thofe infe-

rences, and the inferences are rational. It m^uftnot befaid, that

in this cafe there is no reafoning at all ; but that the reafoning is

often fo obvious, that it carries conviction by the very conftitu-

tion of the human mind, which naturally acquiefceth in it as

fatisfaftory. It feems evident, that the great Author of our being

hath formed our minds, fo as to reafon in this manner; and he

would not have done this, if it had not been boch of great ufe in

iiuman life to make fuch inferences, and if there were not a real

foundation for it in the nature of things. This writer himfeli

owns, that " none but a fool or a madman will ever pretend to

*' difpute the authority of experience, or to rejefl that great guide

*' of human life: but he thinks it may be allcwed a philofopher

*' to have fo much curio fity as to examine the principle of human
*' nature, which gives this weighty authority to experience t.'*

But I cannot help thinking, that if Vv'e were to judge of philofo-

phy by the fpecimen this gentleman hath given of it in this in-

llance, many would be apt to conclude, that there is a great dif-

ference, and even oppofition, between philofophy and common
fcnfe; that what is fo obvious and apparent to the com.mon fenfe

and reafon of mankind, that he is a fool and a madm.an, who

doubts of it, yet in philofophy is not fomuch as prcbcible.

Another inflancc, in which our author's fchem.e is not very

* Hume's Philof.)phicalElT.iy?; p 73. 74. & paffini. f Ibid. p. 6;,. 66.
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reconcileable to the common fentiments cf mankind, is, that he

-fays, that " though we learn, by experience, the rVequent con-

*^ jiniBion oF obje6ls, yet we are unable to comprehend any thing

" like connex:on between tn.em; and that there appears not in

*' all nature any thing lilie connexion, conceivable by us; all

*' events are entirely loofe and feparate ; one event follows ano-
•' ther; but we never obfcrve any tic bcLwixt them; tlyey feeni

*' conjoined, but never connecled""." But it is evident, that

in many cafes we have a diftln£t idea of conjunftion or contiguity,

as in a heap ol fand; and of connexion, as betwixt caufe and

eiTeft ; and the connexion in this cafe is not m.erely in cur

thoughts, as this gentleman is pleafed to reprefent it ; but this

very connexion in our thoughts is founded on a connexion v/hich

we perceive in the things themfelves. They are not connefted

as caufe and etTccl, becaufe we think them fo; but we perceive

them to be connefted, becaufe we find they are fo : nor is thi.-;

owing merely to a cudom or habit in our minds, but there is in

nature a real foundation tor it.

Fourthly, Another remark v/hich occurs to me, upon coniider-

ing Mr. Hume's fcheme, is, that he hath tallen into feveral in-

confiilencies and contradi6iions : and, indeed, it is not to be

wondered at, that a man who argueth againfl common fenfe,

however fubtile and ingenious he may other wife be, fliould alfo

be inconfiltent with himfelf. I have already taken notice of the

pafTages in which he reprefenteth experience as uncertain, and

that not fo much as a nrobable argument can be drawn from it;

and yet in his fixth effay, which is concerning probability, he

fhews that experience may not only furnifh probable conclu-

sions, bat what he calls proofs : which he explains to be fuch ar-

guments from experience, as leave no room for doubt or oppofi-

tionf. And he frequently fpeaks of experience in ver)' liigh

terms, as a certain guide. Again, in feveral pallliges above re-

ferred to, he exprefsly declares, that in making experimental

conclufions, there is no place for reafoning.; that the inference

in this cafe is entirely owing to cuftum, and the underftanding has

no part in it : and yet he elfewliere owns, that there is great fcope

of reafoning in infetenccs of this kind from obfervation and ex-

* Hume's Philcfcphiciil iZfTays, p. 120. -j- Iblu. p. 93.
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pcrience; and that not only men greatly furpars the inferior ani-

mals in this way oF reafoning, hat that one man very much ex-

cels another-. And he declares, that " all our reafomngs are

" founded on a f'pecies oi analogy ; where the caufes are entirely

*' fimilar, the analogy is perfcft ; and the inference drawn from
**

it is regarded as certain and conclufiveT;" though he had faid,

that " it is impodible that any arguments from experience can
*• prove fuch a refembianceij:." Another inconriuency, which

m?.v b'!' oh!"erved in Mr. Hume's reafoning on this fubjcft, is,

tliat though he reprefents the ccmnexion betwixt caufe and ef-

ie61 to be only a oiin-r^xion in our thoughts, not in the thing;s

themfelves^), yet he aii'eris, that " there is a kind of ure-efta-

*' bhmed harmony between the courfe of nature, and the fuccef-

*' fion of our ideas; and though the powers and forces, by wliich

*• the former is governed, be whoily unknown to us, yet our

" thoughts and conceptions have ftill, we find, gone on in the

** fame train with other works of nature!]:" where he feems to

ruppore, that there is a real connexion in the nature of things,

to which the connexion in our minds correfpondeth. The ge-

neral ftrain of his arguing in feveral of his ellays, feems to be

de[]gned to prove, if it proves any thing, that we cannot be fure

that there is any fuch thing as caufe or caufal connexion in the

univerfe: yet he fays, " it is univerfally allov^^ed that nothing

*' exifts v/ithout a caufe of its exigence; and that chance is a

?' negative word, and means not any real power which has any
*' where a being in nature •^^•." Kere he falls into the common
way of fpeaking, that every thing, which exiileth mull have a

caufe of its exiilence; otherwife we mull acknowledge the ope-

ration of ciiance. And he obferves, that " there is no fuch thing

*' as chance in the world If." Caufes therefore m.uft be acknow-

ledged, though we cannot explain the manner of their caufality.

And he himfell, in reckoning up the principles of the connexion

of our ideas, diftinftly mentions rejtmblance^ contiguity^ and

caujation; and this iall he makes to be the moil ccjmmon and

tifeful of allW : and yet, in the courfe of his reafoning, he really

^ Hume's Pjiilofophical lifHiy?, p. 170, 171. f Ibid. p. xtc,.

X Ibid. p. 66.
<J

Ibid. p. 123. 136.
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Ibid. p. 90. ** Ibid. p. 151.

X\ Ibid, p. 73. XX Ibid. p. ja. S4.
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leaves no place for caufation, difliinft from fimilarity or reftm-

blance, and contiguity. It rndv be iri';intione(t, as another inftance

of his inconfiftency, that he frequently makes power and necef-

fary connexion the fame thing; and argues, that if there be any

connexion between caufe and elfeft at all, it rauft be a neceffary

one; for that cannot be called a caufe, that is not neceffarily

connc6lcd with the effe6l*: and yet, in his EfTay on liberty znd.

necejiity, when fpeaking of the influence of motives upon the

mind, he faith, that, '* as this influence is iifually conjoined with

*' the acf ion, it muft be efteemed a caufe, and be looked upon as

*' an mflance of the neceflfity which we would eftablifli t :" where

he plainly fuppofeth, that it is not eflential to the notion of a

caufe, that it is infallibly and always connected with the effeft;

but that it is fuflicient, if it be ufually joined with it. And to

the famepurpofe, he faith, that '* all caufes are not conjoined to

*' their ufual effefts, with like confliancy and uniformity:!:." In-

deed, his whole Elfay on Liberty and Neceflity, though feem-

ingly built upon the fcheme he had advanced in his foregoing

EfTays, with relation to caufe and efle^l:, is really not reconcilc-

able to it. In all his rcafonings in thv^fe EfTays, concerning

caufe and effect, he had argued, that there is no fuch thing as

necejfary connexion^ or indeed any connexion at all, betwixt

caufe and effecl : and upon this fcheme, it is idle to talk of a

neceflity either in phyfical or moral caufes: And yet in his EiTay

on Liberty and Neceflity, he plainly argues upon the fuppofition

of a real connexion; though he will only call it a conjun6fion

betwixt caufe and effeft : And he all along fuppofeth the inP.uence

of caufes, and the power of motives; and that a necellity mull

be acknowledged in moral as well as phyfical caufes. He would

have us to begin the queltion concerning Liberty and Neceflity,

not " by examining the faculties of the f.ul, but by examining

*' the operations of body, and of brute unintelligent inarter^^,
:"

And with regard to this, he obferves, tliat *' it is univeri'ally

*' allov/ed, that matter, in all its operations, is atlin ited by a

*' necelfary iorce; and that every efl'e^f is fo precifelv dct* rmincvd

' by the nature and energy of its caufe, that no other cfre6t, in

* Hume's Piulofophical BiTdys, p. 93. 103. 151. f Ibi^h p. 154.

\ Ibid. p. 138. § Ibid. n. 74 7.
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*' Tuch particular circumftances, ccuid pcffibly have refuked
*' irom the operation of its cauic*:" and he expfefsly aiTeneth,

tjiat " tne conjunction beiwixt motives and voluntary aftions, is

" as regular and uniforn:: as that betv^ixt the caufe and effeft, in

*' any pai-t of nature t." Thus we Tee, that he can acknov/ledge

caufe and effeft, and tl:^ connexion betwixt then:., v^h.en he has

a nrindto take advantage of th.s, for overthrowing the liberty of

human actions. And he conchjdes the EITay, with taking notice

of the objection v/bich might be railed againft what he had ad-

vanced, viz. that " if voluntary aclions'be iubjeded to the fame
*' laws of neceSty v/ith the operations of maUer, there is a con-
*' tinued chain of neceilary caufes, pre-ordained and pre-deter-

*' mined, reaching from the original cauTe of all, to every fingle

*' volition of every human creature. While Vve aft, we are at

** the fame time acled upon. There is no contingency any-
*' v;here in the univerfe, no indifierency, no liberty." This ob-

jection he putteth very ftrongly +
; and yet I cannot fee, that,

according to the hypothefis he had advaricedin the foregoing

Eh^ays, there can be any juft foundation for it: for if there be

only a mere conjunGiion of events, but no caufa! influence, it

cannot be faid, that, whilff Vv'eaft, we are acted upon. On the

contrary, nothing is aa:ed upon, nor is there any power, force, or

energy in nature. All events are loofe, feparate, and uncon-
nected, and only follow one another, Vv^ithout connexion; and

therefore there can be no continued chain of neceuaiy caufes at

all. This v/ouid be the proper anfwer, according to the prin-

ciples he h::d laid down, ii he had tht-ught thofe principles would
bear. But he hath not thought at to make ufe of it; but, in con-

trad i6t ion to his own fcheme^ feems here to admit a chain of

necehary cauies,-phyl'ical and rrioral, in order to load providencej

and plainly reprefents the objeaion as unanfwerablc§.

Thus 1 have confidered, pretty largely, our author's extraor-

dinary fchcme ; and the ubfervations that have been made may
help us to judge of this gentleman's charafter as a writer, whe-
ther it deferveth all the admiration and applaufe, v.'hich he him-

fell, as well as others, have been willing to beilcw uDcn it. We

* Hume's Philofcphical liTays* p. 131; 133. f Ibid. p. 141.

i Ihid. p. 1^7, 158, j i;^lj, p, 1^2,

may
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may fee, by wliat hath been obferved, ho\v far he hatli anTwered

wh'it he had prepared the reader to expect, cUarmJ's and precis

Jion, in his way of treating thcfe curious andfublimefubje^ls.
He had particularly propofed, with regard to power, force, and
energy, " to fix, it pofhble, the precife meaning of thefc terms;
" and thereby remove part of that obfcurity, which is fo much
" complained of in tliis fpecies of philofophy^."

What Mr. Hume hath offered, concerning caufc and effcfl:,

piUs me in mind of 2. remarkable paiTage in Lord Bolingbroke's

pOiLi-.umous works, which I fhali mention on this occafion.
*' Whatever knowledge," faith his LordPnip, *' we acquire of ap-
** parent caufcs, we can acquire none of real caufality, cr that

*' power, that virtue, whatever it be, by which one being afts on
*' another, and becomes a caufe. We may call this by different

** names, according to the different effetfs of it; but to know it

*' in its firfl principles, to know the nature of it, v/ould be to

*' know as God himfelf knows; and therefore this will be always
** unknown to us, in caufes that feem to be mjH under our iii^

*' fpeftion, as well as in others that are the moft remote from it."

And he reprefents thofe " philofophers as ridiculous, who, when
'^-they have difcovercd a real actual caufe, in its effe6ls, by the

*' phasnomena, rejetf it, becaufe they cannot conceive its caufa^

*' lity, nor alFign a fufficient reafcn why and how it is t." This

may feem to bear hard upon Mr. Hum.e : but what is more to

be wondered at, he hath in effeft" palled a cenfure upon himfelf.

He indeed gives a high encomium on fccptical philofophy, in

the begmning of his fixth ElFay: that " every paflion is morti-

*' fied by it, but the love of truth; and that pauion never is, nor
*' can be carried to too high a dc^gree. It is furprifmg therefore,

*' that this philofophy, v/iiich, in almoft every indancc, muft be
*' harmlefs and innocent, fhould be the fubjecl of fo much
*' groundlefs reproach and obloquy ±." But afterwards, in his

twelith ElTay, which is of the academical or fcepiical philofo-

phy, he gives no advantageous notion of fcepticifm. He fays,

that " the grand fcope of ail the inquiries and difputes of the

fceptics is, to deftroy reafon by ratiocination and argument §."

* Hume's Philcfophical ElTays, p. loi, loz.

f Lord BoUngbrokc's Works, vol. iii. p. 541.

J Hurne's Phiioforhicai Elfays, p. 70, f Ibid. p. 245.
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And, fpeaking of the fcepticzii objections againft the relation of

caufe and eitcct, h.e faith, that " while the fceptic infills upon

*''.thefc topics, he feems, for the time at leaft, to deftroy all af-

*' farance and conviftion:" and then he adds, that " thefe argu-

*' ments might be difplayed at a greater length, if any durable

*' good or benelit to fociety covCA ever be expefted to refult from

*' them. For," faith he, " here is the chief, and moft confound-

** ing objeftion to excefTive fcepticifm, that no durable good can

*' ever be expecled from it, Vv'hiie it remains in its lull torce and

" vigour ^." And he bad faid, that " nature will always maintain

*' her rights, and prevail in the end, over any abfiiract reafon-

*• ing Vv'hatfoever t:" and if fo, I think we may jufily conclude,

that any abftraft reafoning which is contrary to the plain voice

of nature ought to be rejefted, as falfe and trifling, and of no

rc;ii ufe or fervice to mankind.

But it were well, if the worft thing that could be faid of our

author's exceffive fcepticifm were, that it is trifling and ufelefs.

It will foon appear, that, as he hath managed it, it is of a perni-

cious tendency: but you v/ill probably be of opinion, that enough

hath been faid of this gentleman, dA-id. his oddities, for the pre-

fciU. I am, &c.

* Hume*s Philofopbica! Eflays; p. 251. f Ibid. p. 71.

LET-
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LETTER XVII.

-99

Obp.rvations on Mr. Ha>nc''s EJfay concerning a particular Pro^

vidcncc and a future State—His Attempt to Jfiew, that we can-

notjujlly argue from the Courfe of Nature to a particular iii-

tellfgent Caufe^ becavf'e the SuhjeB lies entirely beyond the Reach

ojhuman Experience, and becaufe God is a /ingular Caufe^ and
the Umvcrje a fingular EffeSl ; and therefore we cannot argue

by a Comparifon W7th any other Caufe, or any other EffeB—
His Argument examined, whereby he pretends to prove, that,

Jince we know God only by the EJf'eHs in the Works ofNature,
' we canjudge of his Proceedings nofarther than we can now
fee of them, and therefore cannot infer any Rewards or Pi/-

•nifliments beyond what are already knoion by Experience or Oh-

fervation—The Uffulnefs of beb.evingfuture Retributions ac-

knowledged by Mr. Hume, and that the contrary Dodrlne is

inconfftent with good Policy.

SIR,

T appears from what was obfcrved In my Former letter, that

Tew writers have carried fccpticifm in philofophy to a greater

height than Mr. Hume. I now proceed to conficler thole thinfrs

in his writings that feem to be more direftly and immediately d?-

fi;;ned againil religion. Some part of what he calls his Pkilofo-

phical EJfays concerning Human Under/landing, maniieiliy tends

to fubvcrt the very foundations of natural religion, or its moft

important principles. Another part of them is particularly level-

led agdinil the proois and evidences of the Cliridian revelation.

The former is what I fiiall firft confider, and fhal! therefore

examine the eleventh Oi' thofe eliays, the title of whicli is, con-

cerning a particular providence and a future fate. Mr. Hume
introduces what he offers in this e flay as fceptical paradoxes ad-

vanced by a friend, and pretends by no means to approve of thein.

He propofes fome cbjcdions as from himfelf, to his friend's way
of argamg, but takes care to do it in fuch a manner, as to ^ive

his friend a funcrlority in the argument: and fome of the v.'orfl;

parts of his t^^dy ar'- dire6lly propofed in his own peribn. The

dray
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eday may be confidered as connftiiig of two parts. The one

leems to be defigned againd the exiftence oT God, or of one fu-

prenie intelligent caufe of the univerfe: the other, which ap-

pears to be -the main intention of the eiTdv, is particularly levelled

rf^ainft the do6inne of a future (rate of rewards and punifhments.

I fliall begin with the former, bccaufe it comes firll in order

to be confidered, though it is not particularly mentioned till to-

wards the conclufion of the eiTay. Ke obferves, in the perfon of

his Eoicurean friend, that " while we argue From the courfe of

*' nature, and infer a particular intelligent caufe, which at firll

** bellowed and ftill preferves order in the univerfe, we embrace

•' a principle v/hich is both uncertain and ufelefs." The reafon

he gives why it is uncertain is, " becaufe the fubject lies entire-

*' ly beyond the reach of human experience-''." This is a fpie-

cimen of tlie ufe our author would make of the principles he

had laid dov/n in the preceding edays. He had reprefented ex-

perience as the only foundation o[ our knowledge with refpeft to

matter of facl, and the exiiiencc of objccls : that it is by experi-

ence alone that we know the relation of caufe and elTeft : and he

Lad alfo aiTerted, that not fo m.uch as a probable argum.ent can

be drawn from experience to lay a foundation for our reafoning

from caufe to &^t£t, or from effeft to caufe. I fliali not add any

thing here to what was offered in my former letter to fnew the

abfurdity, the confufion, and inconfiftency of thefe principles.

I fliall only obferve, that this very writer, who had reprefented

all arguments drav/n from experience, with relation to caufe and

effeft, as abfolutely uncertain, yet makes it an objeftion againft

tlie argument from the courfe of nature to an intelligent caufe,

that the fiihjcB lies entirely beyond the reach ofhuman experi-

ence. What the meaning of this is, it is not eafy to apprehend.

It v/ili be readily allowed, tliat we do not know by experience

the whole courfe of nature; yet enough of it falls within the

reach even of human obfervation and experience, to lay a rea-

fonable foundation for inferring from it a fupreme intelligent

caufe. In that part of the univerl'e which cometh under our

notice and obfervation, we may behold fuch illuftrious charac-

ters of wifdoni, pov/er, and gcodnefs, as determine us, by the

* Hume's Philofophical ElTays, p. 2x4,

moil
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1

mofl natural way of reafoning in the world, to acknowledge a

moil wife, and powerful, and benign Author and Caufe oi' the

univerfe. The inference is not beyond the reach of our facul-

ties, but is one of the mofl obvious that ofFereth to the humaa
mind. But perhaps what the author intends by obferving, that

thisfuhjetl lies entirely beyond the reach ofhuman e^^periencct is

this: That notwithdanding the admirable marks of wifdom and

defign which we behold in the courfe of nature and order of

things, we cannot argue from thence to prove a v/ife and intel-

ligent Caufe of the univerfe, or that there was any wifdom em-

ployed in the formation of it, becaufe neither we, nor any of

the human race, were prefent at the m.aking of it, or faw hov/ it

was made. This muft be ov\rneu to be a very extraordinary vj^y

of reafoning, and I believe you will eafiiy excufe me ii I do not

attempt a confutation oi it.

Mr. Hume, after having argued thus in the perfon of liis Epi-

curean friend, comes in the conclufion of this efTay to propofc

another argument as Irom h'lrrAcA. " I much doubt," faith lie,

" whether it be pomble for a caufe to be known only by its ef-

*' feft, or to be of fo fmgular and particular a nature as to have

*• no parallel, and no fmiilarity with any other caufe or objeft

" that has ever fallen under our obfervation. It is only when
*' two fpecics of objects are found to be ccnftantly conjoined,

•' that we can infer the one from the other: and v/ere an effctl:

** prefented which was entirely fmgular, and could not be com-
*' prehended under any knov/n fpecies, I do not fee that we
*' could form any conje61:'jre or inference at all concerning its

*' caufe. If experience, and obfervation, and analogy, be in-.

*' deed the only guides we can reafonably follow in inferences

*' of this nature, both the Q^cEi and caufe muft-bear a fimilari:/

*' and refemblance to other effefts and caufes v/liich we know,
•' and v/hich we have found in many inuanccs to be conjoined

" v.'ith each otlicr"^." Mr. Miune leaves it to his friend's rtncc-

tions to proji'xute the conf^-quences of this principle^ which, he

had hinted before, m.lght lead into reafonings oftoo nice ar,d de-

licate a nature to be infifted on. The argument, as he hath

',:anc*n-ed it, is indeed fufficicntiy ' obfcure and perplexed; but

* Hume's Philcfophical Efiiiy:^ p. 232. 2:3.
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the general intention of it fecms to be this ; that all our arguin^s

iVom caufe to effetl, or from cffcft to caafe, proceed upon ana-

logy, or the comparing fimilar caufes with fimilar effefts. Where
therefore there is fuppofcd to be a fingular cairfe, to which

there is no parallel (though he much doubts whether there

c?.n he a caule of fo fingular a nature), and a fingular ene61:,

t-iere can be no arguing Irom the one to the other ; becaufe in

tliat cafe we cannot argue by a comparifon with any ether caufe,

or any other effeft. Except therefore we can find another world

to compare this with, and an intelligent caufe of that world,

we cannot argue from the efFccls in this prefent -vs'orld to an in-

telligent caufe: i. e. we cannot be fure there is one God, ex-

cept we can prove there is one other God at leaP^:; or that this

Vv-orld was formed and produced by a wife intelligent caufe, un-

lefs we know of another world like this, which was alfo formed

by a wife intelligent caufe, and perhaps not then neither: for he

feems to infifl upon it, that there fiK)Uid be many injlances of

fuch caufes and efTe^-s being conjoined with each other, in order to

\zy a proper foundation for objh'vation, experience^ and analogy,

t'ze only guides we can reajonablyfollow m -inferences of this

"nature, lie immediately after obferves, that " according to the

*' antagonifls of Epicurus, the univerfe, an eiTeft quite fingular

*' and unparalleled, is always fuppofed to he the proof cf a deitv,

" a caufe no lefs fmgular and unparalleled." If l)y calling the uni-

verfe a fmgular and unparalleled effeft, he intends to fignify that

no other univerfe has come under our oh fervation, it is verv true:

but it by no means follows, that we cannot argue from the evi-

dent marks of wifdom and dcHgii whicli we may cbferve in this

univerfe tliat we do know, becaufe we do not know any thing of

any other univerfe. This grand univerfal fyftem, and even that

fmall part of it that we are more particularly acquainted with,

comprehendeLh fuchanamazing variety of phaenomena, all which

exhibit the m.ofi inccntcflable proofs of admirable wifdom, power,

and diffufive goodnefs, that one would think it fcarce pofiible

for a rcafonabie mind to refift the evidence. But fuch is this

fuhtile metnphyfical gentleman's way of arguing in a matter of

the highelf confequence, the 'abfurdity of v/hich is obvious to

any man of plain undtriland.'ng. It is of a piece with what he

had advanced before, thit thcic is no fuch thing as caufe cr effetl

at
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at all, nor can any probable inference be drawn froin the one

to the other; than which, as hath been already (hewn, nothings

can be more inconfiiient with common fenfe, and the rcafon of

all mankind.

The other thing obfervable in this ^^?^J, and which fccms to

be the principal intention of it, rclatcth to the proof oi a provi-

dence and a future Rate. He introduces his friend as putting

himfelf in the place of Epicurus, and making an harangue to the

people of Athens, to prove that the principles of his philofopl'V

ViTcre as innocent and falutary as thofe of any other philofopher:;.

The courfe of his reafoning or declamation is this: that ** ihc

*' chief or fole argument brought by pliilofophcrs for a Divine
*' Exiftence is derived from the order of nature ; v/hcre there ap-

*' pear fuch marks of intelligence and defign, that they think it

" extravagant to afiign for its caufe, cither chance, or the blind

" unguided force of matter : That this is an argument drawn from
*' eiTefts to caufes: and that when we infer any particular cauf-

'*' from an effeft, we muff proportion the one to the other, and

" can never be allowed to afcribe to the caufe any qualities, but:

*' what are exaftly fufEcient to produce the efi'ecl: and if we
*' afcribe to it farther qualities, or afnrm it capable cf producing
*' any other efFecf, v»e only indulge the licence cf conje6lure

*' without reafon or authority * :" That therefore '* allowing God
*' to be the author of the exiftence or order of the univerfe, it

*' foilow^s, that he polTeiTes that precife degree of power, intclli-

" gence, and benevolence, which appears in his v.'orkmanfliip,

*' but nothing farther can ever be proved +. Thofe therefore are

*' vain reafoners, and reverfe the order of nature, w^ho, infiead of

•* regarding tliis prefent life, and the pVefent fccne of things, at

** the fole ohjetl; of their contemplation, render it a pafTage to

" fomething farther. The Divinity may indeed poihbly pofTcfs

" attributes which we have never izzv^ exerted, and may be 'go-

** verncdby principles of a6iion, which we cannot difcovcrto be
** fatisncd: but we can never have rtafon to infer any attributes,

** or any principles cA a£lion in him, but To far as we know them
** to be exerted or fatisfied." He afks, *' Arc there any marks oi

•* diilributive juflicein theworld?^' And if it be faid, that " the

* Hume's Phikfopbical EJiay, p. 21;. | lliu. p. 120.
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*' juf}.lce of God exerts itfeli'in part, but not in its full extent,'*

lie anfv^ers, " that we have no reafon to give it any particular

*' extent, but only fo far as v/e fee it at prefent exert itfelf ^' :'*

That " indeed when wc find that any work has proceeded from
*' the {kill and induftry of man, who is a being whom v/e know
*' by experience, and whofe nature we are acquainted with, we
*' can draw , a hundred inferences concerning wliat may be ex-
*' peeled from him, and thefc inferences will all be founded on
*' experience and obfcrvaticn. But fmce, the Deity is kno^vn to

*' us only by his produBions, and as a Tingle being in the nni-

*' verfe, not comprehended under any fpecies or genus, frcm
*' whofe experienced attributes or qualities we can by analogy
" infer any attribute or quality in him, we can only infer fuch
*' attributes or perfcftions, and uich a degree of thofe attributes^

•' as is precifely adapted to tlie effecl: we examine: but farther

" attributes or farther degrees of thofe attributes, we can never
** be authorized to infer or funpofe by any rules of jufl: reafon-

*' ing." He adds, that " the great fource of our miftakes on
*' this fubjccl is this : we tacitly coniider curfelves as in the place

•• oi t'le Suprem.e Being, and conclude, that he will on every
*' occaiion obferve the fame conduft, v/hich v.- e ourfelvcs in his

" fituation would have embraced as reafonable and eligible:

*' whereas it muft evidently appear contrary to all rules of ana-

*' logy to reafon trom. the intentions and prcjefts of ratn to thofe

" oi a Being fo diflerent, and fo much fuperior— fo remote and
*' incompreiienfible, who bears lefs analogy to any other being
*' in the univerfe, than the fun to a waxen taper." He con-

cludes therefore, " that no new faft can ever be inferred from
*• the religious hypothecs : no reward or punifiimcnt expected or
*' dreaded beyond what is already known by praclice and cbfer-

*' vationT." This is a faithful extraft of the argument in this

CiTay, dr-awn together as clofely as I could, v.'ithout the repeti-

tions with which it aboundeth.

I fliall now make a few remarks upon it.

The whole of his reafoning depends upon this m.axim, that

v/hen once we have traced an effeft up to its cauTe, we can never

afcribe any thing to the caufe but v/hat is precifely proportioned

*• Hume's rhiJofophica! L{rAy<;, p. 7,03. f Ibid. p. 230. 231.

to
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to the efFeft, and what we ourfelves difcern to be fo: nor can

we inter any thing farther concerning the caufe, than what the

efFe8;, or the prefent appearance of it, necellarily leads to. He
had to the fame purpofe obferved in a former effay, that " it is

*' allowed by all philofophers, that the eft'e6t is the meafure of the

*' power ^." But this is far from being univerfally true: for we
in many inftanccs clearly perceive, that a caufe can produce an

effe£l which it doth not aftually produce, or a greater efFeft than

it hath a6tually produced. This gentleman's whole reafoning

proceeds upon confounding neceffary and free caufes; and in-

deed he feems not willing to allow any diftinfticm between

them, or that there are any other but neceiTary and material

caufes t. A neceilary caufe afts up to the utmoft of its power,

and therefore the effe6l rauft be exaftly proportioned to it. But

tlie cafe is manifeflly different as to free and voluntary caufes.

They may have a power of producing effefts, v/hich they do not

actually produce: and as they acl: from difcernment and choice,

we may, in many cafes, reafonably afcribe to them farther views

than what we difcern or difcover in their prefent courfe of aftion.

This author himfelf owns, that this may be reafonably done

with refpe£i; to man, whom we I:now by experience, and whofe

nature and conduft we are acquainted with; but denies that the

fame way 01 arguing will hold with refpecl to the Deity. But

furely, when once we come from the conuderation of his works

to the knowledge of a feif-exiAent and abfoluteiy perfeft B^ing,

we may, from the nature of that felf-exiftent and abfoluteiy per-

fect caufe, reafonably conclude, that he is able to produce cer-

tain effetls beyond what adually come under our prefent notice

and cjbfervation, and indeed that he can do whatfoever doth not

imply a contradiction. This univerfe is a vaft, a glorious, and

amazing fy item, comprehending an infinite variety ot parts: and

it is but a fmall part ot it that comes under our own more im-

mediate notice. But we know enout^li to be convinced, that it

demonftrateth a wifdom as well as power beyond all imagination

great and wonderful: and we may juflly C(jnciude the fame con-

cerning thofe parts of the univerfe tliat wc are not acquainted

v/lth. And for any man to fay, that we cannot reafonably afcribe

* Hume's Philofopliicai Efr;iys, p. 125. -f Ibid. p. 131, 13^.141.151.
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any degree of wif-lom or p*vver t(. God, but what is exa6};y pro-

portioned to that part of the univerfal frame which coir.es under

our own particular obfervation, is a very ftrange way of arguing !

The proofs of the vvifdom and power of God, as appearing in

our part of the fyflem, are fo ftriking, that it is hard to conceive

how any man that is not under the inCuence of the moH obftinate

prejudice, can refufe to fubmit to their force: and yet there are

many phasnomena, the reafons and ends of which v/e are not at

prefent able to alTign. The proper conduft in fuch a cafe is,

to believe there are mofl wife reafons for thefe things, though

^^'Q do not now difcern thofe reafons, and to argue from the un-

ccntefled chara6^ers of wifdom in things that we do know, that

this m.oft wife and pov/erful agent, the author of nature, hath

alfo afted with admirable wifdom in thofe things, the defii^ns

and ends of which v/e do not knov/. It v/ould be wrong there-

fore to confine the mcafures of his wifdom precifely to what

appeareth to our narrov/ apprehenfjons, in that part of his Vvorks

which falleth under our immediate infpeftion. This Vv-as the

great fault of the Epicureans, and other atheiftica] philofo-

phers, who, judging by their own narrov/ views, urged feve-

ral things as proofs of the want of Vv^ifdom and contrivance,

which, upon a fuller knowledge of the works of nature, furnifh

farther convincing proofs of the wifdom of the great Former of

all things.

In like m.anncr, Vv'ith refpcR to his gccdnefs, there are niim-

bcrlefs things in this prefent conftituticn, v/hich lead us to re-

gard him as a m.oiT benign and benevolent Being, And there-

fore it is highly reafonable, that when we meet with any phae-

liomena, which we cannot reconcile with our ideas of the divine

goodnefs, v/e (hould conclude, that it is only for want of having

the wiiole of things before us, and confi^ering them in their

connexion and harmony, that they appear to us with a difcrderly

afpecl:. And it is very juft in fuch a cafe to make ufe of any

reafonable hypothefis, which tendeth to fet the goodncfs of God
in a fair and confillcnt light.

The fame way of rcafoning holds v/ith regard to the juilice and

rightcoufncfs of God as the great Governor of the v/crld. We
may rcafonably conclude, from the intimate fenfe v/e liave of the

excellency of luch a chard5^cr, and Vac great evil i>nd defonnitv

of
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of injuftice anc'. iinrighteournefs, wliich fenfe is implanted in us

by the author of our being, and from the natural rewards of vir-

tue, and punifhment of vice, even in the prefent conftitution of

things, that he is a lover of righteoufncfs and virtue, and an

ene»ny to vice and v/ickednefs. Our author himfelf makes his

Epicurean friend acknowledge, that in the prefent order of things,

virtue is attended with m.ore peace of mind, and with many cnlier

advantages above vice*: and yet it cannot be denied, that there

are many inuances obvious to common obfervation, in v/hich

vice fcemeth to flourifh and pr-ofper, and virtue to be expofed to

great evils and calamities. Vv^'hat is to be concluded from tliis ?"

Is it that, becaufc the juftice of God here [liewet h itfeif only in

fmrt, and not in its full extent (to ufe our author's expremon),

therefore righteoufnefs in God is imperfect in its degree, 7.tv^

that he doth not pofTefs it in the fujl extent of that perfeftic:-!,

nor will ever exert it any farther than we fee him exert it in this

prefent (tate? This were an unreafonable conclufion, concern-

ing a being of fuch admirable perfeftion, whofe righteoufnefs as

Tvell as wifdora muft be fuppofed to be infinitely fuperior to curs.

It is natural therefore to think, that this prefent life is only a part

of the divine fcheme, w]-.ich fliall be completed in a future flate.

But he urgeth, that the great fource of cur miflakes on this

fubjeft is, that " we tacitly confider ourfelves as in the place of

*' the Supreme Being, and conclude t'jat he v/ill on every cc-

" cafion obferve the fame conduft, which we ourfelves in his

" fituation would have embraced as reafonable and eligible.

*' Whereas it muft evidently appear contrary to all rules ol- rma-

" logy, to reafon from the intentions and purpofes of men to tliofe

*' of a Being fo difTerent and fo much fuperior, fo remote and

" incomprehenfiblet." But though it were the higlieft abfurdity

to pretend to tie down ihc infinite incomprehcnfiblc Being to

our fcanty model and meafures of afting, and to aflume that he

will on every occajion (for fo our author is pleafed to put the cafe)

obferve the fame conduft that we (liould judge eligible; fince

there may be innumerable things concerning wliich we are unable

to form any proper judgment, for want of having tlie fame com-

prehenlive vicv/ of things that he hath; yet on the other hand,

* Hume's Fhilofophical EiHiys, p. %%\. f Ibid. p. 23c.

X 2 there
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there are fome cafes fo manifeft, that we may fafely pronounce

concerning them, as worthy or unworthy of the divine perfec-

tions. And as our own natures are the work of God, we may
reafonably argue from the traces of excellencies in ourfeives to

the infinitely fuperior perfeftions in the great Author of the unl-

vcrfe, fiiil taking care to remove all thofe limitations and defefts

'with wliich thofe qualities are attended in us. This is what Mr.

Kume himfelf elfewhere allows in his EJfay on the Origin of our

Ideas. •' The idea of God," faith he, " as meaning an infinitely

*' intelligent, wife, and good Being, arifes from refie6fing on the

•' operations of our own 'minds, and augmenting thofe qualities

** of goodnefs and wifdom without bound or limit." See his

Philofophical EJfays^ p. 24, 25. Since therefore we cannot

podibly help regarding goodnefs and benevolence, juftice and

rlghteoufnefs, as neceiTary ingredients in a worthy and excellent

chara£ler, and as amonff the nobleff excellencies of an intelleftaal

being, we are unavoidably led to conclude, that they are to be

found in the higheil poiTible degree of eminency in the abfolutely

perfe61: Being, the Author and Governor of the world. Thefe are

not mere arbitrary fuppofitions, but are evidently founded in

nature and reafon : and though in many particular inftances we,

through the narrownefs of our viev/s, cannot be proper judges

oi the grounds and reafons of the divine adminiftration, yet in

general we have reafon to conclude, that if there be fucKa thing

as goodnefs and rightecufnefs in God, or any perfeftion in him
correfpondent to what is called goodnefs and righteoufnefs in us,

he will order it fo, th?-t in the final illae of things, a remarkable

difference fliall be made between the righteous and the wicked:

that at one time or other, and taking in the whole of exiflence,

virtue, though now for a time it may be greatly affli6led and cp-

prefied, fhall meet with its due reward ; -and vice and wickednef?,

though now it may feem to profper and triumph, fliall jeceive

its proper punifhmcnt. Since therefore, by the obfervation of

all agci, it hath often happened, that in the prefent courfe of hu-

man affairs, good and excellent perfons have been unhappy, and

expofed to many evils and fufferings, and bad and vicious ijicn have

been in very profperous circumilanccs, and have had a large

affluence of all worldly enjoyments, even to the ends of their

lives, and that, as tliis gentleman himfelf elfewhere e.xpreifctli ir,

' Inch
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'* fuch is the confurion and difordcr of human affairs, that no
*' perfett cEConomy or regular diftribution of happinefs or mifery
*' is in this life ever to be expefted*;" it feems reafonable to

conclude, that there (hail be a future flate of exiftence, in which

thefe apparent irregularities (hall be fet right, and there (hall bs

a more perfeft diftribution of rewards and punilhments to men
according to their moral conduft. There is nothing in this way

of arguing but what is conformable to the foiindefl principles of

reafon, and to the natural feelings of the human heart. But

though a future ftate of retributions in general be probable, yet

as many doubts might ftiil be apt to arife in our minds concern-

ing it, an exprefs revelation from God, afluring us of it in his

name, and more diHinftiy pointing out the nature and certainty

of thofe retributions, would be of the mod fignal advantage.

I Ihall have occafion to refume this fubje6l, when I come to

confider what Lord Bolingbroke hath more largely offered in re-

lation to it. At prefent it is proper to obferve, that though Mr.

Hume feems to allow his Epicurean friend's reafoning to be

juil, yet he owns, that " in faft men do not reafon after that

•' manner;" and that " they draw many confequences from the

*' belief of a divine exiftence, and fuppofethat the Deity will in-

•' flift puniftiments on vice, and beftow rewards on virtue, be-

•* yond what appears in the ordmary courfe of nature. Whe-
*' ther this reafoning of theirs," adds he, *' be juft or not, is no

*' matter: its influence on their life and conduft muft ftili be the

*' fame. And thofe who attempt to difabufe them of fuch pre-

" judices, may, for aught I know, be good reafoners, but I can-

" not allow them to be good citizens and politicians: fince they

" free men from one reftraint upon their paffions; and make the

*' infringement of the laws of equity and fociety in one refpeft

•' more eafy and fecuret." I think it follows irom this by his

own account, that he did not a6l a wife or good part, the part ot

a friend to the public or to mankind, in publilhing this Elfay,

the manifeft defign of wliich is to perfuade men, that there is

no juft foundation in reafon for expe61:ing a future ftate of re-

wards and puniiliments at all. Nor is the conccfaon he here

* Hume's Moral and Political EfTays, p. 244, 245*

f Philofjphical Effays, p. 231-

X 3 makes
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makes very favourable to v/hat he addeth in the next page, con-

cerning the nniverftil liberty to be allowed by the Hate to all

kinds of pliilofophy. According to his ov/n v/ay of reprefent-

ing it, Epicurus muil have been caff, if he had pleaded his caufe

before the peep -e; and the principal defign of this EiFay, which
leems to be to fhcv/ not only the reafonablenefs, but harmlefs-

nefs, of that philofopby, is left: for if the fpreading of thofe

principles and reafonings is contrary to the rales of good policy,

and the cliara6ter oFgood citizens; if they have a tendency to

free men from a llrcng refiramt upon their pafjions, and to make
the uifringe.m^nt of the laws of equ.ty andj'ocidy more eafy and
ftcure; then inch principles and reafonings, according to his v/ay

of reprefenting the matter, ought in good policy to be reftrain-

ed, as having a bad influence en the community.

There is one paiiage more in this Efiliy \vhich may deferve

fcmenoticje. It is in page 230, where he cbierves, that " Gcd dif-

*' covers hmifelt by {"(.•m'e fdint traces or outlines, beyond which
*' we have no authority to afcribe to him any attribute or per-

" tcclion. What we imagine to be a fuperior perfeftion may
*' really be a defe6}. Or, were it ever fo much a perfection, the
*' afcribing it to the Supreme Being, v/here it appears not to

" have been really exerted to the full in his works, favours more
*' of flattery and panegyric, than of jufl reafoning and found phi-

" lofophy." The courfe of his arguing feem.s- to be this: That
ic would favour ol Jlattery, w^l cXfound reafonings to afcribe

any attribute or perfection to God, which appears not to havs

been exerted to thefull in his works. And he had obfervcd be-

fore, that "it is impouible for us to knov/ any thing of the caufe,

*' but what we have antecedently, not inferred, h\jiidijcovered to

" the full ir. the efTctt'"'." It is plain therefore, that accoiding to

hull we cugl:t not to afcribe any perFe^^^ion to God, but what is

not. merely inferred, but dfcovered to the full in his works. It

is alio maniiefl, that according to him there is no attribute or

perl-e61:ion of the Deity exerted or difcovered to the full in his

works; h.r he had faid jure before, that he d'fcovers himplf only

byfomefaint traces or outlines. The natural concluiion from
theie prcmifes ta^n together is plainly this : that it v/cuid be

* Hume's Philofophicai ££1:73, p. %%%,

flattery
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flattery and prefumption in us to afciibs any attribute or perfec-

tion to Gocl at all. And now I leave it to you to judge of the

obligations the world is under to this writer. In one part ot this

EiTay, he makes an attempt to fubvert the proof of the exiftence

.of God, or a fupreme intelligent caufe of the univerfe: and liere

he inlinuates, that it would be wrong to afcribe any perfection

or attribute to him at all. And the main defigii of the whole

EfTay is to Ih'^w, that no argument can be drawn from any ol his

perfetlions, to make it pn-bable, that tiiCre (hall be rewards and

puniihments m a future ftdte, tliough he acknowleageth that it

is of great advantage to mankind to believe thern.

You will not wonder after this, that this gentleman, who has

endeavoured to (hake the toundations of naturd re.'ligion, fhould

ufe his utmoft efforts to fubvert the evidences of the Chriftian

revelation. What he hath offered this v/ay will be the fubje6l

of fome future letters.

X 4 LET.
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LETTER XVIII.

An ExaTiination ofMr. Hinn/s EfTay on Miracles

—

A Summary

of thefirjl Part of that EJfay ; wh ch is dejigned tofnew, that

Miracles are incapable oj being proved by any Tejlimony or

Ev! dcnct whatfoever—His main Principle examined^ that Ex-

perience IS our only Guide in reajoning concerning Matters of
Fdtl: and that Miracles being contrary to the (fablfied Laws

of Nature, there is an uniform Experience agarnf the Exipence

cj any Miracle—It is fieiun, that no Argument can b- drawn

from Experience, to prove that Miracles are impoffible, or that

they have not been adually wrought—Miracles not above the

Power of God, nor unworthy oJ his Wifdom.— Valuable Ends

may beaffignedfor Miracles—They are capable ofbeingproved

by proper Tefiimony—This applied to the Refurredion of

Chrift—And it isfkewn, that the Evidence fet before us in Scrips

hire is every wayfiffcient to fatisfy us of the Truth of it,fup-
pofmg that Evidence to have been really given as there reprc*

fented.

S I R,

I
NOW proceed to conficler Mr. Hume's celebrated EJfay on

Miracles, which is the tenth of his Philofophical EJfay s, and

has been mightily achnired and extolled, as a mallerly and un-

anfwerable piece. I think no impartial man will fay fo, that has

read the ingenioLis and judicious anfwer made to it by the Reve-

rend Mr. Adami.s, now Rcclor of Shrewfbury. It is intitled.

An EJfay in Anfwer to Mr. Hume's EJfay on Miracles, by Wil-

liam Adams, M. A, That which I have by me is the fecond

edition, with additions, London, 1754. Befides this, I have feen

a fhor'i but excellent difcourfe, by the Reverend Dr. Rutherforth,

intitled, The Credibility of Miracles defended againfl the Au-
thor of the Philofophical Effays—*' In a difcourfe delivered at

" the primary vifitation of the Right Reverend Thomas Lord
*' Bifhop ot Ely.-Cambridge, 1751." Thefe in my opinion are

fuiTiCient. But fince you dclire that I would alfo take a par-

ticular
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ticular notice of Mr. Kiimc's Ellay, I fiiall obey your com-

mands, and enter on a diflin^l conlideration of this boallcd per-,

formance.

Mr. Hume introduceth his Ejfay on Miracles in a very pom-
pous manner, as might be cxpetted from one who fets up in his

Philofophical EiTays, for teachinir men better methods of reafon-

jng than any philofopher had done before him. He had taken

-care at every turn to let his leaders know how much they are

obliged to him for throwing new light on the mod curious and

Juhhme effcBs^ with regard to which the moft celebrated philo-

fophers had been extremely defeclive in their refearches. And
now he begins his FJfay on Miracles with declaring, that *' he
*' flatters himfelt that he has difcovered an argument, which, ii

" juft, will, with the wife and learned, be an everlafring check
*' to all kinds of fuperflitious delufion ; and confequently, will

*' be ufekil as long as the world endures : for fo long," he pre-

fumes, ** will the account ot miracles and prodigies be found in
** all profane hiftory^'."

This Effay confifteth of two parts. The firfr, which reachcih

from p. 17310 p. 186, is defigned to fhew, that no evidence

which can be given, however feemingly full and Ifrong, can be a

fufftcient ground for believing the truth andexiftence of miracles:

or, in other words, that miracles are in the nature of things in^

<:apabie of bring proved by any evidence or tertimony lyhatfoevcr.

The fecond part is intended to Ihew, that fuppofing a miracle

capable of being proved by full and fuflicient evidence or teRi-

mony, yet in faft there never was a miraculous event i;i any

hijlory eftabiiOied upon fuch evidence. The firll is what he

feems principally to rely upon : and indeed, if this can be

proved, it will make any particular inquiry into the tcUimo.iy

produced for miracles, necdlefs.

The method he makes ufe of in the firff part of his EfTav, to

{hew, that no evidence or teftimony that can be given is a fuf-

ficient ground for a reafonable affent to the truth and exiftencs

oi miracles, is this : He lays it down as an undoubted principle,

that experience is our only guide in rcafoning concerning mat-

ters of faSf, and at the fame time infmuates, that this guide is IV

* Hume's Philofophical Eflays, p. 174.

frcrzi
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from being infallible, and is apt to lead us into errors and mif-

takes. Ke obferves, that the validity and credibility of human

teiLimony is wholly founded upon experience: That in judging

hov/ far ateilimony is to be depended upon, we balance theop-

pofite circuniilances, which may create any doubt or uncertain.

Xy\ That the evidence arifmg from teiiimony may be dcfiroyed,

either by the contrariety and oppofition oF the teftimony, or by

the confideraticn of the nature of the fafts themfelves : That

when the faPcs partake of the inarvellous and extraordinary

y

there are two oppofite experiences with regard to them ; and

that which is the moil credible is to be preferred, though {till

with a diminution of its credibility in proportion to the iorce of

the other which is oppofed to it: That this hcldcth ftill more

Itrongly in the cafe of miracles, which are fuppofcd to be con-

trary to the laws of nature ; for experience being our only guide,

and an uniform experience having eftablifiied thofe laws, there

jnuft be an uniform experience againlf the exigence of any mi-

racle: and an uniform experience amounts to a full and entire

proof. To fuppofe therefore any tefdmony to be a proof of a

miracle, is to fuppofe one full proof for a miracle, oppofed to

another full proof in the nature of the thing againif it, in which

cafe thofe proofs deftroy one another. Finally, that we are not

to believe any teftimony concerning a miracle, except the falfe-

hood of that teftimony fhould be more miraculous than the miracle

itfelf which it is deiigned to eftablifii. He alfo gives a hint, that

as it is im.pofTible for us to knov/ the attributes oraftions of God
otherwiie than from the experience which we have of his produc-

tions, we cannot be fure that he can effect miracles, which are

contrary to all our experience, and the eftabliftied courfe of na-

ture: and therefore miracles are. impoffible to be proved by any

evidence.

Having given this general idea of this firft part of Mr. Hume's

EfTay on Miracles, I (liall now proceed to a more particular ex-

amination of it.

It is manifeft that tlie m^ain principle, which lieth at the foun-

dation of his whole fcheme, is this: that experience is our only
*' guide in reafoning concerning matters of faft"'." You will

* Hume's Phllofophical EfTays, p. 174,

have
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have obferved, from v/hat hath been remarked in my former let-

ters, that this aiuhor brings up the word experience, upon all oc^

cafions. It is, as he hath •managed it, a kind of cant term, pro-

pofed in a loofe indeterminate way, fo that it is not eafy to

form a clear idea of it, or of what this writer precifely imends by-

it:. He had declared, that it is only by experience tliat we come

toknovvthe exiflence ofobjetls: that it is only by experience

that we know the relation between caufe and effeft: and at the

fame time had endeavoured to Ihe vV, that experience cannot iLir-

niih fo much as even a probable argument concerning any con-

nexion betwixt caufe and efiTcft, or by which we can draw any

ccncluiion from, the one to the other. Ke had afterwards ap^

plied the fame term, experience, to fhew that no argument can

be brought to prove the exiftence of one fupreme intelligent

caufe of the univerfe, becaufe this is a fubjeB that lies entirely

bexond the reach of human experience ; and that we can have no

proof of a future ftate of retributions, becaufe v/e know no more

concerning providence than what we learn from experience m
this prefent ftate. And novvr he comes to try the icrce ot tliis

formidable word againit the exiftence of miracles, and to raiui

an argument againft them from experience.

But that we may not lofe ourfclves in the ambiguity of ihn

term as he employs it, let us diftinftly examine what fenfe it

bears as applied to the prefent queftion. In judgmg of the truth

of the maxim he hath laid down, viz. that experience is our

only guide in reafoning concerning matters of faft, it is to be

confidered, that tiie queftion we are now upon properly relates

not to future events, as the author feems fomctimAes to put it*,

but to paft matter of faff. What arc we therefore to underftani

by that experience, which he makes to be our only guide :ii

reafoning concerning them? Is it our own particular perfonal

experience, or is it tlie experience of others, as well as our own?

Au<i if of others, is it the experience of fome ethers only, or of all

xnankind? If it be uiiderftood thus, that every m.an's own per-

fonal obfervation and experience is to be his only guide in rea-

foning concerning matters of fa61; fo that no man i.s to believe

any thing with relation to any fach whatfoever, but v;hat is

»i^.feeable to what he haih hlmfelf obfcrved or known in the courfe

* Ilumc'i Philcfophical EiTays, p. 175.
of
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oFhis own particiii?.r experience ; this would be very abfiird, and

v/ould reduce each man's knowledge of ia6ls into a very narrow

compafs ; it would deftroy the ufe and credit of hiftory, and of

a great part of experimental philofophy, and bring us into a ftate

of general ignorance and barbarifm. Or, is the word experience

to be taken in a larger and more extenfive fenfe, as comprehend-

ing not merely any particular man's experience, but that of

others too? In this cai'e we have no wi^.y of knowing experience,

but by teRimony. And here the quelHon recurs ; is it to be

underflood of the experience of all mankind, or of fome perfons

only ? If the experience referred to be the experience or obferva-

tlon of fome perfons only, or of a part of mankind, how can this

be depended on as a certain guide? For why (hould their experi-

ence be the guide, exclufively of that of others? and how do we
know, but that many fa61s m.ay be agreeable to the experience

of others, which are not to theirs ? But if the experience referred

to be the experience of all mankind in general, that mufl take ia

the experience both of all men of the prefent age, and of thofe in

paft times and ages, it muft be acknowledged, that this rule

and criterion is not eahly applicable : for will any mian fay,

that we are to believe no fafts but v/hat are agreeable to the ex^

perience of mankind in all ages? Are we, in order to this, to take

in whatfoever any man or men in any age or country have had

experience of? and to judge by this how far it is reafonable to

believe any pafl fact or fafts of which v/e curfelves have not had

fenfible evidence ? Even on this view of the cafe, it might pro-

bably take in many fa6fs of a very extraordinary nature, and which

have happened out of the common courfe of things ; of which

there have been inllances in the experience and obfervation of

different nations and ages. And at this rate experience will not

be inconfillent with the belief even of miracles themfelves, of

which there have been fevcral inftanccs recorded in the hiflory

of mankind.

Eat farther, in reafoning from experience, either our own or

that of others, concerning matters of faft, it is to be confidered,

what it is that we propofe to judge or determine by experience

in relation to them. Is it whether thefe fafts are pofhble, or

v/hethcr they arc probable, or whether they have been aftually

done? As to the polTibility of fafts, experience indeed, or the

tbrervatioa
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obfcrvation of fimllar events known to ouiTclvcs or others, may

afTure us that fafts cr events are poiuhle, but not that the con-

trary is impofllble. Concerning this, experience cannot decifle

any thing at all. We cannot conclude any event to be impou

fiblc, merely becaufe we have had no experience of tlie like, or

becaufc it is contrary to our ov/n obfervation and experience, or

to the experience of others: for, as this gentleman obferves in

another part of his EfTays, " the contrary of every matter of fa6u

*' is ftill pofTibie; becaufc it can never imply a contradiction""'."

And again he fays, fpeaking of matters 01 fafl, " there are no
*' demonftrative anruments in the cafe, fmce it im.plies no con-

*' tradition, that the courfe of nature may change t." No ar-

gument therefore can be brought to demonllrate any thing cr

fa£f to be impomble, merely becaufe it is contrary to the courfe

of our own obfervation and experience, and that of mankind,

provided it doth not imply a contradiction, or provided there be

a pov/er capable of effefting it. Another thing to be confidcred,

with regard to facls, is, whether they are probable: And here

experience, or the obfervation of fimilar events, made by our-

felves or others, may be of great ufe to alTift us in fcrm.ing a

judgm.ent concerning the probability of pad fafts, or in forming

conjectures concerning future ones. But if the queilion be.

Whether an event has aftually happened, or a faft has been

done; concerning this, experience, taken from an obfervation 01

fimilar events, or the ordinary courfe of caufes and effefts, can-

not give us any ah^urance or certainty to proceed upon. We
cannot certainly conclude, that any faci: or event has been done,

merely becaufe we or others have had experience or obfervation

of a fa6l or event of a like nature: nor, on the other hand, can

we conclude, that fuch a certain event hath not happened, or

that fuch a fa61 hath not been aftually done, becaufe we have not

had experience of a like aftlon or event being done, or liave had

experience of the contrary being done. The rule, tlierefore,

which he lays down of judging which ^uVt is fupported by the

greater number of experiments, and of balancing the oppoiite

experiments, and deducing the lelfcr number from the greater,

in order to knov/ the exact force of the fuperior evidence |, is

* Hume's Philofophical EiTays, p 48. | Tbicl. p. 62: X lb".', p. 176.

very
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very uncertain and fallacious, if empjo3'ed in judging whether

matLcrs oifaci have been reaily done: for the faft referred to, arxd

the evidence attending it, may be fo circumflanced, that though

it be a faft of a nngular nature, and to which many inftances of

a diiTerent kind may be oppoTed, we may yet have fuch an af-

furance of its having been aftiially done, as may reafonably pro-

duce a fufficient convi8:ion in the mind. The proper way of

judging whether a iacl cr event, of which we ourfehves have not

had (cnfible evidence, hath been actually done, is by competent

teftimony. And this in common language is diflinguiilied from

experience, though this writer artfully confounds them.

This thereicreis what we are next to confider, viz. the force

cf human tellimony, and how far it is to be depended upon.

And with resrard to the validity of the evidence ariim-T from

human tefiimony, he cbferves, that ** there is no fpccies of rea-

*' foning more common, more ufeful, and even necefl'ary to hu-

*• man iiie, than that derived from the teftimony of men, and
*' the reports of cye-witnefles and ft^eftators." The whole cer-

tainty or afTurance arihng from teftim.ony he refolveth into what

he calls paft experience. That " it is derived from no other prin-

'•' ciplc thm our obiervaticn of the veracity of human teftim-ony,

" and of the ufual conformity of facls to the report of witneiTes.'*

A.nd he mentions, as grounds of tlie belief of human teftimony,

that " men have commonly an inclination to truth, and a fenti-

*' ment of probity; that they are feniible to fliame Vv"hcn detected

*'in a falfchood; and that thefe are qualities difcovered by ex-

*' pericnce to be inherent in human n^iure^." But he might have

put the cafe much more ftrongly, by-obferving, that human tef-

tim.ony, by the acknov/ledgment of all mankind, m.ay be fo cir-

cumftanced, as to produce an infalhhle alTurance, or an evidence

fo ftrong, that, as our author expreiTeth it in another cafe, none

hut afool or a madman would-doubt of it. It is a little too loofe

to {.xy in general, that it \s founded only on pafl experience. It

hath its foundation in the very nature of things, in the conftitu-

tion of the world and of mankind, and in the appointment of the

Author or our being, who it is manifcft hath formed and dcftgned

us to be in numberlefs inftances determined bv this evidence,

* Hume's Phi lofopiiicalEfiiiys, p. 176, 177.

which
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which often con:i2s wkh fuch force, that we cannot rcfiire our

afTent to it without the greatcH abfurdity, and putting amanifcil

conllraint upon oiTr nature ''^ Mr. Hume himfeH, in his EfTay

on Liberty and NecefTity, hath run a parallel between moral and

phyfical evidence, and hath endeavoured to iliew that the one is

as much to be depended on as the other. He exprefsly faith,

that *' when wc ccnfider how aptly natural and moral evidence
*' link together, and form only one chain of argument, we fhall

*1 make no fcruplc to allow, that they arc of tiie fame nature, and
*' derived irom the fame principles +."

It will be eanly granted, what our author here obferves, that

** there are a number of circumftances to be taken into confider-

** ation in all judgments of this kind: and that we raufl balance

*• the cppofitecircumftances that create any doubt or uncertainty;

*' and when we difcover a fuperiority on any iide, v/c incline to

" it, but itill with a diminution of affurance in proportion to the

" force of its antaffonifti." Among the particulars which may

diminifii or deilroy the force of any argument drawn from hu-

man teilimony, he mentions the contrariety of the e:vidence, con-

tradi51ions of witnelfes, their fufpicious chara6ler, &c. : and then

proceeds to take notice of *' what may be drawn from the nature

*' of the fa61 attciled, fuppofing it to partake of the extraordinary

" and the marvellous." He argueth, that " in that cafe the cvi-.

*' dence refultinsr from the teftimonv receives a diminution rrcatcr

*' or lefs in proportion as the fa6t is more or lefs unufual. When.
" the fa6t attefted is fuch a one as has feldom fallen under our
*• obfervation, here is a contefl oi two opposite experiences, of

" which the one dellroys tiie other as far as its force goes; and
" the fuperior can only operate upon the mind by the force whic'i

** remains." This is a plaufible, but a very fallacious way of

reafoning. A thing maybe very unufual, and yet, if confirmed

by proper tefl;imony, its being unufual may not diminiih its

credit, or produce in the mind of a thinking perfon a doubt or

fufpicion concerning it. Indeed vulgar m^inds, who judge of

every thing by their own narrow notions, and by v/hat they

themfelves have fccn, are often apt to rcjc£l and difbclicvc a

* See concerning tliis, Ditton en the Rcfurrcaion, part. 2.

t Hume's Philolbphical Jifluyn, p. 144- % Iwd. p. 177.
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thing, that is not conformable to their own particular cuftoms

or experience. But wifer men and thofe oi more enlarged minds

judge otherwife; and, provided a thing comes to them fuhiciently

attefied and ccnfirmed by good evidence, make its being unufual

no objcclion at all to its credibility. Many uncommon facls,

and unufual phjenoraena or nature, are believed by the moft

fagacious philofophers, and received as true without heritalion,

upon the tellimony ot pcrfons who Vv^cre v/orthy of credit, with-

out following the author's rules, or making their own want €»f

experience or obfervation an objeftion againft thofe accounts.

And upon this dependcth no fmall part of our knowledge. Mr.

Adams hath very well illuftrated this by feverai inRances, and

hath jurdy obfcrved, *' that the moil uniform experience is fome-

times outweighed by a Tingle tellimony ; becaufe experience in

this cafe is only a negative evidence, and the fllghtell poutive

teftim.ony is for the moft part an overbalance to the ftrcngeil

KCgative evidence that can be produced^."

Cur author here very hnproperiy talks of a conteft hdween izv^

oppofAe experiences^ the one ot which dellroys the other. For

v/hen I believe a thing unufual, I do not believe a thing oppoiii.e

to mine ov/n experience, but different from it, or a thing of

which I have had no experience ; though if it were a thing con-

trary to my own experience, provided it were confirmed by fu!"-

ficient teftimony, this is ne-t a valid argument againft its truth,

nor a fuliicient reafon for dilbelieving it. This gentleman him-

icli hath mentioned a remarkable inftance of this kind in the

Indian prince, who refufcd to believe the ^r/? relations concern-

ing the cffecis offrojl. This inilance, though he laboureth the

point here, and in an additional note at the end of his book, is

not at all favourable to his fcheme. lie acknowledgeth, that in

this cafe of freezing, the event follows contrary to the rules of

analogy, arid is such as a rational Indian zooiiui not look

for. The conftant experience in thofe countries, according to

which the waters are always fluid, and never in a flatc of Irard-

nefs and folidity, is againft freezing. This, according to his w^ay

of reafoning, might be regarded as a proof ^\2c\\'i\ from conftant

experience, and the uniform courfc of nature, as far as they

* Adams's Exliy in anf.vcr to liunie Cxi Miracles^ p. 19, 20.

knew
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knew it. Here then is an inftance, in which it is reafonable for

men to believe upon good evidence an event no way conform-

able to their experience, and contrary to the rule of analogy,

which he yet feems to make the only rule by which we are to

judge of the credibiliLy and truth of fa6h.

From the confideration of fafts that are Unufual, he proceeds

to thofe that are miraculous, which is what he hath principally in

view; and with regard to thefe, he cndeavoureth to faew, that

no ieftimony at all is to be admitted. *' Let us fuppofe," faith

he, " that the fa£i which they affirm, inftead of being only mar-

*' vellou3, is really tniraculous ; and fuppofe aifo that the tcfU;;

*' mony, confidered apart, and in itfelF, amounts to an entire

*' proof; in that cafe there is proof againfl proof, of whic)\ the

*' flrongeft mvxsk. prevail, but ftiil with a diminution of its force

*' in proportion to that of its antagonift*." It may be proper

to remark here, that this writer had in a former EiTay defined a

proof to h^Jiick an argument drazvn from Experiences as leaves

no roomfor doubt or oppofitioni. Admitting this definition, it

is improper and abfurd for him to talk of proof againjl proof:

for fmce a proof, according to his own account ci it, leaves no

room for doubt or oppofition ; w-here there is a proper proof of

a fa8:, there Cannot be a proper proof at the f^.me time againO; it \

for one truth cannot contradift another truth. No doubt hi's in-

tention is to fignify, that there can be no proof given of a miracle

at all, and tliat the proof is only on the other fide; for he there

adds, " A miracle is a violation of the lav/s oF nature; and as a

*' firm and unaherable experience hath eftabliihed thofe laws"

[he Pnould have faid, hath difcovered to us that thefe are the ella-

bliihcd iav.'s, i. e. that this is the ordinary courfe of nature] " the

** proof againfl a miracle, from the very nature of the fact, is as

" entire as any argum.ent from experience can pofTibly be im.a-

*' gined." He repeats this again afterward, and obferves, that

*' there muil be an uniform experience againn every miraculous

*' event, otherwife the event would not m.erit the appellation;

** and as an uniform experience amounts to a proof, there is

*' here a dire£l and full proof from the nature of the faft, againlh

*• the exificncc of any miracle ;j:." He fccms to have a very

* Hume's Philoibphlcal E/Tays, p. icS. + I^i"- P- 93- t li^i-.-P- iSi.
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high opinion of the force of this way of reafoning, and therefor^

takes care to put his reader again in mind of it in the latter part

,of his EfTay. " 'Tis experience alone," faith he, " which -gives

*' authority to human teftimony ; and 'tis the fame experience

*' that aiTures us of the laws of nature. When therefore thefe

** two kinds of experience are contrary, we have nothing to do,

*' but to fubRracl the one from the other— And this fubftrac-

*' tion with regard to all popular religions /^mounts to 3n entire

*' annihilation*." And it is cliieijy upon this that he foundeth

the arrogant cenfure, v/hich, with an unparalleled affurance, he

paffeth upon all that believe the Cbrillian religion, zj:z. that

" whofoever is m^ved by faith to aifent to it, is confcicus of a

*' continued miracle in his own perfon, wliich fubverts all the

*' pri?iciples cf his underflanding, and gives him a determination

" to believe whatever is moll contrary to cuilom and experi-

*' ence." It is thus that he concludes his EiTay, as if he had for

ever filenced all the advocates for Chriftianityj and they muft

henceforth either renounce their faith, or fubmit to pafs with

men of his fuperior underilanding for perfons miracuioudy fiu-

pid, and utterly loft to all reafon and common fenfe.

Let us therefore examine what there is in this argument that

can fupport fuch a peculiar ilrain of confidence; and I believe

it will appear, that never was there weaker reafoning fet off with

fo much pomp and parade*

There is one general obfervation that may be fufhcicntly ob-

vious to any man, v/ho brings with him common fenfe and at-

tention, and \vhich is alone fufHcient to fhew the fallacy ot this

boafted argum.ent ; and it is this: That the proof arihng from

experience, C»n v/hich he layeth To mighty a llrefs, am>ounteth to

no more than this, that we learn from it w^hat is conformable to

the ordinary courfe and order of things, but we cannot learn or

pronounce from experience that it is impofhble things or events

fliould happen in any particular inftance contrary to that courfe.

We cannot therefore pronounce fuch an event, though it be con-

trary to the ufual courfe of things, to be impoflible ; in which

cafe no teftimony whatfoever could prove it. And if it be pof-

jfible, there is place for teftimony. And this teftimony may be

* Hume's Philofophicai Eftays, p. S03, J03,
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fo ftrong and fo circumftanced, as to make it reafonable for us

to believe it. And if we have fufficient evidence to convince

us tliat fuch an even: hath aftually happened, however extraor-

dinary or miraculous, no argument drawn from experience can

prove that it hath not happened. ^ I would obferve by the way,

that when this gentleman talks of an uniform experience'^ and a

firm arid unalterable experience^ againft the exigence of all m.i-

racles, if he means by it fuch an univ'erfal experience of all

inankind as hath never been countera6led in any fingle inllance,

this is plainly fuppofing the very thing in quellion, and which

he hath no right to fuppofe, becaufe, by his^own acknowledg-

ment, mankind have believed in all ages, that miracles have been

really wrought^ By uniform experience, therefore, in this ar-

gument mull be underftood, the general or ordinary experience 01

mailkind in the ufua! courfe of things. And it is fo far from being

true, as he coniidently affirms, that fuch an uniform experience

amounts to a /w// and direct proofs from the nature of the fa6i;,

againil the exigence cf any miracle, that it is no proof againft

it at all. Let us judge of this by his own definition of a miracle.

*' A miracle," faith he, '* m?.y be accurately defined, atranfgref-

** ficn cf a law of nature by a particular volition of the Deity, or

•• by the interpofal of fom.e invifible agent." Now our uniform

experience afrordeth a full and direft proof, .that fuch or fuch

an event is agreeable to the eftablKhed laws of nature, or to the

ufual courfe of things; but it yieldeth no proof at all, that there

cannot in any particular inflance happen any event contrary to

that ufual courfe of things, or to what we have hitherto expe-

rienced; or that fuch an event may not be brought about by a

particular volition of the Deity, as our author exprefTeth it, for

va4uabie ends v/orthy of his v/ifdom and goodnefs.

He cannot therefore make his argument properly bear, ex-

cept he can prove that miracles are abfolutely impoirible. And
this is v/hat he fometimes feems willing to attempt. Thus, fpeak-

ing ot fome miracles pretended to have been fully attcftcd, he

afks, " Vv^hat have we to oppofe to fuch a cloud of wMtnefTcs, but

*' the abfolute impolTibility, or miraculous nature of the even^'^?"

^herc he fecms to make the imracudous nature oi an event, and

.a

* Hume's Philofophical EfTays, p. 195.
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the ahjohde hnbojTihility of it, to' be the fame thing. And he

elfewhere makes an attempt to prove, that we have no reafon to

think, that God himfeli can effeft a miracle. He urges, that

*' thouf^h the Being, to whom the miracle is afcribed, be in this

*' cafe Almighty, it does not, upon that account, become a whit

*' more probable: fmce it is impoffible for us to know the attri-

** butes or aHs oi . fuch a Being, otherwife than from the ex-

*' perience we have of his productions in the ufual courfe of

*' nature*.""' But when once we conclude, from the effects in

the works of nature, that he is Almighty, as this gentleman feems

here to grant, w,^ mav, from his being Almighty, reafonably

infer, that he can do many things which wc do not know that

lie hath aftually done, and can produce many eiTefts which he

hath not atUially produced : for an Almighty Being can do any

thing that doth not imply a contradiftion : and it can never* be

proved, that ajniracle, or an event contrary to theufnal courfe of

nature, implieth a contradiction. Tiiis writer himfeli exprefsly

acknovvledgeth, in a paiTage I cited before, that " it implies

*' no contraditlicn, that the courfe of nature may clianget:"

end he repeats it again afterwards, that " the courfe of nature

'* may changei." And as to the extraordinarinefs of any faft,

he faith, that " even in the moft familiar events, the energy of

*' the caufe is as unintelligible, as in \}ci& moil extraordinary and
*' unufual 5." What we call the courfe of nature is the appoint-

ment of God, and the continuance of it dependeth upon his

T?ov>'er and will: it is no more difficult to him to a£f contrary to

it in any particular inftance, than to aft according to it. The
one is in itfelf as eafy to Almighty Power as the other. The true

(jueilion then is concerning the divine will, whether it can be

fuppofed that God, having cltabliOicd the courfe of nature, will

ever permit or order a deviation from that regular courfe, v/hich

his own wifdom. hath ellablinied : and v^ith regard to this, it

will be readily granted, -that it is highly proper and wifely ap-

pointed, that in the ordinary fiate of things, what are com^monly

called the laws of nature fiiould be maintained, and that thing.?

Ihoyld generally go on in a fixed ftated courfe and order; with-

• * Hume's Philofophical ElTay?, p. 95. t Ibid. p. 62.

+ Ibid. p. 66.

'

' ^ Ibid. p. 114.

out
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out which there could be no re;rular fiuclv or knowletVre of na-

ture, no ufe or advantage of experience, either for the acquifi-

tion of fcicr.ce, or tiiC conducl of life. But thougli it is rnani-

ieftly proper, that thefe lav/s, or this courfe of things, fliould

generally take place, it would be an inexcufable prefumption to

affirm, that God, having eftablifned thefe laws and this courfe

of nature in the beginning, hath bound h:m{elf never to act other-

wife than according to thofe laws. There may be very good rea-

fons, worthy of his great wifdom, for his acting fometlmcs con-

trary to the ufual order of things. Nor can it in that cafe be

juftiy pretended, that this would be contrary to the immutability

of God, which is Spinofa's great argument againft miracles: for

thofe very variations, which appear fo extraordinary to us, are

comprehended within the general plan of his providence, and

make a part of his original defign. The fame infinite Vv^if-

dom, which appointed or eftablifhed thofe natural laws, did alfo

appoint the deviations from them, or that they fnould be over-

ruled on fome particular occafions ; which occafions were aifo

perfcftly forefeen from the beginning bv his all-comprehending

mind. If things were always to go an without the leaft variation

in the flated courfe, men might be apt to overlook or quefiion a

moil wife governing providence, and to afcribe things (as I'^ome

have done) to a fixed immutable fate or blind neceflity, which

they call nature. It may therefore be becoming the, v/ifdom of

God to appoint, that there fnould be, on particular occaficr.s,

deviations from the ufual eilablifhed courfe of things. Such ex-

traordinary operations and appearances may tend to awaken in

mankind a fenfc of a Supreme Difpofer aiid Governor of the

world, who is a mofl wife and free as well as powerful Agent,

and hath an abfolute dominion over nature; and may alfo anfwer

important ends and purpofcs of moral government, for difplay-

ing God's juftice and mercy, but efpecially for giving attt-rratiou

to the divine miihon of perfons, v.'hom he feeth fit to fend on

extraordinary errands, for inftrufting and reforming mankind,

and for bringing difcoveries of the higiicft imiportancc to ^lirc6l

!ncn to true religion and happinefs.

It appeareth then, that no argument can be brought from ex-

perience to prove, either that miracles are impoHible to the power

of God, or that they can never be pgrccable to his will ; and

V x

"

therefore;
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therefore it is far from yielding a direft and full proof againil the

exiftence of miracles. It may illallrate this to confider fome of

the mftaiices he himfelf inentions. *' Lead cannot oi itfelf re-

** main fufpendsd in the air: Fire confumes wood, and is ex-

*' tinguifhed by water." Onr uniform experience proves, that

this is the ufuai and ordinary cojarfe of things, and agreeable to

the knov/n laws of nature: it proves, that lead cannot naturally

and ordinarily, or by its own force, be furpended in the air ; but

it afTordeth no proof at all, that it cannot be thus fufpended in

a particular inflance by the will of God, or by a fupernatural

force or power. In like manner our experience proves, that fire

confumes wood, in the natural courfe of things ; but it yieldeth

no proof, that, in a particular inilance, the force of fire may not

be fufpended or overruled, and the v/cod preferved from being

'confumed by the interpofal of an invihble agent. Another in-

ftancehe mentions is, that " it is a miracle that a dead man fliould

" come to life: becaufe that has never been cbfcrvcd in any age

*' or country*;" but its never having been obferved^ if that had

been the cafe, would have furniihcd no proof at all that a dead

man cannot be raifed to life by the power and will of God, when
a moll valuable and important end is to be anfweied by it. And
if v/e have good evidence to convince us, that a iv.zn had been

really dead, and that that man was afterwards really reftored to lifa,

(and this is a matter of faft of which our fenfes can iudee, as

well as of any otlierfaft whalfoever) no argument can be drawn

irom* experience to prove that it could not be {o. Our experience

would indeed afford a proof, that no merely natural human power

could effect it; or that it is a thing really miraculous, and con-

trary to the ufual courfe of nature: but it would not amount to a

iull and direft proof, nor indeed to any proof at all, that it could

not be effected by the divine power.

And now we may judge of the propriety of the inference he

draws from the argum.ent, as he had managed it. " The plain

" confequence is," faith he, *' and it is a general maxim- worthy

*' of^ur attention, that no teflimony is fufhcient to eflablifh a

" miracle, unlefs the tcftimony be of fuch a kind, that its f^lfe,.

?' hood Vv'ould be more miraculous than the fatl v/hich it cndca-

* H'-in^c's Philofophicd ElTaySj p. i8i.

*' vours
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** vours to eR<tblifh: and even in that cafe, there is a mutual
*' deftruttion of arguments, and the fuperiority only gives us an
•* aiTurance fuitable to that degree of force, \/hich remains after

•' dcduflmg the inferior. Vv'hen any one telis me, that he f^w
*' a dead rran refrored to life, I immediately confuk with myi'elf

*' whether it be more probable, that this perfon (h.^uld ever 'de-

*' ceive or be deceived, or that the faft h'^ relates fliould really

^' have happened: I weigh the ox\^ mir^icle againft the other, and,

*f according to the fuperioriry which I difc^ver, I pronounce my
** decifion, and always rejeft tlie greater miracle*."

You c.innot but obferve here, this writer's jingle upon the

word miradt. As he had talked of proof againfl proof, fo he

here talks as if in the cafe he is ruppv>rmg there were miracle

againft miracle; or as if the quertion were concerning two ex-

traordinary miraculous fa6ts, the one of which isOppofed to the

other. But wliereas in that cafe one (hould think the greater

miracle ought to take place againil the leffer, this gentleman,

with whom miracle and abfurdity is the feme thing, declares that

he always rejeSls the greates miracle. But to quit this poor

jingle, it is allov.'ed, that the raifing a dead man to life mulf, if

ever it happened, have been a very fignal miracle; i. e. as he de^

fines it, a violation of the law of nature by a particular volition

of the Deity. The quelUon therefore is, whether any evidence

is given v/hich may be depended on, to affure us, that however

llrange or extraordinary tiiis event may be, yet it hath aftually

happened. That the thing itfelf is poiTible to the Deity, how-

ever it be contrary to the ufual courfe of nature, cannot be rea-

fonably contefted : becaufe it cannot be proved to involve a con-

tradiftion, or any thing beyond the reach of Almighty Power.

For it would be to the lafl degree abfurd to fay, that he who formed

this ftuoendous fydem, or who contrived and fabricated the won-

derful frame of the human body, and originally gave it a prin-

ciple of life, could not raife a dead man to life. It w^ould be a

cohtradiftion, that the fame man fnould be li\'ing and dead at

the fame time, but not that he v/bo was dead fnould afterwards be

reftored to life: and therefore if it be tl^e will of God, and his

wifdom and goodnefs feeth it proper lor anfwering any very im-

* Hume's Philofcphical Effays, p. iZ%.
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portant purpofes, he is able to effect it. But then, whether he

hath aG-ually elTecled it, is another quellion: and here it will be

readily owned, that in a cafe of fo extraordinary a nature, the evi-

dence or.teftimony upon which we receive it, ought to be very

(Irong and cogent.

Mr. Hume is pleafed here to put the cafe in a very loofe and

general way. " vv hen any one tells me," faith he, " that he faw
*' a dead man refloredto life, I immediately confider vrith rayfelf,

" whether it be more probable that this perfon fhould either de-

" ceive or be deceived, or that the fa£i he relates ihould really

!" have happened." He puts it, as if there was nothing to depend

upon but the teftimcny of a fingle perfon, without any aiTignable

reafon lor fuch an extraordinary event; and v/hen thus pro-

pofed, naked of all circumftances, no wonder that it hath an odd

appearance ! But that we may bring the queflion to a fair iffue,

let us apply to it v;hat our author without doubt had principally

in his view, the refurreRion of our Lord Jefus Chrifl. Taking

the cafe therefore acco*:ling tothereprefentation-given of it in the

holy Scriptures, let us examine v/hether, fv.ppofing all thofe cir-

cumiilances to concur wtiich are there exhibited, they do not

;amount to a full and fatisfaftory evidence, fufhcient to lay a juft

foundation for a reafonable affent to it.
' Let us then fuppofe,

that in a feries of writings publifhed by different perfons in dif-

ferent ages, and all of them inconteftably written long befcrs

the event happened, a glorious aiid Vvonderiul perfon was fore-

told, and defcribed hy the moft excraordinay charaPtcrs, who
fhould be fent from heaven to teach and inf];ru6l mankind, tq

guide them in the way of faWation, and to introduce an excoX-.

Iciit difpenfation of truth and rightecufnefs : That not only the

nation and family from which he v;as to fpring, the place of his

birth, and time of his appearing, was dilllnftly pointed out, but

it was foretold that he fhould endure the moft grievous fufferings

and death, and that afterwards he fliould be exalted to a divine do-

minion and glory, and that the Gentiles fhould be enlightened

by his do61rinc, and receive his law: That accordingly, at the

time which had been lignified in thefe predictions, that admirable

perfon appeared: That he tajught a mofl pure and heavenly dccr

trine, prefcrlbed the moft holy and excellent lav/s, and brought

^he mofl. nerfe£\ fcheme of religion which had ever been pub-
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lilhed to the world; and at the fame time exhibited in his own
£icred life and praftice an example of the moH conrummate

helinefs and goodnefs: That in proof of hir, divine miirion lie

performed the moft wondei'ful works, manifcRIy tranicendinr^

the utmort elTorts of all human power or feill, and this in a v?Sz

:::ember of inflances, and in the moft open and public manner,

for a courfe of years together: That he moft clearly and ex.

prefsly foretold, that he was to undergo the moft grievous fufTer-

ings, and a cruel and ignominious death, and fliouid afcerwards

rife again from the dead on the third day: And to this he ap-.

pealed as the moil convincing proof of his divine million: That

accordingly he fullered the death of the crofs, in the face oS:" a

vaft multitude of ipc^lators; and notuMthftanding the chief men
pF the Jewifii nation, by whofe inftigation he vs^as crucified, took

the moft prudent and efteftual precauticTns to prevent an impofi*

tion in this matter, he rofe again from the dead at the time ap«

pointed, witii circumftances of great glory, in a manner wliicli

ilruck terror into the guards who were fet to watch the fepuU

chre: That afterwards he fnewed himrelf alive to many of thofe

jvho were moft intimately acquainted vrith hirri, and who,* far

from difcovering a too forward credulity, could not be brought

to believe it, till they found themfelves confrrained to do fo by

the teftimony of all their fenfes : That as a farther pi;oof of his

refurreftion and exaltation, they who witnefTed it were them-

felves enabled to perform the moft wonderf;il miracles'in his

name, and by power derived from him, and were endued Vv-ith

tiie moft extraordinary gifts and powders, that they might fpread

bis religion through the world, amidft the greateft cppol^tionr.

and difcouragcmcnto : That accordingly this religion, thouc-h

propagated by the feemingly meaneft and moft unlikely inftru^

mcnts, and not only deftitute of all worldly advantages, but ci--

rectly oppoHtc to the prevailing fuperftitions, prejudices, and

vices both of Jews and Gentiles, and though it expofed its pub^

lifiiers and followers to all manner of reproaches, perfecutions,

and fuiTerlngs, yet in that very age made the moft furprifing pro-

grefs; in confequence of which the religion of Jefus was efta-

plifhed in a conftderable part of the world, and {o continueth

unto this day.

Such is the view of the evidence of the rerurreSion of Jefus;

^ud, taking it altogether, it forxs Tuch a cane ;itcn?.tiyn. of proofs.
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as is every way fuitable to the importance of the fa8:, and v/hich

was never equdlled in any other cafe. To fuppofe all this evi-

dence to have been given in atteftation to a falfehood, involvefh

in it the moil palpable abuudities. It is to fuppofe, either that

Gad v.'"ouid employ his own prefcience and power to give tef-

timony to an impoilor, by a feries of the moft illuftrious pro-

phecies and numerous uncontrolled miracles ; or, that good be-

ings, fuperior to man, would extraordinarily interpofe for the

fame purpofe, to countenance and derive credit to a perfon

falfely pretending to be fent from God, and feigning to aft in

his name; or, that evil fpirits would ufe all their arts and their

power to atteil and confirm a religion, the manifeR' tendency of

which v.^as to dcftroy idolatry, fuperflition, and vice, v/herever

k was Oncerely believed and embraced, and to recover mankind

to holinefs and happinefS ; which is a contradiction to their very

n?*ture and chsirafter: It is to fuppofe, that a number of perfons

would combine in attefting falfehoods, in favour of a perfon

who they knew had deceived them, and of a religion contrary to

their molt inveterate and favourite prejudices, and by which

they had a profpeft of gaining nothing but mifery, reproach,

fuffering's, and death; which is abfolutely contrary to all the

principles and pafiions of the human nature: It is to fuppofe,

that performs of the greateft fimpiicity and plainnefs would aft

the Dart of tiie vileft impoilors ; or, that men who v/ere fo

bad, fo falfc, and yipious, as to be capable of carrying on a feries

of the mod folemn imporitions in the nam.e of God himfeif,

would, at the hazard of all that is dear to men, and in manifeft

cppcfition to ail their worldly interells, endeavour to bring over

the nations to embrace a holy and felf-denying inftitution; or,

that they were enthufialls, who were carried away by the heat

of their ov/n diftempcred brains to imagine, that for a feries of

vears together the mod extraordinary fafts v/ere done beforq

their eyes, though no fuch things Vvcre done at all, and that they

v»'ere themfelves enabled aftually to perform the moil wonderful

works in the molf open and public manner, though they per-

formed no fuch Vi^orhs: It is to fuppofe, that fuch mad enthu-

iialls, v/ho v/ere alfo mean and contemptible in their condition,

and for the mod part ignorant and illiterate, were not only ca-

pable of forming the nobleil fcheme of religion which was ever

publiftied to niankiiiid, but were able to overcome all the learn-

' ing,
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ing, wealth, power, eloquence of the world, all the bigotry and

fuperftition of the nations, all the influence and artifices of the

priells, all the power and authority of the magiHrates : That they

did this by only alledging, that they had. a commiffion in the

name of a perfon who had been crucified, whom they affirmed,

but without giving any proof of it, to have been rifen from the

dead, and to be exalted as the Saviour and Lord of mankind;

All this is fuch a complication of abfiirdities, as cannot be ad^

initted but upon principles .that are abfolutely abhorrent to the

ccramon fenfe and i-eafon of men. It were eafy to enlarge far-

ther on tliis fubje61; but this may fuffice at prefent, efpccially

cpnfidering that Mr. Adams hath urged many things to t'lis pur-

pofe with great clearnefs and force, in his anfwer to Ivlr. Hume's

Effay, p. 31—36. And wliat is there to oppofc to all thisj*

Nothing but the nngie difficulty of reltoring a dead man to life,

which is indeed a very extraordinary and miraculous event, but

is not above the power of God to efFeft, and, fuppofing a good

and valid reafon can be alTigned for it worthy of the divine v/if-

dom and goodnefs, involveth in it no abfurdity at all. And fuch

a rea^ it certainly v/as, to give an illullrious atteflaticn to the

(jifine miflion of the holy Jefus, and to the divine original of

the moft excellent difpenfation of religion that was ever pub^

lifhed among men. To tall;, as this author does, of the diminu-

tion of the evidence in proportion to the difficulty of the cafe,

is trifling: for the evidence is here fuppofed to be fully propor-

tioned to the difliculty and importance of the cafe; fince there

is both a power affigned every v/ay able to effcft it, and a valu-

able Q'[\A^ which makes it rcafonable to think it -was becoming

tlic divine wifdom and goodnefs to intcrpofe for efFe6ling it.

You will perhaps thmk this may be fufRcient with regard to

ihe fini part of Mr. Hume's EJfay on Miracles, In my next I

fhall endeavour to make it appear, that we have the higheft rea-

ibn to think, that the evidence, which hath been argued to be

fufficient if given, was really and aftually given ; and fhall an-

fwer the feveral condderations he hath offered to fhew, that

fuppofrng miracles capable of being proved by evidence or tef-

timony, yet no evidence was ever atlually given for miracles,

"ivhich can be realonably depended upon,

LET.
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LETTER XIX.

Rfifledicas on the fecond Part of Mr. Huiius EfTay on ivTlra-

cles, zohich is defigned to Jliew^ that in faB there never was a

miraculous Event eflablijhed upon fuch Evidence as can be

depended on—What he offers, concerning the neceffary Con-

ditions and Oualijications oj Witiieffes in the Cafe of Miracles

^

ccnfdered—It is fliezvn, that the Witneffcs to the Miracles in

Proofof Chfifcianity had all the Conditions and OuaUfications

that can be required to render any Teflimony good and valid-j-'

Ccncerning the Pronenefs of Mankind in all Ages to believe

IVonders, efpeciqlly in Matters of Religion— This no Pi.eafon

for rcje&mg all Miracles without farther Examination—The

Miracles wrought tn Proof of Chri/lianity not done in an ig-

norant and barbarous Age—His Pretence, that different Mi-

racles wrciight in favour of d:fferent Religions defiroy one

another y and fkew that none of them are true—The Abfurdity

of this Way of Reafoningffiewn—Injlances produced 'l^f hi??!

cf Miracles well attefied, and which yet ought to be rejeBecTas

falfe and incredible—A particular Examination of what he

hath offered concerning the Miracles attributed to the Abbe de

Paris, and which he pretends much furpafs thofe of our Sa-

viour in Credit and Authority.

SIR,

J
NOW proceed to coiinder the fccond part of Mr. Hiime'3

• Fffay on Miracles, The flrll was defigned to iliew, that mira-

cles are incapable of being proved by any evidence whatfoevcr,

and that no evidence or teftimony that could be given, let us

fuppofe it ever fo full and (Irong, would be a fufHcient ground

for believing the truth and exiftence of miracles. And now in

his fecond part he proceeds to fhew, that fuppoling a miracle

capable of being proved by full and fufficient evidence or tefli-

mony, yet in facl there never was a miraculous event in any hif-

tory edabliihed upon fuch evidence as can reafonably be depended

upon. To this purpofe he ofTereth feveral confiderations. The
p.ili is defigned to prove, th^t no witncffes have ever been pro-

dnced
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duced for any miracle, which have all the neceiTary coniiition;;

and qualifications, to render their teftimony credible. Th.c fc-

cond confidcration is drawn from the pronenefs there has been

in mankind in all ages to believe wonders; and the more for their,

bci!!g abuird and incredible; efpecially in matters of religion;

znd that therefore in this cafe all men of fcnfe fliould reje£l thera

without farther examination. His third obfcrvation is, that they

are always found to abound moft among ignorant and barbarous

nations. His fourth obfervation is drawn from the oppofite mi-

racles wrought in different religions, which deftroy one another;

fo that there is no miracle wrought, but what is oppofed by an

infinite number of others. He then goes on to give an account

of fome miraculous fafts which fccm to be well atteued, and yet

are to be rejefted as falfe and incredible. This is the fubftance

of this part of his EfTay, which he concludes vvith an infolent

boaft, as if he thought he had fo clearly demonflrated what he

undertook, that no man who had not his underfianding xvaxz-

culoufly fubverted could oppofe it. But I apprehend it will

appear, upon a diftinft examination of what he hath onered, ihat

there is little ground for fuch confident boafting.

The principal confideration is that which he hatli mentioned

in the firft place, drawn from the want of competent teftimonv

to afcertain the truth of miraculous fa6ls. He affirms, *' tliat

*' there is not to be found in all hiflory any miracle attefled by
*' a fufficient number of men, of fuch unqueftionablc good fenfc,

" ec^ucation, and learning, as to.fecure us againft all delufion in

*' themfelves; of fuch undoubted integrity, as to place them be-

" }ond all fufpicion of any defign to deceive others; of fuch

*' credit and reputation in the eyes of mankind,;as to have a great

*' deal to lofc in cafe of being detefted in any falfehood; and
" at the fame tim^e attelling fafts performed in fuch a public mian-

" ner and in fo celebrated a part of the world, as to render the

*' detection unavoidable: all which circumflances are requifite

" to give us a full afTurance in the teftimony of men"^."

Here he fuppofes, that where thefe circumflances concur, we

may have y?;// ojfarance in the tejlimcny cf men concerning the

* Hu'rae*sPhilofophfcal Efiays, p. 183.

. faas
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fafts they relate, however extraordinary and unyfual. Let us

therefore examine the conditions and qualifications he infills

upon, as necelTary to render a tefiimony good and valid, and ap-

ply them to the tedimony of the witnefles ef Chriilianity, and the

extraordinary miraculous fa6ts whereby it was confirmed, efpe-

cially that of our Saviour's refurre61ion.

The firil thing he infiileth upon is, ^that the miracle fhould be

attejled by afufficunt number cfmm. He hath not told us what

FiUmber of witnefTes he takes to be fufficient in fuch a cafe. In

feme cafes very few may be fufficient : yea, a fingle evidence

may be fo circumllanced as to produce a fufficient alTurance and

conviftion in the mind, even concerning a fact of an extraordi-

nary nature: though where there is a concurrence of many good

v/itneffes, it is undoubtedly an advantage, and tendeth to give

farther force to the evidence. And as to this, Chriftianity hath

all the advantages, that can reafonably be dcfired. All the apof-*

ties were the authorized witnefies of the principal fafts by which

ChriPtianity is attefted: fo Avere the feventy difciples, and the

hundred-and-twenty, m.entioned A6ls ii. 15. 21, 22. who had

been v/ith Jefcs from the commencement of his perfonal minif-

try to his afcenfion into heaven : to which might be added many

others v^^ho had feen his iiluilrious m.iracles, as v/ell as heard his

excellent inftruQions. The accounts of thefe things were pub-

lifned in that very age, and the fafts v/ere reprefented as having

been done, and the difcourfes as having been delivered, in the

prefence of multitudes; fo that in effeft they appealed to thou-

fands in Judea, Jerufalem, and Galilee. It is true, that as to

the refurreftion of Chrifl, this was not a faft done before all the

people; but there was a number of witneiTes to it, fufficient to

aiteft any fa6l. Chrift fliewed himfelf alive after his paffion to

feveral pcrfcns at different times ; whofe teftimony give mutual

fupport and force to one another. He fliewed himfelf alfo to

all the apoilles in a body, to feveral other difciples, and at laft ';o

five hundred at once. To which it may be added, that all the

extraordinary fafts and wonderful works wrought bv the apofUes

and firft publiffiers of Chriftianity, many of vrhich v/ere of a very

public nature, and dene in the view of multitudes, came in aid

©I their teftimony.

As
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As to the qualifications of the v/ltnefles, the firft thing he re-

quircth is, that " tliey fiiould be of fuch unqueftionedgood fenfc,

*' education, and learning, as io fecure us again!);' all dclufion in

*' themfelves." The reafon why this gentleman here mentionetfi

learning and tduceition^ as necelTary qualifications in witncfies,

is evident. It is undoubtedly with a view to exclude the apof-

tics, who, except St. Paul, appear not to have been perfons of

education and learning. But no court of judicature, in inquiring

into fdfts, looks upon it to be neccirary that the pciTcns giving

teriimony to the truth of thofe fafts Ihould be perfons who had

a learned education : it is fufficicnt, if they appear to be perfons

of found fenfe and honeft charafters, and that the fafts were fuch

as they had an opportunity of being well acquainted with. And
thus it was with regard to the iirft witneffes of Chriilianity. They
were not indeed perfons eminent for their learning, knov/ledge,

and experience in the world: if they had been fo, this might

probably have been regarded as a fufpicious circumllance, as if

they had themfelves laid the fcheme, and it was the efFe6l of their

ov/n art and contrivance. But they v^ere perfons of plain fenfe,

and found underftanding, and perfectly acquainted with the fa6^s

they relate. This fufHciently^appeareth from their v/ritings, and

the accounts they have left us. Their narrations are plain and

confiRent, delivered in a fim.ple unatftKled fiile, Vv^ithout cny

pomp of words, or oftentation of eloquence or literature on the

one hand, and on the other without any of the ranfs of enlhufiarm.

All is calm, cool, and fedate, the argument of a compofed fpirit.

There is nothing that betrayeth an over-heated imagination:

nor do they ever fly out into paiTionate exclamations, even where

the fubjeft might feem to warrant it. The fa6ts they relate

were of fuch a nature, and fo cifcumllanced, that they could not

themfelves be deceived in them, fuppofmg they had their fcnfes,

or be m.ade to believe they were done before their eyQs wherj

thev were nof^done. This muft be acknowledged as to the fatls

done during Clirifl's perfonal miniftry. For they were coni^antly

v/ithhim in his going out and coming in, and had an opportunity

of obferving tl'ofe fatls in all their circumflances for a courfe of

years together; and therefore could^ ba.as perfeftly aiTured of

them, as any man can be of any fa6ts whatfoevcr, v/hich he him-

felf hears and fees. And as to his refurrcRion, they were \\ot

ibrward
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fqrvv^ird raftily to give credit to it by an enthufiaflic heat : tl.ey*

examined it fcrupuloufly, and would not receive it, till com-
pelled by irrefiilible evidence, arl^ by the teftimony of all their

fenfes.

The next thing he infifteth upon is, that " the witnefifes fhould

*' be of fuch undoubted integrity, as to place them beyond ail

*' fufpicion of any deiign to deceive others." Apply this to the

v.'itneiTes of the miraculous fa6LS whereby Chriilianiiy was atteft-

ed, and it %viil appear, that never were there perfons who were

more remote from all reafonable fufpicion of fraud, or a de^gn

to impofe falfehoods upon mankind. They appeared by their

whole temper and conduft to be perfons of great probity and un-

aiTefted fimplicity, ftrangcrs to artful cunning, and the refinements

of human policy. It mightily flrengthens this when it is con-

fidered, that, as the cafe was circumstanced, they could have no

temptation to endeavour to impofe thefe things upon the world

ii they had not been true, but had the ftrongeft induccm.ents to

the -contrary. They could have no profpect of ferving their

v/orldly intercfl;, or anfwering the ends of ambition, by preaching

tip a religion, contrary to all the prevailing pafTions and preju-

dices of Jews and Gentiles, a principal article of which was falva-

tion through a crucified Jefus. They could fcarce have had a

reafonable expepLatio.n of gaining l^o much as a fingle profelyte,

to fo abfurd and fcolifh a fcheme, as it mud have been, fuppofing

they had known that all was falfe, and that Jefus had never rifcn

at all. How could it have been expefted in fuch a cafe, that they

fhould be able to perfuade the Jews to receive for their Ivleffiah,

one that had been put to an ignominious death by the heads of

their nation, as an impcftor and deceiver? or, that they fhould

peifuade the Gentiles to acknowledge and worfliip a crucified

Jev/ for their Lord, in preference to theif long-adored 'deities,

find to 'abandon alhtheir darling fuperftitions for a ilrifl; and felf-

denying difcipline? The only thing that can be frretended as a

podible inducement to them, to endeavour to impofe upon man-

kind, is what this writer afterv/ards mxCntions. •* What greater

" temptation," faith he, ** than to appear a mluionary, a prophet,

" and ambaiTadcr fronrhcaven? Who v/ould not encounter many
** dangers and difficulties, to attain fo fublime a charafter? or,

*' if pcrfuaded of ithimfelf, v/ould fcruple a pious fraud in prof-

" pea
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** peft of fo holy an end* ?" But there is no room for fuch a

fufpicion in the cafe we are now confidering. If they had pre-

tended a revelation in favour of a McfTiah, fuited to the Jcwifh

carnal notions and prejudices, who Wds to erect a mighty worldly

dominion, arrayed with all the pomp of iecular glory and grandeur,

they might have expected honour and applaufe in being looked

upon as his minipLcrs. But what honour could they propofe, from

being regarded as the difciples and apoftles of one thdt had been

condemned, and put to a fhameful death by public authority?

To fet up as his ambaffadors, and pretend to be infpired by his

fpirit, and to be coramilTioned by him to go through the v/orld,

preaching up Jefus Chrii!:, and him crucified ; this was in all

appearance the readicfl way they could take to expofe themfelves

to general fcorn, derifion, and reproach: and the)' muH have been

abfolutely out of their fenfes, to have expefted, that any vene-

ration fiiGuld be paid to them under this cliarafter, fuppofing they

had no other nroof to brin);{ of their crucified mailer's beinc^ rifen,

and exalted in glory as the univerfal Lord and Saviour, but their

own word. Thus it appears, that they could have no induce-

ments or temptations, according to all the principles or motives

that ufually worli upon the human m.ind, to attempt to impofe

this fcheme of religion, and the fa6ls by which it vvas fupported,

if they had knov/n them, to be falfe: and if they had been falfc,

they muft have known them to be fo. But this is not all. They

had the ftrcngefl pollible inducements to the contrary. The
fcheme of religion they preached, and v/hich thefe facls were de-

figned to attefi:, was dire6lly op;3o{ite to their ov.^n mod rooted

prejudices. On the fuppofition of Chrijft's not having rifen,

they m.uR have been fenfible that he had deceived them; that the

prcmifes and predi6tions with which he had amufed them were

falfe; and that confequently they could have no hopes from him,

either in this v/orid or in the next. At the fame time they coulu

not but forefee, that by pretending he was rifen from the dead,

and fctting him up for the MefTiah after he had been crucilieu,

they fiiould incur the indignation of the body of their own nation,

and the hatred and contempt of thofe in chief a'.uhority ainong

them. Thc7 could not pofTibly expc£l any thing but what they

* Hume's Philofophical Eflay.=!; p. r.oo;
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met w'tli, perfecutions, reproaches, fhame, and fufferings, boih

irom Jews and Gentiles. Their expofing themfelves to thefe

things may be accounted for, if they v/ere perfuaded that what

they witnefTed was really true, th(.)iigh even in that cafe it re-

qinred great virtje and conftancy, and divine fupports. But

that they (hould, in manifeft oppofnion to their own religious

prejadices and v.'orldly interefis, without the leall prof[3eft of

any thing to be gained by it here or hereafter, perfifi to the very

death in atteftrng a faifehood, known by themfelves to be fo; and

that they I'houid, for the fake of one who they knew had deceived

them, expofe themfelves to the greateft evils and futfcrings, to

which all men have naturally the ftrongeft ayerfion, is a fuppc-

lition that cannot be admitted with the leafc appearance of reafon,

as being abfolutely fubveriive of all the principles and palTions

of human nature. Our author ought to acknowledge the force

of this reafoning, fince he taketh pains throughout his whole

Kffay on Liberty and Necefiity, to ihew, that we may in many
cafes argue as furely and ftrongly from the power and influence

of motives on the human mind, as from the influence of phyfical

caufes; and that there is as great a certainty, and as neceffary a

connexion in what are called moral caufes as in phyfical. This

author undoubtedly in that eflay carrieth it too far, v/hen, in

order to fubvert human liberty, he would have it thought, that

in all cafes the power of motives woiketh with as neceffary

a force upon the mind, as any phyfical caufe doth upon the effeft.

But that in miuiy particular cafes things may be fo circum.ilanced

with regard to moral caufes, as to afford a certainty equal to

what arifes from ph.yncal, cannot reafonabiy be denied. And
fuch is the cafe here put. And heexprefsly declareth, tliat " we
*' cannot make ufe of a more convincing argument than to prove,
** that the actions afcribed to any perfcn are contrary to the courfe

" ot nature, and that no human motives in fuch circumflauccs

" could ever induce them to fuch a condu6l *."

This writer farther requircth, that '* the witnefTcs fhould be
" of fuch credit and reputation in the eyes of mankind as to have
" a great deal to lofe in cafe of being detefled in any faifehood."

If the meaning be, that they muft be perfons diilinguifiied hy

^ Hume's Philofophical SlTays, p. 135.
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iheir rank and rituaiioii in the world, and cf great reputation for

knowledge, and For the eminency of their flation and figure in

life; this in the cafe here referred to would, inftead of ftrengthen-

in?, have greatly weakened the force of their teflimony. It might

have been faid, with fome fhew of plauubility, that fuch perfons,

by their knowledge and abilities, their reputation and interell,

might: have it in their power to countenance and propagate an

impoflure among the people, and give it fome credit in the

world. IF the facls recorded in the gofpel, the miracles and

refurreflion of Jefus Chrift, had been patronized and atteflcd

by the chief priells and rulers of the Jewifh nation, it would un-

doubtedly have been pretended, that they had political defigns in

\'iQ\'^, and that, conudering their authority and influence, thev

might mere eafily impofc thofc things upon the muUitude. On
this view of things, the evidence for thofe important fafts would

have been far lefs convincing than now it is. And therefore

the Divine wiTdom hath ordered it far better, in appointing that

the firft witneffes of the gofpel were not the worldly wife, mighty^

or 7ioblt, but perfons of mean condition, and yet of honefl cha-

rafters, without power, authority, or interell. And whereas

this writer urgeth, that the witnefTcs ought to be o^ fuch repu-

tation cs to kavt a great deal to lojc in cafe of being clcteBed in

a fdljehocd, it ought to be confidercd, that a man of true pro-

bity, though ill a low condition, may be as unwilling to be brand-

ed as a cheat and an impoftor, and as defirous to preferve his

jood name, wliich may be almoil all he has to value himfeii upon,

as perfons cf greater figure and eminence in the Xvorld, who may

more eafily find means to fupport themfelves, and to evade dz-

teftion and puniihment. Xhe apoftles indeed rcjnicc-d that thr-y

vrcre counted worthy to fujftrfliame for the name of Chr\fi^ Atis

V. 41. But this was not ov»^ing to their being iriiiriifible to fiiame,

but to the teflimonv of a good coiifcience, and to the full per-

fuafion they had of Chrift's divine miiTion, and the divinity of

the religion they preached in his name. This piirticubrly was

the principle upon which St. Paul a61ed, who was a man 01 re-

putation among the Jews, and would never have made a facri-

fice of this, and of all his v/orldly iniereds and expectations, to

join himfelf to a defpifed pcrfecuied party, and againll: whom he

himfelf h?.d conceived the flrongeft prejudices, if he had not

Z 2 bet^it
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been brought over, by an evidence which he was not able to

refill, to the acknowledgment of the Chriftian faith, and of the

extraordinary fafts on which it was eftabliflied.

The lall thing he inhfteth upon is, that the fafts attelled by

the witnelTes {hould be '* performed in fuch a pubUc manner,

*' and in fo celebrated a part of the world, as to render the detec-

*' tion unavoidable." This may be applied with the greateft pro-

priety to the extraordinary and miraculous fa61s by which Chrif-

tianity was attefted. Juftly doth St. Paul appeal to King Agrippa,

in the admirable apology he made before him and the Roman

Governor, Fefius, and which was delivered before a numerous

and auguft aiTembly of Jews and Romans, that none of thefe

things were hidden from him : for, faith he, this thing was not

done in a corner, ARs xxvi. 26. Chrill's whole perfonal mi-

iiiftry, and the wonderful v/orks he v»rrought, v/ere tran failed

not in a private and fecret, but in the moil open and public man-

ner poffible, in places of the greateft concourfe, and before

multitudes of people sffemblcd from all parts. The fame may

be faid of many of the miracles wrought by the apoflles in the

name and by the power of a rifen Jefus: and particularly never

\V3iS there any event of a more public nature than the extraordi-

nary effufion of the Holy Ghofl on the day of Pentecoil. The
iirft publifhers of Chriflianity preached the religion of Jefus, and

performed miracles in confirmation of it, not merely in fmall

villages, or obfcure parts of the country, but in populous cities,

in thofe parts of the world that were raoft celebrated for the li-

beral art?, learning and politenefs. They publiihed their reli-

gion, and the wonderful fa61:s by which it was fupported, through-

out the LeiTer Alia, Greece, Italy; in the cities of Jerufalem,

Antioch, Ephcl'us, Corinth, Thefialonica, Philippi, Athens, and

Rome itfclf. If therefore their pretences had been falfe, they

could fcarce have podibly efcaped a deteftion : efpecially con-

iidcring that they were every-where under the eye of v/atchful

advcrfaries, unbelieving Jews as well as heathens, Vv'ho would

not have failed to dctcti; and expofe the impoflure, if there had

been any. As to what the author afterward allegelh, tliat *' in

*' the inlancy of nevvT religions the wife and learned comm.only
" efleem the matter too inconfiderable to deferve their attention,

*' and regard ; and ^vhen afterwards they \vould willingly de-
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" te6l the cheat, in order to undeceive the deluded multitude,
** the feafon is now gone, and the records and vvitnclfes, who
*' might clear up the matter, are perilhed beyond recovery*;'*

this pretence hath no place in the cafe we are now confider-

ing with regard to Chriflianity. That religion met with the

greateft oppofition even in its infancy. Perfons of principal

authority in the nation where it firft arofe, bent their atten-

tion, and employed their power, to fupprefs it. And in all places

•yvhere it was afterwards propagated, there were unbelieving

Jews, who ufed their utmoft efforts to ftir up the heathens againft

it, who of themfeives were ftrongly inclined by their own pre-

judices to oppofe it: and this at the very time when, if the fa6ls

had been falfe, it would have been the eafiefl: thing in the world

to have detefted the lalfehood ; which in that cafe mufl have been

known to thoufands: fince many of the fafts appealed to were

of a very public nature.

Thus I have confidered the conditions and qualifications he

inf] fteth upon, as necelfary to give us difull ajfurance in the tefli-

mo7iy of men with regard to miracles ; and have Ihewn, that all

the conditions that can be reafonably defired, concur, with the

higheft degree of evidence, in the telUmony given by the apofties

and firft witneiTes of Chriftianity, to the extraordmary fafts

vrhereby its divine authority was eilablifned. Their teftimony

had fome advantages which no other teflimony ever had. St.

Luke obferves, that with great power gave the apoflles witnefs

of the refurreSion of the Lord Jefus, Afts iv. 33. The tefti-

mony they gave was accompanied with a Divine power. The
force of their teftimony did not depend merely on their own
veracity, but may be faid to have been confirmed by the attefta-

tion of God himfeif. It is v/ith the utmoff propriety therefore,

that the facred writer of the Epiftle to the Hebrews rcprcfcnteth

God, as bearing them zcitnefs, both with figns and wonders, and

zoith divers miracles and g'fts of the HolyGhoft^ according to his

own will, Heb. ii. 4. And it is incontcflably true in faft, that

fo ftrong and convincing was the evidence, that great numbers

both of Jews and Gentiles were brought over in that very age

to the faith of a crucified and rifen Saviour. Nor was this the

* Iluins's rhilorophlc.-ii ElTayS; p. 20Z,
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effcfl: oF a too forward credulity, fince it was in dire£l oppo^tion

to their prejudices, paiTions, and worldly iiitercRs. The prin-

ciples and indiicements which lifuaily lead men to form wrong

and partial judgments, lay wholly on the other iide, and, inftead

of being favourable to Chrillianity, tended rather to determine

men to difbelieve and rcjeft it. So that it may bejuulyfaid,

that the propagation of that fchenie of religion which is held forth

in the gofpcl had foraething in it fo wonderful, taking in all th^

circumltaiices of the cafe, that it afToideth a manifeft and moH
convincing proof of the truth of the extraordinary facts upoa

v/hich it vv'as founded.

I now proceed to make finne obfervations upon the other con-

fiderations this gentleman offers hi this fecond part ot his elTay

;

and v/hich indeed can at btft pafs for no more than prefomptions;

aid only Ihew, tliat the tellimony given to miracles is not raihly

to be admiitted, and that great care and caution is neceiTary in

judging of them, which will be ealily allowed.

The fecond confuleration, and upon which he feems to lay a

freat ftrefs, is this: that " we may obferve in human nature a

" principle, which, if ftriftly examined, will be found to dimi-

" nilh extremely the alFurance we might have from human tef-

'' timony in any kind of prodigy." He fays, " that though fc;*

*• the mioff part we readily reieci any faft that is unufual and in-

" credible in an ordinary degree, yet Vv'hen any thing is affirmed

*' utterly abfurd and miraculous, the mind rather more readily

" admits fuch a i'a6t, upon account of that very circumHance,

*' VN^dch ought to deilroy all its authority. The paflion oljur-

'"'' pr:jt and wonder arifing from miracles, being an agreeable

*' emotion, gives a fenlible tendency towards the belief of thofe

" events from which it is derived But if the fpirit ci religion

** join itfeif to the love of wonder, there is an end oi common
" fenfe; and hvuTjan teilim'.>ny in thefe circumrjances lofcs all

'• prctenfions to auth«'iity *." And again he cbferves, that

*' fhould a miracle be afciibed to any new fyitem of religion,

*' men in all ages have been fo much impofed on by the ridicu-

" lous ftones of this kind, that this very circumlfance will be

\' a full proof of a cheat, and fuiTicient with all men of fenfe,,

^ Ilume's Philofophic?.! EiTciys, 184. i8j.
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** not only to make them reject the faft, but even rcjeol it with-

'' out farther examination." And he repeats it again, that it

** fhould make us form a f^eneral refokition never to lend anv
•' attention to it, with whatever fpecious pretext it may be

"covered*." He here undertaketh to anfvver for all ?fieii of

finfe^ that they will rejeft all miracles produced in proof of reli-

gion without farther examination; becaufe men in all ages have

been much impofed on by ridiculous ftorics of this kind. But

this certainly is the language, not of reafon and good {<tr\{^^

which will difpofe a man fairly to examine, but of the moft ob-

ftinate prepoiieiiion and prejudice. No kinds of hiftorical fa£t:s,

whether of an ordmary or extraordinary nature, can be mentioned,

in which men have not been frequently impofed upon. But this

is no juft reafon for rejccling fuch facts at once without exami-

nation: and the man that would do fo, inftead- of proving his

fuperior good {^\\{z^ would only render himfelf ridiculous. That

there have been many falfe miracles v/ili be readily acknowledg-

ed; but this doth not prove that there never have been any true

ones. It ought indeed to m-ake us very cautious, and to exa-

mine miracles carefully before we receive them; but it is no rea-

fon at all, or a very abfurd one, for rejecting them all at once

without examination and inquiry. Thus to re j eft them can onlv

be juftified upon this principle, that it is not polhble there Ihould

be a true miracle wrought in favour of any fyftem ot religion.

Bui by what medium will he undertake to prove this? He leems

exprefsly to admit, that in other cafes, " there may pofTibly be
*' miracles, or violations of the ufual courfe of nature, of fuch
*' a kind as to admit of proof from human teftimony*." This

conceiTion is not very confiftent with v^hat he had laboured in

the firil part of his elfay to fiiew, with regard to all miracles in

general, v\z. that they are incapable of being proved by anv

teflimony. But nov/, provided miracles be not produced in

proof of religion, he feems willing to allow, that they may pof-

ftbly admit ofprooffrom human tejlimony. The only cafe there-

fore in which they are never to be believed, is wiien they are

pretended to be wrought m favour of religion. But m this he

feems to have both the reafon of the thing, and the general fenfe

* Iiunie*s PhilorophicaiE{ray2,.p. 204, ao^-. Ibid. p. aoj.
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of mankind,- againft him. It is certainly more reafonable to be-

lieve a miracle, when a valuable end can be afTigned for it, than

to believe it v/hen wc cannot difcern any important end to be

anfwered by it at all. And one of the moil valu^ible ends for

which a miracle can be fuppofed to be v/rought feems to be this,

to give an atteHaticn to the divine miirion of perlonG font to in-

UriiSi manliind in religions truths of great importance, and to

lead tliemin the way of falvation. Our author feems fometim.es

io lay a mighty ftrefs on the general opinion and comr^on fenti-.

mcnts of mankind*." And there are few notions, which, by his

own acknowledgment, have more generally obtained in all na»

tions and ages, than this, that there have been miracles aftually

wrought on fomxC occafions, efpecially in matters of religion,

and that they are to be regarded as proofs of a divine interpofi-

lion. This is a principle v,rhich feem.s to be conformable to the

niitural renfeofthe human mind.

The obfcrvation he makes concerning the agreeahU emotion

produced by i\i^ pajjion of zvondcr and farprize, and the ftrong

propenfity there 'is in mankind to the extraordinary and ike mar-

vellous, proves nothing againil this principle. The paflion of

wonder and furprize was certainly not given us in vain, but for

very wife purpofes ; and it m.ay be prefumed, that this pafI\on, as

well as others, may be rightly exerelfed upon proper objefts.

But I cannot agree with this gentleman, that men are naturally

difpofed and inclined to believe a thing the rather for its being

utterly ahfitrd and jniraculous, efpecially in miattcrs of religion.

They may indeed, and often do, believe abfurdities; but they

r.evcr believe a thing merely becaufc it is abfurd, but becaufe,

taking all considerations together, they ^iO not look upon it to be

abfurd. It m.ay be obierved by the way, that this writer here

makes abfurd and mira'cztlous to be terms of the fame figniii cation,

whereas they are very different ideas. A miracle, when fup-

pofed to be wrought by a power adequate to the effe£l, and for

excellent endr,, is indeed wonderful, but has no abfurdity in it at

all. It is true, there have often been very abfurd things recom-

mended to popular belief under the notion of mnracles; and fuch

pretended miracles have been received without much examina-

* Hume's E/D.ys; moral and politic::), p. 307,
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tion, when wrought in favour of the eftabliflied fuperftltion. But

even real miracles are received with difficulty, when they are

wrought in oppofition to it; and where the influence of tlie

priefthood, the prejudices of the vulgar, and the authority of the

'ni2giftrate, are on the one fide; which was the cafe of Chriftianity

at its firft appearance. Confidering the nature of that religion,

how contrary it was to the prevailing notions anil prejudices

both of Jews and Gentiles, the ftriftnefs of ihe morals it pre-

fcribed, the fcheme of falvation through a crucined Saviour

which it propofed, the mcannefs of the inftrumcnts by which it

was propagated, and the numbeilefs difficulties it had to encoun^

ter with; the miracles wrought in atteftation of it could not have

met with a favourable reception in the world, if there had not been

the mofl convincing evidence oi their being really wrought. The
ftrangenefs of the fafts, inftead of producing belief, would ra-

ther have turned to its difadvantage, and could fcarce have failed

being detected in fuch circumiiances, if they had been falfe.

His third observation is, that it *' forms a very ftronsr prefuTiip-

*' tion againft all fupernatural relations, that they are always found
*' chiefly to abound among Ignorant and barbarous nations; or
*' if a civilized people have ever given admiffion to any of
*' them, they have received them from ignorant and barbarous
*' anceftors"^." But no prefumption can be drawn from this to

the prejudice of Chriftianity, which did not make its appearance

in an ignorant and barbarous age, but at a time when the v/orid

was greatly civilized, and in nations where arts and learnino- had

made a very great progrefs. And it muft b« confidered, that ft

had not only their inveterate prejudices, their darling pafTions,

and inclinations, but their pretended miracles to encounter with
;

extraordinary fa(9:s received from their anceftors, who tranfmit-

ted them, as he exprelTcth it, zuitk that inviolablefantli on and
(luthonty, lohich always attends ancient and received opinions.

How ftrong and cogent therefore muft the force of the evidence

in behalf of the Chriftian religion, and the extraordinary mira-

culous fafts defigned to fupport it, have been, which, in the hands

Qf fuch mean inftrumcnts, could make {o great a progrefs in a

Hume's Philofophicai EiTays, p. 1 85, 127.
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civiiize'l and enlightened age, and prove too hard for the rell-

<rion of the empire; which, befides its being interwoven with the

civil eftabUuiment, had the prefcription of many ages to plead,

and v/aS fupportcd by pretended miracles, prodigies, and oracles!

Mr. Hiune is nleafed to take notice on this occahon of the ma-

Hag'eiTient of that canning impoiior, Alexander*. But though,

the better to carry on the cheat, he had laid the fccne among the

barbarous Paphlagonians, who were recivoned among the moft

fliipid and ignorant of the human race ; and not only put in

x:raftice all the arts of im.pofture (though it doi.h not appear, that

he pretended to work miracles among the people, or put the

proof of his authority upon them), but had procured a powerful

intereft among the great to fupport bim, he and his impoftures

foon funk into oblivion, and fo undoubtedly would Chriftianity

too have done, if its extraordinary fa6ls had no better foundation

in truth and faft than his pretenfions had.

*' I may add," faith he, " as a fourth reafon which diminifhes

" the authority of prodigies, that there is no teflimony for any,.

'• even thofe which have not been exprefsly detected, that is not

" cppofed by an infinite number of v/irnefTes; fo that not only

'* the miracle deftroys the credit of the teflimony, but even the

*' tedimony deftroys itfelf." He goes on to obferve, that " in

'• matters of religion, whatever is different is contrary: that it is

" impofiible that all thefe different religions fliould be ef!abliftied

*' on a foiid foundation : that every miracle pretended to have

** been wrought in any of thefe religions, as it is defigned to

** eftablifh that particular- fyilem, has the fam.e force to over-

*' throv/ every other fyilem;; and confequentiy to deflroy the

*' credit of thofe miracles on which that fyftem was eftablifhed.

*' So that all the prodigies of different religions are to be regard-

*' ed as contrary fafts, and the evidences of thofe prodigies as

*' oppcfite to one anothert." This writer is here pleafed to con-

found prodigies artd miracles, which ought to be diftinguiflied.

Many things that have pafTed under the notion of prodigies,

are very far from being mii-acles, in the flri6l and proper fenfe

in which we are now confidering them : and if we fpeak oC

'*•

I!?.?.:e's Fhilofophicai fiTdys, p. i88, 189. f Ibid. p. 190, 191.
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miracles properly {o called, the fuppofiticn he here goes upon,

VIZ. that all religions have b-^en founded upon miracles, and.

have put the proof of their authority upon them, is manifediy

falfe. It is well known, that Mahomet did net pretend t.-^

efhbhfh iiis religion by miracles ; nor indeed can it be proved,

that any fyllems of religion had any tolerable pretenfion of being

originally founded upon miracles, but the JcwifhandtheChriflian;

jind thefe, though in fome refpefts different, are not contrary, but

muLualiy fupport each other; the former being introdu^iive and
preparatory to the latter. But if his fuppofition fliould he ad-

Hiitted, that all religions in the v/orld have been founded upon
the credit of miracles, it is hard to com.prehend. the force of his

reafoning. By what logic doth it follov/, that becaufe miracle*

have h^Qn believed by mankind in all ages and nations to have

been wrought in proof of religion, therefore miracles v/ere never

really wrought at all in proof of religion, nor are they ever to be

believed in any fingle mrtance? V/ith the fame ft>rce it may be

argued, that becaufe there have been and are many oppofite

fchemes o\ religion in the w )rld, therefore their being oppofite

to one another proves that they are all falfe, and that there is no

fuch thing as true religion in the world at all. But let us fuppofe

ever fo great a number of falfehoods oppofed to truth, that op-

pofition of falfehocd to truth doth not make truth to be lefs true,

or deftroy the certainty and evidence of it. Suppofing the re-

ligions to be oppofite, and that miracles are faid to be wrought

in atteflation.of thofe oppofite religions, it may indeed be fairly"

concluded that they cannot be all true, but not that none of them

is> fo. Our author himfelf feems to be apprehenfive, that this

xnight be looked upon as a fallacious way of reafoning. *' This
'^ argument," fays he, " may appear very fubtiic and refined; but

^' is not in reality di^erent from the reafoning of a judge, who
** fuppofes, that the credit oi two witnefles, maintaining a crime

*' againft any one, is deftroyed by the teflimony of two others,

*' who afErm him to have been two hundred leagues diltant at

*' the fame inflaut when the crime is faid to have been commit-

" ted*. This gentleman has here given us a mofl extraordinary

fpecimen how well qualified he would be to determine caufcs if

* Hunrj's Philofophical EfTay?, p. 19^.

fee
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he fat in a court of judicature. If there came feveral witnefles

before him, and their teftimony was oppcfite to one another, he

would v/ithout farther examination rejc£l them ali at once, and

make their oppofition to one another to be alone a proof that

they were all falfe, and none of them to be depended upon. But

it hath been hitherto thought reafonable, when teftimonies are

oppofite, to weigh and compare thofe teftimonies, in order to

forma proper judgment concerning them. In cd[e o^ al?ln's,

which is the cafe the author here puts, the teftimonies do not

always deftroy one another. A juft and impartial judge will not

immediately rejeft the teftimonies on both fides without exami-

nation, becaufe they contradi61; one another, which is the method

our author feems hereto recommend as reafonable, but will care-

fully compare them, that he may find out on which fide the truth

lies, and which of the teftimonies is moft to be credited, and

will give his judgment accordingly. This certainly is the courfe

which right rcafon^prefcribeth in all cafes, where there is an

cppofition of teftimony, and which it is to be prefumed this

gentleman himfelf would recommend in every cafe, but where

the caufe of religion is concerned. For here, notwithftanding

all his pretenfions to freedom of thinking, his prejudices are fo

fcrong, that he is for proceeding by different weights and mea-

fares from what he and all mankind would judge reafonable in

every other inftance. Ke hath fhewed himfelf fo little quali-

fied to judge impartially in matters of this nature, that I believe

7ncn ofjen/d, to ufe his own phrafe, will lay very little ftrefs on

"^.ny judgment he fhall think fit to pronounce in this caufe.

The only part of Mr. Hume's EJTay on Miracles which now
remaineth to be confidered, is that v/hich relates to fome parti-

cular accounts of miraculous fafts, which he would have us be-

lieve are as well or better attefted, than thofe recorded in the

Gofpels, and yet are to be rejefted as falfe and incredible. The
firft infiiance he mentioneth is that of the Emperor Vefpafian's

curing a blind and a lame man at Alexandria, and which he afhrms

is one of the beft attefted miracles in all profane hiflory. This

has been urged by almoft every deiftical writer who hath treated

of miracles : and how little it is to the purpofe in the prefent con-

troverfy hath been often fhewn, Not to repeat what Mr. Adams
l,j.th well urged concerning it, it may be fudicient to obferve,

that
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that it appeareth from the accounts given usby thehiftorians who
mention it *, that the defign of thefe miracles was to give weigrht

to the authority of Vefpafun, newly made Emperor by the great

men and the army, and to make it be believed that his elevation to

the imperial throne was approved by the gods. I believe every

reafonable man will be of opinion, that in any cafe of this kind

there is great ground to fafpeft artifice and management. And
who would be fo prefum.ptuous as to make too narrow a fern-

tiny into the truth of m.iracles, in which the interells of the great,

and the authority of a mighty Emperor, were fo nearly concern-

ed? And if, as this writer obferves from Tacitus, fome who
v/ere prefent continued to relate thefe facls, even after Vcfpa{ian

and his family were no longer in pofleffion of the einpirc; it dcth

not appear, that the perfons referred to v/ere fuch as had been in

the fecret of the manageirent, which probably lay in few hands;

or if they were, it is not to be wondered at that they fhould after-

v/ards be unwilling to own the part they had in this affair; efpe-

cially fmce no methods were made ufe of tQ-cblige them to dif-

cover the fraud.

The next inilance he produceth is the miracle pretended to

have been wroMi^ht at Sarap-olfa, and mentioned by Cardinal Dc
P.etz, who, by Mr. Hume's ov/n account, did net believe it.

But certainly a man muR have his head very oddly turned, to at-

tempt to drav/ a parallel between the miracles of our Saviour

and his apoftles, and miracles pretended to have been wrought

in a country where the inquifition is eftabliflied, v/here the in-

flaence and interells of the priefts, the fuperflitions and preju-

dices of the people, and the authority of the^civil m.agiilrate, are

all combined to fiipport the credit of thofe miracles, and where

it would be extremely dangerous to make a ftri8: inquiry into the

truth of them; and even the exprefTmg the leaft doubt concern-

ing them might cxpofe a man to the mcfl; terrible ot all evils

and fufferings.

But that which Mr..Hume Teems to lay the greatcil fircfs upon,

and on which he enlarges for fome pages together, is, the mira-

cles reported to liavc been wrought at the tomb of the Abbe dc

Paris. Having obfervcd, that in the Recueil dcs Miracles dc

* Tacit. Hill. lib. 4. vcrfu: fincm. S'-ieton.sin Vefpaf. cap. 8.

rAbhs
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VAbbe de Pism, there is a parallel run betv/een the miracles of

our Saviour and thofe of the Abbe, he pronounces^ that " if the

*' infpired writers were to be c«)n(idered merely as human tefli-

*' mony, the French author is very moderate in his comparifon^
*• iince he might with fome appearance of reafon pretend, that

*' the Janfenifl miracles much furpafs the others in credit and
" authority*."

This has been of late a favourite topic v/ith the deifls. Great

triumphs have been raifed upon it, as if it were alone fufficient

to deftroy the credit of the miraculous fa6ls recorded in the New
Te{l?.ment. I fhail therefore make fome obfervations u^on iii

though in doing fo I fhail be obliged to take notice of feveral

things which Mr. Adams haili already obferved, in his judicious:

refleftions upon this fLibjcfl, in his anfwer to Mr. Hume's FJf^y

en Miracles, from page 6j to page 78.

The account Mr. Hume pretends to give of this whole aHair

is very unfau" and dihngenuous, and is abfolutely unworthy 9f

any man that makes prctenfions to a free and impartial inquiry.

Ke pofitively aiTerts, that the miraculous fafts were fo ftrongly

proved, that the Molinifts or Jefuits were never able diliinftly U>

refute or detect them ; and that they could not deny the truth ot

the fafts, but afcribed them to witchcraft and the devil. YcL

certain it is, that the Jefuits or Moliniils did deny many of tlie

fafts to be true as the Janfenifls related them; that they afferted

them to be falfe, and plainly proved feveral oT them to be fo.

Particularly the Archbifliop of Sens diflinftly infifted upon,

twenty-two ol thofe pretended miraculous fails, all which he

charged as owing to falfehood and impofture.

Fie farther obferves, that twenty-two of the Cures or RePtors

of Paris prefTed the Archbilhop of Paris to examine thofe mira-

cles, and afferted them to be knov/n to the whole world. But

he knew, or might have known, that fome of thofe very mira-

cles which thofe gentlemen defired might be particularly inquired

into, and which they reprefented as undeniably true and certain,

v/cre afterwards examined, and the perjury of the principal,

witncffes plainly detected i. And the Archbifhop, wlio, he telb

* Hume's Philorophical EITiys, p. 196.

f See r»Ir. des Voeux's Critique G.ca^ralc. p. 54:?. ^43/

us,
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us, wifely forbore an Inquiry, caufed a public judicial inquelf.

to be made, as Mr. Adams obfervcs, and in an ordon nance of

November 8, 1735, publilhed the mofi convincing proofs, that

the miracles fo llrungly vouched by the Cures, were forged and

counterfeited"'.

Mr. Hume is pleafed to obferve, that " the MoliniH party

*' tried to difcredit thofe miracles in one inilance, that of Made-
*' moifelie le Franc, but were not able to do it:" where he

fpeaks, as it tliis were the fmgle inilance in v/hich they tried to

difcredit thofe miracles, v/hich is far from being true. This in-

deed was taken particular notice of, becaufe it v/as the firft hif-

tory of a miraculous faPt which the Janfenifts thought fit to pub-

Jifli, v/ith a pompous diiTertation prcSxed. It was cried up as

of fuch unqueiiionable truth, that it could not be denied with-

out doubtin;^ of the moil certain lacts : and yet the flory wes

proved to be falfe in the moil materJal circumilances, by forty

witnelTes judicially examined upon oath. It v/as plainly proved,

that file v>^as confiderably better of her maladies beiore {he wen!:

to the tomb at all : that Hie v/as no ilronger vy-hen fhe returned

from the tomb than fiie Vv'as when fhe went to it: and that fh'^

Hill flood in need of rem.edies afterwards. Mr. Kuine indeed

takes upon him to declare, that the proceedings were the moiJ:

irregular in the v/orld, particulaily in citing but a fev/ of the

Janfenift witneh^es, whom they tampered with : and then he adds,

*' befides they were foon overv/helmed with a cloud of new wit-

" neffes, an hundred and tv/enty in number, who gave oath

*' for the miracles." He doth not fay, they all gave oath for

this particular m.iracle, but ior the miracles : and indeed moft o'i

thofe teilimonies v.'ere very little to the purpofe, and feemed to

be defigned rather for parade and fliov/ than for proof; and

nothing turned more to the difadvantage of the Jaufeniits, and

their endeavouring flill to maintain the credit of tiiis miracle,

after the faifehood of it had been fo evidently detected : the more

witnelfes they endeavoured to produce for this, the more they

rendered themfelvcs fufpccied in all the reft. They alleged fomti

Vv^ant of formality in the proceedings, but v/erc never able to

difprove the principal circuniftances of the facls slicked on the

* Adaras's EiliiVj p. 71.
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otbei^ (ide, and w^ich w.ere.abfolutdy iAGpnfi^^,flt-^iil\^t^^

and reality of the miracle*.
^

--•.-, .^ .iivKiUvtt

Mr. Hume refers his reader to.tlie Recu^il.^'d&S^ Miraiil(isx4A

r/ibhi Paris, in three volumes: but efpecialiy to tbe ijams^

book of Mr. de Montgeron, a counfellcr or judge pf the parlja-i

ment of Paris, and which was dedicated to the Fren<;h. King*

But if he had read on both fides, or had thought fi-t.lOi t^lthe

matter fairly before his reader, he might have informec^ bim,i^^hat

thefe books have been rolidly anfwered by Mr. Des V.ceux» a

very ingenious and judicious author, who had hiinfelf been bred

up among the Janfenifts, and was at Paris part of the time that,

this fcene was carrying on. See his Lettrcs fur les Miracles,,

publifl-ed in 1735, and his Critique Giairale du Livre de Mr. de

Moiitgercn, m 1741. Seealfo what relates to this fubje6l in th^

19th and 2cth tomes of the Bibliotheque Raifpnnie. . ,

There never v/as perhaps a book written with a greater air of

afTurance and confidence, than that of Mr. de Montgeron. He
intities it, The Truth of the Miracles zvrought hy the InterQcffon

cf M. de Paris and other Appellants, demonflrated againfl M..,

the Archbi^fhop of Sens. It was natural therefore to expeft, that

he v/ould have attempted to juTtify all thofe miracles which, th^t

prelate had attacked. But of twenty-two which are dill.in611y

infifted upon by the Archbifhpp, there are feventeen which Mr.

de Montgeron does not meddle with. He hath paffed by thofe

01 them aeainft which the {trom^eft charfres of falfehoodand im-

poilurc lay. Five of the miracles attacked by the Arcbbiihop, he

takes pains to juflify; to which he has added four more, which

that prelate had not diftin^lly confidered. Mr. Des Voeux,

who has examined this work of Mr. de Montgeron with great

care and judgment, hath plainly fliev/n, that there are every-where

to be difcovered in it marks of the ftrongeft prepofTcflion"!'.

Carried away by the power of his prejudices, and by hisaffc^ion

to the Janfenift caufe, to which he was greatly attachect, he has

in feveral inftances difguifcd and mifreprefented fafts in a man-

* This wliolc mntter is fet in a clear light in Mr. Des Voeux's DiiTcrta-

tlon fur les MiiT.clcs, &c. p. 46. 49. and in his Critique Gensral'e, p. 104.

23T, 23Z. ' ^^

T The chara6lerof Mr. de Montgercn is well reprefented by Mr. Adams,

inhis AnAver to Hume,> p,.7i; 7j,,- ....
ncr
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ner which cannot he excufed or vindicated. The lau-mentioned

author has charged him with faults, not merely of inadvertency,

but with dirctt filfifications defjgned to impofe upon the public.

See the fixth letter of his Critique Gencrale, page 208, el j'^q.

Mr. Hume has taken care not to give his reader the Icaft hint of

any thing of this nature.

The remarks which have been now made may help us to judge

of Mr. Kume's conduct in his management of this fubject.

I (hall now proceed to make fome obferVations upon the re-

markable differences there are between the miracles recorded in

the gofpels, and thofe afcribed to the Abbe de Paris ; by confider-

ing which it will appear, that no argument can be juftly drawn

from the latter to difcredit the former, or to invalidate the proofs

produced for them..

I. One obfervation of no fmall weight is this : at the time when,

the miracles of the Abbe de Paris firft appeared, there \yas a

ftrong and numerous party \vl France, and which was under the

cor-du6l of very able and learned men, who v/ere ilrongly pre-

poiTeffed m favour of that caufe which thofe miracles feemed

to be intended to fupport : and it might naturaiiy be expe6]:ed,

that thefe would ufe ail their interefl and influence for main-

taining and fprcading the credit of them among the people. And
fo it a£t:uai]y happened. The firft rum.ours of thefe miracles

were eagerly laid hold on ; and they vrere cried up as real and

certain miracles, and as giving a clear decifion ot Keaven on the

fide of the appellants, even before there was any regular proof fo

much as pretended to be given for them-. To which it msy be

added, that the beginning of this whole affair was at a very pro-

mifing ccnjunfture, viz, when the Cardinal de Noailles was arch-

bifhop of Paris; who, whatever may be faid of his capacity and

integrity, which Mr. Hume highly extols, was well known to

be greatly inclined to favour the caufe of the appellants. It was

therefore a fituation of things very favourable to the credit of

thofe miracles, that they firft appeared under his adminiffration,

and were tried before his officials ; and though the fucceeding

archbifhop was no friend to the Janfenifis, yet when once the

credit of thofe miracles was in fome meafure eftabliflied, and

* o;e Criilque General^; let. vi.

VOL. r. A i\ 'hey
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they liad got the popular vogue on their fide, the affair was mor©'

eafiiv carried on. But at the firft appearance of Chriftianity,

the circumHances of things were entirely different. There were

indeed parties among the Jews, the moH powerful of v/hich

were the Pharifecs and Sadducees, befides the priefis and rulers

cf the Jews, and the Sanhedrim, or great council of the nation

:

but not one of thcfc afforded the leaft countenance to the iirfl

witncffes and publiHiers of the Chrillian religion. Our Lord,

far from addit:iing himfelf to any party, freely declared againll

what was amifs in every one of them : he oppofed the diitinguifli-

ing tfm.ets of the Sadducees ; the traditions, fuperftitions, and

liypocrify of the Pharifees, and the prejudices of the vulgar,

Chridianin^ proceeded upon a principle direftly contrary to that,

in which all parties among the Jews were agreed, viz. upon the

doftrine of a fpiriaial kingdom, and a fuffering Meffiah: and

accordingly all the different re£^s and parties, all the powers civil

and ecclefiaPtical, united their intereils and endeavours to oppofe

and fupprefs it. Whatever fufpicion therefore might be enter-

tained with regard to the miracles faid to have been wrought at

the tomb of the Abbe de Paris, which had a ilrong party from

the beginning prepared to receive and fupport them, no fuch

fufpicion can reafonably be admiitted as to the truth and reality

of the extraordinary fa6ls whereby Chriftianity was attefted,

which, as the cafe was circum.flanced, could fcarce poffibly

have made their v/ay in the manner they did, or have elcaped

detection, if the}' had not been true,

II. Another confideration, which fhev/s a remarkable differ-

ence between the miracles recorded to have been '.vrought by our

Saviour and his apoilles, and thofe afcribed to the Abbe de Paris,

is this : That the former carry plain charafters of a divine inter-

pofition, and a fupernatural pov/er; and-the latter, even taking

their own account of them, do not appear to be evidently miracu-

lous, as they may be accounted for vvithout fuppofing any thing

properly fupernatural in the cafe. Our Lord Jefus Chriff not

only healed all m.anner of difeafes, but he raifed the dead : he

comm.ahded the winds and the feas, and they obeyed him : he

fearchedthe hearts, and knew the thoughts of men : he gave many'

exprefs and circumftantial predi61ions of future contingencies,

both relating to his own fufferings and death, and to his confequcnt

lefurreftioii
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refurreftion and exaltation, and relating to the calamities that

fliould come upon the Jews, the deftruftion of Jerufdlem and

the temple, and the wonderful propagation and eftablifhment of

his church and kingdom in the world, which it was impolTible

forany man, judging by the rules of human probability, to fore-

fee: he not only performed the mod: wonderful works himfelf,

but he imparted the fame miraculous power to his difciples, and

poured forth upon them the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Gholt,

as he had promifed and foretold; gifts of the mod: admir:ible na-

ture, which were never paralleled before or fmce, and which

were peculiarly fitted for fpreading and propaf^atingthe Chriftian

religion. With regard to thefe, and other things v/hich might be

mentioned, no man has ever pretended to drav/ a comparifon be-

tween the miracles afcribcd to the Abbe de Paris and thofe of

our Saviour: and accordingly one of the mod zealous and ab'^

advocates for the former, M. Le Gros, exprcfsly acknowledgetb,

that there is an infinite, difference betzoce.n tke?n^ and declares,

that he zoill nev^r forget that di{fere?ice. The only inftance. i.i

which a parallel is pretended to be drawn, is v.^tli regard to mi-

raculous cures, which, alone conudered, are the mon uncertain

and equivocal of all miracles. Difeafes have often been fur-

prifingiy cured, v/ithout any thir.g that can be properly called

tiiiracuious in the cafe. V/ondcrful has been the eiTecl; of me-

dicines adminiHered in certain circuraftances: and fome maladies,

after having long refidcd all the art and pov/er of remedies, have

gone on of themfelves by the force of nature, or by fome fur-

prifmg and unexpected turn, in a manner that cannot be dif-

tincliy explained. Yet it may be obferved, that there were feve-

ral circumftances attending the miraculcHis cures wrought by our

Saviour and his apoftles, which plainly (hev/cd them to be divine.

The cures v/ere v/rought in an inftant, by a commanding word.

The blind, the lame, thofe that laboured under the moft obdinate

and inveterate difeafes, found themfelves immediately redorcd

at once with an Ahnighty facility. If there had been only a few

inffances of this kind, it might poflibly have been attributed to

fome odd accident, or hidden caufe, v/bich could not be ac-

counted for : but the indanccs of fuch complete and indantaneou:

cures wrouglit by our Saviour v/erc very numerous. They ex-

tended to all manner of difeafes, and to all p^rfons without ex-

iV a 2 ceptio!'
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{^ptiQn,^^b(0,,applied to him: yea, he cured fprnc that did not

apply. tgihipi, who did not know him^. or who were his enemics^,

a^d had no expectation of a cure, in which cafes it could not be

preteri4ed that imagination had any fhare. In all thefe refpeftsy

there was a remarkable difference between the miraculous cures

wrought by cur Saviour, and thofe pretended to have been wrought
at the tomb of the Abbe de Paris. Several of their moil boailed

cures, and which were pretended to have been fudden and per-

fe61ed at once, appear from their own accounts to have bccri

carried on by flow degrees, and therefore might have been broughj

about in a natural v/ay. Some of thefe cures were days, weeks,

and.even months, before they were perfe6led. One nine days de-

votion followed another, and they were fuffered to languifli, and

continue praying and fupplicating for a confiJerable time to-

gether; and if the cure happened, and the diffemper came to a

crifis during the courfe of their long attendance, and whilfl they

were continuing their devotions, this paffed for a miraculous

cure, though it might well be done without any miracle at all:

efpecially as feveral of thofe perfons continued to be taking re-

medies, even whiirc they were attending at the tomb. It is ma-

iiifeft from the relations publifhed by thtmfelves, that with regard

to feveral of thofe who were pretended to be m.iraculoufly cured,

fhejr maladies had already begun to abate, and they had found

confiderable eafe and relief in a natural way before they came to

the tomb at all : and fome of them fecm by the force of their ima-

gination to have believed themfelves cured, when they v/cre not

fo, or to have taken a temporary relief for an abfoliite cure.

Several of the cures, the accounts of which were publifhed with

great pomp, could not with any propriety be faid to have been

perfe6lcd at all ; fmce the perfons faid to have been cured ftill

continued infirm, and had returns of their former diforders. This

can fcarce be fuppofed, if the cures had been leally miraculous,

and owing to an extraordinary exertion ol the pov/er of God,^

who would not have left his own work imperfeft . Sec all thefe

things fully proved by,many inflances, in M. des Voeux's Lcttre^

fur Us Miracles; particularly in the fifth of thefe letters.

To all W;liich it may be added, that of the vafl num.bers v;ho

came: 'to^ ttie,j|c^m^,tp,,^e cured, and who had reccurfc to the

Abbp,*s,jf^^rce{rip0, ll^fr^ w^-re but few <?n wht:n th« cures were

wrought,
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ovrougtit, in comparifon of thofc who found no benefit at all,

thougli they applied to him \v':lh the utmoft devotion, and con-

tinued to do fo for a long time together: and indeed, conridcrlnfj

how many there were that applied for help and cure, and hov/

much they were prepofTelFed v\^ith the noti<>ns countenanced in t\\v,

RciTiifii church, of the power of departed faints, of tlic prevalence

of their intercefiTion, and the efiicacy of their relics, and to what

a height their imagination was raifed by their prejudices in favour

of the appellants, by the high opinion they had of the Abbe's

extraordinary fanftity, by the rumours of miracles daily fprcad

and propagated, and by the vaft crowds which attended' at the

tomb, it would have been really a wonder, if, amongft the mul-

titudes that came for cure, there had not been feveral who found

themfelves greatly relieved. The advocates for the miracles

mightily extol the extraordinary faith and confidence the fick

perfons had in the intercefTion of the blefled Deacon, as they call

him: and the force of their imagination, when carried to fo ex-

traordinary a pitch, might in fome particular cafes produce great

effefts. Many wonderful inftances to this puroofe hav^c been

obferved and recorded by the ableft phyllcians, by v.'hich it ap-

pears what a mighty influence imagination, accompanied with

ftrong paiTions, hath often had upon human bodies, cfpecially in

the cure of difeafes: it hath often done more in a il^ort time this

way, than a long courfe of medicines have been able to accomplifh.

It is not therefore to be much wondered at, that as the Cafe was

circiimftanced, amidfl; fuch a multitude of perfons, fome fur-

prizing cures were wrought: but it could not be expefted that

the effeft would be conftant and uniform. If it anfwcred in fome

inftances, it would fail in many more : and accordingly fo it v/a3

with regard to thefe pretended miraculous cures. And if this

had been the cafe in the extraordinary cures wrought by our Sa-

viour, there would have been ground of fufpicion, that what

fome have alleged might pofTibly have been true, th.at his mira-

cles owed their force, not to any fu pernatural energy, but to

the power of imagination. But taking thefe miracles as tlVc^y

are recorded in the gofpels, it is manifcft, that there can be nb

juft ground for fuch a pretence. They exhibit evident prools

of a divine interpofition, which cannot be faid of thofc rc'portVid

to have been v/roug'H at the Abbe's tomb,' M. dc M'ing.^ran",

A a 3 In
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in ills book dedicated to the King, publifiicd an account of eight

or ninecures; and it is to be Tuppored, that he fixed upon thofe

which" he thought had the appearance of being moil fignally

iKiraculous : and yet the very firil of thofe miracles, I'zz.^that

affirmed to have been wrought upon D.>n Alphonfo de Palacio,

appeareth plainly, by tdlung the -whole of the relation as M.
Montgeron hin^felf hath given it, to have had nothing in it pro-

perly miraculou^i, as Mr. Adams hath clearly fhewn*-^. And with

regard both to that and the other miracles {o pompouOy difplayed

by M. de M >ntgeron, M. Des Voeux has very ingeniouily and

judicioufiy, after a diRinct examination of each of them, made it

appear, that they might have been wrought without fuppuiing

any miraculous or fopernatiaral interpofuion at ail. See the lail;

Iti^^i oih'i^ Critique Gcrdrale,

III. Another conh deration, which fhews the great difTerence

there is between the miracles wrought at the firli eflablilhment

of Chriftianity, and thofe faid to have been wrought at the tomb

of the Abbe de Pans, and that no argument can reafonably be

brought from the latter to the prejudice of the former, is taken

from the many fufpicious circumftaaces attending the latter,

from which the former were entirely free. Chriil's miracles

were wrought, in a grave and decent, in a great but fimple m.an-

ner, becoming one \tnt of God, without arjy abfurd or ridicu-

lous ceremonies, or fuperuitious obfervances. But the miracles

of the Abbe de Paris were attended with circumftances that had

all the marks of fuperllition, and which feemcd deiigned and

£tted to ftrike the imagination. The earth of his tomb was of-

ten made ufe of, or the waters of the wqW of his houfe. The
nine days devotion was conilantly ufed, and frequently repeated

again and again by the fame perfons ; a ceremony derived origi-

nally from the pagans, and which hath been condemned as fuper-

ilitious by fome eminent divines of the Romifh church i. Ano-

ther circumftance to be obierved, with relation to Chrift's mi-

racles, if^, that, as hath been already hinted, they were not only

perfefted at once, but the perfons found themfelves healed and

reftored without trouble or difficulty. But in the cafe of th<s

* Adams's EfTay, in Anfwerto Hume, p. 76, 77.

•f
Lettres fairies Miracles, p. 258, 7,59. 336, 337.

cures
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cures affirmed to have been v/ioiight at the Abbe's tomb, It ap-

peareth from tlieir own accounts, not only that they were graaual

and (low, but that tlie perfons on whom thefe cures were wrought,

frequently fufFered the moft grievous and excelFivc pahis and

torments, arid which they thcmfelves reprefent to have bceu

greater than ever they had fek before, or Vv^^^re able to cxprefs;

and thefe pains often continued for feveral days together in the

utmofl extremity*. To which may be added, the violent agita^

tions and convulfions, which became fo ufual on thefe occafions,

that they came at length to be regarded as fymptoms of the mira-

culous cures; though they could not be properly regarded in

this view, fince many of thofe who had thofe co:=ivuiricns found

no relief in their maladies, and even grew worfe than beiorc;.

They were frequently attended with ftrange contortions, lornc-

times frightful, fometimes ridiculous, and fometimes inconfif]:-

ent with the rules of mudcfty and decency +. And accordingly

they have been condemned by fome of the mofi: eminent Janfe-

nift divines. In 1735 there v/as publifhed at Paris a remarkable

piece, intitled, Confultation fur Us Convulfions^ figned by thirty

appellant doctors, men of great reputation among the Janfo-

• nills for learning, judgment, and probity; the greater part oL

whom had at firfi: entertained favourable thoughts of thofe cou-

vulfions; and fome of them had publicly declared them to be

the v/ork. of God. But now they pronounced them to be un-

worthy of God, of his infinite majefty, wifdom, and goodnefs:

They declared tiiat it was a folly, a fanaticiim, a fcandai, and in

one word, a blafphemy againft God, to attribute to hnn thefe

* Lettres fur les Miracles, p. 339, & feq.

\ Some of thefe that v/ere fcizcd with thefe convulfions, or pretended to

be io., were guilty of the mcft extravagant follies. They pretended to pro-

phecy, and uttered feveral predi^lions, which the event foon proved to be

/•alfe. One of them went fo iix as ro foretel, that the church-yard cf St. Me-

dard, which hid been flvat up by the King's order, fnould be opened, apd.

that M. de> Paris fiiould appear in the churcii, iii tlie prcfcncc of great num-

I

btrs of people, on the firtl of May toUov/lng. See this and other rcniarh-

j^b!e things relating to tl^efe coiivulfion:, in M, Vernet's Traite dc la Vcrire

'de la Reh'g'on dhreti'enhe, fcil. 7. chap. 22,23. And there cannot be a

greater proof of the power of M. dc Mcnt^^eron's prcj.idiccs, than that in

the lad edition of his b<5Crk,"'in !hree volumes 4tb. he has particularly applied

hiaifdf to Hipport and jv.fcify thefe con^uilfi^ns.- •

"
'

--
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Qpfir8ti€(Ft5> 'Sihd^iviQtjfQtuplQ to intimate,- that they rendered'

tfe^/.itikacybus ciAfes^it^l whkh they were pretended to be an-

n?«/^d; tfafpeBed. ' Tiiefe doctors, who were called the Confult-

crrt^i -condeifrineu all, tl'i?e oonvulfions in general. Others of the'

Janrfenift:divirievS WhoJB'Mi'dc.Mont^^^^ has diHinguifhed by^

the title of 'the Antifecounjlis, and whom he acknowledges to be'

amofig-ihe iRoft 'z;mlous appellants, and to be perfons of great

life^rk an,d^^enii?nence, though they did not condemn all the con-

VLiHJons; yet' pafifed a very fevere cenfure upon thofe of them

Vi^hich that gentleman looks upon to be the moll extraordinary^'

and ftiiratulour, of all. And witli regard to thefe convulfions 'm

general,' it may be obferved, that, by tlie acknowledgment of the

nioft ii^ilful phyficians, nervous afFe6^ions have frequently pro-

duced ftrange fymptoms; that they are often of a carching con-.

tagious nature, and eafily commuiiicated; and that they may be
counterfeited by art. ' Many of thofe that were feized by M.
Heraut, this Lieutenant of Police, acknowledged to him that they

had counterfeitfd convulfions: in confequence of which there

\\^as an ordonnan'ce pubiifhed by the King, January 27, 1732;
for fearching . out and apprehending ,thofe impcftors. ' And yet

Mr. Hume has thought proper to reprefent itias if M. Heraut,

though .he had 'full power to ifeize and exarnine xt.z witnejfes and

jLibj'Cci'S of thefe miracles, could never reach any ihiirgjMisfa'c-

tory agmnft.than, .: f ,.^' -/i j/riv •

. ?

: Thefe muif be' owned to be circurfiftances, which adminiftei^^

ji^'if.grokiirjds afTufpicion, and which make a wide difference be-

tweG/> the miracles pretended to have been wrought at the tomb
of the. Abbe de Paris, and thofe that were performed by our Sa-

viqi^r,' and by the apollles in his name. ''

IV. The next obiervation I flialj make is this: that feveral of

the miracles afcribed to the Abbe, :».n^ which were pretended to

be proved by many witnelfes, were afterwards clearly con-vifteel

of falfehood and impofturc; which brings a great difcredit upon
alithe refl: whereas nothin'g of this kind can be alleged againit

the miracles by which GtiTifiiah^ty was^^ttefted. The affair of ^

Anne le Franc, of which fome account was given shove, fhews,

as M. DesVoeux juftly obferves, how little dependence is to be

had upon informations in this'caure direfted by Janfenifls. But

this is not the only mfcduce of this kind. J\\*ifh^^ pubii%d,

that
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ibat ^La >DaImalx had been miraculoufly cured by tlie Abbe's in-^

tcijccdk)?!; and this was proved by a letter pretended to have

bebrt rWYitten by hcrfeif. And yet this pretended miraculous

. c0-e was afterwards denied by the perfon herfelf, by her mo-
ther, -arid all her fifters: and by a fentence of a court of judica-

ture of May 17, 1737, a perfon was declared to be conviftcd of

having forged that, and fome other letters, under the name of

D.^lmaix*. The Sieur le Doux openly retra6led the relation of

a miracle faid to have been wrought upon himfelf. M. Des
Voetix gives feveral other inftances of falfe miracles, publifhed

by the Janfenilh, and afterv^ards acknowledged to he fo+. Jean

Niv'et was reprelented, by decifive informations, as cured of his

deafnefs, a?id yet it is certain that he was deaf after, as well as

beiopei . The record of the informations made by Mr. Thomaf..

fin is; full , of contradiclions, which difcover the fairehood and

p^tjury of 4;he principal aBrefs, and of the only witnefs of the.

miracle, as the Archbilhop of Sens has well proved: though

many-of thefe proofs are paffed over in (ilence by M. le Gros,

wh9;undertook t6 anfwer him±. Some of the witneiTes and

perfons concerned withdrew^ to efcape the fearch that was made

for them, and to fhun the examination and inquiry, which the

Icing had ordered ; and others, who had atteded that they were

cured by the iiitercefTion of the Abbe de Paris, aftcrv/ards re-

traced it. The certificates themfelves, on which To great a ftrefs

is laid, tend in many inftances to increafe the fiifpicion againft

thofe fafts, which they were defigned to confirm. The very

number of thofe certificates, many of which are nothing at all to

the purpofe, and ferve only for fhe^vr, are plain proofs of art and

defign. The manner of drawing up thof^ certificates, and the

relations of the miracles, and the ftyle and form of exprefnon,

ihcw^'that the perfons in whofe names they are drawn had the

aflilUnce of perfons of a capacity much fuperior to then- own.

Long.pieicev;, in a correft ilylc, and in perfeci good order, were

piib-iLdied under the name of mean and illiterate perfons. - M. ie *

Qrosiol^nsi' that the relation of Genevieve Colin Was refcrmcd •

J^:-?^ aa
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as to the ftyle, by aperfaii whom fhe defircd to do it. Thus they

had it in their power, under pretence of rerorming, to alter it, and

got the. fimple perfon to fign the whole. Five witnefTes in the

cafe of Anne ie Franc depofe, that their certificates left with the

notary were al^.e2ed, falfificd, and embelliflied with divers cir-

cumftances. Many of the relations which were at firfl pubiifhed,

and were not thought full enough, were afterwards fuppreifed,

.ind do not appear in M. de Montgeron's collection ; and others

more ample were fubllituted in their ftead, and embellilhed w^ith

many itriking circumftances, which were omitted in the firll

relation. Many of the vvitncffes in their depofitions carry it

farther than, according to their own account, they could have

any certain knowledge; Some of thera appear to have been

furprized into their tedimonics by falfe or imperfeft reprefenta-

tions; and artifices v/ere employed to procure certificates from

pliyficians, without bringing the cafe fully before them., or fuf-

fering them fairly to examine it.

To all v/hich it may be added, that tbere is great reafon to

fufpeft, that many poor people feigned maladies, and pretended

to be cured, on purpofe to procure the gifts and benefaclions of

ethers; which many of tliem did to good advantage. It is well

known, and lias been often proved, that in the Romilh church

there have been inuances of perfons, who made a trade of feign-

ing maladies, and pretending to be miraculoufly cured. Such a

one was Catharine de Pres, v/ho w^as afterwards convi61ed by

her own confefhon ; of which Father Le Brun hath given a par-

ticular account, Hi/I. Crit. cUs Prat. Superftit. liv. ii. cap. 4.

who hath alfo dctefted feverai other falfe miracles which had

been believed by numbers of that church. And may we not

reafonably furpe61: the fame of m.any poor people who came to

the tomb of the Abbe de Paris? See all thcfe things fiiewn in

M. Dv:s Vceux's LeiIres fur Ics- Miracles, Letter V, VI. and

efpecially in Letters VII. and VIII. oi his Critique Generalc,

v-;here he particularly examineth every one of the miracles pro-

duced by M. de Montgcron. It is his obfervation, that the more

carefully v^e confider thofe relations, and compare them with the

pieces that are d^tiv^ntA to juftify them., the more plainly the falfe-

hppdf of them appeareth. , And accordingly he hath found out

l>at ipxrely s. fingle cuntradi^V-^jn, but numerous contra,di6lion5,

i , 'n\
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in the relations of the fcvcral miracles, compared with the certt-

iicates, and the pieces produced in juftificatioii of them. Antl

therefore he afks with good reafon, what becomes of dcriionRrat,-

tions buih on fuch relations and, fuch certificates? He vefy

properly obferves, that the falfity even of a fmall number of

fa61s, which are pretended to be proved by certificates, that were

coliefled by thofe who took pains to verify the miracles, arc fuf-

ficient to difcredit all others founded on fuch certificates.

If the fame things could have been juftlv obje61cd again ft the

miracles recorded in the Nev/ TcHament, Chrilllanity, confider-

ing the other difadvantages it laboured under, could never have

been eftablifhed. But the cafe with regard to thefe miracles was

very different. They were not indeed proved by certificates,

wViich may be procured by art and management. The firfcpub-

lilliers of the Chriflian religion did not go about to college ei'i-

dencc3 and teftimonies ; nor was there any need of their doing

fo in fafts tliat were publicly known, and the reality of which,

their enemies themfclves were not able to deny. They a6led

with greater fimplicity, and with an open confidence of truth.

Their narrations are plain and artlefs; nor do they take pains to

prepoffefs or influence the reader, either by artful infinuations,

or too v:olent ajfertions ; which our author mentions as a fufpi-

cious circumlUnce. Never vv'ere any of their enemies able to

convitl them uf falfeliood. Far from ever denying the fafts they

had witncifed, or withdrawing for fear of having thofe fafcfs in-

quired into, as feveral did in the other cafe, they openly avowed

thofe facts before the public tribunals, and before pcrfons of the

highefl authority : they never varied in their teriimony, but per-

fiftcd in it w^th an uufainting conflancy, and fealcd it v/ith their

blood. And it gives no fmall weight to their teilimony, that

they witnefl'ed for fa61s, v/hich v/ere defignedto confirm a fchcrr.C

of religion contrary to their own mofl rooted prejudices. Nor

can it be alleged, that they were tlicmfcives divided about the

reality and divinity of the miracles wrought by Chrill and his

apoftles, much Icfs that they reje61ed and condemned many of

them as fooliih, fcandalous, and inj'.irious to the Divine Ivlajcily;

v.'hich was the cenfure pafTed upon fome of tliC extraordinary

fafts relating to the Abbe de Paris, by the moil cuiiacnt Janfe-

j{\?>\ divines.

Finally,
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fl^^liyjthe lall obfervation I fhall make is this: that the mira-

cles' of our Saviour and his apoflles appear to have been wrought

for an end worthy of the divine wiidom and goodnefs. The de-

clarea defign of them was to give an atteftation to the divine

mjffion of the moft excellent perfon that ever appeared in the

v/orld, and to confirm the bell fcheme of religion that was ever

publifhed, the moit manifeftly conducive to the glory of God,

and to the falvation of mankind. Here was an end v/orthy of

God, and for which it was fit for him to interpofe in the moic

extraordinary manner. Accordingly this religion, thus attefted

and confirmed, was eftabliflied in the world, and foon triumphed

over all oppontion. All the power of the adverfary, civil or fa-

ccrdotal, could not put a flop to its progrefs, or to the wonder-

ful works done in confirmation of it. The effefts which follow-

ed, confidering the amazing difficulties it had to ftruggle with,

and the feeming v/eaknefs and meannefs of the inJlruments made

ufe of to propagate it, proved the reality of thofe miracles, and

that the v/hole was carried on by a divine povv'cr. But if we
turn our views on the other hand to the miracles pretended to

have been wrought at the tomb of the Abbe de Paris, it doth not

appear that they anfweved any valuable end. There has indeed

been an end found out for them, viz. to give a tcflimony from

heaven to the caufe of the appellants. But we mav juflly con-

clude from the wifdom of God, that in that cafe it would have

been fo ordered, as to make it evident that this was the inten-

tion of them, and that he v»^ould have taken care that no oppo-

fition from men fhould prevail, to defeat the defign for which he

interpofcd in fo extraordinarv a mianner. But this was far from

being the cafe. Mr. Kume indeed tells us, that " no Janfenift
** was ever at a lofs to account for the ceflation of the miracles,

*' when the church-yard was fiiut up by the king's edi6l. 'Twas
" the touch of the tomb v/hich operated thofe extraordinary ef-

•

" fe6ls, and ^'/hen no one could approach the tomb, no eflPcft

** could be expected"." But fuppofing that the defign of thofe

extracrdinary divine interpofitions was to give a teftimony from

heaycflcfeOM^e cauffi of the appellants, it is abfurd to imagine,

tbat it woaid have been in thepotver-'of ctri^eafthlv prihcei'by'

* Hume's PhllofupJiical JSflays, p. zo8.

{hutting
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(hutting up the tomb, to put a flop to the CQurfe of tlie rnlracu-

lous operations, and to render the ddfigii of God of none efTca ••'.

It ftrcngthcns tiiis, when it is farther confidcrcd, that the wlio^e^

affair of thefe pretended miracles turned in the iffue rather to the

difadvantage of the caufe it was defigncd to confirm. It hath

been ah-eady obferved, that fome of the nioil eminent amon^ the

appellant doftors, and who were moU zcaloufly attached t(^J\}?X

caufe, were greatly fcandalizcd at feveral of thofe miracles, and

efpecially at the extraordinary convuUions which generally at-

tended them. The cenfures they paffed upon them gave occa-

fion to bitter contentions, and mutual fevere reproaches and ?c-

cufations. Some of the Janfenift writers thcmfclvcs complain,

that whereas before there was an entire and perfect union pnd

harmony among them, as if they had been ail of one he^rt and

foul, there have been fince that time cruel divifions and animo-

fities, fo that thofe who were friends before became irreponcile-

able enemies +. And can it be imagined, that God would exe,..

cute his defigns in fo imperfc8: a manner? that he would exert

his own divine pov/er to give tellimony to that caufe, and yet dc>

it in fuch a way as to weaken that caufe inflcad of fupportir.g it,

to raife prejudices againU it in the minds of enemies, inflead of

gaining them, and to divide and offend the friends of it, inilead,

of confirming and uniting them? Upon the whole, with regardj

to the atteftations given to Chriilianity, ail was vrife, conr}ft^nt,

worthy of God, and fuited to the end for which it w?.$ defigned.

.

But the otlicr is a broken, incoherent fcheme, which cannot be,

reconciled to itfelf, nor made to confift with the Vv-ifdom and
•-r>i C '•1 T;'''V-I I'M."/

harmony of the divine proceedings. The rormer ther^tcre is

highly credible, though the latter is hot ^g. '

^^ ,

The feveral confiderations v/hich have been mentioned do fe'ach,

of them fnigiy, much more all cf them together^ Oiev/ fuch fign'al

differences between the miracles recorded in the gofpels and

thofe afcribed to the Abbe de Paris, that it ir/jfl argue a peciiliar

'* M. dc Montgeron indeed v/ill net allow that the niiracuiou$ opera-^

tions ccafed at the fliutting up of the lonibj but by tly; mirr.culons'operatiolTiS'

he principally undeiilands die convuliions, v/hich continued fiill to be caf-n

ried on j bat which many of tlie priocipHl J taf^r.-rtt: wcr,- fsr fro.ii ]ook::ig;.

wpon as tokens of a divine intcrpcfiticn.

f Cri:. Gcner, Icttre v. p. 1-J9, 6c {^xi.

degree
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degree of confidence to pretend to run a parallel between the one

and the other, much more to affirm, as Mr. Hume has done,

that the latter vmckfurpafs the former in credit and authority.

This only fhews how gladly thefe gentlemen would lay hold on

any pretence to invalidate the evidences of Chriftianity. Thus,

Mr. Chubb, in a difcourfe he publidied on miracles, in which

he pretends impartially to reprefent the reafonings on both fides,

produced with great pomp a pretended miracle wrought in the

C'evennes in 1703, and rcprefented it as of equal credit with

thofe of the gofpel. M. le Moyne, in his anfwer to him, hath

evinced the falfehood of that ilory in a manner that admits of no

reply ^-: and yet it is not improbable, that l''ome future dciil may
fee fit fome time or other to revive that ftory, and oppofe it to

the miracles recorded in the New Teflament.

Mr. Hume concludes his EiTay with applauding his own per-

formanee, and is the better pleafed with the way ofreaj'oniiig he

has made ufe of, as he thinks, *' it may ferve to confound thofe

*' dangerous friends, or difguifed enemies to the Chriftian reli-

*' gion, v*?^ho have undertaken to defend it by the principles of

•' human reafon. Our moi'l holy religion," faith he, *' is founded
*• on faith, not on reafon t: and it is a fure method of expofing

*' it,

* Le r.Icnye on Miracles, p. 422, &c.

'J-
This author, who takes care to make the principles of his philofophy

fuhfcrvient to his defigns againft religion, in the fifth of his Philofophical

Effays, vlicre ha undertakes to treat of the nature of belief, gives fuch an

account of it as feenis to exclude reafon from any fliare in it at all. He
makes the difference hti\\'ttr\ faith zndfiStion to confiil wholly in feme fenti-

ment of feeling, v/hichis annexed to the former, not to the latter : That the

fentiment of belief is nothing but the conception of an obje6t more lively

nnd forcible, more intenfc and fleady than what attends the mere fidlion of

the imagination: and that this manner of conception arifes from the cultc-

mary conjunc^tion of the objeft with fom.ething prefent to the memory or

fenfes. See his Philofophical EfTays, p. 8c—C4. This gentleman is here,

AS in many other places, fufficiently obfcurc, nor is it eafy to form a diilinCi

notion ofwbz'; he intends. But his defign f^ems to be to exclude reafon or

the underftanding from having any thing to do with belief, as ifreafon never

had any injluence in producing, direfling, or regulating it; v.'hich is to operi

a Y/:de door to enthufiafm. But this is contrary to what we may all ob-

ferve, and frequently experience. We in fcveral cafes clearly perceive, that

we have reafon to regard fome things as fiditious, and others as true and

teal. And the rcpjfons which fliev/ the dilFerence between a li(5tion and a

icalit-
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*' it, to put it to fuch a trial, as it is by no means fitted to endure."

And he calls thofe, who undertake to defend religion by reafon,

pretended Chrifiians'^. Such a mean and ungenerous fneer is

below animadverfion : all that can be gathered from it is, that

thefe gentleir.en are very uneafyat the attempts which have bee.i

made to defend Chriftianity in a way of reafon and argument.

They, it feems, are mightily concerned for the preftrvation of

our holy faith, and in their great friendfliip for that caufe would
give it up as indefenhble. And if the beft "way of befriending the

Chriftian religion be to endeavour to fubvert the evidences by
which it is eftablifhed, our author hath taken effeftual care to con-

vince the world of his friendly intentions tov/ards it. As to the

brief hints he hath given tov/ards the end of his ElTny againiH: the

Mofaic hiflory, and the miracles recorded there, I fhali not here

take any notice of them, both becaufe Mr. Adams hath clearly

and fuccinftly obviated them, in his anfwer to that EfTay, p. 83

—94, and becaufe I Ihall have occafion to refume this fubjeft,

when I come to make obfervations on Lord Bolingbrokc's Pajr-

humous Works, who hath with great virulence and bitternefs

ufed his utmoll efforts to expofe the Mofaic v/ritings.

reality fliew, that v/e ought in reafon to believe the zViZ and not the othtr;

and fo reafon may go before the lentimc-t-cf belief, and lay a jufl: founda-

tion for it, and be inftrumental to produce it. And in this cafe the beli-tf

may be faid to be irridtly rational.

* liume's Philofoyhical EiTrty;, p. 2e4, iCj-.
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LETTER XX.

Additional Ohfervations relating to Mr. Hume—A Tranfcript

of an ingenious Paper, containing an Examination of Mr*

Hume's Arguments in his Effay on Miracles

—

Obfervations

upon it—The Evidence of Matters of Fad may hefo circum-

fianced as to produce a full JJfiirance—Mr. Hu?ne artfully

confounds the Evidence of pafl Fads with the Probability of

the future—We may be certain of a Matter of Fad after it

hath happened, though it might before-handfeem very impro-^

hahle that it would happen—IVhere full Evidence is given of

a Fad, there muft not always be a Dedudion made on the

Account of its being unufual and extraordinary—There is

fcrongand pofitive Evidence of the Miracles wrought in Attef

tation of Chriflianity , and no Evidence againf them—The

Tniraculous Nature of the Fads no Proof that the Fads were

not done—A Summary of Mr. Hume's Argument againfc the

F.vidence of Miracles—ThcWeahncfs ofitfiewn—Confdering

the vcifl Importance of Religion to our Flappinefs, the hart

Pofjibility of its being true fioiild be fufficient to engage our

Compliance.

s I R,

THE four preceding letters compreliencl all the obrervalicns

that were made upon Mr. Hume in the fecond volume of

the View of the Deijlical Writers, 8vo. edit. But foon after that

volume war, publifhed, I received a letter trom a gentleman of

fcnfc and learning, which particularly relates to that part of it

v.'hich was defigned in anfwcr to Mr. Hume. He was plcafcd

to fay it gave him uncom?non fatisfadion, and at the fame time

fent me a paper which he fcemed to be very well plcafcd with,

that had been drawn up by a young gentleman, then lately dead.

It was defigned as a confutation of Mr. Htim.e upon his own
principles, ^vhich he thought had not been fufHciently attended

to in the anfwers that had been made to that v/riter; and he al-

lowed me, if I fhould be of opinion that any thing in it might be

fcrvicev?.bk^ to a f.u-thcr confutation of Mr. Hume, to make ufe

of



of his fcntiments either by way of note or appendix, as I (hou!d

judge moft convenient. I returned an anfwer, in a letter which

I fhall here infert, as it Gbntiinefth'jfoitie 'jefleftions that may be

of advantage in relation to the controverfy with Mr. Hume: but

fitfrftit will be proper to lay before -the reader the patper itlelf here

referred to, which is concifely drawn, and rims thus : .

AN EXAMINATION OF Mr.- HUME's ARGUMENTS

ESSAY ON MIRACLES.

,,The obje6}s of human underftanding may be diftinguinied

either into propoiitions afierting the relation between general

ideas, or matters of fact.

, la the former kind, we can arrive at certainty, by means of a

faculty in our fouls, which- perceives this relation either inftantly

or intimately, which is called Intuition, or elfe by intermediate

ideas, which is called Demonltration.

. But we can onlyform a judgment of the latter by experience.

No reafonfng a prion will difcover to 'us, that water will fuffo-

C4te, or the fire confume us, or that the loadftone v/ill attract fteel

;

and therefore no judgment can be made concerning the truth or

falfehood of matters of fact, but what is conlfantly regulated by

cuflom and experience, and can therefore never go higher than

probability. • '

When we have frequently obferved a particular event to hap
-^

pen in certain circumilances, the mind naturally m.akes an in-A

duclion, that it will happen ag?iin in the fame circumllance^. .

When this obfervation has been long, conftant, and uninterrupt-

ed, there our belief that it will happen ag4in approaches infinitely

near to certainty. Thus no m.an has the leaft doubt of thcvfun's

rifing to-morrow, or that the tide will ebb and flow at its accuf-

tomed periods : but where our obfervations arc \)roke i;i vipon by

frequent interruptions and exceptions to die 'CoatraVy, tllen we.

expe61: fuch an event, with the leafl degree of adurance: and i»

all intcrm.ediate cafes, our expectations arc always in proportion

to the conftancy and regularity pf ihe G^stjienence. ^ -
,

This method of reafoning is not ,cop netted 'by any^medium or,

ch^in of iteps, but is- plainly to be obfcrypd iii.all anim^te^beings,

yoL. t. B b brutes
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brutes as well as men*. And it would be as abfurd to afk a

realon, wliy we expeft to happen again, that which has regularly

come to pafs a great many times before, as it is to inquire, why
the mind perceives a relation between certain ideas.

They are both diflinft faculties of the foul : and as it has been

authorized by forae writers of dillinftion, to give the denomina-

tion of fenfe to the internal as well as external perceptions, the one

may be called thefpeculative, and the other tYiQ probable Jenfc.

From this laft- mentioned principle Mr. Hume has deduced an

argument to fliew, that there is great improbability againil the

belief of any miraculous faft, how well foever attefted: and

as religion may feem to be greatly aiTeded by this conclufion

.(fuppofing it to be true), before we come direftly to ccnfider

the argument, it m^ay not be amifs to inquire how far religion,

as a praftical inftitution, may be concerned therein.

And for this purpofe it is to be obferved, that probable evi-

dence for the truth or falfehood of any m.atter of fa6l differs ef-

fentially from demonllration, in that the former admits of de-

grees, in the greiited variety, from the higheft moral certainty

down to the lov/eft prefumption; which the latter does not.

Let it alfo be further obferved, that probable evidence is in

its nature but an imperfeft kind of information, the higheil de-

gree of which can never reach abfolute certainty, or full proof:

and yet to mankind, with regard to their pra£lice, it is in many
cafes the very guide of their lives.

Moft of our aftions are determined by the highefl degrees of

probability; as for inflance, what we do in confequence of the

lun's rifing to-morrow; of the fcafons regularly fucceedmg

one another; and that certain kinds of meat and drink will nou-

riili. Others are determined by IclTer degrees. Thus rhubarb

docs not always purge; nor is opium a foporific to every perfon

that takes it; and yet for ail that 'they are of conllant ufe for

thefe purpofes in medicine. In all cafes of moment, when to

a8; or torbear may be attended with confiderable damage, no
wife man makes the leail fcruple of doing what he apprehends

* PVIay not tlie long fought after diftlnftlon between brutes and men con-

fifl in this: That v;hcreas the human iinderftHnding comprehends bc'di

claflcs, vIk bruulf:i£3:ity is confined only to matters of fiicl?
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may be of advantage to him, even tliougii tlic tlilr.g was doubt-

ful, and one fide of the queilion as fuppoitable as the other: but

in matters of the utmvdl confequence, a prudent man will think

himfelf obliged to take notice even of the loweft probability, and

will acl accordingly. A great many inltances might be given

in the common purfuits of life, where a man would be conhdered

as out of his fenfes, who would not aft, and with great diligence

and application too, not only upon an over-chance, but even

where the probability might be greatly againfthis fuccefs.

Suppofe a criminal under fentence of death were promifed a

pardon, if he threw twelve with a pair of dice at one throw; here

the probability is thirty- fix to one againft him, and yet he would

be looked upon as mad if he did not try. Nothing in fuch a

cafe v/ould hinder a man from trying, but the abfolute impoiTibi-

iity of the event.

Let us now apply this method of reafoning to the practice cf

religion. And fuppofing the arguments againft miracles were

far m.ore probable than the evidence For them, )'et the vafc im-

portance of religion to our happinefs in every refpcft would Hill

be very fufficient to recommend it to the prafticc cf every pru-

dent m^an ; and the bare pcnlibiUty that it might prove true, v/cre

there nothing elfe to fupport it, would engage his alTcnt and

compliance; or elfe he muft be fuppofed to aft differently in this

relpeft to -\/hat he generally does in all the other concerns of his

life. So that whether Mr. Hume's reafonings be true or falfe,

religion has ftiil fufficient evidence to influence the praftice oi

every v/ife and confideratc man.

This being premifed, let us nov*^ proceed to confider Mr,

Hume's arguments. His reafoning may be briefly e.xpredcd in

this manner: We haveliad a long, univerfal, and uninterrupted

experience, that no events have happened contrary to the courle

of nature, from condant and unvaried obfervations: M^e have

therefore a full proof, that the uniform courfe has not been

broke in upon, nor will be, by any particular exceptions. But

the obferv^ation of truth depending upon, and conftantiy fol-

lowing human teftimony, is by no means univerfal and unin-

terrupted, and therefore it does not amount to a tuil proof, that

it either has, or will follow it in any particular inflance. And
therefore the proof arifing from any human tellimony can never

B b 2 equdl
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equal the proof that is deduced againft a miracle from the very

nature of the faft.

This I take to be a full and fair ftate of this gentleman's rea-

foning.

But the anfwer is very plain : if by human teftimony, he would

mean the evidence of any one fingle man indifferently taken, then

indeed his fecond propofition would be true; but then the con-

clufion will by no means follow from it: but if by human tef-

timony he would underiland the evidence of any colleftion of

men, then the fecond propofition is falfe, and confequently the

conclufion mufbbe fo too.

That twelve honeft perfons fhould combine to affcrt a falfe-

hood, at the hazard of their lives, without any view to private

intercft, and with the certain profpeft of lofmg every thing that

is and ought to he dear to m.ankind in this v/orld, is, according to

his own way of reafoning, as great a miracle, to all intents and

purpofes, as any interruption in the common courfe oi nature;

Tbecaufe no hifiory has ever mentioned any fuch thing, nor has

any man in any age ever had experience of fuch a faft.

But here it may be obic6led, that though it be allowed to be as

great a miracle for twelve honeft men to atteft a falfehood, con-

trary to their plain intereft in every refpeft, as that any altera-

tion fliould happen in the common courfe of nature, yet thefe

evidences being equal, they only deftroy one another, and ftill

leave the mind in fufpence.

This objetiion draws all its force from Mr. Hume's affertion,

that an uniform and uninterrupted experience amounts to a full

proof, which when examined will not be found true; and in-

deed I wonder that a writer of his accuracy Ihould venture on

fuch an exprcffion, fmce it is confeffed on all hands, that all

our reafonings concerning matters of fa8: ever tall fhort of cer-

tainty, or full proof.

And befides, the very fame objection which he makes againft

the veracity of human teftimony, to weaken its authenticity,

m.ay be retorted with equal force againft his unvaried certainty

of the courfe of nature; for doubtlefs the number oi approved

hillories we have relating to miracles, will as much Iclfen the

probability of what he calls a full proof on his fide of the quef-

tion, as all the forgeries and falfehoods that are brought to dif-

credit
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credit human teflimony, will weaken it on the ofher. But the

beft way to be afTured of the faifehood of this objetl:ion is to exa-

mine it by what we find in our own minds; for tliat muftr not

be admitted as an univerfal principle, which is not true in every

particular inlfance.

According to Mr. Hume, we have a full proof of any fa6l at-

tefted by twelve honell difinterefted perfons. But would not the

probability be increafed, and our belief of fuch a fa6l be the

flronger, if the number of witncfles were doubled? I own, my
mind immediately aiTents to it. But if this be true, it will then,

evidently follow, that the proof againft a miracle, arifing from

the nature of the faft, may, and has been exceeded by contrary

human teHimony.

Suppofs, as before, that the teftimony of twelve perfons is juH:

equal to it, and we have the evidence of tvs'-enty for any particu-

lar miracle recorded in the Gofpel ; then fubftrafting the weaker

evidence from the ftronger, we fliall have the pofitive evidence

of eight perfons, for the truth of a common matter of faft.

O. E. D.

The anfwer I returned to the letter in \vhich this paper ^vas

inclofed was in fubflance as follows

:

SIR,

I AM very much obliged to you for the kind manner In

which you have exprefled yourfelf with regard to me: and it

is a pleafure to me to find, that my reply to Mr. Hume is approved

by a gentleman of fo much good fenfe, and of fuch eminency in

his profelhon, as I am well informed you are accounted to be.

I agree with you, that Mr. Hume is an elegant and fubtile writ-

er, and one of the moft dangerous enemies to Chriftianity that

has appeared among us. He has a very fpeciouf. way of manag-

ing an argument. But his fubtilty feems to have qualified him

not fo much for clearing an obfcure caufe, as for puzzling a

clear one. Many things in his Phrlofophical EJfays have a very

plaufible appearance, as well as an uncommon turn, wliich he vi-

fibly atf'ctls ; but, upon a clofe examination of them, I think one

may venture to pronounce, that few authors can be mentioned

who have fallen into greater abfurdities and inconfiftencies. And
it \yere to be wilhed there was not a fufficlent ground for the f^-

B b 3 vcre
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vere cenfure you pafs upon him, when you fay, that, *' with all

" his art, he has plainly difcoveied a had heart, hy throwing out

" fome bit::er fneers again (1 the Chriftian revelation, which are

*' abfolutcly inconfiftcnt with a ferious belief, or indeed with any
** regard for it, though in fome parts of his \7ritings he afFefts a
*' different way of fpeaking."

You obfcrve, that ** we feem to be greatly deficient in the lo^

*' gic of prc'bdbility, a point which Mr. Hume had ftudied with
*' great accuracy." And I readily own, that there is a great ap-

pearance ot accuracy in what Mr. Hume hath advanced concern-

ing the grounds and degrees of probability, and the dilTerent de-

grees of affent due to it. But though what he hath offered this

way feems plaufible in general, he hath been far from being fair

or exa6t in his application of it.

The paper you have fent inclofed to me, and which you tell

me was drawn up by the young gentleman you mention, contains

a (ketch of an attem.pt to fhew how Mr. Hume might be confut-

ed on his own prmciples, and is executed in fuch a manner,

that one cannot but regret, that a gentleman of fo promifing a ge-

nius, and who might have proved (ignally ufeful, was fnatched

avv'ay by a fever about the twentieth year of his age. You allow

me to m.ake what ufe of it I judge proper, and feem to expeft that

I (houid tell you my fentiments of it with the utmoft franknefs

and candour. And this obligeth me to acquaint you, that though

I look upon the confutation oF Mr. Hume in the way this gen-

tleman hdth managed it' to be fubtiie and ingenious, yet in fome

things it doth n( t feem to tne to be auite fo clear and falisfac-

lory, as were U) be wiflied in a m.alter of fo great confequence,

lie has I think, from a dehre of confuting Mr. Hume upon his

own principles, been led to make too large conceffions to that

gentleman, and hath proceeded upon fome of his principles as

true and valid, which I think may be julfly contefted.

Mr. Hume frequently intimates, that there neither is nor can

he any certainty in the evidence given concerning matters of

faft, or in human teilimony, which can be fecurely depended

on ; and that at beft, it can be only probable. And the ingeni-

ous amhor of the paper, having obferved, after Mr. Hume, that we
can f(-nn no judgment concerning the truth or falfehocd of m.at-

ter of fdttj but what is coiifUntly regulated by cullom or expe-

rience^
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rience, adds, that '• it can never go higher th?>n probability.'*

And again he fairh, that *' probable evidence is in its nature but

" an irnperfeft kind of information ; the highefl degree of which
* cannot reach abfolute certainty or full proof;" where he feems

not to allow, that the evidence concerning matters ot faft can ever

arrive at luch a certainty as to make up
2^
full proof. And he re-

peats it again, that *' it is confefTed on all hands, that all our rea-

' fonings concerning matters of fa8: ever fall ihort of certainty or

*' full proof." And yet if we allow Mr. Hume's definition of a

full proof, that it nfiich an argumentfrom experience as leaves

no room for dcubt or oppofition, theevidv-^nce hn'a matter of fact

may be fu circumftanced as to amount to a full proof, and even

to a certainty ; tor I can fee no reafon for confining certainty to

the evidence we have by intuition or hy demonftration. In treat-

ing of certainty as diftinguifiied from prob..bility, a twofold cer-

tainty may very properly be allovs^ed. The one is, the certainty

by intuition or by deraonftration. The otlier is, a certainty

relating to matter of futl. This is indeed of a different kind from

the tormcr : but I think it may no lefs ju(f y be called certainty,

when it {o fully fatisfieth the mind, as to leave not the leaft room

for doubt concerning it, and produceth a full affur-ince. And
that tins is often the cafe with relation to matters of faft cannot

reafonablv be denied. The words /«r^ and certain are frequent-

ly applied in common language to things of this kind, and, for

aught I can fee, very properly. And in the beft and exacicll

writers it is often defcribed under the term of moral certainty^

an exureffion which this gentleman himfelf ma!;es uh^ of -
. And

it is a great mirtakc to imagine, that the word moral in that cafe

* The ingenious gentleman feems to grant what mriy Be fufficient, when

he fiilth, that probability *' in fome cafes appronches infinitely near to cer tain-

ty." If it be allowed, that matter of fa6l may be fo certain, that the mind

may be fully affured of it, and fo as to leave no room for a reafonable doubt,

this is all that is really necefiary in the prefent controverfy. And this is

^hat Mr. Hume himfelf fcems fometimcs to allow. But at otiier tin^t's he

gives fuch an account ofhuman tellimony a<; tends to render it in all cafes un-

certain. And the defign of his reprcfenling it as never riling Iiigher than

probability, fce.r.s to be to convey an idea of uncertainty anJ doubt as infepa-

rably attending all human teflimony. And to guard a'^ainft the wrong ufs

tli^t may be niiide of this, is tlis delign of what 1 have here obfsrved.

Bb4 \i
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is always ufed as a term of diminiuion, as if it were not to be

entirely depended upon. It is only defigned to fnew that this

certainty is ot a different kind, and proceedeth upon different

grounds, from that which arifeth from demonftration ; but yet

it may produce as flrong an ailurance in the mind, and which

may undoubtedly be depended upon. That there was a war car-

ried on in England in the lafl century between King and Parlia-

ment, I only know by human teftimony. But will any man fay,

that for that reafon I cannot be fore of it ? Many cafes might be

mentioned with regard to matters of facl which we know .by hu-

man teflimony, the evidence of which is fo flrong and convinc-

ing, that we can no more reafonably doubt of it, than of the

truth of any propofraon which comes to us demonflrated by the

llriftefl reafoning. Mr. Hume himfelf feems fenfible, that it

would be wrong to fay, that every thing which is not matter of

demonllration comes only under the notion of probability. And
llicrefore though he frequently feems to clafs all matters of faft

under the head of probabilities, yet in the beginning of his EfTay

on Probability, he feems to find fault with Mr. Locke for di-

viding all arguments into denionjlralive and probable^ and ob-

ferves, that to conform our language more to common ufe, wc
iliould divide arguments into demonflrations^ proofs, and pro-

habilities: where he feems to place what he caWs proofsy which

lie explains to be fuch arguments from experience as leave no

room for doubt or oppofition, in a higher clafs than probabilities.

And Mr. Locke himfeif, though he feems to confine certainty

to demonftration, yet allows concerning fome probabilities arifing

from human teflimony, that " they rife.fo near to certainty, that

*' they govern our thoughts as abfolutely, and influence our ac-

*' tions as fully, as the mofl evident demon ffration ; and m what
«' concerns us, we make little or no difference between them and
*' certain knowledge. Our belief thus grounded rifes to afTur-

*' ance *." And in that cafe I think probability is too low a

word, and not fufficiently exprefTive, or properly applicable to

things of this kind. For according to Mr. Locke's account of it»

and the common ufage of the word, that is faid to be probable

* EifHy on Human Underilinding, book iv. chap. xv. fc(5l. 6.

which
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which is likely to he true.-AmX of wliich we have no certainty, but

or\\yfome inducements, as Mr. Locke fpeaks, to believe and re-

ceiv'e them as true.

Another thing obfervable in Mr. Hume's reafoning on this

fubjeft is, that in treating of probability or the evidence of fdfts,

which he foundeth wholly upon experience, he confoundeth th.e

evidence of paft fafts with that of the future : and the young
gentleman himfelf feems not fufficiently to diftinguifh them.

The inftances he produceth to {'ti'zw, that the judgments whicK
the mind forms concerning the probability of events zuUl always

he in proportion to the con/lancy and regularity of the experts

tnce, all relate to the probability of future events from the expe-

rience of the paft. But the quelhon about tjie probability oif

any future fa6l hath properly nothing to do in the prefent con-

ircverfy between Mr. Hume and his advcrfaries, which relateth

wholly to the evidence of paft fa6ls; and it is only an inftanca

of this writer's art, that, by confounding thefe diiTerent quef-

tions, he may perplex the debate, and throw duft in the eyes of

his readers.
. It will be granted, that with relation to future faft?

or events, the utmoft evidence we can attain to from paft obfer-

vation or experience is a high degree of probability ; but with

relation to paPt matters oi ia6i:, we may in many cafes ,arrive at a

certainty, or what Mr. Hume calls a full proof: yea it often hap-

pens, tiiat the evidence of paft fafts may be To circumftanccd,

that we may be certain that fuch an event reall v came to paf^,

thougli, if the queftion had been put before the event, the pro-

bability from paft experience would have.been greatly againft it.

Nothing therefore can be m.ore weak and fallacious than Mr.
Hume's reafoning, when from this principle of forming conclu-

fions concerning future events from paft experience, he endea-

vours to deduce an Tirgument againft the belief of any miracu-

lous facl, how well foever attefted. For though, if the queftion

were concerning a future miracle in any particular inftance, if

we fliould judge merely from paft experience, the probability

might feem to lie againft it; yet if the queftion be concerning a

paft miraculous faft, there may be fuch proof of it, as may net

leave room for a reafonabie doubt that the miracle was really

doT\z, though before it was <i':)n(t it might fecm highly improba-

ble tJiat it would be done.

Another
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Another fallacy Mr. Hume is guilty of, is hi.s fuppofing that,

in al! cafes where the iztf, in itfelf confidered, is unufual, and

cut of the way of common experience, whatever be the evidence

given for it, there muil ftill be a deduction made, and the adent

given to it is ahvays weakened in proportion to the unufualncfs

of the fa6^. Now this doth not always hold. A faft of an extra-

ordinary nature may come to us confirmed by an evidence fo

firong, as to produce a full and undoubted adurance of its hav-

ing been done: and in fueh a cafe there is no deduction to be

jnade ; nor is the affent we give to the truth of the faft at all

weakened en the account of its being unufual and extraordinary.

Thus, e. g. that a great king fliould be openly put to death by

his own fubjects, upon a pretended formal trial before a court of

judicature, is very unufual, and beFore it came to pafs would

J-^ve appeared highly improbable; but after it happened, there is.

fuch evidence of the fa6l as to produce a full aiTurance that it

v/as really done ; and the man vv ho Ihould go about ferioufly to.

make a doubt of it, and make a formal deduction from the credit

oi the evidence, on the account of the ftrangenefs of the fa£i,

and (hould pretend that v/e muTt believe it Vv^ith an afTent only

proportioned to the evidence v/hich remaineth after that deduc-

tion, vv^ould, under pretence of extraordinary accuracy, only ren-

der bimfeli ridiculous. It will indeed be readily owned, that

more and greater evidence may be jufily required with regard to

a thing that is unufual and out of the common courfe, than is

required for a common fa6i: but when there is evidence given

fufncient to fatisfy the mind, its being unufual and extraordi-

nary ought not to be urged as a reafon for not giving a full cre-

dit to it, or for pretending that the tedimony concerning it is

not to be depended upon. For the evidence for a fact out of the

courfe o{ common obfervation and experieiice may be fo cir-

cumftanced, as to leave no room, for the lead reafonable doubt;

and the alfent to it may be as ftrong and firm as to any the moft

common and ordinary event: nor is any thing in that cafe to be

deduced from the credit of the evidence, under pretence of the

fael's being unufual or even miraculous. •

You v/ili allow me on this occafion to take notice of a paffage

in your letter, in which, after having obferved that Mr. Hume
hid fluditJ the point about probabiliiVj avA treated upon it with
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great accuracy, you give It as your opinion, that " the hell; way
•' Of anTwcring him would be in the way himfelf has chalked out,
*' by comparing the degrees of probability in the evidence on
*' both fides, and deducing the inferior." Here you feem to

fuppofe, that there is evidence on both fides in the cafe of mira-

cles, and that, upon balancing the evidence, that which hath the

higher degrees of probability ought to be preferred, at the fame

time making a dcduflion from it in proportion to the weight of

the contrary evidence. But the fuppofition you here proceed

upon appears to me to be a wrong one, viz, that in the cafe iri

qucftion there is evidence on both fides, and confequentlyan op-

poution of evidence, i. e. evidence againfl the miracles wrought

m proof of Chriftianity, as well as evidence for them. There

is indeed pofitive ftrong evidence on one fide, to fhew that thofe

fa6ls were really done: an evidence drawn from teftimony fo

circumftantiated, that it hath all the qualifications which could

be reafonably defired to render it full and fatisfaftory*. But
what evidence is there on the other fide? No counter-evidence

cr teflimony to fliew the falfehood of this is pretended by Mr.
Hume to be produced; nor are there any circumftances men-
tioned, attending the evidence itfelf, which may juftly tend,

to render it fufpicious. Nothing is oppofed to it but the mira-

culous nature of the fafts, or their being contrary to the ufual

courfe of nature; and this cannot properly be faid to be any evi-»

dence to prove that the fails were not done, or that the tefti-

rnony given to them was faU'e. Nor needs there any deduftioa

to be mjde in the alfent we give to fuch a full and fuflicicnt tef-

timonj' as is here fuppofed, on that account: becaufe, as the cafe

was circumftanced, it was proper that thofe faftsfliould be be-

yond and out of the common courfe of nature and experience:

and it was agreeable to the wifdom of God, and to the excel-

lent ends for which thofe fafts were defigned, that they fhouul

be fo: fince otherwife they would not have anfwercd the inten-

tion, which was to give a divine attcftation to an important re-

velation of the higheft ufe and benefit to mankind.

It is an obfervation of the ingenious author of the paper you

fent me, " That twelve honeft perfons (hould combine to aficit

* S3C this fully flicwa in aaf.vsr to Mr. Hume, p. jSo, t^ feq.

- a ^^:^:-
'
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" a falfehood, at the hazard of their lives, without any view to

" private intereft, and with the certain profpeft of lofmg every
*' thing that is and ought to be dear to mankind in this world,
*' is, according to Mr. Hume's own way of reafoning, as great

*' a miracle, to all intents and purpofes, as any interruption in

" the common courfe of nature." But then he obferves, that

the thing thefe witnefies are fuppofe'd to attcft being a!fo a mi-

racle, contrary to the uuiai courfe of nature, it m.ay be obje6kd,

that thefe evidences being equal, they only deilroy one another,

znd ftiil leave the mind in fufpenfe. The anfwer he gives to

this does not feem to me to be fufficiently clear. He firll ob-

ierves, that " this objefticn draws all its force from Mr. Hume's
*v alTertion, that an uniform and uninterrupted experience is a
*' full proof, which when examined will not be found true, be-
•' caufe it is confefTed on aii hands, that all our reafonings con-
*' ccrning matters of faft ever fall (iiort of certainty, or full

" proof." But befid^s that this doth not always hold, fmce it has

been flievv-n, that our reafonings concerning m.atters .of faft may
in fome cafes amount to fuch a certainty as may be juftiy called

a lull propi, it may ftill be urged, that an uniform uninterrupted

experience, though not flriaiy a full proof, yet is fuch a proof

againfl a miracle as is able to counterbalance the evidence for it:

in which cafe the objeftion ftill holds, and the mind is kept in

fufpenfe. And the gentleman himfeif feems afterwards to grant,

that a faft's being contrary to the ufual courfe of nature afFord-

eth fuch aproof againll it from the nature of the thing, as is fuf-

licient to ccunterpoife the evidence of twelve fuch witnefTes as

are fuppofed, though he thinks it would not do fo, if the num-
ber of witnefies were doubled ; and that this fhews that the proof

again ft a miracle arifmg from the nature of the fa6f may be ex-

ceeded by contrary human teftimony, which is what Mr. Hume
denies. And he argues, that if we fuppofe the teftimony of

twelve perfons for a miracle to be juft equal to the evidence

arifmg from the nature of the thing againft it, and that we have
the evidence of twenty for any particular miracle recorded in

the Gofpel, then fubftrafting the weaker evidence from the

ftronger, v/e fliall have a furplus of the pofitive teftimony of

eight pcrfons, without any thing to oppofe it.

I am ptriuaded, that the delign of the ingenious gentleman, in

putting
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putting the cafe after this manner, was to lignify it as his real

opinion, that the tcllimony of twelve fuch witnefTcs as are here

fiippofed, in proof of a miracle's having been really wrought,

did not more than countervail the argument againft it arifing

from the ftrangenefs of the fa6f : but he had a mind to put the

cafe as ftrongly as he could in favour of Mr. Hume, and yet to

fhev.', that there might Hill be an excefs of proof, according to

his own account, on the fide of miracles; which deftroys In.'i

main hypothefis, that the evidence for a miracle can never ex-

ceed the evidence againft it. It appears to me however, that this

is making too large a concelTion, and that it is not the properclt

way of putting the cafe. It proceedeth upon the fuppofiticn,

which hath been already fliewn to be a wrong one, that a thing's

being miraculous, or contrary to the ufual courfe of nature, is

alone in all circumftances a proper j^r^C/ or evidence againft the

truth of the faft ; whereas the cafe may be fo circumftanced, that

the miraculoufnefs of the faft is in reality no proof or evidence

againft it at all. It will indeed be acknowledged, as was before

hinted, that greater evidence is required with regard to a f-.?c

which is miraculous, than for any fati in the common and ordi-

nary courfe. But when fuch evidence is given, to prove that a

miraculous faft was really done, as is fuitable to the importance

of the fa6^, and which cannot be rejeaed Vv^ithout admitting fup-

positions which are maniteftly abfurd ; in fuch a cafe, a thing's

being miraculous is no juft reafon for not giving a full afTent to

the teftimony concerning it. For its being miraculous, in the

cafe that hath been put, hath nothing in it abfurd or incredible;

whereas that twelve men oi" found minds and honcft chara6ters

fliould combine to atteft a falfehood, in oppofition to all their

worldly intcrefts and prejudices, and to every principle that can

be fuppofed to influence human nature, without any aflignablc

caufe for fuch a conduct (which has been (hewn to be the cafe

with regard to the witneffes for Chriftianity), is abfolutely ab-

furd, nor can in any v/ay be accounted for. As to the pretence,

that in this cafe there is a miracle on both fides, and that the one

is to be oppofcd to the other, and deftroys its evidence; this fo-

phifni, which has impofed upon many, and in which the chief

ftrength of Mr. Hume's eflliy lies, deriveth its whole force irom

an abufe of the word miracle, and a confounding, as this writer

hath
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hath artfully done, a miracle and an abfurdity, as if it were tlie

fame thing. That twelve men iliould, in the circumflances fup-

pofed, combine to attefl a falfehood, at the hazard of their lives

and of every thing dear to men, cannot properly be called a m.i-

racie, according to any definition that can be reafonably given

of a miracle, or even according to Mr. Hume's own definition

of a miracle, that " it is a tranfgreffion of a law of nature by a

•' particular volition of the Deity, or by the interpofal of fome

" invifibie agent:" but is a manifeft abfurdity. But in the

cafe of an extraordinary event, contrary to the ufual courfe

of natural caufes, and wrought for a very valuable purpofe, and

by a power adequate to the effect, there is indeed a proper mira-

cle, but no abfurdity at ail. It is true, that its being un ufual

and out of the ordinary courfe of obfervation and experience, is

a p"ood reafon for not believing it without a ftrong and convinc-

in<T evidence, a niucli ftronger evidence than would be neccfTary

in com.mon and ordinary fatls. But when there is an evidence

of its having a6tually been done, which hath all the requihtes

th.at can be juftly demanded in fuch a cafe, and at the fame time

fufhcient reafons are aiTigned, worthy of the divine wifdom and

gcodnefs, to fhew that it was proper to be done, its being un-

iifual and extraordinary is no proof at all that it hath not been

done, nor can in any propriety of language be called an evidence

sgainfl it ; and therefore no fubftraftion is to be made from the

credit given to fuch a fuppofed full and fufficient evidence mcre-

jy on this account. Perhaps my meaning will be better under-

ilood, by applying it to a particular inftance : and I choofe to

mention that which is the principal miracle in proof of Chrifli-

anity, our Lord's refurreciion. The laft itfclf was evidently

miraculous, and required a divine power to accomplifii it. It

was therefore neceifary, in order to lay a juft foundation for be-

lievin'T it, that there fhould be fuch an evidence given as was

proportioned to the importance and extraordinarinefs ot the ta6l.

And that the evidence which v/as given of it was really fuch an

evidence, appears, I think, plainly from what I have elfewhcre

obferved concerning if^. But if we iliould put the cafe thus:

that not only w'as the fa8: extraordinary in itfclf, and out ol the

* See above, p. 375, 5c feq,

common
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common coiirfe of nature, hut the evidence given of it v/as in-

fufiTicicnt, and not to be depended upon, and had circuinilances

attending it wuiclrbrouglu it under a jufl fufpicion: or, if con-

trary evidence Tvas produced to invalidate it; e. g. if the foldiers

that watched the fepulchre, inftead of pretending that the body of

Jefus was ftolen away wiiilil they v/ere afleep, which was no

evidence at all, and was a plain acknowledgment that they knevj-

nothing at all of the matter, had declared that the difciples cani^

with a powerful band of armed men, and overpowered the guard,

and carried away the body : or, if any of the Jews had averred,

that th.ey were prefent and awake when the foldiers Uept, and

that they faw the difciples carry away the body: or, if any of the

dilciplcs to whom Jcfus appeared, and v/ho profeiTed to have

fecn and converfed with him after his refurretlion, bad aker-

wards declared, that they v/ere among the difciples at thofe limes

when he was pretended to liave appeared, and that they faw no

fuch appearances, nor heard any fuch converfations as w^cre pre-

tended. On this fuppofition, it might be properly faid that there

was evidence given on both fides, viz. for and againlf. Chrilf's

refurreriion, and confequently that there was a real op])oritiGn

of evidence; in which cafe it would be neceflaiy carefully to

examine the evidences, and compare them one with another,' in

order to judge which of them deferved the greater credit, and

how far one ot them we?^kened or impaired the force of the other.

But as the cafe was circumftanced, fincc there was a very drong

pohtive evidence given, that ChriH really rofe from the dead,

and fliewed himfeif alive after his refurrecl.ion by many infallible

proofs, and no contrary evidence produced againft it, nor any

thing alleged to render the evidence that was given of it juilly

fufpefted; and fmce there are alfo very good reafons aiTigne<!,

worthy of the divine wifdom and goodnefs, which rendered it

highly proper that Chrift fhould be raifed from the dead: on this

view ol the cafe, the extraordinarinefs of the fa<9-, alone conii-

dercd, cannot properly be called 2in evidence againft the truth of it,

nor be juflly urged as a reafon for not yielding a full affent to

the evidence concerning it: for it was ncceflary to the ends pro-

pofed by the divine v/lfdom, that the fa6t fnould be of an extra-

ordinary and miraculous nature; and if it had not been fo, it

would not have anfwcred thofe ends. I think therefore it msy
juflly
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juilly be affirmed, that, taking the cafe in all its circurnftances,

confidering the great flrength and force of the evidence that is

given for the faft, and the many concurring proofs and attefta-

tions by which it was confirmed, together with the excellent and

important ends for which it was dcfigned, there is as juft ground

to believe that Chrift rofe again from the dead, as that he was

crucified ; though the latter be a facl not out of the ordinary

courfe of nature, and the former was evidently fo. And here it

may not be improper to mention a remxarkable obfervation of Mr.

JLocke. He had, in giving an account of the grounds of pro-

bability, fuppofed One ground of it to be the conformity of a

thing with our own knowledge, obfervation, and experience : and

after taking notice of feveral things to this purpofe, he obferves,

that " though common experience and the ordinary courfe of

*' things have juflly a mighty influence on the minds of men, to

*' make them give or rcfufe credit to any thing propofed to their

*' belief, yet there is one cafe wherein the ftrangenefs of the fact

*' lefTens not the affent to a fair teftimony given of it: for where
*' fuch fupernatural events are fuitable to ends aimed at by him
*' who has the power to change the courfe of nature; tliere un-

*' dcr fuch circumftances they may be fitter to procure belief, by
*' how much the more they are beyond or contrary to common
*' obfervation. This is the proper cafe of miracles, which, well

*' atteftcd, do not only find credit themfelves, but give it alfo to

*' other truths which need fuch a confirmation*.

Thus this great mailer of rcafon is fo far from thinking with

Mr. Hume, that a thing's being miraculous, or beyond the com-

mon, courfe of obfervation and experience, abfolutely dcftroys

all evidence of teftimony that can be given concerning the truth

of the faft, that in his opinion it doth not fo much as lellen the

aiTent given to it upon a fair teftimony
;
provided the fupernatural

fa6ls thus attefled were fuitable to the ends of the divine wifdom

and goodnefs, z. e. wrought in atteftatlon to a revelation of the

>jgheft importance, and of the moft excellent tendency; and

that in that cafe the more evidently miraculous the fa6l is, the

fitter it Is to anfwer the end propofed by it.

The ingenious author of the paper you fent me has very pro-

* Locke's Eflay on Human Underltandipg, book ir. chap. xvi. kz. 13.

perly
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perly fummcd up Mr. Hume's argument againft the evidence ot

miracles, thus: We have had along, univerfal, and uninterrupt-

ed experience, that no events have happened contrary to the

courfe of nature, from conftant and unvaried obfervations. We
have therefore a full proof, that this uniform courfe has not been

broken in upon, nor will be, by any particular exceptions.

But the obfervation of truth depending upon, and conftantly

following human tcftimony, is by no means univerfal and unin-

terrupted: and therefore it does not amount to a full proot, that

it either has or will follow in any particular inftance.

And therefore the proof ariung from any human teflimony,

can never equal the proof that is deduced againil a miracle from

the very nature of the fatl.

This he takes to be a -full and fair flate of Mr. Hume's rcaTcn-

ing: and it appears to m.e to be {o. And he fays, " The anfwcr is

*' plain. If by human teuimony he would mean of any onr:

*' fmgle man indiiTerently taken, then his fecond propofitioa

*' v/ould be true; but then the conclufion wculd by no means
*' follow from it : but if by humian teftim^ony he would underfland

*' the evidence of any colleftion of m.en, then the fecond propo-
*' fition is falfe, and confequently the concluaon is fo too."

This anfwer relateth only to the fecond propontion"''\ But it

might have been faid, that neither of the proportions are to be

depended upon, and that they are utterly infufticient to fuppori.

the conclufion he would draw from them. For as to the firiL

proportion, it affumes the very point in queflion: it aiTnms, that

no events have ever happened contrary to the courfe of nature;

and that this we know by a long, univerfal, and uninterrupted

experience. If this be meant univerfal and uninterrupted ex-

perience of all mankind in ail ages, which alone can be of an\'

* Tliough the ingenious gentleman hath not directly and fbrnialiy an-

fwereu the firfc propofition, yet he has plainly fliewn that i:e doth not adniic

it, when he faith, that " the very fame ol>jefllon Mr. Hume makes againit

*' the veracity of human teftimcny. to weaken its authenticity, may be rctort-

** ed with equal fcrce againft his unvaried certainty of the courfe of nature.

*' And that doubtlefs the many approved hiflorics we have relating to mlra-

*' cles, will as much leflen the probability of Vv'hat he calls a full proof on his

*' fide of the queilion, as all the forgeries and falfjhoods that are brought to

** difcredit human teilimony will weaken it on tb? cthiir."

vol- I, C c force
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force in the prcfent argument, how doth it appear that we know
by univerfal and uninterrupted experience, that no fuch events

have ever happened? Are there not feveral events of this kind

recorded by credible telhmonies to have happened ? The whole

argument then is upon a wrong foundation. It proceedeth upon

an univerfal and uninterrupted experience, not broken in upon

in any inftance. And there is good teftimony to prove, that it

hath been broken in upon in feveral inftances. And if it hath been

broken in upon in any inftances, no argument can be brought

from experience to prove that it hath not, or may not be broken

in upon; and fo the whole reafoning falls. If it be alledged,

that thefe teftimonies, or indeed any teftimonies at all, ought

not to be admitted in this cafe, the queftion returns. For what,

reafon ought they not to be admitted ? If the reafon be, as it muft

be according to Mr. Hume, becaufe there is an univerfal un-

interrupted experience again ft them, this is to take it for granted,

that no fuch events have ever happened : for if there have been

any inftances of fuch events, the experience is not univerfal and

uninterrupted. So that we fee what the boafted argument againfl

miracles from uniform experience comes to. It in effe6t comes

to this, that no fuch events have ever happened, becaufe no fuch

events have ever happened.

As to the fecond propofition, though if we fpeak of human

teftimony in general, it will be eafily allowed, that it is not to

be abfolutcly and univerfaily depended upon
;

yet, as hath been

already hinted, it may in particular inftances be fo circumftan-

ced, as to yield a fatisfying affuranc^e, or what may net impro-

perly be called a full proof. Even the teftimony of a particular

perfon may in fome cafes be fo circuraftanced, as to leave no

room for reafonable fufpicion or doubt. But efpecially if we

fpeak of what this gentleman calls a cclleHion of ?ntn, this ir.ay

in fome cafes be fo ftrong, as to produce a full and entire con-

vi61ion, however improbable the attefted faft might otherwifc

appear to be. And therefore if we meet with any teftimonies

relating to particular events of .m extraordinary nature, they are

not immediately to be reje6led, under pretence of their being

contrary to paft experience; but we muft carefully examine tiie

evidence brought for them, whether it be of fuch a kind as to

make it reafonable for us to believe them: and that the evidence

brought
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brought for the miraculous fa6ls recorded in the gofpcl are of

this kind hath been often clearly fliewn.

The only farther refleftion I (hail make on this f^entlcman's

paper is, that it contains good and proper obfervations concern-

ing our being determined in matters of practice by probabilities:

That in all cafes of moment, where to aft or forbear may be at-

tended with confiderable damage, no wife man makes the leafl

fcruple of doing what he apprehends may be of advantage to him,

even though the thing were doubtful: but in matters of the ut-

moft confequcnce, a prudent man will think hinifeli obliged to

take notice of the loweft probability, and will a6t accordingly.

This he applies to the praclice of religion, and obferves, that

confidering the vaft importance of religion to our happinefs in

every refpeft,— the bare poflibility that it might prove true, were

there nothing cife to fupport it, would engage his aflfent and

compliance: or elfe he muft be fuppofed to aft differently in

this rcfpeft to v/hat he generally does in all the other coricerns

of his life.

This obf^rvation is not entirely new, but it is handfomely iuuf-

trated by this gentleman, and feems very proper to fiiew, that

thofe who negleft anddefpife religion, do in this, notwithftand-

ftanding their boafted pretences, aft contrary to the plain diftates

ofreafon and good fenfc. But we need not have rccourfe to this

fuppofition. The evidence on the fide of religion is vaflly

fuperior. And if this be the cafe, no words can fumcicntly

exprefs the folly and unreafonablenefs of their conduft, who take

up with llight prejudices and prefumptions in oppofuiitn to it;

and by choofing darknefs rather than li^ht, and rcjefting the

oreatfalvatwn offered in the Gofpel, run the utmoil 'nazard of

expofmg themfelves to a heavy condemnation and puniduiient.

Thus I have taken the liberty you allowed me of giving my
thoughts upon the paper you fent mc. I cannot but look upon

the young gentleman's attempt to be a laudable and ingenious

one, though tlicre are fome things in his way of managing the ar-

gument, which feem not to have been thoroughly confidcrcd, and

which, I am fatisfied, he would have altered, if he had lived to

take an accurate review of the fubjeft.

This, whha few additions fince made to it, is the fubCance ol

the anfwer I retur.ned to the worthy gentleman who h?.d written to

C c a nie.
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me, and winch I have here mferted, becaufe there are feme things

in it that may tend to the farther illiiftration of what I had offer-

ed in my remarks on Mr. Hume's EJfay on Miracles, My next

will contain fome additional obfervations relating to the Abbe de

Paris, and the miracles attributed to him ; together with reflec-

tioi-s or feme pafTages in Mr. Hume's Enquiry concerning the

Prijiciples oj Morals , which feem to be intended to expofe Chrif-

tianity.

LET-
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LETTER XXI.

Some Reflexions on the extraordinary San&ity afcrihed to the.

Abbe de Pans—He carried SuperJHtion to ajlrange Excefs,

and by his extraordinary Aujlerities voltintarUy haflened his

own Death—His CharaBer and Courfe of Life, of a different

kind from that rational and folid Piety and Virtue which is

recommended in the Gofpel—Obfervations on fome Pajfages in

Mr. Hume's Enquiry concerning the Principles ot Morals

—

He reckons Self-denial, Mortification, a/?^ Humility among the.

Monkifi Virtues, and reprefents them as not only ufeUfs, but

as having a bad Influence on the Temp-^r and Conducl—The

Nature of Self-denial explained, and its great Uffulnefs and

Excellence fiewn—What is to be underflood by the Nlortifca-

tion required in the Gofpel—This alfo is a reafonable and ne-

ceffary Part ofour Duty— Virtue, according to Mr. Hume, hath

nothing to do with Sufferance—But by the Acknowledgment of

the wifefl Moralifls, one important Office of it is to fupport and

bear us up under Adver/ity—The Nature of Humility explain-

ed—It IS an excellent and amiable Virtue,

SIR»

THE miracles of the Abbe de Paris have made fo great a noifc

in the world, and fo much advantage hath been taken of

them by the enemies of Ciiriftianity, and particularly by Mr.
Hume, that I thought it neceffary to confider them pretty largely

above in the nineteenth Letter. Some things have occurred

fincc, v/hich have fome relation to that matter, and which I fhall

here taiie notice of.

In that Letter, p. 352, m.ention is made of the high opinion

the people had conceived of the Abbe's extraordinary fan6tiLy, as

what tended very much to raife their expectations of miracles to

be wrought at his tomb, and by his intcrccflion. If v/c inquire

whence this opinion of his extraordinary fan6Hty arofe, and upon

what it was founded, we fliall find it to have been principally

ov.'ing to the excefTive auftcrities in which he exercifed himfelf

for fes'eral years ; of which therefore, and of fome remarkable

C c 3 thin'js
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things in his life and his charafter, it may not be improper to give

feme account. The particulars I (liail mention are fet forth at

Jarge by the learned Mr. Molhcim, in a difTertation on the mira^

cles of the Abbe de Paris, and which I did not meet with till after

the publication of the fecond volume of the Vietu cftke Deijiical

Writers. It is intitlcd, luquijitio in vtritaiera miraculorum

Francifa de Parisfccculi nojlri thaumaturgi*. Wh^t he there

tells us concerning Monf. de Paris is faithfully taken from thofe

who hold him in thehighell admiration, the Janfeniflical writers.

And irom their accounts it fufficientlv apoears, that his whole

life, and efpecially the latter part of it, was one continued fcene

of the moil abfurd fuperi'dtion, and which he carried to an excefs

that may be thought to border upon madnefs.

He was the eldeft fon of an ancient, rich, and honourable fa-

mily, and therefore born to an opulent fortune : though his father,

when he faw his turn of mind, very prudently left him but a part

of it, and that in the hands and under the care of his younger

brother. But though he Hill had an ample provifion made for him,

he voluntarily deprived himfelf of all the conveniencies, and

even the neceffaries, of life. He chofe one obfcure hole or cot-

tage aUer another to live in, and often mixed w^ith beggars, whcm
he refembled fp much in his cufloms, fordid and tattered garb,

;ind whole m.anner of his life, that he was fcmetimes taken for

one, and was never better pleafed, than when this expofed him

in the llreets and v/ays to derifion and contempt. Poverty was

-what he To much affe^led, that though he applied to his brother

for v/hat his father had left him, yet that he might not have the

appearance of being rich, he chole not to take it as what was le-

gally due to him, but to fupplicate for it in the humblell terms,

as for an alm.s freely beftov/ed upon a mii'erable objecf that had

Xiothing of his own. And yet afterwards in his laft Vv'ill, he dif-

pofed of it as his own to various ufes as he thought lit, efpecially

for the benefit of thofe who had been fulTerers for the Janfenift

caufe. For feveral of the laft years of his life, he feemed to make
it his bufinefs to contrive ways to weaken or harrafs, and torment

his body, and thereby halicn his own death.

* Vide Jo. Laur. Mofliemii DifTertaticnum ad Iliiloriam Ecelefiaflicam

pcrtincr.dum volumen fecundum.

Whilil
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Whilft he gave away his income to the poor, lie himfelf vo-

luntarily endured all the evils and hardfhips which attended the

extremity of want and poverty. Mean and wristched was his

garb; black bread, water, and herbs, but without oil, fait, or vi-

negar, or any thing to give tiiein favour, was his onlv fuftenance,

and tliat but once a day. He lay upon the ground, and was

worn away with continual watching. After his death were

found, his hair fhirt, an iron crofs, a girdle, ftomachcr, and brace-

lets of the fame metal, all beftuck with fharp points. Thefc were

the inflruments of penitence, with which he was wont to chaf-

tife himfelf, the plain marks of which he bore on his body. By
fuch a courfe he brought himfelf not only into great weaknefs of

body, but into diforders of mind: and this, which was the natu-

ral effect of his manner of living, he attributed to the influence

of the devil, whom God had in juft judgment permitted to pti-

nifh him for his fms. And in inquiring into the caufes of the

divine difpleafure, he fixed upon this, that he had {fill too great

a love for human learning and knowledge, and therefore froirt

thenceforth did all he could to diveft himfelf of it, and would

have fold his well-furnifhed librarv, if he had not been prevent-

ed by fome of his friends, whofe intereft it was to preierve it.

For two years together he refufed to come to the holy fupper,

under pretence that it was not lawful for him to come, God
having required him to abftain from it; and it was with great

difficulty that he was brouglit to it at lart, by tlie threatenings and

even reproaches of his confeilbr. Finally, that, no kind ot mi-

fery might be wanting to him, he chofe for his companion, to

dwell with him in his cottage, a man that was looked upon to be

crazy, and who treated him in the moft injurious manner. He
did all he could to hide himfelf from his friends, in one forry

cottage after another; and about a month before his death, fixed

himfelf in a little lodge in the corner of a garden, expofed to the

fun and wind. When by fuch fevcrities he had brought him-

felf into an univerfal bad habit of body, and it was vifible to his

friends, that if he continued in that courfe he could not long

fupport under it, a phyfician was called in, who only delired him

to remove to a more commodious habitation, to allow himfelf

more fleep, and a better diet, and efpeciaily to take nourifliing

broths for reiloring liis enfeebled conihtution. But all the pcr-

C c ^
fuafiou^
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faafions of his phyfician, confefTor, and of his friends, and the

tears of an only brother, could not prevail with him to follow

an advice fo reafonablc and praRicable; though he was afTured,

that, if he ufed that method, there was great hope of his reco-

very, and that his life could not be preferved without it. And
when at lafl, to fatisiy their importunity, he Teemed fo far to

comply, as to be willing to take fome broth, it was only an ap-

pearance of complying, for he took care to give fuch orders to

the perfon who v/as to prepare it for him, that it really yielded

little or no nouriflimcnt. Thus it was manifeil, that he had de-

termined to haften, as much as in him lay, his own death. And
accordingly he told his confeffor, that this life had nothing in it

to make it worth a Chriflian's care to preferve it. His friends

acknowledge, that his death was the efFe6i " of the almoft incre-

*' dible auflerities that he exercifed during the laft four years of
*' his life." His great admirer the Abbe de Asfeld teflifies, that

he heard him declare it as his purpcfe to yield himfelf a ^i.Q,\^ fa-

crifice to divine juftice.

This his extraordinary courfe of auflerities, together with the

zeal he exprefied to the very lall for the Janfenifl caufe, which

he fhewed ah'"o by the difpofitions he made in his will, as well as by

his appealing, as with his dying breath, to a future general coun-

cil againfi the ccnftitution Unigenitus, procured him fo extraor-

dinary a reputation, that he has paifed for one of the greateft

faints that ever appeared in the Chriilian church. No fooner

was he dead, but an innumerctble multitude of people ran to his

corpfe, feme of whom kilTed his feet, others cut ofi" part of his

liair as a remedy againft all m^anner of evil ; others brought books

or bits of cloth to touch his body, as believing it filled with a di-

vine virtue. Thus were they prepared to believe and expcfl the

inoft wonderful things,

Whofocver impartially confiders the feveral things that have

been mentioned, and Vvdiich are amply verified in the places re-

ferred to in the margin*, will not think the learned Mofheim in

the wrong, when he pronounceth, that it cannot in confilfency

with reafon be fuppofed, that God fhould extraordinarily inter-

pofe by his own divine power, to do honour to the bones and

* See Mofheim, ut fupra, frcm p. 364. to p. 395.

a/hes
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afiics of a man weak and fuperftitious to a degree of folly, and

who was knowingly and wilfully accefTory to his own death. In

vain do his admirers, as he him felt" had done, extol his thus del-

troying himfelf as an offering up himfelf a voluntary facrifice to

divine juftice. If a man fiiould under the fame pretence difpatcli

liimfelf at once with a piftol or poniard, would this be thought a

proper juftification of his conduft ? And yet I fee not why the

pretence might not as well hold in the one cafe as in the other;

fince it makes no great difference, whether the death was fwifter

or flower, provided it was brought on with a deliberate intention

and defign.

How different is this from the beautiful and noble idea of

piety and virtue which the Gofpel furnifneth us with, and from

the perfe6l pattern of moral excellence which is fet us by our

blefTed Saviour himfelf in his own holy life and prafticel That

the great apoftle St. Paul was far from encouraging fuch auite-

rities as tended to hurt and deftroy the bodily health, fufficientiy

appears from the advice he gave to Timothy, Drink no longer

water, hut ufe a little wine,for thyJlomacKsfake, and thine of-

ten infirmities— i Tim. v. 23. He condemneth thofe that, under

pretence of extraordinary purity, were for obferving the ordi^

nances and traditions of men, Touch not, tajle net, handle not;

and brands their pra6lice under the name of will-zvorfiip, a vo^

luntdry humility, and negkcling, or, as the word might be ren-

dered, notfparing the body. Col. ii. 20, 21, 22, 23. That which

in the cafe of Abbe de Paris is cried up by his admirers as a car-

rying religion to the higheft degree of perfe61;ion, viz. his ab-

flaining from flefh, and confining himfelf to herbs, is reprefented

by the apoftle Paul as a fign of weaknefs in the faith—P^om.

xiv. 2.

It hath always appeared to me to be the glory of the Chrif}ia:i

religion, as prefcribed in the New Teftament, that the piety it

teacheth us is folid and rational, remote from all fuperflitious

extremes, worthy of a God of infinite wifdom and goodnefs to

require, and becoming the true dignity of the reafonable nature.

It comprehendeth not only immediate a61s of devotion tov/ards

God, but a diligent performance of all relative duties, and the

faithful difcharge of the various ofHces incumbent upon us in the

civil and focial life. It requireth us indeed to bear with a noble

fortiiude
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fortitude tlie greateft evils, when we are reguiarly called to fuf-

fer tor the caufe of God, but not ralhiy to expofe ourfelves to

thofe evils, or to bring them upon ourfelves.

The wife and beneficent author of nature hath ftored the whole

world about us v/ith a variety of benefits: and can it be thought

to be agreeable to his will, that, inftead of tailing his goodnefs in

iSi^ bleffings he vouchfafeth us, we fhould make a merit of never

allowing ourfelves to enjoy them? How much more rational is

it to receive thofe bleffings with thankfulnefs, and enjoy them

with tempeiance, according to that of St. Paul

—

Every creature

rj God is good^ and nothing to be refitfed, ij it be received with

thank/giving :for it isjanctified by the word ofGod and prayer^

1 Tim. iv. 4, R. Can it be pleafing to our merciiul heavenly

Tather, that we fhould not merely humble and chaften ourfelves

on foccial occafions, but make it our conftant bufmefs to tor-

ment ourfelves, and to impair and deftroy the bodies he hath

given us, and thereby unfit ourfelves tor the proper offices of

life? Is it reafonable to imagine, that under the m.ild difpenfa-

tion of the Gofpel, which breathes an ingenuous cheerful fpirit,

^nd raifeth us to the noble liberty of the children of God, the

befi v.*2y of recommending ourfelves to his favour ffiould be to

deny ourfelves all the comtorts he affordeth us, and to pafs our

lives in perpetual fadnefs and abflinence? Could it be faid in

4iiat cafe, that godhnefs is profitable unto all things, having pro-

mfe of the life that novo is, and of that which is to come? 1 Tim.

iv. 8. It is true, that mortification and feif-denial are import-

ant gofpel duties, but how different from the extremes of fuper-

ilitious rigour will appear, when I come to vindicate the evan-

gel icai morality againft the objeftions of Mr. Hume. It was not

till Chriitians began to degenerate from that lovely form of ra-

tional, foiid piety and virtue, of which Chrift liimfelf exhibited

the molt perfeft example, that they laid fo mighty a flrefs on

thofe fevcre and rigorous auflerities, which neitlier our Saviour

:ior his apoilles had commanded. And in this refpe^l fome of

tliofe who were anciently deemed heretical fefts carried it to a

L'reatcr deirree of flri6lnefs than the orthodox themfelves. And
many zealots there have been in talfe religions, and particularly

Ibme of the heathen devotees in the Eafl Indies, who in fevere

penances, and rigid auflerities, and in voluntary torments in-

iliaed
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flifted on their own bodies, have far exceeded the Ab'oc dc Paris

hiiTifelt.

I tlu.ik no farther obfervations need be made witli regard to

Mr. Htime's EJfay on Miracles, which is dircftly levelled againfi:

Chriilianity. But any one that is acquainted with his writing'*

muft be fenfible, that he often takes occafion to throw out in-

finuations againft religion, which he ufually reprefents either

under the notion of fuperftition or enthufiafm. Even the morals

of the g«)fpel have not efcaped his cenfure, though their excel-

lence is fuch as to have forced acknowledgments from fome ot

thofe who have been ftrongly prejudiced againft it.

There is a palTage to this purpofe in his Inquiry concerning

the Principles oj Morals, which deferves particular notice. In

that Inquiry, as in all his otlier works, he afTumes the merit of

makmg new difcoveries, and placing things in abetter light than

any man had done before Kim; and wonders that a theory fo

Jimple and obvious as that which he hath advanced; cculd have

efcaped the mofl elaborate fcrutiny and examination^ . I will

not deny that there are in that Inquiry fome good and curious

obfervations; but I can fee little that can be properly called new

in his theory of morals, except his extending the notion ot vir-

tue (and it is concerning the principles of morals, and therefore

concerning moral virtue, that his Inquiry proceeds) fo as to com-

prehend under it every agreeable quality and accomplidiment,

fuch as 22;//, ingenuity, eloquence, quicknefs of conception, faci^

lity of exprefion, delicacy of tafe in the finer arts, politeii'fsy,

* Enquiry concerning the Principles of Morals, p. 172.

i- It has been hinted to me by a worthy friend, that fonie h:ire thought

I did wrong in not allowing poUtencfs to be ranked among the moral virtues.

And therefore to prevent miftakss, I now obferve, that If by pchtenefs be

meant a kind, obliging behaviour, exprtfiive of humanity and benevolence,

and Bowing from it, it may be jaflly reckoned among the virtues : and In

this fenfe a plain countryman, v/ho is good-natured and obliging in his de-

portment to the utmoft of his power, may be fald to be truly a polite ninn.

But this feems not to be the ufual acceptation of the word in our language.

By politenefs Is commonly underftood a being well verfcd in the forms of

what Is ufually called good breeding, and a genteel behaviour. And taken in

that fenfc, however agreeable and ornamental It may be, I apprehend It is

rot properly a moral virtue ; nor 13 the uant of it a vice. And I believe i:

"wil! fcarce be denied, that a man maybe really a good and worthy perfon,

gnd yet not be what the world calls a polite well-bred .-nan
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cleanlinefsy 2inA QV^n force of body ^ . I cannot fee what valuable

end it can anfwer in a treatife of morals to extend the notion of

virtue fo far. It is of high importance to mankind rightly to dif-

tinguifii things that are morally good and excellent from thofe

which are not fo; and therefore great care fliould be taken, that

both our ideas of thefe things, and the expreflions defigned to

lignify them, (liould be kept diftin/S^. Wit, eloquence, and what

we call natural parts, as well as acquired learning, politenefs,

cleanlinefs, and even ftrength of body, are no doubt real ad^

vantages, and v/hen under a proper diretiion, and rightly applied,

are both ornamental and ufetul, and are therefore not to be ne-

gletted, but, as iar as we are able, to be cultivated and improved.

This will be eafily acknowledged: and if this be all Mr. Hume
intends, it is far from bemg a new difcovery. But thefe things

make pfoperly no part of moral virtue ; nor can a man be faid to

be good and virtuous on the account of his being poITeiled of

thofe qualities. He may have wit, eloquence, a polite behaviour,

a fine tafie in the arts, great bodily ftrength and refolution, and,

yet be really a bad man. And when thefe things are feparated

from good difpofitions of the heart, from probity, benevolence,

.fidelity, integrity, gratitude, inftead of rendering a man ufeful

to the community, they qualify him for doing a great deal of

mifchief. Thefe qualities therefore (hould be carefully diftin-

guifhed from thofe which conflitute a good moral charaft er, and

which ought to be principally recommended to the efteem and

aDDrobation of mankind, as bavin? in themfelves a real invariable

%rorth and excellence, and as deriving a merit and value to every

other quality. Nor is it proper, in a treatife of morals, which

pretends to any degree of accuracy, to confound them all to-

gether under one common appellation of virtue.

And as Mr. Hume enlargeth his notion of virtue, fo as to take

in feveral things that do not feem properly to belong to the moral

difpofitions and qualities, fo he excludeth from that charafter

fome things which are recommended in the gofpel as of import-

ance to the moral temper and conduft, particularly humility

and felf-dcnial. He obferves, that " celibacy, falling, penance,

* See tlie 6Lh, 7th, and 8th feclions of the Inquiry concerning the Prin^

ciples of Morals, particuliirly p. 1:^7, laS. i^i. 135. 137. 162. 165.

" mortification,,
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** mortification, felf- denial, humility, folitude, and the whole
*• train of monkifli virtues, are every-where rejefted by men of
*' fcnfe, becaufe they ferve no manner of purpofe: they neither

*• advance a man's fortune in the world, nor render him a more
*' valuable member of fociety, neither qualify him for the entcr-

*' tainment ot company, nor increafe his power of felf-enjoy-

*' ment On the contrary, they crofs all thefe defirable ends,

" ftupify the undenlanding, and harden the heart, obfcure the

" fancy, and four the temper '^." Our author is here pleafcd

to clafs humility^ mortification, and felf-denial, which are evi-

dently required in the go fpel, y^'xih. penances y celibacy ^ and wliat

he calls the monkifli virtues; and pronounccth concerning all

alike, that they arerejefted by all men offenje, and not only ferve

no manner of purpofe, but have a bad influence in fiupifyinf^

the underffanding, hardening the heart, and fouring the temper.

This is no doubt to cail a flur upon the gofpel fcheme of mora-

lity. And on the other hand he cries up his ov/n theory of

morals, as reprefenting Virtue in all ker engaging charms. That
** nothing appears but gentlenefs, humanity, beneiicence, affa-

*' bility, nay even at proper intervals, play, frolic, and gaietv.

** She talks not of ufelefs aufterities and rigours, fufTerance and
** felf-denial, &c. t." A fcheme of morals whicbincludeth plo,y,

frolic, Siud gaiety, and has nothing to do \'>i\\\\ felf-denial, mor-

tification, diudi Jujferance, will no doubt be very agreeable to

many in this gay and trolicfome age. But let us examine more

diftinftly what ground there is for our author's cenfures, as far

as the Chriftian m.orals are concerned.

To begin with that which he feemeth to have a particular aver-

fion \o, jelf-deniaL This is certainly what our Saviour exprefslv

requireth of thofe who would approve themfelves his faithful

difciples. He infifteth upon it, as an eflential condition of their

difciplcfhip, that they fhould deny themfelves—Mat. xvi. 24.

Mark viii. 34. And if we do not fuffer ourfclves to be frighten-

ed by the mere found of words, but confider what is really in-

tended, this is one of the moft ufcful Iclfons of morality, and a

necefiary ingredient in a truly excellent and virtuous charafter.

One thinfir intended in this felf-denial is the reilraininsf and ?o-

* Inquiry concerainsthi: Principles of Morals; p. 174; f Ibid. p. iSS.

vernii]cr
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verning our appetites and paflions, and keeping them withiii

proper bounds, and in a due fubje^lion to the higher powers of

reafcn and conrcience: and this is certainly an important part of

felf-government and difcipline, and is undoubtedly a noble at-

tainment, and which argueth a true greatnefs of foul. And
however difficult or difagreeable it may at firil be to the animal

part of our natures, it is really necelTary to our happinefs, and

layeth the beil foundation for a folid tranquillity and fatisfaftiofi

of mind. Again, if v/e take felf-denial for a readmefs to deny

our private interelf and advantage for valuable and excellent

ends, for the honour of God, or the public good, for promoting

the happinefs of others, or our ov/n eternal falvation, and for

ferving the caufe of truth and righteoufnefs in the world ; in

this view nothing can be more noble and praife-v/orthy. And
indeed whoever confiders that an inordinate felfifhnefs, and ad-

diftednefs to a narrow flefiily intereH, and the gratification of the

carnal appetites and pafiions, is the fource of the chief diforders

of human life, will be apt to look upon felf-dcnial to be of great

confcquence to morals. Without fome degree of felf-deniai,

nothing truly great, noble, or generous is to be atchieved or attain-

ed. He that cannot bear to deny himfelf upon proper occafions,

vrili never be of any great ufe either to himfelf or to ethers, nor

can make any progrefs in the moft virtuous and excellent en-

dowments, or even in agreeable qualities, and true politenefsi

This writer himfelf, fpeaking of the love offame, which, he tells

us, rules in all generous minds, obferves, that as this prevaileth^

the animal conveniences fink gradually in their value^. And
elfewhere, in the perfon of the Stoic philofopher, he faith, that

*' we muft often make fuch important facrifices, as thofe of life

*' and fortune, to virtue:" And that " the man of virtue looks

" down v.'ith contempt on all the alluremicnts of plcafure, and all

*' the menaces of danger— toils, dangers, and death itfelf carry

*' their charms, when we brave them for the public goodt." And
even after having told us, that virtue talks not of fufferance and

fcif-denial, he adds, that " virtue never willingly parts with any
*' pleafure, but in hope of ample compenfation in fome other

"
\
* Inquiry concerning the Principles of Morals, p. i8S.

t See th<i 19th cf his Moral and Poliucal EiTays, p. 213.

** period
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•* period of their lives. Thcfolc trouble fhe demands is of a jufl

*' calculation, and a Heady preference of the greater happincrs"^."

Here he allows, that virtue may reafonably part with prefect

pleafure, in hope of an ample compenfation in fome other period

of our lives, when upon a jufl calculation it contributes to our

greater happinefs. But then he fcems to confine the hope of the

compenfation which virtue is to look for, to fome future period

of this prefent lire, which, confidering the fhortnefs and uncer-

tainty of it, is little to be depended on, and may perhaps be

thought not a fufficient foundation for a man's denying himfelf

piefent pleafurcs and advantages. But the gofpel propofetli a

much more noble and powerful confideration, viz. the fecurincj

a future everlafting happinefs; and fuppofing the certainty of

this, of which we have the fulleft afTurance given us, nothing

can be more agreeable to all the rules of reafon and juft calcula-

tion, than to part with prefent pleafure, or to undergo prefent

hardihips, to obtain it.

Wliat hath been offered v/ith regard to the important duty of

felf-denial may help us to form ajuft notion o{ ??iortificatiG77,

which is nearly connected with it, and which our author alfo firid-

etli great fault with. Tiie chief thing intended by it is the fub-

duing our flefiily appetites, and our vicious and irregular inclina-

tions and defires. To this purpofe it is required of us, that we
mortify the deeds of the body, Rom. viii. 13. that we mortify cur

members that are on the earth,fornication, unclcannefs^ inordinate

affetlion, evil concupfcence, and covetoufuefs, which is idolatry.

Col. iii. 5.; and that we crucfy theflefli, xinth the affeclions and
lufls, Gal. V. 24. Mortification taken in this view is a noble a6t

of virtue, and abfoluteiy neceiTary to maintain the dominion of

the fpirit over the flcfii, the fuperiority of reafon over the inferi-

or appetites. Where thefc prevail, they tend to ftupify the vn~

derftanding, and harden the heart, and hinder a man from bciiij;

a valuable member offociety, which is wiiat Mr. Hume molf. un-

juftly chargcth upon that mortification and felf-denial which is.

required in the gofpel. Mortification is properly oppoTed to

that indulging and pampering the flcfh, which tendeth to nou-

rilh and ftrengthcn thofe appetites and lulls, which it is the part

* Inquiry concerning the Principles ofMoralS; p. 188.

of
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of a wife and virtuous man to correft and fubdue. Even fafting

npon proper feafons and occafions, however ridiculed by Mr*

HuiTie and others, may anfwer a very valuable end, and make a

iifeful part of felf-difcipiine. It may tend both to the health of

the body, and to keep the mind more clean and vigorous, as well

as, when accompanied with prayer, promote a true fpirit of de-

votion. But in this as in every thing elfe, the Chriftian religion,

confidered in its original purity as laid down in the New Tella-

jTiCnt, preferveth a moft wife moderation, and is far from carry-

ing things to extremes, as fuperftition hath often done. It doth

not any-where infift upon exceflive, or what our author calls

iifelcfs rigours and aufterities. And fo far is that mortification

which the Gofpel prefcribeth, and which is nothing more than

the keeping the body under a jcil difcipline, and in a due fub-

jeftion to the law of the mind, from, being inconfiftcnt with the

true pieafure and fatisfaftion of life, that it layeth the moll: folid

foundation for it. Mr. Hume himfelf takes notice of the

*'fupreme joy which is to be found in the viftories over vice,

*' vvhen men are taught to govern their paflions, to reform their

** vices, and fubdue their worft enemies, which inhabit within

*' their own bofoms*."

Not only does this gentleman find fault with felf-denial and

mortification, but \'^'\t\\ Jufferance. Virtue, according to his re-

prefentation of it, talks not offufferance andfelf- denial. And
yet certain it is, that among the beft m.oralills of all ages it has

been accounted one of the principal offices of virtue, to fupport

us with a fteady fortitude under ail the evils that befal us in this

prefcnt flate, and enable us patiently and even cheeriully to

bear them. A virtue that cannot fuffer adverfity, nor bear us

up under it with dignity, and in a proper manner, is of little va-

lue in a v/orld where we are expofed to fuch a variety of trou-

bles and forrows. And in this the Gofpel morality is infinitely

fuperlor to that of the mod admired pagan philofophers. Mr.

Hume has reckoned among virtues " an undiflurbed philofophi-

*' cal tranquillity, fuperlor to pain, forrow, anxiety, and each

** affault of adverfe fortune +." But what is this philofophical

,
* Moral and Political EiTays, p. 2.13.

f Inquiry concerning the Principles of Morals, p. 152,
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tranquillity, fo rr.uch boafled of, relying only upon itfelf, com-

pared with that which arifeth from the confolations fct before us

in the gofpel, from the alTuranccs of divine affifunces and fup-

ports, from the love of God and fenTe of liis favour, from tlie

lively animating hopes of glory, and the eternal rewards which

lliall crown our patience, and perfevering continuance in well-

doing"?

The lail thing I fhall take notice of, as reprefetitcd under adif-

advantagcous charafter by Mr. Hume, though highly commended

and inliilcd on by our Saviour, is humility: and this rightly

undcrftood is one of the moTt amiable vinues, and greatcll orn:^-

ments of the human nature. Our author is plcafed to talk of a

certain degree of pride ar.d felf-valuation, the want ol whi'^, is

a vice, and the oppohte to which is meannefs*. But to call a

proper generofity of mind, which is above a mican or bafe thing,

'pride, is an abufe of words, which ought not to be admitted, if v;e

would fpeak v/ith exaftnefs, in an inquiry concerning morals.

It is to give the name of an odious vice to a very worthy difpofi-

tion of foul. The gofpel humility is a very different thing ironi

meannefs. It is Very confiilent with fuch a juft feli-valuation,

as raifeth us above every thing falfe, mean, bafe, and impure,

and keepeth us from doing any thing unbecoming the dignity of

the reafonable nature, and the glorious charafter and privileges

we are inveftcd with as Chriftians. True humility doth not ab-

folutcly exclude all fenfe of our own good qualities and attain-

ments ; but It tempers the fenfe we have of them with a juft con-

viflion of our abfolute dependance upon God for every good

thing we are poiTeiTed of, and of our manifold fins, infirmities,

and defecfs. It is oppofed to a vain-glorious boafting and felf-

fuixiciency, and to fuch a high conceit of our abilities and merits,

as puffeth us up with a'prefumptuous confidence in ouii'clvcs,

and contempt of others, and which is indeed one of the greatclt

liinderances to our progrefs in the moff excellent and worthy

attainments* It manifelleth itfelf towards God, by an entire un-

referved fubjeclion and refignation to his authority and will, by

proper acknowledgments of our own unworthinefs before him,

and a fcnfe of cur continual dependance upon him, and conriaut

* Inquiry concsming the Principles of Moruls, p. 14^-} 1^:7.
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need oF Ills gracious affiflance. And it exprefleth itfelf tov/ards

men, by caufing us to yield a due fubmiflion to our fuperiors,

and to be aft'able and condefcendiner to our inferiors, courteous

;and obliging towards our ecjuals, in honour preferring one ano-

ther, as St. Paul exprefTeth it, and ready to bear with each

other's weaknelTes and abfurdities. In a word, it diiTufeth its

kindly influence through the whole of our deportment, and all

the offices of life. Nothing is fo hateful as pride and arrogance.

And true humility is fo amiable, fo engaging, fo neceflary to

render a perfon agreeable, that no man can hope to pleafe, who
hath not at leaft the appearance of it. Our author himfelf ob-

ferves, that *' among well-bred people, a mutual deference is

*' affefted, contempt of others difguifed^':" and that " as we are

** naturally proud and feliiih, and apt to affume the preference
*' above others, a polite man is taught to behave with deference
*' tov/ards thofc he converfes with, and to yield the fuperiority

*' to them in all the common occurrences of foeietyt." So that,

according to him, a fnew of humility snd preferring others

to ourfelves, is a necelfary part of good behaviour; and yet he

is pleafed to reckon humility among thofe things that neither ren-

der a man a more valuable member of focicty, nor qualify him
for the entertainment of com]^any, but on the contrary crofs thofe

defirable purpofes, and harden the heart, and four the.temper.

But enough of Mr. Hume; v/ho, if we may judge of him by

his writings, will fcarce be charged v/ith the fault of having car-

ried humiiiry to an c.icefs. A pity it is that he hath not made a

better ufe of his abilities and talents, which might have laid a juft

foundation for acquiring the praife he'fecras fo fond of, as well

as rendered him really ufeful to the world, if he had been as in-

dudrious to employ them in ferving and promoting the excellent

caufc of religion, as he hath unhappily 'been in endeavouring to-

weaken and expofe it I

* Inquiry concerning tlie Principles ofMorals, p. i6i, 163.

t Moral and political Efiays, p. 184, 125.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

AFTER great part of this work was finiOied, and lent to the

prefs, I met with a book, which I have read with great

pleafure, intitled, The Criterion; or, Miracles exa?r,inea\ witk

a Viczu to expofe the Pretenfions ofPagans and Papifls ; to com-

pare the miraculous Powers recorded in the Nezu Teflamenty

with thofe faid to fubjifl in latter Times ; and to Jliew the great

and material Difference between them in point ofEvidence: from
whence it will appear, that the former mufl he true, and the

latt-ir may he falfe. The uibjecl; is evidently both curious and

important, and is treated by the author, who, I hear, is the Rev.

Mr. Douglafs, in a judicious and mafterly way. It was pub-

lifhed at London in 17^4, and therefore before the publication of

the fecond volume of the View of the Dciflical Writers. And
if I had then feen it, I fliould certainly have thought myfclf

obliged to take particular notice of it. The worthy author has

made judicious obfervations upon Mr. Kumc's EJ/ay on Mira^

cles, efpeciallv that part of it which relateth to the miracles af-

cribed to the Abbe de Paris, which he has infifted on for an

hundred pages together. And it is no fmall fatisfaftion to nie,

that there is a perfeft harmony between what this learned author

has written on this fubjeft, and what I have published in the pre-

ceding part of this work, though neither of us knev/ oi the

other's work. He fiiews, as 1 have endeavoured to do, that

fraud and impofture were plainly detefted in feveral inftances:

and that where the facts were true, natural caufes fufficient to

produce the effect may be affigned, without fuppofing any thing

m.iraculous in the cafe. This he has particularly fnewn, with

regaid to each of the miracles infiRed on by Mr. de Montgeron,

which he accounts for much in the fame way that Mr. des Voeux

hath more largely done, though he liad not {'(ten that gentleman's

valuable writings, to wiiich I have frequently referred for a fuller

account of thofe things, which I could do little more than hint

D d 2 ut.
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at. The reader will find in Mr. Douglafs's work a full proof of

the wonderful force of the imagination, and the miglity influence

that ftrong impreffions made upon the mind, and vehement paf-

fions raifed there, may have in producing furprizing changes on

the body, and particularly in removing difeafes : of 'which he

hath produced feveral well-atteiled inftances, no lefs extraordi-

nary than tliofe attributed to the Abbe de Paris, and which yet

cannot reafonably be pretended to be properly miraculous.

As I have thought myfeif obliged to take notice of that part of

this gentleman's book, which hath fo near a connexion with the

work in which I !iave been engaged; fo it is but juft to obferve^

that it is alfc, v;ith regard to every other part of it, a learned and

accurate performance.

"What he propofes to fliew is, that the evidence for the gofpel

fa61s is as extraordinary as the fa61s themfelve's; and that no juft

fufpicion of fraud or falfehood appearethin the accounts; while

every thing is the reverfe, with regard to the evidence brcrght

for the pagan or popidi miracles.

He obferves, that the extraordinary fa61s afcribed to a miracu-

lous interpofiticn among the Pagans of old, or the Chriftians of

latter times, arc all reducible to thcfc two clalTes. The accounts

are either fuch as, from the circumdances thereof, appear to be

falfe; or, the fafts are fuch as, by the nature thereof, they do not

appear to be miraculous. As to the firft, the general rules he

lays down, by which we may try the pretended miracles amongft

Pagans and Papiff s, and which m.ay fet forth the grounds on which

we fuppofc them to be falfe, are thefe three : That either they

were not publilhed to the world till long after the time when they

were faid to be perfcrm.ed : Or, they were not publilhed in the

places where it is pretended the fa61s were wrought, but were

propagated only at a great dillancc from the fcene of aftion:

Or, they were fufFered to pafs v/ithout due examination, becaufe

they coincided with the favourite opinions and prejudices of thofe

to whom they were reported; or, becaufe the accounts were

encouraged and fupported by thofe who alone had the power of

detefting the fraud, and could prevent any examination, which
might tend to undeceive the world. Thefe. cbfervations he

applies to the pagan and popifii miracles ; fome of the moll re-

niarkable of which he diHin^lly mentions, and Ihews, that there

ai"e
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are none of them that Jo not Libour under one or otlier of thefe

defects.

After confidcring thofe pretended miracles, which, from the

cnxumftances of the accounts given of them, appear to be falfe,

he next proctedcth to thofe works, wfiich, though they may be

true, and afcribed by ignorance, art, or credulity", to fupernatural

caufes, yer are really natural, and may be accounted for, without

fu jpofmg any miraculous interpofition ; and here he enters on

a large and particular dircuiTK)n of the miracles attributed to the

Abbe dc PLiris, and of fome otlier miracles that have been much
bcafted of in the Romifli church.

Having tuily examined and expofed the pagan and popifh mi-

racles, he next proceeds to fhew, that the objeftions made againft

them, and which adminifter jull grounds of fufpicion, cannot be

urged againft the gofpel miracles. And here he diftinftly fhcws,

Firft, that the fafts were fuch that, from, the nature of them, they

muft needs be miraculous, and cannot be accounted for in a na-

tural way, or by any power of imagination, or ftrong imprefhons

made upon the mind ; and, Secondly, that thofe facfs are fuch

as, from the circumftances of them, they cannot be falfe. And
to this purpofe, he makes it appear, that they were publidied AwiS.

appealed to at the time w^hen they were performed, and were

coeval with the preaching of Chrillianity, v/hich was m.anifeftly

iouirded upon them. They were alio publilhed and attclled at

the praces where the fcene of tliesn was laid, and onthefpotoii

which they were wrought: and the circumllances, under which

they were firll publiflied, give us an adurancc, that they under-

went a ftricf examination, and confecjuently that they could not

have cfcaped dctc6ljn, had they been impoilures.

Mr. Djugiafs thinks it not fufiiicient barely to prove, that the

teftimonv for the gofpel-miracles is ftronger than that which fup-

porteth any other pretended miracles ; he further (hews, by a va-

riety of confiderations, that it is the ftrong.'il that can be fuppof-

ed, or that from tlie nature of the thing could be had. And then

lie proceeds to obferve, that, befidcs the unexceptionable proof

from tclhmony, the credibility of the gofpel -muaclcs is conhrm-

ed to us, by collateral evidences ot the nioft ftriliing nature, and

which no fpurious miracles can boaft of: Such as, the great

change that was thereby introduced into the ftatc of religion:

D d '\ the
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the proofs that God was with the firfi publifherr, of Chriftianity,

in other inftanccs befides thofe of miracles, particularly in affiil-

ingthem fupernaturally in the knowledge of the fcheme of religion

Vv'hich they tauglit, and of which thev were not capable of being

the authors or inventors, and enabling them to give clear predic-

tions of future events. And particularly he infiileth upon that

moft exprcfs and circumflantial prediftion of the dellni6ticn of

the city and temple of Jerufalem, and the difperfjon of the Jew-

ifh nation, as a demonftration that Jefus afted under a fupernatu-

ral influence. The lafl thing he urgeth as a collateral evidence

is, that the miracles recorded in Scripture v^^ere performed by

thofe who affumed the characler of prophets, or teachers fent from

God, and their miracles were intended as credentials to eflabiifb

their claim, to add authority to the melTages they delivered, and

the laws they taught—A charatler which, he fhews, both the

pagan and popiih miracles are entn-ely deftitute of.

This is a brief account of the plan of Mr. Douglafs's work,

which fully anfwereth the title : and it is with great pleafure I take

this opportunity to acknowledge the merit of the learned author,

^nd the fervice he hath done tp the Chriftian and ProteRant caiife,

I am, Sir< &c.

L E T-
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LETTER XXII.

Lord Bolinghroke s Fojlhuvious Worhs an infolcnt Atleynpt vpoti

Religion, 7iatural and revealed—Not xjoritten according to thtt

Laws of Method—Hisfair Profeffions, and the advantageous

Account he gives of his ozun Defgn—lie cxalteth himfelfabove,

all that have written before him^ Ancients and Moderns:
blames the Free-thinkersfor taking unbecoming Liberties ; yet

writes himfelf without any Regard to the Rules of Decency—
His outrageous InvcBives agamft the Holy Scriptures, partis

cularly the Writings of Mofes and St. Paul— Thefi^vere Ccn*

fares he paffcth on the moft celebrated Heathen PhUofphers—'

But, above all, the virulent and contemptuous Reproaches he.

cafiefh upon Chriflian Philofophers and Divines—A general

Account of his Scheme^ and the main Principles to which it is

reducible,

SIR,

•nr'^HE account you gave ms cf the late pompous edition of the

-*' works of the late Lord Vifcount Bolinghroke in five large

volumes 4to. made me very defirous to fee them. But it was

fome time after the publication ot them, before I had an oppor-

tunity of gratifying my curiofity. I have now read them with

fome care and attention.

The works he had publilhed in his own life-time, and which

are republiflied in this edition, had created a high opinion of the

genius and abilities of the author. In them he had treated chiefly

concerning matters of a political nature; and it were greatly to

be wiftied for his own reputation, and for the benefit of mankind,

that he had confined himfelf to fuhjefts of that kind, in that part

oi" his works which he defigncd to be pvibliflied after his dc-ccafe.

Tliefe his pofthumous works make by far the greater part of this

coileftion. His Letters on the Study and Ufc cf Hifory, which

v;ere publiflied before the refl, had prepared the world not to

look for any thing from him, that was friendly to Chriflianity or

the holy Scriptures. But I am apt to think, that the extreme

infolence, the virulence and coiucmpt with which in his other

D d \ pofthumous
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poftlrLimous works he hath treated thofe things that have been hi-

therto accounted moll facred among Chriftlans, and the open

a'.tacks he hath made upon fome important principles of natural

religion itfclf, have exccedea whatever v/as cxpefted or imagined.

There is ground to apprehend, that the quality and reputation of

the author, his high pretenhons to reafon and freed<>m ot thought,

his great command of words, and the pofitive and diftatorial air

he every- where alTumes, may be apt to impofe upon many rea-

ders, and may do mJfchief in an age too well prepared already

for receiving fuch imprellions. Upon thefe confiderations, you

have been pleafed to think, that a diilin6t examination of this

writer might help to furnifli a very proper fupplement to the

view which hath been taken of the deiftical v/riters of the laft

and prefent century. I was, I mc,n. confefs, not very fond of

the employm.ent: for what pleafure could be propofed in raking

into fuch a heap of materials, which are thrown together without

much order, and among v/hich one is fure to m^eet with many

things fhocking to any man that has a jufl veneration for our

holy religion, and v/ho hath its honour and interefts really at

heart ?

Before I enter on a dilfinft confideration of what Lord Bo-

linghroke hath offered both againft natural and revealed religion,

I fhall make fome general ohfervations on his fpirit and defign,

?.nd his manner of treating the fubjecls he has undertaken, which

may help us to form a judgment of his character as a writer,

and hov7 far he is to be depended upon.

The m.anner of writing his Lordfhip hath generally chofen is

by way of elfay. He has been far from confining himfeif to the

laws oi method; and perhaps thought it beneath fo great a ge-

nius to floop to commc>n rules. But there is certainly a medium
between being too fliffand pedantic, and too loofe and negligent.

He is fenfible that he has not been very methodical, and feems

to pleafc hirafelf in it. He declares, that " he does not obferve

" in thefe Elfays, any more than he ufed to do in converfation,

" a juft proportion in the members of his difcourfe^ :" and that

he has thrown his reflexions upon paper as they " occurred to

*' his thoughts, and as the frequent interruptions to v^^hich he

* JJoIIngbrokc's Works, vol. iii. p. 460.
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** was expofed would give him leave*." He coiidcfcends to

make a kind of apology for this wty of writing, when lie fays,

*' I will endeavour not to be tedious; and this endeavour will

" fucceed the better perhaps by declining any over-ftrift obfer-

" vation of method +." But I am apt to tliink he would have

been lefs tedious, and more enlightening to his reader, if he had

been more obfervant of the rules of method. He might theit

have avoided many of thofe repetitions and digrelTions, which f'>

frequently lecur in thefe Effays, and which, notwithftanding all

the advantages of his ityle, and the vivacity of his imagination,

cften prove, if I may judge of ethers by myfeif, very difagrec-

able and irkfome to the reader.

As to his defign in thefe writings, if v/e are to take his ov/n

word for it, very great advantage might be expelled from thcni

to mankind. He believes " few men have confulted others, both

*' the living and the dead, with lefs precipitation, and in a greats

*^ er rpirit of docility, than he has done ; He diflrufted himfclf,

*' not his teachers, men of the greateft name, ancient and modern.
*' But he found at laft, that it was fafer to truft himfelf than

*' tliem, and to proceed by the liglitof his ovv'n anderllanding, than

" to wander after thofe ignes fatiii of philofophy 4:." Ke is fen-

lible that " it is the modeft, not the prefumptuous inquirer, who
*' makes a real and fafe progrcfs in the difcovery of divii:j truth ^;

and that *' candour and knowledge are qualifications which
*' Ihould always go together, and are infeparable from the love of

*' truth, and promote one another in the difcovery oi it||." H'-i

contents hinifelf t6 be " governed by the dilates of nature, and

** is therefore in no danger of becoming atheifticai, fuperllitious,

" or fceptical**."

In his introdu6lion to his EiTays, in a letter to Mr. Pope, he

gives a mod pompous account of his intentions, and evidently*

r-difeth himfelf above the greatelt men, ancient and modern. He
" reprefents metaphyfical divines and philofophcrs, as having be-

" wildered themfelves, and a great part of mankind, in fuch inex-

'' tricable labyrinths of hypothetical rcafonings, that few can hnd

* Bolingbroke's Works, vol. iii. p.556. f Ibid. p. 312.

X Ibid. p. 320. § ^^bid. p. 344-

II
Ibid. V. 453.

** Ibid. vol. v. p. 49"-

" theif
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'« their way back, and none can find it forward into the ro:id of

*' truth*." He declares that " natural theology, and natural re-

*' ligion, have been corrupted to fuch a degree, that it is grown,

*' and was long fince, as neccffary to plead the caufe of God
*' acrainft the divine as againfl the atheift ; to affert his exigence

" 2gainft the latter, to defend his attributes againft the former,

'' and to juftify his providence againft both t." That " truth and

" falfehood, knowledge and ignorance, revelations of the Creator,

*' inventions of the creature, dictates of re^ifon, fallies of enthu-

*' fiafm, have been blended fo long together in fyftems of theology,

"that it may bethought dangerous to feparate them i." And

he feems to think this was a tafk referved for him. He propofes

*' to diftinguifli genuine and pure theifm from the prophanemix-

*' tures of human im.agination ; and to go to the root of that er*

*' ror which encourages our curiofuy, fuftains our pride, torti-

" fies our prejudices, and gives pretence to delufion ; to difcover

" the true nature of human knowledge, how far it extends, how
*^ far it 13 real, and where and how it begins io be fantaftical §

;"

'' that the gaudy vifions of error being difpelled, men may be ac-

*' cudcmed to the frmplicity of truth." For this he expecls to

be "treated with fcorn and cqntempt by the whole theological

*' and metaphyfical tribe, and railed at as an infidel i|." But " lay-

*' in"" afide all the immenfe volumes of fathers and councils,

" fchooimen, cafuifts, and controverfial writers, he is determin-

" ed to feek for genuine Chriltianity with that fimplicity of fpirit

*' vvith which it is taught in the gofpel by Chrift himfelf**.'*

The guides he propofes to follow are, " the works and the word
*' of Gcdtt.'' And he declares, that " for himfelf he thought it

** much better not to write at all, than to v/rite under any reftraint

** from delivering the whole truth of things as it appeared to

*M-!imt^."

But though he thus profelTes an impartial love of truth, and to

deliver his fentiments with freedom, yet he feems refolved, where

he happens to differ from the received opinion, not to (hew a de-

cent regard to the cftabliflied religion of his country. He praifeth

* Bolingbroke's Works, v.ol. ili. p. 327. f Ibid. p. 327, 328.

X Ibid. p. 331. § Ibid. p. 328.

I]
Ibid. p. 330.

** Ibid p. 339.

ft Ibid. p. 347. -tt ^^^^' '^'^'' ^^' P- >?4-

Scaevola
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Scarvola zvA Varro, who, he lays, ** both t'nouglit that thlirgs

•* evivlcntiy faife might dcierve an outvv-ird relpeft, when they

*' arc interwoven with a fvflem of government. This o'jtward

*' refpeft every good rubjetl; v/ill (hew them in fuch a cafe. Kc
*' will not propagate thofe errors, but he will be cautious hov«' hs

*' propagjates even truth in oppofition to them'^." He blames not

only that arbitrary tyrannicalJ'pirit that puts on the mafk of reli-

gious zeal^ but xhiiprejumptiious fadioiis fpint that has appeared

under the m,ajk of liberty ; and which, if it fhould prevail, would

dcflroy at once the general influence of relig-i on, by fnaking ike

foundations of it zuhich education had laid. But he thinks,

* there is a middle v/ay between thefe extremes, in which a rea-

*' fonable man and a good citizen may dire61 his fteps ''.'' Ii is

to be prefumed therefore, that he would have it thought that this

is the way he himfelf haih taken. He mentions with approbation

ih(t maxims of the Soufys, a feci of philofophers in Perfia : one of

which is :
*' If you find no re:ifon to doubt concerning the opi-

" nions of your fathers, keep to them, they will be fulncient for

*' you. If you find any reafon to doubt concerning them, feeh

*' the truth ffuietly, but take care not to didurh the minds of

" other m.en." He p»^)fe[reth to proceed by thefe rules, anl

blameth fome who are called Free-thinkers for imagining, that as

*' every m.an has a right to think and judge for hiinfclf, he has

*' therefore a right of fpeaking according to tlie full freedom of

*' his thouiihts. The freedom bel'^mrs to him as a rational crea-

'* ture : He lies under the reflraint as a member of focietyi."

But Rotwithflanding thefe fair profefiions, perhaps there fcarca

ever w^as an author who hnd Icfs regard to the rules of decency

in writing than Lord BoUnjibroke, The holy Scriptures are

received with great veneratlDU among Chriftians; and the reli-

gion there taught is the religion publicly profefFed and eftabliflied

in thefe nations; and therefore, according to his own rule, ought

to be treated v/ith a proper refpeft. And yet on many occafions

he throws out the muil outrageous abufe againft thofe facred

writings, and the authors of them. He compares the hiftoryof

the Pentateuch to the romances Don Quixote was fo fond ot^

* Bollngbroke's Works, vol. lii. p. 331. ^i
Ibid. p. 332.

if
Ibid. p. zz},, 334,

«nd
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and pronounces that they who receive them as authentic are not

much icfr, mad than he*. That " it is no lefs than blafphemy to

" alTcrt the Jcwifli Scriptures to have been divinely infpired;"

and he reprefents thofe that attempt to juflify them as having
*' ill hearts as v/ell as heads, and as worfe than atheifts, though
*' they may pafs for faints t." He chargeth tliofe with impiety,

*' who would irapofe on us, as the word of God, a book which
*' contains fcarce any thing that is not repugnant to the wifdom,

*' power, and other attributes oi a Supreme A]l-perfe6^ Being ;]:.'*

And he roundly pronounceth, that " there are grofs defefts and

*' palpable faifehoods in almoft every page of the Scriptures, and
•' the whole tenor of them is fuch, as no man, who acknowledges
*' a Suprem.e All-perfeft Being, can believe to be his word§."

This is a brief fpecimen of his inveclives againft the facred writ-

ings of the Old Teftanient, and which he repeateth on many oc-

calions. He affefcteth indeed to fpeak with feeming refpeft of

Chriflianity, yet he has not only endeavoured to invalidate the

evidences that are brought to fupport it, but he paffeth the feve-

jeft cenfures upon doclrines which he himfelf reprefenteth as

crriLTinal and eiTential doctrines of the Chriflian religion. He
makes the mod injurious reprefentation of the doftrine of our

redemption by the bipod of Chrift, and chargeth it as repugnant

to all our ideas of order, of jufiice, of goodnefs, and even of

theifm||. And after a mioil virulent inveftive againft the Jewifh

notion of God, as partial, cruel, arbitrary, and unjuft, he afTerts,

that the chara6ler imputed to him by the Chriflian doclrine of re-*

demption, and future puniOiments, is as bad or v/orfe**. Great

is the contempt and reproach he hath poured forth upon St. Paul,

who Vv^as the penman of a conhderable part of the New Tefta-

nient, and whofe name and writings have been always defervedly

had in great veneration in the Chriftian church. He chargeth

him with diffimulation and falfehood, and even with madnefs ft.

He afferts that his gofpel was different from that of Chrift, and

contradictory to it jt; that he writes confufedly, obfcurely, and

^•' Bolingbrokc's Works, vol iii. p. 280. f Ibid. p. 299. 306.

X Ibid. p. 308. § Ibid. p. 298.

jl
Ibid, voh iv. p. 318. vol. V. p. 591. 532. ** Ibid. p. 532, S2>

f I Ibid. vol. i7. p. 172.306, XX Ibid. p. 313- 3^7? 328.
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unintelligibly;— and where his gofpcl is intelligible, it is often

abfurd, profane, and trifling*.

Some of thofe gentlemen who have (hewn little rel'peQ for the

holy Scriptures, have yet fpoke with admiration of many of the

fagcs of antiquity: but Lord Bolingbroke has on all occafions

treated the greatell men of all ages with the utmoft contempt anci

fcorn. It is allowable indeed for fincere and impartial inquirers

after truth, to diiTer from perfons of high reputation for know-

ledge and learning, ancient and modern: and fometimes it is the

more neceffary to point out their errors, left the autl:ority of

great names fhould lead men afide from truth. But v/hilil we
think ouri'elves obliged to deteft their miftakes, there is a decent

regard to be paid them : it would be wrong to treat them in d.

reproachful and contemptuous manner. Yet this is what our

author hath done. If all the pafTages were laid together, in which

he hath inveighed againft the wifeft and rqoft learned men of all

ages, efpecially the philofcphers, metaphyficians, and divines,

they would fill no fmall volume. And indeed thefe kind of de-

clamatory invectives recur fo often in thefe Eftays, as cannot

but create great difguft to every reader of tafte. I fhall mention

a few pafTages out of a m.ultitude that might be produced, and

which may ferve as a famplc of the reft. He faith of the philo-

fophcrs, that " they feem to acquire knq-^^ledge only as a neccf-
*' fary ftep to error, and grow fo fond of the latter, that they
*' efteem it no longer human, but raife it by an imaginary apo-
*' theofis up to a divine fcience: That thefe fearchers after truth,

" thefe lovers of wifdom, are nothing better than venders of falic

" wares: And the moft irrational of all proceedings pafs for the
*' utmoft efforts of human reafonf." He reprefcnts metaphyfi-

cal divines and phiiofophers as having '* wandered many thou-
*' fand years in imaginary liglit and darknefs if." He frequently'

chargeth them with ?nadnejs, and foirjetimes with hlafphemy

;

and that tijey •* ftaggercd about, and joftled one another in- their

•* dreams^." Speaking of Plato and Ariiiotle, he fays, " their

** works have been prcfcrved, perhaps more to the detriment than
" to the advancement of learning |l." And though he fometimes

* Bolinghrokc*s Works, vol. iii. p. 3;5o, 331. -\ Ibid. vol. iil. p. 49c.

X Ibid. vol. iv. p. 8. ^ Ibii. vol. iii.p. jjj, 554. voh'iy. p. 129. ijo.

11
Ibid. vol. Iii. p. j9i.

commends
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commends Socrates, he pronounces, that he " fubftituted fan-

** tafiical ideas inftead of real knowledge, and corrupted fcience

•* to the very fource:" That " he h)ft himfelf in the clouds—

•

** when he declared, that the two offices of philofophy are, the

*' contemplation of God, and the abftrafting of the foul from
** corporeal fenfe:" And that he and Plato were mad enough to»

think themfelves capable of fuch contemplation and fuch abfirac-

tion-^. Beiides many occafional paffages fcattered throughout

thefe EfTays, there are feveral large fecl:ions which contain al-

mofl nothing elfe than inveftives againft Plato and his philofophy^

He fays, that philofopher " treated every fubjeft, whether cor-

*' porsal or intelleftual, like a bombalt poet, and a m,ad theolo-

*' giant:" That " he who reads Plato's works like a man in his

" ienfes, will be tempted to think on many occafions that the

" author was not fo :" And that " no man ever dreamed fo wild-

*• iy as this author wrote;!:." He chargeth him with a ** falfe

*' fublime in ftyle, and that no writer can fmk lower than he
*' into a tedious foCratical irony, into certain filmfy hypothetical

*' rcafonings that prove nothing, and into allufions that are mere
** vulgarifms, and that neither explain nor inforce any thing

•' that wants to be explained or inforced§." He reprefents all

the commentators and tranjlators of Plato as dull or mad; and

calls Ficinus delirious, and Dacier fimple and a bigot, and a

Platonic 7}iadman\. The true reafon of the particular difiike

he every-where expreffes againft that philofopher feems to be

what he calls his " rambling fpeculations about the divine and
*' fpiritual nature, about immaterial fubftances, about the iramor-

*' tality of the foul, and about the rewards and punifhments of a

*' future ilate**."

As to the Stoics, he declares, " that their theology and morality

*• were alike abfurd:" That, in endeavouring to account how it

came that there *is evil in the world, and that the beft men have

often thcgreatell fiiare of this evil, " they talked mere nonfenfe,

" figurative, fublime, metaphyfical,but nonfenfe ftill+f." The
ancient thajis in general he reprefents as having been feduced

* Bciingbroke*s Works, vol. iv. p. 113. f Ibid. p. 129.

+ Ibid^p. 344. 35 7- § Ibid.p. 14c, 141. 353> 354c

ji
Ibid. p. io>-i 14c. ZSS' ** Ibid. p. 347? 348.

tt Ibid. vol. V. p. 247* 317*

many
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many ways into a confederacy v/ith the athelfts, and particularly

blames them for pretending to connect moral attributes, fuch as

We conceive them, witli tlic phyfical attributes ot God; which,

he auirms, gave great advantage to the oljeftions of the atheifts"^'.

But there is no fort of men againft whom he inveighs with

greater licence of reproach than the Chriftian divines and phiio-

fophers. He frequently fpeaks of the ancient fathers with the

utmofl contempt: That they were ftiperflitious, credulous, ly-

ing men;— and that " the greatell of ti^em were unHt to write

*' or fpeak on any fubjeft that required cloCcnefs of rcefoning,

*' an evangelical candour, and even common inoenuoufncfst."

As to the more modern divines, he takes every occauon of in-

fulting and abufmg them. Not only doth he reprefent ihem as

" declaimers who have little refpsci for their readers,— as hired

*' to defend the Chviilian fyllem,— and as fccking nothing more
*' than the honour of the go^v^n, by having the laft word in every

*' difputc:!:;" but he fays, " they talk a great deal of blafphemy
*' on the head of internal divine charafters of Scripture^." Ke
often repeats it, that atheijis deny God, but the divines dcfayns

hi?n, which, he thinks, is the zoorfe of the two. Ke charges

them wii:h madnefs, and worft than madncfs^'. That '* they have
*' recourfe to trifling diftin6tions, and dogmatical afBrmations,

*' the laft retrenchments of obfiinacy -•':' That *' of all fools, the

*' molt preuimptuous, and at the fame time moft trifling, are

*' metaphyfical philofophers and divines Tf." He charges them,

in an addrefs he m.akes to God, with *' owning his exigence only

*' to cenfure his works, and the difpenfations of his provi-

" dencei^." And frequently reprefents them as in alliance with

the atheiJls^ as betraying the cauje of God to them, and as doing

their befl, in concert zvith thefe their allies^ to deflroy both the

goodncfs diwdi jujlice o{ God§§. He declares, that " he whofol-
*' lows them cannot avoid prefumption and profanenefs, and
** muft be much upon his guard to avoid biafphcmy

|i|j:'''
*' That

* Bolingbroke's Works, vol. v. p. :;i6.

t Ibid. vol. iii. p. 337,338. vol.iv. p. j86.

X Ibid. p. 290. vol. V. p. 286. 314. § Ibid. vol. ilk p. 172,

11
Ibid. vol. iv. p. 273. ** Ibid. vol. v. p. i8i

ft Ibid. p. 493- It Ihid. p. 339*

j§ Ibid. p. 341. ^46. 393> ^^' !!![
Ibid. p. 4^4.
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*' the preachers of natural and revealed religion have been loudefl

" in their clamours againll Providence, and have done nothing
*' more than repeat what the atheifts have faid;— and that they

*' attempt to prove that the Supreme Being is the tyrant of the

*' world he governs*." And the fame charge he advanceth

againfl the Chriilian philofophcrs in general.

But behdes thefe general invcclivcs againft Chriflian philofo-

phcrs and divines, he hath particularly attacked fome of the m.oft

celebrated names in a manner little reconcileable to good man-

ners, and the decency which ought to be obferved towards per-

fons of diftinguifhed reputation, even when we think them iri

the wrong. Speaking of " many reverend perfons, who/' he

fays, " have had their heads turned by a preternatural fermentation
*• of the brain, or a philofophical delirium,"— he obfcrves, that

*' none has been more fo than Dr. Cudworth.—'He read too

" much to think enough." He reprefents him as having " giverl

*' a nonfenfiCal paraphrafe of nonfenfe;"— and that " the good
*' man paffeci his life in the Rudy of an unmeaning jargon: and
" as he learned, fo he taught t." He charges Bifhop Cum.ber-

iand with " mctaphyficai jargon, and theological blafphemy i.'*

Stillingfleet is fpoken of with contcm.pt; as alfo Huet, Bochart,

and the Chriilian antiquaries §. Nor is archbifiiop Tillotfon

treated with greater regard. He talks in a very flighting way of

thofe that have written on the law of nature, particularly Giotius,

Selden, and PulTcndorf : That they *' puzzle and perplex the

*' plaineft thing in the world, and feem to be great writers on
*' this fubje^;, by much the fame right as 'he might be called a

*^ great traveller, who fl^ould go from London to Paris by the

" Cape of Good Hope||." There is none of the Chriilian phi-

lofophcrs of whomx he fpcEiks with fo mucli refpeft as Mr. Locke
;

yet he reprefents him as having " dreamed that he had a power
" of terming abllraft ideas;" and mentions this as a proof, that

** there is fuch a thing as a phiiofophical delirium"''^." And he

charges it upon him as a great inconfiflency, that he (hould write

a Commentary on St. Paul's Epillles, and a Difcourfe on the

* Bolingbroke's Works, vol. v. p. 484, 485.

\ Ibid. vol. iii. p. 2S2- vol. iv. p. 93. X Jbld. vol. v. p. 82.

§ Ibid. vol. iii. p. 264. vol iv. p. 13. ||
Ibid. vol. v. p. 68.

5* Ibid. \'q\. ii. p. 44 1; 44;.
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Reafonablenefs of Chrillianity, after he had written an Efr?y on

Human Undcrftanding*.

But there is no one perfon whom he treats with fo much rude-

nefs and infolence as the late eminently learned Dr. Samuel

Clarke. He calls him a prefumptuoiis dogmatill, and rcprefents

him as having " impioufly advanced, that we know the rule God
" governs by as well as he,— and that, like another Eunomius,
" he prefumes to know God, his moral nature at leaft, and to

*' teach others to know him, as well as he knows himfelf i." He
cliargeth him with a Joolijli and wicked rhodomontadc, *' witli

** pretending to make infallible demonftrations, like the Pope's
*' decrees, and fending every one to the devil who does not be-

^' lieve in them 4: : and with a rhapfcdy of prefumptuous reafon-

" ings, of prophane abfurditics, of evafions that fcem to anfwer
" while they only perplex, and in one word, the moif arbitrary

" and leaft rcafonablc fuppofitions^." .He faith, that *' the re-

*• trenchments caft up by him are feeble beyond belief." That
*' he boafls like a bully, who looks fierce, fpeaks big, and is

*' little to be feared 1|." Net only does he call him an audacious

and vain fophifc''^-^ but he carries it fo far as to fay, that " he

" and Woilaflon do in effeft renounce God, as much as the

*' ranked of the atheiilica! tribe it. With regard to the laft men-

tioned celebrated writer, Mr. Wollaflon, befides the fevere re-

proach cafl upon him in the pafTage I have juft cited. Lord Bol-

ingbroke elfewherc treats him as " a licentious maker of hypo-

" thefes— and a whining philofopher." He reprefents all that

he hath faid about the immortality of the foul '* as a firing of

*' arbitrary fuppofitions;" and tliat " his difcourfe on that fub-

*' ject is fuch as v.-ould lead one to think, that the philofopher

*' who held it was a patient of Dr. Monro's not yet perfc611y

" redored to his fenfes:j::j:. He acknowledges him indeed to have

been a man oi parts and learning, but charges him with writing

nonjenfe; that he, and fuch as he,, were learned lunatics ; and

he treats his way of arguing about a future ftate, as djpecrmen of

y

* Bolingbroke's Works, vol. iv. p. 166. 295;

f Ibid. vol. ill. p. 5Z. vol. v. p. .149. + H'id. p. 25 i.

§ Ibid. p. apz.
ii

iLid. p. cSo. 293.

** Ibid. p. ?,93. t f Ibid. p. ^84, 485.

\ \ Ibid. vol. iii. n. ^t^, 518. vol. v. p. 3^8.
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that fort of inadnefs wliich is called a dementia quoad hoc'*'. The

fame cenfure he pufTeth on the late L'.^rd Prelident of Scotland,

" that he was indeed a man of capacity, good fenfe, and know-
^' ledge, but was in a delirium^ and mad^ quoad hoc, when he wrote

*' agamftTmdali."

You cannot but have obfervcd, in reading over feveral of the

pafiages which have been produced, that it is familiar with Lord

Bolingbroke to reprefent thofe as mad and out of their fenfes who

happen to differ from him, at leail as mad with regard to the par-

ticular point in difference. I fliall only mention one'paifage more

to this purpofe out of the miany that might be produced. Having

compared the rcafoners a priori to perfons in Bcdlajn, and the fe-

vcral forts of madmen there, he adds, that " atheifts are one fort

*' of madmen, many divines and theius another fort;"— and that

*' thcfe forts of madmen arc principally to be found in colleges

*' and fchools, where dlljerent fe^s have rendered this fort of mad-
•' ncfs, which is occafionaily elfewhere, both epidemical and tra-

" ditional :['.'' If one were to imitate this author's m.anner of talk-

ing, one might be apt to charge him as being feized with a fort of

madnefs, vvhen certain fubjcfts come in his way— metaphyfics;

artificial theology; Tlato and Platonic philofophy; fpiritual fub-

ilance, and incorporeal elfence; but, above all, the Chriilian di-

vines and clergy. Thefe, when he happens to meet with them,

bring one of his {\l's upon hini, and often fet him a-raving for

feveral pages togellier. But I confefs I too much diflike fuch a

way of writing to mjake recriminations of this kind. And yet

his lordlhip tells the divines of the difcrction of their adverfaries,

and Vvould have them return it with dijcretion. And he repre-

fents the orthodox bullies, as he calls them, as " a.fte61:ing to tri-

*' um.ph over men, who em.ploy but part of their Ifrength, as tiring

" them, with impertinent paradoxes, and provoking them^ v»'ithun-

*' juff refleflions, and often by the fouleft language §."

I am apt to think, that by this time you are weary of reading

over fuch a heap of abufive refletfions, fo unbecoming any man

of learning and education,, much more one fo converfant in the

polite .world as Lord Bolingbroke has been. The tranfcribirig

* Bolingbroke's Vv'ofkrs, vol. T. p. 474- i Ibid. p. 523.

i Ibid. p. 3C9, 5;c. § IbiJ. vol. iii. p. 27:5 ^.73.

them
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them out of his EiTays was no very agreeable employment. But

they fo often occur there, and make fo remarkable a part of the

works of this right honourable author, that it was abfolutely

neceilary to take Tome notice of them. One thing may be fafely

collefted from his writing after this manner, viz. that he had

a very high opinion of the fuperiority of his own underftanding,

and a fovereign contempt for all thofe that were in difforcnc

fentiments from him, whether philofophers, ancient or modern,

or divines, but efpecially for the latter.

If we examine what foundation there is for thcfe high prctcn-

fions, or what new and important difcoveries this writer hath

made in religion or philofophy, which may be of real ufe to man-

kind, the principal things in his fcheme fmy be reduced to the

foilov/ing heads

:

1. That there is one Supreme AU-pcrfecl Being, the eternal

and original caufe of al! things, of ahiiighty power and infinite

wifdom; but that we muft not pretend to afcribe to him anv

moral attributes, diilinct from, his phyfical, efpecially holinefs,

juftice, andgoodnefs: that he has not thefe attributes, according

to the ideas we conceive of them, nor any thing equivalent to

thofe qualities as they are in us; and that to pretend to deduce

moral obligations from thofe attributes, or to talk of imitating

God in his moral attributes, is enthufiafm or blafphemy* •

2. That God made the world, and elfabliflied the laws of tins

fyftem at the beginning: but that he doth not now concern him-

fclf in the affairs of men, or that if he doth, his providence only

extendeth to coUe£live bodies, but hath no regard to individuals,

to their aftions, or to the events that befal them.

3. That the foul is not a diflin6l fubflance from the body:

that the whole man is difTolved at death : and that though it may

be ufeful to mankind to believe the doftrinc of future rewards

and punifhments, yet it is a hcllon, which hath no real founda-

tion in nature and reafon: and that to pretend to argue for fu-

ture retriliutions from the apprehended unequal diftributions ot:

this prefent Rate, is abfurd and blafphem.ous, and is to cafl the

moft unworthy reflcftions on divine Providence.

4. That tlie law of nature is v/hat reafon difcovereth to us con-

cerning our duty as founded in the human fyftem : that it is clear

and obvious to all mankind ; but has been obfcurcd and perverted

E c 2 bv
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by ancient philofophers and modern divines: that it has not

been fet in a proper light by thofe who have undertaken to treat

of it; and therefore he hath reprefented it in its genuine purity

and fjrnpliciry: and that the fanclions of that law relate to xv.tn

not individually, but colleftively confidered.

^. That from the clearnefs and fufficiency of the law of nsture,

it may he concluded, that God hath made no other revelation of

his will to mankind : and that there is no need or ufe for any ex-

traordinary fupernaturai revelation.

6. That it is profane and blafphemous to afcribe the Jewifli

Scriptures to revelation or infpiration from God: that the hif-

tory contained there is falfe and incredible, and the fcheme of

religion taught in thofe. v/ritings is clbfolutely unv,-orthy of God,

and repugnant to his divine perfef^ions.

7. That the New Teftamcnt confifts of two different gofpels,

oppofite to one another, that of Chrilt and that of St. Paul: that

Clirirtianity in its genuine (implicity, as taught by Jefus Chrifr,

and contained in the evangelical writings, is a benevolent inili-

Uuion, and may be regarded as a republication of the law of na-

ture, or rather of the theology of Plato : that the morals it teaches

are pure, but no oilier than the philcfcphcrs had taught beiore,

and that fome of its precepts are not agreeable to the natural

la^f ; and fome of its original doclrines, particularly thofe relat-

ing to the redemption of mankind by the death of Chrift, and to

future rewards Z':i\ punifhments, are abfurd, and inconfiHent

with the attributes of God.

Thefc appear to me to be the moft remarkable things in the

late Lord Bolingbroke's Pojuiuvious Works^ as far as natural

and revealed religion s concerned. And the method I propofe

to purfue in my obfervations upon them is this:

I fnall firft condder the attempts he hath made to fubvert the

main principles that lie at the foundation of all religion, mz.

thofe relating to the m.oral attributes of God, a particular provi-

dence extending to the individuals of the human 'race, the im-

mortality of the foul, and a future Hate of retributions. I fliall

next examine the account he hath given of the law of nature, and

of the duties and fanftions of that law. After which it will be

proper to confider what he hath ofl'ered concerning divine reve-

lation in general, with a vicv/ toUiew that an extraordinary reve-

lation
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latlon of the will of God to mankind is abfo-utely needlcfs, and

that therefore we may conclude, that God hath never given fucli

a revelation at all. I I'hall proceed, in the next place, to a particu-

lar and diftin^i: examination of the objeftions he hath urged againft

the truth and divine original of the Mofaic revelation, and the

Scriptures of the Old Teflament; and {hall conclude with con-

fidering what more direftly relateth to the ChrifHan revelation

properly fo called, to its proofs and evidences, and to its laws

and do£lrmes, all which he hath endeavoured to expofe.

This I hope may be fufiicient to anfwer the defign I have in

view, which is to obviate the principal mifchiefs to religion,

which Lord Bolingbroke's Works feem fitted to produce. Other

things there are in thefe volumes, which might furniih matter for

many refleftions, but which I fhall take little or no notice of, as

ihey do not come within the compafs of the plan I propofe.

I am, &c.

E e 3 LET-
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LETTER XXIII.

Lord BoUnghroke a/ferts the ExiJ^.ev.ce. ofGcd agaiJift the Atheijts^

but rejecls the Argumev.t a priori, and that drazon from the

general Confeat ofMankind—He is for reducing ail the divine

Attributes to IViJdom and Power ^ and blames the DivinesJar

dijhnguifiling between the phyfical and moral Attributes—He

ajferts, that we cannot afcribe Goodnefs and Jujlice to God,

according to our Ideas of them, nor argue with any Certainty

ahciit them— That it is abfurd to deduce moraP Obligations

from the moral Attnhutes ofGod, or to pretend to imitate him

in thoje Attributes—Oofrvations upon his Scheme—It isjkezun,

that the moral Attributes are neceffarily included in the Idea

of the abfolutely perJeB Being—The Author's ObjeBions

againfl ajcrihing thofe Attributes to God, or dijlmguifhing

thefn from his phyfical Attributes, particularly confdtrtd—

^

liis manifold Inccnffiencies and Contraditziozs*

SIR,

IN my laft a general account was given of the fcheme Lord

Bolingbroke Teems to have had in view in his Pollhnmou.s

Works, and of the main principles to which it is reducible. I

now proceed to a more dillin6^ examination of thofe principles;

and fcall begin with that which lieth at the foundation of all re-

ligion, tlie exirtence and attributes of God. Asd it mufl be ac-

knovrledged, that his Lorddiip every-whcre in the ftrongeft terms

afferteth the exiftence of the one Supreme Ail-perfc6l Being,

the Great Author of the univerfe. He reprefenis this ^.^ fcnelly

demonff-rable, and treats the opinion of the atheifts as infinitely

abfurd;. and that they can only cavil, but cannot reafon, againll

the exidence of the firft caufe; of which, Ire, thinks, we may be

in reafon as fure as of our own exiftence. There are feveral paf-

fages in his works, in which he exprcffeth himfelf devoutly with

regard to the Supreme Being, and profefTeth feriouily to adore

him. And there are fome inftances of his addrefling him vv'ith

great folemnity, and in a religious manner -

.

* See particulaily vol. iii. p, a47- 258. vol. v. p. zz^) &-•

I need^
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I need not take any notice of what be hath briefly offered for

demonftrating the cxillcnce of a Deity-. He has fald nothing

on this head, but what has been frequently urged to great advan-

tage by others before him; and particularly by Dr. Clarke, in

what his Lordfliip is pleafed to call his preinndcd dtmonjlraiion

of the being and attributes of God \.

Our author indeed is for confining the proof to tlie argument

a pqjleriori^ and is for abfolutcly rcjecling the argument<te priori^

whereas Dr. Clarke infills upon both: and 1 cannot help think-

ing that both may be highly uleful; and that Hiey are then rnoft

cflTcclual, and come with the greatell force, when they come in

aid of one another.

As LordBolingbroke rejects the argument a priori for the ex-

iftence and perfeftions of God, fo he feems not willing to allow

that which is drawn from the general confent of m.ankind. He
fays, it will indeed prove, that men generally believed a God,

but not that fuch a Being exiils; and he reprefents it as trijling

to infijl upon it\. And in a letter occafioned by one of Arch-

bifliop Tiilotfon's fermons, vol. iii. p. 257, ^ fiq- he finds fault

with that great divine for making ufe of that argum.ent, and dif-

ingenuoufiy reprefents it, as if he had relied the proot ot a Deity

principally upon it^; which he is far from doing, though it

mull be acknowledoed to be a confideration of ffreat weiorht.

He particularly blames the Archbifliop for afcribing this confent

to*the nature of the human mind, on which God has imprefled

an innate idea of himfelf; but he owns, that afterwards he foft-

ens it by faying, that " the human mind is fo difpofed, that men
*' may difcover, in the due ufe of its faculties, that there is a

*' God||." And he fpeaks of fome divines who explain it tlius:

that the belief of God is founded on a certain natural proportion

there is between this great truth and the conceptions of the liu-

man mind. But our author thinks, that " fuch a natural and i?i~

*' timate proportion between the exiftence of God, and the con-

*' ceptions of the human mind, may appear chimerical, and per-

*' haps is fo**;" and obferves, that *' pciytheifm was more con^

* Bolingbroke's Works, vol. iii. p. 353, }$»,. f Ibid. p. 52.

t Ibid. p. 247. (J
Ibid. p. 2j3. iuy.

||
Ibid. p. is"^-

** Ibid, p. 259, x6o.

E e 4
' formablc
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' formable to the natural conceptions cf the human mind, efpe-

" cially in the moft ancient and ignorant ages, than the belief

*' of One firft intelligent Canfe, the fole Creator, Preferver, 'dnd

*' Governor of all things." Yet he afterwards declares, that

*' the idea of an Ail-wifc and Ail-powerful Being, the firft caufe

•' of all things, is {o proportzcnakle to human reajon, that it muft

' have been received into the minds of men, as foon as they be-

*' gan t%contemplate the face of nature, and to exercife their

*' reafon in fuch contemplations-^.'' And in his reflections on

M. Maupertuis, who had {lighted the argument from the general

confent of mankind, he cbierves, that " it is general enough to

*' \hz\\j the proportion ZL:?uch this truck hears to iht univerjal

" reajon oj mankind\." You cannctbut obferve here, that he di-

reftly makes ufe of that manner of exprcllion v^hich he had be-

fore blamed others for iifing.

But it will be proper m.ore diftinclly to inquire into the idea

tliis writer gives of God, and of the divine perfe6Hons. The
only attributes of God which he infiiletli upon as neceffary to

be known by us are, his power and wifdcm. VV^e rife," fays he,

*' from a knowledge of ourfelves, and of the works of God, to

" a knov/Iedgeof his exigence, and his toifdom ?ivA pozoer, which
*' we call infinite 4:." He blames thofe who prefume to define

the moral attributes of an Alhpcrfe8: Being; and thinks " we
*' ought to content ourfelves to know that he exifts by the ne-

*' ceflity ol his nature, and that his w?fdom divA power are iiffi-

^' nite§." He declares, that'* a fclf-exifient Being, the firft

*' Caufe of all things, infinitely j^i7rt'^r/7</ and infinitely ivife, is

*' the God of natural theology : that as the v/hole fyllem of the

*' univerfe bears witnefs to this truth, fo the whole fyllem of na-

*' tuval religion rcfts on it, and requires no broader foundation.

*' Thefe fyfiems are God's fyftems ||." We fee here there is no

mention made of the divine goodnefs, as included in the idea we
form of a deity. Natural theology, or natural religion, requires

no broader a foundation than the acknowledging the v/ifdom and

power of God. And fo it generally is in the account our au-

thor gives cf Gcd and his attributes; as if optimus were not to

* Bolingbrokt's Works, vol. iv. p. 195. f Ibid. p. 'i.st.

X Ibid. p. 88. ^ Ibid. yd. v. p. zzs^ II
l^l-^'^' P- 3^6.
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be joined with vzaximus in the fleift's creed, or in the idea na-

tural religion teaches us to iorm of God. And accordingly lie

finds fault with what he calls artficial theology ^ for pretending
*' to coa\\it(:i moral attributes, luch as we conceive them, and
*' fuch as they are relatively to us, with the pliyfical attributes

** of God." He fays, ** there is no fufficient foundation for

** this proceeding in the phainomena of nature, and that in fcvcral

** cafes they are repugnant." And he cxprcfsiy mentions it

among the wrong notions of the ancient thcills, and whicli gave

advantage to the atheifls with regard to the quefticn about the

original of evil, that they maintained, that " God is jufl and
*' good, and righteous, and holy, as well as powerful and wife."

He blames them for faying, that *' love v^as the firft principle of
*' things, and that it determined God to bring forth his creatures

" into exiftence'-';" and that, as Seneca fays, ujque ad delicias

amamur. And clfewhere quoting a pafTage of Dr. Clarke, in

which God is reprefented as having a tender and hearty concern

Jor the happinefs of man ^ he fays, " thefe are flrange words X.o

*' be applied to the Supreme Being t." And he argueth at great

length againft thofe who fuppofe, that God made man only to be

happy.

He frequently cenfureth the divines for diftinguifhing between

God's phyfical and moral attributes: and " cannot fee one reli-

" ^rious purpofc, that this dittinftion is neceffary to anfwer:':.

' God's moral attributes," he fays, ** can only be difccrned in

*' the works of God, and in the conduft of his providence: and
*' that it is evident, they are not, cannot be fo difcerned in thern,

*' as to be the obje^l of our imitation §." He rcprefents it as

great prefumption to pretend to deduce our moral obligations

from^the moral attributes of God ; and that the abfurdity of this

cannot be too often expofed ||. And after having aflerted, that

we cannot nfe from our moral obligations to God's fuppofcd

moral attributes, he adds, that " he calls t\i<imJiippoJcd, bccaufe

•' after all that has been funpofed to prove a neceflary connec-

" tion between his piiyfical and moral acaibutes, we may ob fervc

f Bolingbroke's Works, vol. v. p. 316, 317. f Ibid. p. 63.

t Ibid. p. 62. § I'jid. p. 63.

il
Ibid. p. 87-

*' tbera
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*' tliem in his wifdom;— and that the effefts of his wifdom give

*' lis fometiraes ideas of thofe moral qualities, which we acquire

*' by reflexions on ourfelves, and fometimes not^'." He thinks

the divines a'rc to be blamed, " for talking of God's infinite good-

•'nefsand jnllice, as of his infinite wifdom and powert;"

and obferves, that " every thing fhev/s the Vv-ifdom and power
" of God, conformably to our ideas of wifdom and power, in

*' the phyfical world and in the moral; but everything does not

*' Tnew in like manner the juftice and goodnefs of God, con-

" formably to our ideas of thofe attributes in either!." That
*' though the wifdom of God does not appear alike in all the

*' phasnomena, yet, as far as we can difcover, it appears in the

*' greateli; and leall to our ailonifiiment, and none of them can be

" ftrained into a repugnancy to it : but the fame cannot be faid

" of the moral attributes- which we afcribe to the Supreme Being,

*' according to our ideas of them. It cannot be difputed, and

" all fides agree, that many of the phenomena are repugnant to

*' our ideas of goodnefs and juftice^." He declares it as his

opinion, that " God's natural attributes abforb the moral [|;''

and particularly, that '* the m.oral attributes of the Supreme
*' Beinrr are abforbed in his v/ifdom; and that we fhould con-

*' fider them only as different modifications of his phyfical attri-

*'butes; and muft always talk precarioufly and impertinently,

" when v/e prefume to apply our ideas of them to the appear-

*' ances of things*-." And he chargeth the divines " as pro-

" ceeding in all their reafonings about the nature, moral attri-

" butes, and will of God, not only without regard to the phae-

•' nomena, but often in dircft contradiflion to them ft."

This is not a matter that he treats merely in fome occafional

paiTages. The chief defign of feveral of his fragments' and«effays

in his fifth volume, particularly of the fourth, feventh, fortieth,

forty-firft, and forty-ninth, is to argue againft thofe who affert

the moral attributes of God as dilfinguilhed from his phyfical:

or who fay, that thofe moral attributes, his holinefs, goodnefs,

juilice, and truth, are the fame in him, that they are in the ideas

* Bolingbrcke's Works, vol. v. p. 88. f Ibid. p. $%%.

X Ibid. p. 311. § Ibid. p. 368.

jj
Ibid. p. 313, 314. ** ibid. p. 33J. 453*

ft Il-~id.p. 310.
we
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we form of thofe perfeftions ; which, he fays, cannot be con-

ceived without mamfcjl prejumption and blafphemy : upon this

<lo6lrine he chargeth m^w's Jaljt conceptions and licentious rea-

J'omngs about the divine nature and providence. He adds, that

*' \.\\(tW. falfe conceptions and licentious reafonings may proceed
*' iikewife from the analogical dotlrine; which, though it afcribes

*' not to God human notions, yet afcribes to him fomething,

*' vvliatevv'^r it be, equivalent to them *." He afiirms, that " good-
*' ncfs and juitice in God— are fomething tranfcendent, and of

" which we cannot make any true judgment; and that it is im-

" pofTible we (hould argue with any certainty about themt.'*

I (hall only farther obferve, that he brings a charge in this refuecl,

not only againft the Chriftian divines, but againfl the heathen

philofophers. The reafon he alTigns, why they were " unable
*' to propagate natural religion, and to reform mankind, is he-

*' caufe they proceeded in Dr. Clarke's method, to argue a priori

*' from the moral attributes of God, his gcodnefs, juftice, &c.
*' which ihey alTumed to be the fame in him that they arc in our

" ideas J."

By comparing thefe feveral palTages together, it appears, that,

according to this writer, we are unable to form any idea of the

moral attributes of God: for if we cannot conceive of them ac-

cording to our ideas, we cannot form any conception of them at

all: that it is wrong to diilinguilh them from his phyfical attri-

butes, or to fay tiiey are connecled witli thofe attributes : tliat

there is not only no fuch'tliing in God as goodnefs or juilice as

we conceive of them, but nothing in him analogous or equivafent:

to thofe qualities as they are in us, or which is fitted to produce

correfpondent effeft s : that therefore it ought not to be faid of

God, that he isjufl and good, holy and true, or that he is a

lover of mankind, or is concerned for our happinefs, but only

that he is powerful and wife: that we can only know God >

moral attributes a poJUnori from the effe61s, and that many of

the phaenomena in nature are repugnant to thofe attributes,

and inconfiftent with them : fo that it is impoffible for us to ar-

^ue witli any certainty about them. This is the plain intention

* Bolingbroke's Works, vpl. y. p. ^-41. f ^'^^^' P* 3ii- 359* 360.

:j; Ibid. p. ^i^^

ot
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oi the pafTages which have been citeel, and. others might be pro-

duced to the iair.e piirpofe; though we fnall rmd him afterwards

plainly contradiSing feveral things which I'ere he has advanced.

it we confider what his realon could be tor fetting up an hy-

potaefis fo contrar)' to true theifm, for which yet he would be

thou'Tht to have fo great a zeal, there arc two things which he

aorsears to have had in view.

1. That we arc in no cafe to deduce our moral obligations

from the moral attributes of God, or to propofe to imitate God in

thofe attributes. He declares, that " the laws of nature are ab-

*' mrdly founded in the m^oral attributes of God*;" i. e. it is ab-

iiird to talk of his juftice, goodnefs, righteoufnefs and truth, as

giving rife to thofe laws, or appearing \n the coni!:itution of

them. And as to the pretence of im.itating the Deity in his mio-

rsl excellencies, this is what he openly and avowedly condemms.

This particularly is the def.gn of the fourth of his fragm.ents and

elTays in his fifth volume. He exprefsly aiTerts, that " God's mo-
*' rai attributes cannot be fo difcerned by us as to be the objefts

*' ofour imitation t." He pronounces, that " it is abfurd, and
*^ Vv^orfethan abfurd, to alfert that man can imitate God, except in

" a ferife io very remote, and fo im.proper, that the exprejGTions

*' fliould never be ufed, much lefs fuch a duty recommended :|:."

And that " thofe writers or preachers who exhort us to imitate

" God, m-uft mean, not the God whom v;e fee in his works, and
'" in ail that his providence orders ; but the God v/ho appears in

*' their reprefentations of him, and who is often fuch a God as no
*' pious theift can acknowledge ^." He declares forhimfelf, that

'" he dares not ufe theologicalfamiliarity ^ and talk of imitating

*' God; and treats that doftrine as extravagant^ f^lj^^ ^^^ pro-

" piiane\.'" He fiiys, that *' by afluming to imitate God, we give

*' tl;e ftrongeff proof of the imperfeftion of our nature, whilft we
*' neglect the real, and afpire to a mock honour, as pride, feduc-

*' ed by adulation, is prone to do ; and as religious pride, wrought
*' up by felf-conceit into enthufiafm, does above all others'^*.'*

And he mentions it as an initance ot the impertinence of Socra-

tcs's do6lrinc, that " he conjured his auditors in the prifon to make

* SoliDgbroke^s Works, vol. v. p. 90. f Ibid. p. 63. % Ibid. p. 6z.

^ Ibid. p. 6.4. 1!
Ibid. p. 44. 6^. ** Ibid. p. 67.

" themfeives
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*' themfelves z.z like as poflible to their great exemplar, tlic Su-
*' preme Being ^/' Thus has this dogmatical and prfCumptuous

author taken upon iiim to pafs a {'evcre and infolent ccnfure upon
that which has been the doclrine oi the moft excellent Dhilolo-

phers and moralifls, and of one iarfuperior to them all, our blclT-

ed Saviour himrelt. See Mat. v. 4^. 48. Luke iv. 35, 36'.

And he has particu-arly inuanced in God's caufing his {\\n to

fiiine on the evil and the good, and fending rain oh the juft and

unjuft, as a proof that we cannot and ought not to afpire after aa

ini'iLationof him t ;" though our Lord fets this goodnefs oF pro-

vidence before us as a nobie pattern, to engage us to an exten-

five benevolence, and that we lliould be ready to do gv-^od even

to our enemies thcmrelves. There are indeed depths in God's

providential difpenfations, with regard to which we cannot pre-

tend to imitate him, for want or knovv'ing the reafonsupon which

he proceeds; but this does not hinder, but that we may and

ought to endeavour to refemble him in his illullrious moral ex-

cellencies, as far as we can difcern them in his v/orks and in the

revelations oFin's v^roid, v.-hich in many inflances v/c are able to do.

2. Another thing winch he hath evidently in viev/, in denying

that we can have a:;y idea of the moral attributes of God, fo as

to make a true judgment oi tlicni, or to argue with any certainty

about them, is to deilroy the argument v/hich is drawn from the

confideration of thefe moral attributes, to (liew the probability^

cf a future Hate of retributions. For if God be perfeftly good

and juft, this leads us to conclude that he will ord^r it {o, that in

the final idiie of things, a remarkable diuinction fhall be made

bctv/een the righteous and the wicked; and that virtue mail

UDon the whole be crowned v/ith its due reward, and vice meet

with condign punifimient: ar!d hnce this is not unilormly done

in this prefent ftate, it is reafcnable to believe that there lliall be

a future (late of rewards and punilhmcnts. This is a way of

arguing, which, by his own ackncvrlcdgment, has been urged

by fom.e of the bell and wifeft men in all ages. To avoid this

confequence, he will not allow that there is any fuch thing as

iaftice and goodnefs in God according to our ideas, or any thinjr

anfwering to what we call juflice and goodnefs: and that it is

Bolin;:,hrok?'S Work'^; vol. iv. p t"-- ^t8. -j- V-rA. vol. v. p. dy.

prefumption
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prefumption in us to determine what thofe attributes require that

God liiould do^. And indeed to guard againft tiiis feems to havd"

been a principal point with his lordfhip. It is for this that he

denies, that providence extendeth its care to the individuals of

the human race: and one of his chief prejudices againft the

Chriilian reveiaiion appears to me to be its fetting thefe things

in fo flrong a light.

You eafily perceive, that this part of our author's fcheme is

not oi a trifling nature. It is not a mere fpeculative error, but

which, purfued to its proper confequences, mufi: have a mighty

infiuence on religion and morals. I fliall therefore examine it

difdnclly, and Ihail nril offer fome general confiderations con-

cerning God's moral attributes, to fliew that they mAiftneceffarily

be afcribed to the Supreme Being: and then fliall proceed to ob-

viate the principal objeftions he hath advanced : after which I

ihall point to the manifold inconfillencies and contradi6tions he

liath fallen into in relation to tliis fubjeft.

I (hall begin with fome general confiderations concerning God's

moral attributes.

And 1. It is effcntial to the idea of God, that he is the all-

perfcd Being. So our author frequently calls him, and makes

it neceiTiny for us to regard him under that notion t. Tl:tat is

a remarkable declaration which he makes Vol. III. p. 299. " I

*' know, for I can dcmonftrate by connefting the clearefl and
*' moftdiftinft of my real ideas, that there is a God, a fiifl intel-

*' ligent caufe of all things, whofe infinite wifdom and power
*• appear evidently in all his works, and to whom therefore I

" afcribe moH rationally every other perfection, whether con-

*' ceivable or not conceivable by me." Here he mentions dii-

tinftly, as his manner is, God's inftnite wijdoiii and power ^ and

takes no particular notice ot his goodnefs ; but furely this muft

be fuppofed to be included, when he adds, that not only wifdom

and power, but every otherperfe^ion conceivable by us, mull be

mofl rationally afcribed to God. For is not goodnefs a perfec-

tion? And is it not conceivable by us? Yea, is it not the mofl

amiable of all perfcftions, and that which gives a luftre and glory

to all the rell? Is it pofiiblc to conceive a pcrfcft chara6ier

* Boiingbroke's Works, vol. v. p. 453. f Ibid. vol. iii. p. 253.

without
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without it? Almighty power and infinite wirdcm, if they con'd

be fuppofed feparated irom goodnefs and righteoufnefs, in the

great Governor of the world, would create horror and averfion

inftcad of love and efteem. A God deilitute of jufticc and good-

nefs would be fuch a God, as he molt wrongfully veprcfcnts the

God of Mofes and St. Paul to be, an unjufl, a cruel, a partial,

and arbitrary Being ••"
!

He is fenfible, that in our ideas of pcrfcflion, goodnefs and

righteoufnefs, or his moral attributes, are necefTarily included: and

that confequently according to the rule he had laid down, lzz. that

it is rational {qv us to afcribe to God every perfeftion, whether

conceivable or inconceivable by us, \vq ought moft certainly to

afcribe to him righteoufnefs, goodnefs, and truth. He endea-

vours therefore to guard againft this by faying, though in plain

contradi6lion to what he had before advanced :— ** Let us not

** meafure his perfeftions by ours. Let us not prefume fo much

"as to afcribe our perfections to him, even according to the

*' higheft conceptions we are able to form of them ; though wc
*' reje6l every imperfeftion conceivable by us, when it is in:-

*' puted to him+." He obferves, that " the firft and flrcngcfl:

*' impreiTions that we receive of benevolence, jufiice, and other

*' moral virtues, come from reflections on ourfelves and others

;

*' from what we feel in ourfelves, and from what we cbferve u\

" other men. Thefe we acknowledge to be, however limited

*' and imperfeft, the exellencies of our own nature, and there-

*' fore conceiving them without any limitation or peifefliop, we
*' afcribe them to the Divine." But he fays, " a very (hort

*' analyfis of the excellencies of our own nature will be fuRicicnt

*' tofliew, that they cannot be applied from man to God with-

*' out profanenefs, nor from God to man without tlie moft fhamc-

*' ful abfurdityt." It will' be eafily acknowledged, that we

cannot afcribe any of thofe qualities in our nature, which nccef-

farily connote imperfcQlon, to God in a literal and proper fenfe;

but to fay that we ouglit not to afcribe thofe, which we cannot

but look upon as the nobleft CMCcilencics and perfections ot an

intelligent Being, and of whlcii wc clearly difcern the traces and

*» Bolinghroke's Works, vol. v. p. 5^>'j. ] Ibid. vol. ili. p. 5^8.

if: Ibid. vol. V. p> 8oj 89.
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refemblances In our own nature, to the infinitely perfeft Being*,

at the fame time tailing care to remove every imperfeftion with

which they are attended in us and our fellow-creatures, is highly',

abfurd, and a manifefl contradiction to the common fenfe of

mankind. It is to fay, that we are to conceive of God as the

ii-nnitely perfect Being, and yet we are not to afcribe to him

thofe excellencies which we cannot poffiblv avoid reg-ardincr as

necefTarily inchided in the idea of infinite perfe61icn. Nor is

this, as he is pleafed to reprefent it, a making man the original^

and God only 2iCGpy'^; or, as he elfewhere expreffeth it, a fup-

poiing God to be no more than an infinite maw^. This argu-

ment, if it may be called fo, is only a playing upon words. The
word 7nan carries in it the idea of a finite, imperfecl:, created

being; and therefore to call God an infinite man has a very

odd found. But if the meaning only be, that as man is an in-

telligent being, fo God is infinite intelligence; and as man ha.i

moral difpofitions, the imperfeft feeds and principles of good-

nefs, juftice, benevolence, Gcd hath all thefe in the higheft pof-

fible degree of eminency, without any imperfeftion and defect;

what is there in this unworthy of the fupreme and abfolutely per-

feft Being? It is true that, as he obferves, zue do not knew tki

manner cj kis beingt; but as this by his own acknowledgment is

no argument againft afcribiiig to him wifdom and povv-er, fo

neither is it againil our afcribing to him juftice and goodnefs.

He there afferts, that " we rife from the knov/ledge of ourfelves,

*' and of the other works of God, to a knowledge of his exillence,

*' and of his wifdom and power, which we call infinite." And
may it not equally be faid, that we rife from the confideration of

his works, and the illufirious difplays of beneficent goodnefs to

be found there, and from the knowledge of the moral fentiments

in our own breafts, and which v/e cannot but approve, to the

knowledge of his goodnefs, and moral excellencies ? And {'inc^,

by the very conflitution of our' minds, we cannot help regarding

them as perfeQions, we are naturally led to afcribe them in the

fupreme degree to the AllperfeB Being. And to fay, that when
w-e do fo, we make ourfelves the original, and him only the copy,

is a flrange mifreprefcntation : for in that cafe v/e rife from the

* Bollngbrokc's Works, vol.?. p. 87. f Ibid. p. 310. :i:
Ibid.p. 8f?.
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imperfe6l traces and lineaments of thofe excellencies in our owu

fouls, or which we difcern in others, to the fuprcme goodnefs and

benevolence, of which all human and created goodnefs is but a

very faint and impcrfeft copy. And what can be more reafon-

able than to conclude, that he mufl be infinitely good and jaft,

and true, who made us capable of difccrning and feeling the

amiablenefs and excellence of thofe moral difpontions and quali-

ties, and who hath fpread fuch beauty and order, and fuch a pro-

fufion of blelTings, throughout this vail fyftem

!

Again, the moral attributes of God may be farther argued from

this, that they are really infeparable from infinite wifdom and

intelligence: and fmce wifdom could not be perfe61: without

goodnefs and juftice, thefe moral attributes mufl be afcribed to

the Supreme Being as well as wifdom, which our author every-

where afcribes to him. We may as rcafonably fuppofe him

v/ithout tlie one as the ether. As there are innumerable things

v/hich {hew his wifdom, fo there are which demonftrate his good-

nefs and benignity. And if there are feverai appearances which

wc find it hard to reconcile to our ideas of goodnefs, fo there are

which feem not to be confiRent with wifdom. And the anfwcr

is the fame in both cafes, that it is owing to our ignorance, and

the narrcwwcfs cf our views ; and we Hiall foon find our author

in effete acknowledging this. Puwer and wifdom v/itliout

goodnefs and righteoufnefs are fo far from giving us jsl proper

idea of an All-perfeft Being, that it is the idea of a very impcr-

fe6t one. This writer himfclf obferves, that '* if God be in-

*' finitely wife, he always Icnows and always does that whicii

*' is fitteiL to be done : to choofe the bell end, and to proportion

" the means to it, is the very definition of wifdom*." And ac-

cordingly he adcrts, that the wifdom of God always determincth

him to do that zvkick is Jitttjl upon the whale. And this ncccf-

farily fuppofeth an univcrfal reclitude of his nature. It includes

both a perfect unerring knowledge of what is fitteft and bcil,

and a difpofition and determination to aft accordingly, and to

do what is, all tliinos conGdered, bell and filtcri. to be done. And
this is really to acknowledge God's moral attributes: for, as our

author obferves, " that wiiich is fiitcfl to be done is always juH

* Eolicgbroke*2 Works, vol. y. p. 334.
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** and good"." So that God's wifdora is neceffariiy fuppofcd to

be connefted \vit]» his jullice and goodnefs, as well as they with

his wifdom; and a regard to both is comprehended in choofmg

what is fittefl to be done. Wifdom feparated from jullice and

goodnefs would not be true wifdom, which always includes the

worthiell ends and properell means^ but craft, which is not a

real perfeclion, but the contrary.

This writer fhews that he is fenfible of this, when he aflerts,

that Cod's moral attributes are only " different modifications of

*' his wifdom; and are barely names that we give to various ma-
*' nifeilations of the infinite wifdom of one fimple uncompounded
*' Being." And he blames the divines for fuppofmgy " that they

*' are in him, what they are in us, diftincl aiTcfSiions, difpofitions,

*' and habitudes t." He fays, that *' after all tliat has been faid

*' to Drove a neceffary connexion between his phyfical and moral

** attributes, we may obferve them in his wifdom t." And that

f rhey are fo intimately conne61ed with his power and wifdom,

and fo much the fame in nature, that they cannot be feparated

" in the exercife of them, in this cafe his natural attributes

*' abforb the moral w" But what are we to underftandby abforb?

May they not be intimately connefted, and yet be of dillin£l

conuderation? Are not tlie divine pov/er and wifdom intimately

connected ? Can they ever be feparated in the exercife ? Is his

power ever a blind power, dellitute of wifdom and intelligence?

Or, is his wifdom an impotent Vv'ifdom, deftitutc of power?

Yet he owns the ideas. of power and wifdom in God to be dif-

tin61, though they are neither of them really diftinguifhed from

his effcncc. He is indeed pkafed to pafs a cenfure on the di-

vines, for parcelling out a divine moral nature into various at-

tributes like the kuman\. And he fometimes feerr.s to find fault

with the diftinguifiiing any attributes at all in God. He fays,

that " fmce the wifdom of God is as much God as the will of

" Gcd, and the will as the wifdom, it is abfurd to diifinguiOi

*' them : that it is fcmething worfe to reafon about the divine, as

" we do about the human inLelleft, and to divide and parcel out

*' the former upon the plan of the latter. Since the v/ili of God

* BolIngbroke'sWorks, vol. V. p. 313. f Ibid. p. '^^^,

X Ibid. p. 88. ^ Ibid. p. 313. [j
Ibid. p. 453-
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" is not like that of man, dark and liable to be fetliiced, wl»)'

*' are we led to conclude that a fupciior faculty is nccefl'ary to

" determine it, as the judgment of rcafondoes, or Ihouid, deter-

*' mine that 01 man?" Yet he immediately after dillinguifhcs

between the unll and knoiuledge of God, and fuppofes it necef-

fary to diriinguini them to be (as he exprefTes it) a littk inore

intelligible^: and elfewhere he talks of the rule which infimie

zuifdom prefcribes to infinite power '\. And all along throughout

his eiTays he fpeaks of wifdom and power as diftinft attributes of

God. The one therefore does not, to nfe his ex])rcmon, ahjoro

the other, though they are not feparated in the cxcrcife. Tliis

fhcv/s that perfections may be intimately connetled without being

abforbcd, or, in other words, confounded one v;i:h another:

and therefore it is no argument, that there are no fuch diftinci;

attributes as juftice, or righteoufnefs and goodnefs, bccaufe they

are intimately and infeparably connefted with his power and

wifdom. On the contrary, this fuppofes that there are fuch at-

tributes. For it would be abfurd to talk of their being connecled

with his wifdom, or of their being to be ahforbed in his wifdom,

if there were no fuch qualities, or attributes: and fmce, as Lord

Bolingbroke himfelf elfewhere acknowledgeth, zve mufi [peak of

God after thz manner of men \, if we fpeak of thefe qualities at

all, we mud fpeak of them as diilinft attributes.

Let us now confider cur author's objeftions.

1. He urges, that " the moral as well as phyncal attributes of

" God can only be known a pofcriori. They raufl be difccrned

" in the works of God, and in the condu6t of Providence.

" And it is evident they are not, cannot be fo difccrned in them,

*' as to be the objefts of our imitation §. Every thing Ihews

" the power and wifdom o^ God, conformably to otir ideas of

** wifdom and power in the phyfical worldand in the moral; but

*' every thing does not fhe^7 in like manner the jyflice and good-
*' ncfs of God, conformably to our ideas ot thefe attributes in

** either ||. None of the phajnomena can be ftrained into a rc-

*' pugnancy to the divine wifdom.; but it cannot be difputed,

*' that many of them are repugnant to cur ideas of goodnefs aiiil

* Colino'aroke's Works, vol. v. ^.s* t Ibid. vol. iil. p. 5.;.

% Ibid. vol. T. p- 46S. J Ibid. p. 63. {{
IbiJ.p. 31T.
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" juftice*.'* Some other paiTages to the fame purpofe were

mentioned above, which I need not here repeat. In oppofition

to this it may be cbferved, that, as was before hinted, the charac-

ters of goodnefs and benignity are confpicuous in the conftitu-

tion of things, as well as of wifdom and power. And if there

are feveral particular phenomena not conformable to cur ideas

of goodnefs and righteoufnefs, there are alfo feveral appearances

not conformable to our ideas of wifdom, and the reafons and

defigns of which do not appear. It is well known, that many
are the objecfions which the atheifts have made againft the wif-

dom of God, as appearing in the conflitution both of the natural

and moral world. It is his ov/n obfervation, that " we mull be

*' prepared to meet with feveral appearances which we cannot
*' explain, nor therefore reconcile to the ideas we endeavour to

*' form of the divine perfection. If it be true, that infinite wif-

*' dom and power created and govern the univerfe, it cannot but
*' follow, that fome of the phcenomena may be proportionable,

*' and that others muft be difprcportionable to our and to every
*' other finite underftandingi"." He very properly expofes the

Ttbfurdity of the atheifts in arguing againft the exiflence, attri-

butes, and providence of God, from the difficulties relating io

them; and obfcrvcG, that " thefe difnculties do not embarrafs the

'' theiu— and inflcad of being furprifcd to "find them, he would
*' be furprifed not to find them That there mull be many
** pha^.nomcna both phyfical and moral, for which he can, ai:d

*' for Vv'hich he cannot account— And that there are fecrets- of
*' the divine nature and ceconomy which human reafon cannot
*' penetrate:};." The difhcuiiics therefore relating to tlie divine

goodnefs are no reafon for not acknowledging that goodnefs, any

more than the difficulties relating tothe divine wifdom arc a good

reafon againft acknowledging the wifdom of God. We may here

apply his own way of arguing. *' The power of executing,'' fays

he, *' is fcen in every inftance; and though we cannot difcern

*• the wifdorn of contrivance and direction in every inflance, yet

•' we fee thcni in fo many, that it becomes the highcfl abfurdity

And he takes notice oi the

* Bolingbroke's Works, vol. v. p. :^i8. f Ibid. p. 365.

J Ibid. vol. iii. p. 186, 187.

follv
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folly of atheills in objcftfng againd it, v/hcrcby ther only (hew

their own ignorance. He adds, that '* the wifdom of God is not
** fo often difcerniblc by us as tlie power of God, nor the gi)od-

*' nefs as the wifdom. But a multitude of the phcenoin'^jna being
** conformable to our ideas ofgoodnfjs, we may reafon about it as

" we did juft now about the divine wifdom*;" z. e. that though

we cannot difccrn the goodnefs of God according to our ideas in

every thing, yet we fee it in fo many, that it would be the high-

eft abfurdity not to acknowledge it in all; where he feems to

me plainly to give up the point, and to affert, that we ought to

acknowledge the goodnefs of God, even according to our ideas

of goodnefs, as well as his wifdom, to be an attribute belonging

to the Supreme Being: and that this may be juftly argued from

his works,

But let us proceed to confidcr forae other of his obje£fions:

He argues againft afcribing moral attributes, or the excellen-

cies of our nature to God, becaufe we cannot afcribe to him for-

titude and temperance. He afketh, '* How can we deduce forti-

** tude from the attributes of God, or afcribe this virtue to him,

** who can endure no pain, nor be expofed to any danger? HtT^v

*' temperance, when it would be the moft horrid blafphemy to

** fuppofe him fubjeft to any human appetites and paflions, and

" much more to fome fo inordinate as to require a particular

*' virtue to reflrain and govern them ? I might bring many more
*' inftanccs of the fame kind. Bat he who will not be convin-
*'• ced by thefe, how abfurdiy the laws of nature are founded by
** fome writers in the moral attributes of God, will be convinced
** by none t." He feems to have a good opinion of this way of

arguing, for he urges it more than once '\.. But though fortitude,

as it fignifics a bearing up under evils and fufferings, and tempe-

rance, as it lignifies the rellraining and governing the appetites

and paflions, cannot be properly afcribed to God, becaufe they

ncccfTarily connote the being liable to evils and imperfections, it

doth not follow^ that therefore righteoufnefs and goodnefs, and

univerfal benevolence, which imply no fuch impertc6lion, and

are the nobleft excellencies of an intelligent nature that we can

* Bolingbroke's Work:, yol v. p. ;,.i5. \ Ibli. p. 90. t Ibid. p. 311.
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pofTibly conceive, may not be applied to the Supreme and Abfo-

lutely-perfeft Being: and as to fortitude and temperance, though

thev cannot be properly afcribed to God, no more than piety

and fubmilTion and refignation to the divine will, which are emi-

nent human virtues, yet they are the objefls of the divine ap-

probation, and our obligation to them may be jufily argued and

deduced from God's moral attributes, from his holinefs and the

rc61itude of his nature, which caufeth him to delight in moral

beauty and order, and to require that his reafon^ble creatures

fliould a61 in a manner becoming the excellent faculties he hath

given them; and that they fiiould maintain that temper and con^

duft which tendeth to the true pcrfeftion and happinefs of their

r.atures, which thefe virtues manifefily do.

He farther objects, that " our ideas of the divine attributes

*' muft neceffarily be inadequate, both on a.ccount of the infinite

*' diftance between the divine and human nature, and on ac-

*' count of the numberlefs and to us unknown relations, re-

*' fpeftively to all which the divine providence a£i;s : which, if

*' we did know them, we fliould be unable to compare, and in

*' which, therefore, the harmony of the divine perfeftions would
*' not be difcernibleby us—That therefore v/e are very incompe--
*' tent judges of the moral attributes of God, and of what they re-

*' quire God fliould do in the government of the world—Nor can

*' we make any true judgment, or argue with any certainty about

*' them," as he endeavours to prove from the authority of St.

Paul, and Dr. Barrow ^\ This only proves what will be eafily

iillowed, that we cannot comprehend or fee the whole extent of

the divine proceedings ; and that he may in many cafes have

reafons for his proceedings which v/e are not acquainted with

;

but does not prove, that there is no fuch thing as goodnefs or

rightcoufnefs in God, according to our ideas of them, nor any

thing equivalent to them ; or that we can in no cafe argue from

what his goodnefs and righteoufnefs require, nor judge of the

equity of his proceedings. Although the Scriptures often fpeak

cf God's ways of providence as above human comprchenfion,

vet they alfo reprefent him as fometimes appealing to men them-

* Bolingbroke's Works, vol. v. p. 359. 36?.
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felves concerning tlie equity of his proceedings. Our autlior

indeed rcprefcnts this as an ubfurdity, but he does not prove it
]

i'o, or flicw that there is any tiling in it unworthy of tiie moft

wife and righteous and benevolent Governor ol: the world.

Will it follow, that becaufe there arc fonie dillicult cafes con-

cerning which wc cannot judge, that therefore we cannot judge

in any cafe at all ? We may in fome cafes fafely argue from our

ideas of the divine goodnefs and juftice; c. g. that he will order

it fo, that a reinarkable difference fliall be made upon the v/holc

between good and bad men ; and that virtue fliall be rewarded,

and vice and wickednefs punifiied. Will any man fay, that we

cannot fafely conclude from the goodnefs and jultice of the Su-

preme Being, that he will not fuffer or appoint an innocent crea-

ture to be eternally miferable ? He obferves, fpeaking of God's

knowledge, power and wifdom, that " though we cannot frame

*' full and adequate ideas of them, it will not follow that wc have,

*' properly fpeaking, no knowledge at all of his attributes, nor of

*' the manner in which they are exercifed— That our ideas of

*' divine intelligence and wifdom may be neither tantaO.ic nor

" falfe, and yet God's manner of knowing may be very difTcrent

*' from ours*." In like manner it may be faid, concerning

God's moral attributes, his juftlce and goodnefs, that though we

cannot frame full and adequate ideas of them, it will not follow

that we have, properly fpeaking, no knowledge of them at all,

and of the manner .in which they are exercifed. Our ideas ot

them are neither falfe nor fantafllc, though in many indances

they may be exercifed in a way different from our apprehenfion.

To this may be applied what he faith againft Archbifhop King,

that •' though we have not a dire6l knowledge of the nature ot

*' God by archetypal ideas, yet we are not reduced to know
*' nothing of him except by analogy. It is a real knowledge,

*' and may be faid to be direft, if we may be allowed to call any

** knowledge by demonftration dire6l+."

Another argument urged by this writer, to flicw that the di-

vines are in the wrong to talk of God's infinite goodnefs aiul

jufticc as of his wifdom and power, is this : that *' the latter pre-

" ferve their nature without any conceivable bounds, and the

* BoliDsbroks's Works, vol, v. p. 5^4, s^S^ t I^i^l. p. 539-
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" former inu'ft ceafe to be what they are, unlefs we conceive

*'• them bounded. Their nature iir-plies necefiarily a limitation

*' ih the evr^rciTe of them*." In anfvv'cr to this, it may bfe

obfervedlf^ that G6d's wifdom and power, confidcred in them-

fclves, and as they are in God, are infinite; fo alfo are his good-

Xi'STs and juftice: but con fidered relatively in the exercife of them

as terminated in the creature, the one maybe faid to be limited as

well as the other; i. e. theeffefts of neither of them are properly

infinite. Infinite power and wifdom, as exercifed on the crea-

ture, produce finite and limited efFefts ; fo doth infinite gocdnefs

and juftice: but ftill confidered as qualities and attributes of

the divine eflence, they are infinite, of an eminent and tranfccnd-

ent nature, and would be really in God, though there were no

creature formed. He did not begin to be good when the crea-

tures beg^rf to exift, though then the exercife of goodnefs, under

the direction of his wifdom, refpecling the creatures, began.

His other objeftions proceed all upon a grofs mifreprcfentation

of the fentiments of thofe whom he hath thought fit to oppofe.

He chargeth Dr. Clarke with aflerting, that jufiice and goodnefs,

and the reft of the moral attributes, are in God juft what they

are in our imperfeB, unjleady, complex ideas; and that the rule

according to winch God exercifeth thofe attributes, viz. the

iVatute aiid reafon of things, is obvious to the underllanding cf

ali'intelliffcnt beings t. This is not true, if underftcod of the

whole nature and reafon of things in all its vail; extent; nor has

that learned divine any-where afferted that it is fo.

Again lie reprefents the divines as afferting, that *' the will of

** God is not determined by the harmonious concurrence of all

"his attributes," and that " his goodnefs and juftice do not a6l

*' in (2 concurrence with his zoifdom\,'' He charges them v/ith

maintaining, that *' goodnefs in God is the only direcling and

*' governing principle, and not wifdom: and that wifdom ought

" to contrive, and power to execute, under this dire6Mon." And
he argues, that '* if it were fo, the happincfs of man ought to be

" proportionable to the goodnefs of God, that is, infinite." And
in oppofition to this heafTerts, that *' tvifdom ought to be deemed

* Eolingbroke's Works, vol. v. p. 528. f Ibid. p. aja.

% Ibid. p. 313. 343.

" the
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** the directing principle of divine condu£l^-." Nor will any-

divine deny that wifdom is the direfting principle. They all

plead tor the harmonious concurrence of the divine attributes,

though they are not for confounding thofe attributevS. Goodnefs
in God is not to be regarded as a blind in{lin6l, which ncceffdrily

a6lcth at all times, and in every indance, to the utmoft extent

of its capacity, and to the highelt pofiible degree ; but as a mol!:

wife goodnefs, i. e. a goodnefs which is always in conjun£lioii

with, and under the direftion of, infinite wifdom. For goodnefs

without diftinftion or difcernment could fcarce be accounted a

virtue or a perfeftion. Such a notion of the divine goodnefs

would be difhonourable to God, and of ill confequence to the

interefts of religion and virtue in the world. But his goodnefs

as that of a moff holy and underftanding mind, and is always ex-

ercifed in fuch a way as feemeth moft fit to his infinite wifdom,

which governeth the outward eftefts of it, and appointeth Vwhen,

where, and how, it fhall be communicated. V/e are not merely to

fix our views on goodnefs and benevolence, in confidering v/hat

God may do or may not do with regard to the happincfs of his

creatures ; but to take in every confideration, that of his v/ifdom,

hisjuftice, his holinefs and rightcoufnefs, and the raajeftycf his

government.

He frequently accufes the divines, and even the ancient thcifls,

for fiippofing that God made man for this end, to communicate

happinefs to him. But then, tliat he may more effcftually cxpofc

this notion, he- claps in the word only, as if they maintained, that

God had no other end in view in creating man, but to make him

happy to the utmoft poiTible degree, to give him an happinefs

without allay, as he exprefleth it, and to mah him tiot only mo-

dcrately, but immoderately happy in the zvorldi. It is thus that

he thinks fit to reprefent their fenfe: and he fays, " thio is an

hypothejis which the phcenomena contradiclt. But though if:

cannot reafonably be denied, that, according to the beft concep-

tions we can form, one principal motive in God's making rea-

Ibna^ble beings was to communicate happinefs to them, yet I

think we do not know enough of God, nor have a fufliciently

* Bolingbrokc's Works, rol. v. p. 341* t Toid. p. 34:- 39»' 42 t.

t ibid. p. z^S*

comprehsn-
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comprenenfive vie-v of things, and of the rcafons an infinite

mind might have for his proceedings, to pronounce confidently,

that he had, and could have, no other reafon or motive. It may
well be fuppofed, that in bringing this vaft univerfe and the va-

rious orders of beings in it into exillence, he had in view the

exercifc and difplay of his oivn glorious perfeftions, not merely of

anyone, but of all his perfections, his majefty and greatncfs, his

ivifdon], power, holinefs, and gocdnefs, in conjunftion. This is an

end worthy of God, as far as he can be faid to propofe an end to

himfelf. And v^^hen it is faid, that he made his reafonable crea-

tures with a defign to communicate happinefs to them, it mud
be undcrftood tiius: that he had it in view to make them happy,

ivL fuch a way, in fuch meafures and degrees, in fuch times, fea^

fons, and proportions, as fhould feem fit to his infinite wifdom,

itnd fliould be moil \^^orthy of them, and becoming his ov*ni glo-

rious perfe6lions. His end in creating them was not abfoiutely

to make everv individual ot them happy at all events, hovvcver

they fiiould behave ; but conditionally to make them happy in

the right ufe and improvement of their own powers, and in uich

n v/ay as is confillent with moral agency and government, and

becoming his own infinite wifdom, goodnefs, rightcoufnefs, and

purity.

It is farther with a yicw to expofe the do'?i:rine of the divines

relating to the goodnefs of God, that he reprefents it as their

general fentiment, that all things were made merely for the fake

of man ; that this vaft univerfal fyftem was formed for him

alone: and he fets himfelf to fhew, as he might eafily do, the ab-

furdity of fuppofing the whole univerfe to have been made mere-

ly for fome minute part of it'^. This particularly is the fubjccl

of the 4^th and 46th of his fragments and effays. But it is ob-

fervable, that he himfelf, after having abufed the divines for fup-

pofing that God made man to communicate happinefs to him,

cxprefsly afferts, that ** God has made us happy, and has put it

*' into our power to make ourfelves happier, by a due ufe of our
" reafon, v/hich leads us into the pratlice of moral virtue, and
•' all the duties of focietyt." *' That we are obliged to our
*' Creator for a certain rule, and fufficient means of arriving at

* Solingbroke's Works, vol. v. p. 330. f ^^-'i^- P- 3^4.

*' happinefs,
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*' happlnefs, and liave none to blame but oiuTelves, v/hcn we
*' fail of it"." •' That God made us to be happy here.—He
*' may make us happier in another fyllem of being.—That there

*' is even in this world much more good than evil, and the pre-

*' fent Rate of mankind is happy in it+."—" And that the end of

*' the human Rate is human happineft;:]:."

You are, I doubt not, by tliis time prepared for what I pro-

pofed to fhew in the lail place, the contradi£lions and inconfiR-

encies our author has fallen into in treating of tliis fubjecl. I

fuppofe you to bear in mind the fcvere cenfures he hath palTed

upon the divines for pretending to conne-Sl the phyilcal and mo-

ral attributes of God, and for afcribing to him mor?.l attributes,

juftice and goodnefs, according to our ideas. And now I Az^

fire you to com.pare the palTages already produced v/ith thofe that

follow.

God fiiews us our duty, *' by which we ftand in the relation

*' of fubje6fs and fervants to a gracious and beneficent Lord and

*' Mailer, who gave us laws neither captious nor ambiguous, and
.a fto r-'-

" who commands us nothing which it is not our inter

*' form§. He here fuppofes it to be a thing evident from the

law of nature, that we (land in relation to God as our gracious

and beneftcent Lord and Majler, who has our intereft and happl-

nefs in view in the very laws he enjoins. And is not this plainly

to afcribe goodnefs to him, even according to our ideas ot good-

nefs? And elfewhere he reprcfenis it, as if he could not afic

more of a beneficent Creator than he has done for us|i. He lays,

' the theift acknowledges whatever God has done to be jufi and

" good in Itfelf, though it doth not appear fuch in every in-

" llance, conformably to his ideas of juftice and goodnefs. Ke
*' imputes the difference to the defeft of his ideas, and not to any

•' deleft of the divine attributes.—Where he fees them, he ou-:::,

*' them explicitly: where he does not fee them, he pronounce-;

" nothing about them. He is as far from denying them" [i. e.

from denying the juflice and goodnefs of God) " as he is from

*' denying the wifdom and power of God*'-." The moft oj-tho-

dox divine could hardly exprefs himfelf more fully on this

* Bollngbroke's Works, vol. v. p. 5^8. f Tbid. p. 39^* :'T-'

X Ibid. p. 544. $ Ibid. p. 97. l|
Ibid. p. 481. ** Ibid. p. 311, 312-

head
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head than Lord Bolingbroke has here done. To the fame pur-

pofe he introduces a meditation or foliloquy of a fincere and de-

vout theiil, in which he reprefents him as faying, among other

things, " Man enjoys niirnberlefs benefits by the fitnefs of his

** nature to this conliitution, unafked, unmerited, freely befto\sr-

" ed. The xoijdoin and gooduefs of God are therefore manifeR.

*• May I enjoy thankfully the benefits beflowed on me by the

*' divine liberality: may I receive the evils to which I am ex-

•' pofed patiently, nay willingly*.'' '

But what defervcs particularly to be remarked is, that whereas

he reprefents the afcribing goodnefs and juftice to God accord-

ing to our ideas, to be what gives great advantage to the atheifts

with regard to the original of evil ; as if he thought it impoffible

to reconcile the evil that is in the world with God's moral at-

tributes, and the fuppofition of his being good and righteous and

hoiy, as well as powertul and \j\{^', he has taken great pains to

confute his own arguments. For not a few of his fragm.ents and

elTays in his fif:h volume are taken up in endeavouring to re-

move and anfwer that objection, and to (liCw that the evil there

is in the prefent comlitULion of things in this world, is recon-

cil cable to the juftice and goodnefs of God, even according to

the ideas v/e form of themt. He undertakes to defend the good-

nefs of God againft the atheifts and divines ij:! And having, as he

pretends, done this, he proceeds to vindicate the jufiice and

righteoufnejs of God agamf the fame confederates \. Thus the

fame author, v»'ho had ufed his utmoft efforts to fhew, in cppo-

fition to the divines, that moral attributes, particularly juftice

and goodnefs, ought not to be afcribed to God according to the

ideas we conceive of them, and that v/e cannot form any judg-

ment concerning them, takes upon him afterwards to vindicate

thofe very attributes againft the divines, who, he pretends, are

for deflroying them. So ftrangely inconfiifent is this writer's

fcheme, that on the one hand, with a view to invalidate the ar-

gument for a ftate of future retributions drawn from the moral

attributes of God, he endeavours to take away thofe attributes,

* Bo'ilngbrokc's Works, vol. v. ^3. 338, 339—See alfo 1. iii. p. 358.

t See vol. V. frag. 43, 44. 48, 49? $^1 Sh 5-j SZi 54-

% Ibid. p. 3^5, . § Ibid. p. 393.

or
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or confound them with the phyfical, and to (hew thit there is

no fuch thing as goodnefs or j Lidice in God according to our
ideas, nor any thing equivalent to them; and that tlie phicno-
mena are repugnant to thofe attrihutes : and on the other hand,

with the fame view of weakening or dcflroying the argument
for a future ftate from thcfe attributes, he fets himfelf to prove,

that the prefent ftate of things is fuuicicntly conformable to our

ideas of the divine juifice and goodnefs, and that thefe attributes

are fo fully exercifed or difplayed here, that there is no need

for any farther manifeilation or difplay of them hereafter.

I fhall only produce onepafiage more, and it is a \'zrf remark-

able one. Towards the conclulion of his lali volume, v/hcn \vz

pretends to draw a line of feparation bctv/een natural and artifi-

cial theology, he obferves, that by that, viz. natural theology,

*' we are taught to acknov.dedge and adore the infinite wifdciii

** and power of God, manifefted in every part of his creation,

'' and afcribe goodnefs and jnftice to him wherever he intend-

*' ed that v.-e fhould fo afcribe them, that is, wherever either

" his works, or the difpenfations of his providence, 6.0 as necef-

" farily communicate thefe notions to our minds, as thofe of

** wifdom and power are communicated to us in the v.'hole ex-

*' tent of both. Wlierever they are not fo com.municaLed,

" we may affume very reafonably, that it is on motives Urict-ly

*• conformable to all the divine attributes, and therefore to (rood-

** nefs and jullice, though unkncv/n to us, from v/hom fo m.a»»y

" circumftances, with a relation to which the divine providence

" a6fs, muff be often concealed: or, v/e may refolve all into,

" the wifdom of God, and not prcfume to account for them
*' m.orally'^." The lafl part of this paffage hath a rciercnce to

his fcherne of refolving all into the divine wifdom. But you

cannot but obferve here, that after his repeated inveciives againft

the divines, and againil artificial theology, for afcribi.ng moral

attributes to God, juifice and goodnefs, according to our ideas

of them, he has in effeft here acknowledged all that the divines

themfeives teach. They believe that God is always good and

jufl, though they Ao not pretend to account for the exerciic of

goodnefs and justice in every particular initance : but that c:io,ugli

* BolJngbrcke's Works, vol. v. p. j^T*

we
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tve know to convince us of both: the notions of which, this

writer himfelf .here owns to be, in many in fiances at leaft, nc-

celTarily communicated to us from his works; and furely then

we fhouid endeavour to refemble him in thefe his moral per-

ieclions, as far as we know them.

Before I conclude this letter, I fliall take fome notice, becaufe

I {hall not afterwards have fo proper an opportunity for it, of

what he hath obferved concerning eternal ideas in God, and con-

cerning the eternal reafons and fitnefles ol things.

He finds great fauk with Dr. Cudworth, Dr. Clarke, and

others, for talking of ideas in God, as if they fuppofed his man-

ner of knov.^ng to be exa6ily the fam.e with ours; which cer-

tainly was far from their intention. He pronounces, that " the

** doftrine of eternal ideas in the divine mind has been much
*' abufedby thofe who are in the delirium of metaphyhcal theo-

*' logy. It cannot be underilood in a literal fenfe." And he

thinks " fach a way of talking is profane as well as prefumptuous

;

*' and that it is filly too, and mere cant"^." He has feveral ob-

fervations, which are for the moft part very juH, to fliew, that

God's manner of knowing is very different from ours, and that

he docs not know by the help or intervention of ideas as we dot.

I need net take particular notice of thofe obfervations, which

contain little in them, that will not be acknowledged by thofe

wdiom he has thought to oppofe. The rafh and improper ufe of

the word ideas, as applied to God, hath no doubt led tom.iftakes,

snd to wrong and unwarrantable ways of expreiTion : as any one

muft be convinced that knows what contentions there have been

in the fchools about the divine ideas, w^^iich have given rife to

arrogant and fooliih queftions, fcarce confiflent with the venera-

tion that is due to the fupreme incomprehenfible Being. Yet

the modeil ufe of that exprelTion is not to be too rigidly cenfured.

Our author himfelf, who blames it fo much in others, hath on

feveral occafions fallen into the fame manner of expreflion him-

felf. Thus he obferves, that " it might be determined in the

*' divi fie ideas, that there fliould be a gradation of life and intelle^l

•* throughout thcuniverfej;:" and he repeats it again, " that this

^ Bolingbroke's Works, vol. iii. p. 356.

t ibid. p. 35c, 556, 3:^7. vol. V. p. 3Jj 3*5, 37? 38. t It>id. p. 337-

* appeared
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** appearsQ neceffary or fit in the divine ideas, that is, to fpcak

*' more rationally, to the rupreme divine rcafon or intention^.
'

Where he ufcth the term divine ideas as equivalent to the dtvin:

reajon and inlcntiQ-i, though he thinks the latter more proper.

He cITewhere declares, that " the ideas of God, \i we may afcribe

*' ideas to him, no more than his ways, are thole of m.ant." And
in one of his moil celebrated pieces, publirned in his own lile-

time, he faith, that " God in his eternal ideas ^ for we are able

*' to conceive no other manner of knowing, has prefcribed to

*' himfelf that rule by which he governs the univei fe he creat-

*' edi." Here he not only afcribes ideas to God, but eternal

ideas ^ by which God hath prefcribed to himfeif a rule for his c^o-

verning the v,'orld. This rule he there explaineth to be ''• a fit-

" nefs arifing from the various natures, and more varioua rela-

*' tions of things, in the f;y-l}cra v;hich he hath conftituted :'*

which iitnefs he there fuppofeth to iiave been known to God in

his eternal ideas. And yet he hath frequently inveighed againd:

Dr. Clarke, for fpeaking of the eternal reafons and relations of

things. This particularly is the fubjeft of the fecond, fifty-

eighth, and fifty-ninth of his fragments and efiays in the fiftli

volume of his works. He treats that learned divine as if he

maintained, that thcfe reafons and fitnclTes of things were real

natures, exiUing independently of God, and co-eternal with

liim: and yet he himfelf, fpeaking of Dr. Cudworth and others,

obferveth, that when they talk of eternal ideas and eficnces in-

dependent on the will of God, " they do not mean by thefe eter-

*' nal independent natures, any natures at all, but fuch intelligible

*' efTenccs and rationes of things, as are objecfs oi the mind^N.'*

A^nd it is his own obfervation, that " God knew from ail eternitv

*' every fyllem that he created in time— the relations things

*' fhould bear— and the proportions they fiiould havejj :" And
that *' to the divine omnifcience the future is like the prefent;"

and therefore he thinks it improper to talk oS. prefdence in God.

He rcprefents it as " a great truth, th.it the M'hole feries of things

" is at all times actually prefent to the divine mind, fo tlrat wo

* Bollngbrokc's Works, vol. v. p. .:;65. f Ibid. p. 344.

% See Idea of a Patriot King, in vol iii. of his Works, p. 53.

^ Coiingbrokc's Works, vol. v. p. 15. 11
Ibid. p. 7.

*' may
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*' may fay properly, that God kn^ws things, becaufe they are

*' afiiial to him^^ ' According to his own reprefentation there-

fore it may be juftly faid, that all the fitnelTes and relations of

things were from the beginning aftually prefent to the divine

mind. And he accordingly declares, that God was determined by

iiis infinite zvifdom to proceed with his creatures in all the exer-^

tions of his power, according to the fitnefs oj things i : or in

other words, as he elfewhere exprefleth it, God does not govern

by mere arbitrary will^ but always does that which is fittefi to be

done; and which he from all eternity faw would be fitteft to be

done. And this feems to be all that is really intended by thofe

who fpeak of the eternal reafons and fitneiles of things. Whether

therefore the ir.anner of expreffion be {lri6tly proper or not, this

writer had no right to pafs fo fcvere a cenfure upon it as he has

dorxC, fmce it comes fo near to his own.

But I believe you will think it is time to quit this fubjecl,

arid pafs on to feme other things in Lord Bolingbroke's works,

which relate to things of no fmall importance, and which will

deferve a particular confideration.

I am yours, &c.

* Bolingbroke's Works, vol. v. p. 457? 458. f Ibid. p. 43*;

LET-
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LETTER XXIV.

The DoBrim of Divinf Provide'nee nearly conncEled mith that

of the Exiflcnce of God—Lord Boltngbroke's Account of it

confidered—He acknowledges a general, hut denies a particular

Providence, and offerts, that Providence relates only to col-

leEiive Bodies, but doth not extend to Individuals—The true

Notion ofProvidence flated—What we are to underfland by

a particular Providence—The Reafonahlenefs of believing it,

and the. great Importance of it fiewn—The contrary Scheme,.

is abfurd, and inconfiflent with itfelf and of the worfl Confe*

quence to Mankind—The OhjeBiQns agamfl a particular Pro-

Xjidencc. exarr.incd—Concerning occafional Interpojitions—They

are not properly miraculous, nor Deviationsfrom the general

Laws of Providence, but Applications of thofe Laws to parti-

cular Cafes—-To acknowledge fuch Interpofitions is not tofup-

pofe the World goveriied by Miracles, nor to introduce an

univerfal Theocracy like the Jezvifz—Angels may be e:r,ployed

in particular Cafes as Miniflers of Providence.

StR,

'^T^HE doclrine of divine providence hatli a very near con-

-*- nexicn with that of the exiflcnce of the Deity, and is no

lefs neceffciry to be believed. To acknowledge a God that brought

all things into exiftence, and yet to deny that he afterwards taketh

care of the creatures he hath made, or that he exercifeth any in*

fpeftion over them, as a moral governor, or concerneth himfelf

about their anions, and the events relating to them, is, with re*

gard to all the purpofes of religion, the fame thing as not to ac*

knowledge a God at all. It is one great excellence of the holy

Scriptures of the Old and New Teflament, that they evcry-where

teach us to have a condant regard to the divine providence, as

prefiding over the univerfal fyllcm, and all the orders of beings

in it, and as in a particular manner exercifing a continual care

and infpeftion towards mankind, obferving all iheir acHons,

and ordering and difpofi ng the events relating to them with iu-

iinite wifdom, rightcoufncfs, and goodncfs. But tliis doctrine

VOL. I. Gg of
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oF providence, which, one fhould think, ocght mightily to re-

commend the Scriptures to every good mind, feems to have been

one principal ground of the prejudices which Lord Bolingbroke

hath conceived againft thofe facred v^^ritings. It is true, that he

frequently affecleth to (Iiew a zeal for divine providence: he

fets up as an advocate for its proceedings againil the divines,

who, he pretends, join with the atheiifs in mifrepierenting and

oppofing it. But if his fcheme be narrowly examined, it will

appear, that, notwithllanding his fair pretences, he doth not ac-

knowledge a providence in that fenfe in which it is mofi ufeful

and neceflary to believe it.

Ke declares, that *' in alTerting the jullice of providence, he

*' has chofcn rather to inhft on the moil vifible and undeniable

*' courfe of a general providence, than to aiTurae a difpenfation

*• of particular providences *." He obferves, that *' the world

*' is governed by laws, wliich the Creator impofed on the phy-

*' fical and moral fyllems, when he willed them into exiilencc,

*' and which mud be in force as long as they laff ; and any cliangc

*' in which v/ould be a, change in the fyiiem.s themfelves. Thcfe

*' laws are invariable, but they are general, and from this gene-

*' rality what we call contingencies arifet." " The courfe of

*' things rolls on through a vaft variety of contingent events;

*' for fueh tliey are to our appieheniion ; according to the finl;

" impreffions of motion that v/erc given it by the firll Mover, and

" under the direftion of an univerfal providence t." " As to

*' the brute- animals, they are left under the direction of inftinft

:

•' and as to men, God has given his human creatures the matefiab

** of phyfical and moral happinefs, in the phyfical and moral con-

*' ftitution of things. He has given them faculties and powers,

** neceffary to colieft and apply thefe materials, and to carry on

* the work— This the Creator has done for us. What we fliali

" do for ourfelves, he has left to the freedom of our eleclions,

•' This is the plan of divine wifdom: and we know nothing more

** particular, and indeed nothing more at all, of the difpenfations

*' of providence than this§." This then is all the part he allows

to providence in the moral world, that God has given man rea-

'^ Bollngbroke's Works, vol. ;% p. 414;

X Ibid. p. 379.

t
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fon, and, as he elfcwliere obferves, pafTion-^, and has IcFl liini

to the freedom of his own will, without ever concerning him-

ielF farther about the individuals or the human race, or excrcihrg

any infpcftion over men's moral conduct, in order to the re-

warding the good, or punifhing the bad. That this is his in-

tention is manifcft, by com.paring this with other pafTages. lie

exprersly declares, that " it is plain from the whole courfe of

*' God's providence, that he regards his human cre.itures col-

** le6cively, not individually, how worthy foever every one of

*' them deems himfelt to be a particular objeft of the divine

*' caret." This, of God's regarding men colleftively, not in-

dividually, is what he frequently repeats; and it appears to be a ,

principal point in his fcheme. With the fame view he declares,

that the fanflions of the law of nature relate not to individuals,

but to colleclive bodies :[:. He finds fault with the notion, which,

he fays, obtained among the heathens, *' that God was conilantly

** attentive to the affairs ofmen§." And he afferts, that " God
*' may forefee, or rather fee, all the moll contingent events that

** happen in the courfe of his general providence; but not pro-

*' vide for particular cafes, nor determine the exiflence of parti-

" cular men||." He obferves, that '* the divine providence has

*' provided means to punifh individuals, by direfting men to

*' form focieties, and to eftablifli laws, in the execution of which

*' civil magiflrates are the vicegerents of providence: and when
" the im.morality of individuals becomes that of a whole focicty,

*' then the judgments of God follow, and men arepuiiifhed col-

*• leftively in the courfe of a general providence." So that he

allows no puniHiments by providence for individuals, but thofe

which are executed by the civil magiflrates. And if a man can

efcape punifhment from them, he has nothing to fear from God,

except the whole community be as bad as himfelf : and even

then the puniOiment may not happen in that or the next age,

till he Ihall be no more.

Our author indeed fometimes declares, that " he neither afnrms

<• nor denies particular providences**^." And after having ob-

ferved, that there h little credit to be given to the reports con-

* Bolingbroke's Works, vol. v. p. 417- t Ibid. p. 4:>i-

+ llnd,p. 90. § Ibid. p. an. ||
Ibid. p. 463. * Ibid. p. 41.;, 414.
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ccrnlng particular afts of providence, wrouglit on particular

occafion?, be adds, that " yet he will not prefume to deny, that

*' there have been any fuch*." He makes the fame declaration

afterwards towards the end of his bookt. But notwithOianding

thefe profemons, it is a point that he hath very much laboured

to deftroy, the belief of a particular providence. This is the ex-

prefs defigii of feveral of his Fragments and EiTays in the fifth

volume of his works; efpccially of the fifty-fifth, fifty-fixth,

£fty-fevcnth, fixty-fecond, and fixty-fourth, of thofe EfTays;

in all which he argues direclly, and in feme of them largely,

againft that doftrine. And after liaving obferved, that zohat we

find in the book of nature is undoubtedly the word of God, he

afTcrts, that *' there we fliail find no foundation for the fcheme
*' of a particular providence :[;." He declares indeed, " that he

•' will not be fo uncharitable as to fay, that divines mean to

•' blafpheme [in their do61rine of a particular providence]," yet

that this he will take upon him to fay, tljat he " wiio follows

*' them cannot avoid prefumption and profancnefs, and mull be
*' much on his guard againll blafphcmy^."

That I may obfervc ferae order in my refleaions upon this

fubjeft, I fhall firft offer fome obfervations for Hatiiig the right

notion of divine providence, and what we are to underiland by

a particular providence: and then fiiall proceed to fhew the.

abfurdity and ill confequenccs of tlie author's fcheme : and

lafily, confider the argum.cnts he hath urged in fupport of it,

and the obje8;ions he hath m.ade againll the do61rine of a parti-

cular providence.

By the do61rine of providence I underfland the doftrine of an

ali-perfe£l m.ind, preferving and governing the vaft univerfe in

all its parts, prcfiding over all the creatures, efpecially rational

moral agents, infpecling their conduft, and fuperintending and

ordering the events relating to them, in the h&{\ and fitteil mian-

ncr, with infinite wifdom, righteoufnefs, and equity. And fuch

a providence cannot reafonably be denied by thofe, who believe

that the world was originally formed by a mofl wife and powerful

and infinitely perfect Caufe and Author : for whatever reafons

* Bollngbroke's Works, yd. v. p. 4s©. f Ibid. p. 546.

X Ibid. p. 471. § I^i^'- P- 404.
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inducerl him to create the worKl, which may he juHly fuppofcd

to have been for the cominunicL^tion of his froodnefs, and for

the joint exercife and difplay. of his glorious attributes and per-

fect i.ons,,mud equally difpofe him to take care of it, and govern

it, when made. Accordingly the Epicureans and oihers who
c!L;iiied a providence, did alfo deny that the world was made by
God, and attributed the formation of it, not to the wifdom, the

power, and will of an intelligent caufc, but to a wild chance, or

fortuitous concourfe of atoms, or to an equiliy blind fatal nc-

cefhty. And fo far their fcheme, however falfe andabfuid, was

conriRent with itfelf. For they could find no eff. ftual way
to exclude God from the government of the world, which w?.s

what they wanted to get rid of, but by excluding him from the

m^^king of it too. Suppofmg one fuprem.e abfoiutely-perfcil

Caufe and Author of all things, who m.ade this vaft univrfe, and

all the orders of beings in it, w^hich is what Lord Bolingbrcke

not only allows, but exprefsly affcrts, it follows by the moil evi-

dent confequence, that the fame infinite power, wifdom, and

goodnefs, which gave exiftence to the v/or:d and all things in it,

ftiil prefidcth over the univcrfal frame in all its parts. Th.e

"beautiful and con II ant order which is flill maintained in the inani-

mate material fyftem, plainly fiieweth, that this ftupcndous frame

of nature, coafilling of fuch an inconceivable variety of parts, is

is under the conflant fuperintendence of a mofl v/ife and pov/er-

ful prefiding mind, everprefcnt to his own work. But the pro-

vidence of Godisefpecially to be confidercd as excrcifcd towards

reafonable creatures, moral agents, wliich are undoubtedly tli3

noblefl and moil excellent of his creatures. The material ryllcm,

whatever order or beauty appeareth in it, is not itfelf confcious

of that beauty and order. Nor are mere fenfitive beings capable of

making proper refleftions upon it, or of admiring, adoring, obey-

ing the great Parent of the univerfe. This is the fole privilege

of rational intelligent beings. If therefore the providence of

God extendeth to any of his creatures at all, we may be fure that

he exercifeth a fpecial care over his reafonable creatures; and

lince he hath given them fnrh noble faculties and moral ])owers,

will govern them in a way fuitable to thofc faculties and powers.

And this certainly is the mod admirable part of the divine admi-

.nifl ration in the government of the univerfe. For to govern

G g 3
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numberlefs m3a-iads of a6live intelligent beings, in their feveral

orders and degrees, each of whom have a will and choice of their

own, and a power of determining their own aftions; to exercife

a conilant fupcrintendency ever them, and to order the events

relating to them, and to difpenfe to them proper retributions,

iiot only according to their outward aftions, but the inward dif-

pofitions and principles from wiiich thofe aftions flow ; I fay,

thus to govern them, without infringing the liberty which belong-

Gth to them as moral agents, muft needs argue a v/ifdom as well

as power that exceedeth our comprehenfion. Yet who will un-

dertake to prove that this is impoffiblc, or even diiTicult, to an

infinite, all- comprehending mind ? Wc may reafonab'ly conceive,

that that immenfe Being, whofe eiTence polTeireth every part of

this vaft univerfe, is prefent.to every individual of the human
race. And if that mod wife, holy, andabfolutely-perfe61 Being,

tlie Great Governor of the world, beahvays prcfent to every in-

dividual of the human race, tlien every individual, and all their

particular aflions, cafes, and circumftanccs, rauil be under his

providential infpe61ion and fupcrintendency. And as he kncw-

eth all thefe things when thev aclually happen, fo he, to whom,

by our author's own acknowledgment, future things are as if

they were prefent, (dw them before they came to pafs. And
therefore it was not dinicult for him to form fuch a comprehenuve

fclicme of thing's in his inEnite mind, as ihould extend to all their

particular cafes, and the events relating to them, in a manner

perfeftly confirtent with the exercife of their rcafonable moral

pov/ers, and the ufe of their own endeavours.

And now it appears what is to be underflood by the do61rJne

of a particular providence. It fignifies, that Providence ex-

tends its care tp the particulars or individuals of the human race,

which is what this writer denies : that God exercifeth a continual

infpeElion over them, and knowcth and obferveth both the good

and evil actions they perform, and even the moft fecret aflccTticns

and difpofitions ot their hearts : that he obferveth them not

merely as an unconcerned fpcftator, who is pcrfe£lly indiiTercnt

about them, but as the fupreme ruler and judge, fo as to govern

them with infinite wifdom, in a way confiUent with their mci-al

agency, and to reward or punifli them in the propereft manner,

and in the iitlerL feafon. And as all their aftions, fo the events

• which
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which befal them, arc under his. fuprcme dircttion and fupei-in-

tendcncy. Particular events are, in.thc ordinary comic of things,

ordered in fiich a manner, as is fubordinate to the general laws of

providence relating to the phyfical and moral world. x\nd what

are ufually called occafional interpofitions, arc properly to be

confidered as applications of general laws to particular cafes and

occafions. They make a part of the univerfal plan of providence,

and are appointed and provided for in it, as having been perfectly

forefecn from the beginning, and originally intended in the

government ot reafonable beings.

The doftrine of a particular providence taken in this view is

of vaft confequence, and, if duly confidered and believed, could

fcarcc fail to have a happy infiuence over our whole temper and

deportment. How folicitous, how carneftly defirous fiiould tliis

make us to approve ourfcives to our fupreme governor and judge,

and to walk always as in his fight! What an animating confide-

ration is it, when we fet about the performance of a good aflion,

to be aiTured, that God in his holy providence obfcrveth the good

deed in every circumftancc, and is ready to alTill; and fupport us

in it, and moil certainly will not fufier it to pafs unrewarded ! On
the otlier hand, what an e{fc61ual reflraint would it be to wicked

aclions, if we had this thought Urongly imprelfed upon our minds,

that they arc ail perfeftly known in every circumliance to the

moll wife and righteous governor of the world; and that if he

Ihould not at prefent follow them with immediate puniflnnenr,

yet the time is coming, when he will call us to a ftricl account

for them! Finally, a firm belief of a particular providence, as

moll wifely ordering and difpofing the events relating to parti-

cular perfons, is a fource of fatistaftion and comfort amidft all

the uncertainties and fluftuations of this prcfent world. No
confidcration is fo well fitted to produce a cheerful rcfignation,

and an inward folid peace and joy of heart, as this : that all things,

all particular cafes and circumftances, are under the dirctlion

and government of the moll perfecl wifdom, righteoufnefs, and

goodnefs; and that nothing can befal us without the direction or

pcrmilTion of the fupreme difpofcr.

Nothing therefore could be worfe founded than the boafts of

the Epicureans, who cxpecled to be applauded as friends and

lonefaclors to mankind, on the account of their endeavours to

C g 4 deliver
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deliver them from the apprehenfions of a providence. This

might indeed be feme relief to very bad men, and tend to make

them eafy in their fins; but it was an attempt to rob good men
cf that which is the chieF fupport and comfort oi their lives,

and the moil powerful encouragement to the fleady uniform

pra^fice of piety and virtue. Lord Bolingbroke therefore was

very ill employed, when he ufed his utmoU efforts to dePtroy the

do61rine of providence, as extending its care and infpeclion to

individuals ; fince without this, the acknowledgment of v/hat he

calls a general providence ^srouid be of no great advantage, and

would be, with regard to all the purpofcs of religion, little better

than to deny that there is a providence at all.

This leads me to what I propofed to fhew in the next place,

viz. the abfurdity and the ill confequenccs of the fcheme his

Lordfhip hath advanced.

It is an abfurd and inconOflent fcheme. He pretends to allow,

that God's providence extends to nations and large commAmities,

that it regards men colle8,ively, but not individually. But it is

hard to conceive how a proper care could be taken of colleftive

bodies, if the individuals of which they were corapofed wereab-

folutely neglefted, and no regard had to them at all. A human

government, that would have no regard to^the cafes of particu-

lar perfons, to do them right or fecure them from wrong, couKI

fcarcc be accounted a governrnent. Befides it may be afked

what his Lordfhip means by collective bodies. There was a

time when m.en had not yet formed thcmfelves into political fo-

cieties: mull it be faid that they were then not the objects of

providence at all ? Or, \v\\l it be allowed that providence extend-

ed its care to them whilif they were only in families ? And how-

could families, either larger or fmailer, be taken care of, if the

individuals, of which families confift, were neglefted? And
wlien fcveral families united together, and formed larger com-

munities, muil: it be faid, that providence quitted its care of the

families to which it had extended before, and confined its inspec-

tion to tliofe larger communities ? And then it might be enquired,

how large mull a community be, in order to its being the pro-

per object of divine providence? Does providence take notice of

iinglc cities, or fmailer republics, or only of thofe communities

which arc become fo numerous as to be united into large nations
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or empires? It may bcfarilicr afkcd, in what fcnfe is it to be wn^

<lerRood, that providence extends its care to col!c61ive bodies ?

All that he underftands by it feems to be this: that '* the courfe
** oF things has been always the fame; that national virtue and na-
** tional vice have always produced national happlnefs or mif::'.'/

*' in a due proportion, and are by confcquence the great {an£lin:;s

*' of the law of nature*." The appointing this general conflitu-

tion then feems to be all the concern that he allows to divine pro-

vidence with regard to large communities or coHe6live bodies:

and the only fan61ions he allows of the law of nature (as I fliall

iiave occafion more diftinftly to fhev/, when I come to confuler

the account he gives of that law) are the public happinefsor mi--

fcrics of large focieties or nations; and thefe arc often fom^

ages in operating. It frequently happens, that rations and large

communities continue for a confiderable time in great outward

profpcrity, when there is little national virtue remaining. And
our author himfelf acknowledges, that tlie motives drav/nfroni

the effects of virtue and vice on colle61ive bodies, are *' fuch as

*' particular perfons will be apt to think do not concern them,
*' becaufe they confider thcmteives as individuals, and catch at:

*' pleafure rather than happinefs t." And as nations are made up

of families and fmaller focieties, if thefe be not well conflituted,

as they cannot be where there is no fcnfe of religion, no fear of

God, or regard to a providence as extending to individuals, there:

cannot be much national order or virtue.

Lord Bolingbroke would, in my opinion, have been more

confillcnt with himfelf, if he had abfoiutely denied that provi-

dence hath any regard to mankind at all, than to pretend that it

extends to collective bodies, but not to individuals: for the

fame arguments, which pri)ve a providence as extending to man-

kind in general, do alfo, if rightly confidered, prove that it is

cxercifed towards particular perfons, and extendeth to particular

cafes and circumftances. This writer fets himfelf, as hath been

already oh fcrved, with great appearance of zeal, to vindicate the

poodnefs and jullice of divine providence in its difpenfations

towards mankind, in oppofition both to atheifts and divines.

But how the jullice and goodnefs of providence tov*'ards mankind

* JJolingbroke's Works, vol. v. p. 475. t Ibid. vol. iv. p. 228.

car;
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can be vindicated, if no regard be had to individuals, it is hard to

fee. He himfeif obierves, that " juftice requires that punifli-

^' ments fecnldbe meafured out in various dearees and meafures,

" according to the various circumftances or particular cafes, and
*' in proportion to them^." And again he repeats it, ** that

*' jufcice requires that rewards and punilhments fiiould be mca-
*' fured out in every particular cafe, in proportion to the merit

•' and demerit of each individual t." FIov/ then can he pretend

to vindicate the jufiice of providence in this prefent ftate, wlicii

he makes it effential to juilicc that regard fliould be had to the

cafe of individuals, and yet affirras that providence doth not con-

fzder men individually at all, but only colie6lively ?

And as his fcheme is abfurd and inconfiftent v.'ith itfelf, fo it

is attended with the moft pernicious confequences, which ought

to create a horror of it in every well-difpofed mind. If provi-

dence hath no regard to individuals, there can be no fenfe of the

divine favour for good a61ioiis, no fear of the divine difpleafurs

for evil ones ; and, as will appear to be his Lordfhip's fentiment,

no future account to be apprehended. Thus every man is left

io do v/hat is right in his own eyes, without the dread of a fu-

preme Governor and Judge. It is true, God hath eftablidiedi

general lavvs at the beginning, but he concerneth himfeif no far-

ther. And our author will not allow that in thefe general laws,

or the plan originally formed in the divine mind, God had any

regard unto, or made any provifion for, particular perfons, ac-

tions, or events. Good men therefore have no refource in their

calamities; no ground to apply to God for fupport under them;

no expe61:ation of afii fiance from him, or from any other being

eclin? under his direction, as the minifters and inftruments oi his

providence: they are deprived of the comforts arifing from a

confcioufnefs of his fpecial approbation and complacency, and
' fi'om the profpefts of reward from him here or hereaiter. Thus

hope is excluded, which, as his Lordfhlp obfcrvcs, " above all

*' things foftens the evils of this life, and is that cordial drop

*' which fwcctens every bitter potion, even the laft:j:." On
the other hand, wicked men have nothing to fear from God for

their evil a61ions. He fays indeed, in a pafTage cited above, that

* Boliiigbroke's Works, vol. v. p, 494. t ^^i^* P* 495- t I^^^- P- 379*

*' providence
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** providence lias provided mean:, to punifh individuals, bydii:e£t-
** iiig men to form focieties, and to eftablifli laws, in the execa-
" tion of which civil migiftrates are the vicegerents of provi-
*' dcnce:" but I do not fee with wliat propriety upon his fcheme
civil magiRrates can be faid to be the vicegerents of providence;

for if providence doth Jiot confider men individually at all, how
can niagiilrates, in punifhing individuals, be regarded as t'lc

vicegerents of providence? Or if providence conftituted them
its vicegerents, and there were no fanv^iions at all propofed for

particular perfons but thofe of the civil laws, it would follow,

that men may be as wicked as they will, and give as great aloofe

as they plcafc to their appetites and pafTions, provided they caa

manage io as to efcape puniihment from human judicatories,

which a man may do, and yet be a very bad man. Human ma-
gi drates are ofccn themfelves corrupt. Solomon's obfcrvation is

certainlyjuFc: I have feen the place ofjudgment, that wichdnefs

ujas there, and the place of rightcoufnefs, that iniquity was therc^

Eccl. iii. 16. Very unjull things are often done under colour

of forms of law. Or, fuppofe the lav/s good, and the migiftrates

jufc and upright, no human laws can rev/ard or punifli inward

good or bad affecfions, intentions, and difpofitions of the heart.

If therefore there were no regard to a fuprcme Governor or

Judge, to the divine approbation or difpleafurc, as extending to

individuals, or to a future account, there is great rcafon to tliink,

that mankind in general would be far more wicked and difTolutc

than they arc. It is his LordHiip's obfervation, that, " amiJil

*' the contingencies of human affairs, the odds will always be ou
*' the fide of appetite— w^hich reafon cannot quite fubdue in ti'e

*' ftrongell minds, and by which (lie is perpetually fubdued ux

** the weakeft*.'" And accordingly the ableft politicians have

thought the aids of religion, which efpecially includes a regard

to providence as extending to individuals, abfolutely necefi'diy

for ftrengthening the bands of civil government.

I Hiall now conhdcr the arguments Lord Bolingbroke hfit'i

offered in fupport of his fcheme, and the objections he hath ad-

vaTiccd againft U\Q doftrine of a particular providence.

He frcoucntiy intimates, that the doctrine of a particular pro-

* Bolingbroke's Works, vol. v. p . 4/9-

vidcnce
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vidence is needlefs; " fince the ordinary courfe of things, pre-

*' ferved and conducted by a general providence, is.fufficient to

'* confirm what the law of nature and reafon teaches us'^." But

it appears from what hath been already ohferved, that the doc-

trine of a general providence, as he underilands it, ?'. e. a provi-

dence that has no regard to individuals at all, to tlieir aclions, or

to the events that bcfal them, is far from being fuflicient to the

piirpofes of religion and virtue, or of human focieiies : that it

neltte'" furniiheth proper comfort and Aipports for the encou-

lage^ent of good men, nor is fufficient to ilrike terror into bad

men, and to be a reftraint to vice and wickednefs. It hath alfa

been fiiewn, that the notion of a general providence, :.s exclud-

ing all regard to individuals, and to their aftions and concern-

rncnts, cannot be fupported, nor made to confiil; with reafon or

vv^itb itfclf. And v/hereas it is reprefented as a degrading the

divine Majefly, to fuppofe him to concern himfelf about v/hat

relates to fuch inconuderable beings, as are the individuals of the

human race: this objeftion, though varniflied over with a pre-

tence of confulting God's honour, doth at the bottom argue

mean and unworthy notions of him.. It is in efte61 a judging of

God by our own imperfcclions. Our vicvv's are narrow and

limited, and cannot take in many things at once, nor attend to

fmaller matters without negle6Ling things of greater confequence

:

but it is otherwife v/ith a Being of infinite perfeftion, who is

intimatelv prefent to every part of this vajR: univerfc, and know-

edi and taketh care of all things at once, with the fame eafe as if

he had only one fmgle thing to attend to. He is capable of ex-

crcifing amoft wife providential care towards all his creatures in

a way fuited to their feveral natures, conditions, and circum-

liances : nor can the multiplicity of things occafion the ieaft con-

fufion or perplexity in his all-comprehending mind.

The arguments which he urgeth againft a particular provi-

dence, in the fifty-feventh of his Fragments and Effays, for fe-

veral pages together t, proceed upon a continued mifreprefcnta-

tion of the fenfe of thofe whom he has thought fit to oppofe.

lie there chargeth the divines as m/aintaining, that God ought by

particular providences to interpofe in every fingle inHance, for

* Bolingbroke's Workj, vol. v. p, 404. t I^^^- P- 4^4? & ^sq-
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giving an immediate reward to every good acllon, and For pn-

nifiiirig every evil one, even in this prefent ilatc. He fiinpou's

them a!fo to hold, that fome men arc neceflarily determined to

good a6Hons by divine influences communicated to 4hem, and

others for want of thofe influences unavoidably determined to

evil ; and then he argues, that on fuch a fuppofition there would

be no room for free cljoicc, nor confequently for virtue or vict-,

merit or demerit, nor therefore juflice or injuflicc*-". He urgetii

further, that if good men were conltantiy and remarkably dif-

tinguifhed by a particular providence, it v/ould be apt to produce

prefumption in them, to deflroy or prevent their benevolence,

and confequently their goodnefs ; and to harden tlie wicked t:

and that even on that fuppofition, the providence of God could

not be vindicated in the opinion of mankind, or of divines them-

felves, fmce ftill it would not be agreed who were good men.

The Mahometans, Chrilllans, and different fefts of the latter,

would infill upon it, that goodnefs includes a belief of their dif-

tinguifliing tenetc, and an attachment to their fevcral fyitcms of

religion. *' One would pafs for a good man at Rome, another
*' at Geneva," &c.:J. But he feems not to have coniidered, that

upon the fuppofition he puts, there could be no place for this

objection: fince if every good man and good aftion was to bs

immediately and remarkably diftinguifiied by a particular inter-

pofition of divine providence, and every bad man and evil a£iioii

to be immediately puniflisd, there would be no room left for menV
pafTmg different judgments Concerning the goodnefs or badnefs

ci perfons or aclions; for on that fuppofition, there would be a

vifible determination of heaven in favour of every good man and

good a8:ion ; fo that no man could doubt, upon feeing any perfon

thus remarkably favoured and diftinguiflied, that he was really

good, whatever denomination he might pafs under. But the

truth is, no divine ever advanced fuch an hypothefis as he here

argueth againft. By the do6lrine of a particular providence,

they do not mean a conftant particular interppfition of divine

providenc-e for rcvvarding every good man and virtuous actio;),

andpunifliing every bad man and every wicked aclion, in an im-

• Bolingbroke's Works, vol. v. p. 4'25. .126. f Ibid. p. 428, 4-9'

X Ibid. p. 4:i>43?. •
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iTiecliate and vifible manner here on earth : on the contrary, they

imiverfally maintain, "that this prefent {late is a ftate of trial and

difcipline; and that it would be no way agreeable to the nature

of fuch a liate to have all good men and good a61ions immediately

znd remarkably rewarded, and all wicked men immediately pa-

nifhed: that the temporary fufferings of good men, and the pro-

fperity of the wicked, are permitted for very wife ends, and m.ay

be reafonably and conriuently accounted for, on the fuppohti^n

that this prefent life is a flate of trial ; though they could not

well be accounted for, if this v/ere defigned to be a ftate of final

retributions, or to be the only ftate of exiftence allotted us.

The greateft part of what he offers againft a particular provi-

dence in the fixty-fecond of his Fragments and Efiays, relates to

cccafional interpofitions, which he pretends would be miracles

if they were real. " Such," he fays, " they would be ftriftly,

" whether they w^ere contrary to the eftabliiiied courfe of nature

•' or noi; for the miracle confifls in the extraordinary interpofi-

*' tion, as much as in the nature of the thing brought to pafs:

** That the miracle would be as real in the one cafe as in the

*' other; and the reality might be made evident enough by the

*' occafion, by the circumftance, by the repetition of it on ftmilar

*' occafions, and in fimilar circumftances ; and, above all, by
*' this circumftance, that the aflumed particular providence v/as

*' a direft anfwcr t-o particular prayers and acts of devotion of-

*' fered up to procure iti." Here he takes upon him to give

a new and arbitrary dehnition oi a mJracle. Though a thing

hath nothing in it contrary to the eftablifhed courfe of nature,

yet it is to be regarded as a miracle, if there be uippofed to be

any fpccial agency of the divine providence in it, fuitcd to par-

ticular occahons and circumftances; and, above all, if it be fup-

pcfed to come in anfwer to prayer. But if the occafional inter-

pofitions he refers to be perfcftly agreeable to the general lav/s

of nature and of providence, and be only fpecial applications of

p-eneral laws to particular occafions, I do not fee how they can

be properly faid to he miraculous at all ; or how their being fup-

pofed to come in anfwcr to prayer can make them fo.

But he urgeth farther, that " if providence were direclcd ac-

f BQlingbroke's Vv^orks, vol. y. p. 45S, 459'.
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*' cording to the particular dcfnes, and even want-?, of perfons
*' ef|ual]y well qualified and intitled to the divine favour, the
*' whole order of nature, phyfical and moral, would be fubverted,

" the affairs of mankind wcuid fall into the utmoft confufion—
*' and if this fcheme were true, the world would be governed by
*' miracles, till miracles loll thci; name*."

But all this proceeds upon a great miftake of the point irk

queflion. None of the divines that hold a particular providence,

2. r,. a providence which extendeth its care to particular perfons

or individuals of the human race, maintain or fiippofe, that God
muft interpofc to fatisfy all the different defires and prayers of

men, many of v/hich, as he obferves, are repugnant to one aiiother.

If the prayers be of the right kind, fuch as reafon and religion

prefcribe, they mull be always offered up with this condition or

limitation, which the Scripture exprefsly dircfts us to, xjiz. that

we muff defire the things we pray for, fo far and no farther than

they are agreeable to the divine will, and to what it feemcth fit

to God in his infinite wifdom to apnoint. Suppofing therefore

a good m.an doth not obtain the particular bleffing he prays for,

he may reft fatisfied in this, that it is v/hat the divine wifdom
doth not fee fit to grant ; and he only dcfired it under that con-

dition. Or if he receives that particular good thing he prayed

for, and regards it as an anfwer to his prayer, Hill there is nothing

miraculous in the cafe. There is nothing done in contravention

to the ufual courfe of things which the divine wifdom hath cfta-

bliflicd. It may juftly be fuppofed to be a law of the moral

world, that it is proper for us, in teftimony of our dependence

upon God, and in acknowledgment of his providence, to apply

to him by prayer for the bleffings we ftand in need of: and that

prayer fo qualified as God requireth, proceeding from an honclh

and upright heart, and from good affe6lions and intentions, and

accompanied v^^ith the ufe of proper endeavours on our parts, is

among the means appointed by divine wifdom for obtaining the

moll valuable benefits, efpecially thofe of a fpiritual nature. And
the blcffmgs thus communicated may be jullly faid to be com*

municatcd, not in a miraculous way, but in a way that is per-

icclly agreeable to the general laws of providence, ^nd the order

* Bolingbrokc's Woik?, vol. v. p- 460.'
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which the divine wifdom hath appointed. Any one that con-

fiders this will eafily fee hov/ little what our author has hcref

oiTcred is to the purpole; and yet he goes on to declaim after

his manner, that particular providence puts a force on the me--

chanical laws of nature, and on the freedom of the will, in a

multitude of inftances ; and that thofe who maintain this do£lrine

fuppofe, that the laws of gravitation muft be fometimes fufpended,

fometimes precipitated, in compliance with men's defires, and

the tottering edifice mu ft be kept miraculoufly from falling'".

Among the extraordinary interpofitions of divine providence,

he reckons " the miCtaphyfical or phyfical influence of fpirits,

" fuggeftions, filent communications, injc6lions of ideas. Thefe
•' things," he declares, •' he cannot comprehend ; and he com-
*' pares tliera to the altering or fufpending the courfe of the fun,

" or revolutions of the earth, in the phyfical fyftem. And thafc

*' all fuch interpofitions in the intelleftual fyftem, as fliould give
*' thoughts and new difpofitions to the minds of men, cannot be
*' conceived without altering in every fuch inftance the natural

*' progreiTion of the hum.an underftanding, and that freedom of
*' tiie Vv-ill which every man is confcious that he hast." Cur
author has here let us knov/ what he thinks of ail revelations, in-

fpirations, or communications from God the Suprcm.e Spirit, or

irom fubordinate created fpirits, to the human mind; that he re-

gards them as inconhftent with the lazos of the intellcclualfyftem^

and the natural progrejfiun of the human underfavding, or ef-

{^lii\^\ freedo ?n of the will. But whence could he know enough

of the laws of the intelleclual fyftem, io be able to pronounce

that this is inconfiftcnt with tliofe laws? That one man may
fuggeft or communicate thoughts and ideas to another by words

and language, and that there is nothing in this contrary to the

nature and order of the underftanding, or freedom of the will, is

univerfally acknowledged: and why then fliould it be thought

inconfiftent with thefe, for God himfelf, or fpiritual beings fupe-

rior, to man, to communicate thoughts or ideas to the human

mind? The moft natural way oi working upon men as reafon-

able creatures, and of influencing their aftions in a way agree-

able to the juft order of their faculties, is by fuggefting proper

* BoriDgbroke's Worlds, toI. y. p. 460. f Ibid. p. 4141 41:?.
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thoughts or ideas to their minds, and our not being able parti-

cularly to explain how this is done, is no juft objcftion againfl it.

7>.is writer hii-nfelt el fewhere, fpeaking of that extraordinary

aclion ofGod upon the niuid vjhich the zvord Infpiration is noxjj

vfed to denote, exprefsly acknowiedn;e!^, that *' it is no more in-

*• comprehcnfible than the ordinary a6lion of mind on body, or
*' body on rniiid "." And indeed it cannot v/iti^cut the highclt

abfurdity be denied, that God can \vork upon the fpirits of men
by an immediate influence, and yet in fuch a v/ay as is perfectly

.agreeable to their rational natures, and which may not put any con-

ftraint upon the freedom of their wills. And many cafes may he

fuppofed, in which his doing fo may anfwer valuable ends. It

inav alfo be cafily conceived, that he can make im.prcffions upon

men's minds by various other means, which he may make ufe of

in his wife and fovereign providence to this purpofe, wj^out

at all infringing the order of things in the natural or moral

world.

He farther ai-gues, that to fuppofe a providence extending ta

individuals, and particular occafiorral interpofitions, •* is to fup^.

*' pofe that there are as m.any providences as there are men :'*

or, as he elfewhere exprelTeth it, that '* comm.on providence

*' would break into a multitude of particular providences for

*' the fupply of wants, and grant of petitions +." But there is

no real foundation for this pretence. There is one univerfal

providence, which may be confidered as extending to particular

perfons and cafes, ail. of \v'hich are perfc611y knov/n 'to God,

and (as was before hinted) occafion no confufion or diflraclion

in his infinite mind. Our author indeed declares, that " they

•' v/ho have attempted to fiiew that God may a£l by particular

" and occafional interpofitions, confiftently with the prefcrva-

*' tion of the general order, appear to him quite unintelligible :j:."

If it were fo, our not being able diRinftly to fhew how particular

occafional interpofitions may confifl with the do6lrine of a gene-

ral providence, would be no argument at all againfl: it : fince, as

he hirafeif obferves upon another occafion, *' It is impertinent

*' tp deny the exillcnceof any phaenomcnon, merely becaufc we

* Bolir.gbrol<e's Works, vol. iih p. 468. f Ibid. p. ^^o.

t Ibid. p. 414,
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" cannot account for it *." And yet we may eafily conceive in

general, that they are perfeftly reconcileable, fince, as hatli been

already hinted, thefe occafional intcrpofitions are ufually no mprp

than the applications of the general laws of providence to parti*

cular cafes and circumftances. That there may be, or that there

have been, fuch interpofitions, he does not pretend abfolutely

to deny : but, he fays, that " we have no foundation for them in

*' our own experience, or inany hiftory except that of thebible;+.'*

And yet foon after obfcrves, that " every religion boafis of,ma-

*' ny inflances, wherein the divine providence has been thus ex-

" ercifed;}:." And certain it is, that this hath been the general

fcntiment of mankind. Befides the ordinary courfe of things,

;>yhicli is to be regarded as under the conftant care and direftion

of a fovereign providence, there have been events of a remark-

able and uncommon nature, though not properly miraculous, of

v/hich there are accounts in the moft authentic hiflories, and in

which men have been apt to acknowledge a fpecial interpofitioji

of divine providence. The moll important events have been

brought about by the feemingly fmallell and moft unlikely means.

Things have been often flrangely condufted through many in-

tricate turns to produce events contrary to all human expefta-

tion. Aftions have been over-ruled to effefts and ilTues quite

oppofite to the intentions of thea6lors. The moll artful fchemgs

of human policy have been Ihangely baffled and difappoiijted.

Surprifmg changes have been wrought upon the fpirits ot men,

and reftraints laid upon their paflions, in a manner that can fcarce

be accounted for, and upon which great events have depended.

3uch things have naturally led mankind to acknowledge a divine

hand, and a providence, over-ruling human affairs. 1 .9,i?i, ftn-

Tiplt: rnanv of thcfe who honour themfelves with the/.tft]^ of

free-thinkers will be apt to afcribe this to fuperftition or enthu-

:iiafrj. But what right have they to pronounce againil,th^^g(:ne-

.r^ifentiments of mankind, and which feem to have,ari^i;^.j Jroni

thapbfervation of events which argue the over-ruling int^^HJofi-

lip;l of ,a' fuperior invifible agency ? , , , , , j, j^, ^ ^^,
.

He obfervcs with a fneer, that " there is many an old woman

* Bolingbrokc's Works, yoI. iii. p. 4^^2, f ^^^' vd-'Vip- 414.

:|: IbiJ. p. 413.
" wh©
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•' who is ready to relate, with much fpiritual pride, the particular

*' providences that attended her and hers*."' As to the chanrc

of fpiritual pride, it is no more than he hath advanced againfl: all

that believe a particular providence, intereuing iifclf in the af-

fairs of men; the belief of which he imputeth to high notions of
huniari 'importance. That he himfelf had high notions of his

own fagacity cannot be doubted ; but the fcntimcnts he is pleafe-i

to afcribe to the old woman, feem to me to he more rcafonablc,

and would, if generally entertained, have a much better influence

on mankind than his own. Is it not much better, and more
agreeable to reafon and nature, for dependent creatures to regard

the Denefits they receive, and the good events which befall them,

as owing to the intcrpofition of a more wife and benign provi-

dence, and to acknowledge with thankfulnefs the ccndcfcending

ck'/d'and goodnefs of God, in fuch inftances; than to pafs them

over with a regardlefs eye, from an apprehenficn that God doth

not concern himfelf with the affairs of men; tliat he is utterly

unitiindful of individuals, and taketh no notice of their aftions, or

of tlie events that relate tothem? And this is the goodly fcheme

which this author hath taken fo much pains toeitablifn.

But he urgeth, that it is of no ufc to acknowledge pafti'dillkr

interpofitions of divine providence, fince they cannot be diftin-

guifhed from events that happen in the courfe of God's general

providence. *• The effefts," faith he, *' that are afTumed of par-

*' ticiilar providences, are either falfe, or undiftinguiiliable from
''' thofe of a general providence, and become particular by n:^-

^*\thlii^' 'nfiore than the application which vain fupcrllition or

•"'pious" fraud makes of themt." And he obferves, that this

holds with refpeft to the cafe not only of particular perfons, but

of 'cblTeftivc bodies. " Their circumflances are {o nearly alike,

*' a'n'd'they return fo often to be equally objc6ts ol thcfe fuppofcd

^^ providences, that no man v/ill dare to determine where thefe

" provid^rltes " have been, or fliould have been employed, and
" where not±." It appears then, that tliough he fometimcs

fcemis to acknov/ledgc the care of divine providence as extend-

ing to collefiive bodies, though not to individuals, )'ct in reality

* Bolingbrokc's Works; vol. v. p. 41C. -j- lb. p. 420. Sec alfo p. 450.

:|; lbid» p. 460.
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lie does not admit that providence interpofes with regard to the

one more than the other; or that in eithei" cafe v/e can juftly

afcribe any of the events that befall men, whether individually

or colleftively confidered, to divine providence; fince we can-

not difcern or diftinguini in what events providence has been

employed, and in what not. But the truth is, v/e need not be

put to the difficulty of thus diilinguifhlng, if we believe that pro-

vidence is really concerned in them all. It ovcr-ruleth both the

sfTairs and events relating to nations and to particular perfons,

difpofing and governing them in the fitteft matter, according to

^vhat feemeth moll fit to his infinite wifdom, to which all cir*

cumflances are perfe611y known. And even where the events

feem contrary, profperous to one nation or particular perfon,

adverfe to another, providence is to be regarded in both. For we
can never err in judging that all events v/hatfocvcr are under

the wife direftion and fuperintendency of a fovereign providence,

lliough, when \vc undertake to aflTign the particular reafons of

God's providential difpenfations', we may eafily be miftaken.

Our author farther cbjefteth againfl the do£lrine of a particu-

lar providence, that it fuppofes all mankind to be under an uni-

verfal theocracy like the Jewifli; and he obferves, that even in

that cafe it would not have the effeft to encrao-e men to virtue,

or deter them from vice and wickednefs, any more than it did

the Jews*. But he here confoundcth things that arc of diftinO:
j

confideration. Th-e heathens, and all mankind in all ages, have

been under the care and fuperintendency of divine providence,

and even of a particular providence, in the fenfe in v/hich We
\are now confidering it; i, e. a providence, which extendeth ib

the individuals of the human race, infpe£ling their a61ions, and

difpofing and governing the events relating to them. But they

•were not under the Jewifli theocracy, which v»'as a peculiar eon-

ftitution, eflablifned for very wife purpofes, the reafons and ends

of which I (hall .afterwards have occafion more particularly to

confidcr. At prefcnt I (hall only obferve, that tliough under

that ConfJtution we may juftiy fuppofe there were extraordinary

interpofitions in a v;ay of mercy and judgment, both national,

;jnd relating to particular perfons, more frequently than there

* ^plingbroke's Works, vol, v. p. 430.
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would have been under another conftitution; yet the defign of

it v/as not, as our author fuppofes, that providence [hould inter-

pofc for giving a prefent immediate reward to every good man,

and every good a61ion, and for immediately punifhing everv bad

one. We find frequent pathetical complaints eveii under that

difpenfation, of the calamities and fufferings of go'o^l men, ar.d

the profperity of the wicked. This gave occafion to the 37th

and 73d Pfalms. See alfo Plafm xvii. 14. Jer. xii. 1,2. Tiie

proper ultimate reward of good men, and puniCiment of tha

wicked, was {lill referved for a future (late of retributions, ^vhich,

though not exprefsly mentioned in their law, was.believcd and

^xpefted; as appeareth from what Solomon hath faid concern-

ing it, Ecclef. iii. 16, 17. xii. 14.

I fhall conclude this letter with taking notice of an obfcrvatiori

of our author, which is dengned to take off the force of an argru-

ment that Mr. Woliafton had offered. " It will be of iitlle ler-

*' vice," faith he, *' to the fcheme of particular providences, to

*' fay, like Wollaflon, that there may be incorporeal, or at leall:

*' invifible beings, of intelleft and powers fuperior to man, and
*' capable of mighty things : and that thefc beings may be the

*' miniffers of God, and the authors of thofe providences." K«
pretends, that there is no proof that there are fuch beings; and

ridicules the do6lrine of Genii or D:smons, as having been
*' owinp- to ancient afiroloHiers, and the knaves or madmen that

*• profeffed theurgic magic." And he argues, that " if thefe

" angels a6l by the immediate command of God, it is in oppofi-

*' tion to his general providence, and to fupply the defects of

*' it;, and that it is to give up the government over mankind to

** thofe beings-." But it is v.'ith an ill grace that this writer

feems here to queftion the exiflence of angels, when yet he fre-

quently intimates, that there arc many orders of beings much

fuperior to man, and that man is of the lowcfl order of intellec-

tual beings. He reprefents it as a thing highly probable, that

" there is a gradation from man, through various forms oi fcnfj,

*' intelligence, and reafon, up to beings unknown to us, whofc

" rank in the intelleftual world is even above our conception "t-."

And that " there m.ay be as much difference between foiac ptiier

* Bolingbrok^'s Works, vol. v.p* 4^3) 464- f Ibid. p. 329* 3Jo-
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** creatures of Gocl and man, as there is between man and an

*' oyfter*." And if it be allowed, that there are created intelli-

gences much fuperior to man, where is the abfurdity of fuppofing

that thev are employed by divine wifdom as the inllruments and

aorents of providence in its adminiftrations towards the human

race? Higher orders of creatures may, in the original plan of

providence, be defigned to aiTift, and exercife fom.e fuperin-

t:ndency over the lower. It may reafonably be conceived, that

this may contribute to promote the beauty and order of the uni-

vcrfe, and to conneft the different orders of beings, and to carry

on a proper intercourfe between them. It is certain, that the

exigence, and the interpofition of fuch beings on fpecial oc-

cafions, have been generally believed by mankind in all ages.

And it is clearly determined in the revelation contained in the

lioly Scripture: fo that it may be now affum^ed not merely as a

reafonable hypothefis, but as a truth that can be depended upon.

Nor does the making ufe of angels as agents or inftruments in

the adminidrations of providence argue any defeB of providence,

as he is pleafed to infmuate, which ilill ovcrfees and dire6ls the

whole. For v/hen God makes ufe of inftruments in the courfe

of his providence, it is not becaufe, like human governors, he

is unable to. do it immediately by himfelf, and cannot be per-

fonally prefent: for he is ftill prefent to every part of the crea-

tion; and all things are under his direftion and fuperintendency.

But he is pleafed to make ufe of fome of his creatures as inftru-

iTiCnts in conferring benefits, or infli6ling chaftifements upon

others, for the better carrying on the order and ceconoray of his

kincrdcm, and for many wife ends which we cannot pretend at

prefent diftinclly to affign.

In my next I Iliall confider what Lord Bolingbroke hath of-

fered concerning the immortality of the foul, and a future ftate

of retributions, which will let us farther into the true intention

of his fcheme.
j ^^^^^ ^^^

* Bolingbroke's Works, vol. iv. p. 177.
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